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Fair Board Faces
Deficit BotWill
Pay All Premiums

LloydAxelAgainChamp
of Auto Races ill Ord

Drouth, Hot Days, Cut Crowd
All Week; Fair Splendid
Considering'Condi tions.

Wrecks galore, though no drivet
was seriously injur€'d, faster, mo re
consistent speed, though track re
cords were never endangered, and
closer, harder- fou.~ht races througjh
out marked the 3-day automobile
speed classic held during the Val
ley county fair in Ord last Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

One ot the bIg improvements to
ward better races noticed in this
year's program was the fact that
prize money was more evenly di
vided among the large group of
drivers and owners than ever be
fore.

.'

(Continued on page 6.)

(Continued on Page 6.)

Meeting of Teachers Held in
Ord, Then Work Started;

List Announced.

ValleyCounty's
Country Schools. ,
Open New Tern}

!<'ollQwing a special meeting of
Schoof officials Tuesday aftelllooll,
j1iss Clara McClatchey, superin
tenuent of Valley county sCltools-.
announced that nearly all teaohel's
for the 1937-38 sC'hool term had
been selected. There are, how
ever, a few positions yet to be fill
ed.

.Nearly aU of the county schools
WIll open for the term on Septem
ber 6. A few schools started on
August 30, a few others -ivill not
get started untfI Sept. 13.

The complete list of teachers in
the 01'd City schools is as fOlio Wll:
C. C. Thompson, suPt.; 1<'. L. Stod
dard, prin.; Est'her Sc·hgenleber. F,
L. Lee, Lorc·t(a lIrlurphy, Olivia
Hansen, Helen Me)'ers, J. A. Ko
vanda, Dean Duncan. Viola' Crouch
EIIen Servine, H. 1<'. Brockman'
Keith Wolfe, Bernice Slote, Eliza~
beth Lukes, Inez Swain, Lois 1<':1n
ley, Irene Schllelder, B. A. Eddy,
Lucy Rowbal. Louise Ebers.pa<>her,
Adeline Kosmata. DaIsy Hallen and
Thelma Ludlow.

Teachers who will make UP the
faculty staff in ~orth Loup

Axel Dig ){Oll('" Winller.
Lloyd Axel, driving the car own

ed by Vic Felt, No. 3_, was the big
money winner of the race meet
this year. During the three days
racing, Axel won approximatety
$850 in prize money. Jole Chit·
wood, driving a Morgan-Miller, No.
34, was second high in the money
winning column as he collected
over $500.

,Sam Hoffman, piloting car- No. H
owned ·by C. E. Johnson of Lincoln;
Morris Musick, driving an Iddinga
Special for John Iddings of DE'
troit and Johnny McDowel l wheel
ing the Winfield R. A. ,Special own
ed by Joey Kent of Glendale, Cal
ifornia-these were all big money
winners, ranking in their winnings
in the order listed.

Cunnlngham Injured.
Worst wreck of the three <lay

illeet 'occured on.the second d~;of
racing when both "C,hIe! Wahoo"
Chitwood and Pat Cunningham
went through the west fence ta
gether.

Car 7, owned by Joe Turco or
Omaha, dropped part of its engine
when a rod went out, spiLling parts
over the entire track. Chit wood's
34 ·hit a piece of metal, blo w ing out
a front tire. Unable to control his
car, he shot through the renee.
Cunningham was forced to take the
fence to prevent hitting Chitwood,

Neither car was damaged badly,
Chit wood racing in the next race
with his own car. Cunniugham
didn't fare so good. Taken by am
bulance to the hosptal, x-ravs were
taken, and although no bones were
broken, ligaments in both leg'!;'
were ll~dly torn and bruised.

Axel Left in Dust.
Several except icna lly fine races

were seen thls year. One of the
closest. tlgh test, hardest-Iought
for, races ever witnessed was
~'vent two on the second day.
Chuck Boye, one of the great€'£t
"fence-riders" ever seen in this sec
tion of the country, got "hot" in
this race and showed his tall iu
grand style to Hoffman, Axel and
Chitwood, who placed second, third
and fourth respectively.

Event 2 on the last day was also
a hotly contested race. Gllbett drive
In g a Dreyer Special lagged along
throughou,t the race and after tho

No Serious Injuries During
Meet Though Four Cars

Were Wrecked.

Students RRg1st~«d.

Registration of students for the
Ord hig;hschool is being made this
week, the senfor's registering Mon
day, the JUlliors Tuesday, and the
Sophomores and FrEshmen today.
The work has been progressing
nIcely and it looks as though there
would be a larger re&istratioD
than tor last )·ear.

Remodeling Almost Complet
ed, Patrons Invted to Visit

Library Saturday.

250 New Books
In 0rdLibrarv

a

Open This Week

a' few -Mrs. Luc1l1p, Ruhl of Grand Is.
$5,000 land visited In the hom~ of Mrs

Edith Jones last week.

$30,000 On The lIoof

Ord l\Iuny Plant Has
.Biggest· Production

Last Sa t u. da y, August 28, the
Ord lllul]lclp.i11 electrlc plant gen
erated 5,760 ktlowatt hours of en
ergy, largest single day production
since the plant was built, the Quiz
learns from George Allen, l ig ht
and water commissioner. More
oyer, total number of kllowatt
hours generated during the month
of August was about 150,000, mak
Ing it the largest month in the.
plant's history. Use of electr icity
In Or d has bee n Inc reasiug month
ly since early spring and at the
present rate will exceed l,500,OM
estimated use during the present
)·ear.

-Mrs. Joe Rutar, Elyria, enter
Want .'lds. They ed the Ord Hospital Fr iday for

medical treatment.

A herd of over 300 Hereford feeder~, representing some $30,000 and owned by Archie Geweke and
Bill }'oth, are shown in this strIking aerial photograph by LaHrne Lakin. They were being driven from a
summer pasture ,Ileal' Atkinson. '

~ebraska cattlemen hurried thousands or their cattle out of Holt county following rumors that the seC
tion might be put under anthrax quarantine. Three counties to the east of Holt have been under gOHrn~
ment supervision for some time.

Cedar, Boyd, and Knox counties are under quarantine. In order to make certain that livestock breeders
obsene the restrictions ot the quarantine which went into effect the last day of July, patrolmen keep 24
hour vigils on all hlghwa)'s leading out of the count!cs. No Ilvestock can be brought into or out of an in
fected county, although it can be transported wthin the county or Into other counties where the ban is In
effect. Bodies of dead cattle are immedJately burned in the Infested counties to prevent 'birds and flies from
spreading the disease.

The cattle plctuH'd abo'ie are being fed in the :\>Iira Yalley district, chiefly upon ensilage. Arter
weeks feeding the cattle are to ·be put on the market for an Increase in value whl.;q may range from
to $15,000 more than their present worth.

Old Settlers Will
Picnic Sept 12th

Through courtesy of Miss Maude
Goodenow the Quiz learns that the
regular fall picnic of the old
settlers will be 'held at Bussell
park, Ord, Sunday, Sept. 12. All
old settlers and their famllies are
urged to attend and bring basket
dinners. '}1!ss Goodenow Is chair
man of the program committee and
is arranging a tentative program,
whirh will be published in the
Quiz next week. She Is assisted
by several other members O'f the
committee and a fine program is
in prospect. It Is planned to have
a number of old timers on the
program and allot a short period
of HIlle to each. Zach Harris of
west of Burwell Is president this
year and A. I. Cram of Burwell Is
secretary. It' is undersfood that
any old timer now residing else
where who wishes to attend will
be consldered an honored guest.
Further, it is understood that the
pioneers of the Arcadia neighbor
hood are welcome to attend and
assist in the program. Watch for
the announcement next week.

MISS PAULA JO~ES.

-Dill 1<isher or Springdale took
the opport unit y to make the trip
out to Ogden, U., with Ralph Haas
when he left Tuesday morning.
He was going out there to look
:o~' work. '

New Motor Vehicle Law Goes
Into Effect Today; All

Must Get Licenses.

A WP~ N''d Albion Osteopath- - lerce alUe Pleads Innocence
EXaminer Under Accused of performing an U

legal operation, Dr. Wilbert R.
_ . Nay, of Albion, pleaded not guilt.y

Nebr LIce"nse Law at a preiimin.ary hearing in jus-
• tlce court at Alhlon Tuesday morn-

- tng and was released under bail
of $500 pending a formal prelim
inary hearing Friday. Dr. N~y is
a former Ord man but has prac
tlced his profession of osteop-athy
!n _'.!l;!~!l for the past 12 ye&.r~. .

KrumI WIns by Fall.
Lou Plumber of Chicago was ,

victim of Ed Kruml of Ord at Krug
park in Omaha Monday night in a
feature wrestling match. Kruml
won the match ,by a fall in a time
of 23 minutes.

~. W. Pierce, of Ord, has been
named examiner for valley county
Under Nebraska's new motor ve
hicle law passed by the unicameral
legislature last spring, whleh goes
into effect today, September 1.
During the next three months,
Pierce expects to Issue 4,500 driv
ers' licenses to Valley county
people.

In a statement issued MOl1day,
Pierce san:

"To comply with the new motor
vehic le law, every person 16 years
old and older must pass an exam
Inatlon and be Issued a Ilctnse be
fore he Is eligIble to drive in this
state. These licenses must be ob
tained during the period from
Sept. 1, T937-lo Jan. 1, 1938,

"One or more exarnlners have
been appointed in each county; in
Valley county the examiner's of
fice will be in the COUl't house at
Ord, ,

"Drivers who have their old li
censes and present them to the
examiner will be charged 75c for

The Inanagement of the big lrrt- their new ll.ce nse ; Dr iver s not
gatlon celebratlon being staged :\1 having their old license in pos
Arcadia!<'riday and Saturday has sesslon wllJ be charged $1.00. The
designated Friday as "Ord Day" as new llce nses are good for two
well as .American Legion day, and rears, after which they must be
has extended a special invitation to renewed. Every drive" must pass
the people of this section, as well a test before license is issued. -TrY QUIZ
as to • AfJI.onnalr.es from all part s "It is estimated there wiII be

~ hi !'et resutte.of the va ley to be present on that 4,500 licenses issued in t s coun-
day and help make the celebration ty, so please help all you can by
a success. Because of the double coming to the office soon, as we
invitation extended them, members will have to hurry to finish the
of the Ord Legion post and auxll- job in three months. The office
lary are making a special effort to wlIl be open every day from 8 to ~'Y*¥\

raak-: p~;tl;~etg:I,~f:t~~~'a~~e~;:~~a~ ~a~;.~~Ck except Sundays and holl- ~'J
The Legionnaires are requested to An analysis of the new motor ~.
wear their caps and whatever other ehlcle law shows that every ~~",<
regatta they may have. drlver must pass an eye test given •

'rhe feature of "Ord Day" wIll ~e Iby the .exanllner before h.e Is eli
the Ord band. which will march m I gible for a license; a wntten ex
the parade and also play during the I alllinat~on on rules .fo.r driving and
afternoon. Added Ord attraction, a test III actual dnvlIlg also may
-Will be the l Auble public address be ordered by the examiner if he
system with Arthur Auble in char~e: thinks it necessary..
an,I .. ta') dancers sponso!'ed bYI 1:he new l~w Will, be enforced
Atlble Bros. In the eHllIng the, stnc(ly ~y ~ebraska s new state
Thespian Quartet, two members of I' highway p~f.rol force and it J.~ im
which are on the Quiz force, will perative that Hery person have a
sinO' a number of selections. This license before Jan. 1, as arrests
C1u'l~tet Is sponsored by the Ord will be made after that date of
Quiz. A cordial invitation Is ex.! persons who have no l1censes to
teuded to all who wish to go to AI", drire.
cadia !<'riday to be at the high -------'-----
school ready to leave promptly al CCC Enrolhnents
eleren o'clock. It )'OU have room ,
in )'our car for others, please notify , T 0 'Be Increased
Alfred Wiegardt as a number wish October will enroll the largest
to go who do not have cars. number ofbors for OCC since thIs

. .' I organization has come into exist-LIght RaIn Fa} s, ence, says Frank l{ruml, assistance

l\~ N d d B' dl director here. This large enroll",ore ee e (\ YIment Is made possible by the
A drizzling rain totalling .35 9! I' change fn regulations and number

an inch in Ord, .75 of an inch in of months of previous enrollment
Burwell and UP to 1 inch in rural for eligibtlity. Applkaations are be
c<ommunitles, fell Saturday night ing taken by the couuty assistance
and Sunday, freshening pastures office at Ord. The Odobe.r enroll
and bl'ing[ng tem porary relief ment will be called spnle hme af~er
trom hot weather. Muc;h more is the first ?f October. Any boys :n
n~ded befon~'{all plowing and t'2rested III COC should make Ill
seeding can be done. quiry at the county assistance of·

fice for further details. .

Friday "Ord Day"
At Celebration

If'
r~ced with a deficit that may

ruJ1as 'hIgh as $2,000 when all ex
pense-s are tabulated, directors or
tlhe Loup Valley Ag·rIcultural so
ciety are dete rmined to pay 'prem
iums and other expenses in full,
the Quiz was told by presl·dent C.
W. McC[ellan, of Nort h Loup, this
morning.. A clause in the prem
ium Ilst as published would permit
prorating of premiums in accord
ance with money available but this
will not be done, the president
stated.

Drouth conditions and hot wea
ther cut attendance even below ex
pectations of fair officials, though
attendance of out-of-town people
was extrewely good, reflecting the
fine work done by tJJe advertising
committee. A dally check-up or
ears attending the fair, by coun
ties, was made and reveals that
Greeley, Sherman, Custer and
Howard county people attended in
large numbers, as well as from
counties fa,rther away. Attend
ance from Garfield county was
Hry small, which was dlsappoint
ing to fair officials in view of the
fine way Valley county people pa
tronize the Burwell rodeo.

As entertainmen't, the 1937 fair
ranked 'high. People generally
expressed sattsfactjon with the
races, w'hlch attracted the finest
cars this year that ever have com
peted. Although the Plantation
Four, negro singers, proved d~ap

pointing as an attraction, the Aer
ial Lazellas gave an act of high
calibre and a quartet of local boys,
the Thespians, proved a real hit,
singing several numbers every af
ternoon and evening. Music by
Burwell and Ord bands was of
hlgh quality.

condtuone considered, exhibits
in all departments were commend
able and supertntendents are well
pleased wdth the fine spirit shown
by exhibitors. To encourage larg
e I' exhlblts at ful ure fairs, oWcials
are determined not to Invoke the
prorating clause and intend to pay
premiums in full, though it may
be necessary to extend payment
over a period of several months.

DefiC1lt now taclng the fall' in
cludes about $1,000 in permanent
Improvements made this summer,
including the MW band sta~d,
fences, gates, etc., so the entire
loss of $1,000, should it reach this
figure, cannot be charged against
the 1937 show. '

Because Secretary S. W. Roe is
In Omaha, the Quiz could, not se
cure latest figures On att~ndance
and receipts but by next week they
may be avallable.

.'
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Housing Experts Criticize Congress
for 'Fumbling' Wagner-Steagall Bill

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDEN1
WASHINGTON. - Last-minute THE Authority may lend up to

endorsement of a conference $100,000,000 the first year, not
report on housing was admit- more than 10% of this amount
tedly one of the maioe accom- to anyone state. The limit on
pllshments of the first session ot . total loans is $200,000,000 the
the 75th Congress, but' housing second, and $200,000,000 the
experts here are accusing Con- third years. The limit on total
gress of having fumbled the subsidies Is $5,000,000 the first
,Wagner-Steagall bill In passing year, $10,000,000 the second, and
it back and for~ between the $10,000,000 the third )·ea[s.
House and Senate. The bill also provides that the

The bill was booted about be- government cannot lend money
cause the Senate wanted to to a local Authority it the
make it possible for the Gov- housing project it sponsors costs
ernmen], Housing Authority to more than $4000 per family unit.
make 95% loans to local author- The accepted average is 3V2
ltles, and the House wanted the rooms per family unit in low-
loans cut to 85%. The Senate cost dwellings, while the accept-
wanted employes of the Author- ed average monthly rental for
It)' to be engaged under civil these houses is somewhere near
servtce regulations, and the $5.50 per room. So the cornmu
lIouse didn't. Originally the nity must appeal to the federal
Senate voted tor an administra- Authority for an annual subsidy
tor and two Authority members, whieh will bridge the difference
but the House wanted the ad- between the cost of each room
~inlstrator to have a board of and the proper rental.
Dlne advisors. ,The bill further speclnes that

The bill as passed provides the subsidy payment to a local
\l1at the federa\ Authority may Authority cannot be more than
l,rid &0% of the cost of a low- the. going rate of interest plus

1
St housing project, the remain- 1% of the original loan.
f 10~ to be ccntrlbuted bY, the Local Authority borrowers are
~al Authority. These lOll-ns allowed under this measure to
a1 be amortized over a period otrset the return of subsidy pay-

o 80 years. " ments they have received, with
, , the community Is to bo,rroyl tax exemptlons. There is critl
(rotp the government tor its clsm because loc)l Authorities

i
i'oJects , at the going rat, of il},- are n6t tQ be allowed to reduce
'rest plus halt of 1~. To help t\1eir capital debt by the same
• community k~p down rents method,
". low-cost housing projects, Probably the best feature of
.' government iJ authorlzed to \be bill Is that It compels the

~
ntribute up to S1h~ of the W. ~rrower community to clear a.

cO~t <If the project 10 the ~any undesirable family units a.
otm of annual subsldles, it builds with government help.

--
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MERELY A DIFFERENCE IN VIEWPOINT

-

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

'We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,

·any time.

-A daughter was boni to l\lr.
and l\lrs. II:lrry Petersen ~lond,lY

morning, Dr. 1<'. A. Barta reports,
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TO BE DEPLOHED.
In a neighboring town recently

a group of young people, on pleas
ure bent, dro,e through a filling
Stalivll in the taWil, [l!lq in GQ do
ing did damage to thl) property.
The ow ners had not yet made any
complaint, but an officer notified
the offenders that thE'Y would haye
to pay the damage. The following
evening three of the gullty men
waylaid a Ulember of the firm and
beat' him, leaving him unconscious.
When a respectable citizen is mo
lested by rowdies who have in the
past proYen themselves a menace
to society the punishment shOUld,
and doubtless will, be Ulade to fit
the criUle.

THE ORD QUIZ r-~M~-O~;l~-C:;l~~~-J
o.a, Valley County, Nebraska L, D7 u. D. ~uett

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. --------~---------
Nisswa, Min n, Aug. 27, 1937.

Dear Quiz:
1'his is a quiet, place this week

and there is not much to write
home about. After almost 3 weeks
with us the Judge Clements family
left for Ord Thursday (yesterday)
morning. With the Judge who was
my fishing partner gone and with
Lena who was my kidding partner
gone, things are pretty quiet. We
drove to Brainerd this morning,
the Miss us and I and Mrs, 1<'enner
also went along to do some neces
sary shopping. It is pretty warm
here, the thermometer just outside
the window' 'where I am writing,
says 86 at 4 p. ui, I tb,ink it was
hotter yesterday afternoon but I
didn't look. Last night it cooled
off till this morning one needed
p:enty of COYer and it was cool
till the middle of the forenoon,
\\'e ha I e been in the lake this af
ternoon and the water is grand.
We are going to drive to town with
mall and then probably go fishing,
Went last night and got 16 nice
big blucgills, not because we need
the [ish but just to kill lime.

Mr. FennH Is busy gathering
and shelling out hazelnuts, has
brought Iu numerous bushels and
it will take a lot of bushe ls of the
nuts with tbe hulls on to make a
bushel of the shelled nuts. They
are very plentiful hereabouts and
extra nice because of the large
amount of rainfall here this sum
mer.

The Birches is emply but the
next cottage south, the Mackowskv
cottage, has three young ladies
from 1)es l\loines, l\Iary Mackow
sky and two of her girl friends.
Don't know how long 'they are go
ing to stay because the l\l:ssus
won't let me gO OYer but I will ask
Mr. 1<'enner as I see him going that
way often, - ,

Mrs. Simp sqn Is in her cottase.
second to the north. She is alone
most of the time but her friend
Mrs. Johnston Is over often. The
Aug ustlues are still here and their

daughter is in a Brainerd hospital r---------'------------] logy, course, he found a job withI Surely it Is r'en,larkable when arecoverinz from a case of trench IIi
mouth. I understand they intend 'CARE OF some engineers ooklng for spots man 70 or 75 years of age s as arts, music, teacher tralnlng, voca- -,John Allen has bce n renewing

. b k t G d rstand b t to drill tor all. As he. worked he full of vitality as Judge E. P. tlonal ag nculture, hom" eco- old acquaintances In Ord for the
gom g ac 0 ran S an a au I COUNrry BOAI>D Ik,ept his own records and some of Clements., He enjoys life with so ''Q ... ~"'eptelllber 1 l'f the daughter is ," uomlcs, athletic's, dramatics, and past week, He I'S now located at'" L" the spots this group -xssed uP he much more gusto than many menable. They are doing a big job hi h hi i i college preparatory work. _ Norfolk.
of cleaning out the lake front and D7 George GO"eJI ,thought were good. After s alf s age. Did yOU not ce n The Ord school system offers the --;-1\lrs. E. S. Coats was caned to
have several men working. There Work was finished he found a rich 1\ly Own Column last week, Mr. greatest variety of courses, and is Dixon county Friday to see her

'. ' I man and went into partnership, Leggett said the Judge swam out i h
is a mighty big patch of cat tall ]:.lr Jolelds Are Greener, Garrett turnlshlne the data, the to the Augustine 'diving raft, a the largest in this area. The h g molher who is reported seriously
flags there which they cut out in Carl '~~lf has just returned 'rich man the mOIl€Y and they got quarter .or a half mlle, and then school building is fire-proof, sant- Ill,
big chunks and snake out to the f!'om ~isl~m.g h.is brother, near a good well. That was his start. swam back. To report the swim tar)', and of latest design, Ord is -The Haney Heed and Jim
shore with ropes and plle up. It EUl eka Californla and Carl ex- also the logical trading center for Hartrord tamntes or northwest of
will inake a fiue lot of fertlIizer t t' '. h ' He had 41s ups and downs, losing didn't botl:~r,h.iln"ll: bit, in fact parents or school childreu. Burwell were attending. the fair
when It decavs and if they spread ~ec sdi O lllo,e ft ehrie as soontas hI,et wells, spending thousands. on he enjoyed it.. Thurs,day.

v" ,an spOS€- 0 s. proper y. wells that were no ood but in -000-'
it, O{'. their y~i'1 it will b~ ,8, fine Is in northern Callfornla, about h d h .g , . ." ...------.--------------J -1\11'. and Mrs. ElwooJ Murray
thing. They saw the work Lakin a day's' drive 'north of ~l\nFrancis- teen e C'~,I:+le out rich. And SWllllllllng isn't all JuJge and fa)nlly of DeDler were visiting
and Lincoln did this SUUlmer and co. ..~, ' ( Clements can do. I LOCAL NEWS her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
are carr)'ing forward the "'ork in The city is near 15,000 people, A Complete Lin4'. He has one of tb.e mo~t at~rac- 1---------------------- Prince during t~e fair.
a big way. I expect In a couple of within six miles of the ocean and My wife sent me to the oil sta- the yards in Ord, workmg III it -Mrs. Jack Riley and son have
years to see that east shore along they can hear the roar of It all~~encl~~e ~t~~~ d:rs;~n~u~ ~r 1i\~: early and, lat~ and all day long -Mr. and Mrs: Harry Kull and been visiting her sister, Mrs. Herb
the north end of the Cullen Lake the tiUle. The climate there varie8 stove.. I handed the station man w.hen his Judicial duties do not call chlldren were oYer from their Dunning at Ansley, S~turuay Ar-
Outing Club tract, one continuous little, it neYer fr~ezing and neyer hlDl away. home at Mason City to attend the chie Keep took Jack over to Ana-

my can and he wanted to know 1 f I I dbathing beach. It c,an be if the getting warUler than 54, A fog hi d l' He Is an inY'eterate bridge pay- arT lurs ay. ley to join them. Archie re-lurned
lot owners want to spend tiUle and comes up about four in the after- w ch I wante , the c ealllng gas- er, taCkling the toughest bids with -Mr, and 1\lrs. Charles Do)'er of the same evening.

aline or the stove 7asoline. k 'h Ib . 0 d I t k ta little monev to do the work. noon and lifts about eight in the ,as much grit as any bridge shar , ::; e , y, were In r as wee 0 -'Jame~ Rybl'n, )'1'" Jeft Tuesda"I said, "1<'01' the stove. De sure d "t h G f IIi U ~ "The Bowmans are sllU here and morning. The grass grows the often making them take. An VISI t earner am es. ."rS. for T as Angeles, ro~lif., after a t"'o
h a nd take it out of the right end 1) • I t f 'V"ll' '" '-v ..aye been staying longer than year around but during th€ rainy of the barreL" when younger bridge players' are vo)'er IS ass er 0 I IS Garner., weeks vilst with relatives in Ord.
usual wcause of Mr. Bowman's s~ason they feed hay and do not "We keep two barrels," he tired and ready for bed, JuJge -,:\1iss Edna Elliott spent the He is emplo)'ed there In a factory
health and he is Uluch improyed pasture their cows. dId Clements often pleads for "just week with :\11', and :\Irs. Joe Pun- whiCh extracts and bottle o fruitanswere . " t saves argument an 0

since b~ing here. And that tells Carl expec.ts to go Into the dairy explanations.' That is a bptter one more rubber". cochar and family and attended juices.
the story of this camp, the Mack- business. His brother has 50 idea than two spIgots in the same When not holding a term of Ithe fair, and races. ' -John Podraza, an uncle of
owsky party, the :Leggetts, the acres and keeps 35 cows and he barreL" Court some place, the family are -Donald Ward had G;rald Frank Dubas was burled near
Fennel'S, 1\lrs. Simpson, the Augus- thinks he can find a farm for car'. "And if you run short you take fond of travellfng, and have seen Bishop, Homer LiYermore and EI- 1<'ullerton Thursday. Among the
tines and the Bowmans. They raise beets and carrots to a little out of the pumps and put considerable of this country. They mer ~Iathauser, all of Durwell relative~ who attended the ser-

On up further it Is quiet where feed the cows. The cows are all in the barrel, 1 suppose?" ,usually go west, as three sons and down to visit him during the fair. vices were the Dubas', Mr. and
the Luthers live because Esther Guernseys, and good ones and if "Yes:' Dut I have to be careful a daughter haye located westward -1<'. J. Grllnkeme)'er al}d 1<'rank Mrs. John Janus and son, Mr. and
and Jimmie left }'esterday for a a cow does not give 300 pounds a to take white gas. The folks [rom Ord. Tucke: were do.wn from Burwell Mrs. A. J. Shotkoski and ',faml1Y
visit in Cincinnattl, Ohio. TheY nar of butterfat she goes to mar-I.would know the difference if I Reading fascinates the J,udge. attendlDg to buslDess matters sat-I and, Mr. and Mrs.. 1<'rank Danczak.
went with .the Heeds who ii.a~e keto They sell the mlIk to a took the bronze," and he passes many hours that urd~',. • ' -:lhon l?eckman of Los Angeles
beep spendll1g a month at theIr cheese factory and tp.e price now I "Buf suppose you run short of way, Hi3wire haired terrier, -Mr. and, Mrs. Clyde Baker en-, brought Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank 1<'a.
cottage across the !ake. They eS- is 45c and the truckers charge 5c bronze gas?" I quizzed. Smoky, seems to need a lot of joyed a viSIt from" an uncle and I feita, sr., ~~d :'tIrs. Jerry.Cernlk to
pected to ~ .back lD a little o,:er a pound to haul it. Horses are "Then I take some white and training and attention, 'and gets it. a~nt, ,1\11'. and 1\lrs. John .Larmer lord, arnvmg last, \\ednesday.
a week, unvu~ga car bac~ With Ihigh t,!lere, average teams selling spit tobacco juice in, it." he an- Show me a man with Ulore hobbies 0, Phl1l psburg, Kas" dUl'lng the They will spend about two weeks
!hem if they flDd on~ t~ theIr l;k- for, $500. Carl eXllects to take his swered. And I left with my gaJ- than this, at all of which hobbies' fair. They come from an auto visiting friend,s aud relatives here,
Ing. Ray Is busy flsillng ~early horses out with him in an immi- Ion of gasoline for the stoye and he is most capable. Whatever he IIracing toY~n, and were very highly: aoo a~'e planning to ,return home
eyery morning and el'ening so we I grant 'car he held my thirty cents. does, he does well. A few, )'ears pleased WIth the races here. Iabout Sept. 9. ,
don't see llluch of him. He told' , •
me yesterday that unless the waIl- The, land Is worth $.500 ~o $600 ago he was an ardent golfer, and --=---'--:..--c--------.:...--------
e}'es start hitting he will be about aI.! aNe and the rent chalged Is Xo lise to .\.rgu4'. was continually improving his Socl'al JUstlOce RequIOl'ed by God
finished up this week and next not by the acre but by the cow. The man doesn't liye who can game.
week he will finish up the painting The renter pays 10,0 pounds of get the best of RoyRox in an Yet his court work does not suf- rM.e international Uniform to steal from one another, to
Oil The Birches and put a new roof ?,utterfat .per .cow, that he ke~ps. argument. In ctitting a lead pipe, fer, on the contrary is better than "JA .
On this cottage. Those are two .lhe mOVIng bme is. January first after I built nlY cistern, I main- ever. Judge Clements has a re- Sundar School Lesson for Sept. 5. deal talsell , or to lie to one an-
things that I want to get finished llls~ead of March fast and theY Itained he cut it too short. T.he cord of the fewest reversals of h:s Text: Leviticus 19:9-18, 3Z-31. other. tn the true religion o.f a
before I come back to Ord about haH ten months, school. ,The i water, I claimed, would not qUIte cases of any ~ebraska judge nOW I •• • people, as upheld by Moses,
Septem,ber 15th, We have been renters Ulake long tUlle leases and I make the jump from the pipe to on the district bench. And in ad- ALTHOUGH we have seen that there was no place fo~ oppres-
here since l\lay 9, have missed the ,abo,ut the only way to get a farm jthe,.cistern. ditlon to doing the work of his ~ religion is necessary for the sion. The wages of a hIred s~rv-
heat at home have heard about a ,hel e is to buyout a renter. ,l<1rst he said I should stretch district, he Is oftE'n called to Lin- true welfare of a nation, it is im- ant w~re .sacred. In some anclen,t
wonderful cro'p prospect and heard • They ha~,e no flies there, but, the pipe, then .he said I should coIn to sit on the supreme court portant to consider the kind of soclehes It was the custom to ex-
about it ending in disappointment Carl says,', the fleas and skeeters Ihave ma~e the clste.r~ c,loser to ~he bench and help theUl with their religion a nation needs. As a gen- pose. to death the ol~ and. !he
to the home folks and we know ar~ hell. Carl says the people, well. StIll malnlalUlllg his pJpe work. eral and vague thing; religion is handIcapped, but in thIS rehg;on
that means that senral at least. work hard there but they go lj. lot I was long enough he argu~d I not enough. If we belleve in the of Israel, ther~ was conslderatlon
of our friends will be leaving Ol'd and the roads are most all ~aYed. should moye the cistern a little ..----------------------1 wrong things In our religion, for th? handIcapped, the deat,
and seeking new homes in other His b!,o.ther .has. been maklllg a closer to the .pump, or th,e well 'I AC 0 Y 't I"'al will onl" drl've us'ln the the blmd, the weak, and t.he
states all of which we of COurse good hYIng e,er SlUce he has been closer to the cIstern. 1 haye been . B, K F UT "" g d Wh t bl t
re,gret'. there. " wondering ever since just how to I ' wrong direction. It is necessary a e . a a no e concep Ion
'tt do that. Perhaps he means for 87 J. A. Knanda • that faith should be sound, that it .15, and how !Duch In contrast

'H. D. Legge . Lock the Door. me to take a big crow bar and pry l-- .: .... ..1 vIsion should be clear, and that WIth pagan at~ltu:tes;and prac-
Henry Lee said someone stole the cistern oyer a few inches. - "oa,Is should be right an.,d true. tices that pefSlst 10 our modernSchool days are again drawing ~ world

his barn door. He said it wouldn't Here In this lesson we have that . ,
near, and many rural parents face clAar losl'stence, which is the The true chl.ldren of Go.dareha ve been so bad if they had stol- ••••••••••• ••••••• ....... tl bl' f tt' th' ehll " 1 f h 1

b .' h le pro em 0 ge lUg ell' ,- glory _~ the New Testament, up- not the exp Olters 0 t elr fe-
en the P-", as It was not muc qr dren to high s1:hoo1. They are V'l I e tho gh th Y v
account, but the door was the only ,', Some"thlOn~" looking for part-tim() jobs, Inex- on the sort of religion that a owmen, ev n u , e ma"
gooi part of it. pensi, Ie hoarding places, or homes nation needs. amass great wealth and power;

• ,the true children of God are
where the }'oungsters may work It is, first of all, a religIOn In those who are concerned first of

Rich Uncle. ,... DIffEREnT for their meals and beds. T'h.ere which man takes a~c~unt of his all about Justice and kindness
Robert Garrett, of Tulsa, Okla" seems to be a shortage of such fellowman. The rehgJOn. of self- and the helpfulness that the

has been visiting his sister, :\,1rs. 1 ~atio s f t d t b t most of tlh h
• 0, n or s u en s, u n,ess. as ,no place m. a, na- strong can gl·ve the "'eak andHawke3, for a few davs. He Is a ......~ ........ _ ••••••••••••••• then'l usually Ul'nage to COlne "

• ," on slife. S.elfishness rUIns and the needy.' ,short·legged, young lookln~ nian, Whether we are for or against somehow. d i h h
and I saw him scurrying about, HooseveIt and his policies, I think This )'ear the farlll people will estroys nahons. So, n tear- The rellgion a nation needs Is
going to the postoffice without his ~ebraskans will not like it If he make greater sacrifices than ever ves: t~a,t represente~ the peo- a religion also of mercy and of
hat, swatting fltes from Mrs. wanders out this way to tell them before in order that thdr children pIe s liVlO~ and conh~uanc.e,. it magnanimity. Vengeance plays
Hawk('s' restaurant window, serv- how to yotE'. That is carrying per- mar be educated, 'llhq realize was establrshed In thIS religIOn a large part 'even in our concep-
Ing pies to the customers, selling sonaIlzed government too far, Is a that education cannot be postpon- of tsrael that men should not lions of justice today, but the
cigars. and washing dishes with bit too much like a dictatorship. ed, Other crops may fall, but the reap wholly for themselves. They Justice of God is different, and
his sleeyes rolled up. Yes, one And we mid-westerners are in- new crop or high school candidates must not be greedy and grasp- ther:e Is no place for vengeance

..._o'_c__~,,-c---"-,-;,-..- would think of him as just an dependent cusses','We yery Uluch shows great€!' prQmise than ever, lng to the disregard of the needs or for grudge in the li!e of a
ordinary duffer In spite of the fact prefer to make up our own u:inds and should han every chance to o,t others, and particularly of the people who WOuld, be the chil-
that he Is worth a illlllion more and then stick stubbQl'1l1y to our becolliesuccessful. poor. ,dren of God,
or less. . convictions, right or wrong, unUl In some ways this will be an So the true Israelite was or- Nor was this rellgion of [srael

He has been a typical rich uncle voting day [s past. Like Andy ulllisually good }'ear for a~tel1ding 4ere~ not to re8,p i~ the last CQr- to be a religion of narrOW and
}~ghi:~i~~i~e;~do~e;e;ad~lgIY'h~ak~ GUlllp, we ~'e~r :30Ulan's collar. high school, Young folks won't l\.e,r Q,lf Dhis field,' nor to glean tlle self-centered patriotism. Even
hundred or two each Christmas Chuck no"e, "oung ra,cer who haye much else to do, and it is go- t,s,t (nUt frOlll hls vineya~d. ae the stranger was to be well and

" " ing to be difficult to get any kind ~'~s to, leave tllere somethlDg for kindl" tr"ated. Just balances,and for her birthdays. He helps pleased Valley county fans, l1e- of a job in the future without a .ih d d G d ~"
his nephews and seems to love his sened the money he won, high lichool education, If enroll- r,' poo~ an", t e nee 1, l)n ~ just weIghts, honesty in all deal-
relatives which doesl"t always go :\11'. Bo}'e,took his ailing racer to ments shrink any, the teachers can ~4 tepr~$~nted a. the uphold~r ings, these are basic In a true
with rich men. Loup City,' and there he worked giYe belter instruction to the , ~iJ lO,rt 01 cooslderatlon lor sodal reli~ion" and upon this ba-

Upon reading the life history of over it all ,nIght to get it in shape smaller groups present. ' 0 en. ' • ~ of common honesty Is built
Landon I couldn't help but think for the nellt day's races In Ord. ,The Ord high schoo! opens next 1'h"ctIq • true 8O~let1, \pere t e larser reCognition of aU
of how lIawk~s' have told me of And sure enough, next day he won Monday with the best program it Jjl ttcO,lhltlol) oot 0011 of od's law, and Hls purpose••
this man. It rU\ls something like some mOJ;ley with that cal', driving has eY-oer offered, It wll1 gil'e the 0 'i~J u,l ot rlshtJ." Men 10 a 'at a nation we mlght have it
this: ,Working 1\.is way through it himself after tinkering on it all most modern courses of ins true- " t9de~1 sh9y1(l I}Jlv9 , r,t- ..yert 4(lti~ep recogn,lzed and

.---,,-~---.---.. college and graduating in a Geol-I night. tlon in business training, manu:ll ~, WU1 &0\ peimlt 'hem pbetcled such a tellglon.

A Bird or aston.
A bird which lookg ltke a small

Crow but act~ like a carrier pig
eon caIne to the hOllle of Sophie
Davis at Winside, last week and
the' Owner Is being sought. The
bIrd Is black with yellow spots on

, cmll:\G BACK TO TIl.t I:>'AIH. the beak. It is so ta,.. ~ that it
The following story is vouched will go to the chndren for food,.

for br' a citizen who' happens to A metal band on one leg shows
know it actually happened: A that the bird was released by some
group or people were eating sup- one In 'August, 1936. A rub-bel'
nAr in an Ord cafe Thursday eY'e- band ts on the other leg.~Wayne
~ IIerald. ' '
ning. There were two ladies, in ,
the group and they talked with the
waiter, Said onE', "We saw your
auto races today and th€y were so
good that we are staying oYer to
See them again tomorrow," Said
the other, "Yes, and when you
hav€ }'our fair later on we are
coming back for that, too".

. Perhaps the agricultural fair
could haye been better, but it was
a splendid display considering
drouth conditions, and was worthy
of more attention than it got. The
agricultural fair Is the backbone
of all fairs such as ours, yet all
the talk you hear on the str~et is
about the races. It would be in
terestinU' to know how many
1eople ~ame to the races and did
not even know we wel'e having an
agricultural show at the same
time.

IT l\l1GHT DE WORSE.
A news dispatch in last week's

papers tells of a clash between
'peasants and police in poland in
which 17 peasants were killed.
These peasant fanners were strik
ing. The dispatch does not say
for what. Perhaps they did not
know for what, themselves, The
!o0vermncntal policy in many for
eign count rtes is to keep the farm
er in ignorance of what is being
done by the government either for
or against him. They are the least
informed of any in public affair8.
So it may easily be that they do
not know why they are striking,
but the burden is becoming un
bearable, so they st rike.

It is different here. In America
the Iarme r is one of the best in
f(j)rmed men in the nation. With
our thousands of newspapers and
radios in nearly every home, he
keeps in touch with not only what
is taking place here in America,
but what is goln g on over \ the
world. He does not strtke, for the
reason that he Is informed and
reallzes the futility or striking.
He knows he owes his Crop or
Jack of crop to clrcumstances
largely bevond his control. Th~

Lord hates a quitter, so he does
DOt quit.

THE PLAGllES 01:>' EGYPT,
Since drouth and depression spt

in a few )'ears back, ~ebraska has
gone through a number of plagues
which can 00 likened to those vis
it~d upon Egnt in Bible times. It
is a fact' proven by looking oY'er
the pages of history that frou bles
of this kind seldom come singly.
They caUle waye upon wave in the
time of Pharaoh, and they COUle
that way today. Thinking men to
day do not look upon present cou
ditlliJns as the wrath of God. These
times and conditions appear in
cycles.

To date we haYe had the drouth,
to which all our other Ills may be
attribut~d in some manner. The
rivers have not )'et become blood,
and \ve are not troubled with an
over supply of frogs, But lice, or
more exactly, ticks, are becoming
a nuisance to stock in places, 00
sides spreading tick feHr. The
death of cattle in the drouth areas
might be compared with l3ible

, 4ays.
We haye had plenty of hall this

summer and the locusts h~v€ taken
heavy toll, as have the grasshop
pers. We have had our periods
of darkness too, when the dust
fill('d the air until street lights
had to be turned on in day time.
To date we have had a full share
or plagues. almost as lllany as
Egypt had, and this wtlf not
change until the rainfall ae-aln be
COllies normal. Abnormal weather
conditions th'row all nature out of
balance, and this balance can only
be restored by a return to normal.
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Mrs. A. J. Johnson of Pasadena.
Funeral services were held in
Grand Island at two o'clock Sun
d~y afternoon at the Livingston
Sondermann funeral home. Rev.
Freder lck L. Gilson, pastor of the
F'irst Baptist church, conducted
the services, and Miss Mildred
Linder sang two selections accom
panied by Miss Pauline Hanson at
the plauo,

The pall-bearers were Bert
Hemmett of Kearnt>y, R. L. peeks
of Lincoln, Mik<:J Brennan, W. H.
Quillan, Thomas Noble and Phil
Janes of Grand Island. Burial
was made in the Grand Island
cemetery. Out of town relatives
attending were ~lr. and Mrs. Irving
:'IlcKinl€'y ot Schuyler;' Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Hughes, :\11'. and Mrs.
Charles W. Hughes and Miss Sarah
Janes of Burwell; Mr. and Mrs.
Be rt lIellllllett of Kearnt>y; Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Beauchamp of
Dunning; and R. L. peeks, of
Lincoln.

Field BOOTS
Boys Sizes-,

$4898
l\Ieu's Sizes-

$6.90 and $8.90

$1.98

Sizes
Situ 2

Pair

Let Us Outfit the
Children for Fall!

Barefoot days are almost over, school
is starting and every tot will need new
shoes. Of course we have them at all
prices, for children of every age, but
here is one of our best values,

98c

COLOR1S THE THING
In Ladies· Autumn Footwear'

-And here's a big selection of Ties, Oxfords, Pumps,
etc., that show the new shades at their best. Such
new colors as Wine, Rust, Green and Multicolor are
included' also browns and blacks in calf, suede and
patent, 'Heel treatment ranges from medium to
spike. Surely you can find shoes to match every fall
costume in this group.

$298 $2.98
and ~

others at

l\Irs.l\Iae Beauchamp
Die s In California
Nebraska relatives were advised

Tuesday last of the death of Mrs.
P. R. Beauchamp. sr., which oc
cur red at ten o'clock last MontIay
morning at the St. Vincent hos
pital, Los angeles, Calif. She
made her home at 687 Raymond
Ave., pasadena. Mrs. Beauchamp
had been in falling health for
some time and three weeks ago,
when her condition became sert
Ious, her daughter, MrS. L. L.
Frederickson, and her son, Ross
Beauchamp of Grand Island, left
for Pasadena, and, with other re
latlves, were present at her bed
side when the end came.

Mrs. Beauchamp was 64 y'ears
old, and for many years resided
at Burwell. Three years ago the
famIly moved to California to re
side. Surviving are her husband
and one son, Ross, of Grand Is
land, and three daughters, Mrs, L.
L. Frederickson or Grand Island
and Mrs. Rodney ~I. Spelts and

Its a fascinating place to visit-the shoe department
of our store-these early september days, for new
Fall shoes have made their appearance, and the se
lection is the greatest we've ever shown. Not only
for women but for men and children as well; for
dress, for school, for sports, for play or for work.
You'll find just what you want here.,

FOR CHILDREN
Sizes 81j2 to 2 ...$1.49

FOR BOYS
Sizes 3 to 6. : ... $2.98

FOR MEN
Sizes 6 to 12. , .. $4.98

and $6.90

$2.98

$1.98

THE BROWn·mCDOnAlD Co.

When we say this shoe is our feature
value we mean just that; Leather sole

and rubber heel, this
shoe is built for long
wear and comfort.

Our Feature Value in Men·s

WORK SHOES

HI.
TOP
Boots

I

II . N~w -, the FalUOUS

Glad-Step Arch Sport Oxfords
SHOES FOR LADIES AND DRESSY STYLES

Full range of sizes and widths in Glad- Full leather soles feature this high
Step A~'ch, in gypsy ties and 2-strap style, low price group.
models.

Our stock of men's dress oxfords has never
been more complete. You'll find blacks
flnd browns in a great variety of lasts and
toe treatments. All leather, ofcourse; rub·
ber heels on many models, You are bound
to find what you want here,

FEATURE VALUES IN MEN/S
DRESS OXFORDS

The S<:huyler Sun.-·Mr. and
Mrs. FloyJ Furtak returned home
last week from their vacation mo
tor trIp to the Black Htlls coun
try. Enroute they stoppe,d, at
Long Pine where they enjoyed a
rest after a long, hot drive. Won
derful tourist camps were provid
ed in the Ra pld ,City area, Mr, Fuq
tak reports.

Fall Shoes
MAKE THEIR. APPEARANCE

siting at the John Bremer home,
accompanied Herbert Bredthauer
by truck as far as Omaha. From
there he will go to his horne at
Macomb, Ill. On Sept. 14, he will
begin his sophomore year at Lllf
nois state universlty at Champaign,
Ill. .

John Bremer made a business
trip to Lincoln last Wednesday.

;\11'. and ;\lr5. ;\Ielvin Koelling
spent Sunday with :'III'S. Blanche
Leonard. .

;\11'. and Mrs, Arnold Bredthauer
and family returned Ir oin their trip
to Washington last Wednesday,
~ear 15idncy they blew out a tir~
causing them to upset, which dam
aged their car quite badly. All es
caped with no serious Injuries.

:1-11'. and :l-Irs. Steve Jablonski and
family motored to Loup city Sun
day where they were dinner guests
in the George Jablonski home.

Edward Swanek spent from
Tuesday unlil Friday of last week
here in the Anton Swanek home.

Leon Oarkoskl and ciaught er s
Viola and Virginia motored to Ash
tea Monday afternoon where th€'y
visited in the home of Mr. Carkos
ki's slster :l-1rs. Joe Schrall and
family until Tuesday afternoon.

Joe Wadas was in town On busi
ness Monday afternoon. While
here he visited with Mrs. Dubas
who Is making her home with Mrs.
Peter Bartusiak.

~Ir. and :'III'S. Wm. Helleberg
were supper guests in the Chris
Helleberg home at Ord on Wednes
day evenlug.

;\1rs. l<J. M. Johnson of North
Loup was a visitor in the Ed Dah
lin home from Thursday until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeleskl of
Grand Island drove to Ord Thurs
day to attend the auto races, Har
old Kusek, brother or :l-Irs. Zeleskl,
who had been visiting in their
homs the past week accompanied
them to his horne at Elyria.

Mrs. Julia Wozniak visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Jablonski Sunday af:
ternoon.

;\11'. and ~Irs. Casper Welnlak
drove to Loup City Sunday where
they visited In the l<Jd win Zu lkoskl
home,also other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton of
York vlsited 1<'rlday In the home of
the forrue r's parents, ;\11'. and Mrs.
Lester Norton.

EdOlund and Johnny Ciemny
came up from Litchfield Thursday
to attend the auto races and re
turned 1<'riday night. Mrs. Edmund
Crernny and son Ronald, who had
been visiting for several days in
the home or ;\11'. and Mrs. Joe Clem-
ny accompanied them back. I

The Elyria Seniors 4-H club end
ed their project this year with a
picnic which on account of the
rain took plaCe at the home of
their leader, Mrs. Willard Cornell.
They had as refreshmen ts tee
cream, cookies and kool-ald.

Loretta Kusek visited. Monday
afternoon in the Harold Parker
home.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Wm. Helleberg
were Sunday dinner guests of ~lr.

and :l-lrs. Llo:'d Zeleski of Ord.
Dorothy 1<'erris of Ord spent sev

eral days the first of the week in
the Wm. Helleberg hom€ where she
assisted with the work.
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Burned to Death
in Forest Fire

~ . ---. - .. ~ . . .
", ~ • "'. • r " •• -. '. '''~' OJ '-~. "L'

~Iis. S. J. Olivedus and son of
Albion were week end vlsltora in
the horne of her daughter, Mrs. W.
1<'. Manasl!.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Johnson left
i Thu rsdu y morning for Indianap
olis. They were accompanied by

I their daughter, Mrs. W. T. John
I son and two children of India nap
'olis who had been visiting here for
Iseveral weeks.

/'::'t:q,{]' Mr. and ;\Irs. C. W. ·Huglles and
:sir. and :l-Irs. Harry Hughes at
. tended the funeral of their aunt,
I Mrs, P. H. Beauchamp, sr., in
i Gran<1 Island Sunda:'.
I Mrs. Allan Summerfield and son
i Gene who ha ve been visiting in the
home of :1-11'. and Mrs. Art Adams
for the past iponth left for tlielr
home in Jasper, md., Wednesday.

Mr. and l\Irs. Bud Schuyler anci
sen Bobble Len Schuyler visited
last week in the hQme of his par
cuts, Mr. and.. Mr s. John Schuyler
of Wolbach.

Reed. warers suffered a stroke
last Wednesday noon at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Robert Dit
trick. He Is reported as greatly
improved.

:'<11'. and Mrs. John Kracl of
Schuyler were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Johnson l<'riday night.

Milton Mal1cky, who visited re
ceutly In the home of his brother,
Frank Ma llcky; writes from LOng
Pine that he caught a 4 lb. trout
while fishing in the park near
there. He wlll go from Long Pine
to Valentine to visit.

Mr. and :l-lrs. Art Schwellenbach
and fam!1y left last Thursday
morning for their home in Chi

iEJik2ttJ .cago, IlL, after a ten day visit with
When a raging forest fire s'wept relatlves here. They'were accom
over more than 1500 acres of panted home by Mrs. Albert Gar
timber in the Shoshone Forest, ska who will vIsit there for a short

time. .
east of Yellowstone Park in
Wyoming, Forest Ranger Alfred Norma Jean Claussen; daughter
Cl of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Claussen,

ayton, above, also a widely- had the misfortune to run her
known artist, was burned to
death. Twelve others were killed right hand into the clothes wring-

. . er Monday morning while her mo-
and 50 lDJured. therand her aunt, Mrs. Guy Ward

tousi " • . Iwere doing th~ washing. The
onsl~s re~o.\€d ~n the office of Ihand went In above the wrist but

Dr. B. ~. SmIth Wednesday. serious injury was avoided when
The .Junlor department ~f the Iher aunt reversed the wringer. No

Methodist Sunday school. Will en- bones were broken.
j?y a picnic at the cIty park Mrs. Katherine Redd and son
Thursday aftern~on. Mrs. Bmllla left Tuesdav morning for the'ir

dBa r r~ t t is supenntendent of this home it;l Albuquerque, N. M" after
epartment. , a visit with relatives in Bu rwell.
T~e. Worker s Society of the "Vhile here she Ci(lred for her UlO

Chnshan chu'rch me-t In the ehurch ther. Mrs. John Wallace during
bas.ement Thursday afternoon for her recent illness.
their r~gular meeting. A numBer ,
of ladles allende<l and enjoyed the Cram lIospHaJ ~o{('s.
afternoon -together. A (hurch ~Ir.s. 1<'red Dawe ent~red the
nIght supper was sened at 6: 30 hospital Monday eYCUlng for
and those having birthdays In July treatment..
and August were honor guests. Jo~n Plpal was brought to ~he
Each one received a gift. The h~splt.al last Thursday 1p.ornlng
next church night social will be wlth a broken shoulder as the re-
held Sept. 23. sult of a. runaW<lY while ;now.iog M· VII N

Rev. and. Mrs. George of the hay On hiS ~arm. about L mIles Ira a ey ew's
Me,thodist church of S(otla were norHleas't, of Burwell.
guests in the hOUle of Rev. and Joh~ Ferguson of, Taylor ha~ Relatives from Mllwauket', Wis.,
Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie Sunday eye- an epithelioma remoHd from hb visiting Mrs. Hulda Nass, Included
ning. They were returning home face ~Ionday. her sIster l\lrs. Martha Giese, her
from Taylor where they had taken ~Irs. Ed P;ters0!l was brou~bt half sIster Mrs. Guthnecht, her
their son who will teach there this to. the hospital SUIida) ;;H,~'n~ I)r~,ther ~Ir. Arthur ·Swartz, his
fall. WIth a b'roken sh0l;llder, slIghtIwife and :1~ugh,ter, Mrs. Nass had

Miss Eunice Rood of North LouP. concussion of the bI'ain and o~her not seen Some of these relatives for
new' kindergarten teacher, was in severe bruises, whl<:h she received thirty one >'ears. Sunday' ,.:~:t(n~
Burwell transacting school busl- in a fall at her home Sunday af- of Mrs. Nass were Mr. and Mr;;-:
ness and calling on friends Mon- ternoon. . Will 1<'oth and daughters, ;\11'. aUll
day. She was accoillpanied here by Born to Mr. and Mrs. OrVIlle ;\hs. walter 1<'oth and family, ~Iax
her aunt, Mrs. Irene Hill and Mrs. Cuddeback of Burwell a daughter, 1<'oth, ~lr. and ;\Irs. Emil 1<'oth, ~Ir.
Morrison who visited friends. Doris Jean, Wednesday, Aug. 25. and Mrs. George Nass and Her-

Robert Whitaker of Grand Is- :\largaret Mar$hall of Burwell man Nass.
land was arrested Thursday by had her tonslls remove-d by Dr. Mr. anti :'IIrs. Harry Cook of
Sheriff Johnson and drew a fLe Cram. : Sterling. visited relatives in this
of $5 and. costs in county court on Mrs. Chas. Hallett and baby son commulllty las.t ~·eek.
a no-fund check eharge. The returned to their home in Ord Mr. ~nd ~!rs. BIll Kisiel', ~Ir. an1
check amounted to $2.50 and the Sunday. Mrs. Vlrgll Kisler and children and
fine and CDStS amounted to $29.70. ~lbert Henkel of Grand Island vi-

Dr. Thurston Is recoY€ring from Elnl Creek N'e'I Ts Slte<l at John Dobberstein's last
a severe fall down the basement IV week. ,
steps at his home last Wednesd<lY Mr. and Mrs. 1< red Ohlmann anti
aHernoon. No bones were brok~n Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Meese and ~aughter drove from Shelton last
but he suHered bruises on the family were Sunday evening vis- ~hursday to atte.n~ fi).lr and auto
'!Jack of his head and shoulder' and itors at W. J. Stewart·s. laces.. They VISited at Henry

. d l' k Bill Adamek called at Wlll Lange s and James Bremer·s.
some ribs were InJure. ils nec Adamek's 1<'rlday morning. Teachers teaching In and about
was badly wrenched. b kl d this community starting September

Th.e county commiss~oners of ~Ir. and Mrs. steve VI' "Ins an 5, are as follows: ~I1dvale, Helen
Garf~eld c?unty held their regular son were Sunday dinner guests at Cook; Valle:'slde; Mrs. George Bell
meetlllg '\\ ed,nesday~. W. F. Vasicek·s. and Bve-Iyn Wllliamson; Disl. 9,

Harol.d Marks, state director of Will'Adamek and children were Clara Jensen; Dist. '57, Mrs. Ray
the Hlsiorlcal Records SurvilY Sunday dinner guest sat J. J. No- Peterson; 'JIhe St. John's Lutheran
sponsored by the WPA .and his ~s- vosad·s. school, Mr. A. C. Bangert; Dist. 47
slst.ant, Russel! Hawkllls arrhe<1 ;\11'. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., LoIs Bremer; Dist. 64, Frances

BEAUTY PAGEANT In Burwell Monday to in~tru<::t spent Sunday eYening visiting at Bremer; Dist. 66, Gwendolyn Kell!-
Precinct Contut. Wednuday ETen- Mrs. Roselle Graber and WIllard W. 10'. Vasicek's. son,"
"g. ,Counf! -;:on.te,Mf,. When ":\lISS Hoppes In making a survey of the Mrs. J. B. Beranek was helping The state "hither League con-
110\\ .\1\0 COl:\ 1 \ \\ III De Cjt.osen, Garfield county re~ords which w!ll ~lrs. Adolph I3-eranek with some vention was held A 22 28 t}o'r1da)' E, enlng. . . ug. - a

00 publlshed and distributed to work Monday. Columbus. Those attending were:
GRAND PARADE county offices for th~ use of the Los and l<Jd Kearns are doing Misses Julia 1<'uss, ·Rita Stob'be,

WEDNESDAY A~'TER~OON publiC. This inventory of county chores for Dick Karre's while they Norma Bre<lthauer, )Wa Lange and
PUBLIC WEDDING records is one of many being made are on a two weeks vaeaUon. Ed Lang€', George aud 1<'ranklin

Thu~.d.. y eHnlng, at "hlch time a throughout the country and the Lyle Novosad is spending a few n,remer, Harry Stobbe and WHbur
ual neddlng nUl he ..olemnlzed In inventory for all countle-s will be days at the Will Adamek home. 1< uss.

a gorgeous .eltlng. on file in the ,Library of Congress W. J. Stewart and daughters ES- The Young People's CirCle of the
OLD FIDDLER'S CONTEST a.nd. other depositories thr~ugho~t telle and Alta were Thursday af- Bvangellcal ch~rch will meet thi~

Thuuday Enning the state. In connectlo'll With thIS ternoon visitors at 1<'rank Meese's. Thursday evenlllg at the church.
suney the local workers will re- ~Ir. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and Rue'ben Cook was home from

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT arrange in logical manner records fam!ly spent ~Ionday at the Ed Kearney to attend the fair last
E,'err .\iternoon wh:ch haye piled up for many Kasper, jr" home. week.

THOUSANDS OF years to such an extent that the WUl Adamek called at 1<'rank ~Iarris Rathbun of Hastings has
. ~ county officers cannot read!ly find :l-Ieese's FritIa v afternoon. been visiting at the Orin K~l1ison

EXHIBITS an old yolunie wh1ch contains the home.
desired informatIon. -Quiz Want Ads get results". l<J. T. Thompson, who has been vi-

FREDERICK'S BIG Mi.ss 1<'ae Bailey of Guide Rock I ...
CARNIVAL visited In the home of her sister, ~.i).M

:\Irs. Otto Claussen during the past ( J"~
FREE DANCE EVERY week. • -1' GOSS-AMOUR·... is the

NIGHT Miss Mae ;\Ia:'ers and Miss Betty . J./) "

tt Manasil e-ntert·alned at a plcn1c Utf.'I'> A h M·d 'A multitude of free a rac- ~lonui<lY evening In the Garrison ~~~~ nswer to teat en s
tions every afternoon and pasture near the east bridge. 18 .,), (and the' Matro'n'.s) Prayer

evening. )'oung p~ople were present. The
supper consisted of salad, baked

BEAUTY CONTEST FINALS beans, wieners and watermelon.
Friday :\Ight The eY€ning was spent playing

Gorgeous Display of games and telling stories and
Fireworks s:nging around a camp fire.
Frida". :\tght Mr. and ;\Irs. O. A. Norland and

Continuous thrill... Entire chang" C~'ildren drove to Lincoln last
of program e, erJ' aCteruoon and ""_ \\ ednesday where Mrs. Norland
enlng. SOIllt'thlng doing all the tlDlt'. and the children slayed for a short
Fun Education visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Bonebrlght. She will
Single Admission 25c also visit relatives in Courtland.

Season Tickets SOc Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
All children under 12 FREE Iand .Mrs. Nellie <;ol~ier spent Tues

~day In Arcadia vlsttlllg in the home
All ..chool children Crom lIon /lrd of relatives. .

and a.IJolnlllg t'~Ulltl~S admitted Mr. and Mrs. carl 'Veber and
Free on "ednt'SdllT· family, Mr. and ;\lrs.S. O. Mitehell

Autos Admitted and and Mr. and Mrs. Spc-ncer Horner
Parked Free and family attended a- family re-

. union and picnic In Ord Sunday.
st. Paul, Nebraska. :'III'S. Weber went from there to

H J P North' Loup where she spent a
enry o_rgensen, res. couple ot days helping her mother,

, Charles Dobry, Secy. ;\Irs. William Horner pack her
household go 0.cIs preparatory to

,moving to Ogden, V.

IIO\VAHD COUNTY

F' ·[aIr
Septenlber 7·8·9·10

I!
-----------------~]BURWELL NEWS
~..~.~....~.....~.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thompson
and three children of Afton, la.
were guests in the home of Mrs.
Thompson's sister Mrs. J. R. Van
Wagenen last 1<'riday and Saturday.

Prof. and Mrs. Geo. West and
Billie and Georgene left Tuesday
morning for a week's visit with
relatives In Brunswick, Coleridge,
lJaurel and Sioux Ci,ty.

Glenn Ballagh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ba llagh and Miss
Helen Rouse, daughter of Mr. and
;\Irs. Arthur Rouse were married
Tuesday morning August 24 in the
horne or the bride's parents. Rev.
J. Bruce Wylie, pastor of the Meth
odist church performed the cere
mony. Following the' eremony the
guests were In vlied to the dining
room where a bounteous weddiug
dinner was served. The bride and
groom left on a honeymoon which
they are spending In Oolorado.
They will reside on a farm north
of Burwell.

The Epworth League of the
Methodist church enjoyed a social
In the church basement Sunday
evening. Plans had been made to
have a picnic in the McClimans
Grove but on account of the rain
their plans were changed. A large
number of members and friends at
tended. Following a delicious
lunch the y.oung people enjoyed a
soclal hour.

Sheriff Raymond Johnson was a
business visitor in O'Neil! Monday.

Burwell and vicinity enioyed a
3-4 inch rain the first of the week.
This will be of great benefit to
the late gardens and SOme fall
pastures.

The Burwell school will begin
work Monday, Sept. 6 with regis
tration and assignments. Regu
lar classes will begin -on Tuesday
morning. The following are the
Instructors for the year 1937-38,
kindergarten, Euplce Rood, North
Loup ; 1st grade, Loretta Meuret,
Burwell; 2nd grade, 1<'loida Verley,
Bur.well ; 3rd grade, Vera Mc
Clatchey, Ord; 4th grade, Gwendo
lyn Deynon, Burwell; 5th grade,
Gertrude Banks, Burwell ; 6th
grade, Elsie peeenka, Ord; Junior
High, Beulah Gates, Ord and J.
Do n Button, Plainview; music,
Melvin Struv€', Deshler; coach.
Wayne Riggs, Peru; Home Eco-

. n:omlcs, Chloe Nelson, Sedge\vick,
Colo.; agriculture, G~o. West, Bur
well; normal training, Nadine An
drews, Auburn; commercial, car
men Hornby, Burwell; English.
James ~Iorrison, Burwell; high
school princip.al, Lenore Morrison;
Superintendent, T. E. Cain,' Bur
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Langstrom
and daughter Ruth returned from
A visit WitJl relatives In Omaha.

Miss Crystal Wood was a din
ner guest Sunday in the horne of
Miss Martha Olson.

Mrs. Eo L. Johnson an·d. son Ed
ward and Miss Wllda Johnson of
Washington, D. C" who have been
visiting relatives In Ord were
guests in the home of ~Ir. and ~Irs.

J. V. Johnson Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Claussen and Miss

Mlldred Chambers enjoyed a five
day vacation visiting relatives in
Hastings last week,

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Peterson and
fam!ly are moving their household
goods this week to Calloway where
Mr. Peterson has employment.

Junl·or Jdhnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, jr" had his
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Eureka News

Harvest Blossom
Flo11r

FUlly Guaranteed

bushel $t95

Glen Eglehoff's helped moved the
household goods _of Mr. and Mrs.
Horner Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and
Wayne visited at Elva. GQrf's at
Ashton Sunday.

titue to stock your pantry
with School Lunch Foods!

(Sept~1llber 3 and 4, In Ord, Nebraska)

,.,.,,.,..,,,,.,,,"',,,.,,,,...,,...,..,...,.,..,.,.,,.,,..,..,.,,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,.,,,..,....,,,,.,.

;-t3lPeathes,
)"' lJ,.. "" ,

/' < t J~ _ u. S. Grade No.1
'.!:~ ..~ Colorado Peaclzes.

G Arkansas 34 quart 50rapes Concords________________ baskets C

Cbb 1<'resh lb 2a . age solld Colorado . ., C

Y Medium size 41b 23ams slllooth :_______ s. c
Celery ~~;::hed 2stalks 19c

CfI Airway - 31b 57o ee brand__________________________ s. C

Mackerel ~~~~~~----~-----~------"3 ~~I~:~--- 29c
B . Great 3lb ?5eans :\orthel'll_______________________ s..... c
Rice ~~~~_l~~~: 4lbs. 25c
AYB d White or 24 oz. 9- rea WheaL. Joaf -------- C

S P & G or' 6large 25oap Cryslal \~hil€'-----------------" bars ---- C

Corn Flakes ~·~~:;~~------------2 ;~g~~~---19c
T t Standard 3Ko. 2 2'5onla oes pack • cans____ , C

• I

Pleasant Hill

P t B tt Missouri 32 oz. 25eanu u er Valley-- jar ------- C,

C k· Johnson's plain Ib 15c00 les or fancy . . •

P tt dM t · 63~1 oz. ?5co e ea LHJby·s____________ cans .....

S d · I S dCrown 32 oz. 25an WIC 1 prea bralld jar .__ , C

C k 1"antana . 2lb. 18rac ers Sodas ~---------- box_____ .C

P k dB Van 316 oz. 20cor an eans Camp·s , cans _

S d· American '- 64 oz. 23ar Illes in OIL . cans____ C

Candy Bars ....._...._.....__.__3bars lOc

r~ -~~~--~=

~

with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs..S. D. Copp, to attend school
this Is her first rear.

Mrs. Will. Helmkamp was able to
come horne .sunday night from the
hospital at Sargent.

The Henry Bros. cIrcus was in
town Monday night which drew a

, large crowd of children and quite
a few grown ups.

But It has dont mort.
It has kept u' In tou~h

with ollr friendS; It
has tllabltd II' to ketp
"tab," on tilt market,
and ~ tht btlt prlcts
fw ",r ~pt.

t

The phone protects the
- baby by keeping us In
~Iose contact with the
dO(tor.

We Got the Phone to

PROTECT the BABY

Members of Old Company "1" Hold Annual Reunion at Arcadia

A nice rain was welcomed Sun
day afternoon and at nlght, about
onB inch or better.

:\11'. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl
Frank Siegel's visited at Bert entert'ainedsome at their r ela-

Williams Thursday evening, tives at dinner Sunday. 'Mr. and
Paul White left on the motor Mrs. Leon Osentowskl and daugn

S'aturday {or 1"0r t Collins, Colo. tel's were there in tho evening.
He will vIsit relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs, Joe Konkoieski

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank White called and family were SunMy dinner
at Charley White's Monday to see guests at the Anton Baran home.
:'011'. White who has been quite sick Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
{or some time, 'They thought he ski and son spent Sunday evening
was some better. at the Mike Kush home.

Mrs, Archie Jefferies helped her Misses Bernice and Lor raino
mother Mrs. Rendell cook for silo Zulkoskl returned home Saturday
nllers Wednesday afternoon and {rom Omaha.
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl

I
Mrs. Rendell, Mrs\. Lloyd ~eed- and children were Sunday dinner

ham and Dorothy . 'SIt'gel helped guests at Phillip Ose ntowskt's.
, :'oIrs..Archie Jeffenes Tuesday.. Joe Kuta received an announce-

I
I Lella A'bel, Irl.Tolen and ~L:tnon ment or tho wedding next week
Copeland spent 'Sunday evemng at h' I \ l' , 1 t 'L'.. t;

Above are shown the members at old Co. "1" who attended the third annual rcuulon at Arcadia Sunday. Archie Jefferies. o~ IS n ece " me ia Dr vo a ,1'1 ann.
They are left to right, back row: Alfred wlegardt, Geo rge W. Scott, Norman J. Hoit, Tony Frederickson, W'I Mrs Will K'n" and Clara visited Plll:per at COlum~U\ 00 llk
W. llrow~, Hussell Jones, A. C. :\lcCarl1Jy, Ceell W. Chrk, Herman Johannsen" Ch!'is ~eiers, H,:J.Y. Lindsey, at He;Jdell's 1<'riday. l< ra~l~; S~anek os a go m
Ora. Masters, Hoy Pardue ; front row: Charles M. Robe rts, Thomas 1<1..llohan, Edw in S. Kul!, Cl?l'lstlan:-1. Mildred Sink'er spent Friday aft- cow last week, k . 11
Sorensen, Leo Demaree, Llo)'d Bulger, Alec Haldeman, Earl Gates, 13111 GH'gO{'y and John L. \\i ard. Jack ernoon at Reude lls. \ .HaYIllond Zulkos i was quite I
Doyle and llill Rose nt rate r are not shown in the picture, but were present during the aft ernoo,n. Mrs. lIalsey ,Schultz and Mary Iwl:h summer flu and under .the

. , . . visited t Rendell's Monda . cal e of a doctor~..He Is somew h,lt
Sunday, Aug. 29, was the occa- At the business session whIch soreueen and one child; Iroiu Old, ~1 a d :\1" A 13 Da~ls and better at this wr'it ing ,

sion ot the third annual reunion was held in the afternoon letters W. W. Brown, ,:\11'., and Mrs. E,} E';l:ia a~\sit~dl~~t '13e;t WillIams I :\Ir. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl, :\Ir.
of the members ot Company "1". were road ~rom Comrades I. ,:V. Kull, :\Ir. and :\l1s. Cecil Cl~.'k a:ld Saturda. Elwyn Williams who I and Mrs. Anton Baran, Mr. and
The celebratlon was held at AI'- Knox, of LIncoln, Ark., who Ill- son, Mr. and ~Irs. Alfred \\ilegal~t has spe~t the sunnucr with Davis" Mrs, Pete Kocho noskl and family
cadia this year, by special invita- closed pictures at two at his chll- and son, :-lorman J. Holt, Chr is Ir~turned home Iand Joe Kuta spent Monday eve-
tion from the members residing dren, s'ix and eight )'ears ot age, 13eiers, Roy Pardue, :\11'. and Mrs. Will Glen a;ld Kenneth E"lehoff ning at Edmund Osenlowskl·s.
In that section. Twenty-five melll- wHh the statement that they had Earl Gates and three children an·j showed their Duroc8 at th~ fair James Iwanski was threshing
bel'S, many wLth .their wives and n~\er had shoes on. yet. A wry ~I:. and Mrs. John !". W~rd; {rom where they took their share of the mille.t for secd at Zulkoski's Sat-
all or part of their {amllles, made lllce letter c,ame fI om Leonal d Alnold, Mr. and ~1l s. Bill Rosen- premIums. Kenneth stared at Ord urday. .
upa t-otal attendance ot nearly ~Iedlar a!ld {amlly ot Payette, Ida. Itrater; {rom Cushll1g, Mr. and :\Irs. and cared for the hogs and played A'drian, hWe son of Mr. and Mrs.
si~ty. The reunion was held at Letters were also rec~hed fr'9 111 ITouy 1"r.:derlckson and ~hre~ chll- with the Ord band. Mike Kush was quite III SUl1day.
the community park just south ot Emory :\IcDowell at Llllcoin and dren; and from An:adla, George The Pleasant Hill WIde Awake James Slcgel ot comstock was
town, a spot ideally looated for George Dworak ot Bellwood. W. Sc,ott, ~Ir. and :\1I's. Huss~ll club won several premiums at the c,alled to tre,at hIs sick horse Sat
thB occasion. It is a pl·ace ot To ~Ir .and :\Irs. Alec Haldeman Jones and three children, BIll fair. Their dBmonstration team urday at the place on whle'h ~llke
great natural beauty and has been ot Jamest?wn, Mo., went th.e hon- Gregory, Mr. and :\lrs. Ora :\Ias- placed third in their class. Kush lives.
de\ eloj;e,d by the people there un- or at comwg the greatest dIstance ters, and l'IIr. and l'Ilrs. Llo)'d Bul- .l\lr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and Jake Osentowski served as a
til it is as fine a park as can be tQ attend the reunIon. Tiley and gel' and two children. l'a'\1 attended a Horner family plc- policeman at the Ord fall' last
{ound. in this. section: . her .m?ther made the hip ot a:;l- . These w~re all that arriYe~ in nie at the park at Ord Sunday. The week.

It IS prOVided WIth a kItchen pro~lmately 600 miles (or the ex- tlllle for dmnH, but about t,He; picnic was held in 'honor of the --------
and" dining hall, and the pIcnic press ..urpose of attending, and o'clock A. C. :\lcCarthy and JaeK two Haas girls who arE) leaving for -Vlggo Hansen was over from
was held In the hall because of also, as they both s{ated, for the Doyle at Greeley and Tommy 130- California. . Arcadia on 'business Tuesday.
the rain which started shortly at- privilege of seeing "Dad" 13ro\vn han ot Laurel, l'IIonl., drove over I~~~~~;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;.;;;~~!til
tel' noon and continued to {all in Charles :\:1. Rob€'r{s came up from from Gree:ey. Tommy came more II
showers unll! eveuing. There was Lincoln to be present, and ~Ir. and than 600 miles, but c·ame partly
just room for the crowd in the :\Irs.Hennan Johannsen and thrICe to visit relatives and {rlends in
dining hall, and everyone enjoyed children came up from PI·alte Greeley. It was agreed that in the
the privilege at silling on sub- Center. future all meetings would be held
stan.tial chairs and eating at real Others in attendance were, from at Ord, and on the last Sunday in
tables. An abundance of rood had Burwell, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ray Lindsey ,\ugust, as in the past. The mem
lx:en brougl\t by the meml.i€rs and and three children, Mr. and MrS. lx:rs were loud in their praise of the
this was dis.tributed along the Leo Demaree and two children work done by the Arcadia members
tables for all to help themselves. and :\lr. and Mrs. Christian l\I. to make the meeting a success.

FIRST FALL

Kew interE'st in
brims Is reflected
in a new co11e('-

Uon at only ...

.~"""""""""""""""""""~"",.",,.,,.,,.,,.,,.

York. :\1rs. Jameson and little
son have been visiting her pat
ents, Mr. and :\Irs. W. A. Arm
strong and other relatives the past
month. '

Mrs. Ray Lutz visited her slster
and family, Mrs. Lee Wood wortb
last week tor a Iew days.

Miss Maud Masters Is enjoying
a two weeks vacation Irorn her du
ties in the Rettenmayer store.

Eyerett Webb, ClYde Sawyer and
Oscar Gregory were fishing Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Leon Pugsley and sIster Mae,
who have been attending the
Moody Bible school at ChIcago for
the past 18 months were eal lin g
all relatives in Arcadia Tuesday.

Mrs. Hoy, Jameson and Iittle
daughter left Thursday morning
for Three HiI"€'!'s, :\I1ch., where she
will visit her mother and other re
Iatlves for about a month. En
route to Michlg an they will visit
friends in Elkhart, Ind.

Mrs. Ada C. Delano, clarissa
De la no and C. M. Delano of Lin
coln were week end guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Hairy Delano. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Mark Murray have
returned {rom Missour i valley, Ia.,
where they visited relatives.

Anton Xelson and two daughters
motored to Hastings last Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. D. O. Haw
ley accompanled them. Mrs. Nel
son who underwent a mastoId op
e-ratlon the Saturday prevIous, re
turned home with them and Is
under the care of Dr. Joo Daird.

Mr. and :\Irs. L, p. 1"enster were
Ord visitors Saturday afternoon.

:\Irs. Jess :\lanel accompanied
her hrother-in-law, l3<Jb Jeuner of
Loup City to Call{orula, leaving
Friday. They will return later
with :\1I's. Jenner and mother, ~Iri'

Oh'sen, who have been visiting in
L"a:i:orn'a for some time.

Mrs. Jessie HeHeuma)"er and
~Irs. Otto Hettenma)'er were in
Omaha from Monday until Thurs
day where they attended market
week. While there they were the
guests at 11,11'. and Mrs. J. T. Ma
son, relathes ot Mrs. JessIe Ret
tel1m ar e r.

:\11'. and Mrs. Charlf;s Gibson 01
Lorain, 0., will arrive this week
for a two weeks' visit in the homes

ot Hany ~lc:\I1chael and Charles
Bradcn.

Miss Adeline Leach, who has
spen{ most ot the summer with I'
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen re- Miss Gladys Caldwell ot Ains- car aril in the hospital at Grand TID t t !I
turned to her home at Comstock wol"th was a Friday night guest of Island. l3<Jth cars wei'e wrecked. ay or epar nlen .
Sunday. ~Ii&s Irene Downing. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Cla'ud Williams "

l\lrs. Bert Russell of Broken Bow the ladles left {or Ainsworth where will arriye in' Arcadia this week, Leslle Robl)'er ot Torrington,
visited Saturd,ly at th~ home ot they are both instructors in the Thursday, {rom \VashingloD, D. C. \V)'o., was "in Taylor Tuesday to
her brothel' and family,. Mr. and SChool. Miss Downing teaches Mrs. Williams will resume work get a truck load ot his {ul'lliture.
l\1I's. Jim Hagood and her parents, junior hig.h. In the Hamsey 1lrug store where E. L. Coleman of Burwell spent
:\11'. and :\1I's. John Hagood. Ann Lindall drove to Kearney she was emploFd before her mar- a few dap at the home of his

l\Irs. 1<'lo)'d Bonsall's sister trom Wednesday evening with Jocelyn riage. daughter ~Irs. han Smith. He al-
the northe:n..part. of Iowa who and Dobby McClary, children ot 'Miss :\eva Hawthorne and""Hr.~. so vIsited his mother, Mrs. Alt~l
~a~ ~eell VlSltlllg.lll her hO_I~le fO~ }l!' .._a}!d _Mrs. Ha.rol~ McClary, who Hay. Hill surprised ~,s; C. C~ Coleman who is \'Cry m.
~e\ e'lal days, left tor her hOllL are In D.enver," ~:t-''''1:'. ~'~I:; there H~o\;:~~I:'.~'Satul day e;ellln~, Au Orval :\ewberry; son at Mr. and
Sat~lday. . last spnug. The chIldren il::...•~ )7..,..., _~ "lth a picnlc.dlllner III t~ :\Irs. D. A. ~ewberry cut his leg

:\11ss Dor?thy Hasllngs spent the been with their grandparents dur.: "ark, the occasion belllg her blrth- badly On a mower sic-kle which
past week III omaha.. in" the summer and will join their day. he was carr~'iug. He was taken

Patty Rettenma)'er vISited her Pa~'elltS. :\11'. an·d. Mrs: Alderman and fam- to Sargent to a doctor and had the
sisler and husband, :\11': and l\1.r s . :\Ir. and Mrs. Theodore Green. By ot C~l~forllla, Mo., attend~~, the wound dressed and was told if h~
H. Dale Parks ~t Hashngs a few land and son, ,Miss Mable Green- pIcnIc Sunday at company. 1 . had cut another quarter ot an
da)'s las~ week and attended the land and Miss Sylvia Coons reo Mrs. JessIe 1<'os o.t \\ olba~h inch would haye seYered a blood
homecomlllg at Bruning. turned' to Michigan l'ast 1<~ridaY. spent the week end With her SIS- vessel.

l\Iore than 50 friends surprised l\Ir. Greenland is a brother ot tel' and husband, !\Ir. and ,:\Irs. W. Mrs. H. H.. Drown and son Keith
:\1I's. :\larlon a few days ago when George Greenland and Miss Mable J. Ramsey. motored to Grand Island Friday to1
they motored to her ,home. Out ot is his daughter • Miss Helen cass at AUI'ol'a vis- visit with Mrs. Brown's daughter,!
lown guests WNe Mrs. Minnie . ' D th ited her brother and wire, Mr. and ~Irs. Henry Hyde and family. Sat-
Smith at Californi,a, Mrs. DUdleY Albe.rta. Russell and, orosdaY Mrs. W. D. Cass ~t Arcadia, a few urday t·hey went on to Hastings to
Pester, l\Irs. Lizzie Sherbeck, Mrs. llly 1etu! r;ed home \\ edne : days last week. make arrangements for Keith to'
Oralia Butler all three from Ans- hom a VISit at the home of M. Alvin Haywood and Geor"e Has" attend college there the l;oming
ley. Mrs. :\I~rlon gave' an appro- and l\lrs. O.ra Russell. at Aurorfa,: e tings, jr., arrived home the first )'ear. _ I

A C'QIIlmlt tee spon~ol ed a e ~1rs. II. C. Cochran and dauo"hter !pl'iate and effectiYe reading to her . of the week {rom a trip to Chka"o
friends. She received many lo\ely entertainment Satu~day evenm~ Mrs. :\Ia<lilda Soren'sen met with Shirley and son Dickie and Mrs.!
gifts and about $8.00 in cash. The on. the platform~ ~hlch has sbee. an acc1dent a few days ago when Cochran's mother, Mrs. Rainer 01,
ladies took eight freezers of Ice. bUIlt on the Ha~tlllgs lot ea t 0. She slipped In the barn yard ao Elm Creek came {or a two weeks!
Cream and many dplldous cakes Ithe HeHenllla)'er store and will be she was doing chores. She \vas visit. ~Irs. Cochran and chlldre!l
tor lunolleon :-Ieedless to say a used {or spe,akers and enlertaln- crushed quite severely by some are visiting :'llrs. Martha Carrick:
\'ery happy ~ft~rnoon was enjoy- ment during .the, two day ~elebl'a- pigs. and family and :\Irs. Hainer is vI· I
ed by all present. tlon at ArcadIa September 3. and 4. :\11'. and :\1I's. Lester Bly drove siting old frIends and ne,lghbors Ie

At th bat pagea t III Ord Taylor and vIcinity.
Ten new members ot the ·M('<th'. ~ e e U y. n nt! to Hastin'!,s Wedllesday witI: Xed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Obercolter

othist Aid entertained as hostesses \\ ~dne~day elenlI1g at the, CQU y Bruner where he rook the tram for sOient l\1onday at the Elmer Cole
1"riday afternoon In the ~llurc:l fall' :\l1ss Patty Ret~enn~a)er r~p- Demer, Colo. man home. Mrs. Obercotter came
parlors ot the :\1. a church, servo resented. the Arcadia commulllt~ Al Woody of Columbus was a to be with her mother, :\Irs. Alta
ing a Iovely lunch to a largB at- Clu~, :\l1ss Ida. ~ell the A~nerIcae week elld visitor of his parents. Coleman, who is 111.
tendance. Those entertaining were LegIOn and :\1158 .1?':nna l' ees t.h :\Ir. anl l\Irs. Wa,ller \\"OOOy. Mrs. Dick Sheldon suffered a bad
Madams Clyde Baird, H. S. Kinsey, 1"\ rca d I ~ n. :\Ils~ Re<tlenma)er Lois prather spent Friday an-l hemorrhage at the gums Sunday on
W. D. Cass, George Olsen, Claris. p,aced third In the pageant of 57 Saturday with ~Iarjory Xorris. the way home from ::iargent after
lJellinger, W. J. Ramsey, H. D. entries. , . Miss Dorothy l3Iy visited Satur- having an ulcerated tooth pulled.
Weddel C C Hawthorne George ~Ir. and :'lIrs. Glenn 13ea\er ale day night and Sunday with the She had returned to the doctor for
Parke r' and ~: A. Lewin. ' visiting. at }'ort Morgan and oother Glen Bruner famIly at Comstcc:i. aid in stopping it.

:\Ir. and Mrs. 1"lord Bossen and places In Colorado.. q Dayl Bruner wIlD has been visitin~ Cliffol'd Clay left {or Loup City
chl:dren and Mr. and l\lrs. Wa:ter T.he chll?ren ot ,JlIn JOhn

I"
ai~~ at the Bly home returned to his Sunday where he will teach the

Sorensen v,ere Sunday guests at theIr familles enjo)ed a plcn c d home at Coms·tock. Wiggle Creek consolidated sc:hool
~1r. and :\Irs. Glenn :-leis on at Oom- ncr Sunday at the John hOIll€'. Mr. four miles' south of Loup City the
slock and :\1I's. Clau.d Gould and daugh- n· t · t 48 N following )'ea r.

. tel' Deulah ot Hill Cily, S. D., and IS rIC ews :-late Replogle ot Wroming visited----------------=---------------- sou Arthur of Custer, S. D., were onr nlo"ht Tuesday at the home ot
""""""""'"""""''''''''''''''''''~''''''''ff'''''''''''''''''''''''''~ Th h b ISI'ti 1 U'present. ey aye een v Ie E,d GreEnwalt lost two hor,es his {ather 1". E, Replogle on his, re-

relatives and will return home the [rom the sleeping slckuess last tum trip {rom Kausas CHy where
first ot the week. Jim John will week. he 'had taken a carload at sheep to
accompany them home. Mrs. \Vanda Bames and children market. .

:\1Iss Shirley Butler, daught€'r ot ot H.awlins, W)·o., spent from Fri- A farewell party was ginn the
l\Ir. and :\Irs. }I'orest llutler ot day unlil Monday visiting at the Henry Krause family at their home
Cushing, ~ebr., and OrvIs Hm, Joe :\I1chalskl home. Tu.:sday eYening. Mr. and :\Irs.
eldest s'on at Mr. and Mrs. Ray The Joe Proskocil boys, Elizabeth Krause are moving neal' Burwell
'Iill ot Arcadia, :\ebr., were united WalahowskJ, Mr, and Mrs. Jo.e so Henry will be nearer his work
In llIarriage ·at papillion, Tuesday, l\1ichalskl and ~amily and 1\1rs. He has a rural mail route out ot
June 8, 1937, W. A. Linder officiaot- Wanda Bames all aHended a party Burwell north.
·ng. They were attended by :\1Iss at Frank Stanek's l<'riday evening Mr. and l\lrs. A. l<'. Alder and
Dorothy Taylor and Rolhlnd E. l\Ir. and :\Irs. 'Cash Greenwalt daughter Trule spent the week end
King, friends at the bride and visited at the }<}j Greenwalt home at ltose, viisting :\Irs. Alder's cou
(room. :\Ilss Butler graduated all day Sunday. Johnnie Wojtasek sin, :\Irs. Allen Strong and family.
from high school and taught three and Ahleane Wegrzyn were also Ralph Xewerel'burg and daugh-
:erms in a rural dis·tdct. She has evening vIsitors. tel' Colleen were 'in llroken Bow
attended two years at the uninr· Anto Proskocil spent ::iunday aft- 1"riday.
'sity and will attend again this emoon visiting with Stanley an:! Little Aya. Lee Oopp, daughter at "
vear. Orvis graduated from the A. Llo~'d :\I1chalskl. Mrs. Ayis Copp is making her home
H. S. with the class at 1934 and
has attended the Unhersity of :-Ie
braska three rears. He has been
emplo)"ed by the Koehler Oonstruc
lion Co., this SUlllmer and plans
to attend college this fall.

'l\lrs. Hay Hill's cousin and hus
band, ':\11'. and :\Irs. Herman Kosch
of Loup Oi,ty called at the Ray Hill
home and charles John home Sun
day aHern·oon.

:\lI's. A. D. Moyer and daug1ller
Hazel at Grand Island haye been
visilinl!: at the home at Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Higgins the past three
weeks.

Mrs. Abe Durp;'i\·s granddaugh-
ter and husband, :\11'. and Mrs.
Harry Weise and hIs mother, met
with an accident near Grand Is,
land a few days ago, when a car
bumped Into them. Mr. and Mrs.
Weise and thB driver of lhe other

}'ive Grand Island Iudependent
carrlers from Arcadia were enter
tained in Grand Island Wednesday,
Aug. 25. They were Bob Weddel,
Julia M(":\1Icl1ael, Gilbert Gregory,
Winona McMicha el and John Hill.
There were 200 in atteudance wlth
all expenses paid for the day, with
several entertainments. '

Dickie Puncochar, son or Mr.
and l\Irs. Joe Puncochar ot Ord Is
spending a, few days visiting at
the J. H. Elliott home In Arcadia.

Miss Edna Elliott will leave this
week, 'Thursday, {or Kearney
where she will teach.

Martin and Oscar Benson were
Sargent bus iues s visitors Monday.

The eight months' old baby
whom Mr. and Mrs, Ed Slocum are
taring for has been quite 111 with
the whooping c'qugh. The little
rhlld's mother, :\Irs. J. C. price,
passed away last January when it
was only a few days old. Mrs.
Roy Hill has the little girl next to
the baby and the father'1s caring
for the other five children.

Don Hound and son Downing
and JunIor Lutz were in Grand
Island Saturday to vIsit P. W.
Round who is somewhat improved,
Mr. ltound underwent an opera
tion at the St. F'ranc is hospital
two weeks ago. Mrs. P. W. Round
who has been with her husband
(lnd daughter. Mrs. Cooley, return
ed home Saturday evening for a
rest. Sheriff George Round of
Ord also vIsited his brother in
Gr?nd Island Saturday.

Stanton Shelley of LouP City has
!pent the past two weeks with
Danny Lutz. '

Mr. and :\1I's. Claud Dalby en
tertained at Sunday diqner, Mr.
Afill :\Irs. :\larlip Denson and fam
ily, :\11'. and :\lrs. J. H. Elliott, son
Allen and daughter Margaret.

Miss Helen Starr who has been
in Chicago during her SUlllmer va
eallon will arrhe home this week.
~he will teach in the Ar~adia high
sChool this Far. ' •

Mrs. Lyle Lutz and son Danny.
And Genevieye Au[r~ht motored
to \Vo'od HiveI' Thurs.4a)· for MrS.
Winnifr"d lloon \\'ho has been vis
iting relatives there the past three
"'(oCks. An uncle, George Sprague
of Oakland, Oalif., who has b~en

visiting relatives in Wood Hiler
accompanied :\Irs. Lutz honle and
was a guest at the Allfrec'11t and
Lutz homes {or a few days.

Sunda'y :\Irs. Arthur Aufrecht,
,Mrs. Lyle Lutz anil Mrs. Winnl
fled lJoon took :\11'. Sprague to
Kearney where he will visit a sis
ter.

Hazel AUlOS at Sargent, Assem
lily Warden, g,we a scllool of in
Qtructlon at the last meeting ot
the Rebekah lodge, whlcll was very
mudl enjo)·ed. She \V.as the guest
o(2t Mrs. Haroli Valett." ,

Rila Mae artd :\larl1yn Benson
llpent a few days last week with
their grandparents, :\Ir. and Mrs.
1. H. Elliott.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook were :\11'.
and Mrs. Warren pickett and :\1I's.
Clara Eas<lerbro·ok.

Dr. and l\Irs. Hille and children
of Santa :\lonlca, Cali!., are vIsit
ing relatins and friends in Com
Jtock and Arcadia. They visited
.t the home ot l'IIr. and :\Irs. C. W
Starr enroute to :\·orfolk to visit
relatiyes.

Mr. and :\Irs. Otto L~uck whO
have been sightseeing and visiting
celathes in Denver, Colo., and
«her places ot interes.t, and their
daughter and family at :\Iedlcinc
Bow. W~'o., retul'lled hOUle !<'riday.

Bill Ward of Center, was a
guesl of :\Iax Cruiksilank Saturday
night and Dill Garnlck' ot Elyria
was a Sunday afternoon visitor.

Mrs. Op'!lle Gregg gaye a birth
lby party for her little daughter,
AUUI'CY, Sunday at their home.

Mr. and :\lrs. John Holmes ot
Bines, :\linn" and granddaughter,
Viola Holmes are visiting brO':hers
&nJ relathes here.

Stanley Jam~son who has been
festin ~ generators at Boulder CHy,
l\ev., for the Hoover Dam was met
at Hastings Thursday by :\Ir. W. A.
Armstrong 'and his wife. :\lcnday
they left {rom Ansley for Weepino!;
Wa{er for a vbit with the Homer
Jameson family and other rela
Uv.es before returning to ~ew
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89c

i5c

••••

Boys' Shirts

•

Work clothes week special

LealMr
p..r

Abo leather 6nger ti~ aDd
full leather thumbI CanTu
~ knit Wfbt! Big value!

WORK GLO~ES

29 Cpr.

daughters, Lorraine and Mildred.
who have been here vlsltin~ plan
to return to Los Angeles~Thurs

day,

DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of
Adlerika. This cleans' poisons out
of BOTH upper and lower' bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. E\!o
1<'. Beranek, Druggist.

•

•

ExIra
Strong!

89C

49~
Of l~H elastic!
Doul>fe - &litched
back. leather
end.IReal wur
andcomfo r t1mm! Buy them I

Jim's CroSl

Sturdy covert

or ebam·

W~l~~ buy! Inter·
lined eoliaN

and cuffs!
Roomy siteS!

SUSPENDERS

B~y~' Sizes

Stua/~ Sltrunlc

Super Big Mac
W.ORK SHIRTS

l.eXO

The choice of worknlen who 'know it's
cheaper to buy better clothes that last long
er! Super Big Macs combine conlfort with
durability ~ they're powerful values you
can't afford to miss! Get yours today and
save.

• Triple Stiched

.0/Rugged
80.z Denim

.Bar 7'acked

Fol' Men Who
WOl'k Rani and
Know VALUEI

·SANFORIZED

down to Grand Island to meet her.
She will remain a fun week, but
the Zikmunds wlIl probably return
a day or two ealtler,

-Eguene Lee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Turek, Is spending a few
weeks visiting at the' horne ot
Lumlr Zajicek and Emil Drevo,

-Ralph Haas, who has been
he re visiting his family for a
week, returned to Ogden, U., Tues
day niorning, where he Is em
ployed in a Chevrolet garage. His

Bois' ~ Of
Iturdy denim,
'triple ltit.:beJ
1'000I'/ abet'

All Leather Sales

~

WORK SHOES

"Chore $Z.98
Mcuur·

Blucher style in natural eoIor
relan leather! Rubber beel.'
Heavy leather soles', Big "aloe'

OX BIDE OVERALLS
aud JACKETS

MEN'S SOCKS
R.einJorced IO~
lor Wear/ .-.

Of !'turdy combed, cottoo in'
solId colors! Reinforced toes
and heels. Strong ribbed tops'

WORK SHIRTS
Ox Bide BI'alld

49~

Of sturdy retan leather,
rubber heels. leather soles.
Just one of our many big

shoe values,

-~ew back to school wash
dresses $1 and $1.98, Chase's
Toggery. 23-lt

-CANDY SPECIAL for Satur
day-A. s so r ted Jellies, Butter
Creams, Cherries, 10c Lb. Stoltz
Variety Store. 23-lt

-Mr. and Mrs: Adrian Zikmund
arrived in Ord Sunday morning
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Janssen, and Miss
Wilhelmena Janssen came up from
Omaha the same day, Jack going

For long ,,"c..Jr.
Ch00So.· 't h.c s c
horsehide
gloves! Damp
ne~s Ih.n'l stif·
leII themI

Work Shoes
$1.-98

Brown Leather Uppers.

Extra Long Wearing

Work Gloves

~

WORK SHOES
For Com.lor. $ ....89
and Yala~t &
Of chocolate color retan kath·
er! Rubber heels! Thick COI11'

position soles! Seniceable I

~

POLICE SH()E$

r;,~~7 $3.98
Black leather. blucher style!
Full leather soles. Riveled steel
wnk! Wearproof lining!

&mIoriuJ WoYUl cbcck~
crt f Seml....a III 0 del.
~1 Ititcbed for aira I

wear! At. price hardto beat t I
w. ..

;WORK ;OAR.,;1
~$1·49 ..

....- ,... - -. :":

-Our stock of Nelly Don dresses
Is complete at this time. Chase's
Toggery. 23-lt
~Mr, and Mrs. Lumir Zajicek ot

Crete, returned home Tuesday at
tel' spending a few days vlsiting
relatives, ~

-Kit J, Carson and son Hugh
arrived in Ord Sunday on theIr
way back from a trip to the Pacific
coast. They are visiting In Ord
for a few days and wlIl then re
turn to their home In Omaha,

-The Henry Jorgensens were
guests at the Henry Enger home
during the fair.

-,.'\1r. and Mrs. E. O. KuIl were
guests for supper and fpr a
theater party Sunday evening at
the John L. Ward home.

-CA:NDy SPECIAL for satur
doy-A s so r ted Jellies, Butter

'--Our stock of :\elly Don dresses Creams. Cherries, 10c Lb. Stoltz
Is complete at this time. Chase's Variety Store. 23-11
Toggery. ss-u -R. H. Armstrong who Is em-

-The. Martin .Chrlstensens ot plo>'ed on the Irrigation project,
Mitchell, and the Harry Chrlsten- returned from a two-weeks vaca
.sens ot ~eIlgh, came to \ rd for tion in Colcrodo Monday.
'the fair and to visit their many -Little RoLayne S eve n k e 1',
relatives here. . daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Frank

-Dr. and Mrs. F'itzpat rlck ot Sevenker, had lier tonsils removed
:\orth Platte stopped for a visit Saturday morning by Dr. H. N.
at the Charles Urban home 'I'ues- Nor ris, and is recovering nicely.
day afternoon. returnlrig the same -~Ir. and Mrs. Helmut Brock
evening by way ot Greeley, where man returned to Ord Monday
they stopped to visit his people. morning from Chicago where Mr.

'--.(Jenuine Red Cedar Shingles, Ill' 0 c k man attended. a coaches
87%(', $1.06~L $1.23* per bundle. training course at Xorthwestern
Xew 2x4, 2x6, lx6, lx8, lx12 and University.
Shiplap as low as $3.80 per hun- -Mrs. Shirley Norton came uP
dredsquare feet. Weller Lumber Irom York with her parents Tues
CO.,Ord. 22-tf day evening. Thursday Shirley

-'l\lr. and Mrs. Paul Whitford, came up, arid both went back Fri
SOn Hobert and granddaughter, day evening after visiting In Ord
Xorrua Jean Boreh ot Sterllng, and Elyria. lie Is now resettle
Colo., were in Ord for the fair and ment director of York county.
also to visit the E. S. Coats family -Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Cech and
and other relatives and friends. daughter Darlene arrived by auto
Mr. and Mrs. }'Ioyd Rice and five from Saginaw, Mich.,' to spend a
children ot Dixon counly were also couple of weeks vIsiting friends

; visiting them. and relatives. Mrs. Cech before
I -:\11'. and Mrs. Emil Urban and her marriage was Lydia Turek.

I

, family came up during the fair to -Miss Lillian Koke.§ lett satur- r

visit the Charley Urbans. They day morning for Los Angeles.
left here F'rlday, going to Cam- where she will find employment

I bridge, where they visited Mrs. as trained nurse. She has been
Urban's sister. Mrs. Charlotte here two weeks visiting her people

'Peyton. FrOm there they went to after completing a post-graduate
their home at Prague. Okla. They course in nursing at the University

Iwere here ten days. ot Minnesota.
: -Mr. and Mrs. Q. Matthews and -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cech alid
! family r~turned from a. trip to theldaUghter Darlene accompa nled by
13lack HIlls last Tuesday and SIlent Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Turek and son

'I the time until S~turday visiting Willie' and Otto Turek and son.
,the DeLashmutts In B;ll'well and IEugene Lee. motored to crete. to
'the A. J. Meyer famlly III Ord. Mr. spend a few days visiting- re la
Matthews' mother, l\lrs. I.I.. Mat- tires.
thews, who had been vlsttlug at -Mrs. Lova Triudle left Thurs
the Frank DeLashmutt home in dav ' for the Masonic home in

: Burwell, returned to Ltncoln with Plattsmouth where she will make I

them. '. . her home tor a time riding down
~k.'my SPECIAL for Satur-, with Mrs. Ig n, Klima', jr. Only the:

'l,aY-A s Sol' t ~ d JeIIles, Butter Iday before :\Irs. Trindle was able J

,Creams, Cher rles, 10c. Lb. Stoltz to leave the Ord hospital after an
:Variety St?~e. 23-11 attack of pneumonia. Her niece.'
I -In wr ittng from Tekamah. to Mrs. Wm. Scott of Minneapolis, 1
renew his subscription to the Quiz, came to Ord to help her pack pre
I<'loyd (Plop) Meg r ue says that paratory to moving to Platts- I
there Is a lot ot basebaIl being mouth. I
played there and that he Is doing -Mr. and Mrs. H. J. pesha and I

his full share. He say.s that the family of Decatur, 1Il. arr lved in
crops are tine from ~Ialr to Stan- Ora Saturday evening. Monday
ton and along the nver bottoms. morning they left tor Beach, S. D.,
He says the corn in the bottoms taking his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
w tl l make 70 bushels per acre and Ignac Pesha, with them to visit
the upland about 50 bushels. He Henry's brother Joe and famlly.
also wonders it we will ever get They plan to come back through
a break around the old Loup river the Black Hills, arriving in Or d
again. . Friday. They will also visit his

-Willard Ba ll left Sunday sister :\!rs. Alfred Bartunek and
morning for San Diego, Cal if., at- famllY. '

I tel' a .twenty day stay in Ord vislt- -Archie Keep 'and Jake Hoff
I i ng hIS mother. brother. and other man returned recently from their
relatives. He was being trans- trip to the west, and report a most
Ierred from Lake!lurst, N. J., wh~re enjoyable time. They went out by
~le has been taking special tram- way of Estes park. They also in
lll.g for the past SIX months, to San spec ted Boulder daui, which they
DIego, wh~re he will be located say Is one ot the most gigantic
for some tune to come. It wll! be affairs that a person could Imag
recalled that he was one of the ine. They also went to Oakland
ground crew at Lakehurst at the and drove across the bridge after
time ~t the tragic destruction ot which they agreed that they had
the HID?enbur? He has been ~n used. their big adjectives too soon.
the serVIce a htUe better than hio The principal object of the trip
Year~d B" dt d d ht A _ was a visit to Bill Hoffman's who

- Ia an a~g er 1'_ live at pasadena, and th€'y spent
lene came up from LlDcoln Sat quite a: lot of their vacation time
urday to viSit his brot~er ArchIe [n that vicinity. They found BiIl
ellld family and other fflends here. and family well and enjoying life,
lIe went back Monday afternoon, but anxious to hear all about the
!.Jut Arlene wlII remain another people back in :\ebraska.
,I·eek. -\Vhile a number ot vacation-

-'-John DohI'll was uP. froIU ists were turning their attention to
Urand ~sland Saturday looklllg at- the west, Mr. and l\lrs. H. T. }<'ra
~er busllless matterS he;e, He had zier and Patricia left July 24 for
Just returned from a ~flP to Scotts a trip to the east. They drove
Bluff county, where hIS son-In-law, f' . tl d h th
.\ugust 'Heldt is agrlcultural su- I.r~t to :\ewoas e, In..,', w ~~e ,.ey
'lerintendent for the Great Western v:slted a nephew, } lank }. 1< la
~ugar Beet cOlllpany~ He brought Zler, who is treasurer ot Hendrick
I, ck with him samples ot sugar county. There they also met a
~~ets and COl'll raised there this brother ot 1<'rank. John C., who Is
Hal' under irrigation, and left a teacher in th:, ago college at Man
them on display in the window ot hat.ta:l. Kas. I he next stop w,as
Frazler's 1<"urnitul'e store He says at PIqua, 0.. where..~Ir. FrazIer
that he belleves crops will do even was bo~·n. They .vISIted a day
!.Jeller here under irrigation t\Un there :Vlth a COUSI~ and family.
they do there, as the soil here is Hay Lmdsey. who III ~urn Is a
much better, second cou~in to the LIndsey's,ot

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ambro'l{; Burwell. :\ext they went to Ev
returned early };riday mornin~ ereU, Pa., where Mx:s. }'razier was,
from their trip to the west. They born, an\! spent a day .there. The I
left by car July 2, going fir~t to next Sltop was at r\orflstown, Pa.,
YeIlowstone parle. After look;ng near historical Valley }'orge. At
over- the sights there they drove ~orristown a son, Ra~p.h B. 1"ra
on to Seattle Wash. where KeIly Zler, lhes, and they VISIted a day
bad a visit with A. B. Capro~. 'fhc; Or two with him. }'rom t~ere they
C\lprons have a fine home out in took a trip JO Oce.an Clty, just
tli€' suburbs, and are enjoying life south o.f Atlantic cIty and spent
there. They 'then drove dow:J. to iome tUlle on the boar? walks
San Francisco, and then to B~!'ke- there. They ~ade a trIp from
ley, where they visited Mrd. Am- there to D~trolt. where for thre\l
lJrl>se's brother,!". J. Post, w1:0 days th€'y Illspected the }'wd f~c
tJlany ot the older people wll: I'e- tory, vlIIage and museu,Uol. the sIze,
member. He is In the wat~b I'd- of the lailler being almost be>'ond I

I p"ir business in Berkeley. Tht>Y belief. They crossed to Ca!1ada on
I dopped at Santa Marla, where the bridge and returne\! by the
tl'ev visited Mrs. Wayne Witzel. tunnel. They watched a double
I he former E(Eth Bell. At Los AI,- header between the Tigers and
!!;eIes they visited Marie Hall and White Sox, and saw Goose GosIln
the W. A. Brown family. They knock a home run. In :\ew York
visited :\lrs. Jorgen MoIler antI City they looked over the RCA
family at Escondido. Two ot the building, and frolll its ~op saw the
:\loIler boys, Rolt and Sigurd, hJve s~n go down and the hghts ot the
a flori·st shop in Los Angeles, and cIty come 0'11, a sight never to b\l

I a re doing well. The daught~r f~r~?tten.. They drove to Bo~~on,
! Astrid, who is now mar,ried, Is VIsItIng Yale and Harvard unn er·
I working in a telephone office. 'fh~ sHies .• At Boston they saw Paul
'nther daughter, Gerda, Is employe,1 ltelere s home, and the post to
in a bank. The youngest sun, which he tied hIs horse. They
Eric, Is married and is holdin~. :l \!rove through Lexington and Con
federal job. Returning by waj of cO~'d and On up into New Hamp
Sacramento they visited Vlrginl'l shae and Vermont, chancing to
Fillinger, who formerly lived here-, be .at Bennington on t"he 160th
and whOSe father now lives at anlllversary ot the batUe there
:\fadison, Nebr. At Oroville tho' Aug. 16, which is· known as the

I visited an uncle. I. B. Post, who turning point ot the revolutlonar1
is the last ot the older Post clan. war. The route from there took
lIe left Ord In 1877. but re-callell them into New York state, where
many of the old timers, InCluding they stayed all night at Hyde

.. W. A. Anderson. J. H. Capron, park. They drove down the l~ud
;and many others now departed. son on .the east side .of the flver
He told ot the trip he made to the and vISIted West Palllt. Return
coast in 1877. He said the railroad Ing to :\orristown they went deep
hitched the pullman car to a ,sea fishing and caught 93 fish of
through fre-lgbt. and it took a total 12 different k~n~s. Other historic
of 9 da~'s to make the trip from places they VISIted were Annapo
Grand Island to San Fr,anclsco, a ~is, Washtngton, Aluandrla and

I
t ri p now made in about thirty Mt. Vernon, and the site ot the

A" d M C hours. l<~rOJll there :\Ir. and Mrs. battle of Bull Run. The.y returnedn erson otor O. Ambrose came, home, driving all oyer the Skyline highway througb
. • OI>D !the way from Sa.It Lake City with- t.he Dlue Ridge and Allegheny

" out stoppine: to rest. mountains.

-~ew back to school wash
dresses, $1 and $1.98. Chase's
Toggery. . 23-lt

--CA:.'lDY SPECIAL for Satur
day-A s sort e d Jellies, Butter
Creams, Cherries, 10c Lb. Stoltz
Variety Store. '23-lt

-:\Irs. Jerry Cernlk, who Is here
• from California, was a guest sat

urday evening of Mrs. Warren
Lincoln, and a guest ot l\Irs. Frank
Blaha, sr., for Sunday dinner.
~Charles M, !toberts camG up

Iroin Lincoln Sunday and went on
OHr to Arcadia to attend the re
union ot Company "1", He left
for home Monday afternoon,
-~Iiss Myrlle Milligan came uP

from Grand Island, and will spend
a few days with her parents, Mr.
and '~lrs. Edward Milligan and
other relatives. « ,

-GI€nn Austin has rented the
Arthur Capron home, and' Monday
they moved from rooms In the J.
H. capron home to their new re-s
Idence.
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Music by

P & G
.·20c

Music by .

J. F. Lukesh
Orchestra

1 pound 29c
2 pounds 57c

at

Jungman Hall

at the

Bohemian Hall
ORD

SUNDAY
Sept. 5th

Dance

Bohemian Dance
Band of Ord

Thursday
Sept. 2nd

Thursday, Sept. 2

Postponed Battle

Dance

uuUtuUutuuuuumuumutuuuu

10 pound
cloth bag _ ..

SUGAR
54c

-'uuumuuuuuuuummmuuutuu

-If you want positive results
from your advertls iug use tle clas
sified department o~ the \~liiz.

Ord )Iarkets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials , "., .19c
j<'!rsts 15c
Seconds .. ,., 14e

Cre am , 31c
""0. 1 hea yy hens, oyer 412 11.>s. 17e
4% los. and under , .. 15c
Leghorn hens He
Old cox ; 6c
Heavy spr iugs, 3 11Js. and over .. 170
Under 3 lbs 15c

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market changes.

BAKING SODA, P & G brand, lIb.
package 5c

SAND\VICH SPHEAD,
brand, pint jal' ..,

FOUl( and BEANS, Yellow8tone
brand, 4 No. 300 size cans ... '.. 25c

COCOA, Rare Treat, 21b. can. '.' . ·17C

COHN, Extra Standard crean1 style
3'No. 2 can8, . . . . . . .. . ..... 25c

SALAD DUESSING, P & G brand
quart- jar. . . . . . . . . . . .35c

BUTTER-NUT
Collee

Friday & Saturday I September 3 - 4

Halo Flour
Fully Guaranteed

G~i~~~~~~ $1491

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Lloj'd parks, of
Atkinson, were Ord visitors Sun
day.

Full Line of ijew
and Used Furniture

Friday and Saturday
September 3 and 4

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

SUGAR, 10 lbs 54c
FLOUR, The Best $1.49
BREAD, 3 16- ounce

10aves 25c
tJEANUT BUTTER,

2 lb. jar.. 25c
SARDINES oil, 6 for 25c
RICE, fancy, 4 lbs .....25c
LIMA BEANS, 3 lbs. 23c
TAPIOCA and SAGO

2 lbs 15c
OATMEAL, 1ge. pkg.

cup and saucer.. ....24c
VANILLA, 6 ounce

bottle 8c
MASON Quart Fruit

Jars, dozen 79c
JAR RINGS, doz 3c
MASON J a I' Caps

dozen 23c
3UR-JELL, 2 pkgs 23c
PEN-JELL, 2 pkgs. 23c

Get our prices on Peach-
es and Prunes before

you buy.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Marries Girlhood Friend.
August 22, at the Presbyterian

church in Ripley, N. Y., occurre-d
the marriage of Eva B. SIluman
and William D. Layton. :'III'. and
Mrs. Jos. Schwarzel were the only
attendants. :'Iliss Shuman was I
county superintendent o'f Val ley ~----------------------1

county for seven years, and of L' I~EI'>SONALS 1
Jefferson county for ten years and .\<
Is well known over the state as a _
leading educator. :\11'. Lay tOll is
the inventor of the Layton Vacuum
Grip tool handle and at present is
associated with tho Hartwell Ham
mer Han;.lle co., located at :\olem- -:\liss Eunice Chase was in Om-
phis Tenn. where the couple wll l 'Iaha last Tlmrsd~1Y and Friday at
ll1ak~ thei/ home. Theil' present ten.l in g "market week,"
address wlll be Box 73, Hollywood -Sam Hoe wont to Omaha Tues
Station, :\Iemphis. ;\11'. and l\lrs'

l
day with a carload of cattle, plan

Layton. became acquatnted when ning to be back Thursday.
t~leil' families lind ati\Iol:roe. i -\Y. J. Assenmache r has been
Xebr., some forly years ago. Note. 'pnder the care of Dr. }<'. A. Barta
-'The Quiz is in<lebted. to }<'lavia IIas result of an attack of influenza.
Twoinbley Schwarzel: l\!{'advill;, ~:\Ir. and Mrs, Leo Johnson re
Pa., for the story of Mis s Shuman s turned Tuesday evening from a trip
marriage. , to the northcust e rn part of the-- Istate and report corn in Thurston

, IT d H IJ county looking very good.
If 00 Illdll a I_ -:'Ilr. and :\1!'S. Sore~l Jensen, of

~argellt, were 111 Ord Thu rsday at-
About 3-4 of an inch of rain fell tending the fair and visiting Mrs,

here Sunday atteruoon and night. IJensen's parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek Archie Bradt.

spent last week at Edward Radll's I, -Judge B. A. Rose of Burwell
where Jimmie helped Edward cut was down to Ord Wednesday ar.d
corn fodder. Iwas a guest of Henry Enger while

Quite a number from here at- here. ,
tended the auto races at o.e last I -Clifford Flynn Is taking a va
week. catlon this week from his duties

Mrs. Jake Ohall1psky of Com- at HIe Fartue rs Store, and is Us
stock, Mrs. Albert parkos, l\lrs.1 :ng the lime to put a coat of paint
ltudott John, Mrs. Will Waldmann, en his house.
Mrs. Martlu Knopik and Mrs, Joe -,Leslie Lindahl, recognized as
Waldmann drove to Anselmo last ono of the best rlfle marksman in
Wednesday where they attended this section of the country, was a
the district meeting of the C. C. D. visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
which was held in the beautiful Hex Jewett for the last day of the
church of that little town. They re- far, Friday.
port a very good meeting with 120 -Walter Jensen came back from
ladies present. Aft e r the meeting Wyoming bringing his mother with
they were entertained at the par- him, and was here for the first
Ish hall. The next qu a rle r ly meet- part of the fair. They returned
lng wlll be held at Sarg{'nt. hOllle. ThuI~sday.

Elvis Bleach and daughter Ruth . -1.l:1st \\ ednesday was th~ oeca
from near S,aro{'nt 'called at Joe sion of the annual picnic the
Waldmann's Saturday afternoon. Urand _ls:al~d l~dependent Pllts on

j<'rank Smolik and j<'rank ,\V(,O 1'- [or Its cal.1l e.I., an,j all the 01 d
llyn oach lost a valuable ho~se lads were I~lvlted; HoweH'r, as It
last week from sleeping sickness. ca.me on c1111dl'en s day at the Ord
~o new cases were reported last fall', they could not w~lI be at two
week but :'Ilonday morning another p.la~es at once, and none of them
case oroke out at / WilL Wald- attended.
mann's, t'he first horse sick on that ----------------------0-------
farm. Apparently the epidemic has
not passed, The loss af valuable
horses has been exceedingly he-avy
in our neighborhood and with cool
e1' weath{'r we hope the siege will
cease.

Richard Ciochon of Hastings
spen! a couple of days with his I
pare-nts and attended the Ord auto
races, returning to his duties at
Hastings j<'riday.

Paul Wa~<lmann is suffering
with a bone felon on his finger
and is under a do'ctor's care.

The catholic ladles' study club
will hold their -next meeting next
~'riday eyening at the parish
house. :\lrs. John Ptacnik Is hos
tess assisted 'by :\lrs, Thomas
Waldmann and )'lrs. John Hruby.
~1rs. Wlll Waldmann will conduct
tIle lesson. T'be j'oung folks wil'
a:so lIIeet the same evening to
make plans for an entertainment
program which they wlll render at
the annual St. Wenceslaus celebra
tion.

:\lrs. Joe Waldmann called on
:'III'S. Lew Vancura last j<'riday
morning.

I~""""",.""",,.,,,,,,,-,.':':

SOCIETY, .

Our News Room
Phone is

No. 30

Said to be the richest radium
deposits discovered outside the
Arctic Circle in Canada, the
claim set up by Mrs. Josie
Bishop, w 0 man prospector,
above, in San Joaquin Valley,
Calif., has yielded assay reports
of $7000 a ton. in addition to
silver ore value-d at $365 a ton.
Shown beside one of her claims
in Red I Rock Canyon, Mrs.
Bishop said the first thing she
would do would be to set up a

home for old prospectol·s.

We want all the news of Ord
and vIcinity and wl1l appreciate
the cooperation of readers In
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, and a reporter
will always be ready to take
your items.

Birthday Party Held.
A birthday party for Alan Dean

Lakin was held at Bussell park
Tuesday afternoon. About 12 of
his j-oung frlelllls attended the
pariy with Mrs. Lakin and :\lrs. 1"
E. McQuillan taking charge of the
group. He-freshments consisted of
lee creilm and cake.

Club Opel.ls Season.
T,he pinoellte club opened the

season Tuesday afternOOn at the
Will Kokes home. Mrs. J. T.
Knezacek held high soore and Mrs.
Vinnie Andersen, low.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
:\11'. and :\Irs. E. W. Gruber had

as guests for Sunday dinner :\oIl'.
and Mrs. j<'rank }o~afeita, sr" and
Leon Beckman of Los Angeles.
Calif" and Mr. and :'III'S. j<'rank j<'a
feita, jr., :\11'. and Mrs. Emil j<'a
fe'ita and families and :\lrs. Vincent
Kokes. '

Earetcell Dancing Party.
A farewell party in the form of

an invitational dance was given for
:\Iiss Shirley Schrader Tuesday eve
ning at the Masonlc Hall. Those
who gave the party were Misses
Jean Ferguson, Martina Biemoncl,
and Jane Fe rg uscn, The Auble
speaking sj'stem furnished music.

I
! ,

\

• Jolliate at Kokes'.
".ij i The Jo1liate club was entertain
tp; led Monday afternoon in the home

.~ ~,~~ of l\lrs. Jo~. :'II. Kokes. :\lrs. E. A.
, Holub and :\11 s. A. 1". Kosinata

were guests.

-Quiz Waut Ads get results.

Splendid Flower Exhibit At Ord Fair

Flower Garden In Ord's Bussell Park

(Continue-d from page 1)

Valley County's
Country Schools
Open New Ternl

•

Here is shown one of the exhibits at the o.e fair last week that at
tracted a g reat deal of attention. It is the exhibit of flowers, of whicil
Mrs. Will Zabloudil was superintendent. The agricultural exhibit as
a whole was exceptional, considering 1937 weather conditions.

Handkerchief Shower Given.
The Jolly Juniors met Monday

evening in the home of Mrs. Leon
ard Parks. Two members, Mrs.
Chris Schrader and Mrs, Lores Me
Miude s, who are moving away
from Ord were given a handker
chief shower. Mrs. Vernon An
dcrsen and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
Iwere guests. __ .

I Floridans Were Honored.
Honoring their house guests,

:\11'. and Mrs. Hal Allan, of Oak
". Park. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

:' • • '.' '. ". \, .. 0 ,'.,c':": 0 ',:\lortensen entertained a group of
~ ,.", • ,_. ''''. "" •• M~'~ • "t •

'0: ":"'._ ' , •~s,b.>~~~~,..~C~ Irieuds Saturday evemng, the eve-
. nlng being spent at cards followed

. Cal'eful planning and equa!l~ careful select lou of plants coupled Iby a buffet supper. Sunday eye
WIth unceasing care by A. J. Shirley has made the flower garden at ning Mr. and Mrs, Keith Lowls en
B,ussell park one of the beauty spots of Ord. f you have not seen th.s tert alued honoring the Allaus. The
new recently, drive down to the park aud look it over. It is well worth! F'lorlda guests left Mon'day for
while. . I their horne, planning to stop at

I Crete, Lincoln and Kansas City en
route to visit relatives.

:lOc

Lot S 0 f <:olorlu1
lllal(l, an..1 811<11'\')'
lIew llafttl'lls:

NEW TIES

-

--
~~l~:' ~i~l~\~C~~~~V.~~.~~~~~:.~~.i.~.l.~.l.~~t.~~.~~: :l 0 C
Cement-On-Soles of extra thick black ':Io1ft =
rubber with roughener and cement.. i ...

(Continued from page 1)

Colorado Driver
Wins $850, Sets
New 12-Mile Mark

-l\Irs. Olof Olsson, who about
lwo weeks ago underwent a major
operal1on performed by Dr. C. W.
''''e{'kes at the Ord hospital, is re
port.-d rccoYerinl! and will be able
lo go to her home within a few
day. Miss Josie Kriz is her ~pe

<:la1 nurse.

"big shots" had either wrecked or
broken their cars, he gunned In
(or a first place. After leading for
23 laps in the final day's sweep
stakes. Sam Hoffman dropped out
of the running with engine trouble
enabling Axel to take first.

Wrecks Galore.
On the first day both H-2 and 22,

two of the slower cars competing,
caught on fire. H-2 was taken out
or tbe races for good. although 22,
owned by Mart in Lahr of Sioux
C~ty, remained In the running for
the remaining two days. A Rajo
Special owned by Wallace Wood of
Beatrice tore through the east side
Ience during the time trials Thurs
d;:ly. 1-he car was almost complete
ly wrecked, although the driver es-

·.-:a\l',,11 Injury.
X-3 driven by Chuck Lange

threw 3. wheel the last day. This
Was rather unlucky for Lange as
he was leading the entire field and
would certainly have won if his
car had held up. ·Some beautiful
driving was exhibited by Lange as
he held his car under control Wit11
only three wheels to avoid h it t ln'g
the teuce.

Sam Hoffman and Lloyd Ax,,1
were chief contenders for time trial
honors. Best time trial of the
meet was turned in by Lloyd Axel
on the first day when he skimmed
~v'ound the track in the fast time
'of 23.87. :Saul Hoffman made sec
oud best time. 23.32.

Time trials on the second d ay
were much slower than usual. The
half-mile was just wet enough to
make high speeds exceptionally
dangerous and a bad pit had Io riu
ed on the east corner making H a
r eal "death curve." Best time for
the day was 25.24, turned in by
Axel.

set Xew Sweepstakes !teeord.
A new record for the 12 mile Ne

braska sweepstakes was set on the
last day as Lloyd Axel drove the
21 lap event in a' time of 10: 14.37
or au average of 25.59 per lap. In
order to get this high average speed
fans estimate that Axel cruised
aloux iat about 90 miles per hour
On the stralght-aways.

In brief form, winners in the var
Ious ennts during the three day
period are as follows: Five mile
prelimil!:lry, Johnny McDowell, 1s!
d3Y; l\Iorris :\luslck, second day;
Joll1lny :\lcDowell. third day.

Event 2. Five mile preliminary,
Everett Saylor, first day; Chuck
Boye. second d3y; Clyde Gilber~,

lhird day.
Ennt 3, five nille preliminary,

Morris Musick, first day; Ted Par·
ker, second day; Ted Parker, third
day. "

Event 4, }<'ive mile dash, six fast
~st cars in time trials. Lloyd Axel,
.£irst day; LloytI Axel. second day;
~am Hoffman, third day.

Event 5, }<'our mile consolation or
matched races. Clyde Gilbert. first
day; Geo. Chitwood, second day;
ano. ~Iorris Musick. third day.

Event 6. 12 mile ~ebraska sweep
slakes. Geo. Chitwood, first; Lloyd
,Axel, second; and Johnny McDow
ell, tbird; first day. Lloyd' Axel,
fill:;l, Sam Hoffman, second; Ey
'erelt Saylor, third; second day.
Lloj'd Axel. first; Ceo. Chitwood.
"leeond; Morris l\luslck, third, last
day.
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They've Reason
to Be Smiling

There was only one thought in
the minds of the happy-looking
group pictured above-vacation.
Speaker of the House William B.
Bankhead Is shown as he was
surrounded by capital page boys
immediately after Congress ad
journed. Time-tables and vaca
\ion resort literature already had
been scanned before the picture

was taken.

sixth and last of the foreign
challengers.

The Gold Cup course, laid out
in the Detroit river between
.Belle Isle and the mainland, is
three miles long, with two
lengthy straightaways and a
pair of sharp turns at the east
and west ends.

The race will be run in three
heats, with each to be 30 miles,
or 10 laps. The ultimate winner
will be determined by the point
J)'stem on heat positions.

Threat-an u. S. I~Bo~.J

Boat Races at Detroit

Gold Cup powerboats, with motors wide open, will cut paths
like those show n, top above, \\ hen pilots from abroad race
against Ameriean entries at Detroit, Labor Day. Count Thco
RossI, bottom left, of Italy, and Horace Dodge of Detroit. bottom
right, are two of the favorites.

Andy Practices
Future Chore

ahead of the foreign starters.
Notre Dame, piloted by Cell

Perry, is another nominee who
may turn in a surprise perform
ance to capture the historic as
w~ll as beautiful gold cup-but
a big surprise, indeed, it would
be, i.t she succeeded.• • •
MISS MAUD RUTHERFORD,

the on1y feminine entrant In
th9 event, will handle Ma Ja It:

E. A. Wilson's Canadian hope,
Mis. Canada II, rounds out the

When the immense \.!IO\\, a oov e , \\ iucn was built in California
rumbles across a field it takes a mean bite of earth. The large;!
plow in the world, with wheels six feet 10 diameter, it can turn
half an acre of soil an hour to a SIx-foot depth, with a furrow
four feet wide. The plow IS desigucd to bring rich loam to the
surface and requires two tractors Iur nishirig 190 horsepower to
pull it. The size of the implement ts apparent in comparison wit'..

trp nirl .. 1,...,..., .,~ .' ~ ........... <') ..... f It, wheels.

Practicing up for what evidently
lies ahead, Charles Gorrell,
Andy of the Amos 'n' Andy ra
dio team, Is shown above going
through some kitchen callsthen
Ics on a few dishes held by
Alyce McLaughlin, whom he
will marry Sept. 11. The two
met years ago In Chicago when
(;orrell was a booking agent and
Miss McLaughlin was appearing

in vaudeville.

Does 1Vlore Than Scratch the Surface!

Pictures

Fo1'... •0"-1 1",,\'" J <':\ "J~rs~ ~ 1 w . ) ., , ......~ v

in eel J Cup
In IH \ IN:; I)1\ 62280010000100020077..-

Ot\CE ag.un the SPUl ts fans'
appetite for speed and more

speed will be satiated by the
knights of the ro.uing motor,
who on land water or in the air.
provide the th rills which ride
only on the thunder of an ex
haust lim' and the whistle of the
wind

For the 34th time, the dare
devils who crouch tow behind
the wheel and feel the sling :::If
cold spray being whipped back
into their faces. will pilol their
speedy crafts over the Detroit
river at Detrqit, Labor Day, in
this year's renewal of the color
ful Gold Cup races.

And for the first time since its
inception in 1904, the famed
event will take on an interna
tional aspect, with foreign boats
being allowed to enter because
of a concession made by the
American Power Boat Associa
tion, Every foreign boat en
tered, according to the ruling,
must be affiliated with some
American yacht club.

Count Theo RossI of Italy, one
of the leading contenders, has
listed his two boats, Alagi and
Aradam, under the colors of the
Oakland, Calif., Yacht Club,
while Maurice Vasseur of France
will fly the pennant of the De
troit Yacht Club.

• • •IN all probability the speed will
be stepped up considerably

over that of last year, when
slightly more than 47 miles an
hour was the best Horace
Dodge's Impshl could do in win
ning the event.

Early in August Count Rossi's
Alagi was clocked in a fraction
over 90 miles an, hour in a prac
tice run over Lake Maggiore,
near Stressa, Italy. And Ara
dam was caught just a little un
der that incredible speed.

The three boats entered by the
Frenchman Vasseur are capable
of doing 70 miles an hour, all of
which only adds to the distress
Ing problem confronting the
Americans.

Heading the list of home
f1:Own entries will be the 1~~6
WInner, Impshl, and another
podge boat, Delphine IX. Both
eraft have revealed new speed

i
d power In tune-up runs on
e Detroit river, but expert.
ow D9 il"eat epth~lasm ov~rm chabcu to aklm hom.

Possess ing' enough desu uct ive for ce to completely demolish a large
bL.1I1drng, the 2000-pound aei iaJ bomb, above, is delicately handled
WIth a crane as members 01 the 10th Ordnance Service Company.
at Langley Field, Va , prcpai e to instruct men from varlous units
o,f the air force in the loading of ammunition, Everything from'
ceadly bombs the size of those shown stacked above to signal

-., es wi.!l_rj;~~jVe attention at the Ordnance sch~ol. .

Dog Rides Surf Board Like Veteran

Ace Stunt Flyer
Hurt on Train

It must nave oevn with a slight
feeling of humility that Maj. Al
Williams, above, went to a hos
(>it111 in New York with an in
jured knee. The former navy
speed king, shown smiling 'and
pecking at his portable type
writer, while lying abed, has
avoided injury any number of
tim~ In the air, but when the
train jolted on a recent trip he
went flying from his berth, He
!Ia7. he?'! \ISe a safety belt from

_'~ DOW on. .

It isn't every dog that can ride a fast-moving surf board with the
cool nonchalance of Rex, above, German shepherd partner of pretty
Arnett Webster of Waycross, Ga. The sea-going canine, shown
skimming over the water at Atlantic City, jumps from a speedboat
and mounts the board with the greatest of ease-with far more in

~act than a lot of two-legged aquaplane enthusiasts. .

flandling 2000:Pound Aerialt Bomb,"

World In

Read the
Quiz for the
Latest News

White silk linen, embroidered in
a red. blue. green and yellow de
sign, is used in this fetching
peasant garb of Dalmatian influ
ence, worn by Marjorie Lord.
The dress is covered by a blue
silk linen redingote in a sleeve-

less skipper model.

Peasant Costume
for City Wear

When ~\ejYll Stevt. rignt above,
17, invited Hercule Cook, left,
21-year-old grocery clerk. to a
"date night" party for honor
girls at the Tecumseh, Okla.,
sta te training school, he pro
posed to her. To complete the
romance they were married a
short time later in the refer ma
tory and are shown [ust after
the ceremony was perIot rued.
1"01' a wedding present the bride

roc- ived a uai ole

-Read the Quiz for the
latest news and pictures of
the week.

Fourth
Senator

Versatile Gobs "
Rehearse Show

Sailors of the U. S. Navy can do
other things beside swab decks
and man 16-incl1 guns, as Frank
Wisenberg, left above, and Les
ter Lapprnan, right, prove.
Wisenberg is shown assisting his
mate in dressing for the re
l}earsal of the gobs' annual show
at San Diego, Calif., entitled
"Strip Teasers of 1937." All
in the cast are enlisted men.

Shown above after her ar
rival in Washington, Mrs. Dixie
Graves became the fourth wom
an to obtain a seat in the U, S.
Senate when Gov. Bibb Graves, '
her husband, appointed her to
the post vacutcd by Senator
Hugo L. Black, recently named

to the Supreme Court.

Becomes
Woman

News of the
u. S. Navy Tests World's Largest Bombing Plane

Designed for use by the United States Navy, the huge Sikorsky amphibian, above, is shown landing
on the water. as it was tested for the first time near Stratford, Conn. The "flying dreadnaught," weigh

ing 55,000 pounds and powered by four motors, is said to be the largest bomber in the world.

Co-ed Serves as North \Voods Guide Couple Married
in Reformatory

Use Gun to Call
Alpine Natives

Showing the New
'College Swing'

Whenever it IS necessary to sum
mon natives of small villages in
the Austrian Alps to Important
meetings, the odd, funnel-shaped
gun, above. known as "the thun
derer," is fired with a deafening
roar that reverberates ~r miles
around. 11 is pictur ed as it was
set oll to call mountain-folk to
the annual Alpine festival at

Ebensce, Austria,

Dance instructors, forever on the
lookout for something new, were
given a demonstration of the
"college swing" by Elliott Vin
cent of New Orleans, and Donna
Dae of Chicago, above, at the
national and local convention of
dancing masters at Chicago.
Heel and toe movement, plus a
touch of "truckin' " are included
in the dance, meant for high
school and eolleze "consumption.If

.----:--~-~---:----------,-----,:,----_._-----'--'-----'--_....:........:,..--------:.-:-.----::----:----------_-.:...._----------=-=
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

D H. RIC II
UECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebr8sla
(1)

PILES
R E eTA L D,I SEA S E
}'lssu;C', }'Istula. Ulcers, iUood
Tumors, PoJps, stricture and all
other rectal 'problems.

GUAltANTUD CUltE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited fo write to

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

.'

Phones:

.ORD HOSPI'l'AL
One Block SoutJ1 of Post Office

Surgery, Consulta(ion

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

------------:e--

Datls & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE. '

TO JOSj<JPH JANUS, ANNA SO
BON, KATIE KAPUSTKA, JOHN
JANUS and 1"HANK JANUS:

Take notice that the peUtion of
John Janus, tlled In the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska.
askln~ for the administration of
the estate of Joseph Janus, alleged
to be deceased, because of hts ab
sence for more than seven years.
for the appointment at John Janus
as administrator, wlll be heard on
WednesdayySeptember 29, 1937, at
ten o'clock A. M" at my office In
Ord. Valley County, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSj<JN,
(8j<JAL) County Ju· ge.
Aug. 4-8t

Munn &1 Norman, Attornels.
Notice of Sherili"s Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Bleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
a Corporatlon, Is PlaintilT, an~

William :E). Kesler a.d I!.'v'a Keslet
husband arid wife, are Defendants.
I will at 2 o'clock P. M" on the
7th day of September, 1937, at the
west front door of the Courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley County.
Nebraska, offer for sale at publlil
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:
. .The East One-half of Lots 5

and 6, in Block 11, West Ord
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 30th
day of July, 1937.

. GBORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County.
Nebraska.

Au~ust 4-5t. .

Director, National ~eemploym~nt

Service, Lincoln, Nebraska, wnl
exercise gen-eral supervision over
the preparation of employment
lists for this work,

Plans and spectrlcatlona tor the
work may be seen and Informatlof
secured at the office of the Count,
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska. at the
office of the District Engineer or
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation at Grand Island, Nebras
ka, or at the office of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Lincoln, ~ebraska.

The successful bidder will 'be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100'/0 of his con
tract.
. As an evidence' of good faith In
submitting a proposal tor this
work, the bidder must f1Ie, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department
of H.oads and IrrlgaLion and in an
amount not less than one hundred
(100) dollars. '

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids. '

DEiPARTMENT OIr' ROADS Al"iD
IRRIGATION '
A. C. Tilley, ,state. Engineer
A. W. Bohner, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk
Valley !County.' , .

Aug. 18-3t .

Oftlce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD.NEBRA,SKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

H. B. VanD~car
Lawyer

Practice In aU couris, prompt
and eareflll IltrenUon to aU
badness.

C W W k M D
FRANK A. BART!, M. D.

. . ee es, .. SPECULIST

Surgery and X-Ray Ell', Ear, Nese and Throat
Glasses Fltt~d

Phone 85J

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Qnly otttce in the Loup
. valley devoted exclu-

sively to the cau of
your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

~'Ii4.Z1ER FU~ERAL PAULOR~
H. T. 1"razler LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and· 38

NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
September 9, 1937, untll 10:00 0'
clock A. M., and at that time
publicly opened and read for
SAND GRAVj<JL SUR1<'ACi'~G and
incidental work on the Ord-Eric
son Project NO. 379 STATE ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 4.1) miles of Graveled
Hoad.

The approximate quantities are:
1,525 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
Course Material.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be flfty-five (55)
ceuts per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskllled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

The attention of bidders is also
directed to the fact that the state

lIIayer & lIIaFr, Attorneys.
Grder Por and ~otIce o( Hearlng
For probate of Will and Issunnce

Of Letters 'I'estamentary,
In the County Courf of valley

Counly, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Marie Linke, Deceased.
State of Nebraska.)

)ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been tiled in

my office an instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Marie Linke, deceased,
and a petition under oath of Wal
ter 'Linke and Arthur C. Mayer
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and tor the grant of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
Walter Linke and Arthur C. ~Iayer.

It Is Ordered that the Uth day
of September, 1937, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, at· the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, be
appointed as Ihe time and place
of proving sald will and hearing
said petition.

It Is l<'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Qrder three weeks successive
ly '. prevIous to the date of said
hearing in The Qrd Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper" pri.9te<l, pub
lished and of general Circulation
In said county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 23rdday of August, 1937.

JOHN L, ANDERSEN,
County Judge of Valley

(SBAL) County, Nebraska.
Aug, 25-3t

Das ls &, Yoge1ulnz, AHorne)'s.
~OT1CE.

On August 7, 1937. the Articles
of Incorporation of Richtmyer &
Butler were amended C!langing the
name of said corporation to Richt
myer Motor Co. Dated August 2(,
1937.

Rlchtmyer Motor Co. '
By Louis Richtmyer, President

Aug. 25-4t

)!uun & ~ormall, .Utorne)s.
~OnCE O}' SllEHlt't"S SALE.
~oti.ce is hereby given' that by

virtue of an Order 'of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the· Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for VaHey
Coullfy, NebraSKa, in an action
therein pending wherein the Home
Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor
poration, is ,Plaintiff and Mary
~lcDonel1, et ai, are Defendants, 1
will at ~ o'clock P. M. on th~ 5th
day of October, 1937, at the r,vest
front door of the court house I~

th~ City of Ord, Yalley County,
Nebraska, offeT for sale at public
auctloll, th~ following described
lands and tenenlents, to-wit: '

All of 13lock 5, in Burris Ad
dition to the City of Ord, val
ley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 27th
day of August, 1937. . .

GEORGj<J S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept, 1-5t

Dalls & Yogelfallz, Attorne)s.
~O'fH'E 0 ... SIlElUn"s S.UE.
Notice is hereby given that by

~(irtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on October 27, 1936,
In an action pending In said court,
wherein Charles Bals is plaintiff
and Rene G. Desmu! and :\Iary E.
Desmul are defendants, wherein
the said plaintiff recovered a de
cree of foreclosure in the sum of
$28,853.00, with eight poeI' cent in
terest from said date, which was
decreed to be a first Hen on The
South half of Section 33, Town
ship 2(), North of Range 13, and
the Northwest Quarter of Section
4, Towushlp 19, North of Range
13, all West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley Counfy, Ne
braska, and wherein 1 was direct
ed to advertise and sell eaid real
eslate for the payment of said de
cree, with interest and costs.
Now, notice is hereby given that 1
will On October 5, 1937, at 2:00 P .
M., at the wc-st front door of the
C<Jurt House, in Ord, Valley Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real I\:,~_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii-.iJ

with interest thereon at the rate 'Iestate at public auction to the
Df ten per cent (10'/~) per annum highest bidder, for cash, to satls
from the entry of such decree, [or fy the amount due on said decree,
costs of suit, and for the foreclos- and costs.
ure of a certain mortgage descr lb- Dated this 30th day of August,
ed in said petition upon the tol- 1937.
lowing described real estate: . GEORGE S. ROUND. SherW

Southeast Quarter (Sj<J%) 9t . of Valley County, Nebraska.
Section 'Twenty-seven (27), Sept. 1-5t
Township S eve n tee n (17) -------------
North, ~ Range Fourteen (14)
West of the 6th P. M. in Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Upon plalntiff's Second Cause of
Action for $3972.00 with interest
thereon at the rate 'of ten per cent
(10'/0) per annum from the entry
of such decree, and for the fore
closure of a certain mortgage de
scribed In the Second Cause of Ac
tion upon the following described
real estate:

The, Northeast Quarter (NE71)
'ofSection l<'ifteen (15), Town
ship Seventeen (17)" North,
Range l<'ourteen (14) West of
the 6th P. M. in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

Upon plaintiffs Third Cause of
Action for $5,199.00 with interest
thereon at the rate of ten percent
(10'/0) per nnum from the entry
of such decree, and for the (are
closure of a certain mortgage de
scribed in the Third Cause of
Action upon the following descrlb-
ed real estate: .

The Northeast Quarter (NEt,4)
of section Twenty-seven (27),
Township Seventeen (17)
North, Range 1"ouneen (14)
West of the 6th P. M. except
five acres in the northeast

- Corner now used for church
and burial grounds, In ValleY
County, Nebraska.

Said decree .will adjudge said
amounts to be a first mortgage
lien upon said parcels of real es
tate in the sums above set forth
respectively, and w111 order said
property sold and the proceeds
therefrom applied to the payment
of the sums so found due with re
spect to said several Causes of
Action, respectively, and interest
thereon, and COsts of suit, and for
ever barring and foreclosing you
and each of you from all.Jights,
title, Interest, or equity of redemp
tion In, or to, said premises, re
spectively, or any part thereof.

Dated this 28th day of August,
1937. ,0>

1<'ARMERS MUTUAlJ INSURANCE
CO~lPANY 01<' Nj<J13RASKA

By Allen, Requartte and Wood,
Its Attorueys

5i~e.•••••••

Size••••••••

Size••••••••

send me the patterns

)

The Great American Home

..................................................

t OO~-r t-AINO wAl-KIt'e.c
FIVG MII..e.S, 6IJ-r IT'S
~eAK\NGlIN"'t'Hese Hf:W
5~ \\{Ai'S KII.-I.-ING-

Mel.~~

Name

.
Enclosed find •••••• cents. Please

checked be,!ow. at 15 cents each.

Pattern NG; 8027

Pattern No. 8023

Pattern No. 8031

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN. N. Y. '

City ••••••••••••••••••••• " • I I •••••• , •• state ••••• I I •• I,

Name of this newspaptt • I •••••••••• '••••••••••••• I •••••

Address •• ~ ••••••••• ~., ••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••• : •••••

pATTERN No. 8027, with its shirred full bodice. especially be-
coming to the tall, slim figure. will be one of the newest

sil~ouettes for early iall. Silk crepe for immediate wear, and
satm and sheer wool for coatless days in early autumn. Sizes,
12, 14. 16, 18, and 20. . I

Designed on princess lines with wide, contrasting collar. and
buttons from neck to hem. Pattern No. 8023 is ideal for the little
girl. Sizes are 4, 6. 8, 10, and 12 years. .

For smart, comfortable day-time or run-around wear Pattern
N? 8031 is just the thing. The fr.ont closing may be' finished
\~lth buttons to the hem or with a slide fastener. Pesigned in
Sizes 34, 36. 38. 40, 42. 44. 46. and 48.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN:
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below being sure to lUEN'IION
'IIlE NAME 01<' 'IIIIS NEWSPAPE.R. •

.----_-:..._-_-:.....--.,;---------,

.--:-::------~~-,.....-----------------.
Address your envelOPe to Ord Quiz Fashion'Bureau,

11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. "

In the DistrIct Court of Valley
, CouJlI.y, ~ebraskll.

CASE: NO. 3939 Doc. 14 Page 220
~OTIC.E.

I<'AR~llmS MUTUAL I~SUR

A~ICj<J CO~IPANY 01" Nj<J
BHASKA,

~+++~~+++~~++~+~+++++~++

Legal News

~s.

liquid and dry plcklea.wlth a cloth,
placing them in a large jar. Scald
pickles every morning with. the
following mixture tor six, eight or
ten days or until the pickles be
Come clear: three and one-half
pounds sugar, one quart ot vin
egar, one pint water, mixed spices.
The last day place pickles in quart
jars and cover with the same boil
ing liquor and seal.

Mrs. Ervin Sohrweld.
Waterlllelon pickles.

Soak wate rmelon rinds in hrlne
overnight. Wash off, take off
hard green rind and red part. cut
into desirable sized pieces. Steam
or boll in clear water until the
rind is translucent and tender.
Put into sweet pickle vinegar and
bring to a boil. Put into hot,
sterile jars, cover with sweet
pickle vinegar and seal.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman.
Snect pickle Vinegar.

Combine two pounds white su
gar, two cups vinegar; one-fourth
teaspoon oil cinnamon, one-eighth
teaspoon oil of cloves and bring to
a boil. '

Mrs. Spencer Waterman.
Dried Cwn.

HUsk corn and cover with boil
ing water afld let stand five min
utes, cut kernels from cob as soon
as cool enough to handle. To
eight pints of corn add one cup
cream, one-half cup sugar and
one-fourth cup salt, Stir all the
time in a large pan while cooking.
Cook twenty minutes and then
spread out to dry.

Mrs. Henry Norris.
Dellclous 21 Day pickles.

Soak ··pltkleS in cold brine
strong enough to hold up a fresh
eg~ for seven days. Drain and
cover with boiling water, let stand
three days. Drain and cut in
halves. 1"01' each gallon of cut
pickles add one-half tablespoon
alum and cover with boiling water.
Let stand for 24 hours. Drain and I
add one and one-fifth pints vin- -,Miss Olga Vodehnal, daughter
egar f'fth . t t f I' of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal,

, tour- 1. S pin wa er, ou went down to Grand Island On the
cups sugar, stick of cinnamon or
pickling spices. Heat this syrup bus Monday morning to resume

her work a's nurse in the St.each morning . for ten days and
pour hot on the pickles each time. 1"rancls hospital. She has been at
Use a stone jar and these do not home for some months because of
need to be sealed immediately. an infected finger.

Mrs. Seton Hanson. -Mr. and Mrs. T. Sorensen left
Bread and But~r pickles. by car Tuesday for Minden, where

Slice two and one-half dozen t?ey planned to visit for a short
medium ''Slzed cucumbers and one time, ~fter which they wlll g~ on
dozen white onions, using one-half t,o .thelr futu~e home at Gerber,
cup salt bet ween layers. Let C.aht. They lived at Gerber [or a
stand over night, drain well. Heat time a ~um.ber of years a~o.
one quart cider vinegar two and -AlblD r\ovy of Loup CIty is the
one-half cups sugar, two'teaspoons new re?ettlement supervisor at
each of celery seed, white mustard O~d, taking the place of Lores Me
seed and ginger, also one-hal! tea- Mindes who has been tr~nsferred
spoon turmeric. Add cucumbers to Red Cloud where he WIll be as
and oulons, let come to a good slstant supervisor of Webster
hard boil seal in glass jars . county, which carries the second

, Mrs. Seton Ha~son. heaviest load of any in Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. Navy will move to
Ord, but have not found a location
at the present time.

,

When in Olnaha

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD
COUNTY TREASURER.

-NOTICE
The last half of the 1936 Real Estate Taxes will

be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1937. This tax should be
paid by Sept. f5th, 1937 as the law requires that all
Wlpaid taxes be advertised the first week in October
and it takes considerable time to prepare the list.

The balance of the 1936 Personal tax was delin
quent July 1st, 1937. The law requires .that Distress
Warrants be' issued and delivered to the sheriff for
collection after Sept. 1st, each year. These taxes
should be paid-at once to save the extra expense.

Fresh fruits and veg~tables
abound in late summer markets,
and furnish our dinner table with
a variety of delicious flavors.
Peaches, canteloup, egg plant, so
many unusual things to eat are
available in the late summer sea
son, and help to make meals dif
ferent and delightful. What re
cipes for these things do you .Jlse
to please your family? May we
print them, please?

~lne Day Pickles.
Cut four quarts of cucumbers

into two or four pieces, cover with
a brine that will float an egg,
leave three days. Drain and coyer
with fresh water, change water
each day for three days. Keep in
a cool place. Drain and boll in
weak vinegar with a handful of
grape leaves and a piece of alum
the size of a walnut. Drain and
pour over the pickles one and one
half pints of vinegar, two and one
half pounds white sugar with
splees to taste, using stick cinna
mon and cloves. Nut day drain
ott vinegar and boll. Pour over
cucumbers hot, do this three days,
sealing them In jars or leaving
them in a crock the last day.

Mrs. Erwin Sohrweld, Sumner.
Extra Good Pickles.

Soak small cucumbers' in salt
brine strong enough to float an
egg for about two weeks. Drain
off brine and put water On pickles
several times during the day,
draining until no salt remains.
Soak pickles 24 hours in alum
water, using two tablespoons alum
In enough water to cover two gal
lons of 'pickles. Drain and boil
one-half hour In liquid containing
two teaspoons ginger in enough
water to cover the pickles. Drain

•KlW BEDS .
lfEW CARPETS

NEW FURlflTUR!
aEDECORATED

•Omaha', Outstanding
Hotel Valu. •

• OMAHA

rHotel
Castle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ~OOMS
$1.25- $2.00

'U.n.dM, ?1Jl..w- r1.JJ1IJ

•a (]Joss

f}Iolei
QEO. PAPINEAU. MOl.

[-- ---..--~]
THE COOK'S

COL·YUM, YUM
---------~-~--------

!
I
I
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1
I,
I,
I
I
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Walking plow
Walking culthator
Grain Ught wagoll box
Disc
Gang plow
SJdelLitcll sweep
Endgate seeder

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Get the best for

SCHOOL
LUNCHES
When the children start
off to school next Mon
day morning, see that
their lunch pails con
tain the BEST BREAD,
which in Ord naturally
means ,G 0 L D SEAL,
manufactured f res h
daily in' our modern,
sanitary bakery. GOLD
SEALis high in food ele
ments, in vitamins, be
cause it is made from
the best wheat flour and
from fresh milk.

Other Gold Seal pro
ducts-s-buns, cakes, pies
rolls and other pastry,
are ideal for school
lunches also.

ORO CITY
BAKERY

MACHINERY

HOllsehold Goods

Hay rack and gNUS
J?-row lIster
Go-deli!
Single-row culthator
Daln mower
llar rake
8-sectlon harrow

Team of bay geldIngs, smooth mouth, "to 1,MO
each

Sorrel colt, broke to ride; a rea! colt

1 steer comlog 2 )'iars old
5 calles, heifers and 8~ers
1 purebred whiteface bq.lJ, comIng 1 rears old

n,ldio, in good shape, ',Hh stand
Cook stOle lIa'))' bug'g)'
Heating stOHl fhest of dm" ers
:11 caMnets Comlllode
Cupboard nug

, 6 kitchcll chah's 2 sUlall tables
RockIng chalr Sallifarl couch
SInger sewing macWne lied and springs
Arm chaIr '8-! bedstead

articles

Music by

The Wilson
Orchestra

Ciemny flail

Everybody Invited

Sunday, Sept. 5

OWN'ER
NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Dance

FAmnEW NEWS.
School opens in Dist. 51 Monday,

Sept. 6, with Miss IDdna Smolik as
teacher. _

Ed Tvrdlk has been painting the
school house. ' '

Tony and Amos Smolik left Sun
day for their home in Rapid City,
S. D" after a week's stay in the
Lew Smol!k home. While here
theyatten~ed the auto races in
Ord and visited relatives in this
vicinity.

Mrs. steve Sowokinos' brother,
Emil Adamek spent last week with
her.

S · C kN WhlIe enroute to the Joe vaia-pnng ree ews 1sek, jr., home where she will spendIa few days, Miss Emma Rousek
~1r. and Mrs. Edward Hansen Icalled on Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,TVl'dill;

and family spent Sunday at Wayne Saturday.
King's. Mr, and Mrs .Ed Tvrd.ik attend-

Mrs. Wayne King who is now ed the farewell party for the Ch~s.
living in Xo rth Loup spent the Tvrdlk Camlly last Tuesday eve
week end with her husband, Wayne nlne and the honored family spent
King. Tuesday night in the E<l Tvrdik

Elmer Verg!n spent Monday at- home.
teruoon at Bill. B~uI1lS. I Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Adamek, jr.,

M.rs., EI.mer \ e rgm and M~·s. Ar= spent a few days in the Steve
thur Smith cleaned the school ISowokinos home.
house :\Ionday afternoon. . Mrs. steve Sowokinos and Mrs.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Arthur Sml~h and, Llo)'u Hun-l helped Mrs. Cook do
D~lJy "1\ ere. supper guests lU the, the cooking for' !\Jlo flllers Tues-
JImmy 'VhllJnj; home Sunday. rday. '

Guests In the Ign. Urbanski; Mrs. Victor Cook and daughter
home Sunday evening were Mr. and spent Irotu }<'riday to Sunday in
~Irs. Emanuel Wadas, Aldrich' North LoUP with Mrs. Cook's folks.
Hrebec, and Joe and }<'loyd Wegr- Eva and Adolph Klanecky spent
zyn. . Sunday afternoon at Joe Elstk's, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin ~asmussen Mrs. Ed Tvrdik visHed with Mrs.
and Leverne were at Brll Baums Bill Vanek Monday while the men
Sunday evening. attended a sale In the vicinity.

The Sprlng Creek school will Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
open next Monday, Sept. 6 with daughter were Tuesday visitors in
Miss Margaret Strong as teacher. the Lew Smj)lIk home.

The following were guests in Mr. and Mrs, Steve SowokjnoS
the Knapp home Sunday: Mr. and were guests of the pete Grudzin
Mrs, Lynn Wozniak and Samuel of ski's of Ashton Sunday.
Aread!a, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek Frank Hruby and daughters El-
and Joe Bartunek. . ma and Minnie were callers in the

Lew Smolik home Monday after
noon.

LlTNCH WAGON
ON GROUNDS

HAY,GRAIN&
MISCELLANEOUS

Team of gre)' gelding's, smooth mouth,
about 1,800 each '

Sorrel mart', ! )ears old, "t. 1,2.i0
Sorrel mare, 8 )'ears old, "t. l,2W

10 head of good milk cows, 9 givIng mIlk now,
others to freshen soon; all roung cows

! heICers coridng 2 rears old

Stack of oats straw In bundles
S acres artichokes In field.
20 acres of corn In field
1 shiCk of aIJalfa
:11 sets of steel hame harness
Another set of harness
.) turkt'), hens
Cream cans and other mIscellaneous

too numerous to mention

Monday, Sept. 6th
SALE S'fAR1~SPROMP1'LYA'f 12:30

7 -:- HEAD OF HORSES -:-7

As I am leaving the state, I will hold an absolute clean-up sale of the following
described livestock and other personal property on what is known as the Hawkins
fann located 8 miles southe-ast of Ord, 2 miles north and 4 miles west of North Loup,
3 ~2 miles straight west of Dist. 42 school, 2 ~2 miles south and 1 mile east of Maiden
Valley school, on

20-HEAD OF CATTLE-20

w. A.BUTL
TBH.~lS O}<' SALB:-All sums of $10.00 and under are cash. Sums of $10.00 and over, cre\lit may be
ext~lIded for six months upon bankl).ble notes with securIty. All parties desiring credit must make ar.
rangements with clerk before day of sale. No pre perty to be removed unll! settled for.

H, RICE, A.uctioneer

CLEAN UP SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hutchins are
locate-d at Gary, Ind., where Geo. The Palmer Journal had a
has work with the General Electric photo and story of twin mules
Co. Mrs. Hutchins has a job that born at the Guy Nicholas farm •
will 'begin the <lay after labor day last April 20th. Twin mules that
and Teddy will start to school. live are exceptional. The Journal

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins also says that John Andersen and
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre were Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen, Mr.
in Grand Island Tuesday afternoon. and Mrs. Whitehill and Mr. and

Mrs. Nell Manchester and Delor- Mrs. Homesteadt of Omaha, and
es went with Albert Browns Tues. the Aug. Hansen family were
day to Parkdale, Ore., where she guests at the clark Sherman horne
w!ll spend several weeks with her Sunday.

mothe~ The Glen ~ydlg family ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~were to meet Bro.\,\'I1S in Kearney Inil
and go also. Tl1ey are traveling
with a trailer house and expect to
camp along the way. I

,Mrs. D. S. Bohrer went to He
bron with Fred Lundstedts Sunda)'
and will stay a Cew days to help
them get settled in their new home.

Kenneth Kauer has been hired to
take th() place of the coach that re
ce,ntly resigned in the :\'orth Loup
schools.

W, W. Wills arrived in Kortb
Loup Monday ready to begin his
years work in the schDol.

Will Wheatcraft, MrS. John Wil
liams, }<'anxule Weed, Alta Waller
and B€ssle Roby went to }<'airbury
early Wednesday morning to at
tend the funeral services of Ralph
Wheatcraft.

~Ir. and Mrs. Albert Babcock en
tertained at a family dinner Tues
day night honoring Kathrine Bab
cock and :\11'. and :'tIrs. L. O. Green
and famIly.

Mr, and Mrs.L. O. Green, ~Iar

jory, Harold, Donald and Herbert
arriyed in :\'orth Loup Sunday for
a week or ten <lays stay. They
haye been in a restaurant in Den
ver sinve the clDse of school at
Haigler, 'but are no\\" au their way
to Albion, Wis., where Mr.' Greeu
will be pastor of the Seventh Day
I3aptist church. Marjory will reo
turn to McCook where she wlll
teach and HarQld will attend col
lege at Chadron. Herbert and Don·
aid w!ll go on to Albion.

Mary T. Davis left Tuesday for
her school work at Doniphan. Her
mother W'1Il go a little later and
they will liye there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart of
Omaha spent from Sunday until
Tuesday at Elvin Barnhart home.
Ray drins an interstate bus be
tween Omaha and Fairmont, Minu.

The A. A. Schlaek famIly moveJ
to Pah.uer Saturday 'where he has
work.

Dorothy Gudgel anq Connie re:
tumed this week from Hyannis
ready to 'begin . her schoDI work ,
next week. ~lle has been acting as '
cook on a ranch near Hyannis dur
ing vacation.

Mr. and ~!rs. Theron Ochs ar:.d
Edwin Johnson came from Milton,
Wis., Monday for a week with ~1r.

and Mrs. Glen Johnson. They ex
pect to return Sunday a.nd will take ,
:\!rs. Clara Holmes wlth them to
begin her work in Milton college '
as matron of Goodrich Hall and
teaeher of German.

The piano pupils of Mrs. Ava
Johnson gave a reo!tal at the ~Ie
thodist. church Monday night which
showed good results ofa ~ummers

work. The main feature of tp~
program was four, six and eight
hand pieces, some with two pianos
and other with only one. One es
pecially pleasing num'ber played by
Lyle Cox and, Lynn Van Horn on
lwo pianos was "Turkey in' the
Straw'" rendered with much en
thusium and rythYIll. Mrs. John
sou has had a class of about fort)'
five pupils all summer. She had
more pupils' who were beginners
than any. Phyllis and Belva Bab-
cD<:k had the best record.

T'he :\'010 Study club held their
first meeting of the )'ear with :\Irs.
:'tiary A. Davis Tues<Ja{. Mrs. Eva 11.!B••m.i&ED.E8i-Bi!i!ii-i!i!i5.mi5~~~i!!ii!~m~m!l!!l!il!i!!&lii!!B.Eii!lI!ii.EBI..

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A We€kly Feature - Ord Welding ,bllop i

Johnson had charge of the pro
gram which was an open lesson.

F', B. Skibinski held a general
clean up sale Tuesday at his farm
where he disposed of his cattle,

lilI------------------------r---~~horses, poultry and machinery. H.
O. Babcock also consigned several
good milch cows from his dairy
herd. Barrett lunch counter was
on the grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. LiIid Nelson an I
Charlene left Sunday for Omaha
where they wlll visit Keith Bax
ters before going on south into
Iowa and Missour l where they hope
to find a location.

:\11'. and Mrs. Bill Cox and Mrs.
Elmer Cox, went fishing Tuesday
afternoon.

The Fred Bartz family are mov
ing this week to their new home,
They have lived ,where they are for
fourteen years,

Mrs. Clifton accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Standeven to Omaha last
Saturday for a few days with her
family.

Melvin Gornell took Miss Phyllis
Gordon to her home at Friend Sat
urday.

Mrs. 'Clem Meyers, Clem, [r., Gil
bert and AlIce went to Omaha }'ri
day and brought 'back three cars.
Winsome, who has been with her
sister Julla for several weeks came
home with them. ,-

Mrs. Clem Meyers and Gilbert
were in Grand Island Saturday af
ternoon.

John Hamer who has spent the
last month helping with the chores
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Har
old Williams, near Loup City came
home Sunday.

Mrs. }<'lo)'d Har rls was taken sud
denly sick Sunday night and was
brought to the J. D. Ingraham
home. Monday Dr. Hemphlll took
her to the Sl. Francis hosptal at

IGrand Island and Tuesday morn
ing she was operated on for adhe
sions. Although in a serious con
diton she stood the operation quite
well. Her husband and Mr. and
Mrs, Ingraham went with her and
Mrs. Ivy Sperling came down from
her home near Burwell to stay with
Mrs. Worth and look after things
at their home.

Ruth Hawkes left Wednesday
morning for Omaha where she wl1l
begin her work in the nurses train
ing school of the l\fethodist hospi
tal.

Dr. Clifton accompanied Melvin
Cornell as far as Western Saturday
and then went on to Lincoln to see
his brother Jack who Is in a hospi
tal sUJ;fering with a broken leg the
result of an accident.

"lljt's metal-we'll fix it:' is the motto of the Ord Welding Shop,
I and in these Quiz photos by Duemey the proprietor George Work and
one of his euiployees, Arnold Serns, demonstrates how they go about
the job of welding. Most modern aqulpment to be found jn central Ne
braska is used at the Work shop. Welding outfits Include a large sta
tlonery unit Cor shop use and a smaller vportable outfit which can be
transported to do work in the field. People in need of expert welding
work come from all over Nebraska to have Work and his helpers per
form the job. Tool sharpening, general blacksmith work, horse shoe
ing, etc., also are done by the Ord Welding Shop.

Mr. Swanson, the relief agent at
the de-pot enjoyed a visit this week
end with his wiCe .and two sans.
The S'wanson$ home is at Wood
rlver,

Nora While entertained the cro-

I
quet 'bunch Monday night at a pic
nIC supper,

I
The N. Y. A. sewing project was

finished Monday. The girls have
completed a number of garments

I
that were made oversvmade a bolt
of outing donated 'by the Red Cross
into layettes and a number of
handkerchefs as well as some oth
er things. It is not known it an
other project will be started or not.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Roy Cox and Lyle
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
al'ore to Holdrege Sunday where
they met Mr. and 1\oIrs. Hubert
Vodehnal and George Cox and en
jo)'ed a picnic dinner and a visit.
George Cox returued to North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Nolde of
near Ord spent the day Sunday at
};'re~ McKeow ns. Billie McKeown
had spent last week at :\'olde's at
tending the fair and they brought
him home.

A picnic dinner attended by
friends from Barker,:\'orth Loup
and S~otia and honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Weed of Alliance was
held 'Sunday at Mr, McGrew's near
the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shalling of
Ros€'bud stopped at Olark Roby's
a few minutes Thursday. Mrs.
i:3'halling was formerly Grace Tem
ple.

Bill Brenniek. brought the Her
man Dezel famlly home from 'Vash
ington last We-dnesday. They like
the country very much and may
go 'back later ,but came home at
this time to put the children in
school. Allan Taffans are slill in
Washington, Mrs. Annyas has work
near Parkdale, Ore., and· Mr. and
~1rs. Paul Cummins are near Pay
ette, Ida., where ,Mrs. Cummins'
parents are. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hurley who have been caring for
things at the Dezel farm have re
turne<l to town.

EYerett Boyd of Omaha was the
week end guest of }<'eru Smith.

Bessie Romine was oYer from
I3roken Bow }<'riday and Saturday.

Gao. EJberharts and Besse were
dinner guests at John Kriewald's
Sunday.

Earl KrIeyalds have moved their
stock and some other things to
Mrs. Chris :Studes and will stay
with her for the winter. Mrs.
Studes health Is Yerypoor.

A famHy picnic honoring 11errill
Samples of Big Springs was held
Sat urday night at the Jack Portis
home. Those present included
11rs. Edna Coleman, Hillis and Jim
Colemans, J. H. E)'erIy, Ford E)'er
Iys, Walter Thorngates and George
Sample. Samples came at this
tillie to get their daughter Vivian
who came home with ~Irs. Edn~
Coleman two weeks ago.

~Irs. Pearl Morrison has stored
her goods at Mrs. Harriett Cle
men,ts and wlll keep house at the
H. H. Thorngate home while Vesta
teaches at Barker.

Mrs. Geo. Eberhart, Mrs Roy
Stime and Bernice King are busy
with plans for the juvenile parade
for Popcorn Days.

Eugene Andersen who plays with
Mac Clark's orchestra at Houstoll,
Tex., is visiting his mother. Mrs.
Jennie Andersen. He came Tues
day of last week and expe<:ls to re
turn Friday. His orchestra broad
casts for a half hour every day anJ
plays in a ballroom in the evening.

Merrill Andersens, 1<'lo)'d and
Arthur Hutchins and their fam!l!es,
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins and ~Irs. Jen
nie Andersen and Eugene had a
picnIc at Babcock's ~sland Sunday.

Fresh baked Ginger
Snaps

Ib~9c

Cookies

noon after about three weeks spent
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Van Horn. Richard Babcock
went with her as far as Mendola
wts., and will go from the re to
:\lilton, wts. where he wlIl be a
junior in col lege this fall. He
had work waiting for him if he was
there now although school doesn't
begin till about ,sept. 23. At De
catur, IlL, Kenneth Van Horn wlIl
meet 111ss Van Horn and go on to
Salem with her where he will at
tend college. He has been work
ing in Farina, Ill.

Mrs. C. B. Clark rode as far aq
Columbus, Monday with Bess Eb
erhart and from there took the
train for Madison to help Nettle
get settled in her new location.

Erman Barnhart who has been
home for a few days visit left last
Wednesday morning for Sterling,
Colo., where he will look after the
filling station for 111'. and Mrs. El
Helbig while they go to Edison,
Nebr. for a visit. .

G. W. and Fannie 1IcCl~llan are
entertaining the rook club Thurs
day night in honor of Mrs, Inez
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown left
the first of the week for Washing
ton to see their daughter, Mr3.
John Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. John
Schultz will look after things at
the farm for them whlIe they are
gone.

The Bert Cox family have moved
into the Roy Drawbridge house.

Lois Red lan is assisting in the
Farmers store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Drawbridge
came up from Omaha Saturday
morning and returned Sunday. He
Is employed in the Peter-Pan Bak
ery at Omaha.

n:'Betty~
"~EVILS'e;uN'~l

fDAKte ~
RICIPI IN SACKS OF

!i_OLDMEPAL~~1f~~~FLQUR

48 pound bag $1.79

Coffee
Old Trusty, none better

at any price.

21bs·49c

T t
,Standard 2:\'0. 2 17c

Onla .OeSSOlidPaCk--------------" cans _

'p Standard 2:\'0. 2 17eas Early June • , cans____ C

C
Standard 2:-\0. 2 ] 7

Ofl1 Cream style ;_______________ cans • C

String Beans ~;:i:less • __2~~~~---17c

~;::~~~~-I~-.------------.---2~~~s~---17c'Spinach

P t B tt
Betty 24 oz. 25

eanu u er Ann .glass jar--' C'

S I Nautlcal. 2tall ?5
anIon Brand_________________________ caM____ _ C

PEACHES

I.

Canning Supplies
P J I

For making 3 oz. 10
en- e Jams 'and jellles • pkg. c

Jar Rings .---------------------------. 3 doz.l0c

C t
Bavcs loss 8 oz. 21

er 0 In bolIing : bottle c

Jar Lids ~:~~n--------------------,---.--~doz.23c

Mason Jars ~~s. -------79c ~~s. 65c

Sure, we have 'em, lots of them. This store will be
headquarters for prunes, peaches, grapes, pears,
everything that goes in fruit jars. Come in daily and
see wha we have, see us for low prices.

B I
Rings or large bung Ib 17

o ogna Sliced or by the plece --____ • ~

SUnlnler Sausage•• _•• _••••••••••pOUl1d 23c

Frankfurts~uei~~u~n~:~__•• ~ Jb.18c

Cheese ~;:~kw~~p~merican • Ib, 25c

Crackers ~~~t:~~--__•• • .2 ~~~ -----17c

Claud Barber trucked Fred Lund
stedts household goods to Hebron
Thursday where Mr. Lundstedt got
them settled before coming after
Mrs. Lundstedt and the children
Sunday.

Mrs. Victor Cook and Ellora
Jane spent from Friday until Sun
day at the Bohrer home to be with
Mrs. Lundstedt and children.

Miss :'t1lldred Lauber of Soutb
Bend, Ind., who has ben the guest
of Katherine Babcock returned to
her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar lye Street are
moving to the house vacated by
Lundstcdt s,

Lucille SeyerOlCe came up from
Grand Island Wednesday evening
on the bus. .

Bess Eberhart left Monday for
her school work at Blair.

Miss Phyllis Gordon came from
her home at Friend Thursday and
remaine-d until Saturday. She was
the guest of Mrs. W. O. Zangger.
Miss Gordon will teach at Exeter
this year.

Annabelle and Gladys MeMindes
'are spending a few days in Grand
Island, Hastings and Llncoln.

Miss Vera Carver was in North
Loup Frdday on her way to Wood
lake, Nebr., where she wlIl teach.

.Mr. and Mrs. Aryle Street spent
Sunday with the Harry Bressley's.

Ruby Van Horn, oldest daughter
. of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van Horn
and Arthur Taylor, oldest son of
Mrs. Lena Taylor were married in
Loup City Tuesday..They were
accompanied by :'tJyrtle Taylor and
Donald Davis. Mr. and ~Irs. Tay
lor left that evening for Brighton,
0010" where he has work.

Alta Van Horn, who teaches in
Salem college of Salem, 'V. Va, re
turned to 'her work Monday after-
----------'~--------------



; ,

The
Sold

Manderson News
Leonard, Alvlu and Thelma Mou

dry visited from Wednesday until
Sunday with ther grandparents Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Ptacnlk.

Miss Olga. Vodehnal visited with
Miss Agnes Maresh Thursday aft
ernoon.

Manderson school started Au~.
30 with George Hlavinka as teach
er. There are 14 pupils enrolled.

Mtss Marjorie Dye was a supper
guest in the Matt Turek home Frt
day.
, Leona Volf is visiting a few days

with the John Benben family.
:-'ir. and Mrs. A. }<'. Parkes were

Saturday evening visitors in the
James Sedlacek home.

13ill Sedlacek was a Sunday din
ner guest in the A. F'. Parkos home.

Otto 'and Edward Maresh were
Sunday visitors at Anton Hadll's.

The Will Moudry family were
Sunday callers at Joe Ptacntk's.

Miss Lucllle Turek spent the
weekend with friends in Comstock,

Miss Marjorie Dye was a visitor
in the Matt Turek home Sunday.

around there do not look even as
good as around this vIcInity. A
number of fields were being pas
tured.

Mr. and Mrs. Choppy 51-° H on
spent a few days in the Bud Ash
man home.

Mrs. Be rnard Keefe is visit lng;
her sister in 13urweH this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick
and Alton spent Sunday in the cyl
van philbrick home. Alton was
helping put up hay last week.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 and 4

WAXTEX
Wrap lunches with waitex. A special price of 14e
on the 125 foot roll with cutter. .

, ' ,

SOAP Crystal White 5Giant.,
. Laundry ' Bars..... C

Council Oak Coffee
Blended and carefUlly roasted for those who de
mand a strictly high grade coffee in the whole ber
ry so it can be grQwld as they desire. Our Every
Day Low Price on this quality blend is 25e per lb.
or 3 pow:ds for 75c. Exchange the empty bags for
fancy cIuna ware. .

Counci'l 'Oak Cocoa
We recommend for both beverage and baking pur
poses. A full rich flavor and goes farther than or
dinary cocoa. Try a 2 lb. can at our special price
of 15c. •

Maca~oni .and Spaghetti
Food costs are slowly mounting. To keep their
budgets in balance thrifty cooks will give greater
consideration to the delicious dishes that can be
made from Macaroni and Spaghetti; both of which
can be bou~ht a~ the special price of 2 100. for l5c.

Honey Krushed'
Tested and Approved by Good Housekeeping.
bread that shOtlld be served at every meal.
only at Council Oak.

Tomato Catsup
A special of inter~stto those who like lots of catsup
on meats and on a plate of baked beans; Council
Oak Catsup in thebig 14 oz. b,ottle for 10c, .

Extra Standard Corn
The corn featured foi: this sale 1s not just ordinary
quality, but a sweet, tender, narrow grain COm
that grades a Jull "Extra Standard." A sale price
of lOc on the regular NO.2 can.

Lemon Cookies
Large, round cookies 'that average 30 to the pound.
Buy 2 pounds for 27e for ,ad~ed variety In. the
school lunch. '

Superb Pears'
The brand indicates the fanciest Bartlett Pear you
ever tasted. These large luscious, sugary pears are
peffect fruit for sauce and salad. Our sale price is
only 17c on the large No.2 % can. You cannot go
wrong if you stock up ,at this price for next winter,

·Navy Beans
With cooler weather many look forward to a big
jar of home baked beans prepared from the large
Northern Navy Beans. Buy your supply of North
ern Navy Beans at our special price of 3 pounds
for 23c.

SURETY COMPANY BOND $lO,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURAN:CE POLICY $lO.OOO.OO

All for your protection.
I

,THE CAPRON AGENCY
. E. S. Murray, Mgr.

ORD.lNEBRASKA
Onl,. set of abstract books in Valley County.

Lone Star News
Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Martinson,

Mrs. Mary Martinson and Mrs.
Tum r\edbalek left Saturday morn
ing for Lincoln to visit In the Ab
rahams home. ,I

Joe Holecek, sr., and sons and
Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek who Is vis
iting relatives called at the Dave
Guggcnmos home }<~riday evening.
She ar rlved from Tacoma, Wash.,
two weeks ago and says she llkes
the west very much, Her brothers
are planning on taking her to her
home sometime this week. About
'an inch of rain fell Sunday night
in the form o~ a good slow rain,
all soaking into the ground.

The Dave Guggenmos family
visited In the Mike Guggenmog
h0111e in Sargent Sunday. Crops

M"U'iW¥

Vinton News

Noble Echoes
Otto Vodehnal has been helping

Albert Vol! the past week..
Mrs. Ed Naprstek went to Elba

Wednesday to help her brother
while his small son Is In the St.
}<'rancis hospital at Grand Island.
She returned home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Sunday at Charles Kokes'. Mrs.
Charles Kokes has been on the
stck list and, Monday afternoon
Mrs. Emil Kokes was called to
Loup City on account of the Illness
of her mother, who Is becoming
worse this last week. t

Mr. and Mrs. ~lerl Denning and
family from Elm Creek visited at
the home of Lavern Aldrich and
other relative's and attend,ed the
Ord auto races.

Mrs. Charles Masin enjoyed a
visit with her sIster, lngeborg of
Ogallala last week. She returned
to her home Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne Coats Is leaving fol'
Oregon to join her husband who
has a job In a canning factory.
They wlll live in a turnished cab
in for the present.

Miss EMher Jensen Is staying
with Mrs. Jo'rank Jobst' whlle Mr.
Jobst Is away in' Washington. He
is expected to return about SeI)t. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Rogers and
Bon visited at Henry Willlams'
and Verstraete'S Monday~ They
just returnde from a two months
vacation spent in Oregon, CaB
fomia and Washington.

Gerald aud Orville Stoddard,
spent Sunday at the home Of Ed-
ward Gross. '.

Elaine Gross returned Tuesday
from the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Joe Valasek. While there she al
so visited with Delores Wolf.

Love Youmans spent the week
end at the houle of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Travis.

Carol Palser's Tuesday evening.
Mrs. ,paul Mrsny and baby were

dinner guests of Mrs. carl Palser's
Saturday. In the evening carol's
vent to Scotia after tll'rll' daugnter
Charlene who had visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Beck, for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Betty' spent Sunday In Ord at
the Charley Stlchler home.

Earl peterson spent several days
last week at his uncle's, Alfred
Jorgensen's. Mr. and Mrs. Philip'
Mrsny and children were there
Sunday evening.

Eva Palse r and Opal Axthelm
were at Lawrence M1tchell's Fri-
day afternoon to help Helen Joyce
celebrate her 8th birthday. A number from thls neighbor-

Glenn Eglehoff and wm Egle- hood attended the auto races In
hoff had a good showj~ of Duree Ord last week.
Jersey hogs a1 the r",-ir and were The weather this week has
well pleased with the ribbons theY changed and is somewhat chilly.
took. Kenneth was' up to take Ed N'aprs,tek and family were
care of them and Glenn went up callers at Emil Skolll's Thurs~ay
each day. evening.

Mrs, Ruth Creager and children Much corn cutting is being done
were at her mother's, Mrs. James in this ter r ltory.
Ingerson's in North Loup Thurs· Edward Naprstek [r., returned
d'JY. Huth was oannlng tomatoes. home from Lexington Sunday

Charley Johnson took his daugh- where he had spent three weeks
tel' Eva to :\orfolk Thursday' wher~ visiting his sister. He reports a
she will teach again this year. RoY fine time,
McGee accompanied them on the • School DistrIct 28 will open next
trip. Mrs. Johnson spent the day Monday with Miss Armona Beth
in North LouP with Mrs. Alfred Achen as teacher.
Crandall. Alfred Babka has been helping

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff at- his father put up hay the past
tended a family picnic at Bussell week. .
park Sunday in honor of Lorraine
and Mildred Haas who are home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Athey and
Children were supper guests at
Law renee Mit~hell's Sundar eve
ning. Helen Joyce and Lila }<~ae

went home with them to stay all
night.

Ernest Johnson and Jim Oaddy
each lost a horse last week. This
is the second horse of Jim's to die
since he left {Qr the west. Word
was received that they are on the
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter and his mother, Della Man
Chester spent Sunday lilt' Harry
Waller·s.

Mrs. Philip Mrsny entertained
the Dainty Mixer girls af a birth
day party Sunday afternoon in hen
Or of Alma's 13th birthday. Mrs.
Mrsny served a lunch, which In
eluded ice cream.

Phone 4503

NOLL'S DAIRY
Pasteurized MILK

"TODAY OUl', HEALTHY DIONNE QUINS
HAD QUAXER OATS" ,.~

. JSt-.~

~lan~Made Island to Become Airport
.I. c "

A mile square, surrounded by a sea-wall and containing 20,000,000
cubic yards of sand, the island in San Franclsco bay, bottom pic
ture, is considered to be the largest man-made island in the world.
Although it was built principally to serve as the site for San Fran
cisco's 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition, it ultimately
will be turned into a $7,000,000 municipal airport to serve a popu
lation of 2,000,000 in surrounding cities. An architect's sketch of
the finished airport appears in the top plcture, The famous Sap

'Francisco-Oakland bridge may be seen in the left background.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal Allan left
:-'londay for theIr home at Oak
Hill, }<'la" after beIng th~ guests of
lYJrs. Allan's sIster and husbant!,
lVlr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
from Wednesday evening until
Monday. The Allalls took Mrs.
Mortensen with them to California
some time ago, then brought her
back with them to the Legion and
Auxiliary convention at Scotts·
bluff. C. J. went out as a delegate
from Ord, and returned with them
Wednesday e,vening. .

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.
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planned to continue his barbering Davis Creek News'and leave the running of the new
business to ;'dr. Johnson.

James Colby arrived from Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel re-
where he had been mining for se v- turned Wednesday with W11lie
era l months. He liked the 'work lJrennkk from their trip to Ore
and planned to return to it. gon and Washingt qn. They say

:\'eii Henson of :\'orth Loup came work was plenWul with good
to Ord on his moto-cycle Sunday, Iwa~es. They are busy putting up
making the trip in about an hour. their crop of hay. Mr. and Mrs.
The machine refused to start later Ed Hurley who l.!,ad looked after
on, and :\'eil had to go home with- things at the De~el home retur;led
out it. He expected to use it to :\orth Loup \\ eduesday evening.
car ryiug mail on a rural route out Orvllle Leach had his tonsils and
of Xorth Loup', adenoids removed Friday by Dr.

The record of the board ot Hemphill at the hos'pital in Ord.
equalization showed the total val- He returned home' that eYenlng
uation of the county as $2,206,- and is doing nicely.
699.00. :-'lrs. Lawrence :\1itchell and chn-

dren and Mrs. O. H. ~1itchell took
40 Yellfs Ago Tills Wcek. Miss Hannah Mitchell to :\'orth

A new lltftlter yard was an- Loup and she went 'fronl there to
nounced as Yeager and Mickelwait, Jo'remont whCl'e she will resume
location given as one block north her work in a tailor shop. Mrs.
ot the square. It was a combin· :\litchell and children spent the
ation of the' yards of O. W. Yeager day at Wm. Preston's, Mrs. O. H.
and S. D. Ayres. Mitchell's and at Geo. :-'icGee·s.

The Ord Hardware company ad- Word \\:as receind Sunday of
yertised the Deerin,g mower, the the death of Halph Wheafcraft
Harrison Wagon and the Aermotor which o'ccurred that moniing in
wIndmill. Beran Bros., advertised a hospital a,t }<'airbury. where he
MqCormick mowers and the Mitch- was taken Aug. 2,3 with a bowel in
ell wagon. All these products are fection. Ralph was the oldest son
still leading sellers. • ' of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Wheatcraft,

The mother of. Richard Suss!g, born Oct. {, 1903.' He spent most
and Paul Max and Bruno Schulz, of his early 11fe on Davis Creek
formerly of Mira Creek. died in where he aittended school. When
Canada. Old timers will remem- a yot<ng man he went to Oklahoma
bel' them. '.. " where his parents had moved. Be-

S. D, Ayres, whl? recel1tly sold cause of the willter there he con
olft his lumber yard in Ord, bought trelcted this bowel trouble which
a lumber yard and Jocated in Cen' handicapped him all these years.
ti'al City.. He was married to ~1iss Helen Ku-

Miss Cora Whea,tcraft, daughter cera and to thelll two son~, Car·
of J. S. Wheatcraft of Davis Creek, man and Erwin, were 1>9rn: TheY
passed away at the age of 20' years with their mother, Ralph's father
from the effects of typhoid fever. and mother and a host of other
Other young people were sick wIth rela,tives, are left to mourn his go
typhoid in the same community. ing. Ralph was a hard worker, a

Japles Sller, secretary 01 the T. kind husband' and a: loving father.
It. H. asked that the' members pay They have lived for several years
theIr due!> to Charles Goodhand, on a farm near Fairbury. .
the treasur'er, in Siler's absence. Paul PaIseI' retur'ned to LouP

The Populist convention was City from lJig Springs where he
held and central COlllmittees were spent several weeks visiting rela
appointed. Among the nam~s giv- tlYes. His brother, George brought
en are the following, who are s.t111 him Olllt Tuesday. The same day
alive, }<'rank Zabloudl1, A.. J. Fir-1MI'. and Mrs. Merrill Sample and
ki,ns, R. L. Staple and W. A. An· children oame from Big Springs
derson. }<'our still remain out of to attend the fair. They called on
forty after forty years. Of the
candidates for offke only R L.
Staple for judge and }<'rank. Kou
pal for clerk of the district court
remain. ,

Johnny Luke was having trouble
with eczema. Jim Colby got a
s,teel sliver In his e>·e. M. D. L.
Taylor was raising delicious
plums. A. M. Daniels was having
trouble with hay fever. }<'rank
Travis went to Lincoln for the
purpose of buying a new traction
engine for his thresfling outfit.
:-'1Iss Anna Marks was a clerk in
Milford's store. C. A. Hager be-

Igan his fall term of school. Will
Rogers was clerk in the Racket
Store. Robert Gray was assistant
in the postoCfice. Will Tilllm fin·
Ished somQ painting work over at

IAre,adia.'Otis palst began,~rk In

I
the }<'irst National Bal).$.L. D.
Bailey bought the old Hackel store.
Miss Mamie Siler' gave the :\ieth-
odist choir 'a' six o'clock dinner.
:\lIss Ella Bond's pupl1s were to
giYe a reel tal at the Presbyterian
church. prof. Anderson, new
teacher, arrived in Ord.

80 nars Ago This Wcrk,
,A. J. }<'irkins and C. A. Hager,

president and secretary respecth'e
ly of the}<'air, ran a haH page ad
on the front page ot the Quiz tell
Ing' about the various attracttons,
including balloon ascensions by
Prof. Ulric Sorensen.

The Quiz had a cut showing
What was ealled a "German motor
drhen war·balloon." It was the
ancestor of the mighty dirigibles:

Emil Vodehnal fell from a
wagon and broke an' arm, which
proves that they had acddents in
the horse and buggy days.

Kit Carson came up fro111 Omaha
and spent a week visiting friends
and relatives here. Arter thirty
years 4e is still making a trip to
Ord at least once a )·ear.

Clayt. McGrew and A. C. John'
son purchased the undertaking es
tablishment of :\ay Bros. ,:\icGrew

20 Years Ago Thls Wcrk,.!.-'
Followlng' a call for two men,

}<'rank O. Prince and Alfred L. Hill
were sent to the officers' training
camp at Ft. Snelling, Minn.

It was too dry for fall plowing,
but R. O. Bailey had a man at
work with a tractor and a gang of
three plows. John Lickly was do
ing the work.

Mar ie and :\iargaret Wentworth
returned from an 1800 mile vaca
tion trip by auto over several east
ern states, and that in a day when
trailers were unknown.

Burglars entered the bank at
Archer, r\ebr., and whlle they made
a great effort, they falled to get
away with the -asb, as they dId not
g"t Into the safe.

A request was, made that each
woman in Ord gIve one-half day
each week to the Red Cross sew
ing work. A large number re
sponded.

The, Quiz lold of the success of
LeRoy Athey. who was employed
by the state in the work of the
Conservation and Soil Survey.

J. H. Capron was advertlstns
Colorado apples raised by F. W.
Coe for sale. They included Jona
thans, Winesaps, Ganos, and pip
pins. It would be nice if they
were plentiful now.

A half column was devoted to
an article on sunflower ensilage
and how it was being cut up and
used in Colorado.

Alexander King was 80 years of
age Sept. 1. and was still able to
be about his usual duties.

Preparations were - being made
for the Loup Valley Fair, so called
20 years ago, but called Valley
county fair and races teu years
later.

The Quiz was in receipt of a
card fronl capt. Oscar L. Nay of
Camp Dodge, Ia.. where he was
stationed at the time. ~

The Z. C. 13. J. of Geraniulll had
a big dance and during the eYe
ning auctioned of! a cake donated
by, ~lIsses Anna and 13arbara Kos
mata, tuming the $10.00 it brought
flnd, other amounts over to the Val
ley' County Red Cross. ,

Lloyd Timmern~an was badly
hurt .when he fell in front of a
hay rake and was dragged by a
runaway te.am.

Roy Hudson underwent a tonsil
operation at the Ord Hospital. He
was a state uniYersity teacher at
the time. ,

.,

The Brown
~IcDonaldCo.

The lnner belt combination is
, of rayon striped batiste with I

roundtd upliftofSatin Tricot..
The skirt is 14 inches long
and has narrow elastic plnds
for greater control. The wdl
boned belt is 10 inches 1008
at center front and shaptd to
12 incheJ at the aides. M<x!e1
24~~.

GOSSARD

A Netv
Inner Belt • • • At
A N etlJ Lou)in Price

•• • It's $350
Oruy -

[~,~~---~--~---J IValer'ian Ciochon, Raymond RiC,h-. A d I lardson, LeRoy Lambdin, GlennWhen You n Johnson, Woodrow Wilson, For-
o Were Young rest Worm, Joe Ulrich, Billie Gar-" M. nick, paul Pierce, Harold Garnick,

aj(~le Orle Sorensen, F'loyd Rathbun,
, Kent Ferris, Okley Hather Roland

---------------- Haught, Hugh Ward, AlvIn ~ar-
lQ Years Ago Tb..ls WC(:k. . koski, Ellis Carson, otto Walke-

, MIss AlYCe Johnson opened a meyer Lin Jameson and AlvIn
T~ggery In. t~e west room of the Jense~.
~llford Building, at present occu- The Ord Cornhusker baseball
pled by nenda the ClothIer. Her team defeated the Murphy-Did-Its
mother, Mrs. E .. L. !ohnso!l., was of omaha by a score of 4 to 3, with
assistlng her With the work. Lang I the box

Valley county's 25th annual fall' Walt~r Gallow~y brother-in-law
was spoken of by the QuIz as the of Art Capron was shot and kl11ed
greatest In its history. It, was in Ca11fornia 'the cause being un-
claimed that ten thousand ~eople known. '
crowded the grounds. on the open- At ErIcson Ord's Oornhuskers
1~g day. The exhibits '/Yere the defeated the Council Bluffs ath
finest for many years. . letics by a score of 2 to O. Ernest

The corn, crop was looking good, lUll pitched for Ord and gave only
but was stIll very green, and sev- 5 h:its
eral weeks would be required to .
make it safe from frost. We are
not bothered with that worry thi~
year. .

Mrs. John Wllliams of Davis
Creek remembered the Quiz man
with a couple of quarts of good
elder, The apple crop In the coun
ty this year seems to be almost a
minus quantltv, -»

. In the races at the fair Vic Felt
set a new track record at 29 1-5
seconds. He was here this year
and took a full share of the prize
money. His fast time was nearly
6 seconds faster than ten years
ago.

F. W. Coe was made a member
of the board of directors of the
state cooperative creamery orran
Izatlon at a meeting held tt Elgin,
Nebr.

Eighteen boys were competing
for the pig club prize. They were

"

14DAYS OP Nebraska
HOrse STATE
Races FAIR

AUG. 27 TO !:fi
SEP1'.11.

• SeptenlberPari-Mutuel
.·Bettin_ 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 10

Rodeo Beauty
PageantA real six-shootin',

bang-up, wild •
we~t affair Auto•

Best Chance In Sev· Races
en Years To See •

AgriculturalNEBRASKA As
It Really Is 'Exhibits'

I
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

r

F·E·E·D
SHOnTAGE

.Regardless of daily pap
er headlines of the esti
mates of large crops in
Nebraska, Valley county
faces a serious shortage
of grain and hay crops.
For the past four weeks
we have advised our
customers to lay in a
supply of oats,' barley,
and hay as well as mlll
feeds. We believe that
these feeds have seen
the low point for this
season and that feeds
bought at this time will
prove a good investment
K you need Hay, Grains,
Bran, Shorts or Com
mercial feeds for. hogs,
cattle or poultry, let us
figure with you on your
needs.

r

:-';OTICE TO CUT WEEDS-Farm
ers of Elyria Twp. are hereby
notified to cut weeds along
township roads adlacent to their
farms before Sept. 10, In a<,cQrd
ance with Ne br. Statute, or
weeds will be cut and cost
charged to them as taxes. Tow n
ship Connnlttee.' 23-lt

THEHE WILL BE MOHE AUTO·
MOlJlLiE ACClD}<);\;,TS the next
three months Ulan any time this
yea 1'. Insure now with State
l"arlll Mutual for more protec
tion, quicker service, lower
rates. ICha,s. Faudt. 28-3t

ee .

PHONE'95

PHONE IS

Sand bag weigl~ed 53 lbs. 5 oz.

Place your order NOW and receive
. cheaper, cleaner coal.

Pinnacle Lump -:- Pinnacle Nut
Semi-Anthracite Briquets

Washed Pea Coal

Farmers Elevator

ON TRACK
OR ARRIVING SOON--

6Rown·mCDOnALD

ANNOUNCING:

PINNACLE LUIUP COAL
Carload to a].'rive this week. Place your orders now

BARLEY, carload good barley, per
bushel .. , '. · ·57c

conN, we now have carload of good
yellow corn on the track.,.

OATS, good heavy oats, per bushel. ·37c
Good wheat for seed

HOG SUPPLEMENT, Wayne, per ton $51.00
PIG STARTER, Wayne, per ton $47.00
WAYNE SUGARED CATTLE FEED, per ton $35.00
TANKAGE, Swifts 60% protein $55.00

Bran - Shorts - Wheat for Feed
Wayne Calf Meal

Final winners of the Oshkosh B'gosh "Bag of Sand"
contest conducted at our store last week.

The winners:

Mrs. Thorvald Sorenset.
Mrs. Chris Kirby
John John, jr. .
Eldon Vavra
Leonard Ciochon
A. E. Smith

We have a supply of
good twine on nand at
a very reasonable price.

MOLASSES.
We carry both mixed
molasses fee d sand
Black strap molasses in
barrels; get our prices.
POULTRY FATTENER.
Feed a poultry fattener
about ten days before
you put your poultry on
the market.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
We have a good supply
of flour made from old
wheat.'

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

.,,,.,.,#,,,--,,,,,,,.,,,#,,,,#######,,,,#,,,,,.,.;.,,,.:,~~#~

~"""""".,.,-"~,,~#,,-,,..,.:

(J.SRX(JSH8.'6DSH
"The World'. Best Over.II"

I

ITwine

~OTICE-I have a special tool for
rebushlng throttle shaft and
choker shaft on enclosed gover
nor type of International car
buretors. Dert Whiling, Whiting
Bros. Garage. 23-2t

Mrs.
1021.
%2-2t

loan on
Knecacek.

n-lt
,{I

Good Rye and
Wheat for

seed.

Miscellaneous

Jones
LIVESTOCK &

GHAINCO.

Farm Machinery

GOOCHS
FEEDS

Good heavy Barley

Pig and Hog feed,
ton $41.00

Jubilee Laying Mash
sack. $2.10

Bran - Shorts

Cal' of Cottoncake
conling, get our

prices.

Feed

~. ; " ;.:.: • '/, ~ ~ •••• • >

TO RB:\'T-Apartments and rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. HU!
top Service St,ation. 23-2t

l<'OR RENT-,S'ervice station in
Burwell. See or phone D. N.
CIo1e,rer, Burwell, Xebr. 23-2\

1<'OR SALE 0«. RE~T-Six-room

house. Hot and cold water and
ba th and lights, and five acres
ground. A. W. PIerce, Ord. 23-21

ROO~1S }<'OR RE~T-Or will room
and board school children. Mrs.
}<~rank Serenker, sr. 2S-%t

1.85
1.50
5.66

18.2~ BAKE SALE A:-lD 'LU:\CH at
Crosby, Hardware Saturday. The

.80 Rebekah lodge. ' 23-lt

}<'OR ·SAiLE-Good prairie hay.
Bring us your harness work, too.
A. Bartunek Harness Shop. 22-4t

l<~R SALE-{;ulbransen player
plano; also a violin. Phone 62.
Marie Kusek. ,23-2t

POR SALE-Cucumbers, oOc per
bushel patch run. Mrs. J. J.
Beherle, phone 5121. 23-2,t

;~.~~ l'\OT~CE-If you are going to hare
4')'00 a sale, call or see Tom Banks,
-. .AUdloneer, Burwell l'\ebr. 23-7t

}<'OH. SALE---McCormlck corn bind-
er, good shape. Hector van

18.15 Daele. 23-2t

37.65 lo'OR SAL~Maytag Corn shred-
39.50 del'. Good conditlon. Wm. ere-
3.75 zegozskl, phone 4920. 23-lt
1.65
1.65
1,65

i'~~ }<''OR SA~Tomatoes.
. Wayne Turner. phone

WA~TEIll TO DUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

S-u
HIDES WANTED-Highest pricea

paid for hides.' Noll Seed Co.
H-tf

~----------------------lL ~~::::~~::~_~ ll

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
.sheet uletal work and r€palring.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-U

MFJ~ WA~TED! who thInk all
work shoes hard on feet ... to
try a shoe "so[t-as-buckskin"
that wears like Iron! WOL
VErn~ESHELL HORSEI:llDE
WOHK SHOES even d,ry out
soft. You'I1 s-ee! }<'t J. 4. Benda·l

c,., 23-lt

Comedy-c-Golf
Mistakes
Cartoon

Friday 'and
Saturday

Sept. 10, 11
Comedy-Susanna's

King Band
Mickey Mouse

Cartoon

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday
Sept. 5, 6, 7

!RImer If(,HuClf

BAXTER·BEERY
SIAVESHIP

EUZABbiH AlLAN
MICKEY ROONE

..:-.-:0:' ~ •.~l

1:30 O'clock

COI)1edy-Wife
Insurance,

March of Time

Loeal News

Wednesday
and Thursday

Sept. 8, 9

Friday and
Saturday

September 3, 4

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

The marI<et was stronger last week on all
classes. From 25 to 40 higher in spots more.
There was a broad demand for the pigs both se
rum and the lighter class. So bring in your
stock to the market and we will try our best to
satisfy you. It looks like 125 head of good cattle
here Saturday, including: '

22 head of 900 pound steers that are carry
ing fat; 25 head 500 pound steers; 20 head of
heifers. Balance will be wet and dry cows and
bulls including: 1 papered Hereford bull; 1 roan
Shorthorn bull; 30 small calves,'
4 HEAD HORS~S 150 HEAD HOGS

Comedy-Ski Parade
Short-Play Girls

WAl'lTED TO DUY--.:" corn shred-

1
Proceedings of the City Council del'. PhoRne F1323, North !fz~fi

, . I entals
"""'~~~"""""""""':all ~__

August 6, 1937. . Standard Electric Co., range IFOR RE~T-PIE'al!ant .slc,eplng
The Mayor and oCuncil of the repairs 4.15 roollls. Phone 97. 23-2t

City of Ord, Valley county, Ne- Island 'Supply Co., Repair APARTMENT for rent. See Dave

I
braska, met In adjourned regular work .. ,. • • . . . . . .. • . . . .. 72.00 H ht 22-2t
session in the dty hall at 8:00 P. Hart Mfg. Co., Repairs..... 2.58 __a_u_g_. _
M. Mayor Flagg presided. City Zion Off. Supply Co., Sup- }<'OR RE~T-8 room modern house.
Clerk, Rex Jewett, recorded the plies . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.20 Dr. }<'. L. Blessing. 23-2t
proceedings of this meeting. Terry Carpenter, }<'uel oil.. 553.75

The :\layor ins tructe d the Clerk Phone Co., ('ity hall phone. . 9.10
to call th e roll. 'The Clerk cal led Garlock Packing Co., Pack-
the roll an dt he following Councll- ing '" . . 2.89
men were present: val Pullen, Joe Elect. Fix tu re & Supply,
Hohla, Frank Sershen and Frank range repairs ..... ;..... 1.94 FOR KB~T-Two rooms. Sarah
Johnson. DeLaval Separator, Repairs 8.45 McLain. 18-tt

The minutes of the proceedings Western 'Laboratories, Test-
of July 2, and July 19, 1937 were ing oil samples ........• ,8.00
read and by motlon were ordered White Electric co.. Wire and
placed on file. supplies ; 248.64

The report of James D. Ollis, . .,.-. 0 ;-)R6. . cmrwrwrw
City Treasurer, was read and by Paragor Elect. Co., TIme
motion was ordered placed on file. SWII<:'hes ••..•.. ..•....• 94.32

. Western Supply Co. Sup-
T'he report of polIce Judge, John pile,s! ...••.•• '..•. :. . • . . . 1,94

Andersen, was read and by mollon G. E.' Supply oo., Water
wa~ ordered placed on file. heaters and supplies ..•• 64.39

The. beauty shop operators of Standard Oil co., Oil...... 44.27
t~e CIt yo~ Ord came before the Malleable Iron Range Co.,
Council WIth a request that an Water healer & supplles 53.25 FOR RB~T-160 acre farm 9 miles ~~==~==~~=~=~
occupation tax be Imposed, on Westinghouse Eled, Co. west of Ord; good improve- _,,:
tral~sl~nt beaut~ sh?p o~€rators or Supplies : 149.18 ments, Inquire of Mrs. Mary }<'OR SALE-Cucumbers, 40c, field
trav eling operator s'. No action Patrol Valve Co. Pressure _ Vavra, Ord. t2-2t run. Chester KIrby, north on
was taken at this time as there lv ' 3014 ' . , No. 11. 22-2ti ujf'ici t . f tI va ves . FOR RE~T OR SALE-The Joe
was. ns icien III orma on con- Korsmeyer Co. Wire and Kosmata farm 11 miles west and li'ORCED TO SELL-Six-foot Gru-
cerning the matter. i' 1900"H ED' b f h auppl es .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ';1 1 mile north of Ord. See Anton I new refrigerator, good as new.
~ . .' ur:ulIr e came e ore t, e Pelly cash fun-d, Meter re- Novotny. 23-2t See Mrs. Frank Karty. 21-3t

Council urglllg the:ll to accept a funds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55.00
proposal that the cIty of Ord pur- Anchor Casualty co., Com- Livestock 1<'<?R SALE-80 acres valley-good
c?a.s e electrical energy. from the pensatlon insurance ..... 253.75 , I Improvements-pump irrigation
:\,01 t~ Loup Public Pow er and 11'- Pelly cash fund, Payroll 1<'OR SALE-3 kid pontes. Auble -close to town-rents for cash
nga!Jon project. He was ac.com- and expenses 542.68 Motors 23-9t -pays 7% net on investment.
panted by a delegation of busluess Road }'und. . , -I CAPRO~ AGENCY, E. S. Murray,
a?-,d professl~.nal men of the City Jens Hansen, R€pair work 1.70 FOR Si.\LE-POlled Hereford bulls. ·IS-tf.
who spoke blleflyln favor of such Texaco Station, Gas and oll 8.81 R. E. Psota. l1-tf
a proposal. The matter was dls- New Cafe, Meals for St. l"OR SALE AT 0~CE-7-room
cussed prq and con. It was moved labor ... '. .... . .. .. . . . . . . . 5.55 W&.'1TED-To buy cattle of all house, new garage, new chicken
by Sershen an.d seconded by John- Anthony Thill parts and- kinds. Pihone 165. 19-tf house, extra large lot; lights and
son that no Immediate action be Cleaners .. .'... , .....•... '14..45 " water. Must sell. Very reason-
~aken on the proposal and suggest- F. D Wll1lams Grader 1< OR 'SALE-Purebred Hereford able. Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek.
ing th

1e1
c
1
0
9u3ncil

ladjoutlh'nl untll AU-I kniv~s •....•.. '..• :, .. . • . 2.50 bblualcl'kfa4ceyeabrsck old ;he!I~ORafOl uh
r

Phone 572. 23~2t
g~st , . 7, W len s proposa Chas. Kingston, St. .Com- u s -cp. P
\\ ould again be taken up. Motion mlssloner's salary .75.00 Burson. 23-2t
car r led and the suggestion was Joe Rysavy Sharpening
~~~. h '

C
I J scyt es .....•••.....••..

, .' a nIS.. Syl l<'urtak, painting signs ..
The tollow mg claims \\ ere pre- Guy Burrows, Gas and oil..

sented and read: La bor on street
General }'und. S I

T'h 0 d Q' P' t' d Ren eel' ey •••••••• i •• ,
ne 1" • UIZ, rrn lllg an Geo. ~iiIler •.......••..•

,publlslllng .......•...... 11.75 W. D. Thompson .....•..
Special Police John Dlugosh .••....•.•

Archie Kee~ , ..•..• , 2.10 John Ro,wbal .....•.....
Halph Hatfield , 2.10 Tom Lambdin .....•....•
Oscar Goff 2.10 Ed Hurlbert ......•.....
Duane Woods ....•.. ,... 2.10 Buster seversen .........

-Dlanche Rutar, daughl\."z· Oif II€ y Sta a 210
~rr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar had x;r ,1'............ . Bo'b Jefford, Labor on street
h ~l.Vln Jensen .•.......... 4.80 Cemetery }'uI)d.

er tonsils remov~ by Dr. }<'. A EHrett pety 2.40 V..rgin ~1cDurney, Welding
Barta. In the Ord H0'lipital Tuesday Lilley-Ames Co., Police sup- d I b 2.55
morlllng 11 an a or-------_. -------

. p es : ., . . . 37.64 Ord Quiz, Burial Permits___ 4.10
-Mrs. Olof Olsson was able to G€o. Hubbard, haullng trash 1.00 Jens Hansen, Welding and

leave the Ord Hos,pilal .Tuesday Keeps Cafe, Special police labor•. 1.80
afternoon. She. Is recoyerlDg froIU Ill~als 4.'311 Deranek Drug Store, Receipt
a. major operatIOn performed some Texaco StatIOn, Gas and oil 10.73 books .:______ 1.25
tlllle ago. Sorensen Drug Co., Supplles .85 Texaco Station, Gas and re-

-M.r and ~lrs. Jame1! Misko Joe Rowbal, Labor at C1t~ pairs .• 8.43
drove to Holdrege last week, and Hall ..............••.. ;. 2.00 Cros-by HardwarE:'. Paint and
spent a couple of days visiting L. H. Covert, Marshal salary supplies "_________ 33.95
their daughter, Mrs. Victor HaIl and 7 dogs 97.00 ,Sack Lumber Co., Oil and
and famlly. Roy 'Pardue,l'lght Police . turpentine ~' _
-~lr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers and salary.................. 75.00 Vern Darnard, Salary- _

son Jop,n returned Thursday eve- Fred Cohen, aJnl-tor and po- Glen Barnard, :Salary _
nlng froUl a car and traile,r trip lice salary '. 102.80 L. H. CQvert, Labor at cem-
that took thcm OYer almost 8,000 G. D. FI,agg, Mayor % sal- etery _
miles of west€rn country. They ary. . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . ... 50.00 Anchor Casualty Co., Com-
left Ord the !Irst week in July, James Ollis. Treasurer % pensation Insurance _
planning to pIcli out their route salary 36.00 Hobert Mraz, L1.bor at cem-
as they wellt along. They drove Rex Jewett, Clerk !,4 sal- etery --------------------- 10.80 OLD PAPEltS--For use on shelves,
through W)'oming, down to Salt ary " " 31.25 Pelty Cash, Salaries________ 77.50 under carpets, etc. Plenty on
Lake City, all ol'er Ida,ho, Oregon. John And e r sen, Police W. H. }~arnard, Salary-;--- 45.00 hand now. A ,big bundle for 5c.
down into california,' back through Judge!,4 salary 25.00 -~---- Fll'e De~artm.ent l<und. --"-- The Ord Quiz. 20-tf
Ore~on, \VaSllington, and up into Val Pulen, 5 Council meets 17.50 Sam Marks, "'.atchlllg fire__ 3.90
Canada. They returned by.way of Guy 'Burrows, 4 council Clarks Dray Lme, Hose cart PRIVATE MONEY to
YeIlowstone Park. They camped meets 14..00 to fire ~----.--'----- 1.00 farms. See J. T.
in a hundred different locations, l"rank Sersh€lJ, 3 council Alviu Jensen, Watchmg fire 4.50
some high, some low, some good meets .10.50 Ed Lukesh, Hook and ladder

J h t fi E:' 1.00 1<'OR SALE-Beets, cucumbers,
and some bad. They took life as oe Ro a, 5 council meets.. 17.50 0 l' --------.------------ sweet corn for canning, onions.
they found it arici had a most en- Dr. ~I«;lllnls, 4 council Cecil Clark, Fire chief 1-4
joyable trip. The high point to meets 14.00 salary 25.00 Leave orders at Auble's garap.
Lynn both in altitude and Inter- }<'rank Johnson, 5 council Anchor Casu.uHy Co., COlll- Elwin Auble. 19-~t

, '. b" k t 170'" pensatlon Illsurance 125.89 ...est was the cele rated Crater La e mee s , . . . . . v B d}' d F'OR SALE---':\1y 29-acre Improvt.'ti
in Oregon, which he says Is so In- P·hone Co., plant and mar· 0 d M i pan ti un A farm, % mile north of Ord river
accessible that thousands of na- shal's phone ..... ,...... 5.25 I' us c romo on ssn. , bridge on .:last side of river.
tive Oregon'lans have never seen it. AnC'llOr casualty Co., Com- Band §tPeltsiITt" j.'- --d-- 25,00 Price $4,000. Terms can be giv-
Standing' on, the rim, which is a ,pensation Insurance ... , 57.11 Electric F~~~d 1~IY ~~e'et en. Sol Brox. Phone 334. 23-2t
thousand fee-t or more above the Petty cash fund, Payroll II his '. . 16543, .
edge of the lake, one would €S- and expense .•.......... 51.85 g ---Wllte;:j.'-u,id-----· . STATE }<'ARMEltS INSUR.t\l'\CE
timate the distance aC,ross at .a . Electric ,}<'u!ld. • Electric Fund, July pu~plng 283.57 CO. 0' Nehraska 'or 'arm DrOP-
mile~ when, as a matter of fact, It Jls ~!ortensen, Engllleer s Ord Welding Shop, Parts and erty and city dweIllngs. $7 per
Is SIX miles. The water i~ cl,:a~ salary ,' .. : :.. 1~5.00 labor 8.00 $1.000. P J. Mella, director and
and of the loveliest blue IIllagln- Anton Johnson, Engllleels Geo. H. Allen, Commlsson- adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loca'

_~-------------.,.------------ salary 52:50 ers salary 100.00 • agent, Ord. Nebr. U-tt.
Ord Auto Sales Co., Labor C'het Austin Salary 47.50 iii iiii.iiiii••'"

on -truck 5.10 W. L. }<'rederlcks, Salary__ 45.00
Ord Ice Plant, Ice......... 12.00 Rex Jewett. Bookkeepers

I L, & L. Battery shop, Tube salary 45.00.
I ,and recharge .... .'...... 2.65 Harry Dye, Engineers sala ry 105.00
!Sack Lumber Co., Pamt and Vern Stark, Salary 90.00
I supplies :............... 1.76 ~eptuune Meter Co., Meters
Tex3<20 Station. Gas and and repairs 157.70

grease ... '" ..... , •. . . . 3;25 American Well Works, Pump
Karty Hdw., Supplies 1.75 repairs --_.__________ 41.55
C. B. & Q. R. H., Rent on Dupout De~emours Co., }<'il-

power plant............. 10.00 tel' alum --- 316.72
Ord Welding S,hop, Parts Worthington-Gamma Co., .

and labor............... 2.35 ~Ieter supplies 45.88
The Ord Quiz, SuppIles .. ,., 18.10 ICapitol Supply Co., Meter
Uraybar Co., Meters and repairs -_________ 75.21

. supplies 300.58' C. B. & Q. It R, Freight. on
Elcctromaster Co., Range alum 257.28

repairs , , .. ,. 14.22 Petty Cash l<'und, Payroll
Hughcs Bros., Cross arms. 2S.73 and expcnse c 176.53

I
There being no further business

able. It is very deep, so dcep that to cOllie before the :\1ayor and
th,e bottom has not been located' Council of the City of Ord, Valley
iii many places. The. deepest county, ~ebraska, it WilS moved
p13ce actually. ll1easu!'e-d is 1900 and sceonded that the ~1aj'or and
feet. It is so deep that the water Coullcil adjoulll. Carried.
which Is never above 50. degrees In
suminer, will not freeze In winter.
Old timers will relllemb€r the Dan·
iels famll,1 who liv€d In the early
(lays In the firs t hO\lse no,rth of
the Vinton townsite. ·~.Irs. Dan
iels was a sister of J. C. Rogers
and his brothers. The elder Dan
iels generation Is gone, but four
of the j'ounger poople live in Ore
,.;on, where the Rogers falllily vis
ited them. TheY are Theron and
ll11lis Daniels. Verna Johnson and
l<'ordj'Ce Kent. They were the
only former Ord people they Illet
on t,heir triP. and they did not eyen
see a ~ebraska 47 car in all tb",lr
traveling. They found that t,hey
could buy the finest beefsteak In
Canada at 12%c per pound, while
the same quality just across the
line cost 40c a pound. The s1i'ops
in Canada sell meats either raw
or cooked, and the cooked either
hot or cold tQ suit the CUStOlllNS
fancy.

Worms rouse most dan:r
age when chich ar.
young. Let us .,how yOIl
hoW' Dr. Salsbury', AT!

fon. chech early losses and help'
to build up the atrenllth and vitality
of your chich. .
R 0 - T A Caps, individual
treatment for roundworms
~nd tapeworms.

, No disruption 01 egg
production.

GOFF'S HATCHEny

..--. . .
. ..

-A daughter was born Aug. 26,
to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul, in the
Ord Hospital. Dr. ~orris was in
attendance.
-~1rs. R. J. Deslllul undel-went

a major operation at the Ord Hos
pital Sunday morning. She Is a
paU€nt of Dr. C. W. Weekes,
-~Iildred BonsaIl, Arcadia, un

derwent a tonsilectomy in the Ord
Hospital Monday. Dr. C. J. MiIler
p'erformed the operation.
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Fred Martinson Farm Scene
Of Fa tal Crash Sunday;
John Abrahams Dead.

Plane Falls 150
Feet Into Canyon

1Killed) 1Hurt

1·1I PicnIcCalIel! Off.
Due to the fact that the Valley

county fair board Is unable to pay
fair premiums until later in the
fall, the all-counly 4-II club picnic
whi(:'h was scheduled for Saturday
will be postponed, sal'S ~Uss Grace
U:e. Later, fair premiums will be
mailed to ea(:h Individual winning
a prize, or another picnic will be

Tht'Y scheduled at which tJme the checks
will be delivered.

,fani Ads.-Try QUIZ
get re-suIts.

Anlerican legion
Sponsors 'Ord Day'
At the regular meeting of Fidel

i,(y Post xo. 38, American Lt'gion
Tuesday €V€ning, a movement was
instituted toward the observance
of Oct. 1 as "Ord Day". This date
was taken because of the fact that
it Is the birthday anniversary of
the man fOI' whom Ord was nam
ed, General E, O. C. Ord. Because
of the fact that Ord has had plenty
of cele-bl'aLlons the pa·st summer, it
was not deemed best to make any
e[fort for a btg celebration this
)'ear, but rather to turn the efforts
of the post toward a real celebra
tion in 1938.

The proposition was sprung on
the membership as s()lllewhat of a
surprise but at the close of the
se·ssion, after a number had time
to think it oyer, it was agreed that
it would be a good Idea to spomor
a small observance this rear, and
this will be planned In detail at
the regular October meeting,
which wilL come. Oct. 5, The idea
is being developed, and the offi
cers of the post ""QuId welcome
suggestions from the members, as
well as from o{her residents of
Ord, as to what should be done to
make the observance a suc<:€ss.

Largest amount of moisture re
ported in Valley county's Friday
night and Saturday morning down
pour was at Davis Creek, where
4 inChes fell. Ord r€'Cehed only
1.14 inches, llghtest rain reported.
Upwards of 2 inches fell through
out the county, coming so 810wly
that most of it soaked into the
ground. 'Soil Is now wet to a
greater depth than at any time
during the past ten months, say
farmers who have been digging
post holes and doing fall plowing,
Planting of big aCre:age o,f winter
wheat Is being planned, due to
favorable moisture conditions,

Students of the Red Cross swim
ming classes were giYen their
final tests for Red Cross swimming
awards last Thurs,day afternoon.
All tests wero giren under the
supervLsion of Miss Evelyn Sharp,
who is qualified to give examina
tions for Hfe-savinl': course awards.

1<'ollowing are the students who
r{;ceived the first award, the Red
Cross Beginner's Button: Maxine
Wardrop, Jeanette Clement , Jun
Ior Lakin, Hilda Lola, Amella Lola,
Charles Thompson, Kirk Lewis,
Cerella Wegrzyn, Matilda Wegr
zyn, Xancy Jack, !AVonne Clem
ent, Blanche Dooth, Doris Dooth,
Dolores Kokes, Joyce Petty, Jimmy
l'.1isko, Dorothy Blaha, Joe Lola
and ~\Iarlon Wardrop.

Three students took tests for
speclal swimming a,vards, which
they Wall. Those to win speclal
awards were Dean Blessing, Il<lbby
Klima and "Bus" Petty,

Swinuners Giveu
ned Cross Award

Davis Creek Got
4Inches of Rain

John Abrahams, 41, ts dead and
his brother, GUY Abrahams, 47,
was taken to the Ord hospital with
a broken back and other injurles
as result of an airplane crash In
a canyon on the l!'red Martinson
farm 10 miles north of Ord at
12: 30 S'unday afternoon. Guy Ab-

I
raha ms Is expected to recover.

The Abrahams brothers, who
formerly lived in Valley county but
had made their home in Lincoln
for some years, were coming, here
to visit their sister, Mrs, Martin
son. The plane was owned by
Johu Abrahams, who had been
flying fiYe years and was regard
cd as a skilled amateur pilot.

They reached the Martinson
farm nort b. of Ord soon after 12
o'clock and circled three times
around a Ilat-topped hill where
they planned to land, Members of
the Martinson family watched the
plane as. it, circled fol' a landing,
except :'III'S. Martinson who was

Four F,:lined, Jai I Mlole-Long Parade setting the table for a dinner pre-
pared in honor of the e~pectedSentence For Long F Inres Areadi visit of her brothers.ea ures rca la On the third circle the pilot cut

Tuesday morning Judge John L. off his engine and gIlded In to
Andersen had a nice business for • I CI b t· land, crossing a canyon about 300
~noe.'o~ot\lOr'11 ~~r~~gmt.h~/~~~d f~~::: Ditc 1 ee ra IOn feet deep. Suddenly the plane be-

gan to sideslip and fall, evidently
county cases, and performed a caught by an air current fr0111 the
marriage ceremony. The cases Att d .d canyon, The pilot started, his. en-
heard were as follows: 1,200 People en ed Fn ay gine and tried to pull the plane out

xebr. vs. Donald Long, resisting Events, Saturday Show was of the sideslip but failed and the
and abusing an officer, 1<'red If d b B' R' plane crashed to earth about 150
Stone, Arcadia marshal on Sept. 4, ampere Y 19 am- feet below, bouncing 20 teet into
was sentenced to 45 days at h<lrd· the air and then settling to the
labor, and . to pay the coats! Arcadia-(Special)-A p it I' a de ground.
amounting to $10,.6. The jail sen- more than a mile long heade-d by Mr. Martinson rushed to the
tence was imposed because Long· the Ord band was the opening scene, reaching the wreckage with
had been in court on a former oc- event of a two-day' «irrIgation eel- in an estlrnated three minutes, and
caslon, in August, 1935, and was ebratlon" held here FrIday and (ound the pilot John Abrahams
given a due warning at that time, Sat urday. The crowd FrIday at, and his brother Guy pinned In the
The judge intends from now on ter noon was estimated at 1200 and cabin. John was dead, apparently
to make the sentences plenty almost as many attended in the killed instantly, but GUy was alive
hea vy for those who resist and evening. 8alui'day's' crowd' was and conscious. Dr. F.' A. Barta
abuse officers In the performance cut by a rain totalling 2.25 inches and the Sow'l ambulance were
Of their duty. but all events went off according called.

Marshal Stone also arrested' A. to schedule. ' . t
J, Wetzel at Arcadia Sept. 5, More than twenty beautifully A fractured skull was the direc
shortly after uildnlght. He was decorated floats took' part in the Icause of John's death, the doctor
wandering around in an intoxlcat- parade Friday, Anton Xelsoll being found, though he also was terribly
ed condition, trying to find his In c'harge. 1<'orming near the de- crushed ~nd proba?ly. would not
car. When found the car was in- pot, It extende:d to the brIdge near have surVlHd e,ven If hl~ skull had
side the roped off area and had :\Iarve!'s garage, a dfslance of not been fractured, Lifted from
evidently been driven up the side- slightly Ovel' one mile, aJ;ld was the wreckag€', Guy Abrahams was
walk to get it ther€', although Wet- regardC<d. as the best parade Ar- fO,und to be pa!'alyzed from the
zel had no recollection of the In- cadla has eYer se€n. waist down, leadlDg doctors to be-
eident. He drew a fine oJ $10.00 iAHernoon events Friday includ- lIeve his back broken,
and costs of $9,76, which he paid ed contests, free acts and a band One, of the plane's gas tanks was
Tuesday. concert· In the evening the Thes- broken and the plane was saturat-

~!ond.ay' IIarold Xew and Harold pian qu'artet sponsored by the 'Ord ed. with gasoline but did not catch
Quiz and a group of tap dancers a~lI'e. The motor was still run

Treadway engaged in an alterea- sponsored by Auble' Brothers aided nlDg after the crash. Guy ~b
tiou at the Beuck-Dugan Oil com- free acts and the Ord band In en- rahams suffered severe gasohne
pany's station, over the question tertaining. 'The day was deslgnat- burns on hl~ ~ack,
of the breaking of the glass in the e.d as "Ord day" and a big crowd Sunday eveUlng Chas. 1<'; !?oyle,
window of a C<lr. A few blows from' the county seat was present. state aeronautics COmlllISSlOner,
were struck. l'.!arsha1 !Covert Softball games, a dance and a and C. E; Montague, fe~eral aerO
placed them under arrest. Tues- show by the Hazel McOw~n Play- n~utlcs lUs~ector, arn,ed from
day in Judge AI!-,dersen's court e-rs closed the evening. Several LlUcoln to lUspect the wreckage
they en'ter€'d a plea of gaill.y to spe{;ches by officials of the Irrlga- and di~coYer ('ause of t~e crash.
charges of assault and battery, tion distrkt and others were made Both Illfol'lnally exprebsed the
and paid fines of $5.00 and costs from the platform. . opinion that an air current fr~1U
of $8.00 Nch. In spite of the heavy rain Sat- the Can)'on pulled the plane .down-

TuesdjlY evening Fred Rosseau urday, ra~es and vaudeville acts ward .and that no strudural defect
was arreste.d and this morning were given and the dance ~nd was u;rvolved: The plane was a
paid a $10 fine and costs of $8.00 on shows proceeded in the evenlllg. HearwlU .cablll lllonop.lane manu'
an Intoxication chille. A sp{;~lal feature was a roller factured In )~ansas CIty an,d was

skating act, enjo)'ed by all pre~- valut:d at about $3:000. John 4b
ent. \ rahams bought It about fIVe

The celebration was regarded as months ago.
supremely successful, due in large In Lincoln Tuesday, J:?oyle was
measure to the careful planning quote-d as saying t~at PIlot Abra
and energetic work d.one by S. D. hams evidently miSJudged the dis
Warden and other members of the tance of his glide and could not
~lebration ~ommittee. It Is plan- reach tp.e top of the hHl.
ned to make this celebration, com· The Abrahams brothers have
memorating approval by the PWA visited at the Martinson place be
of the Middle Loup project, an fore and about six weeks ago came
annual Septe-mber event. here by airplane and landed on

the hilltop which they were trying
to use as a landing field Sunday.
John Abrahams was an emplO)'Nl
of the Lincoln light and water de
partment and Guy Abrahams is a
farmer who lhes about 12 miles
(rom Lincoln.

:\!onday afterno,on Dr. C. J, Mill
er took x-ray pictures to determine
extent of Guy Abrahams' back in
jurIes and Dr, Barta disclosed that
one vertabra in the upper part of
the spinal column was badlY
fractured, This morning l'.!r, Ab
ralulIls said he was feeling the
best he has since the accident and,
barring the development of pneu
monia or ot,her compllcallons, it
is thought that he can be takNl
to Lincoln within a few da)"s.

A delicate operation by an or
thopedic specialist will be required
to remove bits of broken bone and
set thefra('ture.J. vertabra, said
Dr. Barta, who Is taking care of
him here.

This morning the body of John
Abrahams was taken to Lincoln
for 'burial.

Car Collides With Truck Near Elyria-Ed Bruen Dies

More Marijuana l«>por(€d.
W. A. Anderson Is the latest to

report finding of marijuana plants.
A few have been growing, in J1is
garden and he brought a specimen
to the Quiz offic....

S. D. Bo l\lissionaries
Are Believed Safe

Xorth Loup- (Spec!aJ)-l'.!rs. G.
L. Hutchins has received word in
dicating that the group of S. D. B.
missionaries in China are belle"+d
to be safe. Eugene Davis, head of
the group, has cabled S. D. B.
headquarters at Plainfield, ~. J"
for funds for the return of ,four
of the group to the united States
from :\!anlla, where they went on
refugee ships. In this group are
:\1iss Susie Durdlck, ,her nurse
l'.liss Chapin, Miss l'.1iriam S·haw
and ~Hss :\!arcia Davis.

Xo mention Is made of :\!rs. Eu
gene Davis, last re-ported to 00 on
a re·fugee ship bound for Manila,
but it Is believed she will remain
there pending' the arrival ot her
husban'd" who remained in Shang
haI. It is thought that Mr. Davis
and Dr. Grace Crandall are the
only Xorth Loupers remaining in
Ohina and that Dr. Crandall Is not
likely to leave under any circum~

stances because of her two adopted
Chinese daughteu.

Valley County Farm Bureau
Finances Do, Not Permit

Keeping HOp1e Agent.

Grace Lee' Named
District 'Agent,

Goes to O'Neill

D~atli 'again rode the Ord-Bur wel l highway Thur;lday night, this time in the tonneau of a car driven by
Ed Bruen, tractoroperator on the Ir rlgatlon project. wnen Bruen's car sideswiped a truck, Bruen .was kill
ed. Here is shown the wreckage of his Model A 1<'0 ttl , just after the body was removed. ExceSSive speed
is blamed for the a~cident.-Quiz Photo by Duemey, '

I·

Dottor }'l't'e ou Boud.
In court at Albion It'rlday, Dr.

W. R. Nay, accused o,f performing
an illegal operation, stoutly main
tained his innocence in filing a
plea of not guilty. He waiHd pre
liminary hearing and was bound
over for trial in district court,
bond being fix€d at $1,500.

Co. Physician Kruml Asks All
Past Polio Sufferers For

Dona tlons of Blood.

--Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Murr'a,
moved Monday into the Petska
house formerly occupied by the C.
C. Thompsons.

First Day Registration Was
Largest. in History; Many

Improvements Made,

HIghest first day registration in
the history of Ord high school was
recorded as doors were swung open
for the 1937-38 school term Mon
day morning.

Although reglstratlou Is not yet
complete, officials predict that
about the same number of students
are attending this year as last.
Attendance at the grade school Is
a.pproalmate ly the same as last
year,

Tuesday morning registration
records showed that 150 non-resi
dent students had already signed
up for work at Ord high school. A
total of 306 students have enrolled
in senior high school, taking in
grades nine to twelve inclusive.

students in each grade are a::s
follows: Seventh grade, 4~; eighth
grade. 33; ninth grade, 82; tenth
grade, 65; eleventh grade, 96; and
twelfth grade, 70.

Many Improvcmeuts were notic
ed by teachers and students as
they walked into school Monda~

1lI0l'lling, At the high school a new
tropby case of mode-rll design h.al
bC'en set up in the front hall, re
placing the old cabinet which has
been In the school since it was
built. Two new electric stove~

had been purchase:d and vlaced in
the home economIcs department.
At the grade school, two n~w

drinking fountains have been Ill'
stalleQ; all doors have been chang
ed to meet state fire law regula
. ions' new .bulletin boardshaye
been 'placed in a number of rooms ;
and interIors of every room in the
schf>ol have been repainte:d. '

Junior high and senIor ,hlgb
school teachers now employed in
cluLle C. C. 'l'llOlIlpson, superinten
dent; 1<'. L. 'Stoddard, prindpal;
Viola Crouch, BarlJara Hansen,
Jesse Koyanda, Frank Le€', Eliza·
beth Lukes, Loretta l'.!urphy, Heleu
:\1)'ers, Esther ~choenle'ber, EJlen
servinE', Bernice Siote, Keith Wolfe
and Dean Duncan.

306 Students Now
Enrolled in Ord Hi

Bradstreet SlloI~e Arcadia GirI First'Saturday N 1 g h t • •• I
TOlll Bl'a~stl'e,("t of GI'and Island, POlIO VIctInl' Need

state commltteeuian for the TOWIl- ,
send club nioveinent, spoke froiu F' S I .F' It
the cour~ house' s{:p~ at Ort! s~t- or erunl s e
urday n1ght, explalning the P1'111-
clples and workings of the Town-
send plan. A fali crowd was in
attendance, but was not 'as large
'IS the local 'I'o wuseuditcs had
hoped due to the counter attrac
tions O'f the Arcadia celebration
and the cormnunity sate. He and
Mr. l'.!cKee, also of Grand Island,
arrived from Burwell shortly after
8: 30, where they had spoken to a
fine crowd at about 7: 00 o'clock,
They brought their own public ad
dress system, which, while not as
large as some, was anip ly ade
quate fOI' the purpose. At the
close of the meeting a county com
miteeman was chosen, Frank T.
Johnson being the choice of those
present. He In turn will appoint
assistants for the diiferent town
ships, and It Is believed the entire
county will be canvassed in less
than stx weeks.

-The Will Treptows an'd Emil
Zikmunds were gues.(s at the Will
11isko home Sunday evening.

With appearance of a case of
infantile paralysts in the Arcadia
area, indicating that the epidemic
now prevalent in Omaha may be
spreading throughout the state, Dr.
J. G. Kruml, county physician,
urges Valley count y people who
have had the disease and recover
e-d from it to donate blood for the
manufacture o,f convalescent ser
um, greatest help In fighting the
disease.

Only place in central Xebraska
equipped to make t'his serum is
the St. Francis hospital at Grand
Island. Local people who recov
e-red from infantile paralysis may
go there and let hospital attaches
remove a small quantity of blood
from their veins for use in making
serum and may save a life by this
humanitarian act.

So far the only victim of pcllo
myelit la, or infantile paralysis, in
Valley county Is Pauline Hawley,
10-rear-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hawley, who live
4 1~2 miles from Arcadia. She Is
said by Dr. J. G. Kruml to be very
III. 'Dr. Amick, of Loup City, Is
her phyalclan,

Slightly III with what her par
ents thought was only a. common
cold, the little girl Is said to have
attended the celebration held in
Arcadia Friday, later becoming
very Ill. Dr. Amick at once diag
nosed her ailment as pollo and Dr.
Kruml concurs In the diagnosis.

Early symptoms of polfo close-Iy
resemble those of a common cold
or influenza, the county physician f

says. Running nose, rever, upset Miss Grace Lee; who since Jan-
stomach and diarrhea, usuallLac- uar y, 1936, has served as home
companied by stiffness of the neck, extension agen-t for the Valley.
are early symptoms. Early diag- county farm bureau, has been ap
nosls of the disease Is extremely pointed district agent with head
difficult because the symptoms so quarters at O'Xeill and on Sept.
closely resemble those of more 15 will go to that city, according
common childhood diseases, to word receiv~;;! ',"'I farm bureau

In Omaha there are more than officials. Valley county is includ
ed in the district which Miss Lee

sixty cases of pol10,8chools are will serve and she will continue to
closed, public gatherings of chil- f
dren prohibited and every effort hold leaders' training meetings or

h dl women's project clubs and traln-
being made to stamp out t e IS- ing meetings for girl~' 4-H club
e-ase. Although pallo Is more or leaders in this county under the
less prevalent over the country,

t new set-up. '
only a few cases have been repor' - The \'al;ey county fa,rlil bureau
ed in xebraskaoutslde the Omaha
district. There Is only one known was yery anllious to keep a' home
case in Grand Island. agent in the county and Don

Should a case of pollo develop Hounds, president, wrote Assist
in 'Ord it is thought by Dr. Kruml ant State Director H. G. Gould to

. that eUed, but because local n-
that schools should be closed lIn- nances were not suffident to pay
mediately, thou~h this decisIon
would rest entirely with l'.1a)'or mileage, sa:aries of office assist
Gould D. Flagg and the city physl- ants and for supplles, the request
cian, Dr. U. ~. xonls. Kruml dis- was denied, Under the new
cussed the matter with Flagg :\!on- arrangement Valley county will
day. Children under 18 should be not be required to pay any mlle
kept away from churches, theaters age expense in connection with

, h . :'.liss Lee's work.
and other publlc gat el'lngs now, According to PresIdent Hounds,
the county p,bysiclan belleves. the siotu~tlon was brought about

Dr. Kruml Is hopeful that sev-
eral Ord people-fol'lner infantile by the state conservation commit-

1 t tee insisting there should be a dis-
paralysis sufferers-will vo un eer tint line drawn between t'he work
to go to Grand Island andghe
blood to be made into convalescent of the conservation office and the
SHunl. There Is a great shortage county farm b.ureau office, and
of such serum In the stat€', he refusing to pay the salary of any
says, and should cases of polio one emplo)'ed by the conservation
deHlop here Ort! doctors would assodatlon who might also work

Old Settlers Are have to call upon the St. FranciS for the county farm bureau, as
hi h th was done in valley county.

hospital for serum, w c' ey no This ruling forced the farm bu-

M
· S d doubt could do if blood Is provided Hau to provide its own office help

eetIng un ay by local people. and insufficlent funds are avall-o Blo d 1\1 able to do this and carryall other
Arrangements are being perfect- GUIded 111 _an necessary experfses with both an

ed for the old seWers' picnIc which While Drunk. Fined ~grlcultural agent and .home ~gent
will be held at Dussell park Sun· 'Ill the CQ\lIlfy, hence l'.1lss Lee s re-
day, S€,pt. 12. The Itark Is plenU- 1<'riday evening John Druha. was moval resulted.
fully supplled with benches and found In an Intoxicated condltlon Interest in girls 4-1I club and
tables, which was the reason for on the public square, and was women's proje('t club work has in
('hanging the location from the one placed under arrest. Saturday creased greatly under l'.1iss Lee's
originally voted for, Clements' morning In Justice of the Peace J. guidance and farm bureau off!
grove near Durwel!. All old tlm- A. Brown's court ,he entered a plea dais are regretful that she will
ers of the XOI'th Loup from one end of gulloty as charged, and was as- no longer be in Valley county de:
to the other are welcome to attend, sessed a fine of $7.50 and costs of voting all her time to such work.
and also any from the l'.lI.ddle Loup $6(45,. v(hich he paid, What call~d

who care to come. Old tllners who the attentlon of the public to hIS

A I are now living elsewhere anj condition was that shortly beforeJudge !{roger nnu S choose to come back at this tim~ his arrest he was trying to act as

1\1 0 f 1\1 0 11 0 r will be treated 'as honored guests. guide to Joe Turek, who Is blind,arrlage 0 1 Miss Maud Goodenow Is in charge but who seemed to be more cer
District Judge E, G. Kroger of of the program and because of the tain of where he was going than

Grand Island was in Ord TUt'sday fact that the full program will not did Bruha.
and took up a large number of 'bo obtainable in tim€', it will not
cases that were on the docket. be printe:d in the Quiz. The pro-}> 0 t C I b 'IT'll
1<'he case:s for naturalization were gram in the main will consist of a rOJec u S it 1
heard, Valenty Xovak, Astrid Kris-llarge number of short talks by old l\Ieet Next '"ednesday
tine Jo'hnsrn and :'Iiary Fuxi! being timers, perhaps the most interest-· A meeting of the presidents, so
granted naturalization, and Arthur ing feature 'being the reading of c'I'al leadel's and r~.adl·ng leaders of
Simeons and Joseph Proskocll be- the story of Buckshot Charley "
Ingcontinued for the reason that White. 1<'01' dinner each famIly will women's project clubs has been
they were not sufficiently Yersed in bring a ,basket ,and all will be plac- scheouled for We,d., Sept. 15, at
the laws and customs of the Unit- ed on the tables so that each one the American Legion hall at Ord.
ed State~. . can help themselves. Those who The meeting will start at 10: 00 a.

Mrs. l'.like Sowokinos, who H,led are alone will doubtless tind that m., and last until 3: 30 p. m. A
a petition for divorce in distrkt there is enough on hand for every- covered dish luncheon will be held
court Saturday, Sept. 4, had a hear- body. A suggestion t'hat will prob- at noon. Ellen Brown, Mrs. Gaines
iug on temporary support 1I10n~y, ably be carrie-d out at this meetin& and a repre:sentat[ve of the xe
suit money and attorney fees Her is the forming of a regular organ- braska Library Association w1l1 be
huslk'\nd was orde,red to pay $5.00 izatlon and the charging of a small present. Any project club inter
pel' week support money and $10.- annual fee to take care of any In- este,d, In ~his reading projec,t must
00· costs, and the hearing on at- e1dental ellpenses. It Is also sug- ha\'e a representative present if
torney fees was continued. gested that someone be made hlst· they are to receive the reading clr-

The marriage of Arvella Dan('zek orlan to gather and compile all the culars. Clubs in adj()lnin~ coun
to Thomas Danczek was annulled e'arly day facts possible and get ties are welcome to send delegates.
for the reason that she was not of them into sha.pe to form a perman
legal age at the time of her mar- ent record. It Is doubtless true
riage and the consent of her par- that many incidents of historic
ents was not obtaine:d. A number value are being lost because this
of fore<:!osure hearings wera also has not been done in the past.
had. '

Ed Bruen Killed Thursday As
Car, Truck, Collide; Was

Driving Too Fast,

Irrigation Di tch
Worker Dies in Car
Crash Near Elvria

'"

Ex:cessive speed Is blamed by
Sheriff George S. Round and other
Valley' county officials for tbe car
truck cotltslon in which Ed Bruen,
35-)'ear-old tractor operator on
the Xorth Loup irrigation project,
lost his life north of Elyria about
9:30 Thursday evening.

Bruen, who worked for the Hills
Constructlon Co" was driving to
Ord from their camp two mtles
south of Burwell, and apparently
was travelling at a high rate of
speed when he sideswiped an Ice
cream truck driven by Fred H.
Harbuttle, of o-x-in. The crash
occurred three miles north of
Elyria. Bruen was killed instant
ly but Harbuttle was unhurt.

Questioned by Valley and Gar-
• field county officialS, who reached

the scene of the wreck, Harbuttle
said the acident happened about
as follows:

Harbuttle had stopped In Elyria
and served a customer shortly be
fore and was enroute to Durwell,
where he planned to serve two
more customers and then spend
the night. He was not driving
rapidly, his speed being from 35
to 40 miles per hour, he told offi
cere,

Just as he drove over a raise In
the highway the llghts of Bruen's
car struck his tace, blinding him
for an Instant. He dimmed his
Own lights and swung closer to
the ditch. 'Bruen did not dim his
lights, claims IIarbuttle, and a,s
car and truck came closer togetli
er he realized the two were likely
to collide but It was too late for
hlm to do anything about it.,

The Druen car hit the fender o,f
Harbuttle's truck just back of left
front wheel, bending It back, and
then struck the corner of the box.
From the point O'f contact pieces
of the upper part of Bruen's car
were scattered down the highway
for 150 feet to the place where the
chassis finally stopped right side
up and crosswise of the road.

Bruen's body was found beneath
the chassis with a large hple in
the top of the heaq and the l~ft
arm In the window. The skull Ill
jury which caused his death a p
parently was caused when, 'his
head hit the corner of the truck
box.

First officials to arriYe at the
scene were Dr. Roy S. Cram and
She-riff R E. Johnson, of Durwell.
They dragged Bruen's body from
the wl'eckage and asce.rtained that
he was dead. Soon came Sheriff
Round, county Atlorney Alvin E,
Lee and ~!arshal L. II. Covert of
Ord, and after an invesllgatlon U:<>,
who Is coroner for this county,
permitted Bruen's body to be
brought to the Sowl funeral par-
lors in Ord.. ,

The truck driven by lIarbuttle
and owned by Frank Pelley & Son,
of O'Xeill, was In running order
and was brought to Ord. Hal'
huUle remained here until the
arrival of his emplo)-er the next
day. There was nothing to Indi
cate that he was in any way to
blallle for the tragedy and he was
allowed to proceed 1<'riday after
noon.

The man killed Is said to have
come here frolll pax tOll, where he
had worked on the Sutherland pro
ject and was a skllh.'d trac,(or op
erator. His family, conslstin~ of
a wife and four children, live at
CeMral City. Thursday Mrs. Bru
en came to Ord and after a con
ference with officers said she did
not want an i}1~uest held. A
hearse from the Salt l'.!ortuary, of
Central CHy, came to On1 after
Bruen's body and funeral services
'Were held in Central City Sunday,
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Phone 28

2 cans

Size .•• ,. , ••

Size .••••• ,.

Size .•••• It'

~." - ~

• ." .~ t', . ,

\Ve Deliver

Kloro Kleen ...14c
1 qt., bleacher and water

softener

Pork &Beans .l9c
3 1-lb. cans

Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson vls
ited Fr iday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Finecy.

Wax Paper.. .._. 5c
30 ft. rolls

Coffee, 1 Ib. ..29c
Folgers or Butternut

Cocoa ~ lb._-...... 9c
Hershey's

Tonlatoes ..., ...l5c

Toilet Tissue .21c
3 rolls, Fort Howard

DRAPER'S
Grocery
Lard __ _...l5c
lIb. carton, Swift Silver Leaf

Truck loads or carloads
Sioux City's oldest Grain Dealers

In business since 1893

•••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••• ~ ••• ~t ••••••••••• , ••

• If you lleed Grain get in touch with

J. J.l\lULLANEY & SON CO.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Pearl Street at River Hoad, Phont 58921

Name

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N.~Y,

Enclosed find .. , .•. cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8923

Pattern No 8990

Pattern No. 8946

Name of this newspaper , ••••••••••• , ••• " •••••••••

Address •••••••••••••• I-I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

City .•••.•••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• state••••• II •••

" '. . .';~;,I.

PATT ERN No. 8923 Is a tlatiering version of the shirt-walJ'
dress, Rick-rack trimming, soft collar, Jabot tie, and einSr.

kick pleat are outstanding features. Sizes are 14, 16, 18, 20; 32,
34, 36, 38, 40, and 42.

A very wearable wash frock, with princess silhouette and short
puffed sleeves makes Pattern No. 8990 a popular one for growin,
girls. Designed In sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 rears,

Admirably adapted to either house or garden, Pattern No. 8940
is very simply made. A choice of sleeves allows room for indi
vidual taste of the wearer. Sizes are 34. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, tB,
50, and 52.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP·BY-STEP SEWINQ IN
STRUCTIO~S fill out the coupon below, being sure to l\lEN'IlON
TIlE NAME OF TillS NEWSI'APER.

.-----------~----------.

.----------------------j
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

est son, is married and Is super
intendent of the school at Dunbar,
Nebr., thls being his seventh year
there.

:Mr. and ~Irs. Wesley Sloggett
and family who left after Arcadia's
bIg fire, are now lo~ated at Dun
dee" Ore., about half way between
Portiand and Salem. lie drives
aout' eleYen mile's to ~lc:\Iiindvl11e,
where he has work.

l\Irs. Jack Atkin of Gran,d Is
land visited her parents, Mr. and
rvIrs. Brady Masters and other re
latiYes the last of the week.

1\Irs. Henry Cremeen wlll be
hostess at her ho'me to the H. O.
A. club this week, Wednesday •

l\Ir. and Mrs. Ben l\Iason and
famIly who haye been in California
for Some time arriyed in Arcadia
Wednesday. They are undecided
as to their location.

The seventeen-month-old 'baby
of ~lr. and ~Irs. Leland Leach fell
from the upstairs window to the
ground not long ago but was not
much injured. The mother was
making the bed and the child
pushed on the screen when it gaye
way and both fell.

~Ir. and ~Irs. N. P,~lelsen en
tertained ~Ir. and :\Irs. ArchIe
Howbal and ~Ir. and Mrs. Charles
Hollingshead Sunday eYening at
dinner. Mr. and ~Irs. }<'rank Van
chura were Sunday evening guests.

Mrs. Lillie Bly and Mrs. Eliza
beth Butterfleld were Sunday eve
ning callers at the home of Mr.
and ~Irs. Esper rvlcCiary.

}<'lorine Hunt Is at the home of
~hs. COra Bellinger and attending
the ArcadIa high school.

Gharles Hollingshead was call·
ed to Ord Monday morning where
his sister, :\Irs. Chester Barnes was
operated upOQ. at the hospital.

Rev. ~lcCalg kft Monday for
l<'remont where he will attend the
Methodist conference.

l\lrs. Esper McClary sp€nt the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Cora Bellinger.

Miss ~Iartina Blemoud of Ord
was a guest at the Carl Dieterlchs
home oyer the week end and at
tended the celebration. Mr. and
Mrs. Dieterlchs took her home
Sunday. '

'Arcadia News

OClI ILlgh
J:'ootball Schedule,

Sept. 21-01)en:
Oct. 1-St. Paul, here.
Od.8-Droken Dow, there.
Oct. 1;)-Dun\ ell, here.
Oct. 27-RaHnna, there.
XOl·. i)-Central t'iI,·, there.
Xov. 12-.\reallill, there.
Nov. 19-5argent. here.
Xov. 2i)-Loul1 titJ', here.

Brockman Loses
Ace Letterman

I
Last T{',lclll:rs Scled~tl.

The list of V~l1ey counly rural
school teachers was completed this
week when ~1iss Barbara Hanz was
n.amed instructor at Distrlct 59 and
~Irs'. Bemice Canedy wils chosen to
take oYer the grade room at thp
Barker school.'

DICK KOUPAL.
Coach Brockman receivt:<d his

first bIg setback of the 1937 foot~
ball season Tuesday when it was
announced that Dick Koupal, ace
end pola)'er on the '36 chanticleer
squad, would not play this )·ear.
Koupal, a junIor this year, was
outstanding last year, the passing
combination of Clark to Koupal
being a real threat to opposing
teams. He wl1l devote all of his
tillle this year to his musical ac
tivities.

Mr. and ~Irs. John Holmes and
granddaughter, Viola Batterton,
left Thursday for theIr home at
Hines, Minn., after visiting rela
tives and attending to their farm
which Is located three rulles north
of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
moved to ~1innesot<\ 3 years ago.
Mr. Holmes is past 82 years of age.

Mrs. Walter Dobson, 1\Irs, wu
Ham Johnson' and Mr.s Allen
Holmes spent a few hours Thurs
day with Mrs, George Jensen at
North LouP.

Mrs. Joe Bonczkiewicz returned
Thursday from Omaha where she
had spent two weeks with her
daughter Helen and SOn Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott Blakeslee and
daughter Jessie and Miss Smith
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Holmes Thursday afte rnoon.

Louis Drake was a business vis
itor in Omaha Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ~lcCall spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dobson.

Mr. and l\Irs. Kenneth ~mburn

and Ray Dobson arrived Sunday
from Lander, '\V)·o. Ray is reo
turning home after spending over
three months with his sister and

I

husband, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Kenneth
Mtlburn at Lander.

Rev. and rvlrs. Nye of Haverhlll.
:\1ass., were in Arcadia several
days last week and attended the
celebration. Rev. Nye has charge
of the North Parish church and
directs a men's chorus of 35 men.
His wife has a large music class
and directs the choir. They have
several radio recitals booked.

M~. and ~Irs. l<'red White and
son Bobby and daughter, Mrs, Aus
tin Culbertson and little son, all
of Los Angeles, Calif., ar r ived in
Arcadia Wednesday for a month's
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Wm. HIg
gins and other relatives. They
will visit in Grand Island and
Kearney whlle here. They wen~

overnight guests of ~Ir. and Mrs.
John Higgins at LaramIe, Wyo.

rvlrs. Elmer Dalby of Omaha, and
son Elton who has spent the sum-

I
llle r in ~Iinnesota, returned to Ar
cadia where they will be located
with ~Ir. and Mrs. Albert Wlbbles.
Elton expects to graduate in the
spring with the A. H. S. class. l\Irs.
Dalby has spent the summer witb
her husband in Omaha
. Thelma Goodrich and Correne
:\Irers of ~orth Loup visited sev
eral da'ys last week with l\lr. and
Mrs. Elb€l't Sell.

~Irs. Christine O'Connor and
<'aughter Allce left for Kearney
Saturday morning where they haye
an apartment and :\Iiss Allce will
altpud college.

~lr. and Mrs. ~I. p. PeterSOn of
Omaha were Thursday guests of

-----.-----, ~1r'. and ~Irs, S, V. Hansen.
Stripping Cornfields Visitors Saturday night and Sun-

e ; E . dav of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Earl Snod-auses r 0 s IOn gras~ were ~Ir, and ,~lrs. Earl
'Stril'piilg drouth-damaged corn-I }<:owler and family. of Stapleton,

fields of all ngetatlon in an at- ~ebr. :\Irs. Snodgtass . and Mr.
tempt to save all possible liYestock \ ~'owler ar~ brother and sIster.
feed may cause seYere wind ero.. ~Irs. Ehza beth Da!by has been
sion. Fields having a thlck growth ct,ulte Jll for sO:11e tUlle but Is a
of weeds ar!) in no danger of blow- httle IllJproyed lD health at pres-
ing, enn though all Corn is remov, ent. .
00. Where fields are clean. hal'- ~Irs. Fred Stone and daughter
vestings of stalks leaves the solI Luella returned home Thursday
in a dangerous condition. Three from a two weeks visit with rela
practices are adYocated to over- thes at Jerseyyille and ~Iedora,
Come the soil blowing later in the Ill.
year. ~Irs. A. R. Barbour and son

If stalks are of good sIze and Dob1.Jy, ~Irs. Christine O'Oonnor and
there is a good stand, leaYing one- daughter Allce were Ord visitors
rod strips of uncut stalks every Thursday.
five or ten rods will help material- Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland
Iy to reduce the force of the wind were Wednesday evening visitors
next to the soil. A great numb-e- of ~Irs. Edith Dossen.
of farmers are acquainted with The ten ladles who entertained
this method already. HoweYer, the Methodist Aid last week were
where the stand Is thin and the not members of the ~I. E. Aid. We
stal~s small thIs practice Is not ef- are sorry for the error. It should
fectiye. haY<l read non-me,iilhers instead of

Under "normal" condition~, on,~ n<lw.
of the. most practical methods. of PhlIlp ::\1inne, janitor of the
protectlllg the land .Is .fall seedlDg school building, was quite seyer ely
of r)"e. or whe-at. Llstll!g of t~e burned last Thursday. He h~d
land IS another method, ThIS started a fire in the furnace and
shou.ld be done o~ the contour. if returninU' to imestlgato thoul;ht
posstble, tIll!S l}elpll!g. to hold r~lll- the fire had not started. He pour
f,:tl1 _~r melt~ng sno;v. ill the Sl?:'lll~ ed kerosene in the firebox. which
?ub ,.oil gallls .addillonal mOI,tule explodEd, the flames burlllng his
lD ;hlS man.ner· face, neck and rlght ann.

Contour !JStlDg has several weak- Bert Marsh Is quite 111 having
nesses which peed to be guarded "
against. One of its worst fault~ had ~ st~oke Thup,day. n

occurs when low places in natura' . ~.I~" ~hnnle. SmIth who has be~ I;~==========:::===:::=====:::==::=;;draws are llsted across. causin~~ V1Sltlllg relatives and friends III I,
runoff water to acculllulate and ArcadIa, and other places the past
break over the ridges, Ca1'l'y in3 lllDllth !eft Monday for her home
away valuable soil. Lifting of the In Van;";uys, Call!. .
listers out of the sol! when cross- ~Ir. and ~Irs, HIll, manager of
ing draws is advocated to preYent the Gold ~1ine Cafe, went to r.in
such from happeni~. coIn Sunday mornIng where they

will help their daughter in a cafe
during state fall' week. Mrs. Glen
Hex will have charge of the Gold
~Iine Cafe In the absence of Mr.
and ~Irs. Hill.

Mr, and l\Irs. A. D. Cone, Marie
and A. D, Jr., spent the week end
in ArcadIa, Mr. and Mrs. Oone
moyed away from Arcadia 13 )'earS
ago. They are now located in

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results Grand Island, Arvint', theIr eld-

By LAVERNE LAKIN

••.. 01'" ~~ --

Wm. Manasil Leads Tolen
In Championship Flight;

57 Players Competed,

Ord's Open Golf
Tourney Won By

Burwell Player.,

Stomach
,JODe dose of ADLERIK,A: quickly. re

lI..'lves ra~ bloating, clean. out !3VTH:
. llPf.er and lower bowel~. allows )"OU to
~l! and sle"p rood. Quick. thoroush
",,\100. nt (ntlrell' ren(1~ and safe.

Chanticleers I!arin' to Go, Here Are Some Early Birds

Elm Creek News

;....~
i>(.,~A,

~r~s,,·,'·.·',3~'}i,:),~1;±., ..,
Nearly 40 football suits were checked out by Coach Brockman to eager Chanttcleer footballers last week. Each days practice. sinc~ that

lime has seen a few more tur.ning out. By the end of this week the list IS expected to reach the 65 mark. . , h" ~. ck
As this photo was taken early last week there are very few regulars to be seen, almost all the lettermen did not turu oUhuntll

l
t ~~ '\ e .

Most of the boys in this group are freshmen 'or "soplis", Although they are consjdered rather "green" by the regulars, all of t em s 10\\ an un
usually large amount of football talent.-Photo by Lakin.

School Dlst, 65 opened Monday
with 1\1Iss Lela Guggeumos as
teacher and with an enrollment of
rhe pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokino~

were sunday dinner guests at the
Will Adamek home and In tae eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Adamek
and family were supper guests at
Steve Sowokinos'.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek
are staying at the W. 1". Vasicek
home.

Mr. and ~lrs. Frank Meese and
family were Sunday guests at W.
J. &tewart's.

MrS. Adolph Beranek and daugh
ter spent Sunday afternoon visit
ing at the J. B. BeI~nek home.

!\II'. and 1\Irs. Will Adamek and
family spent Friday evening at
Frank Meese·s.

Rosalie Adamek was a dinner
guest at l<'rank Meese's Wednes-
day. •

Mr. and ~Irs. W. l<'. Vasicek and
family called at the Ed Kasper, jr.,
honie Wednesday.

Ord's open golf tournament,
sponsored by the Ord Golf club
and held last Sunday on the Bus
sell Park course, was one of the
best tournaments of its kind ever
held on the local COurse.

Mark Tolen led the Ord contest
ants as he was awarded runner-up
position in the tourner. William
Mana sil of Burwell shot superb
golf to take first place. Ed Lew
andowski, of Lou\l City, was med
alist with a low score of 30.

Or d golfers rated htgh In the
tournamen t standings although
nearly 60 from North Loup, Wol
bach, Arcadia, Palmer, Sargent,
Loup City, Burwell, Litchfield,
Bassett, Ainsworth, Long Pine and
Ravenna competed. Five Ord men,
Verne Weller, Jay Auble, M. Bie·
moud, Alfred Wiegardt, and Mark
Tolen placed in the first flIght of
eight players.'

·Mark Tolen and Verne Weller
played exceptionally weB through.
out the day, recording unusually
low SCores. Weller played the 36
holes in one under par, which is
good golf inde«l. Mike Kosmata
was in complete charge of the
tournament and conducted the
contest in a manner satisfactory to
all of the goifers.

Hesults of the tournament:
}<'irsf filght: Won by W. Mana

si', Burwell; Mark Tolen. Ord,
runner-up. Consolation: WOll by
Verne Weller, Ord; Ed Lewandow
skJ, Loup City, runner-up.

SeCond fllght: Won by E. T.
~Ioss, Loup City; c. W. OdIe,
Ainsworth, runner-up. Gonsola
tlon: Won by E. C. Harp, Long
Pine; R. V. Crawford, Palmer,

M·· VII N runner-up.Ira a ey ews Third fllght: Won by B. D. War-
ren, Wolbach; rv1ilIs Hill, Xorth

Kenneth Koelling accompanied Loup, runner-up. Consolation:
Harold Schudel and several other Won by Oscar Swanson, Loup
friends to Lincoln Saturday where City; E. T. Shaughnessy, Loup
he attended to business affaIrs. He Gity, runner-up.
will attend the University of Xe- }<'ourth tlight: Won by H. Le-
braska this year. wandowskl, Loup City; R. Misko,

Mr. and rvlrs. Glen Bremer of Ord, runner-up. Consolation: Ted
Scotia, ~Ir. and rvlrs. Leslle Leon-l Smith. Wolbach; Ed. Beranek, Ord,
ard and Donald and Mr. and rvIrs. tied .lor honors.
~Ielvin Koelling were supper ,}<'ifth flight: Won by John Mis
guests of ~Irs. Bianche Leonard ko, Ord; L. J. Polski, Loup City,
Sunday night. Mr. and l\Irs. Les- runner-up. Consolation: L. Lew
lie Leonard also visited Mr.· and andowskl, Loup City; Hinman,
~Irs. Charlie Leonard Sunday. Loup City, runner-up.

Mrs. Oscar Hoberts and daugh- -:'---:'-~---_-

tel's }<'ern an·d Xeva, Mr. and Mrs. Highway Patrohnen
Jim ~1icarl and daughters of Co-
lumbus and l<'rank Schmidt of St. Heceive $125 l\lonth
Louis were dinner guests of :\11'. R. l<'. Weller, state highway
and :\Irs. Hoss Leonard last Sun- patrol chIef, has announced that
day. patrolmen will receiye $100 a

Arthur :\ass shipped cattle to month as salary during the six
Omaha rvlonUay. months probation p€rlod and $125

Henry Lange made a business a mOnth after permanent asslgn
trip to Denver the fore part of the ment Is made to members.
week. Selection of patrolmen will not

There 'will be nO senices at St. 1.Je made for several weeks )'et.
John's Lutheran church suuday as Choices will be made after a final
Hev. Bahr will preach at a mIssion check-up of the rigid examina
festival near Ashton. ttons which are gl\'en to eae.h can-

:\Iiss :\Iary Hachuy of Grand Is- didate. 'The patrol will be financ
land visited her brother, Henry Ed by drivers' license fees.
Hachuy and family last Sunday: Patrolmen wlll be attired in blue

:\11'. and :\Irs, Walter Cumnllns outfits' during the winter. The
and rvlr. aud :\Irs. Anthony Cum- blouse and' breeches will be of
mins and daughters of North Loup United States army style, and the
yisited at the Leslie Leonard home overcoat will be three-quartell
Tuesday evening. IUlghths indigo blue reefer with

John Frank, Mr. and Mrs. E~n- black leather reinforcement at
est Frank and family and l\~lSS cuffs and pockets. l<'oofivear will
Ella Lange drove to Shelton .S~t- consist of black leather ))oots and
urday where they visited rela~lYeS. the tte will be black, as will th<l
Ella Lange wlll teach near Shel· holsters, belts and gloves.
ton this term. A gold-plated badge with Xe-

The Eyangelical League social lJraska's seal engraHd on iCWill
will be held the latter part of this be worn by each man. The same
w.:ek. design will be used on the cap In

~lr. and :\Irs. Ervin Shoemaker signla.
al:d family were dinner guests of
~Ir. and Mrs. Ed cook Sunday.. -W. W. Bro\vu made a trip to

~Iiss Elizabeth and Herb"ert and South Dakota }<'riday and Saturday.
Walter Linke and Mr. and Mrs. •
Jill! Brull.er and baby were dinner Gas
guesfs at the John Dremer home
Sunday.

-----------

Now is the time
Here is the place

CROSBY
HARDWARE

OKENKO

STOVE
REPAIRS

Fairview News

Nova.Sezona
ceskJdl mlullclch fiImu

za.ltajenll bude
BOHEMIAN HALL, O:RD

Wednesday, September 15th
Zacatek 7:30 P. )1. Show starts

PredlallenIIIl nl'juspesnl'jsiho
lCscloheruiho l eikofilmu

S A~TO~ll ~EDOSI~SKOV, LlDOU
U.UHO\,Ol', lLl:GO ILL\SE.lI A
L.\.D. PESKE)! v hIal'. ulohach.

Vstupne: Dospele osoby' 25
centu a ditky 10 centu.

Czech Film "The Wicket"
All Talkies

DANCE AFTER PLAY

¥--

for

Boiler,I?urllace
and ~~APHTHA CLEANEH, at the

Sio Ve It, epa i1"8 Beuck,Dugan Oil Co., Glenn Aus-
. " tin ,1\fgr., southeast corner square,

~~~~~~~~~~~._ Ord. 24-lt

The Charles Znirhal family were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
in the Joe Krcllek home.

Miss Emma Rousek called at Ed
Tvrdik's l<'riu~y afternoon.

John Kla necky and family spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe Zurek's.

Visitors at Victor Cook's Sunday
were Harve Hohn, chas. Veleba
and Steve paplernik·s.

Frank Pesek of Comstock was a
Fr lday afternoon <:,~ller in the Ed
Tvrdik home.

Mr. and ~Irs, Chas. Zmrhal ~nd
children spent Monday evemng
with the Ruuolph Kokes family,

Mrs. L. J. Smolik and children
and Joe Cernik were visitors last
Wednesday enning in the l<'rank

'Hruby home. l\Irs. Jerry Ce~n.ik

of California who had been V1Slt
inU' in the Smolik home was a vis
il;r there also, and stayed there
for a few days' visit with relatives
near Comstock.

Ten pupils returned to their
school dulles Monday morning.
There are two beginners, AgneS
Penas and patricia Zmr ha l,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
daughter were visitors in the Lew
Smolik home Sunday afternoon.

Lloyd Zeleski called on C. 0,
Turner Monday evening.

Elmer, Eldon and Mildred Penas
spent Fr iday 'afternoonlVith the
Chas, Veleba children.

Mrs. Schuyler Schamp and
daughter Mae who have been vis
iting at Frank Miska's the past
week returned to their home in
Ericson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine visited at Roy Hansen's
Frlday evening.

Miss Rhoda Miller stayed In Ord

H k II C .kN with her grandmother, Mrs. Wm.as e ree ews ~loon ow' the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W11l Nelson and

School opened ~Ionday with an Elsie and ~Ir. and Mrs: Raymond
enrollment of eleven in each Pocock and Janis visited at Wal·
room. Miss Therese Saunders of tel' Jorgensen's. Sunday evening.
Holbrook Is the high school teach- A large crowd of nelghbors and
er and ~Iiss Anna Mortensen Is the friends helped Leonard Woods
grade teacher.' celebrate his birthday Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiff and farn- evening.
\1y visited at Martin' Michalek's Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead vis-
Sunday. ited at l<'red Xielsen's 1"riday eve-

The HeIny Jorgensen family vis- nlng.
ited at Will Xelson's Tuesday eve- Mr. and ~lrs. Jim Hansen and
ning and Miss Roma stayed there family vlsked at John ~lilIer's

until l<'riday morning. Miss Eliz- Sunday.
abeth Flynn stayed there, too, from Alma Jorgensen visited at Wal-
Wednesday night until l<'riday tel' Jorgensen's Monday.
morntng. Mrs. John Miller visited at

The Elliot Clement family and Leonard Woods' Fr lday forenoon.
Norma Jorgenson visited at Chris ~Ir. and ~Irs. Willis. Schofield
Nielsen's Sunday. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Axel

Fourteen little friends helped Jorgensen and son visited at 1"1'00
,Ruth Miller celebrate her birthday ~ielsen's Sunday evening.
Thursday. Miss Rhoda Mlller is teaching

Mr. and Mrs, Axel Jorgenson this term at Dlst, 1. She is stay-
and Mrs. plejdrup vlstted at wat- ing at home.' .
tel' Jorgensen's Sunday. Mr. and ~Irs. Fred Nielsen vlsit-

Mrs. Hazel Harrison visited her ed at L. M. Unlstead's in Ord Sun-
sister, Mrs. W. R. Moody Fr iday, day.

Mr. and ~Irs. Loon Woods and ----------
Beth called on Jason Abernethy's
in Joint Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Earl Raymond (Jf
Los Angeles and rvll s. ~dwin Lenz
visited at Chris Nle lseu's Frfday.
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond stayed at
F'red Melsen's Fr iday night and

, Saturday.

Sale of extra-good

FURNITURE
Upon instructions from Rus
sel Jensen, who recently

'moved to Oregon, we will
, sell hi$ entire Qutfit of extra
good household furniture on
the sale lot north of the old
state Bank building, in ,the
evening, on

Saturday, Sept. 11
Outfit consists of bedroom
set, dining room set, almost
new sewing machine, nearly
new gas range, cook stove,
beds, mattresses, in fact a
complete set of household
goods. Also fruit, fruit jars,
etc.
H. Hice, Auctioneer

F. V. Haught, Clerk
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98e - $1.98

HandsOllle, wool

Skirt's

Error ill Overull Ad.

In an advertisement for the
Brown-MeDonald COlllpany in' last
week's Quiz, ' nouncing the re
suits of their Oshkosh overall con
test, the weight of the Bag-o-Band
was er roncous ly glve n as 53 lbs.
5 ounces. The correct weight was
53 lbs, 9 ounces. Six persons
guessing closest to the bag's
weight were given pr izes.

We.have just unpacked
a large special purchase
of new woo I skirts.
You'll want one to wear
with that new sweater.
Plain and pleated.

Veiled turbans, toques, new ber
ets you'll wcat clapped OYer one
e)'e! Dashing high crowns with
brims that shoot up, swoop dowu
VelHts and felts. }<-Iattel'ing ...
delightful. And so low priced.

9Sc
$1.98 • $Z.98

THRILLING

I·-IATSI

•

•

16.50
•

Pasteurized MILK
Phone 4503

NOLL'S DAIRY

Your sIze Is here; )'o~

sf)le is hece.

Black is the color preferred for fall coats, as for
dresses, but Rust, Green, Navy and Wine are other
favorites; you'll find them all represented in our fall
coat departmerit. Fur-trimmed and sports coats, in
conservative or daring models are included. Fall
coat styles are interesting-more pockets, many nar
row bandings of fur, and pleatings or gores give them

,added good looks. Usually belted, fall coats have a
modified flare to give grace in walking, yet hang in
slender, long lines to emphasize height.

and son Lloyd got ready to leave
for their trip to the west Thurs
day, then drove around to say
goodb)'e to Herschel, who made up
his mind at the last moment to go
with them and take his car for
the trip. They left late Thursday,
pli!J.lning to go to the BlaCk HIlls,
Yellowstone Park, Washington,
Oregon and California, coming
back oyer the southern route in
about three weeks.

$22.$0

$12.$0
•

S8·S0

THE BROWn•mCDOnALD Co.

98e - $1.98

To Complete Your Autumn Outfit
NE\V AU'!'Ul\lN

Sweaters Sho~ Values
New laches' shoes for

Never have sweaters, so autumn a l' e arriving
necessary for outdoor every day 'and we know
and school wear been you can select from our
cleverer than fhls fall. immense stock a pair to
You'll like these, and fit and please you.
you will like their low $2 98 d
prices too. an•

$3.9'8

To be well dressed this autumn you must have at
least one black dress, for black is the keynote of fall
frocks.. Here YOU'll find black as well as the other col·
ors SO good for fall-gre€l1, navy, rust, etc.-in a
dazzling array of authentic Paris copies.

New figure lines, to make the wearer alluring.
Dramatic dresses with mOUlded w'aist and hiplines;
stunning sleeves and n~klines.

BLACK ... Newest Note

<IT
, Autumn comes ~o the Brown-McDonald Store, in new, authentically styled

garments for MISS and Matron. Here you'll find thebest ot what's new for
fall~in coats, in gowns and in all the accessories needed to complete the

costume for fall wear, Our store is full to overflowing with new, beautiful apparel
that you must see, tryon, delight in., Visit us . , . today! .

Music by

Joe Sinlculats

WAAW
Orchestra

Ustlal Admission

Dance
at the

National Hall
Sun., Sept. 12

..-.~O"'a-e.a-..-~O_O_Q_._ ..

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8',1937,

(Continued on P'!-ge 6.)

r-------------------J and bluegills we' almost alWa Yl ! -Rob€rt VanHorn of r\orth

M 0 n C I catch a few bull heads and some- Loup was in Ord Tuesday
y W 0 Unln times, frequently in fact, we have -Orvllle Sell and Joe ~nowskl

DT U. D. Lt"ggt"tt mOH<1 to another spot, hoping to were among Arcadia visitors in
get away from them. Ord Tuesday.

••.---...-------------- Tomorrow Mrs, Simpson, Mrs.·.. .-
This is another of those weeks Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Fenner -:'rIbs Charlotte Bless ing left

when there is not much to write are to be our guests. Mrs. S'imp- today for, Kearney to take. up her
about, but Eur;cne will be looking son plans on returning to her home second );ar of Ins tr uction at
for a letter so I must try. In the in Omaha this coming week. Kearney ~ormal.
first place it has cooled off, ThE' H. D Leggett ~Mr. and Mrs. George R. Mann
trees across the lake show a ting~ ., and son Billy visited briefly in Or d

of fall colors but it don't look like r--------~------------Jon Monday, driving over from Sar-
(hey would get colored up as we gent where :\11'. Mann had business
like to see them, while we are here. LOCAL NEWS and returning to that town the
It will take a frost to do that. So same er ening. Later that nIght
far there is no frost but there is a J.-----------~-------- ..- they drove from sargent to their
fall feel to the air and there may -~1r. and Mrs . .soren Jensen, of home in Lincoln. .
be a frost before we leave about Sargent, were Or d visitors Sunday. -Darlene Mason is' the ne-w
the middle of this month. This is --,~Ir. and Mrs, O. E, Xorland and stenographer in the office of C.
;gaturday, September 4 and cool children of Burwell were in Ord :.\1. HaIler, the farm security of
enough so we necd to kcep the door Monday afte rnoon. Iice, taking the place of Norene
closed and a little fire to be com- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carey of Hardenbrook, who is attending
fortable. 011 the lake this fore- Minden, Xebl'., were visitors at the school in Lincoln.
noon it was so cool that a coat was L. A. Muncy horne ~'riday. -Get your high-test .sTOVE
comfortable and I have been flshlng -Dr. H. N. Norris reports a 7% GAS at Beuck-Dugan 011 Co"
most of the time without a shirt on. pound SOil born to Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Austin, ~lgr" southeast cor-I

We were guests last Thu'rsday Donald Pylrnoud who live in the ncr square, Ord. 24-lt
evening of the Fenners for dinner. north part of Ord, Friday morning. -~It. and Mrs. 'Clayt 'McGrew iI _
Other guests were the Augustlnes -Get your high-test ,STOVE
who were ~aving the fcllow~g ~S at ~uck-Dugan 011 CO~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

morning for their home in Grand Glenn Austin, Mgr" southeast cor
Island. The children had to be in ner square, Ord, 24-lt
school and a daughter teaches --.'lIr. and Mrs. L, V. Kokes and
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine said they Miss Irma left for 'Cleveland,' 0.,
would be back in a couple of weeks where Miss Kokes Is registering at
and he Is planning on having a tho Western Reserve University for
couple of weeks of real fall fishing. post-graduate work.
He will get it too, for the walleyes -:\Irs. E. C. Leggett and son
are now striking on Gull lake and Kerry and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
late September and early October drove to Ansley Tuesday and spent
are always good bass months. the day with Mrs, Leggett's sister,

With the going of the Augustines :\lrs. C. W. Wilcox.
the Feuners, Leggetts and :\Irs. ~:\Irs. Chester Bentley and
S'impson are all that are left in daughter Joan came up from Oma
camp and it Is real quiet around ha S'aturday and w1l1 remain for
here. Today the Fennel'S are over some time with Ohester's mother.
on Gull walleye fishing. Mr. Fen- Mrs. C. W, Clark. '
ner has busied him~eJt gathering -1<'rank Fryzek and son Vendi
hazelnuts and shucklllg. them and have just completed the painting of
has h,ad a fe.al fight WIth the red I the Frank Dworak, jr" house 0<:
~qulfl.els to keep them !rom steal- cupled by J. A. Kovanda, and are
I~g hIS nuts a~ter he went to the starting this week to paint the
\\ ork of gather ing them. It is not other Dworak house.
so much of a job to gather hazel- .
nuts but it is quite a job to shuck -:\Irs. K. Knezacek, Mrs. R. Ve-
them. Mr. Fenner has kept at it r~ska and SOil Walter, .mother,
till he has 1% bushel of the puts. sIster and nephew respecllvely of

Tod3.y Ray Luther is laying a J. T. Kne~a~ek, came up from Oma
new roof on the :\Irs. Simpson cot- ha and VISIted at the Knezacek
tage. The cottage was built fifteen home fromS'unUiay to Tuesday.
J'ears ago. ~ext week he Is going -"Speed" Huellng or Burwell
to lay a new roof on the Leggett was in Ord Monday an<1 took the
cottage, the one laid sixteen )'ears occasion to talk it over with our
ago, being pretty well worn out. own wr"stIer, Ed Kruml. Speed
It leaks In a dozen places and takes knows the difference ·between a
constant watching and patching to hammer lo~k and a toe hold and
keep it so it wl11 shed most of the can demonstrate on occasion.
rain. -~'rank 1<'ryzek, jr., who Is em-

1<'01' the first time this summcr ploJ'ed at Yakima, Wash" sent his
tho walle)'es are striking on Gull parents a box of fine 'Vashington
lake. It is almost an unheard of IX'aches, wWch are about as large
thing for a whole s~ason to pass as any. seen in this section for
as it has this )'ear, without being some hme. They are of the hlgh
a'ble to catch walle)'es on Gull and est quality, and one of them meas
resort keepers over there say it has ur{·d 10% inches in circumference.
cost t'hem plenty of business. For- -~!r. and ~Irs. Sid Ho~sel, the
mer guests write up and say "When latter an aunt of Mrs. .<;\. J. Ferris.
the walle)'es start going govel wire came up from Stockham, Xebr., Fri
us and we will come ., and all sum- day evening on the bus to visit the
mer they have been 'unable to send A. J. 1<'erris family.
the wire and many former guests ~Mr. and ~lrs. Ed :.\Iichalek and
who I1ke to fish walleycs have not family returned :.\londay at 4 :00 p.
COme up this )'ear. In fOl'lner m,. from thei~,western trip. -Thej
)'ears Upper Cullen has been quite left Ord a wo;ek ago Sunday and
noted. also. as a walle)'e lake, but vlsite<1 ~rst' at Yellowstone Park,
this SUlllmer we have b€en unable later gOlDg on to Utah, where they
to get them. Xow and then one or visite,d the Leo Kesslers at Vernal.
two are caught. 'Ve caught six From there they came back thru
one evening and that Is the largest ~olorad? and took in a number of
number we have heard of being Illterestll1g placE·S along the road.
taken at a' time. The Lakin3 -NAPHTlL\ CLEANEH, at -the
caught quite a lot of them but for Beuck,Dugan Oil Co., Glenn Aus
the season they have not b~cn tin ,:'tlgr., southeast corner square,
striking and they have not started Ord. 24-lt
:ret. Hearing that they were strik' -~1rs.' Will ~Hsko's son, Gerald
lUg on Gull. we haH been goinC( Keim of :.\Iason City, Ia., was home
up every day to see If perchance for a short visit, coming Saturday
they may have come to life but about midnight anelleaving :.\londay
nothing doing. We haH never afternoon. This is the first time
seen an August when fishing on he has be,n home for two years.
theso lakes was as good as it has He Is emploJ'ed by the Lehigh Ce
been this year for pan fish anel ment 00mpany. He holds a good
bass. One could get a limit of bass position there, and finds it difllcult
most any day or most any time of to get away. B.ecause :\Ionday was
the day. And the same was true Labor day he took the ch:UJce to
?f bluegills. Crappies have struck COme home for a short visit.
lU the upper lake better than they -The J. ~ Mouer family return
have for several )'ear. And bull- ed :\londay from a weck's trip to
heads, the big fellows have been a Yarlous places. They went first to
real menace. almost driving us off Hastings, and from there to Cham
the lake. When fishing crappies plonwh€l'e they visited Rev. and

Mrs. J. R. Mouer. The next s,to'p
was Winnview. Colo., where they
were guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Earl
Barnard. She was the' fOrmer
Jackie Lukes. ~1roIl1 there they
went to Beloit, Kans., to visit Mrs.
:.\Iouer·s sister, ,:\Irs. 'Vern Elliott
and family. They came back by
way of Hastings and then on home.

-1<'riday Daye &'"tevens, editor of
the Cozad Local, ,brought his son,
David. to Ord and David spent a
c()uple of days in the Quiz photo
engraving plant learning the busi
ness from Lavern Duemey. The
Local recently installed a similar
plant. Mr. and :\1rs. Stevens drove
to Ord Sunday and took David
home.
~Kenneth :\fcGinnls returnEd

1<-riday from ~'ort Riley, Kas.,
where he had been taking part in
Xational Guard maneuvers. Earl
ier in the summer he participated
in R. O. T. C; work, in which he
holds a commission. Tuesday Ken
neth left for Omaha where htl will
begin his medical studies at the
University of ~..braska college of
mecUcine.

the following
aye: pullen,

Rohla and

Beuclc ..Dugan
Oil (0.

SEE THIS WORLD·
FAMOUS CHART
AT MY STATION

Do ,ou know iI's im
porlanl 10 gel lhe

rj~hl grade of oil for
,our parlicular make
and model of carr-

111al's lIlty lite Offi
cial Mobiloil CharI is
II orll. luoney 10 "OU •••

1l1ells lhe exact grade
lhal gels ulmobl per
formance aud mileage
oul or your molor!

Change to your car's
grade of .l\1of)Hoil •••
~! Enjoy bell~r
drh ing lIith lite world's
largebt selling oil!

Glenn Austin, Mgr.

LOOK!

August ·11, 1931. was adopted by
The Mayor and council of the councilmen voting

City of Ord, Valley county, Ne- Se rshen, Burrows,
braska, met in adjourned session Johnson.
in the City HaJl at 8:00 o'clock P. Tho Mayor thereupon declared
M. Mayor 1<'lagg presided. City the said Resolution carried and
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the the Mayor thereupon signed said
procccdtngs of this meeting. Hesolutlon in approval thereof.

The Mayor directed the Clerk ATTEST:
to call tho roll. The Clerk called Rex jewett, O. B. 1<'lagg,
the roll, and the foJlowing ccun- City Clerk. Mayor.
ctlmen were present: Val PuJlen, The matter of Compensation In-
Guy Burrows, Frank Sershen, Joo suranco claims were brought up.
Rohla and Frank Johnson. Ab- It was moved ,by CouncliJllan r-ut-
sent: J. W. McGinnis. len and seconded by Couucllmrsn

Mr. E. H. Dunmire and a num- Rohla that the Mayor and Clerk
bel' of business men appeared be- bo authorized to sign a warrant In
fore the Council with reference to the sum of $1088.45 as settlement
the proposed contract to purchase in full of the claim of the Employ
electrical energy from tho North ers Mutual Casualty Company for
Loup River Public Power and Ir- compcnsat.lon and' public liabilitY
rlgatlon District. Mr. Dunmtre insurance. ~Iotlon carried.
and several others spoke briefly in There being no further business
favor of signing the contract. to come before the Mayor and
Mayor ~'Iagg objected to the City Council of the City of Ord, valley
signing tho contract, contending 'County, Nebraska at this time, it
that the contract should set out was moved and seconded that the
the amount of deficiency arising Mayor and Council adjourn.
from the irrigation proper, as not A:TTEST:
exceeding $25,732.00, whlch amount Rex Jewett, O. B. 1<'lagg,
of deficit has always been under- City clerk. Mayor.
stood 'would have to be made up August 26, 1937.
through the sale of electrical en- The :'tiayor and Council of the
ergy. He further contended that City of Ord, VaJley County, Ne
'Under Section 13 of the offered braska met in special session in
contract. the District could- at the the City Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. M.
time the rates are readjusted, The following call was sent out:
manipulate their costs to show a Calf'ror Spada} Meeting.
deficiency larger than it actually A special meeting of the City
should be, and thereby prevent the Council of the City of Ord, Valley
City from obtaining a lower rate County, Xebraska, is hereby called
for electrical energy. Mr. Dun- to be held in the City Hall of said
mire and others 'contended that City on August 6, 1936, at 8:00
this could not happen and at the o'clock P. M" for the purpose of
end of tive years the r~vislon o'f constder ing the sale of the Skin
rates should be downward. ner engine driven, generating

After discussing the matter at unit.,
length, and oyer the objection of We, the above signed Councll
the :\Ia)·or. the following re-solu- men of the City of Ord, ~ebraska,
t10n was--offered. hereby accept service of the fol-

RESOLUTI0~. lowing notice, and Consent and
A RESOLUTIO~ APPROVl~O agree that sai<1 council shall meet

A..~D AC'CEPTL~G THE CO~- at the time and place herein nam
TRACT 01<' THB NORTH LOUP ed, and for the purpose herein
RIVERPUl.lLIC POWER A:~D stated. ' -
IRHIGATIO~ DISTRICT FOR Mr. Johnson and Mr. Bussey of
THE SUPPLYIXO 01<' ELEO'DRIC- the Natatorium' Laundry 00., of
AL EXEIWY TO TIlE CITY OF 1<'ort Worth, Texas, appeared be
ORD. A...'lD AUTHORIZmO THE fore the council and offered to pay
MAyOR A~D CLEHl{ TO EXE- the sum of $7,000.00 for'rhe engine
CUTE THE SA:.\IE IN BEHALF and generator. Aft~r consideia
01<' TH CITY Oi<' ORD. Hon and discussion Oouncllman

WliEHEAS, the North 'LouP Pullen made the following motion
River Public Power and Irrigation which w~s seconded by Councll
District has submitted to the City man Johnson.
of Ord a contract for the supply- MOTION.
ing of all the electrical energy That tho City attorney shall
needed by the City to supply its draw up papers 9fferiug the Skln
customers. and, nef engine generator for sale to

WHEHEAS, the said contract the Natatorium Laundry Co" of
has been examined and found ac- Port Worth, Texas, for the sum
ceptable. of $8,000.00 f. o. b. Ord; terms 00-

KOW THEHEF'ORE BE IT RE- ing l(}'(o upon acep'tance of' con
SOLVED. by the Ma)'or and City tract, balance upon loading of the
Councilmen of the City o,f Ord, equipment, deliYerY to be not later
Valley C()unfy, ~ebraska. in an ad- than :\larch 1. 1938. Upon roll call
journed regular session, that the there being five )'eas, and no na)'s,
Contract between the North Loup the motion w~ declared carried.
Ri\'er public Power and Irriga non There being no further business
District and the City of Ord, Ne- to COUle before the Mayor and
braska, dated Augnst 11th, 1937, C()uncll of the City of Ord at this
(or the furnishing of electric en- time, it was moYe,d and seconded
ergy to the City of Ord, bo and the that the meeting adJourn. Carried.
same hereby is_ acepted and ap- ATTEST: .
proycu and the M"~yor and Olerk of Hex Jewett, O. B. Flagg,
the Cify of Ord are hereby author-
ized to execute same on. behatt of City Clerk. Ma)'or.
h

't f 0 d September 3, 1937.
t e Cl y 0 r. The :.\Ia~·or and C()uncll of the

The aboye Resolution was mov- City of Ord, Valley County, Xe
ed by Councilman pullen and sec- braska, met in adjournoo regular
<mde<1 by Councilman Sershen, and session in the City Hall at 8: 00

o'clock P. :\1. '':\la)'or 1<'lagg pre
sided. City Clerk Rex Jewett re
corded the proceedings of this
meetIng.

The :\laror directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
1"011, and the following C()uncllmen
were present: Val Pullen, 1<'rank
Sershen. Guy Burrows, Joe Rohla
and Frank Johnson. Absent: J.
W. ~l(;Ginnls.

The minutes of the proceedings _~__~~~~~ ~_

of August 6, August 11, and Au- ,to have his saId license transfer
gust 6, 1937 were read. and by mo- ,red to said new location. That the
Hon ordered placed on me. 'premises to which removal is to

The. r€-quest of the Ord V?:Ull- be made comply In all respects
teer fire depar~ment for addltlOn- with tho requirements of the Xe
al nozz~e e~Ulpll1ent was read. 'braska Liquor Control ACt. Where
A~ter dlS.CUOSlI1 g the, matter, th~ fore the applicant prays that he
matter "as put ~o ,ote. It wa may be granted permission to sell
moyed by pullen and seconde,d by 'b€er at t,ho premises last described.
Burrows that the request be al- It was moved by Councilman John
lowed. MotiOn carrle.d· son and seconded by Councilman

. The. matter of takIng the new Sershen that the application be
CIty fIre truck into the country in gra nte<1 and that the City Clerk
response to calls fro III farmers notify the ~ebraska Liquor Con
was 'brought uP.. After consider- trQl Conllnisslon at Lincoln of the
able discussion, l't was d~c1ded. to change. Carried.
take no action, the matter belDg .
left to the judgment of the fire- ~ho matter or .resurCaClng the
men. pa\€ment .o.f the cIty was blOught

The request of the 1<'ire Depart- up and dIscussed. It was moved
ment for mOore fire hose was pre- ~; s~~shen and seconded. by Jo,~n
sented. It was discussed pro and '- on, at the ro~d co:unllttee WIth
con. ~Ioycd by pullen and secone!- ~ie"er to act, IllH;stlgate. Car-
ed by Sershen that the 1<'il'e com- d.
mittee with p'ower to act attend to The matter of the sale of the
the purchasing of 301) feet of ap- steam engine generator at the City
proved fire hose. Carried. power plant was brought up. The

It was moy"d by Pullen and motIo.n was .made that inasmuch as
0econded by Sershen that the City the l'Iatatol'lum Laundry Company
Clerk on behalf of the :\Ia)'or and ?f 1<'ort worth, T~xas had cOll~plled
Council extend to the Libr,ary III a!l respccts WIth the con(htlon~
l.lo'rd of the Township Library outhned .I'n the contract prepared
thoIr congratulations and COll1pll~ by the CIty Attorney, and had made
'nents On the newly decorate-<! 11- the advance payment of $800.00, as
brary roOlll. Carried. agreed upon, the m.oney being in

Engineer Cl)'de Burdick appear- t~e hands of the CIty ~.lerk, the
e,d before the Council with a view Clty and ~Ia)'or of t~e cIty of Ord
t'l ascertaining the wishes o,f the be authoflzed and lUstru.cted to

. sign and return as many copIes of
Clt,Y a' as. to grayeling the streets said contract as said Company Is
USI~" :' PA labor. Inasmuch as entitled to. Moved by Councilman
thb ploject wa.s start~d the past Sershen and seconded by Councll
Year. and remal.ns unfInished, the man Rohla. Motion carried.
roncensus of oPlll!on was that an- The report of James B. Ollis, City
~ther attempt to flllish ft would be Treasurer was read, and by motion
'n order. It was moved by John- ordered placed on file.
~()n and seconded by Rohla that The following claims were pre-
the Road Committee with power sent and read.
to act attend to the graveling. Electric Fund.
Carried. James n. Ollis, School war-

Comes now F. E. McQuillan and ranL 1500.0{\
Hspectfnlly represents that on the Emp. Mut. Casualty Co.,
lst day of :\Iay, 1937, he was is- Compensation insurance__ 500.00
sucda license to sell b"er In the Burlington R. R. Freight on
City of Ord on the following dtl- 2 cars of oIL_~ 516.89
scribed premises: 1634 :M St.; that Saunders Pdroleum Co., 2
he now desires to remoYe his Illace cars of oil. . 508.64
of business to Corner of 16th and ~I

______________ Sts., Ord, ~ebr~ska, and desires

•
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Girl,.5, Record.
Remarkable "I. Q.

In the used furniture
line we have 2 pianos at
$17.50, 1 slightly used
oak 8 piece dining room
suite at $26.95, 4 section
bookcase, 7 sewing ma
chines, 3 electric radios
OK shape, 4 ranges. In
fact anything you need
in new and used furni
ture.

Possessing a 5400-word vocabu
lary. Barbara Sherley, 5, above,
of Seattle. Wash" was revealed
to have an intelligence quotient
of 170-one of the highest ever
recorded for a chlld-when she
took an intelligence test at the
University ot Washington re
cently. Barbara can repeat six
digits from memory, or a 15
word sentence. after It has been

read to her only once.

Friday and Sa'turday
September 10 and 11

CORN FLAKES and
Post Toasties, 1ge.
pkg , 10c

3 Min. OATMEAL,
with cup, saucer....24c

POWDERED SUGAR
3 Ibs 2.2c

BROWN SUGAR, 3
lbs 18c

NAVY BEANS, 3 lbs' 22c
SALAD DRESSING,

full qL 24c
FRUIT JELLY, 2~~

lb. jaL 23c
MUSTARD, qt 13c
BREAD, 3 lb. loaves 25c
MACARONI, 3 lbs .....22c
TOBACCO, Country

Gentleman, 2 10c
pkgs., 2 for :..15c

ALL 5c CANDY BARS
3 for 10c

PEPPER, full 1/~ lb. 10c
BANANAS, 4 lbs .......25c

end guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie John.

Mrs. Elizabeth Leach, her ne
phew Ralph Comstock and Jimmie
Clay of California met with an
accident about 45 miles east of
RawliM, Wyo., as they were en
route to Arcadia to visit relatives.
':\lrs. Leach was driving. The glare
of the lights and traffic crowded
her Into loose gra Yel causing the
car to upset. Tourists picked
them up and took :\Irs. Leach on
to Laramie, Wyo., where she en
tered the hospital. It was found
sbe received a broken wrist, her
back was wrenched and she had
many body bruises. The young
men were not badly Injure\!, and
with a little repair the car was in
order to continue on. Mrs. Leach
In a day or so was able to be taken
to her daughter's home, !\lrs. C. E.
Hiser at Arthur, ~ebr., where she
was taken care of for a week when
she came to Ansley and Arcadia
for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and :\lrs. Don Round and SOD
Downing an\! Mrs. P. W. Roun\!
were in Gra'nd Island Sunday to
visit P. W. Hound who Is In the
St. I!'rancls hospital. He Is Im
proving and expects to come home
in about a week. Miss Esther Jen
sen will take care of him when he
comes home.

Joe Renteria of I!'ort Crook has
a furlough of a few days and Is
visiting at the Don Round home.

llay Waterbury and carl Dieter
Ichs enjoJ'ed playing in the golf
tournaUlent at Ord Sunday.

-Rev. :\1. A. Lawler Is In at
tendance today at an anniversary
celebration of the Cathollc church
being field at Grand Island.

Teacher: "What Is three and
two?"

Johnny: "Beer."

Jungnlan Hall

Springdale News

John Bruha and sons, Stanley
and Otto Bruha and Charlle IIu
llnsky were Sunday visitors at the
I!'rank Volf home.

A fair cro\v'u attended the dance
at th.e Junglilan hail Sl}.nday eve-
ning. '

!'Ill's. l"j'ank Volf and family, Mr.
and :\Irs. Stanley petska and fam
Ily, Lew Petska and Joe Hulinsky
were Sunday visitors at the Frank
Petsk, sr., home.

Two new puplls entered s'choo1
District :'\0. 32 1st :\Ionday. They
are :\1isses Lillian and Hattie Bru
ha.

Ed Bruha visited with his folks
last Sunday. Ha Is, working at the
John l,;rbanovsky home.

Eldon Bruha visited
Frank YaIr home Friday.

:\lrs. Joe Bruha, sr., Is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. 'Joe Ur
banovskl, jr.

Arcadia Personals
~:., . .,' . .

Mr. and :\Irs. M. B. wanace and
daughter Betty Lou of St. Joseph,
Mo" were week end guests of the
Doe and \Yeddel famlIies.l'hey
had spent the euiume r in Colorado
and California and were enroute
to their home In !'it. Joseph by way
of Grand Island, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe enter
tained the following at a Sunday
morniug breakfast party compli
mentary to Mrs. Doe's uncle and
aunt, :\11'. and Mrs. Wallace of St.
Joseph, :\10., Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Weddel and John, !'Ill'. and :\lrs.
Charles Wcdde l, Robert and BllIy,
Mrs. xen Taylor of !'IlcCook, xebr..
Mrs. carrie Wcddel, cash Routh,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and Betty
Lou.

Mis Esther Jensen returned
home Thursday after several days
stay at the home of Mrs. N. A.
Lew in, ' ' ,

.\'11'. and !\Irs. Max Weddel of
Omaha were guests. at the home
of his par~nt,s, ~Ir. and Mrs, Chas,
\Veddel Saturday night. Sunday
thev drove to Sutherland to "Iait
.\'Irs. Weddel's mother, Mrs. Geor
gia stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Weddel
returned to Omaha Monday after-

and Mrs, L. O. Greene, Herbert and noon. '
Donald was held Monday night at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jarman and
the Geo, Gowen home. daughter Barbara' of Qillaha and

The Woman's Missionary society :\11'. and Mrs. Ray Wright of Iowa
of the,S. D. B. church met all day wert) week end visitors at the home
Tuesday in the church basement of Mr. and Mrs, Win Mc:\llchael.
to quilt. The L. O. Greene family Mrs. Sam Hawthorne left Satur
were guests at the bountiful din- day for Valentine to visit her par
ner served at noon. The Xellie e!!.!J! and out of state relatives.
Shaw society ~net at the church Delia Higgins Qf Ord spent, Sat
basement on \\ ednesday afternoon urday night and Sunday with her
and made plans to serve lunches Iparents, Mr. !!.nd Mrs. WUl.. Hlg
popcorn days in the old Moulton Igins and vlslted wLth her sister
harness sho~. _ and husband, Mr.' and Mrs, l"red
M~. Jim \ an :'\~ss of Texas was White and daughter, Mrs. Austin

locking after buemeas In Nort\! Culbert sen of CaHfornla.
Loup the first of the week. Cedi !'IIlIburn of Riverton Wyo.

L. O. Greene held an auction of -. ' d '
the household goods of Mr. Black al;d Monele !\lllburn, [r., of Lan er,
at the E. W. Black home on Tues- "'.)'0., son of, Mr. and Mrs, M?ncle
day afternoon. They expect to !\hi-burn of Arcadia aCCOlJlP'4lle~
leave Thursday morning for AI- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MllQ\lf ii . ~
blon. Wis., where Mr. Greene will L~nder to. Arcadia fqr a brlet. VISIt
be pastor of the Seventh Day Bap- WIth relatives. ,
tistchurch there. Rev. and Mrs. :\11'. and Mrs. Charles Weddel
O. W. Thorngate, formerly of North had as guests for Satllrday din
Loup have recently moved from AI- aer, Mr. and Mrs. :\.1. B. Wallace
bion to New Au'burn, Minn" and and daughter Betty Lo,u of St.
Mr. Greene Is taking his place. Joseph; and Mr. alid Mrs. Percy

Guests at the Chas. Jolin home Doe.' , ~
Sunday were Mrs. John's mother. :\liss Clara Koeneg, ~1.aughter· of
Mrs. Mary RadII, her sister and :\11'. and :\lrs. L. B. Koeneg of Ply
husband, :\11'. and '~Irs. J. T. Kne- mouth and John Sh'eifs of Ply
zacek of Ord and Mrs. Veraskl and mouth were united in marriage at
son, Walter Veraskl and :\lrs. Kne- a homa wedding at the brlde's
z£'cek, all of Omaha. They took parents' Sunday, August lf9, 1937.
dinner and supper with John's and Immediately acfter the .... Ceremony
the Omaha people were dinner they left for a trip to the Black
guests again on Monday on their Hills and the Yellowstone :,\atlon
way back to Omaha. al park. The bride taug1lt Engli~h

in the Arcadia high school for SIX
)'ears and the past four )'ears has
taught at ~ewlllan Grove. :\11'.
Sheifs is a prosperous" dairyman
and stockman and farms extens
Ively.

Mrs. Henry Cremeen entertain
ed the H. O.A. cI)lb Wednesday
afternoon. A lovely lunch was en
joyed by 12 members and seYeral
guests.

:\11'. and Mrs. Henry Cr€meen
were in Ord Wednesday on busl~
ness.

Sunday :\11'. and' :\lrs. ~Iartin Ben
son entertained :\11'. and :\Irs. Ben
Mason J'llld family.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Dean Whitman of
Lincoln came :\londay for a few
da)'s visit with friends and rela
thes.

Mrs. Dick Whitman alid ~irs.
Merle :\loody were In Brok,enBow

at the Friday. ','" ,
1\11'. and :\lrs. Dean Whitman

and :\Irs. Dick' Whitman were In
Hastings Tuesday on business.

Hev. and Mr. Henurlckson of
Cairo were guests here I!'rida'y.

Mrs. Esper :\IcCleary was a
week end guest of her 1).10ther, :\lrs.
Cora Belllnger. '

:\11'. and :\lrs. ~eilson entertained
:\11'. and :\lrs. Archie Howbal and
Mr. and :\Irs. Charll<i Hollingshead
Sunday evening. .;.

:\11'. and :\lrs. George' ztkrilUnd
and Dale of Ord were ·S}I)lday
guests at the George Hastings, jr.,
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. Eberspacher and
granddaughter of 'Seward were

Pierson wec'k end guests at the Vere Lutz
Haney home. They visited other relatives

too.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Vera Lutz, ~Ir. and Mrs; Eber
sp;lcher and granddaughter 'of
Seward and Mr. and :\Irs:' WUbur
:\1iller of Lin<:oln were guests at
the home of :\lrs. Sophia Bintz in
S<:otla. ~:

:\11'. and :\I:rs. A. H. Hastlrl&'s en
tertained sev.eral !\uests Monday
enning at a six o'clock dln~ner.

Hev. Preston Chlldress of Bos
ton, ~Iass." and Miss Evangeline
Bintz of Ord were Wednesday
guests at th~ Yere Lutz home.

:\1iss Velma Stone of Comstock
was a week end guest at the An
tOll :'\elson home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Anton ~elson were
in Ord :\londay on business.

:\lrs. Edith Bossen was on the
sick list the fore part of the week.

),11'. and Mrs. Dean Whitman of
Lincoln came l\londay for a few
days' visit here with relatives.

Rev. and !'III'S. ;..o)·e returned Fri
day to their home in HaverhiIl,
:\lass.

Mr. and :\lrs. A. H. Easter!Jrook
anu GladJ's took their son Carl
back to his work at Hastings Sun
day.

Rev. McCaig left the fore part of
the weC'k for Fremont where he Is
attending the state church confer
ence.

~lrs. Chester Barnes nM TlIlle
Hollingshead underwent a serious
operation :\londay at an Ord hos
pital.

:\11'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
were week end guests here.
Wednesu~lY Mr. and l\Irs. Ben

Mason and family who have been
in the west the past year return
e<J hOIIle.

l\lr. and :\Irs. GUY Lutz took
their son Junior to the business
college In Grand Island Tuesday.

Joe- John of :\lcCook was a week

...

As Farr Went Limit With JoeLouis

Tommy Farr, Welsh heavyweight, above left, had just stuck a
straight left in Joe Louis' face, when the camera recorded this ac
tion shot in the ninth round of the battle in New York in which
Louis retained lUs world championship. By forcing the fight and
staying the limit with the Brown Bomber, the :British challenger
sW'prised most experts who had expected the champion to Icore an

early knockout. The referee Is Arthur Donovan, ...

LaVerne Hutchins 'has not been
well for some time and }t'rJday the
doctor put him to bed to rest 3
leaky heart. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Tho
mas and Maud.

The Arthur Hutchins and Chas.
Bayre familles had a picnic at
Babcock's Island sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCullough
have gone to Eldora, Ia., where he
has work in a Coryell station.

Harold Greene has gone to
Chadron where qe wlll attend col
legeagaln,

I. J. Thelin Is In an Omaha hos
pital taking treatments.

Mrs. Myra Thrasher and Mrs.
Fannie Weed were dinner guests
Sunday at Clark Roby's, ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Stine of
Ulysses were guests of Roy Stines
and Earl Smiths from I!'rlday till
Sunday. Dale Stine who has help
ed Roy with his trucking this sum
mer went home with them to enter
school. His sister Marlon came
with her grandparents.

~Irs. Amy Taylor has receiveJ
word that her grandson, oldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rouse ot
Crosbyton, Tex., was kllled by a
gunshot on August 29. He was
working at th~ ~une In Santa Fe,
N. M., where hl$ slscter !lves. Mrs.
Taylor Is anxiously waiting tor
more IXlrtlculars. .

1MI'. and Mrs. A. ,L. Willoughbr
went to Lincoln Monday to spend
a few days at the state- fair.

Mrs. Buten and Mrs. Della Man
chester were dinner guests of Mrs.
I!'anny Weed Monday.

The !\Ieyers boys went to Mis
souri Ovel' the' week end and
broul;';ht ·back a: load of melons and
tomatoes. "
: ,Dean 'A,danls .JoV}lo'.,~as been visit
Ing at Ulysses f~r. some time calile
home with Georg~ Stilies I!'riday.

Ed Post went 'to Oairo Wednes
day. Mrs. Post was already ther,e
and they expect to remain till aft·
el' a picnic of old settlers that Is
to be held the 10th. Mrs. 'Anna
Tappan also expects to attend the
picnic. •

"Mrs. Ad~l Springer went to Sco
tia Tuesday morning to help care
for the twins and the-ir mother iii
the Alvin Bredthauel' home,

':\11'. and :\lrs. I!'!oJ'd Wetzel went
to St. Paul Tuesday where they
entered an exhibit in the Howard
county fair,

~lr. Oscar Kolden of :'\ewlllan
Grove brought his sister, :\1rs. Car1
:'\elson, who had been visiting af
:'\ewlllan Grove home ThursJay and
staJ'ed oYer tlll !'Ifonday.

Ethel Jefferies ,vent to her sch",,~

work at Ravenna ,FriJay night. Sh~ ~11'. and :\lrs. Jim Covert were
teaches art and nlathematlcs in the Sll.nday guests In the John :\Ioul
iunlor hIgh. On, Thursday after- home In BUI'\\~ell.
noon Ethel entertained l\II's, Dol"
othy Knapp, Aglles ManC'hest~" :\11'. and :\lrs. Clarence pierson
Freiua ;\Iad'en. l'lrs. Roy SUne aw' an J ),11'. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
Dora, tby Call1nbell,. Dainty refre, Eh-, and dau~l,ter were callers I!'riday

.,. eveneng 1: the ROy IIansen home.menJs of'lIme sherbei:t arid white
cake were served. ,'.",' 1 3-4 inches of rain fell in this

The ~I. E. ladles aid met Werl. Community Friday night and was
nesday all day at the <:burch base- Hry much welcomed.
ment to finish the pa'rlting of tbo'. :\11'. and :\lrs. Clarence
tables. ;They expect to sene nWl's called on :\11'. and :\Irs.
cafeteria style In the church base- Thomsen Sunday eYening.
ment popcorn dap. .

Cnarlle Clark spent the ",~ek enel -;-:\llsses Jocelyn Lou and So-
,before last in Casper. Wyo. with I phlajean R!chtlll)er returned to
Mr. and :\1rs. Clifton Clark. ' Clif. Ord early this week from Broken
ton has work in :a hardware slor a ~ Bow where they have been visit
in Casper and they have decided to lng for two weeks with their
remain Indefinitefy. Igrandparents, :\11'. and !\Irs. Rich-

A family SUPPer honoring Mr. Iard Hall.

~,OR D=-
NEE DS:A=LANOING=FIELO

AIR MIAIL SERVICE
: -:SCOTTSBLUFF-OMAHA=-

.SC~TTS
BI.UFF OR!! OMAHA

There are two pertinent reasons why Ord should have an emergency f1yin,g fleld, The cut above Illus
trates the first reason. Two months ago airmail was established between Omaha and Scotts Bluff, the
planes making the hop of more than 400 miles without a stop. In case of trouble an emergency field at 01'1
would prove very useful. The other reason Is that 0 I'd's own aviatrix. Evelyn Sharp, has her own plane
now and is putting in a lot of time piling up hours In the air, which she needs to obtaln her transport H
cense, The fleld now in use is .veJ'y satisfactory, but Is. not designated on the air ways maps as an emergency
field.

.f
, (

Sylvia Brannon caUle down from
Ord Thursday where she has been
caring for Mrs. Coombs for some
tlme. Sunday she went to 'Viii
VanHorn's to help with tbework.
Mrs. VanHorn is sufferIng with
palsy and Is not able to be around
much.

Dorothy and Warren Brannon
are staying with Mrs. :\Iary Clem
ent and attending high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ochs and
Edwin Johnson left 'early Sunday
morning for Milton and Eyans
ville, Wis., after a week spent with
:\11'. and 1\lrs. Glen Johnson. Clara
Holmes left with them to begin
her teaching in Milton College.

Leonard Manchester and Henry
Bridge came Saturday from Den
ver where they have been work
lng,

Dr. and Mrs. Bryan Eyerly came
from their home in chicago Thurs
day afternoon. Their son John
has been at the }t'or,d Eyerly home
all summer and their daughter
Martha came about two weeks ago.
After a short vlslt they wlll all re
turn to Chicago.

1<'loyd Hudson has severed his
connectlons with the North LouP
Lumber Oompany and Arch
Springer Is working in hls place.

Ronald Cress Is running Mrs.
Huldah Goodrich's milk truck for
her and Oliver }<'enton Is working
for George ,Eberp.art. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Jlin Morrison were
in town Thurs.(1ay 011 their way to
their school work at Burwell.

Chas, Kasson's moved their
household goods down {romOrd
'Saturday and are occupying the
Mrs. Kasson house recently vacat
ed by Charlle Meyers.

Mrs. Bernice Canedy has con
tracted to teach the grade room
at Barker and begun her' work
Monday. Miss Kathryn Ollis whO
had the school resigned to go to
the university.

Jackie Lou Andersen came up
from Scotia on the saturday eye
nlng bus.

Dean pawl~ka who had spent a
week with relatives In Grand Is
land came home on the bus Satur-
day evening. '

'Pat Stewart, CedI Barrett, Nels
Jorgensen, Irene and I!'rances Mey
ers, Hannah and Merna Goodrich
and Jane Hoeppner visited seYeral
neighboring towns Satu'rday seIl
Ing tickets on tht) radio and re
frigerator that are to be given
away Popc,orn Days~

,,Mary }t'rances. Manchester has
<:har~e of the crowning ot the
queen for Popcorn Day's and Is
hard at work on an entire outfit
of new costumes. The que~n has

Fall Clearance Sale of
HR and G" used cars

YOUR FOHD DEALEH

RICHTMYER MOTOR COMPANY

NOTICE:
I will be out of my office Friday

and Saturday doing Post-
, graduate work.

DR. GEORGE A. PARKINS

RICHTMYER'S

1935 Y-s TUDOU DELUXE, 37 nlOtor,
nlOhair upholstering, double heater

1933 Y-s TUDOU DELUXE, 35 nlOtor
. reconditioned, good tires e.: ':.. '

, , , , , ,\ ,

1934 Y-S LONG 'VHEELBASE TUUCK,
a bargain '.; ,

1935 Y-S PICKUP, 6 ply tires, overload
springs, color red " '

1937 Y-S DEl\10NSTUATOU, 'low Inile
age, discount

1929 l\10DEL A !1'OHD TUDOH, new
paint and upholstering, priced right

1930 CHEVUOLET TUUCK short wheel
base, boxstock rack and grain sides,
good tires

1929 l\10DEL A COUPE, new paint,
rumble seat

1929 BUICK DELUXE COUPE, good
buy

1935 y-g COUPE, new paint, good tires

1928 CJIEVHOLET TUDon, I'uns very
good

1936 y-g DELU~ETUDon TOUUING

been chosen by the Popcorn com
mittee but her Identity remains a
secret untll the night o,f the
crowning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill took MrS.
Inez Hill to Grand Island Sunday
night where she took a train for
Denver to meet the Earl Stacy's
and go back to Callfornla with
them. Stacy's were unable to
come on to ~ebraska as they had
planned.

Mr. and ~Irs. paul Jones, Paula,
Charlotte and HaroldSchudel
drove to Lincoln Sunday where
Paula entered the beauty pageant
as Miss 'Valley County and the
others took in the state fall'. paula
also took her examinations for en
trance in the university and wUl
likely go down agafn next Sunday
to begin her work.

Cllfford Klinger assisted In the
Sheldon service station while Paul
Jones was away.

The Ray Drawbridge family have
mored into the Burgess house near
the depot. .

Wllns Miller, Everett Manchest
er and Harry Stobbe went to Kem
ney Sunday to enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutchins, Flo
rence, Edward and Bar'bara went
to Lincoln Wednesday. }t'lorence
will ,be a student in Wesleyan Uni-
versity this year. '

Louise Hamer went to Lincoln
wednesday to begin her year's
work in the Univers-I,ty. 'She and
Paula Jones- wlll room together and
do light housekeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
an\! two daughters arrived at the
Geo. a Johnson home I!'riday fronl
a summer spent In :\Ilc'higan with
:\Irs. Johnson's parents. Wednes
day the)' went on to their houle in
California. 4

Guests of C. W. and Fauny Me
CleHan las,t Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. McClellan and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson. Mrs. Duane
Gustafsen, Grant and Miss Truma
:\lcClellan, all of Edgar, ~e-br.

Mr. 'and IMrs. M. E McClellan
went to Grand Island Wednesday.

:\11'. E. M. Rohrbangh of Omaha
W15 a guest of Merrlll McClellan
l\londay and Tuesday. ':\11'. Hohr
baugh was the civil engineer on th\l
f\';'st ditch that wa,s constructed in
the :'\orth Loup valley and was
much interested as ~lcCleIlan tookm--------_- -:~ him along the route of the present

=::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;Idi tdl to not e thatit folio ws muchr the same line the old one did: '
Mis s Margaret Bloomenkamv

went to Lincoln Saturday and re
turned Tuesday.

School opened :\ionday with W.
W. Wills as superinten\!ent, Del
mar Van' Horn, Instructor In musrc
and English, Dewey Regrer, voca
tional agriculture, Kenneth Kauer
of Kearney, physics and mathe-
matics and coach of basketball and
track and Margaret Bloomenk:lIllp.
home economics, Mr. 'V!lIs wUl
coach football. Dorothy Canipbell
has the seventh and eighth grades,
El'elJ'n Kosch the fifth and slxtll,
:\Iq.rc.la Rood the third and fourth,
Dorotby Gudgel the first and sec
ond and Agnes :\lanche,ster the ru
ral.

Helen Madsen and Clarence
Brt'ckner came up from Lincoln
Saturday afternoon and staJ'ed tlIl
:\10nday morning. Helen hem
plored in the credit department of
Orkins store in Lincoln and likes
her work much 'better than teach
ing.

N. C. and Paul Madsen took Fre
ida Ready to her school at Wallace
::;'unday. In coming back by W3Y
of Kearney they found a bridge out
'it Pleasanton and had to go back
to Woodriver and home by Danne
brog.

A family picnic honoring Dr. and
:\Irs. llryan Eyerly and twochild~
ren was held in the Ord park Sun
day evening.

Twin daughters were born to Mr.
and !'III'S. Alvin Br.;:dthauer of Sco
tia :\Ionday. Mrs. Bredtha ner was
the fonner Arlene EreI'll'.

~1ills Hill has a nice bunch of
turkers he got at Skibinski's sale
last week and Is fattening them In
his yard at home. Their favorit<,
di~h seems to 'be gliasshoppers.

Virgll Allnps Is staying at the
Clifford Goodrich home and going
to school.

Art Bartz and Enrett Stewart
went to Omaha Hunday night and
expe:ctc'd to go on to Lincoln !Jefore
ret ul'lling home. In in Bartz Is
taking Art's place at the Conoco
station. The boJ's retu!'He:d late
l\10nuay night.

Hart Cramer of Syracuse, :'\ebr.,
a nephew of :\lrs. V. J. Thomas Is
visiting with :\Irs. Thomas and at
the Claud Thomas home.

Chas. Clark spent a few days at
ho:ne this week end. lIe has been
working In the westel'll part of the
state and ::;'unday night went to
Lincoln where he expects to be for
a while.

Dr. and :\Irs. Clifton were called
to Omaha on business Monday.,

Mrs. Myra Thrasher carne UP
:Cram Waco Wednesday evening on
the bus and will stay until atter
Popcorn Days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clydt) Barrett and
Everett, F'lo rence Hamer and
Lynn VanHorn were in Grand Is
land I!~riday afternoon.

Miss 'l\;Iargar"t 13100111enkamp
'came in Thursday evening on the
bus ready to begin her year's work
as loollle economics teacher.

Eva :\lulligan is "mployed in the
'Co-operative Credit assoclatlon
bank in place of Paula Jones.

Mr. and :\lrs. Bert Sayre and Dr.
illemphl11 were guests at supper of
Ohas, Sayre's. ':\Irs. Sayre's health
1s much improved.

Mrs. Rex Larkin and younger
chtldreu who have been camping
'on the rlver near Burwell where
the men are working on the ditch
have come back to town.

Harlan Br"nnick went to Lincoln
Wedn€sday to assist G. L. and W.
,T. Hutchins with their Aermotor
exhibit at the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Goodrich
and Mrs. Claud Barber 'ient to
Lincoln Saturday afternoon to take
in the state fair. They returned
'Monday night.

L. O. Greene went to Edison
Thursday after some goods they
had left there on their way here.
'Marjory went as far as McCook
with him and from there went on
to Red wilfow ready to begin}ler
school.

Dorotby Schudel and Rita stob
Ibe went to Lincoln }t'dd,ay where
th.ey ale entering the clothing
denionstratlon department of the
4-H work at the state fair. 'I'hese
girls placed first at tb,e. county
fall' and were given the. frip to
lLincoln free of expense. IrIaBar
bel' also placed second in the food
judging division and' Is at Lincoln
this week,
,Dr. and Mrs. Clifton returned

from Omaha We,dnesday evening,
having spent several days as
guests of :\Irs. Clifton's par"ents,
Mr. and :\lrs. Osborne, who brought
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman,
Mrs. Maud Gles and little daughter
were guests f'or supper Thursday
at the Wlll Preston home.

Kathryn Babcock returned to
her work in Omaha on (lie Thurs
(Jay morning bus.

Mr. and :\Irs. G. D. Barber, Iris,
J:ean, Joan and Wayne went to
Lincoln }<'riday, taKing down their
ex'hibit for the fair. They expect
to be galle most of the week.
'Ann Johnson an\! Mrs. Stine

wert) in Kearney On business Sun
day.
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CORN

BEANS

MACKEREt

DRESSING
0.1' S~rt:ad 15c
pmt Jar ..

Tall 1 lb. can 19c
2 for .

Green cut, NO.2 25c
can, 3 for .

La G~'ande, 3 No. 25c
2 cans ..

TOMATOES
~~~~~a~~r ~~: ..~....... 15c

Ord Market!.
Eggs~n graded basis

Bpeclals •• , •• , ••••• I , I ••• I , .rs
}<'irsts •.••.......• , ..•••..•. U
Seconds ...........••.••.... 14Cream __:. .. '....3l

~o. 1 heavy hena, ov~r 4¥.i lbs. 1i
4¥.i lbs. and under ........ ; ... 1f
Leghorn hens .•.. ; .••.•. ,; ..• 1~
Old cox .........•..•...••.• ,. l
Heavy s<prings, 3 ll>s. and over .. 1'
Under 3 Ibs 11

These are Current prlce-s, suo
jed to dally market changes.

Sargent !Leader.-Joe t;e1l.ui
and family, who made their hOIl
in Sargent the p.ast seven or elg
years, have moved to Lincoln.
Drs. Fenstel'macher and' Tayl
performed an ope-ration on t
left arm of Clifford Worm. thi
teen-year-old son of 'Mr. and ,M,
Will Worm, who live- a mile S{)U
of Taylor.

Airmail Letter Was
8th ~Ionths La t E

Contrary to the swift service 0
hours and minutes usually record
ed on airmail letters, Mrs. Mill
Dally of Broken Bow received al
airmail letter recently which hal
required 8 months and 18 days t
travel from Long Beach. Callt.. t
Broken Bow.

The letter was mailed on Dec. 1
and was routed on the Ill-fated air
plane which crashed on a moun
tain crag between Los Angeles an
Salt Lake City on Dec. 15. Th
precious airmail letters were bu:
led beneath Ice and snow alcn
with seven dead passengers an
crew members all winter long. J

A fat man doesn't need to JUI
Want Ad. They around; he always knows whE

his ashes wlll fall.

,..------11
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 10 • 11

SOAP CHIPS

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE
1M CovL«t QJLWi

For b..t r•• u1I. by allr
method 01colleHDaldD9

1 pound 29c
2 pounds 57c

Pork and Beans

Crystal White
~t~~~~ ..~~~~ 19c

+ We install Windshields and
Door Glass in your Car.

Ord Auto Parts

Taylor School Xe"s.
There are about 218 students en-

rolled in the .Taylor school thi~ 4 9 Relatives A t
semester. There are 1~ in the first
grade, 18 iu the 'second, 15 'in the Nay Family Picnic
third, 10 in the rour th, '10 in theh' , On Sunday, August 29, at the
tHt , 7 lJl the .sixth, 14 in the sev- home or Frank A. Nay in Hines,
enth and 9 in the eighth, with l\ Ca lif., there assembled 49 relatives
totai or 95 in grade school. There and friends in honor ot the 84th
are about 123 in high school, 32
rreshincn 33 sophomores 35 lu _ birthday ot Mrs. Allee Vincent.
iors and 30 seniors. ' J n tonnerty of Ord. Of special Inter-

Iest was the fact that five genera-
'Several, new classes have been tlons were represented, They

added this year. They include were Mrs. Vincent, her daughter
general Bngllsh, several shot> Mae 1. ~ay, Mrs, Xay's son }<'rank
co' 'ses, advanced horne economics, A, Nay, Mr. Nay's daughter Eva
th •• e classes in dramatics, girls' deue Nay Hecht, and her 'infant
chorus, and band. The first week daughter, Barbara Mae. The last
several ~hanges were made in the named little lady has 12 g randpar
scbedules. No class officers and ents Living, consisting of,2 grand
sponsors have been elected as y et, mothers, 4 great grandmothers, ani!

The butldlng has had several im- one great great grandmother, ~

provenients during the past sum- granMathers. and 3 groat grand
mer. A new roof was put on, the fathers. Mrs. Vincent still enjoy:
'home economics room and rooms excellent health, ,she has a total
1 and 3 had their floors and desks of 110 living descendents.
sanded and varnished, and a new
water pump was installed to sup
ply a bigger demand of water for

family. the school. '
The Kent Korner Klub members With a new coach, Mr. George,

and their families will meet at the and several lettermen returning,
Graham picnic grounds for their Taylor alms to produce' a success
fall picnic Sunday, Sept. 12. ful football team this Season. At

The next club meeting will be at the beginning of the scnoot year 32
the home of Mrs. Lou Bohy, Sept. boy~ reported for practice. The
1~ with Mrs. Britton Peters as co- first week was spent taking exer
hostess. clses, getting In condltlon for the

Kensington met Thursday, Sept. season.
II with Mrs. Florence Satterfield Miss Bessie Edney Is teacher of
and Mrs. Lavina Strohl at the Sat- the first and second grades Al
terfield horne with eight members though she Is lieted as a' new
present. The afternoon was spent teacher, she has taught hi the Tay
embroidering tea towels. At the lor school for seven years, taking
close of the meeting a very dell- one year's vacation last year.
clous lunch was served. NiJ;le students from other towns

Mrs. John Wirsig of Harrison, are attending the Taylor high
Ark., arrived In Taylor, Frlday school thls year. Betty Thompson
evening caJ.ledhere by the Illness formerly of Valentine, has joined
of her mother, .Mrs. Alta Coleman. the senior class: fiv~ juniors, Esta

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner took Dunbar from' Q<ldy, TJ\elVHl Harden
MI·s. Clay Cochr~n and two chtld- from Almeria; Mary Conger, Col
ren and Mr8. Hamer to their home leen and 031'01 Simon from Brew
in Elm Cre€k. alter two weeks of ster, Gertrude Hulbert from Bur
visiting friends and relatives here. well and Luchlen Dashler from
They were accompanied by Mrs. Olney, Ark. '
Martha Carrick and daughter Max·
Ine.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Smith and In
fant s.on moved to apartments in
the Monlger house Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thuernagle
and son Herbert of Grand Island
and daughter Milly of San }<'ran
cisco were guests of Mr8. Thuer
nagle's brother Ed Locker and
family, Sunday of last .week.

.Matt Kosmata Yard is Real Beauty Spot
,,~: -',," ," ~i( ~f,t(. "~l

Bvery summer the Matt Kosmata yard in southeast' Ord Is one of
the city's most beautifully kept, due to the ceaseless efforts of Matt,
Mrs. Kosmata and the girls, all of whom take an interest in gardening.

Strahl Is moving some of their fur
niture from Long Pine where he
was formerly pastor. They have
been visiting Mr. Craig's daughter
Mrs. Lloyd Lewis.

Keith Krown left via bus for
Hastings Monday, where he will
attend Hastings college.

Cliff F'Ierulng Is employed in the
Brown and Johnson hardware store

Mrs. Morris Vinnedge has been
I1l for some time.

Miss Grace Christensen started
teaching the Joint schol in Gar
field county Monday.

Mrs. Harley Meese and daughter
Marlyne of Arthur, N. D., arrived
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Art Ooleman for an extended vIsit.

Mrs, Edna Campa.ln and daugh
ter Thelma Jean of Central City
spent the week visiting her cousin
Miss Grace Chrlstensen, returning
to Central City saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ooleman and
Mr. Coleman's sister, Mrs. John
\Virs'ig of Harrison, Ark., and Ho
ward Dunbar motored to Dunning
Sunday to visit ,Mrs. Wirsig's
daughtc,r, Mrs. ,Dooley }<'ields and
family. Mr. .Ooleruan. and Mr.
Dunbar spent part of the day fish
ing,

Mrs. Andrew Molly of Broken
Bow came Thursday to visit her
father, John Beals, and other rela-
tives. .

Mr. and ,Mrs. Carl Helmkamp and
son of Va'lleyvlew were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Helmkamp's
brother, Attorney A. }<~. Alder and
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The scene shown In the upper photo, at Camp Dlx. N. J .• Is a famlllar one at any Citizens' Mill

tary Training Camp. as the boys get their rudimentary marching drill, At lower right are boy, at
Camp Bullis. Tex., mannIng their French "15's," whUe lower left reveals a machine (un company
racing to set UP a !tun 4urlng the gigantic fourth army war games at San Obispo. Callf.

~ROM farm and city factory For 30 days the boys receive enrollee wishes to take the e~.
~ ., mllitary and citizenship training amination for a commission 10

office, shop and ~chool each from competent instructors. Hard the Offi~ers' Reserve Corps.
summer come approximately 35.- work and play go hand in hand CoinCIdental, but In no way
000 American YouthS who en'oy and dull moments are rare. part of the C. M. T. C. activity
a 3? day vacation on Uncle From the time the boys hear this summer, Is anoth~r pha~e of
<:;<1rl1 ~ f'xpense account. revel1le at 5:40 a. m. unlll taps I~ the. yvar Department s mlhtary

These vacations we.re made sounded at nIght, there Is some. tpmmg-;-the U. S, Art:;y war
possible In 1920 when Congress. thing to do-and learn. games, 10 which many . gradu-
in passing the National Defense ates" of C. M. T, C, umts who
Act. paved the way for the es· • • • hold reserve officers' commis-
t!lblishment of the Citizens' Mill- l'HE first few days are con- sions, take part.
tary Training Camps, altended cerned with setling up drill, The war games held this sum-
by mrn between the ages of 17 sanitation problems and rudi- mer by the fourth army repre-
and 25. mentary military tactics. Grad- sent the greatest troop movement

In 1913, Gen. Leonard Wood ually they branch into military in the United statL's since the
chief of start. U. S. Army. de- maneuvers, learn ~ow to handle World War. More tha? 55,000
clared that America's training guns. big and small, ride horses, men started the maneu\ ers held
system was not at all adequate, are ~aught higher mathematic~ in mld.w.estern and western st?tes
and started a camp movement for advpnced gunnery, learn cOmpnslllg the seventh and nmth
for cadets from colleges offering telephone and radio communica- corps ar€'as. .,.
military training, Eastern busl- lion and a hundred and one .~he. valuable trammg m m.o-

.nessmen soon became interested other things which are part of bl1Jz~tlOn, strategy .ar:d tachcs
and \v€'nt off to C<lmp at Platts- the army's work. recel:'~d under theol etical batUe
bllrg. NY., paying their own ex- Sports of all kinds, inc1udinf: condlhons .is w~rked out by a
penses. When America entered boxing, wrestling, swimming, system of altackmg and defend-
the war, Plattsburg became al' baseball, and tennis, are included ing forces. And the army e~'en
)fficers' Iraining school in the daily program, as are goes so far as to supply umplres

. 1 courses in civics and citizenship to decide whic]) side wins
As ,~n outgrowth of Genera training. Probably the primary PUI vose

Woo,d s Idea was born ~he, C..M of the gigantic maneuver, the
T. C. Each of t~e nahon s mne Beginners are subjected to thf thl'l'd of l·tS kl'nd sl'nce 1918. Is to
cO ps a eas onta ns one or more basic or first )'car course, and il
ca~)Ps [0 which b~YS in that area they wish to further their rolli· bring toget~er the, ~ational
may go. Able at present to take tary education, take successively Guard, the I egular h o~)~s and
care of not many more than 35" the "red" and "white" courses. the R~serve Offi7ers: <. '1rpS to
000 boys, it is the hope of thE' or second and third )'ear train- the pomt where, m ~In" nf war
War Department to some day ing. Upon completion of the th.ey could. work ~ll' q'"

train 100,000 youths each sum- "blue," or fourth-year final \~lth the highest cl .
mer. "ourse, it is understood that the ['r"cy.

..

War Department Provides Free 'Vacations'
for Thousands of Boys in e.M.T.C. Unite

Tayor News
The normal t~a?ni~'gdepartment

set a new record tor the past year
in that all of the graduates of the
departuie nt In the class of 1937
who passed their state examina
tions have schools for this year.
Isla Britton in Rock county, Irma
D ilsaver at Valleyvlew, Bonita pal
mer near Broken Bow, Myra Holm
es in Dist. 38 and Maxine Scherz
berg the :SprlngCreek school.

Vernon Hyatt and Dale Fahey}
graduaj.es of the class of '36 are
attending :Kearney state teachers
college this fall. 'They are both
studying coaching and were both
prominent football players while
attending Taylor high. Vernon
Hyatt was captain in '35.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Alder and
daughter Trulevlsited Mrs, Alder's
uncle, George Call1l!bell and fallilly
at Almeda Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Patterson and
daughter Wilmet of Sargent v.isited
at the T~d Goos home Sunday.

-Miss Mildred satterfield who is
enrolled in the Hastings business
college left ,Sunday, August 29.

Miss Mary Green of Council
Blujfs, Ia.. Is visiting Mr. and. Mrs.
W1ll Rus.

Lewis Sea.rs and Alvin Ingraham
came home from the CDC camp at
Halsey, WedncsdaYJ returning Fri
day. Arthur Newberry and Lester
Powers were home over the week
end, Joe Shirley of MoCook came
as Arthur's guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Ohristensen
of Kea.rney .were Sunday guests at
the J. P. Christensen home.

Alvin Craig is attending school
at the state university in Lincoln

Miss Francis Bliss, Miss Betty
Rose and Miss Isla Mae Replogle
spent the day Saturday in Long
Pine.

Oscar Anderson and four child
ren left for Lincoln 'Sunday to at
tend the state fair.

Harry Roblyer was called to Tor
rington, Wyo., by the serious m·
ness of his ,father, L. 1. Roblyer..

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Clark and Mrs.
Clark's mother, Mrs. W11l Clark vi
sited Ora's mother, Mrs. S. B. Clark,
over the week end. They called at
the Elmer Coleman home to see
Mrs. Alta Coleman who Is still ser·
iously 111. Mrs. Wlll Clark and
Mrs. Coleman were Mlghbors in
the earlier days.

Rev. Oralg and son Eddy are
moving to Campbell, Nebr., this
week, where Mr. Cr'alg wlll be the
pastor the comln'g year. Rothwell

S. E. Corner of Square

Don't trust a man who brags
a,bout being boss in his own home.
He'll probably lie about o~her

things, too.

Social Forecast.
The ladies of the G. A. R. are

holding their regular meeting Sat
urday.

The regular meeting of the Z. C
13. J. society will be held next Sun
day, Sept. 12.

The Presbyterian church anrl
Sunday school picnic will be held
Thursday eycning at Bussell park.
The Ord school teachers are invito
ed as special guests.

Farewell Party.
Miss Lydla Hansen, assisted by

Misses Hel~n Hmon and Maxine
Jones, gave a. farewell party for
her roommate, Miss Evangeline
Bints, Tuesday night. Miss Bintz
wllr" be married thls Sunday at
SChtiyler to Preston Chlldress.

The party started off with a
dinner served at Mouer's cafe-, fol
lowed by' a party at th~ Hansen
apartment. All a "grand finale" of
th(;l evening, all attended. the
theater. Included in the 11&t of
gue~ts were Ellen servlne, Bernice
Slote, . Thelma Ludlow, Viola
Grouch,! Helen Me)'ers, Frances
HUton, Loul~ EberspaC'her, Mrs.
Joe Puncochar, Barbara Hansen
and the h?nore-e EvangeJlne Bintz.

Dinner for the Bartas.
Dr. and ~1rs. C. J. Miller enter

tained ten guests at a 7 o'clock
dinner at their home Saturday eve
ning, h.qnoring ~Ir. and Mrs. Jos.
P. Barta who left for their new
home In Lincoln the following day.

( ~

1st Contract Club Meetiilg.
The Contract club held its first

meeting of the fall ~unday evening
at the home of Judge and Mrs. E.
P. Clements. Only absent members
were Mr. ,and Mrs. L. B. Fenner
and C. A. Anderson, who were ab
sent from the city. Substitute
guests were Mr. and !vIrs. Lester
;\'orton and Miss Lena Clements.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

delegate, C. J. Mortensen. It was
fine, bu,t lack of space forbids giv
ing the report in detatl. Alfred
Wiegurdt reported that the Legion
had recelved as their half of the
proceeds of the stand at the fair
the SWill of $34.43. The financial
report of the out-going adjutant,
Tom Springer, was made. He an
nounced 55 members for 1938 to
date, the quota being set at 65.
The goal Is set at 120. Command
er Clark 'brought up the fact that
Guy Abrahams, injured in the air
plane accident, is' a Legionnaire
from Lincoln. C. C. Dale acted as
installing officer, with Cash Rath
bun as master of ceremonies. Tom
Springer was installed as com
mander, succeeding Cedi Clark,
Hoy Severson as adjutant in place
of Tom Sprlng er, and Bob Hall as
vlce-comniander in place of Frank
Fateita, Jr. 'A committee was ap
pointed to plan for a dance Armis
tlce day. A r~solutlon was adopt
ed favoring the celebration of Ord
day oct. 1$, 1938. Se.pl. 21 was
the .date set for the 1938 members'
feed and card party,

ror Mrs. J. P. Barta.
Last Trhu~sday at the home ot

Mrs. C. J. Mllle-r. the Sew and So
club honored MrS. Jos. P. Barta at
a 1 o'clock luncheon. Present
were ~rs. C. W. Hitchman, Mrs. L.
D. M.i!lIken, ~Irs. E. H. Petty, Mrs.
A..W.. Tunnlcliff, Mrs. A. S. Kou
pal,. }l:rs. C. M. Davis, Mrs. Gould
}<'lagg, Mrs. Bernice Brady, Mrs.
George \York, Mrs. Miller and ~Irs.
Darta.

Glenn Austin, Mgr.

Legion Meeting.
'fIhe regular meeting of the

Anierican Legion p'ost was held at
the hall Tuesday evening, with a
very satisfactory attendance. The
ulembers Jlstened to a Hry inter
esting account of the Scottsbluff
department cOll\'entlon by the

Catholic Ledies Meet.
The CathoJlc Ladles met in reg

ular session Wednesday afternoon.
Ii very good attendance and inter
est is reported.

Ex pert Bllrner
Service

Let our factory-trained expert inspect
your heating plant before cold weather.
THIS SERVICE IS FREE.

Many Birthdays.
The Ord Pinochle club held a

joint birthday party at the Wm,
Misko home Tuesday afternoon.
Those whose birthdays were cele
brated were Mrs. Joe Jablonski,
Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mrs. Emil Zik
mund and 'Mrs. ~ike Socha. MrS.
<;l'~QIge Zlkmund held high score,
and Mrs. Socha, low. Visitors
,,;~re Mrs. }4~red Kuehl, Jr., Mrs.
Frank Sershen, Mrs. Joe Rohla,
Mrs. LlO)'d 'Benjamin and Mrs. J,
E. Glhnore, who is villiting from
Lincoln. A picnic supper was
served and all enjoyed' the occa
slon very much.

Beuck-Dugan

Oil Co.

Birthday Party.
· Mrs, R. N. McAllister, assisted

,by :\Irs. W. H .. Harrison, arranged
a' 'party Tuesday afternoon in hon

',01' of her daughter Gertrude's
.~lev'enth birthday. }4'ifteen chil
dren Were present and enj~oyed
themselvee playing all kinds of
games, after which the ladies
served a nlco lunch, the center of
attraction being a lovely blrthday
cake.' .

SOCONY-VACUUM DISTRIBUTORS

..'" • t • I.,. .' .. ~. ' . ... . _. J'

Fu.rnace
OIL

We are stocking a full line of high quality
furnace o11s. Get our proposition before
you buy. We will save you money and give
you more heat.

. ~' . ~ .
• ~ + .' • .. ~ • .'

Auxiliary Meets.
The Ladies Auxi1lary ~f the

American LegIon met' in regular
session at the hall Tuesday eve
ning; with a very good alt~ndance.

Mrs. Ross Lakin and Mrs. J. W.
Gregory gave a very interesting
account of t,heir trip tQ the state
con\'entlon at Scottsbluff. The la
dies had a right to feel proud <Yf
their achievements for 1937, as
they won the dislrlct cup for mem
bership, which was presented to
the delegates at Scottsbluff. They
were also given a citation for
meritorious service for the y€',ar,
which ~hE'Y w111 have framed and
placed upon the wall. In addition,
they won a two dollar prize for
the best poppy Day pubJlcity. It
was re-ported that the auxilLaries
of the state spent two million dol
lars last year In their child wel
fare campaign. Mrs. Hazel Hall
was elected president, succeeding
Mrs. Wardrop, who is moving
a way, and :\lrs. Lakin was elect€d
as first vice-president, In Mrs.
Hall's place. 'fIhe ladies report 17
members to date for 1938. A lunch
was sen'ed for the L<'glon and
AuxlJlary 'by a. committee, Mrs.
ArchIe Geweke, Mrs. Sp€ncer
Waterman and Mrs. C. C. Dale.

· S~ower .for B~tty Keep.
· Fnday evening Mrs. Ed Kerchal

,and Mrs. LYnne. Beeghly arranged
a shower for Mrs. Guy K()ell, the
affair being held at the horne of
Mrs. Frank Lukes. There were
twenty-<four !n attendance and they

, brought many loyely. and usetut
" ~ifts. !.1rs. K~p left Sunday for
.•Ri,,~r Falls, Ida., to ,join. her hus-
ban.~,. . . ,

~ 'Winners-L9sers Party,
The losers of the Delta Deck

club for the past season entertain
ed the winn'ers Tuesday afternoon
at a one o'clock luncbe<>n at the
Thorne Cafe. Mrs. Ed Whelan and
Mr,s. A. 1". Kosmata. were hostesses,
for the oceaslon, which wlll long
be remembered by the members.
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Cured Without Surgery

.D U. n I ell
RECTAL SPECL\LIST

Grand Island • • NebraslA
(1)

GUAIU~TE.lD CUHE
A life-time guaran teed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

l!'or information in regard t9
your particular rEX:tal trouble.
you are Invited to write to

RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issur(', 1:'lstula, Ulcers, Dlood
Tumors, Polps, stricture and all
other rEX:tal problems.

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPl'l'AL
One Block South of Post Office

ORVILLE H. SOWL
, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J H~s. 377W

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 4J Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Mayer &; MaJ'cr, Attorneys.
Order .For and XoUce of Hearlng'
For Probate of Wflf and ISSlUlllCQ

Of Letters 'I'estamentarr,
In the County Court of Vallcy

COUJlly, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Marle Linke, Deceased.
State of l\ebraska,)

. )8ll.
Valley Counly. )
Whereas, there has be en tiled in

my office an instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Marie Linke. deceased,
and a petition und€r oath of Wal
ter 'Linke and Arthur C. Mayer
praying to have the same admItted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters Testamentary thereon to'
Walter Linke and Arthur C. Mayer.

It Is Ordered that the 13th day
of Septe.mber, 1937, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, at the County
Court Room in Ord, ~ebraska, be
appointed as th~ time and place
of proving said wlll and hearing
said petition.

It is I<'urther Ordered that notlc~
thereof be given all per~ons Inter
estedby 'publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly llreVTous to the date of said
hearing In The Ord Quiz. a legal
weekly newspaper priiiled,pub
lishod and of general clrculatlon
In said county.

Witness my hand and oUIcial
seal this 23nl day of August. 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
. County' Judge of VaHey

(SBAL) County, Nebraska.
AUE. 25-3t .

Dalis & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE.

TO JO,SEPH JANUS, ANNA SO~

BOi'l', KATIE KAPUSTKA, JOHN
JANUS and I<'RANK JANUS:

Take notice that the petition of
John Janus, flIed In the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska.
askin~ for the adminIstration of
the estate of Joseph Janus, allegoo
to be deceased, becaus~ ot his ab
sence lor more than ~even, yeartJ.
tor the appointment ot John Janus
as administrator, wllI be heard on
Wednesday, &ptember 29, 1937. at
ten o'clock A. M., at my of!lce In
Ord. Valley County, Nebraska. '

JOIL"! L. ANDEIlSE~,

(SEAL) . County Ju-g~.
Aug. Ht -

ship 20, North of Range 13', and
the ~orthwest Quarter of Section
4, Township 19, North of Rang~

13, all West at the Sixth Principal
Meridian, In Valley County, Nir'
braska, and. wherein I was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
Cre(l, wlth Interest and costs.
Now, no lice Is hereby given that I
wiII on October 5, 1937, at 2: 00 P.
1\f., at the west front door ot the
Court House, in Ord, Valley Ooun
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at. public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satis
fy the amount due on said decree.
and costs.

Dated this 30th day Qf August.
1937.

GBORGE S. ROU~D, sheritt
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept, 1-5t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Hay Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Tomple

ORD DIRECT·ORY.

F. L. BLESSING

C W W 1
FRANK A. BART~, M. D.

. . ee (eS, M. D. SPECL\.LIST

Surgery and X-Ray EI£", Ear, Nese and Throat
Glasses FItted

Ottice Phone H Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce In all courts, prompt
and careful attenUon to all
busIness.

i'IUZIER FU~EUAL PAULORS
H. T. I<'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed MorticIans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Geo. A. ParkiilS,
a.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exdu
sively to the car() of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey buildIng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

,Munll &- Normlln, Attorne)-s.
~Ol'lCE 01:' SIlEItH'PS SALE.
~ot!ce Is hereby given that by

vIrtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judlclal District
of Nebraska within and for Vall"Y
County. t\ebi'as'ka, In an action
therein pending wherein the Home
Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor
poration, Is Plaintiff and Mary
:\fcDonell, et al, ar~ Defendants, I
wiI! at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 5th
day of Odober, 1937, at the ~vest
front door of the court house j.,
the City of Ord, valley County,
Xebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following describ-ed
landi> and teuements, to-wit:

All of Block 5, in Burris Ad
dition to the City of Ord, val
ley County, Nebraska.

Given uncler my hand thIs 27th
day of August, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROU~D, Sherif!
of Valley County, Xebraska.

Sept. l-~t

Dalis &; ¥ogelfanz, AttorneYs.'
XOT!CE O}' SIlEIUI"}"S SAtE.
Xotlce Is hereby given that by

virtu~ of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court
of valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a'decree rend- ------------
ered therein on octob€r 27, 1936,
in an action pending iu saId court,
wherein Charles Bals Is plaintiff
and Rene G. Desmul and Mary E.
Desmul are defendants, wherein
the said lliaintif! recovered a de
cree of foreclosure in the sum at
$28,853.00, with eight per cent In
terest from said date, whIch was
decreed to be a first Ilen on The
South hal! of Section 33, Town-

. DavIs &, VogelulDz, Attorneys;
NOTICE.

On August 7, 1937. the Articles
of Incorporation of Richtmye-r &
Dutler were am,ended changing the
uame of said corporation to Rlcht·
myel' Motor Co.- Dated August 24-
1937. . .

~lchtDlj'er Motor Co.
By LouIs Rlchtmyer. President

Aug. 25-4t

Mllnn &; XormA1II, AtfOfll(,YS.
XOTH.'E O)' SllEiU}'.\<"S SALE.
~otice Is hereby stven that bY

virtue of an Order ot Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraskn within and for Valley
county, Xebraska, in an actlon
therein pending whereIn the Home
Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor
poration, is plaintiff and Nora A.
Weekes and JasJ(€r Debolt are De
fendants, I wiII at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 5th day of October, 1937,
at the west front door of the court
house in the City ot Ord, Valley
County, xebraska, offer for sale at
pulllic auction, the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

A tract of land described as
follows: Beginning at a point
52 feet West and 32 rods l\'Qrth
of the Northwest corner of
Block 9 in West Ord, Nebraska,
on the 'West line of the county
road and running thence
North 20 rods, thence West 48
rods, thence South 20 rods,
thence East 43 rods, to the
place ot beginning, being a
pa.rt of the xorthwest Quarter
of Section 21, in Township 19
North" Range 14 Wes1 9f the
6th pnncipal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Kebraska.

Given under my hand thls 2ith
day of August, 1937. .

GEORG1<i S. ROUND, Sherltf
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Sel" . 1-5t

8.95
4.00
4.00

Plalntift,

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor,

In Ule District Court of Valley
counl.y, Xebraska.

CASE :\0. 3939 Doc. 14 Page 220
NOTICE.

FARMEHS MUTUAL INSUR
Al'\1CE C01\IPANY OF NE
BHA~KA,

~~+~~++~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~-
++~~+++~~+~+~~+~++++++++

Legal News

" Hoad Fund,
Enip. M·ut. Casualty Co.,

Compensation insuranc('~_ 47.20
Chas, Kingston, st. Corum,

salary .. 75.00

Weller Lumber oo., Lumber
and supplies --______ _. 4.93

A. Thill Spark plugs_______ 3.90
Guy Burrows, Gas and olL_ 9.64
Joe Rysavy, Material and

labor .. __ 3.90
Jens Hansen, Repair work; , 3.85
Karty Hardware. l!'ile, scythe

and supplles_____________ 3.50
Texas Station, Gascllue.L , , 7.23
L. & L. Battery 1:3'tatlon, Bat-

tery for truck :. _
Syl l!'urtak, Painting sig ns ..,
Ivan Dotts, 2 blcycle racks
Crawford Mortensen, 7 loadsor rock -_ 2.25
Fred Ulrich, 6 yards of grav-

oL .• 2.40
Harry Patchin, GraveL_____ 8.40
W. D. Thompson. Labor on

streeL___________________ 19.00
GN. Miller', Same .. 21.90
L. W. Seerley, Same :.. 9.45
Buster ,seversen. Same_____ 1.20
Ed Dlugosh, Same-_________ 2.55
J. J. Dlugosh, 8ame_------- 2.55

I
J::~1I1 Rysavy, same ,_ 1.20

It was indved by Coundlman
Pu,llenand seconded by Councll.
man Burrows that the clalms be
allowed and warrants be drawn ou
their respcctlve funds tor the same,
carried.

There being no further business
to come before th(} Councll at this
time, it was moved and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Carried.
Attest:

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

'.
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Kfi.'< PAW,
l'M HuN(;-R,'(11

Cify Couuc'iI proceedings.

(Continued from Page 3.)

White Electric Co.. S'upplles 100.23 n.
Graybar Co., S'upplles 127.91 MARGE J. pROUT, as Execu-
Paragon Electric Co., Time trix of the Estate of Harold A

cIocks___________________ 7.02 Prout, deQeased; MAIWE J.
Petty cash Fund, Cash ex- PHOUT; JOANNE LOUISH

peuse -- .. __ 497.28 PROUT, a mInor; HLIZA-
Petty Cash Fund, Meter rOo BETH MW!.JS PROUT, a

funds 20.00 minor; HAIWLD JOHi\SON
Mailea'ble .Iron Range Co., PROUT, a minor; ELIZA-

Rang<is and water heaters 240.75 BETH B. WILLIA~IS; REG-
G. E. Supply Corp., Repairs .81 INALD WILLIA~lS,husband of
Westinghouse Electric Co, Elizabeth D. Wllliams; LOUIS

Merchandise__.. -- __ 310.37 S. CLAHKE, AdminIstrator de
Capitol Supply CO., Supplies 21.77 bonis non cum testamen.tulll
Phou(} Co., City hall phone 7.20 ann('Jdo, of the Estate of May
Crane Co., Paeking_________ 4.54 L. B. Prout, deceased,
Columbia Cloth Co., Wiping Defendants.

rags 22.96 To, MAHGE J. PROUT, as I<..~-

b"tandard Oil Co., Gas and oil 11.32 e'cutrix of the Estate of Harold A.
Sack Lumber Co., Paint and Prout, deceased j MARGE J.

turp€ntine . ,------ 2.55 PHOUT; J 0 A N ~ E LOU I S E
Ord Quiz, Supplles_________ 8.15 PHOUT, a minor; ELIZABETH
Phlllips Petrol Co., OIL____ 8.47 MILLIS PHOUT, a minor; HAR- ------'--~--------,-
Karty Hardware, Supplles__ 4.25 OLD JOIl:-i'SOi'l' P.HOUT, a minor;
Duns Battery Shop, Gas and ELIZABETH B. WI L L I A M S;

solder ~_:. __· .-~ 1.75 REGI~ALD WILLIAMS, husband
Ord Ice Plant, lce__________ 12.00 of Elizabeth B. Wlljiams, defend
Geo. H. Allen, COl1lmisslon- ants above nallled; j'ou wlll take
, ers sala~y_~_~_._~ , . ---- 100.00 noUce that the plainlHf, l!'armerS

Chet A~~tlll, S<tlal y-------- 47.50 Mutual Insurance company of t\e
W. L. J:i I edrlck, Salary----- 45.00 braska. did on the 28th day ot
Hex Jewett, Bookkeepers August, 1937, file Its petition in

salary . . ,--- 45.00 the above entitled court and cau e
Harry Dye. Englllee r ll ~alary 105.00 against you, and that you mu~t
Anton. Johnson, Bngllleers ? answer, or plead, to said Petition

.salaly -;--:----- 5•. 50 on or before the 18th day of Octo-
JIS ~~ortensen, Engllle€rs bel', 1937, or the aIlegations ot

salal y-_ .. ---------~------ 52.50 said petition wlll be taken as true,
<?,u y Burrows, W~Shll)g~--~ .S~ and a decree entered In said action
CIty Office, Dead Item_S____ 18.6. as fOIlOWS'
Texaco Station, Gas alld aU 2.50 Upon pl~intlffs I<'irst Cause of
Ord Auto Sales Co., Suppl.ies 1.49 Action for the s ' $5~65 00
Ord Welding Shop, Weldlllg 1.00 I" .um a. <).

Geo. Cowlon, Insurance 138.47 WIth lilterest thele~3 at !.lie rate
str('et LIght }'uIl\l. of ten ller cent (10/0) per annum

Electric l!'und, August street from the eJ.ltry of sucll decree, for
lights .. _- 190.17 costs of SUIt, ~nd for the foreclos-

Westin house Electric 00., ure. of a certall~ mortgage describ-
L..'lm;s ---------~---- 13.911ed .~n sald PetItion upon the fol-

Fire Vellartlllent }·und. low lUg described real estate:
l!'uII on Bag Co., Salv<).ge ~outheast Quartel' (SE~) of

covers, . ~____ 38.22 Section Twentr-seren (27),
EUlp. ~fut. Ca'sualty Co., ~o~nshjp .Seventeen (17)

Compensation insurance-- 123.00 XOIth, Range FourteeI?- (14)
Clarks Dray line, Hook and West of the 6th p. 1\I. In V?l-

ladder to fire____________ 1.00 ley countr,. Nebraska.
Texaco Station, Gasoline .>. 4.84 Upon plalntlff.s Seco~d Cause ot

General Fund. Acllon for $3972.00 WIth interest
Geo. Cowton, Insurance .. __ 100.00 the~';on at the rate of teu p€r cent
Fred Cohen, Salary and spe- (10,0) per annum from th(} entrY

clal ,pollce________________ 67.30 of sU~h decree, a~d for the fore-
Roy Pardue, :\Ight police ClOSUl e .of a certaIn mortgage de-

salary -'~____ 7'5.00 scribed III the Second oause ot Ac-
Alfred Wiegardt, l!'iling f€e .50 tion upon the f<>llowing described
Harvey Hohn, Special police 14.70 real eslat';: .
Keeps cafe Meals for tran- The Xortheast Quarter (NE~O

slents--_~__.. 6,.15 of Section I<'ifteen (15), Town-
Texaco Station Gas and 011 13.23 ship SHenteen (17)" North.
Phone Co., Pl~nt and mar- Rapge l<~ourtee!1 (14) West of

shals phone______________ 5.25 the 6th P. M. lil VaIley Coun-
Petty Cash Fund. Cash ex- ty, Xeb!'aska. I

pense ~_________ 69.95 Upon plallltlffs ThIrd Cause of
~lllp. 1\lut. casualty Co., Action for $5,199.01) with interest

Compensation insurance .. 151.93 the~eon at the rate of ten per' cent
General lo'ire Truck Corp., (10 (0) p€r nnum from the entrY

Fire truck 2577.83 of such d€cree, and for the fore-
L. H. Covert, Salary and 9 closure o.f a certain morfgage de-

dogs ------:.--- 99.00 SCribed lJl the Third Cause of
Water }·UIH1. Actiofl upon the following describ-

Emp. 1\lut. Casualty Co, ed real' estate:
Compensation Insurance-_ 118.30 The Xortheast Quarter (.NE~)

81ectrlc l!'und, August pump- of S€ction Tw€nty-seven (27),
ing -- 365.37 Township S eve n tee n (17)

Ord quiz, Water ad________ 4.S0 Xortb, Range l!'ourteell (14)
Vern Stark, ~lary__.. 90.00 West of the 6th P. M. exceo'lt
Petty Cash l!'und, casll ex- five acres In the northeast

pense -_ 2.36 corner now us('d for church
McKesson-Rob'bins Chloriue 8.91 and burial grounds, In ValleY
W. Va. Pulp & Paper Co., County, t\ebraska.

Xc,Char 19.GO Said decree w11l adjudge said
Ord Welding Shop, Parts and amounts to be a first mortgage

labor .. '_ 6.70 lien upon saId parcels of real es-
City Ollice, Dead Items_____ 11.,36 tate In the sums above set forth

Ceul(:terf Fund. respectively, and w11l ord€r sall1
('rol>by Hard ware, Paint __-_ 32.50 prollerty sold and the proCe€ds
Emp. Mut. Casualty Co., therefrom applied to th~ payment

Compensation Insul-ance__ 148.02 of the Bums so found due with re-
A. T'h11l, Grinding mower 4.00 sped to said several Causes of
Petty Cash Fund, Salarles__32.50 Action, respecti~ely, and interest
Water FunQ, Water at ceo thereon, and costs of suit, and tor-

metery .. 144.36 erer bar ring and foreclosing you
Texas Station, Gasoline____ .60 and each of You from all rIghts,
~ck Lumber Co.. Cemetery title, interest, or equity of i="edemp-

,suppIles ~-__ 12.40 flon In, or to. saId premIses. re-
Glen Barnard, Lawr at ce- spectiYely, or any part th'ireof.

metery . , ..:___ 3.00 Dated thIs 2Sth day of August,
Dob ~1raz. 8al1le ~ 6.00 1937.
W. H. Barnard, sexton's sal- l!'ARMERS MUTUAL INSURA~($

ary ~__------------.. 90.00 CO~IPA~Y 01<' NEBRASKA
Vern Barnard, Salary - 32.50 Dy AIlen, Requartte and Wood,
Ord Auto Parts Go., Auto Its Attorneys

parts ~__.. 1.10 Sept. 1-4t

The Great American Home

tHE, ORD QUlZ, O~D, ~BRASKA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1937.
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CluIstensen Riles At Holstein.
Clarence E. Christensen was

born at Holstein, ~ebr., and pass
ed away at Wheatridge, Colo., Aug.
22, at the a~e of 35 years, pneu
Illonia being. the <:ause. 1<'uneral
services were held at the Holstein
Lutheran church and burial was
made In the West ward cemetery.
:\1r. Christensen grew to manhood
In Holstein. In the employ of the
Skaggs-Safeway, he worked at
Hastings, Xorth Platte, and :\1In
den, Xebr., and 'Sherman, Texas.
He was elllplorc~ at Ord when he
be,came 11l with tuberculosis more
than two years ago and was ad
mitted to the Lutheran sanitarium
at WhNtrIdg('. He leaHs to
mourn his passing his wife and
son Bobby, his fa-lher, Chris Chris
tensen, three brothers, and one
sisler, A. J. Ohristensen of Has
tings, Mrs. A. H. Petrie at Hol
steIn, Leonard chrlstens€n of Hol
stein and Julius E. Christensen of
Stone'bam, Colo.

Uncle Abner gives advice: catcl:!
your man; girls, with face powder)
but figure on holding him with
baking powder. .

Iceman lIas Sunstroke.
While doctors tanne:d at the hos

pital and congratulated themselves
on having passed another hot SUlll
mer without a heat stroke vic
tims, in walked a man with both
hands frozen! The man was Fred
Howard, employee at the Ice plant.
A leaking amlllonia line at the
plant sprared I<'red's arms with
hIgh pressure gas, the accompany
ing leakage resulting in excessive
ly cold temperature-.-Pawnee City
Hepubllcan. .

to Years A~o TllIs Week. Half an inch ot rain fell here
1<'. U Lloyd was announcing that last Thursday and another one and

he had rec€ntly 'purchased the busl- three-fourths inches of nice slow
ness of Robert Mllles. and that he rain fell Saturday morning.
would carry a full line of fancy Mr. and _Mrs. Joe polan and
groceries. cigars, tobacco, nuts. daughter Mlldredand' Mrs. pad
cQnfectionery. and domestic and ridge and san Donald visHed Sun
fore.Jgn fruits. as well as a full line day at the Edward RadiI hom€'.
of bakery goods. Sunday visitors at Lew Van-

George E. Johnson of North Loup cur~'s were Mr. and Mrs. W1Il
b<;>u.ght five buggies tl;rat were ex- Vancura, ~1r. and Mrs. Edwin Vo
hlhlted at the state faIr. dehnaland son Marvin and Mr.
. T. Rockhold went to North Loup and Mrs. I<'rank Janicek and taUl-
III searc'h of a coupl\) of thieves lIy. . .
but did not succeed in locating .them. The Leudtke baseball team from

W. A. Anderson went to North near_coms.tock beat the locals 4 to
Loup and wught a carload of po- 3 at the i\atlonal Hall Sunday at-
tatoeS. teru90n.

J. C. Haj'es had bought out Bel'- 1\frs. Joe Rhoa,des, daughter of
an Bros.. implement business and ~1r. and Mrs. I<'l'an.k Wegrzyn, of
was advertising hardware. wagons, Sagache, Colo., arnved las't week
buggies and windmills. to 00 pr€sent at her sister, Ah-

Sunday, l:3'€pt. 6 was the bIrthday l:ne;s wedding and will visit r~la
of both Joe Marks and Henry Koel- hve~ for several weeks.
ling. ~nd a S'un<.!ay dinner In their ?qr sch.ool started :\1onday with
honor was held at the Koelling M1SS Ruth Bl€ach as teach€r. She
home, with a large number of Is s(aying at the Ed RadII home.
friends present. N~ne high sehool pupils re'llre-

Aaron Waters took the place In sent this section in high school
the county clerk's office formc-rly this. term. LlIlian :\fora vec enter
held by R. C. Laverty. ed as a senIor in Sargent Eldoh

J, W. Beran was asking all who ~fathause,r,' IMildred Waidmann,
had land for sale to list it with Laurene Volt, Marguerite Tvrdik,
'him, and the demand for good land EvelYn Suchanek as juniors Lydia
was constantly Increasing. ~fathauser, Elden Mottl as' fresh-

J. A. Ollis, jr., r~elved a ship- men and l\1arguerite Wegrzyn as
IlJ-ent of 37 cows and an equal num- sophomor(>, all In Ord. Eight pu
'ber of calves from ~lontana. pupils from this section alone and

When Art Gass came down town seYeral more farther east, all trav
to open the hardware store of Ber- eli1?-g the Ord-Sargent highway
an B:OS.. he found the front door should entitle us to lUore graveleq
standlllg open and about $150.00 in road, making' I,t more convenIen,t
money taken from the safe, which to reach school.
had .not been lac-ked. . Tuesday morning at the Geran-

MISS Ire~e Goodenow ~nd LeWIS ium Catholic church at 9:30 high
Kennedy \v€re married Sept. 9 at mass Rev. 'Thomas Slrtdowski
the M. B. Goodenow):lome near .united in marriage John WOJ'tasek
BU1'well '

The ~ebra,ska state' fair was ad. SOn of ~~r. and Mrs. Joe Wojt:se~
vertised for Omaha, Sept. 20 to 24. of Arc-adla and Miss Ahlene \\agl

Jim Thompson was superinten- zrn, dau~ihter of ~fr. and Ml·S.
dent of schools at Burwell. I< I ank \~egr~yn. They .were at-

Three bands at the Buffalo G. A tended by ~11';s ~larguel'lte Wegr
A. en~ampment were playing Hol- z~n~ sl~ter of the bride and Marian
lin W. Dond's Victory March. A LI,PlllSky and Don Chilewskl a~d
short time later h9 produced Mls.~ Irene Dlugo~. A dan.ce l!l
"Across the MissourI." thelrhon?l' was gIven In Ord In

Abner Goodrich quit a position th.e evenlIlg.. The y?ung couple
at Lincoln'and began work for the wlllma~e {heIr home III Ord where
Patty Drug Co... Mr. W~J{asek h~s employment on

'T.he first day at the Ord high the Irngallon dItch.
school showed ltbout 75 enrolled 25 Sunday aJ'ternoon visitors at the
being from outside the district.' Joe Waldmann home were Mr. and

Twin sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. Wlll WaldVlann and sons,
Mrs. L. L. Oliver of Olean.' .' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmalin and

The Ord Journal and the Valley sons, .Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
Couuty Times. were both published Waldmann and son and ~fr. and
in the !lasement of the court house. :\Irs. ~udol! John an,d daughter.

The Quiz thanked Bud Shirley 1'he catholic ladl€s' study club
and Ota Balley for a fine mess of held their monthly meeting at the
.bass they had caught in Lake Eric- parish house las,t l!'riday evening
son. " '. with 19 members preseat. Twen-

(Quoted) "Leggett is taking les- ty-oue young ll€Ollle answered roll
SOIlil in braking for the Union Pa- call at their meeting. The next
dllc just to get his hand In: He meeting wlll be Oct. 1st with ~Irs.
makes a fine 'bum per for the cars Lew Smolik as hostess and Mrs.
when the drawheads slip past." Edwanl Beran and ~frs. Henry

Desmul as <:o-hostesses.

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Olnaha

Hote! Conant

QfO. PAPINEAU, MGR.

•lmW BEDS
NEW CARPETS '.

NEW FURNITURE
JlEDECORATED

•Omaha's Outstanding
Hotel Value

• OMAHA

g{otel
Castle

~.

FIREPR'OOF
300 ROOMS
$1.25 • $2.00 .

~'iWN"

~. 'rlolQ

•a (jJpss
[J{o'lel

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
LaVerne ~fcGrew was among the

first 5% to be called to the colors
and left Ord for 1<'1. Riley, Kans ..
for training.

. Ezra Temple, self styled "Con
v('rted Bum", was holding a series
of evangellstic meetings in the
Baptist church.

Among state fair visitors are
listed Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long, N.
O. Ohristensen, Emmett Collins, C.
E. Corlett, J. M. VanSkike, Mansell
Davis. Eugene !J:ggett. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Stark.
'H. B. VanDecar went down to

Amarillo, Tex., to close a big land
deal he had there. .

1M. C. &"'tacy, assistant postmaster
was adverUsing clvil servIce ex
~inatlons for postoffice service to
be held at Ord on Sept. 22.

R. L. Dunham. Blessing and
Bailey, and J. H. CaVron were
among those advertising land for
sale and farm loans.

Horace Nay came up from Lin
coln and accellted a pas ilion with
Gamble and Perryman.

Herbert L. Cushing, county sup
erintendent was advertising a
parade' of school floats for the
Loup Valley fair.
, Dr. L. A. Howes returned from

his vacation in the Black HIlls and
!lad again taken up his practice In
Ord.
, A gre·at deal of corn was being

cut. many at the fields beIng' a
r,ather poor crop to leave for the
COrn alone.

. Tony's Shoe store was advertis
Ing fashionable foot wear, and the
Ord Roller Mllls was advertising
~ig 4 and ~o. 1 flour.

PAGE SIX
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-.--h-e-n--Y--O-U--A--n--d--I] 80 Years Ago TlL.ls Week.A comet known as the Daniels
comet was to be seen in the east-

Were Younj(' ern sky In the early morning. Ap-

MacrO'loe parent ly It was about like the re-
Jiiit.1'it cent Ftualers comet.

____-________________ 'The Ak-Bar-Beu was carrying

10 Years Ago Thls Week. space advertising in the Quiz, ad-
Robert G. Simmons spoke at the vertising an automobile parade, an

Ord high school giving his llIust- electrical parade, a ladles float
rated lecture on his South Amer- parade, and the corona lion and
lean tour. grand ball.

Ole Buck, secretary of the Nebr- Advertising for the installation
aska state press assoclatlon, vlslt- and use of gas lights was being
ed Ord to confer with II. D. Leg- used in the papers at that lime.
gett, who was president. . lo'ordShirley was out after sev-

Thewuuty on coyotes was cut era1 weeks spent at home with the
(.lit for ll. j)l?rlod of six months. there typllpid fever. •
t b ' . Ord was host tg the representa-

0. e no bounty Q!! coyotes in the tlves ot the various rl., nll.S,.t church-
,wmter months, .. '"

. Dr. Ej. 1". JOrdan was found dead ~~ ill th9 Grand I~l(ln<l di~trlct as-
in his car two miles east of Com- soclatlon.
stock, the cause being heart falI- Elmer King \VOn over A. J. Shir-

H hi' ley and S. S. Brown in a three way
~~eBOW~ was a 'p ys Clan of Brok- race for the nomlnalion for asses-

The American Legion Auxiliary sor.
had a rousing meeting, and made The ladles of the ~1ira Valley
many plans for the coming winter. Presbyterian church were to have

Rev. E. H. 'Maynard, who was re- charge of the dining hall at the
!!lQving to GerIn!>, Nebr.• was the fair grounds._. - "'t h 6 d The Ord Quiz appeared without
gile~t 0 t e . r Rotar)' club. . patent insides, due toa sudden and

MIke Perllnskl, Carl Sorensen, steep raise in the cost .of the rna
~aq!Qa,r~o~kl and _Charley ..V~~zal teria,I, Th~ home print looked
Were having the time of thelr lives I· ch b tt ' - - . ,.
in. Canada, according to letters m~he 1. 6~·u. W. and D. ot H. !J.d
MIke wrote bac~.· vertlsed that they would have i\

That Screen tr iumph at.the silent rest tent at the ,faIr l'I'OUUIT~'6 th
movles, "The Big Parade" was be- • . - L r e
lug advertised in the Q~iz. with -benefit Of ~helr members,
John Gilbert in the leading role The QUIZ commented on the

The two year old child of H~r- ~treet lamp (gas) t.hat was bumed
man' Olsen of Burwell tried to 1ll front of the Bapt!st church while
drink Lysol and was treated at an se:vlces we!'e gOlllg on, which
Ord hospital for the resultant burn bnngs to mllld th~ fact that Ord
aJ~ut the face. had no stre-ot IIghtlllg of any kind

Miss May Waldmann was mar- 30 years ag~. .
ried to Rudolph John at the Cath- The marnag~ of MISS Adq.ie P.
oIlc church at Sarg€nt. Miss Nora I!aught of. Spl'lngdale and WIll M
Cronk was married to James N. ~ray of MIra Valley took place on
Hansen by judge Burney at Bart- ,Sept. 4, 1907 at the C. C, H/lUght
lett. home. . . .

Blaha Bros., were advertising ~he Ord Dnvlllg AssoclatlOn held
Chevrolet, L. W. Rogers was adver- theIr annual race :nee.t at the old
Using Dodge, and I<'rank Schudel fair grou~ds (nolth\~est of the
ot North Loup was advertising the park) on S.ept. 9 and 10. for a total
Stude.baker and Flagg-Tunnicliff ot $700,.00 1ll purses. I_~:::===::::::::::::::::::=:~~~~~~~===::::~

. was advert'ising Ford. Harold Parks was over from l'
Sargent for a few days. He was
employed in a drug store ther('.
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Forreat Johnson, Prop.

When the klddles are out of
..chool let thew do Tour bak
ery IIhopplng for TOU. 'l'heT
"ill re-ce lv I' the aame eareful
attention that TOU would 11
TOU carne Tourself. "'I' ha"e
a ~pecllli aalllple cookie Jar
that attracts the Toung8tu.
and l'OU "Ill find the ,. oaer
110 excuses "hell TOU allk them
to rUll all errand to our bak
er.,.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

You can be sure that eve ry
girl and boy

Are running an errand that
they enjoy

A.nd their games and tOY8
they'll quickly drop

For a chance to go to our
pastry shop.

June 1st and was ready to harvest
about August 20tll. fully matured.
It will 1ield this year from 10 to
60 bu. and adjolnlug fields of corn
will make nothing, and adjoining
fields of other sorghum crops are
not nearly so good. I should like
to see every farm in Valley county
try 5 to 10 acres next year. The
grain is almost equal to corn in
Ieediug value .the forage is good
fE:e<l, and will produce grain when
corn falls, 1 w11l have a llmlted
amount of this seed fo dispose of
in the near future, and if you will
let me know the amount of seed
yoU wish, I Will save it for you.
First come, first served.

E. S. Murray, Capron Agency,
Ord, Nebr. 24-it

AT. LOWER. PRICES
Yes, meat prices are higher than tli.ey were a

few months ago, but even with the increase meat
is still yoUr best and cheapest food. More calories
more energy value, easier to digest, more vitamins
-you need meat every day.
. Years of experience ill selecting, butchering,
preparing and selling meats enables our market to
bring you good meat at the very lowest prices at
which meat can be sold. We are specialists in the
meat business; it. isn't a side issue with us.

PECENKA & SON

MEAT MARKET
Make a habit of buying all your meat ltere. You'll

.' benefit by get,ting be~ter meat at lower prices.

Ollr Markel Brings You

MEATS

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10,OOO.90

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E, S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

On11 set of abstract boolul in Valley County.

Davis Creek News
Mrs. Ina Collins was a dinner

guest at the M. B. Cummins home
in Ord Thursday.

Doyle Collins came up from Lin
coln and Sunday the C<lllins gath
ered at Clifford Collins' home for
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley L1ckly
came Saturday from Atkinson to
visit their daughter. Mrs. Mildred
'Sinkler. Mrs. L1ckley sta)'ed for
a few days. Mrs. Sinkler lost one
of her good horses last week witb
sleeping sickness.

L. A. Reger, Orin. John antI
Marcia were at John Williams'
Sunday.

A number of the Methodist ladies
ga the r ed at Ida Johnson's Frida y I ~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i
to quilt. I!

Rachel Williams spent Wednes
<lay night and Thursday at the
home of her brother. Will Wheat
craft, after returning from Fair
bury 'Where they had been to the
funeral of their nephew, Ralph
Wheatcraft.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pal
ser, Friday. Sept. 3. a 7% pound
son. Dr. Kruml was in attendance,
This makes three lboys and a glfl
in this family. ~iss Hope Dishaw
is caring for Mrs. Palser,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palser and
Eugene spent Sunday at Carol's.
George took Guy, [r.. to North Loup
so he could attend high school.

Miss Audene and Gwendolyn Fir
tig and their brother are doing
light housekeeping at Iona Leach's.
Buddy is attending high school at
Davis Creek this year.

A Snbstltnte for Corn.
In managing and· supervising

I
farms for many )'ears, I have
watched the development of var i
ous grains and sorghums. Be
cause of insufficIent rainfall dur-
ing the growing season and no
reserve subsoil moisture, it has be
come l.mp6sslble to raise corn the
past few years. Last )'ear I locat
ed a field of a new :\lilo in west
ern ~ebraska which a,ppeared to
answer my problem. I purchased
some of the seed and listed it in
fields of 5 to 10 acres on a number
of farms of difterent classes of
soil. This seed was listed about

d

Miss Dorothy Gill
Conducts Cooking

School Oct. 4-5

-Walter Desch took A. L. Crouch
to Central City Monday to 1pok af
ter business matters in which they
were both interested. They re-
turned that. same eyening. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Witzel of
santa Marla. Cali!., spent two days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Am·
brose last week. They came here
from Wyoming and South Dako~a,

where Mr. Witzel has interests'.
They went from here to St. Joseph
to Tisit, and expected to return
home from there.

-:-J.. moving van of the Ford com
pany of Lincoln was in Ord Sunday
taking the Joe Barta househQ1d
goods to Lincoln, where the family
will make their home for the pre
tent. at least. Mr, Daria's position
there requires most of ~ls atten
tion!,. and they decided it would be
best to moye down for the time be
ing. The Barta property has been
rented to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Am
brost'. who will moye in the laller
part of the week.

Quiz, Light Department, Will
Cooperate to Bring Noted
Cullinary Expert to Ord.

When a gray-haired granny ".n
der takes to teach the sweet young
thing ,how to cook, that's not news.
But when a young modern girl can
show granny a thing or two about
the kitchen arts, that is news. And
Miss Gill, the personable and
attractive young lady who is com
ing to Ord to conduct a Oh.fg free
cooking school is prepared to do
just that.

"Please don't let the women of
ONi get the wrong idea," writes
Mi,ss Gill. "I know there are no
better cooks anywhere than you'll
find right there in Ord, And I
don't expect to teach anybody how
to cook. Ord women already
know how. But I do hope to pre
sent some new and interesting re
ctpes, some culinary short-cuts,
and new ways of doing old tasks."

Miss Gill come well equippoo to Iri;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n
bring her listeners the latest tricks
in homemaking, for she has been
conducting cooking sdiools for the
last seYeral rears, and ,has iectur
ed ~fore capacity audiences in
Iowa, Xebraska, Illinois, South
Dakota, Minnesota, Colorado, Wy·
oming and Xew Mexico. Perhaps
"lecture" is haI-Q.1y the right word.
for the chief chann of Miss Gill's
cooking school sessions is their
informality. Miss Gill has a ready
infectious wit which delights her
liiiteners and makes them feel at
home. She makes her audience
enjoy themselves and has a goodll'::==========================d!
time herself while she's doing it.

Miss Gill has a clear and pleas
ant speaking voice and can be
heard easily and distinctly. '. r;.:.:.:.:.:~~.:.:.:.~~~~~~~:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:~:.:.p~:':':':'~:':':':'.:.:.:.1

Miss Gill received her training
in the home economIc department
ot the :\:ebraska where she took
her deg ree. f"or the last se\ eral
)'ears she has been doing special
work in the test kitchens of Omar
~1il1s, 'whose Omar flour she will
use in the school.

School will "take up:' on Oct. 4
when Miss Gill opens the tirst ses
sion in Ord. The school, sponsor
ed by The Quiz and the municipal
Hghtdep.i\.rtglent at this city, in
cooperation, and supporte,d by
local' flrms, is absQltitefy free, and
every wonlan In this vicInity Is in
vited to attend. In addition to the
le(;tures and demonstrations given
by ~1iss GllI, there wlJl be draw
ings for the food articles prepared
durIng the ses,sion and for special
merchandise prizes.

Famous Dodor Prcscrll>cs B,ulcl..t
01G,e.t Americans lor Dionne QUlfU,

Now In Their 4th Yca/,nd'

"TQ1)AY QUill/fA .
p/{)IIN£ 1)1//11.( lip

quAKER ()At:f

&.~

Dr. Dafoe Reports Dionne Qnins
Thriving on Quaker Oats!

--~=

-Vern W. Robbins of North -Among Burwell vtsttors in Ord
Loup was in Ord On business Sat- Thursday was E. V~ .Ho lloway.
urday. -R. R. Haught, who has been

-Ray Olcott and Spud Cass of located for some time at Arnold,
Burwell were in' OI:"d on business has returned to Ord. '
Saturday evening. . -Truman Freeland, Burwell's

-Joe Simpson, district repre- old timer, and his son Jesse Free
sentative of the Holdrege Roller land and carol Hoppes were down
Mills, was in Ord Thursday look- from Burwell Thursday afternoon
ing after business. On business.

-"S. W. Roo was an Omaha vis- -,Sam Hoffman won the feature
ltor last week, going down with race at the auto races at Belleville..
stock Tuesday and returning Kans., according to press reports.
Thursday. He and two other Ord racers, Pat

-Ralph Clements and John Cunningham and Clyde Gllber t, are
Benson of 'Sargent were in Or d among those entered for the state
Thursday noon, enroute to Grand fair contests Sunday.
Island to attend to business mat- -Eugene puncochar has been
ters, . having his full share of trouble
~lIarold Sydzylk g5t back from lately. In addition to being threat

the ceo camp near Custer, S. D., ened with either appendicitis or
last week. He has been in Jhe some ot-her acute stomach ailment
service for some tllne and enjoyed last week, he sprained his ankle
the work, but is nevertheless glad Wednesday afternoon and has been
to be home again. going around lame since then.

. ' ~Esther W. Johnson has Nl-
-Mrs. Dorothy Wetzel is', taking cently been appointed b1 the Pub

the place of Mrs. Che.ster Barnes lie Works Administration at Wash
in the City Cafe. Mrs. Barnes eX- ington as secretary t 0 proj~t
pects to undergo an operation tbis engineer W. E. Standeven, North
week, probably Wednesday. Loup River publ1c Power and Ir-

-'Miss Alma Urban is a new rigatlon District, Ord. She Is not
waitress at the City Cafe, begin- new In the public works service,
ning work Thurday morning. Mi'ss having rendered valuable and effi
Marie Gross has been otf duty cient service for the past year and
there for a few days because of a half ln the office of the Slate
illness. 'Engineer Inspector, Joseph D.

-Charles Sternecker was down Evans, of Omaha.
to his farm near Elba Thursday -"Mu. W. II. Barnard enjoyed a
and l'~riday helping with the visit from two of her daughtere,
threshing. He says they got 500 Mrs. E. J. Tibbs and two children
bushels of barley from 33 acre-s, of Kansas City, and Mrs. Merle
which was not so bad, but his oats Clason and three chrldren, and 801
made only about 8 bushels per .so her mother-in-law, Mrs. Clason,
acre, , all of Lincoln. They left for their

-\\1rs. M. S. Goodenow and homes last week after spending a
daughter Maud 'Were in Ord week with the Baruards; Merle
Thursday afternoon and they gave Clason, who is a residential po
out the information that the story 11ceman in Lincoln, is now In Los "
of Buckskin Charley White would Angeles, Calif., where he is spend-] ",
be a part of the program at the old ing a three weeks vacattoa.
settlers' picnic Sunday, Sept. 12, -Marvin Wilson is the new man

-E. H. Dunmire is leaving in the lobby of theOrd Theatre and
1"hursday to take his daughter, Bert Boquet, Jr" ls the new oper
Miss Harriett Durimire, to Lawr- ator in the booth upstairs. They
ence, Kas., to resume her studies tOOk over the work when Tub
at the University of Kansas, after iSteinwart and Harley Eschlimau
spending the summer in Ord. left for the west Thursday. Der"t

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pesha and has had atout two year$ ,part time
daughter, Phyllis" of 'Lafa)'elle, experience under Steinwart. and is
Ind" 'returned Sunday to their doing a very satisfactory job since
home after a visit in Ord. They he took onr.
were a<:6mpanied by lIenry'spar- -The 1937 session of the Neb
ents on a trip to eastern ~Iontana raska conference of the Methodist
to visit relatives, then returned J<..'piscopal church is on this week,
to Ord to bring Mr. and Mrs. Ignac beginning Tuesday. The session is
Pesha back home before returning being held at Fremont, Nebr" in the
to Indiana. Henry manages a First Church, of .whlch Rev. E, H.
group of piggly-Wigg1y stores in ~laynard is pastor. Plans,are be
Lafayette. 109. ma~e for part1clp~tion next

-'TIle small son of Stanley Gol- spnng In. the 200th alll}l\'ersary of
ka met with what might have been the foun<lmg of Methodlsm, as well

l
a mU0h more serious accident Fri- as .fur!her activity In the Million
day when he and some other chll- UnIt 1<ellowshlp Movement. .
dren were playing around a mow- -The Don Harmon famlly shlpped
er. The other chlldren got the what house~old g0<;drs they could
mower .started and the lad had get along With to 0 Neill by truck
the Up of one of his fingers cut off Monday of last week, and stored
just back of the nail. lIe was the rest herC', as the>:, were hoping
brought to the Drs. Nay and t'he that his work may brIng them back
wound dressed. It ls healing nice- to Ord later: Saturday the family
Iy at ,the present lime. left for their new home. F,if.teen

-"Tub" Steinwart, Harley ES<:~- mmutes after they .reached 0 ~eil1,
liman and Ray M<:Xamee Idt at ~Ir. H~rDlon recelyed nol\~e he
ten o'clock Thursday morning on was bemg transferred back to Ord,

l
a trip which will take them to s,o they returne-d, 'Their household
Vancouver, Wash" where Tub will gOO~S are up there and they are
visit his brother, whom he has not gethng along as best they can un-
seen for three years. The boys all ttl th?y get them back to Ord.
planned to look for work, and will -Ear} Dodner,. attorney of Spo-
remain in the west if they find it. kane. \~ash" v..~as m Ord f.r?m W~d.

--'1.\1r. and Mrs. Glen Ilgenfritz n;sday until s~nday. vislhng With
f 1" mont arrived in Ord Wed- hiS many old frIends here. He was
~esd~e afternoon on the first leg a member of the class o~ 1913, and

f {- t the Bl k IIills . The among the members he VIsited were
o a np 0 • ac. .' .v Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, Postmaster and
st?pped for a day s viSit wloth their Mrs, Alfred Hill, E. O. Kull, Mrs.
frIends, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Hal" Vida Rathbun of Ord and MrS.
denbrook, and the~ went o~ to the !J1adys Rose of Burwell. Mr. Dorf
Hills for a two v.. eeks vacation. ner is attorney for the l<'ederal

-Arc'hie Keep and daughter-in- Land Bank 'o(Spokane and handles
law, DeUy. Keep, ~eft by auto Mon- all their litigation in the state of
day morn.mg, taklOg her pers~nal Washington. 'He we'nt last week
effects With them to' Idaho 1<'311s, to 'Ann Arbor, Mich" where he at
Ida" where her husband, Guy tended the 20th annual reunion of
Keep, is employed in a sporting his old outfit, the Ambulance ser
goods, store. They. plan to make vi<:e French Army. The outfit
their home ~n Idaho 1<~alls. went across on the Ballic, Aug. 28,
~Mrs. E<:l Holloway left Batur- 1917. Earl was one of those for

day mornIng oyer the Union lla- tunate enough to win 'the Croix de
ciflc for Madison, Wis" where she Guerre. He left for Spokane SUll~
was t6 attend the national en- day morning. ' ,
campment Qf the ladies of the G. ~Noreen Hardenbrook finished
A. 'R. She is state president of her work with the Resettlement
the organization. At the close of office, and'is now taking a course
the encampment she planned to in a Lincoln busIness college. Her
visit inChtCago' and also' in' In- ,sister,. Mrs, 1<'ottest Johnson, took
diana, being' gone .ten' days to ,two her to Lincoln Sunday' afternoon,
weeks in all.. returning to Ord Monday e\'ening,

-¥iss Helen:\!ason, who has -Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Kerchal len
been' spe'nding her. va,cllt!on with Sunday for lIay Springs to visit
her parents, ~r. and Mrs. L. R. her people there. They plan to vi
Mason, left Friday morn\ng fo,r sit also in Denver, rHurnlng to
'Valthtll, ~ebr., where she was to Ord at the end of the week.
resUlrie her school duties, this -Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. W. C<?e and Sf.n
week. -l'he is very popular, there, Capron ~n.d Mrs. J. H. ~apron re
and is now h<lginning her fourth tu.rned F nday from then western
year with that school. She will tnp. The two ladi~s had been at
not ~ back until the Christmas ~eatl1e for some hme. Fred and
hoJi.days. son left Ord some three weeks ago,

-Bohumll and E<J Holecek and spending about a week in Colora~o,
their siste'r, ~lrs. Rudolph Vasicek, mostly at Gran~ Ju~cttonL where
left' Ord las,t \Vednesday for Ta- they formerly llved. From therfl
coma Wash, where the Vasiceks they went on to Seattle where they
make' their 'home. Mrs. Vasicek visited the A. B. ea,pron family fOl
had been here for a "isLt with the abou~ a week. The remainder of
home folks, who live across the the hOle was spent on the road.

!line in Garfield (;ounty. The' boys -=============:::============:::;planned to look around for work •
there, and locate there if they
found anything to suit them. An
older brother, Joe Holecek, iI'., is
now living in California.

-Clara Belle King, who had
been here for some time vlsiting
her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. King, went down to
York Thursday afternoon, plan
ning to visit there a couple of <lays
and then go baCk to her school
Work in East Chicago, Ind.

-In a letter to a member of the
Quiz forct', Ernest T. Woolery
states that they are now nicely lo
cated at Nampa, Ida. He' has
joined the nnion, and he ~~ts $8.00
for an eight-hour day wnenever
work is available. He has been
working much of the time but ex
pects to be on full time from now
on until winter, when he will gO
to California. His membershIp
card will get him a job as soon
as he gets there, he believes. His
many friends here will be pleased
to learn of his good fortune, as he
is an efficient' v..'orkman and only
ne-eded to find a place where work
w~s to be had.

, . ,

~rs. E. Hallock was a bus
passenger going up to Burwell
Saturday evening.

-C. A. Anderson drove to Den
ver Sunday, with a view to look
ing up a used car market, and
thought he might go on farther be
fore he returned.

-Minnie Lukes, who has been in
rd since early in June, left for
her school work in Boise, Ida"
Saturday morning. She is em
ployed in the city schools there ..

-James Aagaard went down to
Lincoln Mondy morning with Rev.
and Mrs. Mearl C. Smith who went
there first enroute to the state
conference at Columbus.

-;.\1rs. Wayne coats and daugh
ter pauline left Saturday morning
for Hood River, Ore., where they
will Join Mr .Coats who has found
emplovaient there.

--JCecll Wolf is recovering rapid
ly from a broken hand he recetr
ed while working on the dam be
ing put in by the Western Asphalt
Paving corporation on the Loup
above Taylor. He hopes to be able
to take of! the brace in about two
weeks. '

-Mrs. Joe Rutar, who has been
at the Or d hospital since a week
ago Friday, is recovering as well
as could be hoped for. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Penas brought
Mr. Rutar and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stanek down from Burwell to visit
her.
~Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paasch of

Omaha drove liP to Ord Sunday af
ternoon, bringing with them Mrs.
Walter Hansen of 1<'remont. They
Came to visit the Daryl Harden
brooks, and returned home Mon
day eyenini. Mrs. Hansen is Mrs.
Hardenprook's mother, an<l Mrs.
Paasch is an uncle. He is employ
ed by the Union Pacific railroad,
and took advantage ot the Labor
day holiday.

GOLD DUST

l~

Fall house cleaning is just around the corner. Be
well supplied with Gold Dust to remove stubborn,
dirt and grease. The large box of Gold Dust for
this sale at 17c per carton,

Gold Dust
Scouring Cleanser

Buy a supply of this quick action scouring 'cleanser
during this sale at our special price of 2 cans for
9c. Lighten the home work by keeping a can in
the kitcl1en, bath room and laundry,

Broom" Spe~ials
Replace those mule eared brooms with new ones at
these special prices. A sturdy well built house
broom for only 35c. A fancy velvet lock broom
which is an exceptional value at 55c each.

Kellogg's Krumbles
Buy a supply of Kellogg's Wheat Krumbles at the
sale price. A fancy blue tumbler free with the
purchase of 2 pkgs. of Krumbles. The cozp,bina
tion price is 20c.

Honey Krushed
This'delicioUs "Health Bread" has been Tested and'
Apprbyed byG09dj{ous~keeI?ing Buteau. in many
homes. this wopderful bread appea,rs on the table
at every meal. Genuine Honey Krushed Wheat·
Bread can be bought only at Council Oak,

• '.' • '~ .". ..' ~.. • ", ' _ I" ,.' "

"Red Bag Coffee
Try .this, sweet. inl1.d coffee at6ur special price of .
18c per pOundo.r 3 pounds for 52c, when you will
agree that its popUlarity is not que Wholly to price.
"Red Bag" has a distinctive flavor not found in
other popUlar priced coffees. " . . ... .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 and 11

\

Whole Apricots
We are anxious that you taste Superb Whole Peel·
Apricots. Canned in a heavy syrup without re
moving the pit~; reSUlting in a flavor that is unsur
passed. Try a few 2 to 4 portion cans at our spe
cial price of He,

Iced Fruit Ca~e
This rich, whQlesome' ICed Fruit Cooky is just
about the finest cooky made to place in the school
lunch. No ~onomy in home made cookies when
these delicious fruit cookies can be bought at the
special price of 2 lbs. fo~ 27c. .

Cut Green Qeans'
Beans gro~n:'and packe'~ in 'the fertile valleys of
the Colorado Mountains. Tender stringless and a
garden fresh ~avor. A price of 7c on the No. 303
can for this sale only, ..

Superb Oats "
"~perb" Oats are .a popular breakfact ~ereal.
MIlled from the choicest large, white oats. Both
regUlar and quick cook.ing..A specHtl price of 16c
on the large catton for this sale-. ",:. '" '., "' .

--'The Oharles Kasson family
'moved to North Loup Sept. 1.

-:-}<'. J. Grunkemeyer, Garfield
county commissioner, was in Ord
On business niday.

":"'TI.le }<'orrest Weavers have
moved to california,' and their
present address is General Deliv
ery, San Francisco.

-Elmer Cox of the Clement gar
age of North Loup was in Ord
Thursday and 1<'riday looking after
business matters. '

":-'Mr. and Mrs. Oharles 1I0us~r
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Frederick
drove down from Burwell oil ti'usi
ness Fri<lay afternoon.

-;.'\1"rs. L. D. Knudson and son
Dan are here from Omaha at pre<l~
ent, and e1~ct to remain two Qr
three weeks.

-Mildred }<'U8S, daughter of Mrs.
Louie FUSS, has been having quite
a. time with infection In her left
hand caused by a aandburr, &he
has been under the care of Dr.
Zeta Nay and is now recovering.

-Rev. and Mrs. Mearl C. Smith
are at Fremont this week attend
ing the state conference of Metho
dist churches which Is convening
there from Tuesday evening until
Monday. Monday Bishop Oxnam
will announce the appointments
for the coming year.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. H. A. Stara re
turned Thursday from }<'airbury,
where they had been called by the
death of a brother-In-Iaw, Ralph
Whea.tcraft, husband of the former
Helen Kucera. They went down
Sunday, attended the funeral Wed
nesday and returned early Thurs
day. He was -sick only a week,
and dieod at the age of 38 years.
It is thought that an attack of
malarial fe\'er he )lad some eight
years ago may have been the pri
mary cause of his death. Besid~s
his wlIe he leayes two sons to
mourn his passing. '
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ln' them out; and aU this doe.
~ot measure vel7 properl, witb
tbe .fdeats of New Testament re
ligion, which ls the reUllon of
love even to enemies, and' the
religion of, mercy and Justice.

But apart trom this Imperial
Ism ot an unadvanced age, the
IOrt ot imperialism that Is still
too rampant In • world that has
not progressed to the helght3 of
New ,Testament teaching, the
teachin, of this lesson Is sound
In It" suggestion that the
strength of a nation depends up
on the relationships of It" peo
ple in their home and daily ute.... '

WE read an ancIent lesson In
terms of Chrls'tian fulfiliment

of Old Testament Ideas. What
makes a Christian home? First
of all, a sense of the responsibil
ity of parents to God. A home
cannot be Christian" where par
ents themselves do not love and
worship the Great Father. Where
parents love God, they will love
their children truly and deeply.
They will have the same love
toward theIr children that God
has, even 19ward his erring and
wayward ones.
Wher~ a home is truly Chris

tian, children will love and hon
or theIr parents, and there will
be an attitude of accord and
helpfulness toward one another.
One ot the saddest lbings in life
is to see brothers and sisters tra.
dudng the very name of brother
hood. Our great words-father
hood, motherhood, brotherhood
-are embedded in the concep
tion of the ideal home.

The great question confront.
Ing us.in church and in state II
how increasingly we can make
our homes ideal homes, until all
the homes of the nation become
1Uled with the right .pIrit aneJ
the nation itself Is one il'eat
home and family.

mares, and one mule colt from
every ten mares to prOVide an ade
quate supply for the future.

,Since 1930, the horse populatlon
of Valley county has belin decrea~
ed ,by over two thousand hea-d. and
Its mule population has been re
duced about one-half. Nebrask::\
ltkewise has nineteen thousand
fewer head of horses this year than
~ast. according to an estimate mado
before ,the malady "of sleeping sick
ness broke out.

Importations of draft horses from
foreign countries In 1936 were
<louble tho&e of 1935. The animalt
shipped In were mainly Belgians.
Percherons, and Clydesdales, in the
order named. Such importations
are tw small. however, to be ot
much significance.

With sufficient roug'hage fee.1
available the colt crop Is going to
be the year's most profitable crop
on many farms. Horse prlces wUl
undoubtedly be high next spring-,
and more (arOler3 w111 turn to
tractors.

Valley County's Best
Newspaper.

Th. lD&ern~UODaJ VIlUO",
r;.ncla1 School ~,SSOD tor ~e~

, T. IIh DeuterODOb1, .:4·"~1
U:18·U. • • •
RELIGION in' th~ home Is the
. foundation upon which r~

Uglon in the nation Is built.
Home life Is th~ greatest deter
mining factor 10 lbe qualitl 01 •
nation's lite.

The Bible II a great textbook
of home and family ute. The
Hebrew scriptures would seem
to be almost unique In the an
cient world fn the high Idealism
that they attached to family re
tationships. Among pagan peo
ples who even had considerable
culture, it was not thought in
consIst.ent with good practice to
expose the weak and the aged to
death; but Hebrew children
were taught to love and honor
their parents, and the Hebrew
scriptures again and again bear
evidence ot the deep affection of
parents for their chlldren,

At a later time the Jews are
foremost in education, and the
Jewish boy ot 12 in the time ot
Jesus had a training that would
compare favorably with what
the boy ot today receives under
a modern educational system.

In some respects, perhaps, the
training was deeper and more
effective. Here in tbls lesson
from the early ute ot Israel,
there Is strong insistence upon
the teaching of children in the
home. the training ot them in the
great traditions and principles
of their national religious life,
and the strengthening of them
tor all the duties and responsI
bilities of life.• • •
THERE iJ a sort of imperialis

tic note in this lesson in the
f4ta of a .!rong nation dIspO$
.es.ins other peoples and drlv-

WAS1-1INGTON
LETTER

Congress Frustrates F. D. R's Efforts \
to Replace Spolls With Merit System'

BY SPECIAL COJlRESPONDENT;' 1

WASHINGTON. - Roosevelt', About III lawy,n and t~, :
long losing fight for hi. coUrt U,.11 _xperll of so.~I.I Seof, .

bill obscured the tact that on ~- B¢t\~d \Vere ~~cted bl.
other front he was suffering de- 'W .tte~k. They all w9p
feat of his desire to replace th. Mt out pay :l:, ,a month, 8tl~
spoils system with the merit while the .~at. lebure17
system in government ,ervI~e. checked on '1\1, ~"re nom-
Behind the smoke screen of the inally unemployed, but ont
eour] ba~tlel co.ngress was o,t, thts (rou{l ha~, ~q $~
quietly bringing as many high Pl;Oved now, but • riftrmW
bracket jobs as possible undet employe. are v4' ',O~ wxP
political control. pelled to feel ~def PQl1t!cal 01>-

Typical of Senate knifing of ligation to their va'H6UJ Ifna-
the merit system was the differ- tors. '
ence between the Senate and The ,o~liinal qwre~~l ad
House wage bills. The Senate placed all employes dvIl
insisted all employes of the service, but the new 81 a~t
wage-hour board earning more puts only the clerlca • if In
than $4000 a year must be ex- Washington under th" .,.tem.
empt from civll service, and will Employes of the admlxU.)fraUon
be eligible for their jobs it they which will supervise i new
have enough political backing to farm tenan,cy bill wer., "empt-'
get Senate conflrrnatlon. ed from clvll service. ~~.

A version of the government those of the Disaster LO Cor-
reorganization bill for whIch the poration for flood rtU,t,
late Joe Robinson was respon- Both the Senate and louse
slble, would exempt about 1000 tried to keep employes () th,'
career men in the government. Railroad Retirement Boa~ un-
mostly bureau heads and divl- del' political control, but I\WsS\-
slon chiefs, now covered by civil velt protested this so vIgorowl1
service. It was Roosevelt's orig- that he .won his poInt.
inal plan to strengthen the merit • • •
system vastly, and apparently It AN Ironical defeat for tlle orIg-
was his dependence on Robinson ,inal adminbtntI9n pl~n was
in the court fight that made him the removal of 800 C. C. ~. boy.
allow a strong civil service bill trom, civil service ~foteet!on.
to be perverted into a strons When the bill extendtng the ¢.
anti-merit system bill. C, C. three yean came up, the

Robinson's version of the re- Senate tried to put the technical
organization bill would involve and supervisory jobs under civil
the removal of hundreds of vet- service, but in this case the
eran federal high officials and House wouldn't &0 along.
replacement by political em- Then some 6000 jobs on t~
ployes to the extent that even Soil Conservation ServIce were
the efght main divisions of Civil taken out oi civil service. Abollt
service would be manned b1 800 of these jobs were held by
po1it1c!an~. lunior a,ssl~tant- technldans" 9.

~ • ! C. C. Wys Who Ila~ ~ givenlJl: to now the Sena.t", almost their titles a. part o( til expert-
unnoticed. hl:\s vp.te~ i~elf anent. . -, •

the power to pass upon' the me~ . ~ooseyelt w~ted to make Q. '
makiI,lg' $5000 or more a year In C. C. a lort of career servI~ ,
WPA, Resettlement, PWA, Social kh,001 tor the governm~nt, andI
Security Board and the Bureau had the Civil Service Commls-
of Archives. At least dv. acll .,ton «1\.-. special examinations to
Of, pongress have passed W,~ 1000 C. C. C. boys. The 800 wb9
Ilion with civil &er;vke uemp- passed the exam. now lack clvU
tions written into them. etrvkt statu••

-----oor,Weekly ~u"d'1 SchOOl LeSSO" _

Religious Homes Needed by a Nation

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time,

Brief Bits of News

SOUle Trick Books Leit.
We still ha ye a lImlted supply of

the Dick Daring Trick Books is
sued by the Quaker Oats company,
and for the next ten days YO\1 'may
secure them at the Quiz ofofice
FH'EE Olo' CHAHGE upon present
ation of oue label from a large
package of Quaker Oats or two
lab€ls from the slllall pac'Elges.
After ten days this offer wl1l be
withdrawn. The Ord Quiz

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

NIce Corn, Ain't Itl
Barber Leo Johnson claims ful1

responslbtlity for the following: A
friend wrote him as follows; "My
corn's just lIke one of theUl bath
ing ,peautles. ,she's not quite
~houlder high, deUcately browned
,by the sun, slender and a wee bit
on the willowy slde,and doesn't
have much on," !<'its Valley coun
ty corn too.

-Fred Meineke was down from
the Astmus Bros" ranch In Gar
fleld county ou business Monday.

-BUS passengers up from Omaha
Saturday evening were Mrs. Mer
ritt King and Madalln Greenwalt.

-Julius Vala was busy Monday
afternoon giving the Vala tatlorlng
sign a new coat oC paint.

-!<'. E, McQulllan went to Oma
ha Tuesday on business, and ex
pected to be away a. couple of days.

-Elwin Auble went down to
Lincoln Sunday morning to attend
the state faIr. He spent three daYS
there returning Tuesday evening.

~Leo""" Sobon wUI all.., SI [~~.,~~ , ,~Paul Business college this year.
He left Sunday and attended the BACK FORTY
opening day of school on Monday. ' '

-The Rlchtmyer Motor Co" h'as -------------
sold cars recently as follows: A The present epldelulc of horse
V-8 deluxe coach to John Hall, ~Ickness Is adding to the great
and a V-8 standard tudor to George scarcity of draft animals. Prior to
Mitten. the outbreak of encephalitis, horse

-Paul Blessing and RlchaN numbers in our county. state. and
Severson accompanied Hal Pierce nation were the lowest since 1898.
as far as Kearney Tuesday, where Many colts are being broken as two
th~y will attend. Kearney Normal ,year aids because of tbe shortage.
thIS year. Mr. PIerce drove on to There seems to be an abundance
Holdrege where he Is now employ- of colts on farms In this vlclnity,
ed. It indicates that local farmers are
~Dor?thy and Arthur Auble running ~hort of work animals and

were dflven to Hastings Sunday by the same situation may be t~und
:\fr. and Mrs. Glen Auble. They to exist generally.
were accompanied 'b y Charles The horse shortage Is further ag
Zangger, who wlll enter Hastings gravaled by the advance ages of
college t~ls year. Arthur Is a those left. About two-thirds of
senior thIS year, Dorothy a fresh- the drafters now used are smooth
man. mouthed. The present rate of colt

-,Barbara Dale wlll leave this production must more than be
Sunday for St. Charles, Mo.. where doubled It our horse population Is
she will enter Linden wood College, to 'be maIntained. One horse colt
Mr. and Mrs. Dale will drive her to 13 needed from aJbout every ~even
Omaha where she wlll join a group
of girls also attending Lindenwood, --------------,------....:..--,------~
making the remaInder of the trip
'by rail.
~B. J. Peterson, trouble and re

pair man with the Continental Tele
phone company, has been sporting
a tine new V-3 service truck for
some time now. it having been
turned over to him by the company
Aug, 1st. It has two large lockers,
one on each Jllde of the bed, with
room bet ween them to carry a
large amount of material, and a
rack over all to carry pike poles,
shovels or even short telephone
poles when necessary to do SI).

CJ

Bigl>l1lboards strung along the
highways bear the name of this
newish, nice hotel, with the legend
prominent: "You can't go wrohg
here."

How do they know?
-Irma.

lIow About It I
The Kansas Graphic coniplains

that the old three R's. han} been
supplanted by the three G·s.-gals.
gallollne and gin, We're wonder
Ing whats hap,pened to the modern
three R's.-recreatlon, .rest and re
lief.

We have never received many
butterlllllk-using recipes, Do yoU
have any? And do yOU use honey
In .many recipes? And what about
pumpkin? We would llke to re
ceive some unusual, some g0()d,
recipes with' these ingredients,
please.

PQmpk,.l~ _Cake.
Cream one-halt cup butter and

one and one~fourth cups sugar, add
two beaten eggs. SiCt two and
one-fourth cups cake flour, or two
cups of aU-purpose flour with
thr~ teaspoons baking powder,
one-half -teaspoon each of salt, nut
meg, g.inger and c!nnamou. Mix
one cup cooked pumpkin with
three-fourths cup milk, one-half
teaspoon soda, add to the b:litter
alternately with the flour mixture,
Put in one-half cup broken nuts,
bake In a loaf in a moderate oven.

MrS. Perry Bell.
Buttermilk Cook.ies.

Beat two eggs with two cups
sugar, which has been blended
with three-fourths cup butter. Add
a pinch of salt, then stir one tea
spQon soda into one-half cup but
tenullk and add. Put in enougb
flour to make a batter just thIck
enough to roll out thin and cut.

,Mrs. Ervin :Sohrweid (Naomi
lo11ss).

, Dill pIckles.
Wash cucumbers and pack them

In jars with one head of diU to a
jar. 1\1ix three quarts of water,
one' quart of vinegar, and one cup
salt. When bolling pour over cu
cumbers and seal. This muc-b
liquid' will cover about six quarts
of dtlls.

Mrs. Seton Hanson.
DInner En C.a.sserole-.

Saute one ,onion a:nd one green
pepper In two tablespoons short
ening. Cook a Cew minute'! and
add two cups of left-over cooked
meat, two hard cooked eggs, one
halt cup ripe or green olives chop
ped, one~fourth cup raisins. Put
In one cup left-over gravy or a
sauce made as follows: one table
spoon flour, one tablespoon short
ening, one cup meat stock or
ml)k. Pour oYer the apove in
gredients after they are placed in
a casserole. For a variation coyer
with this cru&t: orie cup flour,
one-half teaspoon salt, one level
teaspoon baking powder, cut in
one-tourth cup shortening and add
ice water slowly until flour Is -all
combined. Coyer as for pie and
bake twenty minutes at 450 de
grees.

Desd<:monia VanXes5, Hollywood.
Six ~aJ('r Dinner.

Peel and slice two cups of po
tatoes in the bottom of a baking
dish, then put in one cup sliced
ohions, then one-half cup uncook
ed rice. Add one-half cup green
peppers chopped, salt and pepper
to tas,te, Last put In one pound of
ra w ground beef and pour one pint
of tomatoes oYer the top. Cover
and bake slowly two and one-half
to three hours.

Mrs. G. C. Cook, Vancouver,
'Wash.

--------------------JTHE COOK'S
COL-YUM. YUM

~ .

C)I Somethtnq
r4 DIFfEREnT J

........................
A good de~l of th13 news just now

Is quite dillgus-tlng to me. Admit
ting I don't know lot3 about it,
still I am not at all In sympatby
with the Japanese. It looks to me
as, if the Japs declded Italy got by
with the conquest of Bthlopla. so
why can't we take a hunk of Chin\
If we wish?

And I'll be darned If I will buy
a single other thing $taOlpe,1
"Made in Japan." I do wlthou~
tiI"st, thi,wk you.

-000-
Another disgusting series of

news stories has to do with the
crime and moral squads of thil
Omaha' police. Every' day some
cOIllmlssloner calls another a bluf
fer, a liar, dedares It I·Had My
May, Oniaha Would Be Cleaned Upl
Each Clne paS3es the buck, swaps a
couple of detectives for a pair of
policemen, makes a few public re
marks about the situation being
the fault of someone else. A big
windy smoke screen, very black.

They are like swiulmersunder
water. We may not know exactly
what they are up to but all have a
fair Ide.a. It Is quite clear to even
the dumbest out-iltate cltizens.

-,' -009- .

Another thing I got out of the
newspapers was a story about a
new Pl'Oce.,ssbeing begun in Omaha
just now to clean, dress, singe anll
thoroughly prepare for cooking
nl~e Chickens. They are scrub-bed'.
inspected, giblets wrappc-d·' in a
par.thment a/ld tucked back inside
them, then cellophane packed and
shipped to eastein markets. All
re.ady to cook.

Why isn·t Ord aJ,J.d Valley county
an Ideal place for a. few chicken
packing plants like this? We could
use some l1ew crops and Ideas for
some of our farmers, who are tired
having com burn up year after
year, anll seeing the wheat blow
out.

Ord needs some new businesses.
the farmer needs a new job. Valley
county fanus look like a prospec
tive Chicken's Paradise to me.

Wouldn't this Idea work?, '~oo-

Over at Broken Bow Is a. fina
hotel. But it advertises with one
of the quite most quaint signs
seen anywhere.

hours work. The mechanic insist
ed he was the only man in town
who would do it and their own
employee did not have the nerve.
and neither did anyone of' the
board. The bill was finally allow
ed but not untll after an ardent
discussion.

Little VIgnettes of BIg people.
In speaking of the beer parlor, I

heard a man say, that Is oneplaee
he had never been in to take a
drink. I asked why-if he didn't
llke Bill Stine.

"Yes," h13 said, "Blll's a fine fel
100w, .aut it's the prlncLnle of the
thing. I mak~ a practice of n13ver
trading In the horne town,"

lo'rOlll a member of the school
board: We always act ~onsclen
t1ousl1 and to the best <Y! our
ju,dgment. It is a gamble what
ever teacher we hire. We hesitllite
to fire a known teaoher with a
few faults for one we know no
thing about that may have many
more. The trouble with home
teachers. We know their peculi
arities. A stranger we have to
find out. I have been keeping a
list of a few people who I am go
ing to vote for for the board if I
eyer get a chance. Some who en
j:)y the most tJo stir up trouble.
Let them have a taste of it.

IT was at the lawyer's club
banquet that an attorney told

of his wife feeding him canned
beans tor five straight days be
fore he gave up and demanded a
change of venue.• • •

HollywWd, it is now revealed,
showed little interest in the re
cent comet. Hollywood wanted
it for a world premiere.

• • •
Th~ sociologist insisted mar

riage was an institution, but the
voice in the back of the lecture
hall put in the same. ~laim for
an insane asylum. '·'. .The California thief who
strips his victims of their clothes
is proviQ,ing a swell excuse for
the husband who loses his all in
a poker game.

One Good Crop.
The new town marshal, Jim

Coleman, this last month killed
twehe dogs. The month before
five. He gets a dollar each bonus
for the dogs 'he kllls, and that
twelve dollars sweetens his salary
up very nicely. But he says as yet
he does not seem to make any head
way. It looks llke there are as
many dogs as ever.

Ollie Fenton tells of his expert
enCe with the dog population the
first month he was city marshal a
f6w years ago. When he was
sworn into office, at the same
meeting, the city dads passed the
resolution that everyone who had
a dog must buy a dollar dog tax.
Al! other dogs must be slain. That
first mOI;lth Ollie sol,d 42 dog tags
and killed 36 dogs. '

When the board m",t again Ollie
put In his bill for $36,00 for killing
dogs. An~ Ollle says, "'Maybe you
think that board didn't set oack
and howl at 'Paying the $36,00. I
thought for a While they were not
going to allow the blll."

Then Qllie w'ent on to say that
there was' o~~ cream ~tation man
who haq a bulldog 'and he would
not buy a license. Ollie asked
him ~veral Urnes about it and
each time the man wouid sim'ply
answer, "Ah you won't' ever kill
that dog." Finally Ollie stopped
In and said, "How about it? Ira've
YOU got the dollar for the tag?"
Again the man made a joke of the
license so as Oille stepped out the
door he tied a string on the dog
and lea><l him otf. . '

"Was the man mad?" • asked.
"He was Just ail.ll1ad as' ~ per

SOn could g~:' Ollie said;' "biit tt
was too late. I coul4n't let ihl\t
dog lay around Oll ill'ain stre'~t and
tax all the'oth~r,s," ,.."

SiIllllle Theory.
Einstein's theory of relativity is

hard to grasp, but Uncle Ezra says
his theory of it can ,be explained
in four simple words: "Don't live
with them,"

}'he Dollar:; lln lIOur.
~O MAN I~ PER!<'~"T. Another 'in'cldent' with town

No man has ever attall}ed per- boards was o'n-~'tline, one cold day,
fectlon, nor has he come a;nywhere ~~n'~hhln~ 1ent wron~ at the top
Mar It, He cannot, for tie i;~ l{y- Hi. e w,~ ar tower. The ~an
Ipg In a world peopled by imper- en 11:1 ch.~rge was aJfraid to clllnb
feetion. A 'llewspaper tht would up ..1l.PIi re,palr the trouble. He
print only that which could pasl- ~coutoo about and fou.nd a man
tively be verified hi every partlcu- who had the nerye to climb up and
lar wo'uld be a byword and a hiss- tend to tbe repaIr. The board had
iug in any community. In gather- to ask several tor It is nolt every
ing news there Is a certain element one who wlll do tbat kind at work.
of chance that must 'be taken, or .It was not l\ long job. 'Simply
else the greater part of the news chmb to the top, and as ~ remem-
must be omitted bel', thaw out a frozen 'pIpe, hang

o . . on tight and play with the clouds
utof several hundred Items 10 In an hour or so th It I l' k

the Q~iz last w~ek the editor h~s was down. e seep e ac
been Illformed III no uncertam But h th b "
terms that three were incorrect in w en e oaru met he put
some particular. In one of these In~!s blH for $10.00. 'The board
-eases the fault was with the info 1'- ho\\ led an~ stormed aro,und, and
mant. who knew, but did not give S{)~ld the water man, at tbat ex
the information correctly, In no orblta1l't charge for a <:ouple of
<.:ase was the error a vital one.
Perhaps the critic in each case
made ten times as many mistakes
in the same length of time, but the
general public did not hear of it.
A m:stake iu print cannot be hid
den. overlooked or condoned,

The Quiz Is not perfect, and nev
er will be perfect. We welcome
comtructiYe cl'itlcism, and ellpect
to keep on striving toward the per
fection we know we can nenr at
tain. We also welcome co-opera
tion. It you want )"our news to
appear in the Quiz, tell us about it.
and be sure to giye us the correct
story. We are neither omniscient
nor omnipresent, and will probably
go on through liCe making an occa
'sional mistake-. just as eyen'one
else does. Yes, we welcome cril!
'Cism, especially from those who
make, no mistakes themselves.

En~red at the postottice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

OLDER ME~ ARE THE BEST.
A ,survey issued by Charles F.

S~ecb, market and sales analyst
on' New York City, shows that
salesmen and sales ladles in the
fiftlespro><luce tb~ most results,
He found that in the stores of New
York, pittsburgh 'and several other
clt!es, those In their tifHes soM
~ore ,tban those from 40 to 50.
Those 40 to SO were better than
tbose 30 to 40 and those In their
~O's outsold those in thelrt<wen
lies. In recent years It has been
t~e custom to favor the younger
generation on the theory t'hat they
'Could do more effecUve work than
tijeir eld€rs.

That wa.s theory, Now comes a
practical man with page after page
Of incontroverHble facts proving
tlle effidency of Ule older man,
T.hose organlzMlons that in the
past hav,e made 40 years the age
limit for persons entering t'heir
~ploy, may now ,be forced to
change their rules. Untll he
reaches, the age of sentlity a man
8'1l0uld conotinue to develop men
411y. As he grows older he gains
adranlage in two ways: he galM
tll-e reol!lp€ICt of those with whom
he <:QIIlCS in contact, and he learns
to judge human nature, Let the
has-beens take heart. The day of
t4e old man Is in th~, oCfing, '

GET OUT 01<' CHINA.
Regardless of how the public

sympathies may lie in the Eastern
crisis, the United Stales has no
rig!ht to interfere in the undeclared
war now In progress over there.
In a conflict ot this tYiPe damage
to foreign property and injury or
death of an ocasloual citizen is
inevitable and to be expected. As
to the foreigners living In Shang
hai, they are all ens, and should ex
poet no more consideration from
the government there than we ac
cord aliens here in war time. If
any foreign nation should attempt
in any way (0, protect its allens on
American soll, the same Americans
Who are clamoring for action now
would suggest that they go back
to their native land.

The situation Is no different
there. Those foreigners who went
to Shanghai and built up busi
nesses there did so because they
knew they could make big money
at it, and so long as they could
keep piling uP funds they .did not
ask bhe United States for help, and
they did not pay to the United
States any taxes on the llroperty
thev 'owned In China. They we-re
not an asset to the United States
in any sense of the word. But as
SWn as [r-oub le comes they re
member the land of their birth and
begin to yell tor the protection of
the Stars and Stripes. If lihey
want protection let them go where
it Is to be found.
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The Quiz is $2.00 a year. • ••:: .~::.a:_::::-:__..J
H. D. Legg'ett - - - - - - - Publ1sher On,e Dcink-~19.00.
E. C. Leggett - _. - - - - Editor and From Frank MeDer mott comes

General Manager the following story, Qf which he
John L. Ward. _Managing Editor says he was fleeced out of $19.00.
H. J. McBeth Plant Supt. H~ was driving alone toward

scoua arter night and saw ahead
of him the l1ghts Qf a car and the
lights of another leaving. He
started to drive by when he dis
covered the car parked on t'he
wrong side of the road. It was too
late then and he banged into the
Ca~ ,

Three people jumped out. Frank
wanted them to leave the car
where It was to show that Frank
was right and they were wrong
but one of the people moved the
car at once. It had been in the
ditcll. Othe'rs gathered and the
county ju,dge and city marshal
were called and the whole eight
swore out a claim that Frank was
drunk while driving.

Frank claims he was riot drunk.
He 'had 'had only one glass r.,f
beer.)fore than that, folks that
know Frank never heard of him
getting drunk and he has the repu
tation of being a fine fellow.
Xevertheless, the eight, to save
themselves getting into trouble for
being parked on the wrong side of
the road, instigated the affair, took
Frank to Greeley and fined him,
the entire cost amounting to near
ly $19,00. More than that, Frank
might be in danger of a damage
suit. Ills testimony against eight
would not mean much In Greeley
county.

But the point I was 'trylng to
make Is the one glass of beer.
Many claim one 'glass will not make
a person drunk. But if he never
drank at all, the drunken charge
could not have been brought. I
can think of many men, if some
one would say they were <trunk,
that someone would be laughed
out of court. They just don't even
drink the one glass.

- l .
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21bs.15c

. .. for your welding and
soldering, radiator work,
fen d e r straightening
and general repairing of
anything mechanically.

See'
Deacon

Fresh Ib 10Spanlsh ._. • C

Hoshnw .Meeker.
Tuesday morning Judge John L.

Andersen issued a marriage 11·
cense to LeLand F', Hoshaw and
Opal Meeker, both of Berwyn.
i\ebr. Immediately afterward he
performed the marriage ceremony.
The couple were attended by his
brother, Wm. Hoshaw and Mrs.
Hoshaw, also of lkrwyn. Tho
groom is a farmer of that section,
and. they will make their home
there.

-Miss Louise Eberspacher, Oro
teacher, arrived }<'riday evening on
the bus. She Is Slaying at the
Joe Puncochar home.to teacher's

She started
6.
on William

Maximum 314% oz. 20
It whlps_______________________ cans____ C

(September 10 and 11, in Ord, Nebraska)

~

.~-
Airway Coftee comes to us in whole-bean
form, and is ground only at the time you buy

it, avoiding loss of freshness and flavor
before it reaches you.

AIRWA
COFFEE
1:Ib. bag 20c
3-Ib. bag 57c

-----.".,."",.----~-':

Salted Peanuts
C d B · Milky Way, Snicker 3 I0an y atsPowerhouse, Hershey_ bars C
'---"--,,,,----~----,,----"m

~------~------,#-##--.".,.,---",.l

CI Well , 2large 19eery Bloached_____________________ stalks_.__ C

Lettuce~:~:------ ._... --.-.2 ~oe,:~~~ __15c
. . -,_.,

Apples ~;~thans ·__~~_i__ ~~ • 5lbs. 23c

Rice ~~~-~~~~------- .. --------------- 4lbs. 25c
Beans ~~;~~ern • __ 3lbs. 25c
P k FI · P,antry 3lb. ·17canca e OUl Pride_~ _,. bag _

Karo ~~~:L----------- .5 ~~lL 35c
Oleonlargerine g:::te_~ ... lb. 15c
Macaroni ~~aghettl .2lbs. 15c
Citeese~~~~m .,----------.lb. 20c
Milk
CatSHII ~;::d ..-------.2 ~;t~~s __23c
WI t· Breakfast of 28 oz. 23lea les Champlons.____________ pkgs. • C

S CI · Crystal 5lb. 35oap I U}lS White .------. box .. C

Corn ;:~~~~----------3 ~~~s2_ 25c 12 ~~~:__ 98c
Tomatoes ~~~~~'--3 ~~~;-25c 12 ~~~s2~_98c

P American· 3No.2 2'9 '12 Xo. 2 112eas Wonder cans. C oans. .

B Green 3Xo. 2 25 12 No. 2 98ceans CuL .. _ cans. C can:L'

P k dB Van 12 16 oz. 79cor an eans Camp·s . cans__

§t,-"--,,-----,,.,m

Xo Endt
It was yesterday that 75 Amer

leans started car motors and drove
away as usual-to be brought back
as corpses. On the same day 55
were laid out In the mortlclans
workshop because they stepped in
front of another man's car. Three
hundred more were crippled be
cause of some auto wreck that
happened due to careless driving.
W1I1 there be no end?

Spring Creek News
Mrs. ,Vayne King and ohlldren

have' been spending a few days on
the farm.

:\11'. and Mrs, Arthur Smith and
family spent Thursday at Clar
ence cas,s' home in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs, William Kluna and
family spent Thursday at the. Tom
Borovka home.

Mrs. Arthur Smith called on
:\lrs. Wayne King Saturday after
noon.

A nke rain fell here last week,
about 2~ Inches.

Luella. Smith went
institute Saturday.
teaching school S€'pt.

Dr. Norris' called
Kluna's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vel'gin
spent Sunday at Jens Kelson·s.

Jim Svoboda spent Sunday at
Knapp's.

Joe Wegrzyn called on the Ig n,
Urbanski home Sunday.

LuellaSmi!h spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and ~lr§, 'Carl
Adams at Greeley.

Mrs. Peterson is now staying
with her daughter, Mrs. Martin
Itasmusson.

Noble Echoes

Ord Church Notes

Methodist Clmrdl.
'Sunday school will be held at

ten, with classes for all.
There will be no preachlne: ser

vice, as the pastor Is in }<'remont
attending the annual conference.
l3ishop G. Bromley Oxnam w111
close the conferenceM 0 n daY ;
morning, reading the appointments
of the 400 Xebraska pastors to
their respective churches.

'Mear! 'C. Smith, .:\1inlster.

st. John's Lulheran Church.
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south of Ord.
There will be no services next

Sunday as the pastor will condUct
the morning services at th~ mis
sion festival near Ashton.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Bill Adalll~k and sister Anna ,
left for Idaho to visit friends.

Ed Naprstek's visited at Carl
Anderson's Sunday.

Venard Collins' visited friends at
Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Naprstek
spent }<'riday at the Ed Naprstek
home,

Mrs. Ernest Risan left MondaY
for :'vIuscatine, Ia., for treatments.

Albert Volt visited at Joe Dwor
ak's Sunday.

Joe Hybl spent Sunday evening
at the l"rank il)aprstek home.

Quite a number attent!ed the
w~dding dance of }<'rank Adamek
In Ord Thursday. 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11'E::~~51!

Sunday 'Services.
.sunday school 10:00 a. m" les

son, "Ohristlan Homes."
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.,

theme, "Obedience Thru Love."
Young peoples meeting 6: 30 p. m.
Evening service 7: 30 p. m" sub

ject "When Peace Comes."
Week Day Meetings.

Thursday, Sept. 9, at 6:30 p. m"
at Bussell park we wlll have Ollr
church and Sunday school picnic.
The fraculties of the grade and nigh
school will be our guests.

We<1nesday at 2: 30 p. m.. Home
Arts circle meets.

Wednesday at 7: 30 p. m., pra)'er
service.

grade, 19; freshman class In high
school, 54; sophomore class, 32 j
junior class, 38 and senior class,
33 and 3 taking post-graduate
work. The total enrollment is
415.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Brockus and
son John, and Mrs, R. P. Brockus
and daughter Zonj, of Huntington
Park, Ca llf., were visitors in Bur
well Monday. 'rhey are vlsitiQg
relatives in Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Io'rank Kokes are
enjoying a vacation at Rat and
Beaver lake. Mr. Kokes has re
cently returned Irom :\layo BrOS"
at Rochester, Minn. .

Mr. and :'vII'S.!".!,'. Wagner and
A. E. Shoemaker accompanied
Miss Naomi 'Vagner to Kearney
Sunday where she will attend the
teachers college. They also visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Wagner's
brother, Q. D. WJlIoughby in :\Ia
son City.

Geo. Erickson and son 'Vallace
came Men day from Sioux Rapids
to join Mrs. Erickson and son
Donald who have been here for the
past month. Thev expect to make
their horne in Burwell during the
winter and care for Mrs. Erick
son's mother, Mrs. Kate Robbins.

'The faculty members of the
Burwell school were entertained
by the members of the Christian
0hu(Ch In the church parlors
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock with
an informal reception'. A short
program conslstlng of the tollow
ing numbers was given: Welcome.
R. D. Miller; cornet solo. caro~

Demaree; vocal duet, Dorothy and
LaVon Johnson; plano duet, Billie
Goodell and Wayne Wood; vocal
solo, Mrs. Melvin Struve; ukelele
and vocal solo, Coleen Heitz; vo-

cal solo, Rev. W. L. Goodell and li~;;;;;~;i~i\iii~;i~;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~5;;;;;;;;~.iclosing remarks by R. D. Miller. II
Following the program the guests
were invited to the basement of
the church where Ice cream and
cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Beauchamp,
[r., and Mrs. Gladys Fredrickson
were here vIsiting re Ia lives and
friends the last of the week.

Carl (Bump) Grunkemeyer and
Bill l"luJcklgar lett Monday eve
ning for Omaha where the.y will
transact business.

Cram Hospital xctes,
Mrs. J.L. Pearl and Buddy

Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Johnson had tonsils removed I

last week.
Mrs. John Wallace who has been

cared for by a speclal nurse, Mra.
Mary stein of Grand Island Is sut
ficiently recovered so Mrs. Stein
returned to her home Tuesday.

Miss Marle Kumel of Burwell
suffered a broken arm Saturday
night when the car In which she
was rlding failed to' negotiate a
corner 2 miles southwest of town.
T<he road was slippery from re-cent
rains.

Ralph Clements who resides
southwest of Burwell suffered a
stroke of paralysis last Saturday
morning and Is still confined to
his bed. •

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sutton spent
the week end Visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Morrison and
with Mr. Sutton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Sutton In Nelioh.

Rev. Harvey Thi·oop ot Osawa
tomie, Kas., and Miss Helen Gibson
of Holton, J{as., were guests last
Tuesday and Wednes'd.ay in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Han
sen. Rev. Throop Is a nephew of
Mrs. Hansen.

A marriage licen~e. was issued
by Judge Rose to Lloyd E. Cole
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alec
Coleman of Burwell and Miss
Doris M. Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Davis of Burwell,
The young couple was married the
same day by the judge.

The first meeting of the Wo
man's Club was held last Wednes
<Lay afternoon in the library build
Ing. Plans were made whereby
several members wUl take a
Course in psychology during the
winter. Plans were also made to
entertain the school teachers and
their wives and the school board
members and their wives and hus
bands September 15 at 6:30 at a
conred dish dinner and party in
the school auditorium.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Llo)'d Smith Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Arnold of Sar-
gent.· .; :,~('- . .

Miss Florence Grabowski spent
the week en-a with her aunt, Mrs.
Marie Kusek in Ord.

~!r. and :\lrs. Ona Anderson, and
Mrs. J. N. Anderson and Mrs. Ma
mIe Anderson' spent Sunday with
their sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Tangilllan in chambers,

Mr. and Mrs. Glow l"ackler and
son Glen were visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst in
Atkinson last }<'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCoy and
family of Bennet wel'e week end
visitors in' the country hOllle of
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Dannport.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson of
Lincoln spent Monday ~Isiting re
latives and friends In Burwell.
They were dinner guests Monday
evening in the home of :\11'. and lleUul1IY Lutherall Chu.rch.
Mrs. Russell Mitchell.' /"The Lord cal1eth thee."

Bob Brownell will IeaYe Thurs- Sunday school and Bible class at
day for Lincoln where he will en- 10:00.
tel' the civil engineering depart- Divine worship at 11:00.
ment of tM state university. Beware, the arch fiend, the

Austin Anderson dro'\'e to Cham- devil, works ardently to keep you
bel'S Sunday and was accompanied from church. ,
hOl11e by his son Jack who had The roung people will have an
been spending a few weeks with outing Thursday evening. Place
pis Grandiuother Gilma l1 ' Johnson·s. Time-7 :00. How-

Harold Semple, head llleo<;hanic Meet at the parsonage for trans
at the Meyers and :'v1anasll garage portatlon. Who-All our young
has won a trip to Dearborn, Mich., people and bring your friends.
to the }<'Onl ;\lot or Co. factories in Why-To ha ye a socially goo<\
a merit club contest sponsored bY lime together. Come prepared to
the }<'ord Motor Co. However Mr. play games and enjoy a bontire
Semp,le has decided to take the and its acompaniments.
second prize of $30 and re~nain at ClarenCe Jensen,' Pastor.
~j~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen and Presbyterian Chnrch.
family . went to Superior last "Train U'pa child in the way he
Thursday' where they spent the should go, and even when he Is old
day. On }<'riday they started for he wlll not depart from it." Provo
Alliance but near 'Lakeside tJhey 22: 6.
encountered a trerifie win:d, rain
and hail storm so dmained in
Lakeside oyer night and returned
home Saturday. The hall was' 6
inches dee-p in many places. The
highway was blocked In places by
roofs of snlall buildings and other
debris. 20 cars were stalled in the
d<:ep water and the ocupants had
to be car rled to safe! y.

lir. and Mrs. J. M. Merritt of
LinCOln came last Thursday for a
visit witlit their daughter, Mrs,
Garland DaYenport and :\11'. Dav
enport. While here they will as
sist :'vIr. and Mrs. Dayenport pre
pare for a farm sale which they
will hold Sept. 15, prep3ra to"V to
moving to :\alllpa, Idaho where
they will make their home after
Oct. 1.

A car drh'en by Lelalld chaffin
and Dean Peterson Saturday eye
ning went into a ditch 1% miles
west of Burwell when lihe dri\'er
lost control of the car as they
came on to the hlgh\vay from a
side road. Tho car went down a
6 ft. em bankmen t and as a result
the front wheels and one fr.ont
fender were damaged considerable.
The occupants receiYed minor
scratches and bruises.

The Burwell public ,school start
ed Monday Sept. 6 with the fol
lowing enrollment: Kindergarten,
29 first grade, 33; second grade,
30 third grade, 33; fourth grade,
28 fifth grade, 28; sixth grade,
25 sennlh gl'ade, 30; eighth

Your }'all

DRESS
COAT

and what to
tvear with it.

Where Airplane Crashed Rilling Pilot, in Canyon Near Ord

. Add the final t1ll1p to
)OUr dress)' coat "lth a
prolocathe little hat
••• a smart suede bag
••• and glol es to match
}'lnd them all here.

Half way down the side of a canyon 300 feet deep this Rearwin monopla?ecrashedSunway afternoon.
killing the pilot. John Abrahams, and sending a passenger to the Or d hospital paralyzed from the waist.
down as result of spinal injuries. No great amount of damage was done to the plane, as this photo taken
shortly after the crashproves.-Quiz Phot~ by Duemey.

church for Henry Fl.akue who
passed away at hls horne in Mis
sion, S. D., about· noon Sunday,
Sept. 5. Mr. Flakus was formerly
of this place and leaves numerous
relatives and friends who mourn
his departure.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg
and son Richard left Friday eve
ning by auto tor a few days visit
at Boulder, Colo. Miss Mae Helle
berg of Ord" is caring for the
Helleberg household during their
absence. '

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
children were visitors In the RoS
coe Garnlck home Sunday.

Bill Garnlck left last Tuesday
for Boulder, Colo" where he ex
pected to visit his brother Harold
who has been working there the
p,~st tew months. On arriving he
learned that his brother had left
for a short visit with home tolks.
Almost at once Bill obtained a job
as truck driver with a large con-
struction Co. "

W. B. Hoyt of Burwell was a
dinner guest in the Bernard Hoyt
home Sunday. .

Phyllis Ann Dodge entered the
Ord high school Monday as a
Ireshman and is riding with Rob
ert Jablonski for the present:

Mr. and Mrs. Leon ciemny and
Carol and Mrs. A. A. Hayek and
Phyllis Ann Dodge returned home
late Saturday evening from their
trip to Idaho falls and ilie Black
Hills. ,

School opened Mond,ay ip Diet.
54 wRh' Miss Clarice Kusek as
teacher. Miss Kusek Is boarding
In the John Ulrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Osentowskl and son were Sunday
Visitors in the F. T. Zulkoskl, jr.,
home.

$9.90 to SS9.75

See our
window
displays

Dressy }"urred Coats
Luxury furs on princess and pencil
slim coats. Smooth woolens, boucles.

Black, brown, grays, tans.

Chase t s -Toggery

New-"little" hats in velvet .. , .... $2.95
Hich Suede Bags, black, or colors. $2.95
l\latching suede gloves, new trims $2.25

[!~~~~~~~!~~
Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze and

twin daughters Carolyn and Mari
lyn arrived Friday from Allen to
make their home in Burwell. Rev.
Heinze Is the new pastor of the
Ful l Gospel Tabernacle, succeed
ing Rev. Jae Bushnell who has
moved to Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McManus of
Omaha were business visitors here
Qver the week end.

Mrs. A. E. Shoemaker left for
Grand Island }<'r1day where she
joined relatives in a trip to Yuma,
Ariz., where she will spend. the
winter.

Re'v. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
and Mrs. Xellie Collier left Mon
day for "\Vinsf<re' where they spent
a"-couple of days visiting relatives.
From there they went to }<'remont
where they are attending the an
nual Methodist conference.

Tom Bradstreet of Grand Island
delivered a short message Satur
day evening at 7 o'clock on the
Townsend plan. A large crowd
heard hiql over his public address
aystem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Belina and
Mrs. Wendell Brown of Omaha
were week end guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Belina. They
left for their home Monday.

,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller and
Mrs. R B. Gruilkeme)'er and son
drove to \Volbach last Wednesday
and spent the day In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Miller.

Miss Helen Wagner and Mrs.
Hannah Riley went to Neligh }<'ri
day to consult a foot s,peetallst.
They remained there for the week
to receive treatments. '

Miss Joan Lashmett spent the
past week In the home of her aun,t,
~lrs. Shunkwiler In Ord.

Kenneth Hahn of Omaha spent

lthe week end 'vlsittng in the home
of his parents, ~lr. and Mrs. Fred
Hahn. He return<:-d Monday eve
ning.

Miss ~Iarlon Johnson of Loup
City is a guest in the home of ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Henry ~IcMullen.

Mrs. D. W. Wagner returne:d
Sunday from a week's visit In t~e

home of Mrs. A. D. Webster III
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webb of Cali
fornia are visiting in the home of
his mother, Mrs. }<'lorenceWebb.

:\Hsses Eleanor and EHzabeth
Br~hm of San }<'ranclsco, calif.,
left last ThurS<1ay tor their home
after spending several days visit
ing' their brother, Rev. E. Brohm
and ~Irs. Brohm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Farlee of

)
WOlbaCh were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Erickson
from :\Ionday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell
and baby and Dr. and Mrs. R. W.
Wood and ,son Wayne were guests
in the home of relatives in Sargent
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc~Iullen,

if., ha\'e moved hack to town from
their summer hom~ ne,ar Pebble
Creek. •

P. R Beauchamp, sr" of Los An
geles, cali!., has been a guest In
the home of his sister, Mrs: Chas.
Hughes. He was also a· Friday
night and Saturday guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller.

Mr. and ~Irs. Art Flint and son
Leland and Miss Crystal Sherman
returned last }<'riday from Bull
lake, Wyo" where they visited Gale
and Gary l"lint who are employed
as mechanics there.

Mr. and Mrs. Brayton :\lcKinney
returned last Thursday from a
couple of dars visit with their
daughter and her husband, :'vIr. and
Mrs. Ed Musllek in Wewela, S. D.

Mrs. Carl Weber and daughter,
:\liss Doris accompanied EIwin Au
ble of Ord to Lincoln Sunday
where they attendtd the state fair.
:\11ss Weber represented Garfield
county in the beauty pageant.

Each year the National Mimeo
graph paper Association awards a
certificate of m~lit on the m<:chan
leal results of the school papers.
This year "'rhe Spotllght", the
13urwell school publication tied tor
fir·st place with the "Walnut
Cracker", the pa:per published by
the Junior High School of Gran'd
Island. This contest Is sponsored
by the Nebraska. Association of
Mimeograph Papers. Last year
"The Spotllght" ranked second.

Mrs. B. A. Rose was accompan
Ied to Kearney Monday by her son
130b Rose who entered the Kear-

:...-------------------------.... 'I ney State Teaher's College.

[ -------------------]ELYRIA NEWS
--------------------Mrs. Richard Dowhower and

'Son Dickie were visitors in the
Albin carkoski home l"riday after-
noon. .

Visitors in the Mrs. Peter Bar
tuslak home Sunday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartuslak and
family of Ord and l''1lorence Bartu
alak of Burwell.

Mr. and :'vII's. Harold Dahlin and
sons, Mr. J. G. Dahlin and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dahlin and daughter mo
tored to Long Pine Sunday morn
ing where they were guests for
the day in the Ove }<'r£;gerlckson
home.

Harold Garnick returned home
last Tuesday from Boulder, Colo.,
where he has oeen the past few
months. He expects to visit with
his parents until about the 15th
When he will return to attend
school in Boulder this winter.

Miss Ann Paplernlk was a
pleasant visitor of LOretta Kusek
last 'rhursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dean He\vilt and son Billie
of David city camo up by auto
Thursday and were guests in the
W. E. Dodge home untll l"rlday a~,;
ternoon. '; \ t':' ..',

School opened here Monday WIth
Miss Mamie Smith of Ord as
teacher in the high school room
and Miss Zola Barta also of Ord, as
teacher in the lower grade room.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Sobon were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Frank Janus home.
, Mr. and MI;§. W. E. Dodge and
Erwin, Mrs. A. A: Hayek of Lin
coln and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Hoyt called to see Guy Abrllhams
of Lincoln at the Ord hospital
Monday torenoon. Mr. and Mre.
Abrahams were both formerly of
this place.

Viola and Virginia Carkoeki
were supper guests in the Bernard
Hoyt home }<'rlday.

Emanuel Kap ustka is staying in
town with his sister, Mrs. :rohn
Sobon and husband and rides to
Ord with Robert Jablonski, where
he Is attending school this year.

Victor Welniak spent the week
end here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Weln'iak.

John Clemny came up from
. Litchfield Sunday. He vieited his

parents until Monday afternoon
when his brother Archie accom
panied by friends took him ~ack.

Mrs. Ivan Yates of Hastings
called on her sisters, Mrs. Will
Dodge and :\Irs. LeOn Ciemny Sun
day afternoon. She was on her
way up north wthereshe expe-cts
to teach school for a time.

, Loretta Kusek took up her du-
ties :\Iondaymorning as teacher
in Dist. 60 where she has taught
tho past two years. Miss Kusek
is staying In the country this year
instead of driving back and forth
as before. -
, . Visitors' in the' Albin Carkoskl
.home \VedMsday were Mrs. Joe M.
Jablonski and daughters l"lorence
and Allce. .

Mr. and Mrs. W1llard Cornell
were viS1tors in the Ed Dahlln
home Thursday evening.

Funeral sNvices were held Wed
nesday morning at ,St. Mary'S
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Our stock of feeds is the
most complete in the
Loup Valley,

Cattle Feeds either meal
or cubes, Hog Feeds
meal or pellets, Poultry
Feeds mash and scratch
feeds, Oyster Shell, Cal
Carbo, Meat Scrap, Fish
Meal, Tankage, Oil Meal
Alfalfa Meal, 'Shorts,
Bran, Ground Barley,
Ground Corn, Barrel
Molasses, Cotton Cake,
Salt. Truckloads of bar
ley or oats delivered to
your farm.

FEEDS--

LAST CHA..'\{'E 1<1OR TlUCI~

BOOKS-lt yoU want a Dick
Daring Trick Book 1<'HEE, <Xlme
to the Quiz office within the next
ten da)·s. All you need Is one
label from a large Quak;:>r Oats
package or two labels from
small packages; Tells you how
to perfor!ll all magic triCkS.
Every child should haye on(\.
They are1<'HEI<.:. Buy Quaker
Oats from any grocery, bring
the lab;:>ls to QuIz 04:fice and we
give you the Pick Daring Trick
Book. . 24-lt

}<'OH SALE AT 0i\CE-7-room
house, new garage, new chicken

. house, extra large lot; lights and
water. Must sell. Very reason-
able. Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek.
Phone 572. 23"2t

NOTICE-I have a special tool for
rebushlng throttle shaft and
choker shaft on enclosed go ver
nor typ~ ot international car
buretors. Dert WhHIng, Whiting
Bros. Garage. 23-2t

THI<.:HB WILL BE MOHE AUTO
MOBllli ACCID&YfS the next
th ree mon ths \han any time thIs
year. Insure now with State
}<'arlll :\Iutual for more protec
tion, q\llcker service-, Ivwer
rates. Ohas. 1<'audt.· 23-3t

}<'OR SALE-80 acres valley-":'good
tmprovements-c-pump Irrtgatlon
-close to town-rents for cash
~pays 7% net on Investment.
CAPHON AG~~CY, E. S. Murray.

19-tt.

•••• I ••••••••••••••• $1.15
.. , .... ,.""", "., ·60c

loan on
Knezacek.

. 35-tt

Good heavy test Oats and Barley,
Car of Coitoncake coming, get our prices.

Miscellanecus

JQN~!S. LIVESTOCK
& GRAIN COMPANY

GOOCII'S BEST J.i~LOUH. , , , .. , . ,$1.50

I.. ' , . ".
1\ _ • 4 ,.'

Shellmaker - Oysterslzell - Meat and Bone - Oilllleal
Tankage - Growing Mash -

SALT
Grey, white 'and sulphur blocks

crushed rock and lump

$3000 stock of Gooch's ~'eeds at
rock bottonl prices

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
As we are moving our warehouse, niust close out our

entire stock by Saturday night.

PIG and HOG 1~'EED , , $1.90
CA'rrLE FATTENEH ,.,. ·$1.60
DAIHY HATION , , , , . ,$1.50
Jubilee LAYING l\IASII. , , , . , , .. $1.85
Gooch's Best LAYING 1\IASII $2.15
BHAN "., .. ",." .. ,.,." ,. ~ .95c
SIIORTS ."
CALCARBO

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

Alfalfa and
Sweet

Clover Seed
Bought

We are in the market
.for and will pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. .

When you are ready to
sell brings us a fair sam
ple of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed.

PRIVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

~'OR SALE-Beets, cucumbers,
sweet corn for can)J,~.Q.g, onions.
Leave orders at Auble'lJ garag~.

Elwin Auble. ,l,9-tt

}<'OR SALE-llfy 29-acre impro;:~d
farm, % mIle norlh ot Ord river
bridge on oost side of river. COLORADO'S FAMOVS COALS
Price $4,000. Terms can be glv- . lIIl1III11Ii'AiDon.'111''''rm~1.. 'w:"."VJ6irmgi'
en. Sol I3rox. Phone 334. 23-2t yo-''fYfn"Y" '''llW r V"

,ASK FOR_ ;

WATI<.:H~lJ<JLO~S-The Holden .. PI'" N.ell
watermelon truck will be parkcd'" ~ ~ •
daily On the lot west ot the co- W
op Creamery. Sand hili water- Oft ADGI=
m;:>lons and muskmelons. Try L
them. ·24-lt

STATE FARMERS !~SURAXCE HOT.CI~~dffre
CO. 0' Nehraska 'or 'arm Drop- C
erty and city dwel1lngs. $7 per Do Not linker
$1,000. P J. Mella, director andI Authorized Dea.ler
~~~~~e~;rd~~~:b~. S. coats: l~u~ Weller Lumber Co.

FOR SALE-Good prairie hay.
Bring us your harness work. too.
A. Bartunek Harness Shop. 22-H

~'OR SALE-CulbransenpI~r.er

plano; also a violin. pqQne62.
Marie Kusek..23-2t

~~R SALE-Cuculllb.el'k' 50c per
bushel patch run. Mrs. J. J.
Dcehrl;:>, phone 5121, 23-2t

i\OTl:CE-If YOU are going to have
a/~alel, 'call tir see Tom Banks,
Auctioneer, Burwell ~ebr. 23-7t

OLD PAPEltS-1<'or use on shelves.
under carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now.. A bl~ bundle tor 5C.
The Ord Qqiz. 20-t(. .

t'OR SAUE-:\Iaytag Washer, gas
oline engln;:>, used washer. HaS
tings & OIlis. 24-2t

}<1OR S.ALE-753 acres exception
ally good small cattle ranch in
the heart of a good farming
country. 153 acres cultivated land
600 acres grass land, all good
hea vy soil, grows good crops
and best ot blue stem grass; an
Ideal small ranch, all fenced and
cross fenced, splendid ~l1lproYe

ments welI worth halt the price
asked for the ranch, located only
12 miles from Ord, Pric~d

$15,500.00. Reasonable cash paY7
ment, easy terms On balance."> H.
B. VanDecar. ,~l"· H-3t

}<~OR SALE'-160 acres faIrly well
improved combination grain and
stock farm near Ord having
about 90 to 100 acres under cul-
tivation, balance pasture land FOR SALE-·Glrls bicycle, in A-I
and building lots. A good close shape. AIberta 1<'lyun. 24-2t.
in stock farm. priced at only $30 ilUUGATJO~ ::iUPPL1E,~Ii~
per acre, reasonable cash pay- have water to pump or draluago
ment easy terms on balance, H. of any kind see us, we have the
B. VanDecar. 24-3t supp lles and Information rOll

need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
~ly Co" Graud Island. 24-tt

FOIt PI<.:HSO~ALHEASOXS change
from those stitf foot-binding
work shoes to ,"-OLVEHI~E
SHE'DL HORSElIlD~ that stay
soft as buckskin, even dry soft,
and outwear all others. Be
comfortable, 1<'. J. L. Benda.

24-lt

Rentals

Wanted

Livestock

Heal Estate

Lost and Found

}<"()R SALE-,.\Ioa.el'll 7-room house
by owner. One and one-half
blocks west of squar;:>. H. R.
Packer. 24-2t

1<'OR SALE-320 acres well im
.proved, general purpose farm.
'well located. on gra"eled state
'high way, only ,5 mil;:>s from
town, 225 acres cultivated, bal
ance hay, pasture, orchard,
'building and feed lots. Land
lays level to gently rolling, all
best of soil, f;:>nced and cross
fenced. One of the 'best farms
in valley county. Owner forced
to s;:>ll, hIs loss your gain. Prked
$40 per acre-, wOlth $60, Rea
sonable cash paym;:>nt, ~asy

terms on balauc;:>. H. D. VanDe
car. 24-3t

pon SALB-McCormick corn bind
. er, good shape. H;:>ctor Van
Daele. 23-2t

FOR SALE-Good r~sldence prop
erty well located. Own;:>r anx
Ious to s;:>11. Prlc;:>d at only
$2200.00-Cheap at this price.
H. B. VanDecar.. 24-3t

1<1OR SALE-,-240 acres well im
proved farm having 140 acres
good prllductlve level cultivated
land. balance in p,ast ur;:>, buIld
Ingsand feed lots. good roads,
close to school, land fenc;:>d and
cross fen c e d. Improvements
worth $4.000.00 or mor;:>. Price
$8,400.00-$600 cash, $1800 lilaI'.
1-38, $6,000 long tim;:>, low inter
est rate-. H. B. VanDecar. 24-3t

"SKEBTElUl.URST" I
J. A. Parks of York, Is offering at

public sale Sept. 15th, "Skeeter
hurst," his summer home located
,3 miles west ot Ericson, Xe,bl'"
just off granled highway ~o. 53.
One acre (enclosed) well shaded,
deep lu blue grass. containing:
cottage, 26x36, with 2 large
screened-In porches; also garage
and 2 other buildings, all In good
<Xluditlon; excellent c;:>ment wal1~

and a 72 ft. well ot extra cold.
soft water; 19 varieties ot tree 3
growing on this acre. 24-lt

~'OR SALE-3 kid ponies. Auble
Motors. 23-2t

1<'OR SALE-Polled Heretord b1l.lIs.
R. E. Psota.' H-tf

}<1OR SALE-Some milk cows. Al
so wild plums, $1 per bu. W.
D. Wiberg. 24-2t

}<'ORSALE-Purebred Hereford
bull, 4 years old: also tour
blackface buck shee-p. Ralph
Burson, . 23-2t

Farm Machinery

}<'OR RB:-lT OR SALE-The Joe
Kosmata farm 11 miles west and
1 mlle norlh of Ord. See Anton
Novotny. 23-2t

1<'OR RENT-;ServIce station In
Burwell. See or phone D. N.
Meyer, Burwell, Nebr. 23-2t

TO RB~T-Apartlllents and rooms, 1<'AH:M LOA~S-See me for low
furnished or unfur-nished, HilI- rate farm loans-quick service.
top ServIce Station. 23-2t H. B. VanDecar. 24-3t

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing..
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tl

\VA~TED-Stock for pas t)1 r e.
Good fall range. Also hay for
sale. L. J. Kizer, 15 miles n. e.
Of Ord.24-2t

W'AXTBD-Part-time clerlcal work
by experienced stenographer.
Call 30. 24 2t

HlDES WANTED-Highest prlcea
paid tor hides. Noll B~d co.

\',H-tt

WA~TJ<Jj)-l{wmers and boarders.
Inquire 419 Xo, lth st. 24-2t

WA~TI<.:1J TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Gewefie.

s-u

LOST~Pocketbook between Var
Iety Store and Penney store.
Contained $10 and baby's pic
ture. Leave at Quiz office. 24-lt

Joe Jablonski and son Leon call
ed at the Ed Greenwalt home Mon
day evening.

RUBBER
STAMPS
1 line 2 in 4Oc
2 line 2 in 50e
8 line 2 in 70e
Placeyour order with
THE ORO QUIZ

Thc-se bees, which paId a visit
to the Hager home last Thursday
and made themselves at home be
neath the cornice on the north side
of the house-, are real "orphans,"
Xobody claimed them and nobody
wantc-d them, as they can make no
more honey this year and would
ha ve to be fed all winter. Due ~o

the Q,routh, th~ bee situation
throughout central 'Xebraska Is
serious, says 1<'rank Vodehnal,
state Inspector., Since:' few hh;cs
contain enough' honey ,to feed tp.~
becs through the winter, death loss
is likely to be heavy...: .;,

Union Ridge NewsIrrigated Beets

Empire
Laying l\lash

$2.35 pel' Cwt.
Now is the time to cull
your flocks, and feed for
eggs. See us for culling,
we buy poultry, pay one
cent over market in
trade. RO-TA Caps for
roundworms and tape
worms. No disruption in
egg production.

Phone 168J

Goff's Ha~chery
Ord, Neoraska

I \ ~ C!-

Pctska's K. C.'s Defeated.
It was a bitter pill to swallow

but Jim Petska's K. iC. softball
team went down to a sad. defeat at
the hands at the regular K. C. ten
Sunday afternoon. The final ver
did waaLt to 2. Syl 1<'urlak was
on the mound for the reguiars,
allowing the petskamen or.:y one
hit. #

Good PCO~lICd at .l.ccllllla.
Ar<:adia-(S p e cia I)-Prospeds

for a winning' football team are
fair here this year. Coach Tuning
has a large squad out for practice
and six lettermen are Included In
the lineup.

The schedule Is as follows:
Sept. 24-Broken Bow, there,
Oct. 1--'.'\0. Loup, there:
Oct. 8-Loup City, here.
Oct. 15-Sargent, there.
Oct. 22-Ral'enua, here.
Oct. 26-Scotla, here.
Xov. 5~Burwell, there.
~ov. 12-·0rd, here.
Xov. 19-5t. Paul, there,
Nov, 25--C'omstock, there,

School opened :Ylonday morning
wiuh Minnie Jensen ot Ord, high
school teacher and Xellie Waller
as grade room teacher. There
were twe lve pupils registering In
the high SdlOOI room and twenty
One in the g·rade room. Two be
ginners, Arthur Honeycutt and
Kathlene Haught entered.

Donald Xaeve Is going to school
at Xorth Loup again this year.

Mr. and. Mrs. Don Homer visit
ed with lIIrs. Homer's parents, xrr.

.aud Mrs. Dick Acker of Scotia
i Wednesday. Mrs. Horner stared
for a few days' visit. :\londay

•morning they left for Ogden, V.,
,to visit Mr. Horncrs parents, :\11'. IIO" ,

.1 ~ I ,,'SJ<J l\LdD WA~TED. Mrs. J.
i anu Mrs, Wm. Horner and t IVO S s- O. Rogers. 24-2titel's, lUI'S. Lloyd Manchester and
.:\Irs. Wileen. They took a trailer

I
,1 load of :\11', and :\lr§. win. Horner's

Jolin Doh rn, of Grand Is anu, household goods with them.
brought these Scotts Bluff county Dr. Fergutioll of Ord was called
sugar be('ts. to. Ord and they have to the Harry Tolen farm Thursday
been on display In the Capron morning to doctor a couple ot
Agency wludow. ·Shown here b,e- horses with sleeping sickness, One
sl.de a 1 foot ruler, these beets WIll died but the other is getting bet
glle sOIll.e Id;:>~ or what the !{lup tel'.
valley WIll raise when under Irrl- Mr. anti :\Irs. Clarence Mdlathey
gat lon. or Lincoln visited, at Leonard Den

oyer's Sunday, returnlng home
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy WliI.lams call
ed <in Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Xolde
Sunday afternoon."

~Ieriyn Tolen went to the Rus
sell Wafer man home Friday fore
noon to do chores whlle they at
tended the state fair.

Andy Glenn returned home from
the sand hills Monday evening
where he had been .looking after
the horses th e neighbors had taken
Up there. ' .

Dorphlne and Delma !{;:>nnedy
spent Wednesday afternoon with F'OR RE~T-1<' u I' n I she d room.
Erma and Madlne Tyrre ll .

Mr. and l\Irs. Mike Whalen and Glen D. Auble, 24-lt
NIck Whalen. Mr. and' ~~rs. ltoy FOR R,E};o,T-See me for 1938 farm
Wliliams called at Ross' Williams' rentals. H. B. VanDecar. 24-3t
Sunday rorenocn. '

l«rma and Madine Tyrrell spent FOR RE~T-Pleasant sl€,\€,plng
Sunday afternoon with Doris To- rooms. Phone 97. 23-2t
Ien. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil VanHoosen 1<1OR RJ<J;o,T-8 room modern house.
and faiiilty spent Tuesday eYeulng Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing. 23-2t
at Ross WJIliams'. .

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hurley are
staying at the ~'loyd Harris home
while Mr. Harris is in Grand Is
land with Mrs. Harris who Is in FOR RB:\IT-Two rooms. SarahBrief BlOtS of News the St. Francis hospital. McLain. is-if

~Ir. and l\Irs. Ross WlIIlams and
-Miss Detty HalI Is expected to Jimmie spent Monday with ~Ir.

and Mrs. Roy Willlams.
arrive at the Rich trnyer home l\Ielvln and Bernard Wetzel
some time thls week from Wash- spent Sunday afternoon with the
Ington, D. C., for a short visit. Honeycutt boys. ~'OR SALE OR REXT-Six-rooll1

-Mr. and :\Irs. E. L. Kokes and • ~ .1 M h t h house. Hot and cold water and
Dolores were dinner guests of ~onaru, anc es er came ome b th d 11 ht d'i

i
.. . from Ogden, U., to visit h1s par- a an g s, an L Vi acres

~i~:dS n Sco{la Thursday eH~- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~Ianchester ground. A. W. PIerce-, Ord. 23-2t

-Gordon' Haney. of ~Iullen, bro- and brothel' Gerald. ROO:\IS 1<'OR RENT-Or will raoUl

~~Ierh~f '~I~':' t~' [i;e Wten~~~'r:i\~PP~~ -Ruth Bradt w.a~ AO!ne over the ~'~~n~;~~e~~~~~ls;,h1ldren'l'I~:i
r\ebraska to visit his sister and week end for a VISIt WIth her par- I

family from 1<'riday to Sunday. e.uts, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt. TO LBT O~ SHAltE-200 acrel> ~!
-lIIr and :\Irs Leo Johnson re- Sunday the Soren Jensen faml!¥ bottom h~y land. Axel Hansen,

tUfUe<d' Tuesday' afternoon from came Over from Sarg.~nt and spent R,t. 2, Ericson, 2!-2t
" the day at Bradts.

their tnp to Welltl;:>et. Leo brought -'~1iss Ann park9~, who arrived
back s'o~ne sam,ple ears ot corn saturday to spend the week end
from his father 5 Ca:lll, and says with hOllle folks, left Monday morn.
he. has 160 acres of It that should Ing for her work in Oillaha.
make about 20 bus'hels p;:>r acre-. -lIllss Olaralea Van,Vle went to

-Mrs. J. E. <?limore and SOn Hastings 1<'riday afternoon to visit
calpe up ~r0!U LlOcoln ~Ionday ev· her brother pat, after which she
elllng,bl'lnglllg home her I.not~e:. expected to return to her work in
:'oIl'S. W. A. Bartlett. She wlil VISIt CalifornIa.
here all this w~ek. l\Irs. I3artlett -:\11'. and ~Irs, Leo Johnson and
was called to. L.lllcoln seven weeks son went Sunday fOr a visit to

,ago 10 take cal e ot ~II s: Gllmore. their old hOllle town of Weilfleet
who was 1i1.S1le relllalUed there They expected to remain away sev~

IfOllr weeks and then spent three eral days WANTED-To buy cattl~ of all
weeks with her daughter, Mr,s. A' n' kinds DlS-. one 165 19 tt

1John L. Xelson in Omaha. ThE'Y -. n 8 1-~. ,pound daughter, . ICILL , -

Idrove to Vielor, la" and visited a.race Betty, \\as bOln Saturday
i :'oIl'S. BaJrtlett's brother, Foster Hull. Ulght to. Mr. .and . Mrs. Frank
" ~Mrs. ",. A. Bartlett, daughter~ ~oke~, WIth DI s. Lee and Zeta

:'oIl'S. J. E. Gilmore and Mrs. George :-lay III attendance.
IZikmund and their small sons
•drove over' to Arcadla today to vI
sit at the Grant Cruikshank home.

I -:\Irs. Chester Barnes under
'went a major operation at the Ord
,hospital Monday morning, and Is
; recoYerlng very weil at this writ
'iug.
I -The C. D. Wardrop famlly got
'away this morning, COl' Golconda,
'III., where they will make their
: future home. They tormerly lind
i there and l\Ir. Wardrop believes he
will like It there again. The town

I. is In the flood district of the Ohio

I
;river valley, but Wardrop Is wiil
ing to take a chance. The famlll'

I CaIne here June 1, 1936. when he
I bought out l<', E. l\IcQuUlan In the Bees Are 'Orphans'
Gamble stOJ'e ,here. Re<:ently he

i sold the store to the Cuckler bro
•the-rs ot Broken Bow.I -Mr. and :\Irs.1<'erd Wlleeler and

:'oIl'. and Mrs. Art Wheeler and
i daughter Bethene callie down from
i BurwelI Tuesday evening to see
I how Guy Abrahams Is progressln~

'1 at the hospital. He Is a relatlye of
the Wheelers.

-Arden Clark left for }<'rederlck,
Colo" Monday morning, taking his
gl'andfathel', It. J. Clark, out there
in the latter's car. Arden is ex·
pected back by train Thursday, but
It f. wUl remain there visit ing his
sons Ansel at Frede.rlck and Ber
nard at Boulder. It the climate
agrees with him, he plans to re
main tor some time.

For
Sale .'

'J"

'.'

'. Frklay and
"Saturday
Sept, 10, 11'

, Comedy-s-Susanna's
1).ing Band

Mickey Mouse
Cartoon

/e'

tolks, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Wegr
zyn.

Anton, Joe and Ed Proskocll,
Raymoucl and Lorraine Zulkoskl,
John, Joe, a~d Julia Baran all
spent 'Sun(,1ay afternoon visiting
with tA~ Joe ~1ichalskl )"'Oung
tolks. ','

Our scbool ~gun Monday Sept.
6th wHh eight pupils who are Eve
lyn, Delores and Alyc~ Jablonski,
VirginIa Kapustka, Arnold Wala
hoski, William Proskocll, Jessie
and Melvin ~1ichalskl. Miss Eve
lyn Bussell Is their tejJ.cher. She
will board at' the Joe Proskodl
hom;:>.

'\"

All market.s were stronger Saturday, hogs
being from 50c to $1.00 higher. . cattle were
from 15 to 25c higher and the 'demand was
broad. In the Saturday's sale we look tor 100
head of stocker cattle which include 40 head of
2 year old steers, running in weight from 800 to
900 pounds, 40 head of mixe? cows and heifers
and 20 head of calves.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

150 llead of Light 'VeJght 'Pigs

50 llead of Stock Hogs

4 Good 'York IJorses'
Don't hesitate to bring in your stuff to this

auction as we are confident the buyers', will be
here and absorb everything consigned to this
sale. We look for a very strong market this
week.

Cartoon-Parkey's
Romance

Gang Comedy

Friday and
Saturday

Sept. 17, 18

Sund,~y, Monday
and Tuesday

/S·epf. 12, 13, 14

District 48 News

Vaudeville Act
Sport Reel

,Sa'tyr8ay~ s•.¢
.Yi,~~~.j.c.~t.~....J6.."~¥i~ ..•. "._"J"t.•:~ •.!lt

at the Sale Ring in Ord

SEPTEMBER 11th
Sale Starts at 1:15 PI! ,M.

Special Sale of l\lilk Cows and Heifers
All of these are Holstein c~w~"f.r91n 2 to 9

years old. All are giving milk at present and
were all tested for tuberculosis in the county
test· and passed O. K. They are ~. very good
producing gi'oup and on good, fe~, will give
from 5 to 6 gallons of milk da,Uy. We are sure
if you want producing cows y04 should be at the
sale Saturday, Sept. 11 and b'-1Y some of them.
They are all consigned by one ma.n and will be
one of the best offerings of the year. We also
will sell 1 Ayreshire cow 5 year~ old, test~ 4 per
cent, gives approximately 5 g'allons ofp1jlkdaily
on good feed.. An outstanding Cow that belongs
to one of the progressive boys of tbis territory.

Mr. and Mr~. Joe J Michalski,
daughter Joosle and son Ervin,
s.pent Tuesday evening visiting at
the Joe Proskocll home.

Thursday evening 'VIsitors at
the JO() MichaLskI home were Joe
Proskodl, Gertrude Gorny and
Margaret Thime.

Stne Wentek and Anton Ka
pUtitka each lost a hors() from
sleeping ,sickness last week.

Mrs. Ed Greenwalt spent from
Monday until! Friday with her

'''' . ,.,,-- .. .,_.~ .."

!. \ •.J.-
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-Quiz Want .l\ds get results.

Will Play Baseball
Under Lights }Iere

Something new Is going to bo
tried out tonight after the kitten
ball game beween the K. C. and
Safeway softball teams. }<'01' th\;l'
first time. Ord fans are going tQ
try to play baseball under tho
Hood-lights.

Everybody is in doubt about 00
ing able to play the game under
the lights, as they think it will be
impossible to see the ball. How
ever. the question wlll be settled
once and for all tonight, as twu·
baseball teams will meet In a prac
tice game On the fairgrouuus dia-.
mond.

J. 'V. Penas, J. P.,
Settles First Suit

In the Quiz some two weeks ,lgO
appt:ared the story of the fint
wedding ceremony perfolmetl by
J. W. Peuas. duly elected and
qualified justice of the peace or'
Hockford preciuct, Gal field coun
ty. Saturday it becnme his hon
or's duty to try his first suit. It
was a case in which H. J. Coffin
brought suit against GUy Anderson'
for a settlement of fiuanclal mat
ters bet ween tbem. Doth agrt:cd'
that money was due, but the
amount differed. and the suit was
brought to clarify the situation.
County Juuge 13. A. Rose appeared
in bebalf of Coffin, while Runyan
and pearl. ,the former being coun
ty attorney, the latter county
treasun,r appeared for Anderson.
After hearing all tbe facts in tbe
case Justice Penas took the ca.se'
under advisement. and had not yet
handed down a declsion Wednes
day morning. It Is very unusual'
to .find a case in court in which
all the lawyers concerned are al
so count y officials.

Han s Andersen
A Suicide; Body
Found This Morn

Retir~d Grocer Disappeared

Tuesday Afternoon, Search

By Officers Futile.

Husband. Insane,

Asks Annulnlellt

-Leonard Greathouse will take
up his second )'ear's work at Peru
College tbis week.

~C'athollc ladles wlll hold a
bake sale at pecenka's market Sat
urday, the 18th. 25-lt

~Irs. U. l\Ianchester
Is See~ing Divorce

In dIstrict court here this week,
~Irs. Ralph :\lanchester filed suit
for a divorce from her husband
and also asks custOdy of tbeir
only child. four rears old. She
charges extreme cruelty, non-sup
POrt and in her petition alleges
that since their marriage in 1932
her husband bas served two years
in penitentiary and reform school
and also a term in counly court
because be struck her father,
Haney Sowers. She Is represent
t:d by John P. Misko.

Charging that Elwood Stanton;
whom she married on August 17,
1937. is congenllally insane anu
has bt:en treated for Insanity at
state institutions at various times,
Hazel Barr Stanton filed suit for
annulment of her marriage in dis
trict Court MontIay. She had
known him only a brief time be·
fore they were married and did
not know of his insanity until af
terward. :\Irs. Stanton says. She
charges that her husban'l. bls mo
'her and sister practiced fraud in
that they knew of the insanity and
jid not Inform her. She asks res
toration of her malden name,
Hazel 13arr. John P. :\Iisko fs her
attorney.

Marriage Licenses.
COUJ,lty ,Judge John L. Andersen

Issued a marriage liceJ;lse Monday
to Walter A. Sydzylk. a farmer
from: Durwell.. I\nd }<'lorence Jab~
lonski of Elyria. Ko return had
been made Wednesday morning.

Tuesd(lY I<~rank A. Cerny' of ::;lal'
geut, Xebr.,· and Mary A. prosko
cil of co'nistock reC'e!\'ed a <'marri_
age license. Later tlIey .came· bac~
and Were married C by' hfs honor
with Emily Proskocil of Omaha
and Bill Morse of Comstock as
witnesses.

Miss Dorothy Gill, Famous

Home Economist, to Con

duct Sessiqns Two Days.

New Recipes Will

Be Demonstrated
At Cooking School

Uer. Smith Ueasslgned,
At the :'oIethodlst conference

which closed \It Fremont Monday.
Hev. ~learl C'. Smith was re-as.sign-.
ed to the pas tora te of the Ord
church. which is pl~asing news to
Ord Metbodists.

McAnulty, Ward, Head Com

mittee For Permanent

Organization.

~Irs. I~'ish Suffers
Stro!{e During Night
Her friends will learn with sin

cere reglet that ~Irs. John }<'ish was
striCken with paralysis at her
home in north west Ord' some time
Saturday' evening. Her grandchll
dreu have been staying there and
attelldfng school, but went home
over the week' end.• She locked
her doors as usual Saturday night
and when neighbors found the door
still locked at a later hour than
usual Sunday morning they forced
tbeir way in and found that she
had suffered, a stroke antI was un
able to move or to tell them what
had o<:curred. She is In a' very
serious condition at this writing,
and because of her advanced age,
S9, Is not expected to recover.

60,000 Farm Famllles Went

There in 1936, No Place
For 1937 Emigrants: ..

-----~-.---'- -----------------------

Few Opportunities'Puget Sound Salmon Old Settlers Held

F D tl V· t" . Caught By E. Ollis F II Pi · S dor rou 1 IC lIDS· ,a iemc un ay,

On Pacific Coast 86 Signed Roster

Mrs. Fenner Catches
13 Pound \Valleye,
Beats Husband

Xot a bit awed by the prowess
of her husband, who t" 0 tlllJ S
before had caught a 9 llOUIHl
1\ alle) hI pike in the waters of
Pelfcan Lake, near XisSll a, JUnn•
.lIn. L. D. }'~uuer of DUflHII
Sunday pulled a 13 pound nail
cJe Irorn the same Ilshlng place,
It lIas the largest walleje caugllt

I ) near Xlss\\a this summer, On
}'rolll the Dayton (Was I. Under ideal weather conditions the sallie trill ~lr. Fenner caught The old saying, "There's nothing In the McGrew canyon about

Chronicle. - the 1937 old settlers plcnlc was an 8 pound Ilsh, ' new under the sun" Is due to be two miles from Ord, the body of
"Twelve thousand farm Iamllles held at Bussell park Sunday, Sept. disprov0d Oct. 4-5 when Miss Dor- Hans Andersen, 63-)'ear-old for-

Or roundly 60,000 men, women and 12.. While the attendance was not The Fenners shlpped thelr 18 othy Gill presents her new recipes mer grocer, was found by his son,
children left the "dust bowl" areas as large as could be desired, in- pounder to their Irlends, Judge at the Ord Quiz-City Light Depart- Vernon, at about 8: 30 this morn-
of the great plains and settled In terest was keen and the program and "Irs. E. P. Clements, of Ord, menf School. to 'be held In the Ma- lug, after a se-arch that began
Oregon. Idaho and Washington be- ;Ias one of the finest dever put on. and It arrhed 1'uesllay evening. sO.~Lcyte~~~e.I don't m'eall' some early Tuesday evening and was
tween January 1396 and July 1937 ie program was rna e more en- , v " ca I dOl t f th ! 1 t 'I

n joyable by the use of the Auble strange outlandish dish made with .. rr e n nos 0 eng 1. a r,

~l~~~~~ins~r;Oe;e~t\\~:n~eI~~t~dl~~~~ fn~~~0e~d~~esl:tJ~te~~~0;~h~~ht;j~ Motor'I·sts S low In Ir.~?"· -, ;;1re,lo~u~elsdalrl.dtt~g~e~tnghl;e:l.ue- . ~'~L~~la~:ll~ll:'{gidhaea~naQst~eOmtomi~taeyd hSeUi::~:
announces Walter A. Duffy, re- cont rlbut ion to the success of th~ , , -, -' ..
glonnl director. . meeting. It made it possible for T ki 0 tP "t \ and wouldn'tlike,,~:"going Iish iug.' :'oIr. Andersen dis-

"Conservat lve estimates of Coun- visitors to sit wherever they pleas- a lng u erml s .'. if you could AI' .'\j' a ppea red about 3:30 Tuesday af-
ty rehabilitation supervisors. based ed in the picnic grounds and yet l1. . ,!f my n:cipe~ call "r; Ileraool:. He !lad been in III health
on school and car registrations, hear every word of the program " ". tor the ordinary for se ve r a l ycars and lately had
contacts with county agents and distinctly. -'., . . I" , th i ngs we all have Frorn all p·arts of' the county been very despondent. ~o when
relief' officers and rehabilitation I These picnics. which were inst i- About 500 Issued To Date, on hand - butler, come reports to the effect that the member s of the famlly ~Isc~ve~ed
loan ~PP~lcants, report HOO dro.uth I ." . 1 "tuted July 4, 1899 at the A. M. Stew- Says Pierce; Nov. 30th, " ' j eggs, milk, sugar I crop of wild plums Is one of the that he had not taken hIS Iish lng'
fauultes In 1936 and 4600 the fIrst _ '.' " . •&o!S.... art grove on the occasion of the I F" I D dl' "',&;~and flour. When largest and finest in years. Above ,tack.le they began a search for h1l11.
six months of 1937 as permanently Stewart silver wedding anniversary, S Ina ea me, 't1jP say. 'new', I'm lis shown Joe Marks displaying I Ills SOI:S, Judge John L. ~-\lld('f-
or temporarlly settled in the three l Elmer Ollis, of Lincoln, who Is have been held practically everj . , :' %speaklllg o,f th: I some bunches of plums that he 11 sen and \ e~non,Ande,1"en, WIth the
st~.t~s.".Du~fy said. . IY'icat~oning a.t Seattle. sends t~is year since that tluie, Tooay there Defore '~ov., 30th, almost 5,000 L_... ". ,.;6;" little to u c h e s ,pichd out on ~1ira Creek. They help of frrenlb.. SPUlt. t~e eal.lt

Coming III the face of Improved piCtUIO showing a couple of king are only a -few of the first geuer- Valley county niotorjsts must sC., ,. which can be ad~"llook more llke grapes than plums, pal t of the e\enlllg.looklll o for hun
Conditions in many sections ?f the s;lmon,caught by hlIll.:·ecently llljation of old settlers left, but they cure drivers' licenses under the new )I!s.slJorothJ (;111 ed.to an old basJclIn lieu of other fruit. cellars in land ab,?ut .1:00 off ice rs were notl
drouth areas and the scarcity of 1 ug et Sound. These fish weighed make up in enthuslasm what they' Xcbraska law which went into ef- reCIpe which n;ake It .bec.ome sud-I Valley county should' harvest fll [~e? Sheriff. George S'. ~ou!ld.
available develolJed farms in the about 5 pouuds each a.nd are re- lack in numbers, . fect two weeks' ago, but to date denly an amaZIngly dlffelent clea'-l i ull quota of' plum products this Lllld of PolIce L. H. Co\elt and
Pacific northwest, Duffy altribut- garded 'as the best sIze to eat, I ~allles signed to the minutes of only a,bon,t 500 permits have been tion." . year ~ight :\Iarshal Hoy Pardue assist-
ed the growing influx to optimistic though many .laJ:ger ones are the original meeting and the dates issued, says .-\. W. Pierce, examincr Ord homcmakers weary of fixing . ed in the search, which proHd
reports of conditions here sent caught. Mr, OllIS IS a former Ord of arrival are as follows: A. M. for this county. If ,the work Is to tho same old things the same old' futile becnuse of th", darknes.
back to drouth areas by 1936 set- man. Stewart. 1871; ,Mrs. A. M. Stewart, be completed within the period al- way will enjoy the program which Many Attractl"onS !vIr. Andersen's b,?dy was found
tiel's, to the American tradition of "1 •• 1872; John G. Kellogg, 1871; Mrs_ 10Hed they must be issued at a. :\liss Gill has p'l'epared for the cook- this morning in a pocket in .Mc-
westwaru migration for new op- IIPlane Crash Vlctun John G. Kellogg, 1872; William S. more rapid rate, tIe states. !lug school. There wlll be o.Jd fav- Grew's Canyon, which is southeast
portunities. real estate advertising l' V f . , II ·t. 11}<'reeman. 1871; Mrs. Freeman. 1871 j After ~ov. 30. persons not hav- orites aplenty on her list of recipes, At Popcorll Days of Ord. He had driYen his car
ca)llpaigns an-d. to strict transient 0 e ertlnS OSpl a D. C, Bailey. 1872; Frank Cushing, ing the Ilew penults will be ~ubject but they have been embellisllc'd about 100 yards irom the road and
anu labor laws in California. ,Saturday GUY Abrahams, whose 1872; W. B. Weekes. 1875; and :\fr,s. to arrest if they drive a car or with modern touc'hes whic,h Illak~ turned it around, then. leaving the

"Less than 5,000 of the 12.000 Iback was broken in an airplane W. B. Weekes. 1817. Mrs. W~e.ked truck. ~ot only the 'state patrol them even 1I10re popular ,than be· Xext and last. but by no means engine running, had drape-J a
seHlIng In the three states have crash here a few days before. was Is the only one of these now llvlll.g fcrce now bdng estc~blished but all fore, Ie-ast of the county town's cele-bra- blanket over the renr of the car
succeeded in locating on a farm' Itaken to the Veterans' hospital at The program Sunday was III present peace officers will be em- "To sali.sfy thehomemake-r of to- tions Is that of Popcorn Days -at and laid down with his head near
tbI'oug ll a purc'llase. contract, lease LI'ncoln I'n the '''0'''1 aln,bulance charge of G. W'. McAnult y of Sco- powered to lake s cll a 'ost' d'1Y a reCIpe must have three quall- Xorth Loup, It Is the one celebra- It' G l' t k'" " . n u. J'l ,~. ."." ,.,' ." tion that our neighboring town can the ex l-aus pIpe. aso Ille an
or other tenure agreement, the and he wlll undergo treatment and tia, ,who was Illtrod:rced by the . :'orr. PIerce has est3JbJls!lcd offices flcation~ • says :'o11~s GIll. (1) It of the car was empty when found,
suney re\·ealed. Seven thousand proba.bly an one ration. Abrahams ?resldent, Z: c. Harns. of Taylor., III the basement of the court house must be economical, (2) It must be ~all hstrtlc.ttlYiherhowu, land is unique so evidently the engine ran several

t d I d 1 'o<.F fhe seci etal 'I A I CI am of BUI In Oru and has a lll)olnted Thumas p. radical anu easy to m.ake, and (3) JU t a 1St e 'on y one of it~ houl"'.·
~re repor e as sett e temporari y sened duriug the World war and , '. . . ." .. ' - . I' . t t b' d d ff t' A kind, so far as known, In the world. 0

ln shacks, on abnnuoned farms. in therefore Is eligtble for hospitali- "ell announced the plOolam. It W!llIams as li~ aS~lst~nt. Qual!- I. ll;IUS e new ~n . 1 eren, ., }<'or some forty years ~oi.th Lou!! Last persou known to have seen
tourist camps and in vacant build- zation at goverument expense. ~\I'~~k °IPenfedo,by, ha pra">I'er ,byA Mthrs. fYlllg for a dnver s ll<:ellse takes le<:lpe $0 expenSl\e It must be 1,,- h . d hi d },Jr. Andersen alive was an attend-
ings fountI In the different COIll- The Lincol!l fanner's condition "Ie e .0 Illa .a: 'l> rs. r .. ur only a few moments if the applicnnt sernu .fo.r Yery. ,special occ,a~Ion:) aSI carnel on t sd juhbllee, ~n ant at tbe Clement filling stiation,
munilles existing as best they can id t b ,.' .. d" after ~al1gsltol1l of DUI \\811 led the slng- is. phy~lcally souilu, has good e).'c- w~1I ne\ (;1. be vel) pOPul.a.r. :\elthe. l' eac 1 )'ear luge crow s ave enJoy- to w'hich he went for gasoline

• was sa 0, e ImpIO\8 mg of familiar songs A talk by 1 t u i bl f 11 WIll a reCIpe which requll es a grelt ed the hospitality of one of the
On seasonal farm labor or other several days in the Ord hospital 'f 'L' I d I'd t G f' 1" Slg 1 au s re.asoua 'I am Jar' . 'most frieudly towns' I'll the wo~t,. about 4'00 Tuesu'lY afternoon Mr. l! bl 1 t M f rumnn "ree an , 0 es ar Ie" with rules of drh:ing. deal of time and effort to prepare -- .' •.. ' .' . h i
ava a e emp oymen. any 0 under the care of Dr. }<'. A. 13arta count pIoneer was much enjo 'ed Cost to vel's,,;,.' holding permit' it. The model'll housewife is T'he committee has arrangt:~ an ,~ndelsel~ appe,tIed eXllted at t a
those able ~o locate on farms are and Dr. C. J. ~1iller. Xo Internal A reature was the recitini of under the old'law is 75c; for n.,;,\ aA willing to spend so much ~l1lateur ('ontest, horseshQe p'ltch- tun:~, offl<.:€IS lenlned.
iu non~agl'1~ultural ,cut?".er a.nd injuries developed. as result of t'he original pDel1lS by W. II. Cronk. applicants it is $1.0'). Get you: time In the kitchen as her mg contest, softball games for both SInce the case Is so clearly one
sage~l_~_h. al,eas whele !lvmg wll! crash In whIch hiS brother, Joh~, which were not ouly gem3 of poctlc tIrivcr's licenSe '.'. w 'alld avoid pos gl'an,lllIother did. S-he want~ diBhe~ afternoon.s. a ballooll aSCen'ion by Io~ suicIu(>, th.el e \\ ll! be no nc~es-
be ..plec~rJou~ at best. .' was k.llled. However. ~is re,\ov- ar,t but also drew a splendid picture sibility of troiLbie later.' she can fix in a hurry. Th&t Is I{are Den! }<'~'ltz each d~y, p~uades'l'Slty for .an. Illquest, ,dN:ided c~r:

. Passlllg thlough or l~ a tr~n- ery Will take months, If he ever of pioneer life. :\lore singing fol- ~ _._ why we -have eliminated expensive lI;us!c. slDgmg, dancmg. ride~. o:ler Alnn Lee and county. ph)si
Slent sta~e, county superVls~rs IIst- completely recovers from the In- lowed anu then Clarence M. Dnvis antI irupl'actical items fro'll! our pro.. blllgo gallles and sIde shows fol' CI'an J. G. Kruml t!lls morlllng. Dr.
~ ~6.00 III 1936 and .5400 thIS .year, jury which now par'alyzes his body read exerpts from the life story of I~"'ree Glider Offer gram. EHry housewife has felt t'he annual celebration Monuay anlljKrumJ, after examining the bo~y,
Showlllg th~t relatlYely fewer of below the waist. . 13uckskin Chnrley white, pioneer oi :I~"'or Qll:tke'r O:ltS th,lt r<:slless urge to vary her Tue.sday. SC'pt. 20 and 21. }<'red- saId death occurred hours earller
the 1937,j-lllgranls ha\'e ,been able In former years. the Abrahams the ~orlh Loup before the com- ' ~ ~ menus w~th something 'new anll erick's carnival company will be but he could not definitely estab-
to locate permanel~tly or even family lived in the Elyria commun- ing o,f permanent settlers. This Due to the splenl1id results ob- dit'[erent·. Tile old slandb)'s no on the grounds. The queen will be lish the time.
tempurar~ly. As tbls group of ity and during his stay in the Ord was followed by remarks by W. A. talned by. the use of this newspaper matter how delicious they Illny be crowned :\Ionday night. Mr. Anuersen is suniveu by his
7000 fanllties w.as more or less on hospital :'olr. Ai.lrahams was visited Anderson and John Waru. in adrertising their products a few in themselves. ~eem sometimcs stale Those desiring to enter the am- wife. by three sous. Judge Johu L.
the move, conSIderable duplication by dozens of his former frieuds :\11'. McAnulty then brought up months ago with a Dick Daring and une.xciting. To satisfy that ateur contest should contact Harry Anuersen, Vernon Andersen and
llJilY be represented in the esti- and neighbors. the propos,iUon of the purchase of Trick Book used as a premluVl. urge for tbe now; and unusual, we I-J. GillespIe at Korth Loup either j:"rank Andersen, of Lincoln, and

,mate. Howel'er, no attempt was . old }<'ort Harlsurt for a ,park and 'l'he Quak(.r Oats Company Is about hare worked out a Humber of re-I p~rsonally or by letter. There by one dnughter, :\Irs. Heginald
made to .list si.ngle tr<1l1sients or 3 r:::tl 1ft suggested the selection ,of a com- to launch another campaign here. clpes which I think wlll be new to Wltl be .two groups, thc:se children Beeghly. of Kirks\'ille, :'010. ,
ot'her than bona fide fan\! famlties. • 5;) 1 n an ry mittel' to take up the proposition. TQ, insure the success of this ad- Ord dinner tables," up to hIgh .school age III one. and Hans, as he was known to praj::-

"The problem of assimilating I>· I' IIel<1 Hequests for opinions brought out Yertising, all the grocers in this Copies of :'oliss Gill's recipes will hIgh school students and adul-ts in Ucally evel')'one in Ord. had many
farm families from drouth areas ."elllUOn S discussion of the subject by ~lr trade torrltory. as well as those in be distributeu at each session of the other. As usual, tho~e who at- friends anL! no enemies. }<'onnerly

, becomes serious when it is recog" The reunion of the 355th in- }<'reeland. Horace M. Davis o,f Lin· Oru. are cooperatillg with the Quiz the cooking school, although she tend the celC"bration will get all the a fanner, he hau lived here mall)'
nized that it Is practically impos- rantlY' tock place at ~orth Piatte coIn and W, J. Cronk. They all in this second bIg promotion. suggests that everyone bring a pen- popcorn they care to eat. )'ears and ran a grocery on the
sible to rent or lease an economic Sept. 12 and 13. There are quite agreed that some plan s'hould be The first advertisement of this ell in order to take down additional east side of the square untll about
farm unit in the Pacific northw~st 'l. number of the memuers of this worked out for the purchase of the new. campnlgn, when it. appears on notes. Dr. H. N. Norris Will five or $Ix )'C'ars ago. }<'ishinl1
without rep:aclllg present operat- fUllOUS rE'giment In this locality. fort and that t.he matter should Sept. 22, will carry the names of was his cllief hobby anu he spent

- ors." explaincu Duffy. "}<'ew new anu a number of them were In not be dela)·ed. the grocers who handle Quaker Evelyn Sharp Will Take Special Course many hours at this sport, almost
£dtlers can financo purchase and 'lttEndance. Those from Ord were The committee for permanent Or- Oats In Ord and surrounding com- unll'l the tl'llle of hi' d~ath, In l''''-

f 'l h 'f I du'ti t tb' th B I;" t l' L d 0 Dr, H. N. ~orris left for K'ansas " -. de\'Cloplllent of unimproved landS I<:mil !>'afeita, Co. I. !>'rank }<'a el a, ganization was t en cbosen, with G. munl y. n a ' 1 on 0 IS. e e i IrS 0 (·:-an n Cent lliontlls he 'suffwrnd two
d C I • I 'd dOd Q' '11 f . 1 'V . "t ., City. Mo.• Tuesday noon, where he - ,

01' purchase o'f good farms frQIlI jr., Co. 'A, John Snawer t, 9· , W. Mc,,-nu ty as presl eli[ an r UIZ W1 urllls lone \ fig'll - N A ·fl I;" II strokos, W'hl""~l no dou'·t affe··tcd
, , h V dOl D t 'I I Gl'd f f e,v rI-'lSIlll 1 ~ Ie < expected to take about 18 months _. ,- IJ,.thelr present operators. , Alfred Hill. Co. E, chas. H. \'Vare- Jo 11. L. '\ ar as seer.etary. tIel' ayon.I ono'p ane I er ree or ~ hl's 1111'lld as "'ell as his ph"skal

C b f th tt I T t t d k (lh i t f th special work In sludy of tbe eye. " ". "Their on!)' alternative Is 10 10- ham, H. Q., and Glen Johnson. 0, lUeIll ers 0 e comIlli ee are ,01'- wo ra emar s e pc ure 0 ~ :'ollss EvelYn Sharp Is in receipt condl'tl'Oll to son1e extent, but na-
, h I 'I D i t' "-' tb Q ak !vIa) f the I r pack ear, nose and thl'oat. He said: be. cate on cheap cutover -or sage- K }<'roUl 13urw'ell, }< el'tII W ee er ace .1. av s, repres~n lllg ,,01' U er. 11 rom a ge - of a letter from the Gl'aud Island turally his suidde was a g1l"at

brush lands in submarginal areas and Stanley :'o1itchell, Co. E, ToUl Lo. UP. Clarenc\l ~I. DaVIS. Ord. H. B. ages of Quaker Oats or four trade- be f t l' h would be back to Ord at Christmas
'I II 13 11 .1 Th maI'k" fptnl th~ sIllall pack,'lges of Cham I' 0 Commerce, e llUg er lime. and also promised to write shock to f·amily and frleuds. '

where successful operations are 13mlks. Supply Co., and Hoy DIm, ,~I .er, urwe, an". Ul'lllaLl ~, v that they would II'ke to i"~ her 'L' 1 t h t. tl T 1 • t th Quak~r Oi'ls. ''''imply brIng your ' g 'v in rE'gard to anything of inter~st. "unera al'l'angemell s ,ave noilllpossible. or COlli pete wl't,h local conlpa. ny 'not kno,wu. There were Sml 1, ay or. "" mo .lOn was ell v.. ", the hon' or' of bel'ng th~ fl'l"t to land bIt d
d t h tt f h trad~ll1 a r ks to this offl'ce for the v ~ He has ord-ered bis Quiz sent to een comp e e .labor in farll1 and urban ' dis t r lt · . a total of 500 I·~glster'·d, which ma e <) ave a comml ee 0 tree " th • 'th f' Id 'nd _

" ,- Glider,' on e new ""rraSI11I Ie. a Kansas City, so that he will thus
Ifhis competgion is already bein5 is th{)' biggest attendance to date. °hn. reSOlutilotns, but tlhef seleChl!Ou of The dealel's will also mention for her to advise them when she keep in touch with what Is goillg
Pr ot ested by local labor groups. Sunda, 'I the men inet In .church t lS comm t ce. was e t to t e per- could COlue "'h at once info ued

t tt Quak er Oats in their advertising '. ..., e . rr On in the old hom~ to,"n .....hey cannot be re'urnnd success- ser"Ices with tbelr chaplain, manen <:omml ee. th th thIel' a v ,
'£ l '" A ttl • 86 ttl t f that week to reminu their custom' em a s e wou u1 COlne ny
tull>, to their states of o.rlgin and AloI1ZO }<'. Cagle of Owensboro, Ky., 1 °ha. olf .t se ers, mos 0 ers of QuakE'r Oats and the mono- time that suited their convenience.
Indications are tc.at an ove'f!low in charge. In the afternoon they t ~en~d t~1 e I ~t ~ yeat $ orTh~o~e, plane glIder offer. Wednesday noon the date had not
of drouth settlers in california is all joined In a p-arade, with a ban- SIgn e v Sl 01S ros :r. IS In- been definitely determined upon.
alr~q.dy 1110ving' northward" quet in thoe evening and the show- cluded the names of 2;> who came This Is a signal honor to Mlss

.. . '. .. to the valley or were born here be- V· t' f SI .
Duffy.sald tentatne estunates ing of moving pictures of the regl- fore 1880. Visitors included Mrs. IC lIn 0 eepulg Sharp, and to the entire commun-

released III July by the U. S. de- ment in action. Two events were Christine Anderson of Omaha. H. N. S' k I . ity
parlme~t of labor r~port t~at cOlllluemorated. Sunday was the \fatt!ey antI Mr. and Mrs. Horace IC ness luprovulg ~'IYing at every possible oppor-
drouth lU the great plallls, comlllg 19th anniversary of the St. !vlihie l M. Davis, all of Lincoln. }<'rom Charles Urickner was mOYed tuuit, :'ollss Sharp has only 35
after years of depression, has drive In which the 355th took pa~t, t,he ~1iudle 'Loup were the Haw- from the Ord hospital to the hours to go before she completes
forced mOre than 200,000 persons and Monday was the birthday of thorne family of Arcadia, and An- Charles Kingston home TuesdaY her total 200 hours in order to
to migrate to o.ther states and that General pershing. The men frOlll ton Guggenmos of Sargent. evening, where his sister wllI look qualify for a government trans-
further mIgratIOn Is expected be- Ord said that ~orth platte used after him. He Is sufferillg from port license-.
caUSe half a mllIion persons are eYery effort to make theIr staY sleeping sickness, but seems some: Oil' Sunday Evelyn f1e\v"" six and
still depenuent on federal grants there a pleasant one. Vaney County Cars what improved. He Is very weak. one-half hours. the most flyillg
for their existence. :\Iost of the ------ - B I '36 A but otherwise seems on the way to sbe has done in a single day since
population movement has appar- fremont }'iflll Low Bidder. e O'V verage recovery. He was first taken 111 tbe start of her flying career.
ently lx'en to the pacific northwest The Fnlllont firm of Orshek & According to records given out a week ago Friday, and finallY ~early 30 local people were taken
anu California." Christensen, bidding In coulblna- by state Tax COlllmissloner W, H. went to the hospital last TuesdaY "up" in the hew Taylor Cub dur

lion with the Fremont & Overl.aud Smith. the average motor vehicle evening. Ilis son Holan-J and wife, ing the course of the afternooll.
S;llld & Gravel Co., of StronlS'uurg, value for ,lho state is given as who came here from Idnho to visit Invitations are out for the dedi
were low bidders ou the job of $1?5.16, as compared with $108.77 him. left Tuesday night for Kau- c,atlon of Arrasmith }<'ield, Grand
graveling 4 miles. of the OrtI-Eric-1 for 1936 and $82.98 for 1935. 'The sas, where they wlll visit her re- Island's new -airpol't. on Tuesuny,
son highway. TheIr bid of $860 ~vas Iaverage value in valley county for latlves. later returning to Idaho. IS~pt. 28. This will be follo\\'~d
accepted. Homer Drake, of Glb-' 1937 on 2529 vehicles Is $92,89, or I by an air show Sept. 29. A cordial
ocn, \"as awarded a coutra:~ to about haH way between the val- ~1'lriJ·ll'lll'l Phnts iD,vitation has been exteuued to
'~r~vel 5.7 miles of the. 13UI \~ ell- uatlons of 1935 an(~ 1936 for the ~ ~ ~ ~ • Ord by the Grand Island nHt>'or
1'1rrcson hlg-hway on hIS bid of state. This lower valuation Is nO l\re I{eal 1'lung and city couucll, Post 53. Amer!-
~1,214. reflection on County Assessor A. W. A. Anderson believes in P'''V- can Leglou. the chamber CJf com-

Patcllell 01' 1 Sf:lt,I·OIl H. 13rox, as the valuations are tak- lng all tbings, so when no local merce and tbe junior chamber of
, en frQllI a valuation book sent out authority was certain that the commerce. Because of the fact

Ad k by the stale and must therefore be plants growing In his yard were that Dr. Arr,asmith, head of airLeased By anle correct. It does $hQlw. however. the real marijuana he had J. A. navigation In Xebraska. Is a Le-
}<'rank J. Adamek. jr.; has lease,d that the drouth has had a very de- Kovand,i ~end in a sample to the gionl1'a{i'e, a number of the mem

the station at the northeast corner clded. effect. on the purchase of state unlYersity, They report back bers of Fidelity post NO. 38 of Ord
0-[ . 14th and M streets from the better cars III Vall~y counly. The that it Is tbe genuilJe article and plan to attend the dedication cere-
owuer, Hany patchen._ and tpok Iaverage man is not ~ble ~o. affoI:d should be destro)'ed wherevEr monies.
charge Tuesday m01'lling. He is a new cal', and Is still dnvlllg hiS found. It has been reported that ----------
well known in Ord and was em- old one. Tho counties wit1i .high the weed is growing in a number
ployed by C. D. Wardrop in the aye rage . car valuations are either of places In the county. and so it.
Gamble store until he sold out re- located III the southeastern pnrt of Is doubtless prevalent nearly
cently. Adamek will handle the the state, or .else. have larg~ cities eYerywhere. If you find any weeds
well knowu Sincl-air products. He which tend to raIse the car values. you are nQt certain or, they should

Wa.)M King Will Sell. will also take care of the ice busl- ---,--,- be destroyed,.
Wayne King Is advel'tisin'g a nes from the building located on I 1Ie1'('(01'd Sale ,at BUf\I,e11. , ----------

cleall-up sale to be held on Thurs- the east end of the lot J. W. peters, of Sargent, IS ho.d-
dar! Sept. 2,3, and is planning to . ing an auction sale of 120 head of
qUIt the fann and probaply go -Richard Rowbal went down to registered Hereford cattle at the
:west. His .. offering of livestock York with Re·v. and Mrs. }<;al'l Cum- sale. yard in 13urwell tomorrow,
and mac-blnery is a good one and mings, who had' been up for a visit Sept. 16. H. clare Clement of Ord
ineludes also ten head of catlIe IWltl1 the Howbals. He expected is sale man"ger. Cols. A. W.
consigned by John Hrebee. 10 return In a few days, Thompson and RoY Alder are the

auctioneers.
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actly the same choice and with
exactly the same con~('quences

Wrong and evil courses [n mod·
ern America are lust as sure to
curse American society as they
were In the life of an ancient
people, while the tuning of our
hearts and minds to right princi
ples and sound conduct will
bring us blessing lust as truly
as the biessing that ever feU
upon any people devoting them
selves heart and soul to lruth
and right.

Sound laws and obedience to
them, the setting of the welfare
of all against the welfare of the
few, regard for lustice that may
be done to the lowliest person 10
society, consideration for the
weakest and most In need, the
use of God's bounty to supply
the widest and deepest human
needs-these are the things that
bring blessing in the life of a
people. These are the things
that are associated with a proper
recognition of God and a manI
festation of his goodness.

How can one teach and pro
claim these things so that they
wUl take deeper hold of our life
today and lurn the hearts of our
people from selfishness and m
considerateness to devote them
selves more truly to the seeking
of God's blessing on our national
llte?

A nation's choice has ila roots
In the choices of Individuals, yet
indivIduals are intluenced by the
whole attitude of the society In
which they live. Sound choices
are inextricably associated with
right Ideas and Ideals. Here II
where ooucaUon and rell&Jon
have a profound part to pla,
In so teachlns and inspirin8 mel'
that they may value thines right
ly and choose the things that
briD. blessing.

RESETTLEMENT projects in
West Virginia originally were

designed to remove unemployed
miners to farm land, but when
it was discovered that they were
not adaptable to that life, Reset
tlement Administration made
loans to set up co-operative
dairies, canneries, livestock and
poultry farms, as' alternatives.

At Reedsville, W. Va., the Re
settlement project \"as estab
lished near a shirt factory and
a vacuum cleaner factory, both
privately owned, and which pro
vide work for the people who
occupy Resettlement houses. In
this case the only co-operative
activity is small-scale farming
and the processing and market
ing of farm products.

Groups or individuals receiv
ing help from Resettlement Ad
ministration are not compelled
to produce co-operatively as in
quarries, saw mills, dairy farms,
poultry or livestock farms, or to
process co-operatively as in can
neries and wood working shops.
These people may own their own
farms and livestock, for exam
ple, but get a loan from Reset
tlement Administration to buy
farm machinery or sires for live
stock improvement, which they
will use and pay for jointly.

• • •
l'HERE has been little protest

against government-financed
co-operatives, chiefly because
the people benefited by co-oper
ative enterprise had little or no
purchasing power before they
received government help.

Loans made to co-operative
associations can be amortized on
a senerous basis. In some cases
the community has as long as 40
years in which to pay for its
project.

.Equine EncephnlamyeUtls
Reports on sleeping slckness

among horses as given in ex
changes show that the disease i~

more or less prevalent all over the
state. Spalding reports Harold
bllerborne losing two horses. Gree
ley reports 136 cases and twenty.
two of the animals had died. l<'r.\end
reports ter rIble losses, and that the
horses are dying so fast that no
accurate record can be kept of all
the losses. It 19 estimated that 23
horses per day are dying there.
150 cases are on record in Kimball
county, but only four deaths are
reported. The farmers are housing
their horses in potato cellars and
using ice packs in combatting the
disease. 1<'rom the Nebraska Bu
reau of Animal Husbandry comes
a warning to beware of fake rem
odies. There are only two recog
niedproducts on the market. an1
these can be bought only through
repu~;);ble dealers and veterinar
ians.

The optimist believes his friend
will lend him money. The pessi
mist is Que who has tried it.

Advertl8ing is the yeast which
makes business rise. l:t will work
in Ord just as well as anywhere
else in the woT!1d.

QuIz Glasstrled Ads Get Results

Deuteronomy 11:8-12.

lnternational Uniform
School Lesson for Sep~

'!1l()
Sunday
19,

Text:
26-32. • • •A NATION'S choices, and their

consequences in that nation's
Life are set forth dearly and
simply in this lesson.

The children of Israel were
facing the prospect of entrance
into the promised land. It offered
them the opportunity of a land
flowing with milk and honey; it
was a land of hills and valleyB,
with fruitful fields watered by
the rain of heaven.

But the children of Israel were
facing this land with its oppor
tunity with two clear choices be
fore them, and with the alterna
tive plainly stated of blessing or
(If curse. If they gave them
selves to the commandments of
God ar.d other observance of
right principles, there was before
them the prospect of blessing;
it they turned from these com
mandments to selt\sh and evU
ways, if they established cor
rupt worship in place of truth
and right, there was for them
only a curse, rather than a bless-
ing.

It turned out in the bla
tory of !erae! exactly as these
propheUc words foretold. Ruin
and de6trucUon came upon the
people when they forgot God,
and turned to their own selfish
and evil ways. Yet, In exile and
In adversity, when the people
r,aJl1 turned to God, a .10Q
thone upon the nation even ba
ils seemin, defeat.• • •
1L~E thing. have D~

ebanJed. N,Uorlf ~nd people.
todar art confronted with ex·

WASI-IINGTON
tETTER 'cOd:='-

New Deal-Sponsored Co-Operatives
Appear to Be Gaining Headway

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
\V ASH IN G l' 0 N-Allhougb terprlse in which the community

Rexford Tugwell's pet dream engages.
to scatter over the countryside
hundreds of model rural home
stead projects was shattered by
the new Farm Tenancy Act, the
town of Greenbelt, Md., modeled
by the former brain-truster, w1l1
become the first attempt in the
United states to run the business
of a whole community on a co
operative basin.

Stores, garages, movies, anc
all other business establishments
in this community of 900 families
will be owned by their customers
under an agreement between the
Consumer Distribution Corpora
tion and the federal government

President Roosevelt has a real
Interest in co-operatives.· The
study made by a commission of
three presidential appointees
sent to Europe to report back on
co-operative methods in use
there is now complete.

There are six hue'co-opera
tives in operation now, three in
West Virginia, one in Pennsyl
vania, one in Tennessee and one
in New Jersey. In the' state of
Nebraska there are eight Reset
tlement projects which have
some co-operative enterprise.

The method used to encour
age co-operatives is to send an
agent into an area in need of re
habilitation and to determine
whether the residents of the
community have the spirit of
voluntary co-operation. If it is
declded that the project will
have practical results, it Is then
established with federal money.

The community elects a coun
cilor whose duties are similar to
those of a mayor, and who in
addition collects rents and out
of the collections pays the gov
ecnment a 11xed sum as return
on its 10a11, :ije Is also respop.
elbJt for dividing equita.ply t1}e
protl.ts from an,. co-operative en-

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Clird of l.'hllnks.
We wish to thank our many

friends for their acts of kindness
and help during our recent be
reavement.

Mrs. Garrle Fl".kus and family.

A Nation's Choices

crew of men putting up buildings
and feoding racks on his property
east of town. A man named Mar
shall had taken possesslcn of the
feed yards west of town.

Cass Oornell returned from AIli·
ance, where he expected to go Into
the hardware business on his own
account. Bert Cornell was also aJ
Alliance.

Company "B", 2nd Regt. Nebr.
Natl. Guards, went up to. the big
island from Sunday to Tuesday,
and spent the time in drlliing and
other m.llitary maneuvers.

George McAnulty of Sootla was
in Ord looking ~or a location, as he
expected to move his family ,here
SlO that his children could attend
the Ord schools. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley went
to Anita, Iowa, where they were
called by the serious illness of her
sister. .

John Ceplecha of Ge,raniUlll
wrole the Quiz asking that his
name be presented before Repub
b!can convention as a candidate for
county superintendent.

•

40 Years Ago This Week•.
North Loup was enjoying a bul\{!

ing boonl. W. :&. ~Qwen had "

Carl \Vright, Herbert Seversl()ll,
Lewis Auble an~ Bal'l Wise.

Auctioneer E. O. Bunch was run
ning an ad in the Quiz, telling the
farmers that he was prepared to
cry their sales.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes cete
bra ted their stlver wedding aun l
verearySept. 20.

CDI. C. W. Lamberton was adver
tising the auction of the personal
property o! the currie estate. west
of the Christian church.

Horace ~!. Davis, editor of the
Ord Journal,addressed the high
school on the subject. "The Value
of Time".

Frank Adams, one of the early
settlers, died in a Grand Island
hospital at the age of 56 years.

Harry ·Stri·cklerand Son were
about to open a grocery store in
the 'building now occupied by the
Lola Hardware.

Charlie Urban had his prize win
ping Chester White hogs bitten and
injured by a drove of dogs. four of
them dying as a result.

80 Years Ago This Week.
H. G. Westburg went out to the

Garnlck place in Maiden Valley and
took sorne pictures of a fine new
orchard he set out the year beIore.

Engines built in Davenport, Iowa
were to be shipped to the Pananh\
canal, which was in the process of
construction at that lime.

Rev. H. H. Utterback, a ,former
pastor of the Ord Christian church,
returned and preached two sermons
on a Sunday.

Thursday was to ,be the big day
at the Ord fa;ir. A special train
was coming up from Grand Island,
and delegations were promised all
along the line.

1<'red Hather started to build a
$1200.00 residence on t.he lot in
the rear of his blacksmith shop.

W. C. Parsons was city editor of
the Quiz. Only a short time later
he bought the Burwell Tdbune.

The Bailey and Sons department
store, then in the building, was to
be equipped with gas Ilghting
throughout.

Harry Dye went down to Omah:l
for an operatio~ for appendicitis.
and Charles 1<'inley returned from
a similar operation. !

A group of roung friends pulled
a surprise par'ty ou Crawford Mor
tensen, who was going away to at
tend school.

Harold Parks resigned his posi
lIou wilh the Sargent Drug com
pany after w,orkingfor them for
two years.

Joseph Barkheimer was pasto r
of the United Urethren churches at
Midvale and on Davis Creek.

There was a sIlght frost on the
morning of Sept. 10, but no dam
age was reported from it.

E. W. Gruber took a trip to Ce
dar Rapids, la., and other points
along the route.

J. D. Dahllu ha,d bought the oM
Sinclair dray .business, and was
advertisiug in the Quiz.

Sam Upright fell off a haysta<:k
he was fiuishing on the farm ten
miles south of Ord, wilh the result
that he was <:ompletely paralyzed.

The open ·season on prairie
chickens was to begiu the follow
ing Monday. The present genera
lion doesn't know what a prairie
chicken is.

Ord, with Ward in the box, plar
ed Burwell and lost by a score of
8 to 6.

Prof. UlrLc Sorensen made a bal
loon ascension which was fine t9
watch. He went up to a height of
e,t least a mile.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Beehrle and only a few days
later a girl was b<Jrn to Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Beehrle.

Clark Lamberton's milk wagon
horse. Barney B., won a race at
the Ord fair.

, .

" \
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20 Years Ago This We~k.

Lee Larkin was hit on the head
by a hot foul ball at the fair
grounds, and as a result· a part of
his brain had to be removed. He
was paralyzed on right side and
his recovery was dOlllYtfUI.

Rev. J. G. Schick was the new
Ord Methodist minister, succeeding
Hev. R. O. Winslow. who was trans
ferred to Omaha.

1<'rank ·Stewart received a hard
blow on top of the head when a
.pipe fell from a derrick. hitting
him and ruining his del'by hat.

Tho final band concert of the
season was given Sept. 19. The
list of players is given as follows:
Glen Auble, trombone, (Director):
Otto Hill. Bass; Norman Oollison,
bass; S. V. Shonka, baritone; Jay
Auble, baritone; Wallace Detweiler,
Will Alsmann and Rudolph Colll
wn, aHos; Everett Nelson, Will
HUI, Seth Mason, W. M. Costello
and Emanuel Gruber. cornets; Tom
Wright, Will Wright and Ora Tay
lor. ·trombones; Howard 'Vright,
saxophone; Art Dalley, Ben Jans
sen and 1<'I'U-nk John, clarinets; Roy
Drake. snare drum; and Ansel
Clark,bass drum. Others who had
pLaYlid at times were Lee Gard,

-------------------~JWhen You And I
Were Young

Maseseie
..~~.-----------------

It .•., .)

THE Chinese and Japanese are
peacefui people because they

eat very little meat, says a
PJom.iPsnt vegetarian, Maybe
U" on11 a high-powered pub
licit,. sag in the far east.• • •

E.:,videIll.1,. theY call the n~w
~Ce cra~ "Big Apple" be
c~l.l~ it take. a strong limb to
keep it up. .

• • •
Perceijtage figures to the con

t!-"ary, the real winner in the
NaUollal League race between
the GlaI)ta and Cubs probably
will be the one that doesn't have
to meet the Yanks in t4e world
series. • • •

Green, says the wise college
sophomore, is a word used as a
color, a name, or the handiest
adjective to describe any fresh
man.

• • •
The Dutch, even though they

paid the Indians only $24 for
Manhattan, were forced to do
business with scalpers aIter all.

ONE OR THE OTHER-BUT WHICH?

First person stories (illustra
tions are very hard to write (tell)
and a small per cent are used.
They sound too braggart. Third is
better.

Nothing should be brought into
the story (sermon) that does not
ha ve a direct 'bearing to the final
point or theme to be presented. 10 Years Ago This Wetk,
This is the most important point. Charles Prlen, sr., WAS 1411100

Any let down in the suspense is when his car overturned near his
fatal. The reader (listener) must home in Mira Valley. He was 68
be carried to the end, eager all the years of age.
time for the next line (sentence). Mrs. Kjerstin Johnson, mother of

At dramatic points the writer Nels E. Johnson. passed away at
(minister) Can spend more time her .horne at Geqoa. Nebr.. at the
and carry the reader (listener) for age 'of nearly ~3 yearS.
a few .huudred words. '. Prealdent G~9r.9il R. Gard of the

Short stories (sermons) are by Ord ltotary clnlj I\ttended a con
far the best and easiest to sell (to terence of Nebraska Rotary clubs
please). Four to five thousand at York.
words (20 to 25 minutes) are the The road 'between Ord and AI'
popular lengths. What one will cadla was being ~ravele-d, there be
read (listen to) without tiring at lng a total of .1l/lllles to lie cover-
one silting. edat that time,

The body of the story (sermon) Grandma aQdYfield of the Dry
should be full of tlhrllls and sus- Cedar community passed her 93
pe nse, holding the interest to the, birthday Sept. 4. ;She was able to
last. be vabout and a number of friends

When the writer (Pre-acher) called upon her to wish her a
comes to the end he should stop happy 'birthday.
anI not go on with another story Jerry Hlavacek of the City Meat
(sermon), or tell it the second Market was Installing a new frigid
time. aire plant large enough to take

The villain should always be care of his increasing business.
broug'ht -to justice. (The good The North Loup band won first
should always prevail). There in a contest at th(} Hall county fair,
shouM be a warm friendly feeling Mason City second and Central City

third.
left with reader (congregation). Irvin MerrllI and Llbbte Rysavy

The intelligen<:e of the reader were married at -the Ord Catholic
(audience) should never be insult- church and went on a wedding trip
ed. Some of your audience may to Geneva.
be better educat~d than )'ou, Con- Drs. MeGinnls and 1<'erguson were
troversial subjects that might busy transforming the old Method
bring dispute (such as the menace ist church into a veterinary hosp!
of Lewis to the country) should be tal.
avoided. A wolf hound attacked George.

Character s,hould be displayed the 5-year-old son of Lester Kiser
throughout the story (sermon). of the Rosevale ,community. Prompt
The hero (minister) should be one action saved the ,boy's life.
that people generally like. Odd or The Ord Rotarians. with H. B.
senile characters do not make as VanDecar as toastmaster, enter
good heroes. talned the teachers of the Ord

Tragic endings are seldom used' schools. \
and seldom popular with stories I Lyle McUeth of the Ord GOlf. club
(sermons). won an open tournament at St.

Long descriptive passages are Paul. defeating seYeral excellent
taboo. They cause the reader players.
(audience) to skip the paragraph The dates for the winter lecture
), to buy another magazine (to course had been set and the attrac
sleep or find another church). The tlons announced. There were four
editor (people) wants action. numbers in all.

If the writer (minister) can re- William J. Timmerman, Civil war
peatedly produce stories (ser- veteran, passed away at his home
mons) :\following these rules he in Springd,ale at the age of 84
will get a hundred dollars apiece years. .
Cor the-m and more, (get called to Harry Wilhams had contracted
a bigger ohurch and bigger.) t~ sell Chrysler cars, a~ld had been

given the Sargent terl'ltory.
Jack Dempsey was in training

for his c·hamplonship figlLt with
Gene Tunney at Chicago, Sept. 22.

Should He O. K'ed }'irst.
The land encumbered with poor

preachers. I 1Iave long thought
that the sennons spewed out to the
suffering listeners was one of the
main reasons Illore people do not
gO to church. Some of the finest
men I know, men who practice
every Christian principal of good
living, do not go to church. Prac
tically every sort of activity has
change,j with the years, unless it
is the order of church worship.

Disgraceful as many may think,
lam a detective story fan. Each
night I read myself to sleep with
one. The Black Mask is my fav
orite although Detecthe Tale·s is
good. ~ot long ago I read the re
quirements of ,a good story. In
Church a week later, I wished the
man who was, laying it off to us,
had to have his sermon pass the
test of a magazine editor, before
hi~ creation could be given to the
anxious ears. I'll warrant the at
tendance would increase, and the
good too.

In the firs-tplace the story (ser·
mon) should be written well, (pre
sented well).

In the first line, or very near
that, there should be something to
stir the reader's (l;ongregatlon's)
interest:

The story (sermon) shoul,d be
presented in scenes, like as if it
were thrown On the screen. State
ments will not do. There should
be pictures.

THAT 'MORE SpE~D' MANIA.
The Ame rlcan chemical society

announces the perfection ot.a ne IV
motor fuel called Iso-Butaue which
wlll make speeds of 150 miles per
hour possbbleas soon as highways
are developed that wlll permit this
speed. 'This is practically doubling
present speeds. It takes four limes
the power to produce twice the
speed, and it is not out of line to
predict that the new speed will
cause four times as many fatalities.

The crying need of the country
today is not more speed, but less.
In the face of the fact that 1,000
persons were killed over the Labor
day week end. it should be easy
to convince people that a lower
rate of speed is imperative, but i~
is not. All car manufacturers ana
a majority of car users sttll favor
more speed. What does it matter
if a few are killed occasionally, so
long as the rest of us get where
we are going fast enough to have
a few more minutes to loaf?

r-----------------'---:lCARE OF

J COUNTY BOARD

l.....::.::::-::::-----~

Maybe the old time girl did no]
spend as much for clothes as the
later models. but she certainly got
more for her money. The modern
girl spends more for cosmetics and
hair activities than ,her grandmo
ther dld for clothes.

John L. Lewis plans to go the
miracles of the Bible one better,
He hopes to mould organized la
bor and the fanners into one in a
new party, and actually believes he
'Can do it.

The board of directors of the
Eastern Ne'braska Public Power
district passed. a resolution to
eliminate four of its ten members,
including Mrs. Mabel Gtllespie of
Gretna. wnuout knowing the
merits of the case, the fact remains
that they are trying to dispose of
one of the smartest members of
the board. .

POI~TLBS8' pARAGHAPHS.
The fellows who invented chew

ing gum and all-day suckers were
only ,trying to relieve the unem
ployment situation. A lot of cig
art~tte suckers spend about 10% of
their working lime fooling wilh
their smokes.

Many Nebraska cities are now
oiIering free water to their pa
tron3 to use in saving the trees.
Mayhe it should have been done
earlier to 'help the indigent lawns
and adolescent gardens.

The man who married In 1916 to
keep from going to the MexIcan
Border possibly has a son now who
married to get a job on the WPA.
The old fashioned fellow who mar
ried for love w1"1 soon become ex
tinct.

Ord, Valley County. Nebraska
The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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THAT THIRD TBltM BUGABOO.
The talk of a third term for

Franklin D. Roosevelt keeps crop
ping up like the ghost of Banquo
at the banquet. There was no ex-

· cuse for starting the idea in the
first place, and there is no reason
for keeping up the battle of words
on the subject. The 'president him
self has refused to entertain the
idea for a moment, but there are
those, supposedly his friends. who

· keep resurrecting it. The Lord
save a man from his fool friends!

Twelve men have held the office
of president for at least a .par~ of
two terms., They were Washdng
ton. Jefferson, Madison, Monroe,
Jackson, Lincoln. Grant, Cleveland,
McKinley. Theodore Roosevelt, wn
80n and now. 1<'ranklin D. Roose
velt., Of these Lincoln and Mc
Kinley were elected for a second
term, but served out only a small
part of it when they were assas
sinated. Theodore Roosevelt fin
Ished McKinley's unexperired term
And one to which he was elected. A Honanza-Or Is It f
Grover Cleveland served two terms The story was told on the street
with an interim of four years be- the other day while I was loafing
tween, thus being the only presl- that Dr.1<'erguson made a trip to
dent ever able to come back. ~orth Loup and a few mlles beyond

In the beginning the hearts of making six stops doctoring sick
the American people turned to one horses and for each stop he charg
man. George Washington was the ed six dollars. The person who
only unanimous choice for presl- was telling it said that Dr. 1<'ergu
dent. At the close of eight years son was surely making a killing
he was unwilling to serve a third during this epidemic.
term, although affairs in the na- And then someone else entered
tlon were in good condition and he the conversation and said that the
was as popular as ever. He set veterinarians would be mighty
an example that should be follow- glad when this horse sickness
ed so long as we remain a nation. stopped. Already, so this man
,Jefferson, despite the great name said, Dr. Ferguson was in the hole

· he had attained during the Revo- to the extent of $400.00 beca use the
.Iutlou. became very unpopular duro farmers are so poor they cannot
lng his second term because of his pay. The fact is that the doctor
embargo policy and the resultant feels he will be lucky if he ever
chaotic conditions in the Unitoo collects enough to pay his ex
States. In 1807 he even made pre- peuses,
parat lons to impeach the supreme Along the same line of reason
court of the United States, setting ing was presented by Gus Wetzel.
an example in his attack that was Gus used to think that in dry yea rs
followed ,by President Roosevelt 130 when other's gardens were poor,
years later. then was the time he profited. He

Madison's second term dosed In profited by other's misfortune.
the midst <;,f an industrial depres- But he says he is beginning to
Ilion followmg the dose of the war. '. .
of 1812, which would have made it t~lllk dlffelently. Peopl\) are get-
impossible to elect him had he lIng so poor they cannot ~Uy his
chosen to run. Jackson's unpop- stuff no matter ho wchea.p It is or
ularity in the south over the new how 'bllidJy they need It. 'l\h~re
tariff law whicJh resulted in the has been a great number of In
adoption ~f a nullification ordi- stances wh.en he could have sold
oance by South Carolina, made a big ordeI's If the folks just had the
third term for him imp6ss~ble. money.. .
Grant very sensibly quit at the And spea~lUg ~f gardens, ~t
close of his second term. not eVen seems there IS nothlUg that has hit
considering the possibility of a the farmers worse in a small way
third term. Drouth and depression, than the loss of the potato and
as well as Cleveland's Cuban pol- tomato crop. A ,few years ago I
ley, made him soun,popular that knew a famlly who thought they
he could not have been el~cted for were hard up then, and the most
a third term. of what they had to eat that win-

Theodore Roosevelt, the only tel' was potatoes and pork. The
Claudid·ate who had even an excuse last two years Ulany would relish
{or asking for a third term, tried even that if they could grow it.
it in 1912, with the result that he And one t'hought leads to an
Bplit the Republican party and other. Two years ago when I was
turned :the country over to the the Roving Heporter I complained
Democrats for a period of eight to the boss it was hard to sell his
years. Woodrow Wilson was phys- paper because people were so hard
fcally unable to run for a third up. .
term and his League of Xations This exten,ded drouth has been
ideas rendered him too unpopular hard on the land owner whether
to be considered. 'l\hus we find his land Is mortgag{ld or not. One
that only two .of the twelve two- friend of mine pays about $800.00
termers, 'Vashmgton and Grant, taxes a year. 1<"our or six years of
would have had a chance to have no income from his land would be
been elected again. Washington gin to get tiresome to even well-to
Bet the two-term example. and do
Grant refused to deviate from it. .

1<'inally, all this talk of ·a third
term is premature. There Is no
need to bring up the proposition
of presidential <:andidates before
1940. Alnerica's statesmen are do
ing what they can to meet the
crises of the prElsent and are let
ting the future take care of itself.
Of all the great men of our lan,j
who might be interested in the
third term idea, President Roose
velt has the 1lI0st at stake, and he
reCuses even to consider it at this
time. Instead he Is bending his
enel'gies toward the solution of the
mOre pressing problems that con·
front our nation today, among
which are, ",\,11en do we eat?" anll
also. "De we eat 1"
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to mention.

TYPEWRITER CARI30~-We can
sell It to you by the box or by
the sheet, or as many sheets as
You want. The Quiz. 52-U

Bethany LutllHlln Church,
Sunday school and stbte class at

10:00.
. Divine worship at 11:00. Theme,

"The Tax CoJlector's promotion''.
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 the

Ladles Atd will meet at Mrs. Xels
Jensen's home.

All who wish to join our choir
please meet at the parsonage }<'r1
day evening at 8.

A kind invitation Is extended to
all who have no church home, to
come and worship with us.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

generally been known that this
weed is the marijuana plant from
which the drug marijuana is ob
tained, or more of' it would prob
ably be used than there Is at pres
ent. Hemp B -so prevalent, espe
cially in eastern Nebraska, that
eradlcat lon measures are almost
out of the question.

It is not too late to destroy per
ennial weeds with chemicals.
Little white morning glory or bind
weed can be poisoned most suc
cessfully in September and Oc
tober. Dry sodium chlorate may
be scattered over the small bind
weed patches, and it will be car
ried to the bindweed roots by
rains. A square rod of bindweed
needs two or three pounds of
chlorate. Large patches can be
starved out more economically by
cultivating them every week dur
ing the summer.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

3 Head of Horses

HOllsehol(1 GoO(lS

Bay mare 8 comlng 9, wf. UOO
Sorrel mart', smooth month, wt, 12M.
Sorrel horse, ride or work, smooth mouth, wt, 1200

3 Pigs, weight'40 pounds

Machinery.
lla)' rack and gears
Xewton "agon
John Deere hay rake
Dempster stacker
Dempster sweep
Emerson 6 ft. mower
John Deere binder
J ohn Deere riding cult" ator
In(('I'national riding culth a(or
John D('ere tlis('
Olher 16 in. sulk)' plow
lIulllmer 16 in. walking lliow
Bnakillg lllow
John Deel'C single row lIs(('r
John Deere corll llianter "ith W rods "ire
3·~e<:t1oll harrow
Johu Deer(' 2 hole power sheller
IIa 1111 sheller lJulll<,x grinder

2 tables
CUIl!JOard
Sink
Dresser
I{" hm:lloo cook sto, e
Kalamazoo Ileatlng stOle
B('dsteilll and springs
Barrel chum .
Arm chalr
~UallJ" otIter articles too numerous

,.
':".:i

f

Seven members of the crew of the S. S. President Hoover, shown
above in Shanghai harbor, were wounded when three bombs from
attacking Chinese airplanes exploded on her decks. The attack oc
curred as the ship neared Shanghai after returning from a trip to
Manila with American women and children refugees. Arrows point
to the approximate spots where the bombs struck, with the center

arrow marking a spot on the starboard side of the ship.

Miss Lillian Lukesh was a Sat
urday supper guest of Miss Amelia
Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famIly spent Sunday at the Adrian
;\Ieese home. ,

Will Adamek called at Anton
Adamek's }<'riday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Urbanski
and son Jimmie spent Thursday
evening at W. F. Vasicek's. >

E>d Kasper, jr., and son Donnie
and Ernest Risan called at WIl1
Adamek's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph' Beranek
and dlaughter and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Beranek spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Sylvia Stewart.

Donnie Adamek has been 111
with the measles the last week.

[
--------------------1
BACKI~ORTY

~~~_._--._----------~
Weed patches appeal' most un

sIghtly in autumn, and folks often
try to destroy them at this time.
It Is rather late to cut weeds now.
Enough seed will drop of! and
ripen to produce a similar stand
next rear. Most weeds can be
kllled the easiest if they are mow
ed at blooming time, before any
seed has started to form.

The puncture vine is typical of
these pests. It generally gets by
unnoticed until late SUIUmer. Then
It has mature seed burs that fall
o['f at the slightest jar, making
eradication difficult.

The most publicized of our com
mon weeds thsi season Is wild
hemp or marijuana. It has not

SALE STARTS PROl\IPTLY AT 12:30

Tllere 'ViII Be a Lunch 'Vagon on the. Grounds

Feed ·and
Miscellaneolls

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23

TER..~IS-Ten months time on bankable paper. If credit Is dcsired sco clerk before purchasing. No
propertl to be remo, ed until settl('d for. $10 and under cash.

As i am leaving the farm, I will hold a clean-up sale of the following describ
ed livestock and other personal property at the farm 8 miles east and 11,~ miles
north of Ord, 12 miles north of North Loup, 1Y2 miles east of Dist. 18 school, on

Wayne King, Owner
CUMMINS & ~URDICK, Auctioneers

10 acns corn fodder mO'Hd and bunched
Corn gnHler
~Ian box
6 pair e' eners
ltoad drag
Slip senlI)('r
Dinner bell
Some cement blocks
1I0g chute
Hog troughs
2 sets harness
Saddle
Queen incubator 21)0.('gg, size
Old Trusty Incubator, loo·egg sIze
Brooder, cap. 500 chicks
Chicken cO{)ps
Great Western separat~r
Cream cans

Consigned by John Hrebec
1 Cow, roan, 1 years old
1 White face Cali
2 whiteface Steers, past J('arlIng •.
! urockte-tace Steers, past yearlIng
1 red steer, past )(OI1rlIng
1 blue roan steer, past y('arlIng.
.\.I1 cattle In good shape,

Elnl Creek News

3 milk CO" s gil Ing milk now
Poll Durham bull, 17 mo. old
Roan steer, y('arl1ng
mack heher, yearling
3 ealres

19 Head of Cattle

-CLEAN-UP SALE

:\11'. and :III'S, Steve Sowokinos
were supper guests at the Will

I A.damek home Wednesday.
:\11', ancI Mrs. W. 1". vaslcek and

family were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at S'teve Urbanski's

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kull were Tues
day evening visitors at Adolph
Beranck's.

Shirley Changes
Her Usual Role

Shirley il'm"le ce v c r e-cu tne
usual procedure while on her
vacation in Hawaii recently and
Instead of being photographed,
became the photographer as she
aimed her candid camera above,
at a tempting subject. The lit
tle movie star kept a camera
record of people and places

rather than a diary

CLE.\UHEW ~EWS.
Mr. and Mrs. frank Beran and

family visited at Joe Jelinek's
Thursday evening.

}<'riday evening visitors at Chas.
Blaha's were ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Jelinek and L\Jlian, Frank Psota
anu Mik~ Didek.

Visitors at Louis }<'lorian's to
see ~1rs. }<'Iorlan, who Is 1lI, were
Mr. and ~1rs. Joe Jelinek and Lil
lian, Mr. arid Mrs. Chas. Blaha,
:\11'. and Mrs. }<'rank Beran and
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. James Wach
trle, :\11'. and Mrs. Ben Maly and
Ernest and ~1r. and Mrs. Charles
Janda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed EeH~nker and
family spent Saturday evening at
Anton Adamek·s.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Will Novosad and
family were at \Vm. J. Klanecky's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
family visited at l<'rank Adamek's
Sunday afternoon.

~1r. andl :\Irs. Wm. J. Klanecky
and family spent }<'riday' evening
at Will Novosad·s.

Mildred Florian. Is at home this
week because of her mother's ill-
ness. .

:\Irs. John J. Beran is staying at
Louis }<'Iorian's. to help car~ for
Mrs. }<'lorian.

days at home last week end. lIe
'wlll attend state agricultural col
lege again this fall, this being his
fourth )'ear.

Mrs. G. L. Hutchins received a
copy of the American Evening
~ews of Chicago that contained a
picture of her daughter, Inez }<'OX,
and two other girls taken at tb.e
Michael Reese hospital in Chicago
as the girls were giving Of their
blood to make serum for the treat
ment of Infantile paralysis. Inez
says they were made to feel like
heroine s but that "as all "hooey",
for although she gave a hal! pint
of blood she felt no III effects ex
cept a slight tiredness and she
would be glad to give more an,
time she could if by so doing she
prevented someone from suffering
as she has. Inez had the dread
disease when a very little girl' and
never fully recovered.

When Miguel Divo, above center, and Paco Delcasty, right, left
Buenos Aires, Argentina, in their gaily decorated "uncovered
wagon" Jan, 3, 1935. they knew they wouldn't be gone just over the
week-end, for they were headed for New York. Pictured with a
friend as they stopped ott in New Orleans, they had already COy·
ered 22,000 miles. Traveling oyer mountain plateaus and desert
valleys they followed much of the route which some day is hoped
to be the great Pan American highway. linking North and South
America from Buenos Aires to Fairbanks, Alaska. Frequently
they were forced to take the car apart to surmount difficulties of

the terrain over which they Journeyed.

CSISCO

~~"""""""""""':~

LARD
Pure Hog

Z Lbs. Z9c
1'##"'''''''''''''''''''''''''
BOLOGNA
pound 17c

nesday and Thursday.
a short vacation and left }<'rIday
for Lincoln where she has part
time work in {ne state assistance
office and will spend the rest of
her HIlle in study at the university,
taking up professional social ser
vice work, especially t'he child wel
fare phase of the problem. Mrs.
Lewis says she enjo)-ed her work
in Thurston county very much.
She had two tribes of Indians that
were very interesting and by no
means her biggest problem. Her
mother, Mrs. JennIe Davis, was
with her here and remained for a
short visit but will go on to' Lin
coln soon where they have an
apartment.

Harold Schudel accompanied
:\Irs. Dena Lewis to Lincoln l<'ridaY
to begin his work at the university.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. HIJI and
Teddy, Mrs. Ida Drown. and Har
riett Drown returned from a month
spent at }<'arlna, nt., last Wednes
day. Rev. HIJI went by train from
Farina to Shiloh, N. J., where he
attended the S. D. 13. general con
ference. While there he visited in
the home of Roy Cruzan's, and
found them all working and qulte
well satisfied. Mrs. nm and TeddY
spent the time with her people atl ---;~------------_
Farina, and Mrs. Brown and Har
riett at the Frank Allen home. Mrs.
AJlen expects to submit to another
operation soon. .

Ora Leach who has been at the
C. W. McClellan home has gote
home and :expects to leave soon for
Denver, where she has work. Mil
dred McGee is working at McClel-
Ian's. .

The John Raglan family moved
this week to Mrs. Jennie Davis'
house. Th~ Harmon family who
have been living there have moved
back to Ord,

Dr. and ,Mrs. Clifton returned
Wednesday night Irorn Omaha.

Missouri Valley
Peanut Butter

Highway 6Box 19
Brand___________________ carton__ C

JELL-O
Oranse, Lemon, llme l
Cherry, Raspberry and
Strawberry ..- ..

tlt:'~~ ,~)~_ ......~

43~~-oz. 19
Pkgs. __"-______ c

~Iatches

Cff Airway' 3Lb 57o ce Urand_______________________ S, C

AYB d White or 24-ounce 9- rea WheaL Loaf c
Mackerel ~~~~~~ ~ .3 ~~~:~--- 27c
n~{(1 ~::~~~'~ 5~:~ 23c
C M I Victor 5Lb. 23orn ea White or yellow______ hag.. C

Baking Powder caluIlleL~_J6 °cZ~n 22c
S P & G or 6 Large 25Oal) Crystal Whlte ~____________ Bars____ C

CI Bleaches and Quart· 19orox Deodories .n oltle ---- c
Lighthouse Cleanser 3~~~:~---10c

Sept. 17 and 18 in Ord .

C k Fantana 2Lb. 18rae ers Sodas .________________ Box C

C ki Johnson's Lb 15c00 leS Plain or }<'ancy_________________ 0)

Potted Meat LtOby'S 6:~~~~~~-- 25c

uumm;nlit"lJ'uti;;-"

Sweet Potatoes Virg·inia 5~~g ~23c

CI Giant ' 2Large 19eery Colorado____________________ Stalks -- C

Cabbage ;;Iiii Colorado Lb. 2c
Onions ~;ae:ltsh 50 ~~~ __1.29
A I Southern Bushel 143pp es Jonathan Basket --- •

Mrs. }<'anny Weed is enjoying a
visit with her sister and husband,
:\11'. and Mrs. ~d Jentz of Baxter,
Iowa. They arrived Thursday and
may stay unlil after Popcorn Days.

Mrs. ~d Charals was the guest
last week of Mrs. Maud Gies. On
F'r iday night the two ladies were
dinner guests "of Clara McClatcheY
at Ord.

The paul Jones famIly returned
Wednesday from Lincoln. Paula
speaks very hjghly of the cour
tesies extended the girls in the
beauty pageant. The girls were in
two groups, some appearing on
Sunday evening and the others on
Monday. Paul was no 7 in a grouP
of 45 and was in the elimination
contest unlll the last ten entrants
which speaks well for Valley
county's choice. She wore a. pansy
colored taffeta, and like the others
was not allowed to carry anything
Or wear any flowers, as she march
ed down the stairway and across
a platform before the judges. The
girls' were taken throueh the city
and to all the concessions on the
fall' grounds in a body and were
given a banquet at the Cornhusker
hotel Monday night. Paula took
her entrance examination for the
university Tuesday and Sunday
returned to Lincoln to begin her
Work for the year.

Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Bailey will be glad to know he has
secured a permanent position with
radio station K}<111T at Marshall-
town, la. .

Mrs. Louise Lee Snyder of Coun
cil Bluffs is at the Henry Lee home
looking after things for her mo
ther who left Thursday morning
for a visit with an old friend at
Burlington, Iowa.

Mrs. Dena Lewis, who last year
was transferred from the Valley
county relief office to. Thurston
county was in North Loup Wed-

While in Omaha they made ar
rangements whereby they are
opening an office within two
blocks of University hospital. The
Crop failure here made Dr. Clifton
feel he could do better in a bigger
place. They have made many
friends while here who will regret
to see them go arid North Loup
will again be without a dentist.
Their office has an apartment
joining it and Mrs. Clifton will as
stst him as she has here. They
expect to get moved this week and
ibe ready for work 'in their new
location by Oct. 1.

~~;;!;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;~~~I Thelma Paddock o·f Omaha IsIII visiting friends in :\orth Loup and

I
JIOrace. . .

Mr. and Mrs. clyde Hutchins who

Ihav~ been at Red Feather Lake,
I [Colo., with' the forestry service

,hll,ve been transferred to Easter
brook, Wyo.

Fred Bartz spent Thursday and
Friday at the state fair.

Corrine and Cleora ~dwards of
Ord are staying at the Chas. Kas
son home and attending school.

Mary }<'rances Manchester, who
has been a verv eWcient librarian
in the North Loup library finished
her work Saturday night and Bir
dine IngGrson is taking her place.
IT'his work Is a branch of the N. Y.
A. service.

Xorth L.Qup schools have a total
enrcl lme n t of 193. Of this num
ber 12 are at rural, 25 in the 1st
primary, 32 jn the 2n,d primary, 20
in the intermediate, 28 in the 7th
and 8th grades and 76 in high
school. Two girls are taking post
graduate work. 27 boys have en
rolled for vocational agriculture
and 22 girls for home cco nouilcs.
17 boys have gone out for football
and Mr. VanHorn has about thirty
who are interested in band music.
Most of these are beginners.

The Allen Sims family were
quarantined Saturday fof' scarlet
fever, Billy being the victim. :l1r
Sims is st aylng' In the garage tc
be able to attend to his road work

G. L. Hutchins had the uiistor
tune to turn over in his car last
week as he was driving from
Des Moines to the state fall' at LiI)
coln, The accident was due to wet
navemen t and the fact tha t he set
his brakes. The cal' was badly
wrecked but Mr. Hutchins escaped
uninjured.

Mrs. Gus Wetzel has been quite
sick the past week. On Saturday
:\Jr. Wetzel was also sick and Mrs.
Neva Gebhart looked after the veg
etable wagon Saturday night.

Fanny Cox is quite sick and Ber
nice King is caring for her.

Dr. Bryan ~)-erlys left Wednes
day morning for their home in
Chi,cago. A large family gather
ing in their honor was held at the
Abe Lincoln home in Scotia Mon
<day night.

Mrs. Van Hoosen and Mrs. Carr
'were bus passengers to St. Paul
Monda y.

Mrs, Anna Tappan returned Sat
urday evening on the bus from
Kearney where she had spent sev
eral days.

Mr. and :\Irs. ~arl Smith ace om
I panted Mr. and Mrs. George Ro
mine to Broken BoW Sunday where

'thE'Y spent the day with Mr. and
":',Irs. George Ronline, jr.

Geo. ~berhart trucked a load f
household goods to Albion, Wls"
for L. O. Greene last, week. He
left Thursday morning and got
back Saturday night. Ollie Fen
ton went with him.

Ruth Hawkes came home from
Omaha Saturday night on the bus
and returned Sunday. .

Mrs. Hawkes moved this week
to the roc·ms upstairs in the Bab
Cock building that were recently
vacate·d by Mtlls HilI.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Knapp were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Emery' of 'Fullerton.

:\11'. an'd ~Irs. mil :llcMindes ~nd
~Ir. and Mrs. John :llanchester at:
tended the st. paul {air }<'riday.
, J. II. ~yerly has the rare' dis
tinction of being father, grandfa
ther an'd great-grandfather of
twins. Some forty,five years ago
his twins Ford and Fern (:\Irs. Ray
HagemeIer who died some time ago
in Ord) 'were bol'll. In 1911 his
daughter, Mrs. Ada Springer had
t win~, a ooy and a girl. Last
week twin daughters W€re born to
1"ord's daughter, Arlene Bredt
hauer. Tohey hav'e heen named

, Sandra Jean and Phyllis Gall. Xo
I wonMr J. II. wears such a broad
I smile.

1I:l~~6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Donald VanHorn spent a few

·...
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Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company
Glenn Austin, Manager

DOES THE
WEATHER
BOTHER

YOUR CAR!
FORGET

THE WEATHER
!IteIttlJt19"JIft
with CLIMATIC

CO~TROL

-C. M. Davis was in Burwell at
tending to legal business Wedne84

day.

SHIP AND RIDE UNION PACIFIC

• If you need Grain get in touch with

J. J. l\IULLANEY & SON CO.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Pearl Str~et at Hiver Hoad, Phont 58921

Truck loads or carloads
Sioux City's oldest Grain Dealers

In business since 1893

starts again to fix school lunches,
about as soon as she finishes put
ting t'he pickles under the brine.

What good fall-time recipes do
rou fix your JlamTly? May the
QuIz print them? And it you have
any recipes for the calendar next
year, please send them In at once.

Date Thus.
Beat three eggs and one cup

brown sugar thoroughly. Put one
teaspoon baking powder with one
cup flour, beat In. Add one tea
spoon vanilla, a pinch of salt, one
package of dates cut fine. Then
put In one cup chopped walnuts.
Spread in pan and bake in a slow
oven, When done cut in bars and
roll in powdered sugar.

Mrs. Oscar E. Wallin, Nisswa,
Minn.

Sour CI'('am De,H' }'ood Cali('.
Beat four egg yolks, add' two

cups sugar, two cups of sour
cream with two teaspoons soda in
It. Mix well with three-fourths
cup cocoa in enough hot water to
make a smooth paste, Add three
cups flour and salt to taste, then
two teaspoons vanlIla and the four
beaten egg whites (which have
been whipped until sliff but moist
and to hold a point). One half
this recipe makes a cake 11 inches
square.

Mrs. Oscar Wallin.
~,('n .Minule Frosting,

Put two unbeaten egg whites
with one and one-half cups sugar,
five tablespoons cold water and
one and one-half teaspoons light
Corn syrup in the upper part of a
double boiler. Place over rapidly
boiling water, healing constantly
with a rotary eIT?; beater. Work
seven minutes or unlil frosting
will stand In peaks. Remove from
fire and add one teaspoon vanllla.
Beat until thick enough to spread.
This wiII positively not sugar
made with corn syrup this ~ay.

Mrs. Perry Bell. Long Beach.
. Chocolate Coaling.

'I'his Is to put on fruits, nuts,
marshmallows. Melt two halt-
pound bars of any sweetened choc-I
alate. When they have melted
gradually stir in one cup of con
densed milk. Wben smooth dip
In the nuts, etc., using a hat pln to
roll them one at a lime in the
chocolate.

Mrs. H. M. Grady, Kearney.
}{aisin })i('.

Combine one cup raisins, one
cup cur~ants, two cups sugar, two
beaten eggs. Put in four table
spoons of mild vinegar, one tea
spoon cinnamon, and buller the
sfze of a walnut. Mix and bake in
r.:l open crust.

Mrs. George Gowen.

Fall brings many goodies to the
table. Among them are fruits,
vegetables, and usually more meat
than we see in the summer season.
Pumpkin is avallable for pies,
apples are at their best.

The foods we €at are heavier.
heartier, more nourishing. We
have more hot sonps. :\Iother
_iI!V _?'M r Si.1 v""'"

r----------------------lTHE COOK'S
I COL·YU1\f. YUM
I

~---------------------~

Noble Echoes

-Quiz Want Ads get reeults.

-Ed Vogellanz was in David
City on business Friday.

-Vern Hobbins of North LouP
was uP Saturday on business.

_.1". J. Grunkemerer of Burwell
was in Ord Saturday.

-!III'. and :\Irs. A. E. Archer. of
Omaha came up Saturday to spend
a few da)'s with the Desch bro
thers, He is a brother-in-law and
Is a retired mall clerk.

-Hoy Xelson of Elyria was driv
ing R. Q. Hunter's truck and haul
ing the lllall while he and Mrs.
Hunter were on a trip to Whitman,
Xebr.

-LaVern Lambdin went to Col
01 ado' last week in search of a job.
He had not found one there to his
liking. and wrote that he would be
in Ogden, tT., this week, where he
feels sure or landing a job.

-Syl Furtak went dOwn to
Schuyler Sunuay to visit his bro
ther Flo~'d and family. taking Jim
GiJ.1Jert with him to Schuyler and
dropping lIerschel Place off at
Palmer, wbere he plcke'L! him up
on the return trip.

-:\lrs. Seth :\Iason and daughter
Charlene came home from the hos
pital at !lIinneJpolis l<'riday. Ar
lelle and Lyle are still under treat
ment there, bnt will be r~ady to
come home after a few weeks
more.

-Ellory Bohannon got back
from his visit to the west Thursday
eHning. He left Ord in ~Iarch

and made a general trip through
Idaho, l\lontana, Washington, Ore
gon and California, spending some
time in a number of different lo
cations. He Is 190king and feel
ing much beller than when he left.

-Mr. and !III'S. G. E. Aberneth]'
of Elk Creek, Xebr., were in at-'
tencIance at the old settlers' picnic
at Bussell park Sunday. They
came Up last Monuay and took Mr.
and !I!I:s. J. L. Abernethy with them
on a trip to the Black Hills. They
expected to Ieaye for home Mon
day or Tuesday.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friendJ

and neighbors for their kindness
during our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Martinson
Mrs. Mary Jane Abrahams
and family.
Garvin Abrahams
!Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abrahams
and family.
~!r. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf went
to lodge Sunday at Ord.

Mr. and l\Irs. Bill Adamek arriv
ed from Ida'ho Thursday morning.

A reception was giHn for Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Adamek Saturday
night. The Hening was spent
dancing. A large crowd of neigh
bors and friends were present and
the bride received a large number
of gifts.

Callers at Alfred Babka's Sun
day were Mr. and ~Irs. Vladamlr
Babka and Vladamir's parents.

Ed Xaprstek was called up to
Stanley Petska's Sunday.

Emil Skolil was a caller at Ed
~aprstek's Wednesday night.

One successful w~ek of school
bas passed at District 28.

Howard Huff was a caller at
Venard Colligs' Sunday evening.

-A. Green, ,buyer at old metals
and hides, made one of his ceca
slonal trips to' Ord Thursday eve
ning. He operates out of Omaha.

---'Mrs. Nick Wetzel of Scotia was
a Burwell passenger Friday eve
ning, going up to pay a visit to
her sister, Mrs. Art Flint and fam
Ily.

-Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. K, ·W. Peterson were Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Peterson and daughter
Pamela of Kearney.

-,.'drs. V. W. MUler and daughter
left for Idaho Thursday where she
will join her husband and sons,
who have been out there several
months.

-A fine new Neon sign adver
tising Storz beer adorns the front
of Ed's Pa-rlor, on the east side of
the square. The sign was designed
and Installed by Ord's sign artlst,
Syl Furtak.

-A card from Mamie Siler, Long
Beach, Calif., tells the Quiz to
change her address to Burke, .s. D.,
in care of her brother, Ed Siler.
She says she wlIl be there until
Nov. 1. and sends greetlngs to all
bel' Ord friends.

-'Mr. and 'Mrs. F. J. Coben left
last week for Madison, Wis., where
they expected to visit their two
sons. Gerald and Bill and their
famllles, Mrs. Harry Wolf went
with them as far as Bodford. Ia., to
vlslt with relatives there.

-Wes Eberhart returned Thurs
day from Lincoln where he had
worked two weeks at a Ford gar
age. He has been promised a job
at good wages .wlth the Interna
tional Harvester Company of Lin
coln. beginning Nov. 1.

-,Sam Hoffman continues to get
Into the money in the racing game.
~Ie took third place in the open- MISS DOROTHY GII..L
ing race at St. Paul, Minn., at the
opening day of the fair, besting Preparations are now complete For the past several years she has
Gus 'Schrader, world's dirt track for the big 2-{}al cooking school, been conducting cooking schools
auto champion, who came in fourth. to be held Oct. -5. Every home- in Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois, Minne-

-Mrs. A. Garska was a bus pad- !Daker in qrd and vicinity who I~ sota, South Dakota, Colorado, Wy
senger for Burwell Friday evening, tnterested III learning new trlcka omlng. and New Mexico and comes
She was returning from a three in cooking and housekeeping Is In- well recommended by ail who have
weeks visit to relatives in Chicago, vited to be the guest of the Quiz heard her lecture.
Before that they had been to Bur- ar:d the llght department of the Miss G1ll is young and attractive,
well and paid her a two weeks vis- C1ty of Ord at this helpful school, and has a pleasing style and a
It. Scene of the culinary sessions ready wit. She guarantees to make

-J~Ir. and Mrs. Raleigh Meyer will be the Masonic temple which every session of the cooking school
le1't Monday for Compton, Calif., is now ,being readied for the event. fascinating and helpful.
where Raleigh will be ompl oyed in This convenient down-town toea- No effort has 'been spared to
a service station whh an uncle, tlon was chosen because it Is read- make attendance at this free cook
Harry Kingsbury, !Iy accessible from every sectton of Ing school worth the while of every

-1Miss Lena CraIg is the new the city. woman in the community. All of
stenographer at the Hastings and Conducting the cooking school the deHcious and attractive food
Ollis office, beginning with the will be Miss Dorothy Gill. well dishes prepared by Miss Gill duro
opening of the school year. She I known throughout the entire Mid- ing the school wlll be given away
wlll work there after school and I dlewest for her work as a demon- at the close of each session. In
on Saturdays. strator in the science of homemak- addition there will be speclal mer-

-Mr. and Mrs. iII. D. Leggett iug. Miss Gill is a graduate of the ohandlse pries. Every homemaker
are expected home tomorrow from Horne Economics Department ot attending the school wlll have a
Cullen lake Minnesota where they the University of Nebraska and has chance at being one of the lucky
have been' since Ma~ 10. They had special training In the test women to carry home one of thesq
will stop at Harlan, ta., enroute kllchens ot the Omar Mills, Inc. valuable awards.
home to visit relatives, leaving
there this morning.

-Judge E. P. Clements and his
court reporter, Mrs. J. D. McCall,
went to St. Paul Monday for a
term of court and from there went
to Grand Island where Judge
Clements was on the bench Tues
day.

-Cecil Bqtts came' up on the
evening bus l<'riday, returning from
the state fair, He did not feel that
it had paid him very well to make
the trip, as the attendance and in
teres't is very poor this year. He
said that Burwell had frequently
had larger crowds. in the past then
were at Lincoln ,this year.

-{J. W. McAnulty was a bus
passenger from Scotia to Goode
now l<'riday evening. He was go
ing up to Goodenow and BUI'well
to complete arrangements for the
Old Settlers picnic Sunday, as be
is a pazt president and a member
of the committee on arrangements
Mr. McAnulty re{urned recently
fr~)In spending the summer in Wyo
lIl111g.

-c.'\hs. Harry Maitland was a bUB
passenger l<'riday coming from Lin
coln and eUl'oute to Burwell. She
had been down to see about gellin"
her children located. Miss IIele~
Mae Is a graduate nurse and will
be emplo~'ed there. Donald Is
starting his senior ~'ear in the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

, -Hoy Harris of Los Angeles and
his bride, the former l<'lorence Fur
tak, were in Ord for a visit last
week, arriving Tuesday mo,rning
and leaving Saturday morning.
They came east over the northern
route and are re,turning over th03
southern route. A brother. Ed
l<'urtak, and wife came with them
on the trip. Both the women are
emplo~'ed in a telephone office
the're. Mr. Harris is employed by
the Wilson Packing company, and
Bd is working in a grocery. His
wife \,-as a fomJer Arc·adia girl.

-To Mrs. C. V. Goff or Ericson
the Quiz Is indebted for the fol
lowing information about her mo
ther: "!lIrs. Sarah Holloway, who
has been confined to her bed due
to injuries received from a fall
nino weeks ago. is slowly recoYer
ing. She was recently happily sur
prised by the arrival of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. l<'ullz and daughter
from Eaton, O. Mrs. FuHz is a
nlecs of Mrs. Holloway. The la
dies had not met for thirty-two
)'cal's."

---'Theron Ueehrle and 1<'rank
Jobst got ba,ck WC1lnesday from
their 17 day trip to the Pacific
north west. Mrs. Jo,bst drove down
to Grand Island to llleet them 'Wed
nesday aftenLOon. They ate sup
per there with the Gene Chipps
family before driving home. Place,:;
visited on the trip included Olym
pia. Portland. Everett, Seattle, Oak
vale, Vall, Hainer. l<'t. Lewis and
Tacoma. JODSt, who went out with
the view of locating later, was very
favorably impressed. B€ehrle vis
ited his daughter at Oakvale and
his son at Everett. He says they
have fruit of all kinds and in as·
tonishiIlg quantities. all )'ou can eat
for the aSking. You can buy oys
tCl'S at 50c per bushel, and there
are all kinds of fish. They lived

I on oysters, fish and fruit all the

I

time they were out there. They
took a trip out in the bay and sa IV
the ships loading, and also saw
train after train of logs 'pass
through Oakvale from Vail on the
way to the mllls. In fact, Theron
appears to have traveled around
plenty for a. one-legged man.

co

If you're busy, your phone
helps you get things done
- quickly. If you're in
trouble, it brings you help
- at o').ce, ,

It you're feeling low, it
brings you a friendly voice.
If you're looking for com
pany, it reaches your gay
est friends.

Get your friendly phone-
today! .

PICTURE,
of

A FRIEND

-,Melvin Davis came up from
Grand Island on the DUS Saturday
morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moore and
daughter and Dwight (Jlggs) John
son of Burwell were In Ord Fri
day evening.

-Ed Dumond got back Wednes
day from his trip to Oregon. He
enjoyed himself whlle out west, but
still appeared glad to be back In
Ord. -

-'Mr. and rMs. E. Rahlmeyer and
Mr. and ,Mrs. R. O. Hunter left
F'rlday morning for a four or five
day trip to Whitman. Nebr., where
they planned to visit the Virgil
Mayden's. Mrs. Mayden is a daugh
ter of the Rahlrneyers.
,-Jim Aiagaard returned from Lin
coln on the evening bus WC1lnes
day. He had been down to attend
the state fair. The attractlons
were up to standard, but the at
tendance mas very poor.
~MaXiine Haskell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Haskell, was
one of tho 22 out of 40 who made
the grade and are now taking the
nurses' training course in the
Methodist hospital in Omaha. She
has been employed py Dr. Osen
towskl for the past two years.

-Miss Betly Hall and Roman
Oh er rup, both of Washington, D. C.,
arrived for a visit with the Rlcht
myers and ,J.ohn Hall of Ord and
other relatives and friends at Bro
ken Bow. They were- guests for
dinner at the L. D. Rlchttnyer home
Fr.lday. Mr. Cherrup left for home
Fr lday afternoon, hut Miss Hall
will remain for a longer visit. She
Is a sister of Mrs. Richtmyer and
Mr. Hall, and is a private secretary
in the postal depar tuie nt at Wash
ington. Mr. Ch er rup is in the de
partment ot internal r eve nue.

-'Clyde Baker and John Lemlllon
are both displaying commendable
energy at p,resent and <it:e tearing
down and remodeling buildings on
their properlles in east Ord, The
building Baker is demotlshlng
doubtless has an interesting his
tory, H anyone could be found who
could tell about it. It is bullt from
soft pine, and put together with cut
nails. It was once lathed and
plastered, and was probably a two
room office building on the square
many years ago.

-Robert Schmid is now employ
ed in the Mouer Cafe. He began
work there last Wednesday.

-Leo Demaree, one of the pro
prietors of the White Eagle 8Ilallon
at Burwell. was in Ord Sa;turday
morning on business with the local
White Eagle stallon, the Beuck
Dugan Oil Co. Harry Conrad of
BurwelL w:i.s here with him.

-l.'dr. and !lIrs. O. J. Bouma of
Crosbyton. Texas. arriycd \Vednes·
day for a visit with their relatives
in Arcadia and Ord. They first
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dunlap
and family, Mr. and Reimer Bouma
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J.

, VanWieren, all of Arcadia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Namen Bouma of Ansley.
At Ord they visLted Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Dunlap, Judge and Mrs. John
L. Andersen and family and Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Burson. They left
for home the first of the week.

QUAKER OATS, BREAKFAST. OF GREAT AMERICANS,
WINS PRAISE OF I~)TH HARKNESS, GREAT

AMERICAN EXPLORER,
WH 0 (A PTURED
SU-LlN, GIANTPANDA,

ALIVE.

SATUI{DAY
SEPT. 18

Will be given one member
of you r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we w1l1 ,tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any way.

CLI~1C HOrUS 10 to 5

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

Renlenlber Free
Exanlinations

p

Famous Explorer Finds
Breakfast to Brace-Up Nerves!.

Dr. Johnston's

FREE
'Clinic

Roquet llotel
Ord, Nebraska

~=======:=!J1f

at the

ROQUE'!'
HOTEL

Ord

A Free Health
Exanlination

-jlIaJl Shepard of over south of
Oomstock was in Ord Saturday.

-Jack Jeffol'ds was up from
Hastings In his airplane Friday
looking after bualness here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis and
daughter Catherine spent the daX
in Grand Island F'rlday.

-l.'diss Opal Bebee left Sunday
to attend the University of Nebras
ka. ,She has been home six weeks.

-Alec l<'. Meyer of Hastlngs was
In Ord looking after business mat
ters F'riday. He was an evening
passenger to Burwell.

-Hesselgesser Bros., who live
northwest ot BurweJl, were down
to Ord Saturday attending to busi-
ness matters. ,

-Rev. and Mrs. Mearl C. Smith
returnedMonday evening from the
state conference of Methodist
churches held at Fremont.

-'Three traveling painters sent
out by PhllJips "66" were In Ord
1<'riday and Saturday and gave the
local station a complete going over,
thus adding much to Its appearance.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and
Alan Dean drove out to Ogallala
Wednesday of last week to see Mrs.
Lakin's mother, MrB. John Tress
ler and husband, who have been Ill,

-Dr. J. B. Eyerly and son and
daughter left for their home in
Chicago, ni., after spending two
weeks visiting the Eyerlys, the
Lincolns and other relatives at Ord,
North LouP and Scotia. Sunday,
Sept. 5, a family picnic was held
at Bussell Park, with all the rela
tives from the three towns In at
tendance. ',-

-After a. four day visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wy
rick, Harlan has returned to Kear
ney Normal where he Is a sopho
more this ;)·ear. Harlan spent most
of the sumn;er a~sisting Dr. Brun
er, 1llology instructor at the Kear
ney college, In research work in
four western states, 'being the only
student so ,favored, which was a
tr~bute to the high grades he re
ceived in biology during his tresh
man year. They were In Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and Montana
and Harlan had an opportunity to
see .Glacler National and YeJlow
etone parks and to camp four days
:lit the foot of Horsetafl Falls In
Oregon. Harlan Is taking a course
in forestry and will be at Kearney
Normal four years and then attend
school at Fort Collins, Colo., 1 1-2
years. after whleh he is to get a
government position.
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at

Jungman Hall

Everybody Welcome!

Good Time Assured!

Music by

Hillside's Melody
Boys

Sun., Sept. 19

Tonlato Juice'
Campbells

~~.~ _ ,. 25c

Peanut Butter

2Lb. 29c
Jar _ _.

Pork & Beans
No.2 tall, Yl'llo"stoue

3can,s._...." ......:.......25c

PINEAPPLE
Trushed or sllCl'd, 8~a.oz. can

3 for ..· 25c

.: GlrI~' Win l'rlze~.· ..
Valley codnty": 4-H' i dub'girls

brought home some prizes from
their showing at the Nebraska
State Fair. Virginia Davis won'
2nd prize on chlld's dress and 4th
on wool suit; Norma Be nn won
50th 0':1 child's dress; Viana Wolf
won 3d on samples of clotblng
constructlon ; Dorothy Duncanson
ot Arcadia won. second On chil
dren's twin suits; Betty' Gre'gory
of Arcadia won 3d on children's
twin s ul ts ; and 1<'rances Houtby
won 8th on cookies.

Ord }tarkets,
iEggs--on graded basis.

Specials 21c
F'irsfs ..• , .. " 17c
Seconds ., "., .•. " ..•. 14e

Cream .- , '32c
No.1 heavy hens, over 4~ 100. 17e
4% lbs. and under .........•.. 15e
Leghorn hens .•.............. He
Old cox' 6e
Heavy s'prings, 3 lbs. and over .. 17e
Under 3 Ibs 15c

These are current nrtces, ' sub
Jec~ to dally market changes.

~"ruit Janl
.\ssorfed }'Ialors

,5 lb. can 49c

,.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT, 17 AND 18

Butter-Nut Coffee
llb.Z9C Zlbs.57c

CATSUP
Little Dutch

14-oz. " 10
Bottle _:: C

Hershe'y's Cocoa

~~~: _ 14c

CHEESE I

Kraft ;)·lb. box

~-~~~;~~.__ __ 53c

Butternut Jell Puncake Flour
8berbl't, l)lsh free ll. B. C. .

5Pkgs _ 25c 4 ~~g: 23c_
APHICOTS

Whole peeled In healY syrup

~~~~-~~--.· ~.~ 19c

BEANS
Great Xortherns

3r:~g ~_z 19c

Example of What
25c Quiz Want
Ad Will Do

Wilen you run a want ad In
the Quiz it's bard to tell jn~t

where )'ou will recelre orde'rs
Irorn, .

Take the case ~f' }Irs. J'oJln
Sebesta, Several weeks 'ago
she ran a want llli In the Qui:.!
of~('fin~ 11 number (,f purebred
Spitz dogs ive sale. About Ii
week after the all 1l1111('iU-ed she
reeelred a letter from }Ir. and
Mrs. D. Cueton of Wasltlngton,
D. C., ordering one of tbe Imp'
Illes. ' ..

Wedlws<llly noon )Irs. Sebes
ta informed the QuIz that she
had just sent the IHlII)lY ,Ia ex..
press for the dis tan t city of
Was)llngtoJl. She e e eel v e d
many Inqulrles and orders, far
exceeding the Jl um ber of dog's
she had for sale, Irom several
surrounding states.

-Mouday J. N.. Dahlber~ and R.
E. Sidener, representing the V'an
Sickl~ Glass and Paillt company of
Hastings, were in Or~ m~asuring

for a number of replacement3 of
plate glass around tbe square, in
01uding a new front for the Dwor
ak building.

Vinton News

North Loup News

~Irs. Stanley Gross and c,hlldren
and :\Irs. E·d Verstraete left a week
ago early Sunday mOl'ning for Lin
coln and took in the st ate fair
DonAhy Albers and Phyllis Munn
went down with them and gave
their demonstration at the 4-II
building Mond,ty.

Charles :\lasol,J. and his brother
Archie made up a load of stock
Sunday eveiling. Forrest Watsou
trucked them to Omaha for them.
Alyce Verstraete stared oyel'llight
with Mrs. Ann Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
Jeanette went to Loup City and
visited at her folks Sunday after
noon.

Frank Jobst returned Wednesday
evening from Olympia, Wash. Hie
family lIlet him, at Grand Island.
1<'rank will have a sale in the near
futUre. and .mova to Washington.

-Mr. and Mrs, Charled Kingston
left Tuesday for Canistota, S. D.,
for a short vacation.
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RICHTMYER
MOTOR COli

,.'

FORD GARAGE

Prices Reduced For

Used Car
Clearance

Buy now while you
have less to pay.

1935 V8 Tudor, 1937
motor

1936 Deluxe Tudor with
trunk, low mileage,

1935 VB Coupe
Model A Ford Coupe
Model A Ford Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Truck

with stock rack.
1935 VB Truck, excellent

condition.
1929 Model A truck with

platfonn.

Smart 'I'weed for
Early 'Autumn .

, " \': t ; ".

New class officers and sponsors
have been elected in high school
for this year. Miss Davis begins

Mrs. R. O. Babcock was hostess her fourth year as sponsor of the
to the NoLo club Tuesday after- class which is now the senior'
noon. Fanny McClellan led the class. Herbert Emerton was re
lesson on Women's Organizations. elected president, with Robert Wi
Roll Call was "Interesting Women ley, vice president and Jean Arn-
of Today." old, secretary-treasurer.

The Fortnlghtly club held their The junior class re-elected its
first meeting of the year at the sponsor of last year, Miss Bliss,
home of Myra Barber Wednesday and Mr. Alder, last year's co-spon
with Winnie Bartz as joint hostess sor of the junior class. Melvin
at a breakfast. Ruth Babcock had Dunbar wall re-elected prestdent,
charge of the 'lesson on birds. Mar lin Britton is vice president

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich and Ruth Fleming, secretary-
were hosts to the district rural treasurer.
mall carriers meeting at their Mr. George was elected sopho-
home Tuesday afternoon. '(

Melvin Cornell is staying at the more sponsor. The only girl pres-
Jim Coleman home while the Situs Ident in high school, Isla Replogle,
family is under quarantine. was re-elected for her second, year.

Mrs. Clayton Meyers was a 'bus Vice president is Donald Hyde,
passenger to Ord and return Mon- secretary and treasurer, Robert
day. War w lck and sergeant-at-arms,
. The Arthur and Clifford Col lin s Roland peterson.

families are spending a two weeks Tbe Freshman class elected Miss
vacation with Mrs. walter Finch at Cruzan for sponsor, with David
Loveland, Colo. Peterson, president, Phyllis Walk-

'Mrs. Myra Thrasher spent sever- er as vice president and Beatrice
al days this week at Thurlow Locker as secretary and treasur-
Weeds. . er.

Mr. 'and l\1rs. Keating spent last This year the high school paper, Tile Social }'orecat. -Saturd~ty Kent 1<~erris took his
week in St. Paul attending the fair. "The Sandburr", is being publish- The Radio bridge club is meet. Ia ther, A. J. Ferris and his mo-
They returned home Sunday. ed in the local paper. The' class ing with Dr. an J Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta ther's aunt, Mrs. Sid Housel and

Mr. and ~rs. Howard Fox arrtv- in General English, as a part of th.s, Wednes day, evening. husband down to Stockham. The
ed Monday night from their home their work in journalism writes The Ord Rebekahs are Invited to Housels had been here for a week's
in Gary, Ind. the news and Herbert Emerton, Arcadia Saturday for an all day visit. Mr. l:<'erris remained there

-,cafeteria style meals in M. E. Wayne' l:<'erguson, . t.loy~ 1<'lcmin'g celebratlon at the community park tor a few days visit, after which
church basement. during Popcorn and Bob Wiley, setthe..type. . there. A covered dish dinner Is he expected to go On to Linc.o\n .

I
Days.. 25-1t The iniHation p!lriy. for fresh- p~anned. It is. the occasion at the for a few days before returning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher and men . is scheduled: for Thursday S6-th anniversary of. the founding IKent came back Sund,ay everung,

I
children drove to York for the day evening, sponsored by: the senior of the organization. . .

'< Tuesday taking Mr. and Mrs. Joe class. T.here wlll. be. 'thirty-three The first fall meeting of the O. -Mrs. Mau,d~ Jackman Gles left
F'Ish er down to spend a few days freshmen and six new students to o. S. club will be held with Mrs. for her home III El Centro, Callf.,
with Rolla Fisher's family. initiate. On the inltiatlon com- Will Za bloudtl Sept. 30. Tuesday after spending some time

Henry Bridge, son of Charles mittel.' are Russell Satterfield, Mrs, Jer ry Petska is enter lalning visiting relatives and friends here,
Bridge and Joyce Goodrich, daugh- Maurlce Corrick, Robert Wil~Y'1 the Merry-:\1ix club Thursday at- She had her small daughter with
tel' of l\l:rs. Hulda Goodrich were Jean Arnold, Ellen Cook and Nor-lternoon. her.
married in Grand Island by Rev. ma Krause. On ~he. :efreshment The pythbn Sisters are meeting 6::::::::::::;;;::~::;:::::::::::=:::
Austin Wednesday. Sept. 8. They committee are Yirgtn la Ha,rvey,!'at the hall Thu rsday evening. 'l:his ..-._._-...,~-...,...,-
were accompanied !by. ,Mr. and l\lrs. Chester Helmkamp, AlIein Saun- is the first meeting of the autumn D
Charles .Bridge and are at present ders and B.:rnice Scherzberg.. s<:'ason.
staying at the h<?in~. of ~Irs. Good· Attorney A. F.AIder, wife and, The Westminster Guild Is meet-. ance
rich but ~xpect to mo.ve to Ord ne~t d ht l' I d M d M s I. aug er ru e an r. an • r . Ing at the Wlll Ollis home just
week where Henry ha_s work in a Matt Replogle and da.ughter Ro- across the river FrJday evening.
fil1~fh~;.atl~~tchiris. and' Charles berta were Burwell viSItors Satur- The Ord Contract Club meets
Sayre have bought the grocery day evening. . next Sunu'ay evening with :\;Ir. and
stock of Elno J{urley. The stock Rueben Lewis and Ed Taylor I' Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. ' .
was involcoo Sunday afternoon and went to Wyoming 1<' rtday noon. Entre Xous meets Friday with
t'he new firm O'p.en~d for businesS Mr. Lewis plans to make hl:(l home I'Mrs. E. L. Kokes.

. 'th A t J ff i there with his sister. A Red Cross meeting will be
Monday mornIng WI reel' es l\llsses Jessie ane!: Lena Harbel he'd Thursday evening at 8:00 a'.
as manager, Mr. ilutchins and Mr. moved into apartment in the Bert clock. .

Morning worship, 11:00 A. M., Sayre wllliboth continue their pres- C~leIllan hOIlle' Sunday where they 1'he Catholic ladies club is meet'-
subject: "Sacrifice", ent work, Mr. Hutchins as manager ~

Evening service, 800 P. M., topic, of the cheese factory an~ Mr. Sayre wlll be n~arer to school. !n~ thig, Wednesday, evening in the
"Chastisement", with the Co-operative Credit As- Mrs. Arthur Hawke of Kansas church basement and are making

Week DaY Meetings. soclatlon. Art Jefferies has been City, Kas., came Sunday to visit arrangements for tbeir bake sale
Wed day 7 30 P M prave'r "~okkeeper at· ,the cheese factory her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. at th~ Pecenka ~I'arkc<t saturday.

service~es ,: . ., " ;;;d Denzil Stewart will fill his Brown. ., . .
Thursday, 8 :()O P. M., session position whlle Everett Stewart wlll Mrs. Louis Boby, son Raymond -Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and <laugh-

meeting. have Denzil's job. and Mrs. Marcia C. Smith spent ters ~Irs. J. E. Gllmore and Mrs.
F 'd 8 00 PM., trustees Lois Manchester Is assisting in the week in Lincoln visiting rela- George Zikmund and son wererr ay, : " d it do" th t t f irmeeting. Barrett's cafe and going to school. tives an a en <:<..1 e sal.' a· guests at the J. D. Tedro horne
The Westminster <lulld wl1l She has a rOOm with Arley Streets. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis were \<'riday evening.

rueet Friday at 8:00 P. M., with Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens re- business callers in Grand Island ---..:. -C.-..:.__

Catherine Ollls. An In{eresting turned Monday from the M. E. con- Wednesday. ~Jacqueline Me)'er Is a new stu-
program has been planned and all ference' held at' Fremont. They Joe Hawley is having a sale dent at Kearney Normal this' year. _ .....-_..-......".....,.__............
members will want to be present. have been ,transferred to Overton barn and yards built on a three

and are making 'preparations to acre tract located south of the
moye bhis week.' Rev: Birm.!ngham Wm. Moninger property.
will ,be the new minister and will Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Goos of Sar.-
no doubt come at :once: :': . gent called at the El!ner C9~eman

Mrs. Hiuldah Goo4rich a,nd faUl- home MOllday exenip.g of lasUveek.
lIy and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridge They were on thelf. way to Ord
spent the day Sunday with Mr. and where Mr. Goos is taking eye
Mrs. El~rt Sell of Arcadia. treatments.

The store house .at I. L. Sheldon'd Mr. and Mrs. J. p. christellsen,
service statton has be.en given a Grace and Carl drove to South
coat' of paint and a large Nours~ Bend Saturday to attend the fu
Oil Co. sign put on the south side neral of Mrs. christensen's bro
of H. f. ther who passed away Thursday,

Miss Virginia Moulton, formerly Sept. 9.
of North Loup and now of Batt!,) Mrs. Luclnda Bishop was ser-
Creek, Mich, attended the S. D. B. iously 111 last week but is som~ j
conference at Shiloh. N. J. Improved at this time. I

Mr. and Mrs..J. D. Ingraham The 1<'ree Methodist tent meet-
drove to Grand Is.land Monday anJ ings closed Sunday eHhing. !
brought Mrs. 1<'loyd Harris home Bobby Bishop, three-year-old
from tbe St. Francis hospital. She son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bishop fel1
is feellng quite good but wilt stay out of a window Monday and broke
with her folks for a whlle. Mr~. his col1ar bone. I
Halph ISperling came down from Esburn lfolmes who is attend
Burwell :\Ionday a.nd brought Mrs. ing school at Omaha, visited his
Worth home. 'b"he had been wita parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Mrs. Sperling whlle Mrs. Ingraham Holmes during the week end.
was at the ho"pital with Mrs. Har- :\Ir. and Mrs. Elic Coleman and
rls~. daughter, MrS. Alvin Boag of Bur-

C. E. W~Ite who has been serl- wel1 were dinner guests of their
ously 1lI. wloth the. tlu an.d compl!- <laughter, Mrs. Ivan Smith and
cations IS slowlY'llllprovlllg, being famtiy Thursday. In the afternoon
abl~ to be up same. His daughter II al d on Mr Coleman's mo
Hazel Cook o,f Marshalllown. Iowa, tl

ley \1:: Ait' C· len a who is
came last week to help care fa' .er,. I;;. a o. 1. n
h · 1 seriously Ill. ,

III . AI' I raham Lewi' SearSl\l:rs. Sylvia Brannon came home I Vl~, ng.. '. .~ ..
from Will VanIIQrn's and will keep and i5borty Davenpol t \\e~~
Warren and Dorothy Brannon Ihome Thursday froUl the cce
while they attend high school. A camp at Halsey. .
lady from Scotia :rs caring for Mr~. Sunday of l.ast wee~ Albert An
VanHoI'n whose condition is about derson3 of 01 d and Emil Hans~n
tbe same. ' . of Burwell were guest::! at the Wlll

Mrs. D. S. Bohter returned Sun- Worm home, it being Mr, Worm's
day from two w~eks spent at He· birt~day. .
bran helping the 1<'red Lundsteds WIll Cole and his niece, MISS
get sdtled in t'helr new home. She Carol Cole wegt to Lincoln Wed
came ,home from Grand Island nesday to attend the state fair.
with Mr. and Mrs: Paul Jones who ~1iss Louise Stone returned home,

Ihad been 10 Lincoln to take Paula from Ovitt l:<'riday where she has
and Kenneth to their school work. been visiting her sister, ~1rs. C.

Mr. and :\Irs. l':lno Hurley plan Dilsaver and family [or a week.
to store their fuhliture and leave Mr. and Mrs. Bert coleman are
soon for Washington, Oregon anll parents of a baby girl born Wed
California in sea)'oh of a location nesday, Sept. 8. Miss Eyelyn Hen-

A. II. Jackman {oak :\hs. Maude nings is doing the \\ork.
Gies and little qaughter to Grano:! Roy Copp broke his shoulder
IslanJ Tuesday and she left for her again Tuesday whlle driving the
home at EI Centro, Calif. S'he ex- Grand Island bus. . .
pocted to stall oYer for a day at Halph :-;uererburg made a busi-
Che)'enne with :\Irs. Mae Tolen. ness trip to Grand Islanul Thurs-

day.
Mr, and Mrs. 1<'rank Satterfield

returned home Wednesday of last
week after visiting re,latiYes in the
"astern part of the state and :'IlIs
sour!. ~Irs. SalleI'fleld also con
sulted with her doctor in Umaha.

l\l:rs. Thea. Goos to'ok her son
Hlchard to Hastings Tuesday of
last week to consult Dr. 1<'vote
about Hichard's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Dooley 1<'ields and
son John of Dunning visltd at the
Elmer Colemap. hOlUe :\Ionday.
They came to see' Mrs. l<'ields'
grandmother, Mrs. Alta Coleman.

~Ir. and Mrs. Henry Obercoter
of Burwell spent Sunday at the
E. H. Coleman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Baine of Ainsworth
visited Sunday with Mrs. Baine's
sister, Mrs. 1<'red Barton.

~.

Ord Church Notes

Spent Eve at Sargent
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Soren Jensen at Sargent Sat
urday evening were :\11'. and Mrs.
Ed Wlielan and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Leggett, of Ord.

Birthday Party.
Sixteen small friends Were en

tertained by Mary Janssen at a
birthday party last 1<'riday, cele
brating her sixth birthday. l\hs,
Janss~n took charge of the group
and refreshments were sened at
the park. ' , .

Extension Club Tea.
An extension club tea was held

at the home of Mrs. C. A. Ander
son Tuesday afternoon. It was
planned especially for the new
membqrs, who are Mrs: K. 'V. Pe
terson, Mrs. Max Pearson, Mrs.
Ross Blessing, Mrs. H. O. Strom
bam and Mrs. Clifford Brown. The
afternoon was spent in playing
games, after which tea was served,
A very enjoyable session is reo
ported,

shen Thursday eve n I n g. Her
birthday was in reality . Aug. 29,
but other matters interfered at the
time. Mr. andi Mrs. l. T. Kneza
cek, Mr. and llrs. Joe Puncochar
and Mr. and Mrs: L. W. Benjamin
called upon them and the, surprise
was complete. They spent the
evening playing pinochle, the la
dies against the men. Ask the
men who won, as the Quiz promis
ed not to tell. A lunch was served
and a splendid time was had by
all.

l'uit('d lll'Ctlll:('U Churcll.
"That I may know him."
Sunday school' at ·1, a. m.
The morning "·o.rship at 11 a'·

0~OCk. :\Irs, A. C. 'Vaterman, our
delegate to the annual coMerence
will bring a report at this hour,

Christlail Endeayor at 7 o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 0'-

cl,)ck. -
Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock.
The W. M. A. meets with l\l:iss

Ella Bond at 2: 30 Thursday after
noon, with Mrs. A. C. 'Vaterman
as leader.

.,

Pinoclzl~ Club Meets.
The pinochle club met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Kneza
cek with Mrs. Joe puncochar as
assist:lnt hostess. Mrs. Joe Se-dla
ek held higl! score and :\Irs. Vin
nie Anderson, second high.

Phone 75 - We Deliver

for Friday and Saturday
17th and 18th

'Pf~sl))tcrlllll l~Jturclt Xotes.
"I have chosen the way of truth;

thy judgments have I' laId before
me" '. "( f

... :. Sunday Services>
Sunday school, 10:00 A. M., les-,.•• 111 son: "Choices". p ..---------- ..J

.Birthday Surprise.
l<'riends arranged a surprIse

birthday party for Mrs. l<'rank Ser-
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Guests at Fish Dinner.
)Ir. and Mrs. Eo C. Legg"tt en

tertained at dinner Tuesday eve
ning, guests being Judge and Mrs.
E. P. Clements and daughter, Miss
Lena, Mr. and )Irs. C. J. Mortensen
and Olof Olsson. Trout from Lake

___ Superior com p r i sed the main
Misses McClatchey Entertain. cour.se. The evening was spent
. Friday evening Misses Clara and plaYlDg dupllca~e contract.

Vera McClatchey had as guests •
Mrs. Maude Jack.man Gies of El Glarborg-Adamek Weddzng,
Centro, cali!., and l\1rs. Nelle Wol' The home o[ Mr. and Mrs.
ters Charais of Omaha. Sunday George G'iiarborg of Aberdeen, Ida.,
they entertained Mrs. Peter Hal- was the scene of the marriage on
len and daughter Daigy at dinner. Sept; 2 of Miss Anna G~arborg to
In the afternoon Mrs. Will Camp- Wilham Adamek, of Ord. The
bell an old school friend calloo Rev. Norbert Dey of St. paul's Lu
upo~ them. She and her husband the ran church officlated, The
had driven UP to inspect the ir'ri- couple was attended by Miss Anna
ga1.ion project. Adamek, of Ord, and Earl Glar

borg. After the ceremony a wed
<ling Ilinner was served to 30
people, many of whom werE~ for
merly Ord residents. The follow
ing day Mr. and Mrs: Adamek left
for v~lts in Salt Lake C;ity and in
Colorado. They wlH liye near
Ord, where Mr. Adamek is engag
ed in farming.

Sunday Pinochle.
. 'the Sunday pinochle club met
Sl.lnJ!ay evening at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. Vernie Andersen. '. Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Beeghiy are new
IJlemb.:rs of the cluD. Guests' fOr
the evenin)?i werE} Mr. and Mr. Har
old Strolllbom and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Parks. Hlgh prize' was
won by )Ir. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson
and the guest prize was wol). ')y
.Mr. ana ¥rs. Strombom.

Enjoy Picnic.
The Guy LeMasters, Steve Car

koski, Ed Kruml and Dr. J. G.
Kruml families and James Kruml
all enjoyed a picnic at Bussell
park Sun day afternoon.

Basket Dinner Planned
For Montana Visitor

. \Mr. and Mrs: George Cummins
and Mr. and Mrs. Newton CUIll
mins are expected to arrive from
their homes in M6'ntana Saturday
for a brief visit with Valley coun
ty relatives and frlen,ds. Since
their stay here wlll be limited, it
is planned to hold a basket din
ner in their honor at Bussell Park
in Ord Sunday, Sept. 19, to give
all their old friends a chance to
see them. All friends and rela
tives of the Cuuunlns' are invited
to be present and bring a basket
-dinne r.

Picnic At Park.
The C. M. Davis and C. W.

llilchman families held a picnic at
Bussell park Sunday afternoon
which was greatly enjoyed by all,
as the weather was ideal. During
the afternoon Mr. Davis took part
in the program of the Old Settlers'
picnic. -

Rebekahs Initiate.
llTs. Elsie Amos, assembly war

den 'who resides in Sargent, was a
."isilor and, speaker at iniliatlon
>ceremonies held by the Ord Re
bekah lodge Tuesday night. Mrs.

.Amos was accompanied to Ord by
Mrs. Case, also of Sargent. Mrs.
G~orge Pratt was initiated into the
lodge with about 30 Rebekahs turn-

,tng out for the evening session.

Farewell Picnic.
A plcn!c was held at Bussell

park Sunday afternoon in honor
Q[ Mr. and Mrs. Haleigh Meyer, who
left Monday for their new home in
'C-ompton, Calif. Present were Mr.
.Meyer's parel!ts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Meyer and family, Mrs. Meyer's
llarenu, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ur
I;,~ n and family; Mr, and Mrs. A.
11. Mej'er of Burwell; Mr. and Mrs.
·C. C. Hawthorne and family of
Arcadia; Mr. and Mrs. John Viner
and family; Mr. and Mrs. John Ur
!lan and family; Mr. and Mrs.
George vasicek; Mrs. A. J. Meyer;
'Tony Cnaster andl Milton Flesch
mann.

Ml'thodlst Church Not~s.
SUJld~y ser,vlces as follows: ,
1~. Q'fIOCk, ,Sunday school. 'J;he

school s being reorganized for the
new year, and we {:ordially Invite
all members to be In tbeir places
neit' Sunday.

SoX G'lests at Joll-ate, 11 a. m., morning worship, musiC
" , by chorus choir and sermon by the

The Jolliate clUb met Monday pastor. "
afternoon in the home of Mrs. C. Our church made an excellent
A. All'derson. Besides members, r,ecord last y~ar, sending the pas
there were six guests, the list in- tor to Conference with all bills
cluding Mrs. Frank l<'afelta, jr., and sa 'aries paid in full, and no
wh..9 won high prize, Mrs. Emil 1<'a- debts leH over. We start the new
fella, Mrs-:-Kenneth Jensen, Mrs, year wifh a most favorable outlook
Don Proudfit, ~Irs. E. L. Vogeltanz and expect It to be one of the best
and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose. years the 0hurch has known.

. Our Sunday school especially
5th Blrthday Observed. has grown during the past year,

In honor of his 5th birthday, ',haVing a 220/0 larger membership
Jimnlie Misko entertained twelve than a year ago. Our church has
littl~ friends at a picnic Saturday a,dded 38 new members to its roll.
afternoon. The pastor of .the church is start

Ing on his sixth year in Ord, an~

Entertain At Bridge, many plans will soon be under
Miss Eunice Chase entertained way for the new year. All who

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" eight frlends at a 1: 30 o'clock woul.d like to worship with us. willI iuncheon Thursday afternoon at be gIven a cordial welcome.
her apartments. Mrs. C. J. Mor-j Mead C. Smith, Minister.
tensen was high and Mrs E C
Leggett second high. She ~Iso' en~ -Ray and R:.ggie Mc~ain, ~c
tertained in the evening, :\Irs. E. j'cOI~~panied by WIll McLalll, arrrv
A. Holub holding high sCore and ed III Ord Tuesday afternoon from
~Irs. Ed Vogeltlanz second. 1<'ridaY L!~lden, "ash., where they ~ad
evening Mrs. 1{. C. Lewis enter- I Vls\ted for ov~r three \\'?eks "':Itb
tained five tables of brldge play- IStanley. Mc!-'aID. The ttlp to~nd
ers with Mrs. C. C. Thomps< ~\ Ifrom "ashlllgton was made w~th
holding high score and Mrs. 1<'. A, ,out accldent, report the McLams,
Barta second. . although they saw and heard about'. Isome bad wrecks. Many fruits

84th Birthday Observed.- . and vegetable~ w~re brought back
S d • A ' from the "ashIDgton country,

un a.y was .,Irs. . M. Mutter s 'I which they believe is much belter
84th blfthday, and on :\Ionday h ...
night her friends Of the Hebekah t an the calrforllla terrrtory.
lodge arranged a surprise for her.
1<'ourteen of them' arrived in a
]}ody, bringing ,a covered dish
luncheon with theIll. _ Mrs. ~Iutter

was taken completely by surprise,
which made the occasion all the
more enjoyable.

Flour, the best...._._.$1.47
Sugar, 10 Ibs.._ 59c
Sardines, 15-oz tall .
. can ._..._...._. __ ......__ :..:..9c
Oatmeal,3 Min. large

pkg .._..._._ ..__ .._...._..._.24c
Cups, saucers and

Plates Free
Pork & Beans, Van

Camps, I-lb. cans
3 for _.._..__ _..24c

I
Salted Peaimts, Lb._.12c
Tomato Juice, large

:50-oz. cans _ 22c
Bananas, 4 Lbs _ 25c
Head Lettuce, large

heads, 2 for.. _ 15c
Carrots, bunch 4c
Corn No.2 cans

3 for _ _ _ 25c
Soap, Laundry,

7 bars..__ ...__ ..._._ ...._..25r
Mason.Qt. Jars, doz. 77c
Mason Jar Caps 22c
Jar Rings, 3 doz l0c

POllltry and Eggs Cash
or Trade.

Complete. line' of ~ew
alld Used Furlliture. "to
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At the

Ciemny Hall

Woodman Hall

Music by

IHarmony Ki~,s
Six Piece' .
Orchestra

. . I

Sunday I Sept. :19

Dance

District 48 News

Reveal Pledge })re£erenees,
Following rush activlUes which

began Saturday morning and end
ed Mon day night, 426 men students
of the University of Nebraska an
nounced their fraternity prefer
ence. Included In the list. were
Kenneth Koelling of Ord, pledging
to the Alpha Gamma Rho and Don
VanHorne, North LOQP, a repledge
to tbe same (l'ou,.

White are seniors In toe Ord hieh,
school. ' . '. .'

Nett.le Davis. Harriet Brown and
Horace" Wllllams are attendin~
Barker. ;,

!'\early one-fourth Inch of rain
fell here last Thursday afternoon,

Frank Wegrzyn had the misfor
tune of losing another work horse
last week. '

Jerry Pliva of Comstock called
at Joo Waldmann's last Friday.

Otto Hadil and Joe Hohla of ()rd
cut and sawed wood on the Radll
farm last week and trucked a load
to Or d the latter part of the week.

About 20 people from Geranium
attended the Silver Jubilee of the
establi&hment of the CMhollc Dio
cese of Grand Island held last Wed
nesday at the cathedral of the Na
tivity at Grand Island. The ladles
also aHended the convention of the
ladles clubs of the C. C. D. held at
the cathedral In .the afternoon.
They returned home after the ban
que-t in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann
spent last Tuesday evening witb
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac at Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Krik ac returned from
Rochester where Mrs. Krlkac con
sulted doctors at the Mayo clinlc.

Louis VoH and Paul waldmann
sold pigs at the .sargent sale bani
last Thursday.

Frank >Smolik attended the sar
gent .auctlon sale last Thursday.

\ .... -,.

i

Pleasant Hill

Miss Irene Michalski accompani
ed Mrs. Helen Peterson and Clara
Gizlnskl and son Deani e, to Raw
lins. Wyo. Wednesday where thet
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Hersehe l
Barnes and later find employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocil and
boys were Sunday dinner guests at
the Anton Proskocll home near
Sargent. " .

Raymond and Max Osentowskl
visited with stanley and Lloyd MI
ohalski Sunday afternoon.

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt vl~lt
ed at the Frank Wegrzyn home one
day last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt were
visiting with relatives and friends
atSt, Paul Sunday. . '

The Proskocll and Miohalskl
Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and young folks and Elizabeth Wala.·

sons Glen and! Kenneth went to, hoskl all attended the dance at the
Lincoln Monday morning. Ken- National hall Sunday evening.
neth wlll attend the state unlver- 1MI'. and Mrs. Joe Proskocll and
sily again this year. son WilHam spent Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Goff and chll- visiting. at Joe MichalskI's.
dren and his mother of Ashton
visited at Herbert Goff's Sunday.
His mother stayed for a longer
visit.. ,

Dorothv, }<'rapces,. Harold and
Albert Siegel visited at Bert Wil
liams' Sunday afternoon.'

Harriet Brown returned from
Farina, Ill. She liked the country
there and they had good crops.

Herbert Goff filled! his silo
Thursday. Mrs. Frank Abel and
Mrs. Maynard Finley helped get
the dinner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean and Miss Vivian Cum
mins had dinner with WUl Egle
hoff's Sunday.

Archie Jefferies visited at Her
bert Goff's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and
Kenneth, Vivian and Wauneta Cum
mins had Ice cream at Glen Egle
hoff's Friday evening. They were
celebrating Glen's birthday which
was Sept. 9, and Paul Dean's
which was Sept. 12.

School Notes.
Pleasant Hill, District 43, open

ed Monday, Sept. 6.
There are fifteen pupils enrolled

In school, eight girls and seven
boys. All grades are represented.
Leila Abel missed OM day 'of
school while all others had perfect
attendance for the first week.

Elwyn and Grace Williams are
attending high school in North
Loup.

Irma Ma..e, W.~ller and Doiizella

that time was Miss Ella :'Ilay Oav
en port. and after a romance of
about one ybr they were married
on Sep·tember 7. 1879. They home
steaded on a farm 3 mIles south of
Burwell and it was in a log cabin
on this place they were united In
marriage by John Alderman, Jus
tice of the Peace. who resided nea r
Fort Hartsuff. At that early date
there were no ministers In this
part of the country. The witnesses
on this occasion were Omer and
Meme Thompson and Joseph and
Rosie Barton. Mr. and Mrs. Herbst
lived on the same homestead for 40
years and 18 years ago retired and
moved to Burwell, On their 50th
wedding anniversary a celebration
was held for them in the local
Congregational church. The citi
zens of Burwell extend congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Herbst anti
It Is hoped ,by their many friends
that they will lboth live to 'ceie
brate more wedding anlvers~rles.
They were charter members Qf the.
Burwell Chrlstlan church w,hl~b

was organized In 1893. and are stl1l
actlve In ohurch work.,
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Burwell Couple Celebrate 58tll'Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs, J. A. Herbst cele
brated their 58th wedding anniver
sary Tuesday, Sept. 7 in a very
quiet w~y at their home in Bur
well. Among the old friends who
visited at the Herbst home durlug
the day to congratulate Mr, and
Mrs. Herbst were Miss Meda Dray
er, :\lI's. Minnie Cameron and Miss
Anna Cameron, That evening th8Y
attended the iacu lty recc,ptlon in
the Christian church and enjoyed
the time visiting with friends anil
talking over old times. This
couple is well known here haviug
lived in this 'VIcinity for the past 5~

or 60 years. Mrs. Herbst came to
Nebraska from Wisconsin on Octo
ber 19. 1877 and for 3 months taught
sc,hool in the Ed }<'irklns log cabin.
The next spring she taught In the
Richland district, which was the
first ~ountry school In Garfield
county; On Mr. Herbst's 20th birth
d,ay 'September 27th, 1878 he came
to Nebraska from Bradford, Iowa.
the town which has been made
famous . ,by the "Llttl~' Brown
Church In the Val~." Upon the ar
rival of Mr. Herst he became ac
quainted with Mrs. Herbst, who at

Mr. and 'Mr~. Edward Beran and
daughter and Miss Mildred Hrdy of
Valley county were Quests Sunday
in the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Belina.

,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
went to Lincoln Sunday where thf-y
visited relatives. They were ac
companied to Lincoln by Harry De'
Lashmutt and Tommy Doran who
will attend the ,State untversltv.

Jay Livingston was arrested las!
Thursday on a charge of Intoxica
tion. He was sentenced to ten days
in the city jail. five of the ten days
to be spent on a 'bread and water
diet. He Is also denied tobacco.

Bert Grunkemeyer left saturda:'
night ror Loulsvllle, Colo. where h~

will visit his ,brothers Ralph flncl
Pat Grunkemeyer.· While there he
plans to take a 'fishing trip to a
lake hLgh up in the mountaIns
where it is necessary to take :\
pack horse to carry the provisions

Mr. and Mrs. }<'. }<'. Wagner and
son Rex drove to Neligh Sunday
and were. accompanied home b1
Miss Helen Wagner who had spent
a week there under the care of a
root specialist. She feels that she
Is much Improved.

'Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye have
moved from the house owned by
Mrs. Drusllla Hoppes to the resi
dence of Mrs. Alwllda. }<'alling In
the northeast part of town.

'Stanley Mitchell and Tom Danks
returned home Monday from North
Platte where they attended the Lf>
glon convention.

MJ. and Mrs. Lyle Myers andfam
lly were Sunday dinner guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. !<'red
Hurlbert who live In the Kent
neighborhood,

Mrs. Daisy Strong and son }<'red

Xoticc to Land O"ners,
It Is requested that you mow

the weeds on public roads in
Michigan Township at once, by or·
del' of Township Board. , 25-lt

-The re~employment oftlce tn
the court hOUSe w111 be closed all
day Saturday, for the reason that
the entlr~ office force wUl be re
quired to' go to Gran-d Island that
day to take the·examlnatlons.
Anyone who has buslnesll with the
offlc~ would do well tl> attend to
It be~ore Saturday.

the lots north of Mrs. Ida Bow
man. TI\e main building wlU be
24.x37 with full basement and
garage attached to the house. They
are in hopes of having the build
ing mostly completed by Novern
bel' 1. ,
. Tuesday of last week a deal was
transacted whereby Mr.. arid Mrs.
Kermit Erickson purchased the Dr.
Hl lle property where Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Dleterichs now' reside.

Rose Mary' Lutz is attending
Kearney normal this year. .

Orlle Sorensen of ~aramle, Wyo.,
who has been vlaiting his mother,
lett for Boulder. Colo., with Bill
Gar nlck of Elyria, a few days ago.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Crerneen Saturday night and Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Roy l"r1d
zell, MrS. Qwen .John and baby
a~id, Georgq Crell~een, of SI! \'(~,
Creek. Also Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Sain Kepner,
granddaughter and nephew' of
Grand Island.

Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist· aCCOlll
panled the Silver Creek people
home where she w111 have employ-
lnent. .• .'
. 'MI'. 'a'nd Mrs. }<'. C. Williams of
Ord were }<'r1day visitors ot Mr.
and' Mr'S. He"~" Cremeen,

Homer Jameson of Weeping
Wate,r was a Monday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank.

: I ~.

.Big Run of Cattle Makes This Busy Rea~on at the O~d Livestoc~Market . I~~~~P(:: ff~fs(~r~~~ :e;t ir~_:;~r:
~~13\~~~!)« '-~/ >~' T ;';'" I i 'OJ , , ,'j,....' . ·'~;-~¥"·"·';l0;··{~r:·j;:,;~;0 ~~:fI;I~~ ~~~~~he~s ~~r~~I~r.b~.thJ~. "7~ Smith, M:cMullen's ,Store, Meyers

,.. & Manisll Garage and Hennlch
Beauty ,shop. . .

Harry 'Doran, who bas been as
sisting with the races at the State
Fair, returned home Sunday. He
left again the first of the week for

i Geneva to substitute for a member
I of the iltate racing commlsston at

I
,the races during the }<'illmore Coun-
ty races. '

I
Albert Bolll has purchased a new

hypold gear grease dispenser to be
'; used in lubricating the differential

·~':·11 In the later model cars. He has
I also added a new fire extinguisher
! to his station equipment.

'Chester Hackett of Ord was In
the territory surrounding Burwell
Tuesday and Wednesday purchas
ing alfalfa seed for the Noll Seed
Co. of Ord and Burwell.

A new Cherry-Burrell Dread
naught churn was installed last

: Thursday In the Burwell Butler
! Factory. 'This new churn Is much
Ilarger than the old one and is ofIthe 1000 ubs, capacity. It was used

for the first time last Fr lday morn-
ling. .
i Week end guests In the home of

I
Mrs. Alta McClimans were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Reeves of Denver, Colo.

A. W. Thompson and Col. Alder
w1l1 'conduct the Peters Hereford

I
cattle sale at the Burwell Auction
Co. pale yard Thurooay. The reg
ular sale will beheld on Fr iday as

\ \ usual. '.'.. ' Cram lIospltal Notes. .
Glenn Bowers was brought to

I the hospital Thursday with a brok
en hip and pelvic bone, as the re

Isuit of a horse falling over back-
,', . ". >. I ward with him,

t '. .,' '. * .' .• I f
. -" :,~~~.'._~"",""d_~", "-,,,, .._., ,.. . .J .... .';,. Ith~lr'G::2~e M~~lg~b~~~Oo~ar~~~o~t

. Saturday Is always a big day in Ord, One of the events which draws big crowds on Saturdays Is the livestock sale conducted by the Ord \ the arrival of an 8 1-4 lb. daugh
Livestock Market. Photo No. l~Shows the Louie Ohllewski truck being unloaded a short time 'before the actual sale began last 'Saturday. tel' Saturday Sep.t. 11. Mother
Other .simllar trucks l~lay be seen in th~ background. Most of the trucks arrive and are unloaded early Saturday morning. Photo No.. ~- \and daughter J are being cared for
"Get III there, you Itttle l " QUIte a crew at men and boys are kept on hand all day Saturday at the pavllion to take charge of dr ir- in the home of Mrs Maude Fuller.
ing the livestock to and ~rom the 'many different pens. Photo No.3-Here's the sale in progress. At the left is auctioneer Bert Cummins Mr and Mrs. Alb~;t E. Coleman
and inside the ring we see Ohar les Burdick, Chris Larsen and Ernie Foster who handle all livestock that comes into the ring. Photo No. 4- of T~ylor announce the arrival of
Corwin "Chum" Cummins has a big job on his hands on sale days,. and they really keep hlm jumping. "Chum" weighs all the livestock that a dau hter WednesdaSe t 8
leaves the ring, directs the ring crew where to place the livst~k so that the buyer may locate them easily, and a thousand and one other Im- Mr. ~nd Mrs. IsadoreY'clocg~n ~f
portant duties., '. Burwell are the parents of a son

born Sept. 7.

on

at the

Music by

ORD
Dance Hall

Bolle111tan ..
.Gerlllall and
Modern Music

Joe
Fejfar

and his
Orc:hestra

Dance

MONDAY
Sept.Zo

.Ar~adia News
. Mrs .vere LUtz and daughter RO'

berta, Thelma Ludlow, Louise Eb
erspacher and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Puncochar, attended the we.ddlng
Sunday at Schuyler of Miss Evan
geline Bintz to Rev, Preston Child
ress which was solemnized at the
Method>\st church. The bride is a

· nlece of Mrs. Vere Lutz.
Mr. Bauhard and son Leland

went to Missouri Monday for a tew
days and will look after firming
Interests.

Miss- Virginia Lutz spent the
week end in Ord at the Frank
Jobst home.

Among those attending a fare
well party Friday night for Mr.
.and Mrs. L. P. Fenster who are
leaving for California were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. George, Mr. and
:r4rs·. Elmer Youngquist, Mr. and
Mrs. }<'red Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Larson and Mrs. Albert Strathdee.

Mr, and Mrs. L. P. F€nster sold
their 'household goods at public
auction Monday afternoon at the
Bridges residence.

Division xo, 1 of the Metb.odist
Aid entertained in the church Par
lor Iast '}<'rida'y afternoon. Several
guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne,
Elaine and John and Miss Avis
Sawyer '.attended the anual picnic
Of the Meyer families in Ord at
Bussell park and were in attend
ance at the old settlers picnic.

The' presidents, SOcial leader s
and reading leaders of the wo
men's project clubs of Arcadia w111
be present at the meeting held in
Ord Wednesday of this week at
the American Legion hall. A cov
ered dish luncheon wlll be served
at the noon hour.

About 70 were in attendance at
the parent-teacher picnic }<'riday
evening at the Community park.
A covered dish dinner was enjoy
ed In' the dining hall at 7: 00 p. m,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould and
60n Otto, Mrs. IJ10yd O<>uld, all

· from custer, ,So D., arrived Sunday
tor a week's visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell snyder and
family and' Art Hol llngsworth
arrived in Arcadia Thursday for a

· brief visit with relatives. Fred
Murray accompanied them, having
remained In Scottsbluff for a 'Visit
with Frank Thomas and family.
Mr. and Mrs. MurraY and three
children have been enjoying a va
cation and trip to Colorado and
California. Mrs. Murray 'and the
young folks .came home from
Scottsbluff a day sooner.

Mr. and Mrs. clyde Spencer and
little Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Chancy
Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs.
}'orest Morr1s of Comstock were
fishing Sunday on the Calamus.

Elvira White who has been vis-
· tting her sister and family, Mr.
· and, Mrs. Eli Snyder the past four

weeks Is with her horne folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch White. .

· Mr. and Mrs. }<'red White and
Bobb)'.. and. MfS. Austin CUlbertsqn

'f 'and little 'son "of LOs . Ang;eles,
.. Calif.. who have been yis(t1nt t4 e
. ·..Win. Higgins family andothlir re
: . latives and friends left for home
'Monday. They were accompanied
· by Miss Della Higgins of Ord wlio
· is taking one month's vacation.

Helen Cruikshank, Mrs. George
Parker and Mrs. Edith Bossen
were Broken BoW visitors Satur-

. day afternoon. . ,
In honor of ~lr. and Mrs. Charles

(Hbson of Lorain, Ohio, who are
visiting relatives In Arcadia, a
picnic dinner was enjoyed In the
Community park Sunday. Among D · C kNews
the relatives were Mr. and MrS. . aVIS ree .

'Charles Draden and family, Mr,
and' Mrs. Harry McMichael and . Mrs. Lizzie Harrisoll of Ord rls it •
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wl1- ed her nephew John Wlliiams from
Hams; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone }<'riday until Monday. Mr, and Mrs.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall and Mr. and MI'S. Ed

.- ,- Ernie McCall and family. Among Jontz of Baxter, Iowa, were there
, the. friends were Mr. and Mrs. Ra~ Sunday evening. The ladles are

'. Lutz and two daughters and M[: sisters. Mr. and ~rs. Jontz stay
and Mrs. Lee Wood'worth and fam- ed for a longe~ viSIt.
ily. Mrs. }<'rankltn Ackles and Mrs.

Mr. an~ Mrs. carl Dieterlchs are Huth Creager were hostesses to the
'! b Ildlng a new modern home on United Brethren Ladles Aid society
u. at Mrs. Ackles wednesday. Elec-

tion of officers were held. Mrs.
:l-largaret Sample and MrS. Irving

I
,King were guests.

Miss Wilberta Rendell surprised
her people ,Saturday when she came
from Sterling, Colo.

Mr. Mack Long cut silage at Art
Malottke's Monday. Art went to
Grand Islaml after 'repairs, Mrs.
Guy Sample helped Mrs. Clifford

\

Sample Cook for silo men Monday.
Bernice I"each Is spending a week

at hollie·nas she Is hav.tng her
.• vacation.

• l<'loren.c~ PaIseI' came Thursday
froIU Grand Island and visited her
sister Mrs. ·Stella Kerr until }<'ri
day when she came out home. Mr.
and Mrs. PaIseI' expec,t to take her
to Grand Island Wednesday and
Thursday }<'Iorence expects to go
to Boulder, Colo" where ~he ex·
peets to soon be married,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Axthelm and
son Lyle of Hallan visited his
brother Louie Axthelm Sunday. Mr.
and l\lrs. John McDonald of Wiggle
Cre~k . a~ld Mrs. Elsie Albers and
children were at Louie's also.

:'Ifr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester,
Della Manchester and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jontz were dinner guests at
Harry Waller's Sunday. Mr. and
:\lrs. Will Wheatcraft and Bettie
were there In the aHernoon.
. l\fr, and Mrs. Ed Jantz and Mr.
and l\frs. John Williams called at
lona Leach's Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charley LLckley vvlsited her
daughter Mrs. Mildred Sinkler un·
til }<'riday of last wee~.

"

j'
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

DU. HICH
ltECTAL SI'ECL\LIS'f

Grand Island • • Nebcllska
(l)

Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
Plssure, Elstula, Ulcers, lllood
Tumors, PoIps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAIU~TElD CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South ot Post Office

q. J. MILnER, M, D.
OWNER

Phonea:

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

-----------,----Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PradIce in all courts, prompt
and careful attuUon to aU
business.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby'l'l Hardware.

Phone 90

\
C W W k M D

FRANK A. BART~. M. D.
. . ee es, '.' SPECULlST

Surgery and X-Ray EIt', Ear, Nise and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

nu.ZIEU }'UNEltAL PAlt~OR8

H. T. It'razler LeRoy A. Frazier
Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Digniflli,d Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Plaintiff,

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Legal News

," ~ ! < • • ' .., ..._, " l I

PILES

,Sept. 27. 1905, he was mar r led
to Miss Caroline Kus-ek. daughter
of "'If- and Mrs. Joseph Kusek. To
this union 13 children were born.
He and his family moved to Dallas,
S. D" in 1923, and he farmed in
S'outh Dakota unlll the time of his
death. He was a very devout mem
ber of the Catholic church. Fun
eral services were held at St.
Mary's church of Elyria, Wed"
Sept. 8. with Father Brogan of Pax
ton. S.. D" In charge, and Interment
was made in the Elyria cemetery.

Besddes his widow he Is survived
by 8 sons, Rudolph of Randle,
Wash.. Ernest of Valentine, Nebr.,
Erwin, Louis, Clifford, RaI'Ph,
Henry and Robert at home' 5
daughters, Victoria and Ruby of
Omaha, Ethel, Luella and Carolyn
at home; one grandson, Merlyn
F'lakus of Randle, '\'lash.; three
brothers, Tom at 'Valerlown, So D..
and Frank arid Joe of Burwell,
Nebr.; 4 sisters, Mrs. John Kusek
at Columbus, Nebr., Mrs. Frank
Blaha of Burwell, Mrs. Joe Clemny
and Mrs. Charle~ Ciochon of Elyria.
He was preceded in death by hls
parents, two Infant 'brothers and
one sister.

VB.
MAHGE J. pROUT, as Execu
trix of the Estate of Harold A
Prout, deceasod ; MARGE J.

_PHOUT; JOAN:olE LOUISE
PHOUT, a minor; ELIZA·
BETH MlULlS PROUT, a
minor; lIAIWLD JOH~SO~

PHOUT, a minor' ELIZA
BETH B. \VILLIA~lS; REG
I~ALD WILLLUlS, husband of
Elizabeth' B. Williams; LOUIS
S. CLAHKE, Administrator de
bonis nOll cum testamentum
annexlo, of the Estate of May
L. B. Prout,- deceased,

Defendants. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~To, MAHGE J. PHOUT, as Ex- t
ecutrix of the Estate of Harold, A.
Prout, deceased; MAHG]<J J.
PHOUT; JOAN~]<J LOUISE
PROUT, a" minor; ELIZA13ETH
MILLIS PHOUT, a minor' HAl~
OLD JOH:\SO~ PROUT, a'minor;
EL1ZAllETH B. WI L L I A M S;
REGI~ALD WILLIAMS, husband
of Elizabeth B. Williams, defend
ants above ~allled; You will take
notice that the plaintiff, l<'armerS
Mut ual Insurance Company of Ne
braska, did on the 28th day of
August, 1937, file its petition in
the above entitled court and Cause
against you, and that you must
answer, or plead, to said Petition
on or before the 18th day of Octo
ber, 1937, or the allegations of
said petition will be taken as true,
and a decree entered in s'1id action
as follows:

Upon' plaintiffs First Cause of
Action for the Sum of $5.$65.00
with interest thertion at the rate
of ten per cent (10'10) per annum
from the entry of su).h decree, for
co"ts of suit, and for the foreclos
ure of a certain mortgage describ
ed in said petition upon the fol
lowing described real estate: '

Soutp,east Quarter (SE%) of
Section Twenty-seven (27),
Township S eve n tee n (17)
~ortb, Range It'ourteen (14)
West of the 6th P. M. in Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Upon plaintiff's Sec,ond Cause of
Action for $3972.00 with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent
(100/0) per annum from the entry
of such decree. and for the fore
closure of a certain mortgage de
scribed in the Second oause of Ac
tion upon the following described
real estate:

The Northeast Quarter (NEt,4)
of Section I<'ifteen (15), Town
ship Seventeen (17)" North.,
Range Fourteen (14) West of

HENRY C. In.UW8.
Funeral services were held at

]<Jlyria on Wednesday, Sept. 8. for
Henry C. It'lakus. of Gregory, S. D.,
55-year-old farmer and former
county resident. Heart failure was
the cause of his death, He wad
born in Platte county near Colum
bus au January 18, 1882. Mter
living there two years his parents
moved to Holt county, and to Val
ley county after living there eight
years. They' settled on a farm west
of Elyria where he grew to man
hood.

Friday. John and Pete Bartuslak
did the shocking.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'Nedbalek
spent Sunday in the Fred Martin-
son home. "

Mr. and Mrs. James Mach were
Sunday guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. FrankBartos.

Bob Mraz is staying with Joe
Holecek, sr., helping with the
chores while the boys are on their
western trip.

School opened at Lone Star Men
day with an enrollment of ten and
~li§.s Van Waggenen as teacher.
She boards at Tom Nedbalek's.

Adolph Urbanovsky is attending
high school at Haskell Creek this
rear.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Phllbrlck
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Phll=
briCk Sunda:r.

Pattern No. 8039 Size. II II •••

Pattern No. 8757 Size. I ••••••

Pattern No. 8015 Size ..•••• 1,1

••• II' •••••• II' tf •• ,, " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FASHION, BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Name

Enclosed lind cents. Ple"se send me the paterns
checked below, at IS cents each.

Addl'ess ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••.•••• I,' ••••••••

City •..••••••••••••.•••• ~~•••••••••••••. state ••••••••••

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Lone Star News

.---------------------..:....-_..

ADAPTIr--;U the lines of 'a basque dress for smart daytime wear,
Pattern No. 8039 features tailored simplicity, with flared skirt

and buttons from neck to hem. Sizes come in 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,
and 40.

Pattern No. 8757 would make a very' weIfom,e addition to sis
ter's back-to-school wardrobe. It is the very popular jumper
blouse designed on princess lines. Comes in sizes 6. 8, 10. and 12
years.

Also designed on smart princess lines 1s Pattern No. 8015,
which features puffed, short sleeves, and neckline. Flattering,
slenderizing and easy to sew, it is designed in sizes 36, 38. 40, 42,
44, 46, 48, and 50.

To obtain a PATTEUN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWl1l\G IN
STUUCTIO~S fill out the coupon below, being sure to l\lENTION
TilE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER. "

Name of this newspaper .

• •

Ed Bartos has been staylng at
the Fred Marttnson home the past
week helping wlth the work while
Mr. Martinson went' to Lincoln to
attend the funeral 'q't John Abra
hams. Saturday' morning Mr.
Sowl took GUy Abrahams to a hos
pital in Lincoln. He was accom
panied DY Fred Martinson and
Dave' Guggenmos.. Guystoocl the
trip to Lincoln very well. It wIll
be remembered he was one of the
passengers, in the plane whicli
crashed a \yeek ago Sunday.

Hattie Bartos is staying with
Pearl HQ,pkins whlle her mother,
Mrs. Charley Hopkins and Archie
are on a trip to Grants Pass, Ore,

Charley Hopkins cut corn for
Dave Guggenmos Thursday and

.50

Frank Kruml, offidal car ex-pense .- 31.55

Dr. J. G. Kruml, County Phy-sician 66.50

Lincoln School Sup'ply C().,
school supplies 15.80

Milburn & Scott Co. schoolsupplies 30.72

R. E. Murphy Oo., proteco- ~
graph and supplies_______ 39.12

Nebraska state Bank, service
charges _---------------- 7.92

Nebraska Office Service Co.,
typewriter service________ 15.00

The Ord Quiz, printing and
stationery $23.85, allowed 19.95

Ord Hospital. hospitalization
Mrs. Trindle and Morris__ 112.00

Omaha Printing Co. roadlaws 75.00

Dorothy Paulin, bal. salary
as rellef Investigator 69.01

Dorothy Paulin. official mile-age -_____________ 19.40

Dorothy Paulin, Ibalance
mileage ~_____ 21.65

Lewis Puncochar, repalrtng
courthouse Turnace bricks 5.40

Remington Rand mc., service
.contract (rejected) :-~_· 14'.00

Geo. S. Round. sheriIT and
jailer tees 38.98

Russell Pharmacy, statloa-ery items 3.00
Mrs. Frances Rysavy. care

of Florence Ball. August
(rejected) :__________ 20.00

Geo. A. Satterfield, county
treasurer, official postage 25.00

S. V. Suchantk. super. ttes , 31.00
state Journal Printing Co.

janitor supplies .; ;. 25.00
Sorensen Drug Co., station-ery items __ 3.35
John Urban. special police

at fair grounds 9.0il
Valley County Farm Bureau

August ------------------ 166.6~ Ii' u t l' 8 00Margaret Wentworth 150 e1 c en , • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . '
, ------- . Safe way Store, «<'or relief
Henry Zikmund. super. fees_ 43.15
Zion Office Supply Co.. sta- client ........•..•..•••.. 15.40

ti 11 '2 '0 Upon motion duly carried, fore-onery supp es__________ .... t
Yan.Boskirk-Remlngton. aud- gOlllg repor was accepted as read,

lting 425.00 a,nd warrants ordered drawn on
Upon motion duly carried. fore- Ge!!'eral Fund, in payment of all

goingrtport was accepted as read. claims allowed.
and .war rante ordered drawn in Upon motion duly seconded,
payment of aU claims allowed. meeting recessed until October 5th,

Report o·f Committee on Road 1937. .
l<'und Claims, read as follows: I?~. K'LDL\, JR., County Clerk.
Ig n, Klima, jr., Co. Clerk, (SEAL) , .

Frelght and express pre-
paid •............•....•• 2S:24
Labor-

Joe Michalski \......... 10.80
Fred Maxfle ld .5.85
Frank Novak, ir............ 7.85
Leonard Osentowski ......• 10.80
Edmund Osentowskl .•..... 7.50
Jay Pray •.......••.•.•••• 14.58
Austin Prather ..•.......• 13.95
William Paben .......•.•.. 2.25
Harold Porter ..........•• 25.71
Ed. Proskocil 6.00
Edward Radll .......••... 3.00
Charles Radll 2.25
Otto Radii 2.25
H. O. St r-oinbocn, Official car

mileage and expense ... ,. 64.85
Labor-

Roy Summers ••••••••••••• 1.00
John Squires 17.40
C. M. Squires .75
Anthony Thill .•.•••.•.••. 4.00
Leonard True .....•....... 2.25
E<l.win Vodehnal 16.20
Lou Vancura, ir............ 21.60
Frank Wegrzyn ........••• 21.60
Eve ret t Williams .50
Thomas Williams 13.25
Ole Whitford 20.03
Ole Whitford 31.44
John Williams .90
Haymond Waldmann 21.60
Phillip Wentek ...........• 1.10
Harry Zulkoski 1.00
Enos Zulkoskl 13.25
John B. ZulkoskJ.......... 12.75
Haymond Zulkoski 13.75

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read,
and warrants ordered drawn in
payment of all claims allowed.

Heport of committee on Bridge
Fund claims read as follows:
Hex Clement, Labor........ 69.00
Hex Clement, Labor........ 9.00
J. J. Jensen, Labor........ 73.00
Steve ll\lalepsEU', LalJor..... 71.50
Jay Pray, 'Labor........... 78.00

Upon motion. duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read.

Report of committee on State
Assistance Administrative claims
read as- follows:
Ign. Klima, ir., Postage pre-

paid for Aug.,........... 5.00
13yrnece Leach, Relief office

assistant 55.0Q
~ebr. C,,?ntinental Tel. Co.,

Office supplies .
SafewllY Store, Of'fice sup-

plies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .50
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
Report of Committee on State

Assistance Relief Claims, read as
follows:
Mrs. Mary Bartos, For re-

llef client 15.00
Mrs. pearl Carlson, For re-

lief client 5.00
1<'a1'1ners Store, For relief

cllent , . . . . . . . . . • 7.00
I<'ood Center Store, For re-

llef client 27.00
Andy Hansen, .1<'01' relief

clien t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,2.00
Elno Hurley. It'or rellef

client .• . . . . •• • . . • . . . . .. 37.50
Archie Mason, For rellef

cllent •.................. 5.00
Mrs. John Rysavy, For" re~

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

GEO. PAPINEAU, MGR.

•NEW BEDS
~ CARPf;TS

NEW FURNITURE
REDECORATED

•Omaha's Qutstanding
Hotel Value .

• OMAHA

ff{otel
Castle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25· $2.00

Un.dJzJt. ?1.tw- rlow J'

•a (]Joss

[J-(olel

. :.- ,-- .!~: ....... ,.....~~.,~.;...~rr..'t.~.-:~ ...;" ..•~. "':"'~ " ')~.~.l •• ,_ ., • .' .....

_-"'I.,.

Proceedings of the County Board

The Great American Home

September 7, 1937, 10 a. m.
Meeting called to order by Chair

man with supervisors Jabtpnskl)
SUchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball,
Barber and Hansen, present upon
roLl call. .

Minutes at last meeting were
read and approved as read,

Bank balances as of August 31,
1937. read as follows: Nebraska
State Bank, Ord, $54,046.96; First
National Bank, Arcadia, $14,367.05.

Moved that County Treasurer be
directed to file proper claim against
estate ot Paul Plejdrup, deceased,
tor $109.25, to cover total payments
recelvedby him ·for Old Age Asslst
ance under provlslons at Section
12. ot House Roll No. 17. passed by
1935. Legislature. Motion seconded
and duly carried.

Mr. C, F. Greenburg, of the firm
of VanBoskirk-Remington, Certified
Public Accountants, ot Lincoln, Ne
braska, appeared 'before board and
auibmitted their detailed written re
port of audit ot all County Super
visors and officers, tor the years,
1935 and 1936, which was read and

. explained to Board, and upon mo
tion duly carried, was accepted and
ordered placed <In tile.

Report ot Committee on Claims,
on General Fund Claims, read as
tollows:
The Arcadian, printing $ 11.35
Mrs. Ray Atkinson, Ia undry

for Rex Clementfamlly___ 6.25
Oscar Austin, labor $36.30

allowed 18.15
R. C. Austin, rental on Sew-

ing project machines_____ 21.00
J. A. Barber, supervisors fees 36.81
Dr. Benj It'. Bailey Sanitar-

ium, Mrs. Nora McCarvllle 70.00
E11~worthBall .Jr., .super-

VIsor fees 50.00
Dr. F. A. Barta, prof. ser., , 5.00
Dr. F. A. Barta, prof. ser., , 1.00
Ell F. Beranek, drugs and

supplies 10.35
John G. Bremer, super. fees 33.50
A. R. Brox, County Assessor,

<balance salary (laid over) 100.00
The Capron Agency, Fox

house renL______________ '24.00
Mrs. C. A. Carlson, extra

care James Kilgore, bal-
ance $30.00, allowed ~_ 15.00

Mrs. C. A. Carlson, extra bed-
ding for James Kilgore
disallowed ._-___ 15.00

Clark Dray Line, drayage___ 1.00
Fred J. Cohen, Deputy Sher-lIT fees 5.12
Peter Darges, labor and

parts repairing 'plumbing. 3.50
Farmers Grain & Supply C<J.

groceries for Mrs. Furtak 10.85
FOOd Centers, Inc. groceries

for Wm. Sanburn_________ 12.12
Hammond & Stephens Co.'

school supplles___________ 80.38
S. V. Hansen, super. fees___ 41.10
Jens Hansen, WPA Mack-

smithing for projecL_____ .35
N. A. Housel, school sup. __~ 10.25
Ed Hurlbert, labor 4.63
Joe J Jablonski, super. fees 44.10
K-D Prlntlng Oo, school sup. 26.70
Karty Hardware,ha..rdware

and supplies .:_____ 4.60
Mrs. Helen Keep, prison

'board -' ~___ 34.95
Mrs W. E. K~ssler, court

house matron services . 12.00
Keystone Envelope Co" sup. 7.35
Ign. Klima. Jr., C<J. Clerk,

freight, express, etc. pre-
paid 44,56

Ign. Klima Jr. Co. Clerk,ex-
pense and transportation
of Mrs. Trindle to Platts-

. mouth 22.50

,.
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By Boughner

Forrest Johnson. Prop.

Bread

FRANK J.
ADAMEK,Jr.

+
ORO CITY
BAKERY

It is the ne" est in our Cam
ily oC Gold Seal bread pro
duds. Made "iUl pure hon
ey and nhole nJICat flour
nWi crackeil "heat Il<ldetf, It
Is deUdousand Is a gen'iline
health Cood.__llest of aU, we
bake it fresh e, err day. Ask
your grocer CQr llO~EY

KltrS'f ClUCKED WJIEAT
or buy it direct from our
bakery.

We invite you to try our

honey krust
cracked wheat

Announcement!
T

I have leased the Pat
chen Service Station,
located at the northeast
corner of 14th & M sts.,
and will handle Sinclair
products.

I invite all my friends
to try this high quality
gas, and visit my station
for prompt and cour
teous serVICE'. Yours for
business.

EUllEKA NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek and

daughter F'Iorenco and Mrs. John
Stoyak of Columbus. Tom F'Iakus
of Watertown. S. D. and Adelaide
Ciochon were one day guests last
week at the J. B. Zulkoskl home.

Pete Kochonoskl helped Alols
Osentowski fix a windmill Mon-
day. ,

Several went Irom here to see
Mrs. Mike Kaczka, who is very
sick at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and fam
ily spent Friday evening at the Zu l
koski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osento w
ski and son spent Thursday even
ing at Anton Baran's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl
and children were Monday evening
guests at Philip Osentowskl's.

-.:....coorg~ Allen went down to
Lincoln Saturday, returning Sun
day by way of the Columbus pro- ,
Ject, He says that they recently
had a washout of a part of the re
taining dam just above the Colum
bus power plant and below the
artificial lake, as a result of which
the lake had to be emptied while
the break was being repaired.

COUNTY ENGINEER

H. O. STROMBOM

Notice to Landowners
The statutes provide that it shall be the duty of

all landowners to mow the weeds along public roads,
between the fifteenth day of July and the fifteenth
day of August, and that in case this is not done, it
shall be the duty of the road overseer to mow such
weeds and charge the expense of same against the
land owner.' ,

However, this year, we have not as yet enforced
this law because of the grasshoppers which inhabit
such places, but it is now getting to the time when
this should be done, and we shall appreciate the CO
operation of all land owners in this matter.

Let us have all of our weeds mowed before the
first of October, '

-Dwight Keyes was a business
visitor to Hastings Tuesday.

-:\11'. and :\Irs, W. J. Assen
macher spent the week end in Lin-
coln rclurning Tuesday. ,

-:-011'. and :'.Irs. Leo Johnson and
son were in Burwell Sunday vis
iting at the home of his uncle, R.
L. Wa lke r and family.

-Homer Sample M Xorth Loup,
agent for the :-lew York Life insur
ance company, was looking after
business matters in Ord Monday.

-We have just received a new
shipment of girls' sweaters for
school. Both coat and blouse
styles. Only $1.98. Chase's Tog
gery. 25-lt

-E. H. Dunmire returned Sun
day night (rom a week's combined
business and 'vacation trip to Bill
ing, Mont., and, other western
points. Tuesday he drove to oma
ha on business.

-Mrs. Harry Wolf and son
Duane, who are visiting relatives
at Bedford, Ia. are expected home
Sunday. They accompanied the
It'red Cohens, who were enroute to
Wisconsin for a visit with their
sons, Gerald and William.

":"''Ielvin McGrew of Burwell
was In Ord Monday on business.
He Is looking and feeling like a
man of 60 years, although he Is
past 80.

-Mrs .Russell Bailey and chil
dren of Omaha are in Ord at pres
ent and are visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dialy.

---<Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Deeghly ot
Arapahoe came up' Saturday, and
spent Saturday afternoon and Sun
day visiting their son and daugh
ter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Deeghly,

-Mrs. Anna Alfrey, a sister of
Joe Prince and Mrs. Frank zab
loudil, and her two daughters, Mrs.
Mildred Heston and Mrs. Mary
Shirley, are here rrom Denver for
a visit with their brother and sis
ter and other relatives.
-~Irs. W. Eo Huggins came up

Wednesday fr om Omaha to visit
her sister, Mrs. Emma Ml lford.
Mrs. Milford fell OYer a stool a
w~ek ago lo'riday, breaking her left
arm near the shoulder. She is
getting along nOW as well as could
be exp('ct~d. Mrs. Huggins re
turn~d home }<'riday. Mrs. :\Ul
f0t:.d·s daughter Huth r~ceived

word Monday that the Omaha
schools will not open before Oct.
4, due to the prevalence of infantile
paralysis, and this will give her
more time to be with her illothH.

-Mrs. J. E, Gilmore and son reo
turn~d to their home in Lincoln
Saturday after spending a week
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. A.
Bartlett and! other relatives here.
She was accompanied to Lincoln
by :;\trs. Gibson, wife of one of the
projN:t engineers.

-We have just r~ceiYed a new
shipment of girls' sweaters for
school. Both coat and blou.se
styles. Only $1.98. Chase's Tog
gery. 25-1t

-W, A. Anderson enjo~·ed a visit
frolU Saturday to Monday from a
niece, Mrs. Susie Johnson of lo'ul
lerton, Calif" and a nephew, Wal,
tel' Thompson of Wolbach. Mrs.
Johnson drove here from Fuller
ton to visit her brother and they
return~d to Wolbach :\Ionday. She
Is an expert driver and Is a mem
ber of the drivers association of
California. She has drhen thou
sands of mlles, but had her first
accident on the way to Nebraska
when she struck loose gravel and
turned the car oYer seHral times.
She was in the hospital for a week
with numerous bruises, but sufter
ed' no broken bones,

r HAve TWq
APPLES ...... t tAKE

AWAY ON~-v

Fronc

j
~

1

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right ,sme try Adlerika. One
does brings out poisons and re
lfeves gas pressing on heart so
you sleep soundly all night. &1.
1<'. Beranek, Druggi,st.

-----!..----------------------

Fairview News,
~Ir, Bohrer spent SlInday at the

hOllle of Victor Cook. Monday
Mr. and :\Irs. Bohrer were supper
guests.

Charley Zmrhal and family
spent Sunday evening at the Victor
Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos
and ~Ir. and Mrs. !"rank Adamek,
j1'" were guest 5 at th e Cha 1'1 es Ve1- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
eba hOllle Sunday. r:

Mrs. Mary :\1aresh and chlldren
Spent Wednesday evening in the
Le w Smoak home.

Ed Tvrdik accompanied John
Klanecky and Adolph to Durwell
onday. .

John Klanecky and daughter
were visitors in the Joe :\!. ~ovot

ny hOme Sunday,
Callers in the Ed ' Tvrdik home

Sunday morning were John Klan
ecky and chlldren.

Louis Penas and Lydia were
callers at Will Penas' lo'rlday af
ternoon.

LouIs Penas is hefplng Joe
Penas bulld a new barn.

The Chas. Zml'!,lal family caUoo
at chas. Veleba's Sunday.

Adolph Klanecky visited with
the Joe Elsik family Sunday.

The Chas. ZIlIl' h,aI famlly were
Sunday morning and ~inner guests
in the Rudolph Kokes home.

Haskell Creek News

Shanghai

A large number of neighbors and
friends helped Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
Nelson celebrate their thirty·mth
wedding anniversary }<'rlday eve
ning. ·i 1'1'-1

Chris Nielsen went to Colome,
and Winner, S. D., to visit rela
tives "over Sunday an'dl Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'10yd VanSlyke
and family visited Walter Jorgen
sen's Sunday evening. ,/

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and
sons went On a liusiness trip to
Br oke n Dow Saturday, returning
Sunday,

Several of the folks from this
neighborhood attended the wed
ding dance at Anton Adamek's
Saturday night in honor of Mr.
and! Mrs. Dlll Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wood visited
at Frank Miska's SunCay after
noon. Mrs. Henry Jorgensen lis
tted at Will Xelson's Friday.

:\11'. and Mrs. John Miller and
{amlly visited at Chris Xielsen's
SundaY evening.

~Ir. and Mrs. Axel Jorgenson
and son and Mrs. plejdrup visited
at Walter Jorgenson's Wednesday
evening.

:\Irs. W. R. Moody visited at the
Leonan)l Woods home Tuesday and
Mrs. lo'red Nielsen visited there
Wednesday afternoon.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs, Henry I<illger Thursday with
six 1!lembers and five visitors pres
ent. The next club wiII be Sept.
30, with :;\Irs. Leonard Woods.
Serving comlllitt~ members are
:\!l's. WlImer Xelsou and Mrs. Leo
Arthur.

Milton Clement visited Bllly
Nielsen Sunday afternoon.

~Irs. Dert ;\;Iallory visited with
~1rs. W. R Moody Thursday.

:-011'. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
~Iargal'.et visited at the Leonard
'Yoods' home Thursday evcning.

:;\11'. and ~Irs. Walter Jorgenson
and famlly and :\11'. and :;\Irs. WiI

, mel' Nelson aud. family visited at
Will :-Ie!son's Sunday.

l\lac Gets Technical

Hi~ltop News
On Sunday, Sept. 12, the St.

Mary's parish, Elyria, observed
forly hour devotions, beginning
with mass Sunday by Rev. connie.
Exposition contipued throughout
the three days. Sunday evening
the rosary was led by R~v. J.
Czacika of Elba, and an instructive
sermon was given by lo'ather T. C.
Sindowskl of Sargent. The devo
tions came to a close Tuesday eve
ning with solemn benedictIon and
a processIon with the blessed sac
rament. All the parishioners wer~

given a privilege to receive Holy
Communion at this time,

Last Wednesday dinner guests
at the lo'rank Konkoleskl home
were Mr. and Mrs. ~like Kaminski
of Arcadia and afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. ''';alter Kamin·
ski and son Andrew.

Mrs. Joe DIugosh an\! daughter
Esther calIC'<! at Jake Papiernik's
Thursday afternoon. ,

Sunday visitors at lo'rank Kon
koleski's were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Konkoleskl andl LouIe KaminskI.

Louis Papieruik helped Jake
Paplernik put up hay Monday.

Supper guests at ~lo~'d Konko
leski's last Tuesday evening were
Edwin, Delphy and Deanetta PaIn
and Madalan Konkoleskl.

Sever:tl youn, folks attended the
wedding dance in honor of Mr. and
"Irs. J. W.)jtasek last Tuesday eve
ning at Ord.' .

lo'red Martinson and Mrs. Guy
Abrahams of Lincoln called at the
l"rank Konkoleskl hOllle lo'riday af
teruoon.

As Horrors of War Continued

Non-combatants as well as active participants, suffer alike in the Chinese-Japanese struggle in tile
Far East, as may be seen in the photos above, At, left, pathetic refugees stand by and watch the
flame-s from burning buildings light up the sky over a village on the outskirts or Shanghai, which had
been shelled by Japanese guns, Right, Japanese soldiers are shown carrying a dead comrade over

, an improvised bridge on the way back to their lines.

-Tueday morning Floyd Del'
anek and Dean Barta left for Lin
cQ.!ll. to begin their ~·ear·s work at -Mr. and ~Irs. W. J. Assenmach
the University of Nebraska. 1<'loyd Ier, who have occupied the H. D.
Is a senior in the college of pharo Leggett apartment ~uring their
macy and Dean begins a pre-med-

I
alJsence, are moving this week to

Ical course. ' an apartment in the Travis home.

-{)Oo-
The opening of school brought

th~ usual crop O'f cute sayings by
new kindergarteners.

}<'or instance, the teacher, Miss
Ludlow in this case, was going
slowly down l'he roll, in au effort
to get the new names just right.

Slowly and carefully she sepa
rated the words "Bobby ... Joe ...
Dworak", she pronounced.

The proud possessor of the name
spoke up without a pau~e.

"Isn't that a spiffy name?" he
queried of th~ room at large.

-{)Oo-
Too late for pubilcation in last

week's Cook COl-YUill, came this
pickle recipe, turnlshed by MrS.
M. E. Benjamin. And then in
some manner it was overlooked
when this week's column was writ
ten. So I print it here:

, Ground CncumlJer Uellsll.
Meilsure one gallon of cucmbers,

grind with peeling. Ones too
large for dills may be used by re
iiioving the seeds. Also grind
four 'large onions, two red peppers,
two ·green peppers, and add a
handful of salt. Mix well, let
stand an hour. Drain well and
add one cup water, two <:ups sugar,
three cups of ~inegar, and one
teaspoon each of mustard seed,
celery, tumei!c and salt. Dol! ten
minutes and seal hot.

l\fAC ":~!Hl~I~!~
'~=:::....._r-----------~-_1

MAC, YOU OUGHT 1'0 BE AS-HA.MED1

HAVE 'lOU FORGOTTEN ALL YOU EVER

"- \\ K~~W ABOUT
:' ~ITHMETlC~

It Has Its' Uses.
The grasshopper poloning cam

paign In the Oklahoma-Texas pan
handle country brought a request
from one woman for enough poi
son for her brother-in-law and her
husband, but she was informed
that the grasshopperbalt was not
nearly as effective when used on
human beings.

Mrs. Wm. Dartlett, Mrs. George week with an attack of gall stones,
Zfkni und and son Dale of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman and
Mrs. James Gilmore and son Allen Mrs. Dick Whitman were in Has
of Lincoln were Wednesday dinner ttngs last Tuesday on business.
guests of :\11', and Mrs. Grant Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman were
Cruikshank. Loup City visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Larson and A tiny six-pound daughter
son Teddy of Omaha visited Mr. arrived at the home of Mr. and
and Mrs. Glenn Beaver and other Mrs, Clarence SJingsby Sunday
relatives the first of the week. evening, September 5, to round out

::'vIr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger a picture of five living genera
are enjoying a visit from his bro- tions. The baby's mother, Orpha
ther anu\vife, :\11'. and Mrs. L. A. Jane Bulger Slingsby, is 17 years
Barger, and mother, Mrs. W. A, old. The eldest o,f tho fivee-enera
Barger of"Xorfolk,_Nebr. His bro- ttoiis js George E. Hastings, sr., 90,
ther and wife will return homs the great-great-gmndfather of the In
first of the week while his mother fant. Great-grandfather Alfred
will remain for a longer stay. Hastings is 60, and the grandmo-

Mr. and Mrs. Oba Bouma of ther, Kathleen Hastings Bulger is
Elida, Mexico, and a married 36 years of age. The baby Is the
iiaughter and two children of Am- first chlld born to the Clarence
orilla, Texas, are visiting relatlves Slingsby's, and has 'been named
In Arcadia and Ord, On their re- Darbara. Her mother Is the
turn home they will visit another daughter of Lloyd Bulger, Arcadia
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. postmaster.
Hooks at Cone, T~xas. Mr. Bou- Miss Barbara Ranz of Atlanta,
ma Is a son of Mrs. Jake VanWler- arrived with her parents Saturday
en. . at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

Graden Dunlap of Callfornla Is 'tin Benson and will teach the
1'l'sl'ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. school in Dist. p9. She will board S · dIN

t th M u h ' g
Porter Jll;mlap an~ his brother and a e ar III Denson ome. prIn ae ews
family, Mr, and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap The ArcadIa school opened Sep- C]J h
at Ord. tember 6 with an enrollment of Somet in~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek were

Mrs. Henrietta sereptee of Lu- 217 for the entire school. One supper guests at the home of Mr.
ellen, Nebr., who has been visiting hundred fifteen are enrolled in the ~ DIfFEREnT and Mrs. Frank Hosek Sunday eve-
Mrs. Wm. Leininger Is nOW vislt- grades and 162 in the high school. .... ning.
Ing a sister in North Loup. She Thirty candidates reported to Roberta Timmerman and Do-
wUI return to Arcadia and make Coaches Tuning and Creech for .......~ •••••••••••••••• lores Wolf were guests of Betty
her home with Mrs, Leininger this practice, six being lettermen, capt. 1 T d ft
wl'nter. lo'loyd Smith, Bob Weddel, D(\" Mc- Considerab e bullding and re- Immerman Sun ay a erncon.

~I h l' modelling seems to be going on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Waite and • c ae , Darwin Lueck, Alvin Mc-. d Isi i 'f man were at Herman 'I'Immer-

C II d I III Or , a prom sIng s gn even I we
Son Gary were Sunday guests of >a an E ton Toops. h' d h d h man's Sunday evening. _
Mr. and Mrs. wuus Waite and Mrs. Georg eParker and Mrs. c~~;. JU;~r~~esa~~~ ~~of~O~~e-ygee~: ~Ir. and Mrs. lo'rank Swoboda
daughters of Ord. Ernest Easterbrook were hostesses ling new tops and touches, getting and Leonard were Bunday dinner

Charles Anderson was quite ll! at a shower Thursday afternoon at squared up and perkier-looking. guests in the Anton Swoboda
the past week and under the doc- the home of Mrs. Brownie Barger Here-and there some shutters, home.
tor's care. in honor of Mrs. W!1Iard 'Trefrel} some paint, have given a new as- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swoboda

Oscar Pugsley of LOup City was who was recently married. There pect, - and famlly were at the Jim Swo-
a business caller at the horne of were about thirty present. The -001>- boda home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, George Parker Tues- rain and school kept several Irvui ~'or many years houses have Mr. and Mrs. Bill cronk were
daY evening. ' attendlng. A lovely lunch was looked Ilke people to me, Some Sunday dinner guests in the Her-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and served by he hostesses. The bride have sleepy eyes, some have over-lman Rice home.
little daughter have moved Into and groolll received a lovery as- hanging brows. One house here In :\Ir. and ~rs. Ch arlle Swoboda
rooms with h~r parents, Mr. and sortruent of useful gifts. town wears his hat too high. , ,. and family were supper guests in
Mrs. Alvin Smith. Hev. ~ye was in Arcadia }<'riday can you find the one I think of? the Anton Swoboda home lo'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen were o~ his way to Hast!ngs after his -{)Ol>- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and
Sunday dinner and s·upper guests Wife, who was vlsitlJ~~ her sister Judge John Andersen an'd his family called in the Roy Hansen
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen, land family: Rev. ~~e atten~ed wife 4ave done most of the im- hOllIe lo'rlday erening.

Pauline Hawley, iCIaughter of the :\lethodlst confelence _at 10 r.e- proving of their place themselves, Jergan C. Larsen of Cotesfleld
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley, mont. Rev. and Mrs. Nye WII! and how they have worked., It was a Saturd~y <finner guest in
who has been quite 11l with In- I~a.ve f?r Haverhill, Mass" a({er a now boasts a cement terrace, green the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
tanUle paralysis is considerably VISIt ":Ith ~ fat~er at Red ?loud. shutters, red window trim, a wee Swoboda.
impro\·ed. Miss Esther Jensen has A picnic ~l.nnel was enjo~ cd ~t front stoop. ,Not to mentlon a cel· Dernice Hansen was a guest of
been taking "are of her. Ithe Comlllulllly park Sunday, III lar it once didn't have, Amy Thomsen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman who honor of M.r. a.nd. :\Irs. L. P. 1o,en- Last year they made a llly pool. Mr. and ::'vIrs. Joe Prince called
have b~en visiting relatives in Ar- ~ter who ale leavlDg soo~ for ~al- Now John is fixing up the yard, in the Anton SwolJoda frome Sun-
cadia retulned to Lincoln last Ifornia. Those attendlDg \Hre digging out iris, putting in more day afternoon.
Thursday. Mr. an'rl :\lrs. wslle Arnold and lawn. Mr. and ~Irs. Albert Clausen

Mr. and :\Irs. 'Vayne Sanders of daughter Esta :\he, D.etty Dorsey, -000- were guests in the Hoy Hansen
Omaha were Sunday guests of her ~r .. and Mrs. Wm K.mgstolJ, Mr. Perhaps the reason Ord pre- home Sunday evening, Dill camp-
parents, :\1r. and Mrs. S. V. Han- and Mrs. lo'red Cox, Mr. and Mrs. sents SUl:Il a tidy, attractive face bell was a caller in the afternoon
sen. They returned to, Omaha :\la~ion Jone.s, :\11'. and Mrs. Thos, to the world is bt:cause so many and evening.
Sunday evening accompanied by WhIte and httle son and ,the hon- places are home-owned, Places to Mr, and Mrs. }<'rank Xovak were
Mrs Hansen who wil! visit in the Or guests, ~1r. and Mrs. }< enster. rent are rare in Ord ... which is dinner guests Monday o'f :\11'. and
Sanders home for a few days a'nd Homer Jameson of 'Veeping probably why so many are owned, ::'vIrs. Anton Swoboda.
then leave Omaha for Chicago Water arrived :-OIonday and expects if rou can follow me. Viola Hansen was home for a
Where she wiII visit her son and to return hOllIe Monday., -{)Oo- while Sunday afternoon. She has
wife, Dr. and :\lrs. HaroM Hansen. Mr. al~d Mrs. J. H. Elliott an~ I thought it was terrible when been working for tho past two

Mrs. Elizabeth Dutterfield, Mrs. family were Sunday dinner gues~s the library shut up for a month, weeks in· Burwell. '
Vema Gregory, :\Irs. Lowell Fin- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. :\Iart\n I couldn't imagine what book- .\11', and :-OI~s. Qjckepsen were
e~y, Mrs . .fohn Duncanson, Mrs, Benson. .. . ; worms wouM do when deprivC'<! of Sunday g.,uests of ~Ir. and :'.Irs. Mid
Cbas. Hollingshead, Mrs. Roy :\11'. and :\Irs. G,eorge Ha~tl~gs, the opportunit~· to swap for a Garne,', . j

Ci\lrk and ~Irs, Lillie Bly attended jr, all,'l daughter Sharon: Vll'glllia whole month,
the, Liberty Aid Wednesday at the Bulger an~ Peggy Has,tlll,gS were I But when it opened up with so
home of Mrs. Esper McCrary, whoISunda~ viSItors at the Ed Zlkmund many new books and well rebound
was hostess. hOllle In Ord. old favorites, well, perhalls it was

Miss Evelyn Hyatt who has been Mr. and :\Irs. ~Iarold Weddel worth it. ~Iaybe we should en-
Visiting relatJves in Illinois the' m?lored , to. Hastlllgs. Thursday courage the Ilbrary to shut up of
past six weeks arrived home lo'ri-! With :\Irs. :'\ell .Taylol" who left tener!
dilY evening, She returnC'<! with Cor her ~Oll!,~ III ML~l ook f:o.m
Mr. and :\Irs. John )'IcKelvle pud ther~. ~l~. }:<:Iylor has be('n VISlt

'Mrs. ~ra Dellinger's sister, :\Irs. Ing III ?>rcadla .the past two weeks.
Cribb who is past 56 years of age. While III Hastlllgs they called on
It has been 20 ~'ears sillce they Itev. and :\Irs.. W. A. Alcorn: Mrs.
met. The two ladles and their Alcorn is havlllg tro~ble WIth her
husbands made the trip to Eng~ eye eight. and heanng. :\11'. AI
land for a visit several years ago, Corn is qUIte well.
an,d the four of them spent the ,C. W. Starr and daugMer Lu
winter in california one year. cille left We~nesday for :lVheaton,

Charles and Harold Weddel who Ill., where :\I1ss Lucille Will attend
have been in the hardware busl- Wheaton college. ~Ir. Starr will
ness in Arcadia the past 18 years, attend the baseball games In Chl
known as the Weddel Brot'hers rago wh.ile away.
since they bought out Cummins ~Irs. Hay Hill and son John, Mrs.
brothers' hardware, were inter- Roy Xorris ,a~d daughter Virgin!a
viewed by a Xebraska lo'armer re- and Mr~. EdIth B?ssen weN III
porter who gave them a nice Ord Sat urday Il!omlng.
write-up In their paper. Weddel Ike Saylor and. son Harry of
brothers learn~d the hardware Holroke, Colo., viSIted Monday and
business in Steele City, situated in Tuesday at the home of :\11'. and
Jefferson cou9oly, but Ilved on a Mrs. Lyle Lutz and Mr~. Arthur
farm near Aroadla with their par- Aufrechl. They are C'OUSIllS of the
ents before entering business in ladies. ,
Arcadia. George White is a very Mr.. and Mrs. George Parker
capable assistant and has charge were III Xorth Loup Friday. Mrs.
of the plumbing an'd pump work, Parke~ attended a meeting of the
being able to take care of most any executIve, inter-county federation
work in repairing fixtures about of women s clubs at the home of
a house or well. the preslden~, :\Irs. J. A. Barber,

Arcadia was the second town to for a one 0. clock lunche-on.. Mrs.
sign an agreement with the Mid- Park~r is VIce president, and the
dIe Loup publlc Power and Irri- meetIng was to make plans for the
gation District for the purchase ~aIl meeting to be held at X,orth
of power when the vlllage board Loup.
held a speciAl meeting last Wed- ------;---,---
nesday. :Sargent was the first to
sign.

~Ir. and Mrs. Els worth Bruner
are the parents of a 9-pound baoy
boy born saturday, September 11,
1937 a.t noon.

Lawrence James of Omaha is
Visiting his father this week at
the H. D. \Veddel home.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Hayes were
Sunday evening visitors at theI-----~------------------------------
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
lIoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck met
their daughter and children, Mrs.
Gilbert Gaylord of Medicine Bow,
W~·o., at Grand Island a few days
ago. Mrs. Gaylord and her. mO
ther, Mrs. Lueck, are caring for
Mrs. Bruner and the new baby.

Those attending the birthday
dinner ot Carl Ray, seven-year-<lld
SOn of ~Ir. and Mrs. Ray Hoon of
St. Paul, Nebr., Sunday, Septem
ber 12, were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoon, ),11'. and ~Irs. Ross Willlams
and family of Davis Creek, Mr.
and .\Irs. Morris An'derson, :\11'. and
Mrs. Clifford' Scott, Mr. an,d Mrs.
earl Anderson and daughters Ag
nes and Elvira. I fll,tI

~lrs. Brownie Barger was hos
tess to the Rebekah kensington
Wednesday afternoon. Sereral
guests were present.

S. B. Warden was quite 11l last
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Noll Seed Co.

Bolt Hits Cow.

Denton, Md.-While Robert Du
lin, 2,5-)'ear-old farmer. was milk
ing the last of six cows, an elec
trlcal storm broke loose. A boJ
of lightning struck his barn, set 1
afire, kHled the cow he was milk
ing, which tell on Dulin, pinnin
him beneath it. \Vith fireroarln
through the frame structure, Duli
managed to 'wrlgg le himself dati
of the animal and get out of th
burning barn.

Entering a farm silo, especlall
a pit silo, while it is being nu«
Or shortly arter, Is dangerous ~

cause of the 'possible presence I
suffocat ing gases. Each seaso
brings tragic results 'from til
cause. Running the blower inj
the partly filled upright silo tor
short time so as to cause the cl
culatlon of fresh air will usual
dispel the suffocating carbon (I
oxide and make it safe to enter.

The accident vic-tim was I
happy ,when the court awarded hl
$10,000 for his injuries that 1
threw away his crutches.

Cut Flowers
We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Crystal White
Laundry

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only sft of abstract books in Valley County.

:,;~:' r 1·.- ONE CENT SALE
Superb Toilet Tissue

A fine, pure white crepe paper. Thoroughly sled
ized. Soft, absorbent and soluble. An exceller
cold cream remover. Stock up at this sale. 4 bi
rolls for 25c. With every 4 rolls you can buy 011
roll for 1c..

Macaroni and Spaghetti
Priced for this sale at 2 lbs. for 15c. Another sug
gestion for varied menus. Macaroni & Spaghett
combine so nicely with cheese, meat, fish and fowl
Dishes that are deliciously good but not expensivf

SOAP

Sweet Prunes
Use prunes for added variety on the table· serVE
prunes with the breakfast cereal. For a deliciom
dinner dessert the family will enjoy prune whip 01
a delicious prune pie. For this sale a 4-lb. bag oj
mediwl1 size prunes for 22c. Sweet prunes th;;t1
require but little sugar. .

Council Oak Coffee
A' quality blend that is roasted fresh daily in our
own plant. Ground as you buy it to fit your meth
od of making coffee. Our Every Day Low Price is
27c per lb. or 3 pounds for 79c and you may ex
change the empty bags for fancy china ware.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 & 18

Tomato Catsup
You like lots of Council Oak Tomato Catsup on
meat, fish, baked beans and salads. Not an ex
pensive luxury at our week-end price. The big 14
ounce bottle for 10c.

Honey Krushed Bread
It's wise to include Honey Krushed Wheat Bread
in your daill diet. The crushed wheat with honey
for sweetenmg makes it a natural aid to digestion.
Sold exclusively at The COtlncil Oak Stores.

"SUPERB WHOLE KERNEL"
Golden Bantam Corn

Only the choicest corn in the field is packed under
the "Superb Label". This tender, Golden Bantam
Corn costs but little more than ordinary corn but
there is a vast difference in the flavor. Try a few
cans at the special price of 13c on the No.2 can.

Cooky Special
Featuring for this sale a dainty cooky that cannot
be duplicated at home. A small, round cake flav
ored with molasses and honey. Dipped in heavy
marshmallow and topped with macaroon cocoanut.
A special price of 2 pounds for 27c.

Midvale News

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10,OOO.eo

All for your protection.

Brief Bits of News

Large Grasshopper
Flight Seen Friday

The largest grasshopper flight of
the season, so far as known, pass
00 over Ord around the noon hour
l<'rlday. The flight was headed
south, aided by a fair breeze. The
main part of the {1ight seemed to
be high in the air, but numbers of
the smaller insects were nearer
the ground, probably unable to
keep up with the more mature
ones, and quite a number of small
hoppers dropped in Ord streets. It
is supposed that they had traveled
a long distance. which would ac
count for the number that were
dropping out.

}'ield Day Plcnlc,
The 28th annual planting and

field day picnic wll1 be held at the
Bessey nursery of the Ne-braska
National 1<'orest on Sunday, Sept.
19. Last year's meeting was such
an outstanding success that a very '-==========================complete program has been arrang- ---- ---'- _
ed that wl1l cover every phase of
the work, together with 4H club
exhibitions and demonstrations.
This wlll be one of the outstanding
meetings in the state and will be
very largely attended.

-Mrs. Katie Marks was down to
Polk. from FrI·day until Monday
morning to visit her son-In-law,
Harold ~elson and little grand
daughter.

-W. S. King reports receiving a
letter from their daughter, Clara
belle, who recently returned to her
school work at East Chicago, Ind.,
In which she sal's Hi.at the schools
there have not been closed because
of Infantile paralysis, as have tM
schools In Chicago, The other
daughter, Grace, has returned to
her school work at t'he Mississippi

Ord Dal Oct. 18th. state university. During the sum-
Through some mischance last mer she was supervisor of a recr e

week the "S" got dropped out of atlon center in the mountains of
the date in the story of ONi Day, North aCrolina, and there were
and thus It read Oct. 1. Please 1200 there dur lng !.h.e final week.
keep it In mInd that the date of ~W1ll1s Bridge, who had been
General Ord's birthday Is Oct. IS, working' for a magazine company
and that this is ,the date that tile out of Denver, Colo., and later at
Legion plans to boost for as Ord IOgden, U., Is now home for a two
Day. The sentiment for such an week's vacation and Is visiting his
observance Is strong, not only with parents near' North Leap. He is
the Legionnaires. but with the bust- uncertain whether he w1l1 return
ness men and the public In gen- to Ogden and take a job offered
eral. No yery extenstve or ex- him in a store there, or remain
pensive celebration Is planned 'for here and work in an Ord filling
this year, and the questlon of how station.
much and what shall be done Is
still an open one. If you have .aoy
suggestions that might help to
make the occasion a greater sue
cees, your ideas will be appreciat
ed.

Any meat counter can retail
meats but it takes an experienced
buyer and meat cutters with years
of practice to supply you with the
kind of meats you really like to
serve your family and guests. Our
market, established more than 40
years ago, has continued to satisfy
Ord people because it has consist
ently sold CHOICE QUA LIT Y
MEATS, We invite YOUR patron
age on that basis.

PECENKA & SON

MEAT MARKET

Learn About Our

Choice Quality Meats

with her son Edward, who I·s con
valescing at the home ot an aunt
bhere. Mr. puncochar and family
also visited there over Sunday. Ed
ward is making splendid recovery
from his recent serious operaUon.

Stamp Collectors
Should Read This

A letter from the Grand Island
chamber of commerce gives the
information that aponsors ot the
dedication of Arrasmith Field at
Grand Island have something of
interest to all stamp collectors
who include the collection of cov
el's. For the dedication they have
made a very attractive cachet
which will be printed on covers
mailed, by airmail from Grand Is
land On the day of the dedication.
September 28. Those who wish
such covers may send them to t'he
chamber of commerCe at Gran,d Is
land for remaillng. These cachets
will be numbered consecutively,
No.1 being reserved for President
Roosevelt.

Ord Plays Atkinson;
Schedule Completed

Ord has a new tootball rival to
conquer.

Ord high school athletic officials
Monday morning announced sign
ing a two-year contract between
Ord and Atkisnon high schools.

Atkinson's football eleven wll1
play the Chanticleers on Sept. 24,
this game completing the Ord
gridiron schedule for 1937. Next
year, the Ord team will playa re
turn game at Atkinson.

This may be rather a tough
team tor Ord to open up the sea
son with. For several years At
kinson has 'been "king" of atl
sports in the Niobrara region and
their football and basketball teams
are among the best In the state.

Scotia Gets Going.
Thirty-t1"0 boys headed by eight

veterans are reporting for dally
workouts under the supervision of
Coach H. C. Ebmeler and his as
sistant, Merrill Penney at Scotia
high school. Lettermen reporting
are Capt. Dean 13redthauer, Lewis
Far rell, Leonard Burton, Clarence
Hansell, Martus Hansen, Dale
Mitchell, Leonard Tuma and
George Urich.

~clipses World Speedboat Record

streaking over the calm waters of beautiful Lake Maggiore in
Switzerland at an average speed of 126.6T1 miles an hour for two
runs, Sir Malcolm Campbell's Bluebird, above, broke the listed
world speedboat record of 124.86 miles an hour set by Gar Wood
of Detroit in 1932. The British speed demon is shown above, bare
beaded, at center rlcht. just before he started on his record-shat-

tering effort,

Comstock, _News.-'Mlss Marie
Bartholomew, who has been visit
ing wlth her sister, Mrs. Enola
Strunk, in Comstock, during the
past sumllier. 'left for North Plattt!
where ·she has a teaching pos.itlon.
Mrs. Wayne Ooats and daughter
Lol'raine left 'Saturday morning for
Oregon, where she will join her
husband and her brother Bradford
Dowse, who have work there.

lloward County lIerald.-Joe
Golka came frolU Ord to be present ~~:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~~~:.:.:.:~~:.:.:.:~~;,,:,,;,,;~-.:.;,,:,,;,,;....-.:.;,,;,,;,,;.....,
at the referee sale of the Greenwalt
propel'lles. His daughter Eleanor
returned home with him. Mrs. Es
telle Green and son Bobble were
Ord visitors in St. Paul. Mr. Due
111ey 'and family have moved Into
the Clark properly. Will Stewart
of Or·d and 2 sons and 3 daughters
attendoo the funeral of the foruler's
slsoler, Mrs. Lucy Brown.

Scotia U('glster~Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt King of Ord visited 'Sun
day and Monday at the home of
Mrs. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. V,rilliams. Mrs. Earl Lincoln
and son Bo1Jble went to Ord Sun
day where they attended a family
reunion in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
J. 13. Eyerly and family of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kokes of Ord
were dinner guests at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. lIamsa.

Loup ,Valley Queen.-Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Strong and. Jerry. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stairs went to
Ord Saturday nIght where they vis
ited at ,the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Nay ·an{1 family. On Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. str~g, Bob
Solalrs, Elno, Betty and Jerry
Strong and Mrs. ,Strong's father,
W. J. Rather an<l Vernon and Mil
dred Nay made a fishing trip to
Lake Ericson. 'I1hey went again
on Laoor <lay, with Mr. Rather,
Mrs. Fern Oarson and Mr. and Mrl.
WillaNi Driske-Il and Jerry Ann.
They returned home Monday night.

SpaldIng Enterprlse.~M.rs. Jerry
Puncoc-har went to Grand Island
Wwnesday to spe!).d a tew days

Loup City Eleven'
Heavy This Year;

May Sieze Title
With a team so heavy that the

other :\1Id Six and Loup Val1ey
squads will look like midgets,
Coach "Bul1et" Brown of Loup
City Is looking forward to a t1tl~

winning football season.
Veterans who will perform on

the Louo City tor ward wall include
Andrew Augustyn, an end weigh
Ing 170 pounds and standing six
feet two; Ed Augustyn, 193, at
tackle; Wharton, 165, at guard;
Maciejewski, 182 pound tackle;
Maca, an end who tips the scales
at 180 pounds with a height of six
feet four; and s.pelts, 215, taking
care of the center position.

A line made up of these "lads"
will average 175-180 pounds and
they're al1 fast. Loup City 'fans
are predicting that this line will
practically make "hamburger" out
of opposing teams. Loss of Dick
Spelts at quarter, Selbler and
Plants, blocking and running
backs, wlll be keenly felt by the
Brownies this year. Nine letter
men go to make up the team.

"Jawn" Pesek Plans
Trip To The East

It's been' "Farruer" John pesek
this summer-the "Xebrask a Ti
german" having des e r ted his
wrestling tights for a pair of oyer
al ls and a denim shirt.

However, the ,hay Is now cut and
stacked, grain is out ot the way,
and a patch of watermelons which
"Jawn" says he planted "just for
family use" yielded hundreds when
he expected dozens.

"Old Jawn" plans to shoo his
work clothes and get back into the
swing of bigger business matters
this week. He will go to Boston
where ,his famous dogs are now
racing. Hardly had John got
through settling an argument with
gOYernment oWclals about his im
portation of foreign birds, than a
group of gentlemen from the in
COUle divisiOn cal1ed on him. Af
ter a thorough inspection of the
business books, John was given
an "0. K." by the government
agents.

New Football Suits
Purchased For
Chanticleers

Wben tile Chantlcleers dash
forth under the lights for the
first home game of the season,
Oct. 1, Ord grld fans are goIng
to !JO surprlsed •••• pleasantly
surprlsed,

T" enty-tn 0 complete football
suits have just 1I«'n purchased
and are on hand to 00 worn by
the Chantlclcers In the first
ame of the season.

Sults are black in «llor.
Black pants, Mark jerseys with
large white numbers on front
and back, wltite helmets with
black strlpes, red SOCKS. Pants
are made of whIpcord, the jere
sers of a shlnj' silk-like mate
rial. Outfits IU-e to be worn
~nly at games, thus it Is plan
ned that they will be used by
Ord football teams for several
rears.

Sargent Has U1gb Hopes,
Coach Copeland has eight letter

men to brighten Sargent high foot
ball hopes. The 1937 eleven will
be formed around Ames, Camp
bell, Cos lor, Dreller, Gibson, Hau
mont, Johnson and Mason.

A large group is turning out for
practice and promising players in
clude' Emerson, Cha lups, Crawford,
Holmes, Hale, Vlsek, and Man
ning.

Seliool l'urdlllses Uadl().
A combination radio-v i c t r 0 1 a

was purchased Saturday by Dean
S. Duncan and C. C. Thompson,
who made a special trip to Lincoln
to complete the deal.' The new
mae-hine will be use-d in the grade
school music department.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Squad Begins Take Shape,
.Several Promising Boys

Are Out For Team.

Please get in and get your examination as
soon as possible as there are about 5000 of you
to take it, and it CAN NOT ALL BE DONE the
last month.

Pasteurized MILK

NOLL'S DAIRY
Phone 4503

The dead line is the last day of November.
After that you WILL NOT be permitted to drive
a car or truck until you have a driver's license.

Please help us by getting in early.

Chanticleer Eleven To Be Light,
But Fast, Says Coach Breckman

TO THE
PU BLI C

Examiner For Valley County

A. W. PIERCE

Despite the f~ct that several of
Coach Brockman's top notch foot
ball performe-rs of last year have
not yet turned out for grid duty,
prcspecte for another successful
football season look rosy.

Ord w11l again compete in two
athletic conferences, both the Mid
Six and the Loup Valley. Wheth
er the Or dltes can pull out ahead
for wins in both conferences, as
last year, ill a problem about which
more can be told after the first
game.

Loses Lettermen,
Starting with about 40 boys for

the first practice, the llst has been
growing. dally until now about 6,5
boys are turning out every night.
Three lettermen have stated they

- will not be on hand for duty this
season. They include Dlck Kou
pal, Uasby end; Emil "Spider"
J{rikal', top-notch candidate for a
quarterback position this year and
EugenePuncochar, a good hal!- Gross, Everett Wllllam or Russell
back on the second string In 1936. Rose.
Don Vincent, fighting guard, a reg- Guards: Leroy Zikmund, (;harles
ular last season, will not be able Keown, Raymond Tatlow or Ed
to play 'because of eligibility win Hitchman.
trouble. Center: Dale Hughes, Edwin

. 8tron~ CanlUdaws. Hitchman, Or Boyd Rose.
All of the boys are going "great Quarter: Don Tunnlcllft or Ar-

guns" In practice and if several of thur Carlsen.
the newcomers continue at their Haltbacks : Edgar Barnes, Don
present pace, will be assure-d ot a Dahlin or Don Severson.
place on the team before the sea- Fu llback: Harry Zulkoskl or
son has progressed tar. Charles Keown.

. Allan Zikmund, a junior, was In-l Complete list of boys out tor
duced to come out for football this drill work Include:
season and wl11 undoubtedly find Haymond Furtak, Lawrence Ku
an end or backfield position before sek, Martin Melia, Henry Benda,
long. Digger and heavier than Junior James, Orvi1l~ 'Stoddard,
last year, Raymond Tatlow is slat- Jack Petty, Don Severson, Harold
-ed to go places. He plays a guard Pray, Don Tunnlcllff, Arthur Carl
position. DOn Dahlin Is a strong sen, Hobert Malepsey, John Ro
candidate for one of the halfback gers, BO)'d Rose, Hussell Hose,
posts. Boyd Rose has developed a Haymond Tallow, Eodwin Hitch
neat pass and wl11 make an ex- man, Don Dahlin, Nonal. Marks,
cel lent reserve center. Harry Zulkoskl, Ernest Piskorskl,

Plenly of EXlwrIence. Dale Hughes, Richard Piskorskl,
Lettermen upon whom "Brock" Hobert Jablonski, Emanuel Ka pust

is depending a great deal include a, EI'erett Petty, Edward Gro;s,
Charle-s Cetak, end; LeRoy Zik- Allen Zlkmund, Robert Albers, Ed
mund, tackle; Dale Hughes, center gar Barnes, Charles ~eown, Dean
<>r' tackle' Don Tunnlclift quarter- Brealey, Dean 'Blessmg, Wayne
back; Edgar Barnes, halfbqck and Johnson, Leroy Zikmund, Harvey
Harry ZUlkoskl, halfback. Other Krahulik, Joe G~egory, ,Vernon
boys who have 'plenty of exper!- Nay, Lloyd Oeweke, Bmanuel
ence and were awarded letters last Kokes, Raymond Hurlbert, Leon
)'eoar include Everett Williams, Larsen, Leon Mason.
Raymond Tatlow, Edward Gross,
Harvey Krahullk, Edwin Hitch
man, Robert Jablonkl, Russell
Rose, Boyd Rose, 'Don Severson.
Don Dahlin, Charles Keown, Jun
ior James, and Jack Petty.

Practices have been light thus
tar, summer softened muscles are
being worked back into shape
gradually. No scrimmages have
been planned yet, as fundamental
drill work will take uP most of the
grldders tinr for at least another
week.

Team Takes Shape.
'On paper, the strongest candi

dates at the present time for the
U37 Chanticleer team Include:

Ends: Charles Cetak, Allen Zik
mund, Robert JablonskI, or Ray
mond Hurlbert.

TaCkles: Junior James, EdwaN

,



NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Our stock of feeds is the
most complete in the
Loup Valley.

Cattle Feeds either meal
or CUbes, Hog Feeds
meal or pellets, Poultry
Feeds mash and scratch
feeds, Oyster Shell, Cal
Carbo, Meat Scrap, Fish
Meal, Tankage, Oil Meal
Alfalfa .Meal, Shorts,
Bran, Ground Barley,
Ground Corn. Barrel
Molasses, Cotton Cake,
Salt. Truckloads of bar
ley or oats delivered to
your farm.

FEEDS-

-Mr. and Mrs. Joo puncocha·r,
Miss Louise Bberspacher. and Mrs.
Vere Lutz, the latter of Arcadia,
made up a party who attended the
marriage of :'IUss Evangeline Bintz
to Rev. Preston Childress at
Schuyler Sunday. The ceremony
took place at the Methodist church
at 3: 00 p. in. Miss Bintz has been
director of NYA activities for this
and surrounding' countlcj for the
past several months, with otricea
In the court house, and has become
quite well known here. She came
here from Scotia. '

The state appointments of tho
United Brethren church transfer
nod nev, and :'III'S. L. A. Reger from
the Midvale and Davis 'Creek
charge to Crab Orchard. They
will leave by truck for their new
location the latter part or tliis
week, probab ly ni'day. They have
been. here for the past two years,
and were very well Ilked bv the
t,\~'o congregatlons. Rev. J. R.
SUlJpk1l1S and family are coming
here Irom Angus, :\ebr., to take
over the work ot the Regel'S. R~v•
C. W. Wantz, who served the con
gregalions here before Rev. Reger.
has hceu transter red from Mar~
quetle to Orchard.' He was or:'
dained at the York conference
Sunday. Miss Mamie Young was
returned as pastor o,t the church
In Ord.

Whea t and Hye For Seed

Want~d! Wanted!
LIVE WIRE MAN - INTERESTED
lN pOOD BUSINESS - TO OPER
ATE AUTO SUPPLY STORE. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. MUST
HAVE"SMALL FINANCIAL BACK
ING. INQUIRE AT' LEPCO AUTO
.~UPPLY IN ORD, NEBR.

stock Reduction Sale on Our Full Line of

C-O-A-L
PINNACLE LUMP and N'UT car to arrive ,soon.

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Bran and Shorts-Carload in this week
Get Our Prices!

Goodrich Tires
10 to 20 Percent Reduction

, Get Our Prices Before You Buyl

Richtmyer Motor C~.

GROUND CORN ,: $2.25
GROUND BARLEY $1.40

Hog Supplement

SALT - MEAT SCRAPS - Sugared CATTLE FEED
OIL MEAL - BARLEY - OATS - RYE - CORN

1~~~~~~~~~

Alfalfa anel! : '
Sweet I

Clover Seed
Bought

We are in the market,
for and will pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed,

When you are ready to
sell brings Us a fair sam
ple of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed:

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Brief Bits of News
,j -Dr. Chauncey A. Hager arriv- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. ed from Boston. Mass" }<'rid,i.ly and

Is spending a tew days visiting his
mother and, his many friends in
Or d, He expects to leave Thurs
day.

r -, ,
-A. R. Bragg, rie wruauage r of

the Council Oak store, went to Le
Ma rs, Ia. Saturday, and brought
back his family Monday, bringing
his household goods by truck.

I Tiley are now located in the apart
ment formerly occupied by the
Chris Schraders.

i -Landa Rogers came up from
st. Jcs eph a week ago Saturday
for a visit with the home Io lk s.
She left Saturday for Id'aho to visit

'a sister, going from there to visit
" I in Washington and Oregon, after
: i which she plans to spend the win
I, ,leI' in San I<'ran<:!sco.

iA I -John P. Misko went to Lin-
• colu, Plattsmouth and Seward on

i business. !I.e was gone from
~ ;'10 nda y to Wednesday.
r -Mr.. and Mrs. V. W. Russell
:and two daughters took Mr. and
~Irs. Lawrence Kuebler with them

. to Amherst Sunday. They had
Sunday dinner a t the home of Mr.
Kuebler's father, WIll. Kuebler.
They returned the same evening,
but :'III'S. Kuebler remained for a
longer vis.,it.

i -Try QUIZ \y'ant Ads. They
I get results.

i .;:::::;:::;::::::::::::::=:::::::::=::::::=:::::=:::==.::::=::::::=

IHlUGATION SUPi}LlE,::;-if you
have water to pump or dralnage
ot any kind see us, we have the
supprles and Informatlon' you
need. Pumps. pipe, valves. pelt
ing, etc..We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-t(

~'OH SALE-SO acres valley-good
improvements-pump Irrigation
-close to town-rents tor cash
-pays 7% net on Investment,
OAPRON AGENCY, E. S. Murray,

. '19-tt

loan 00 ...:..------------.....---------.........;..--...!
Knezacek Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiliiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ii

3tHf I~
---' ~---..,~~-2.-

-0. L. and Gullforll Hutchins of
North Loup were Ord vIsitorsI~

Monday. . ''\;:====================::;::=~

LAST CHA.,CE}<'OR TRICK
llOOKS-I! you want a Dick
Daring Trick Book }<'HEE, come
to the Quiz office within the next
fe IV days. All you need is one
label from a large Quaker Oats
package or two labels from
auiall packages; Tells you how
to pe dorm all magic tricks.
Every child should have one.
They are FREE. lluy Quaker
Oats Irom any grocery, br l tg
the labels to Quiz oWce and we
give You the Dick Daring Trick
Ikiok. 25-lt

}<'Alc\1 IXSURAXCE-You get the
best for less, when you buy in
surance protection f rom the
I<'armers Mutual Insurance Com
pany of :\ebraska. They are the
largest Insurance Company in
the state and write iliore insur
ance than all other mutual com
pa nles together in the state.
There Is a reason, :rou pay only
25 cents per hundred per annum
after the first )'ear, why pay
-more? Perpetual, no more
premiums to be paid for renew
als. Losses paid promptly. Over
a million dollars accumulated to
pay losses. Call 295, or see J.
A.Brown, Authorized Agent.

, " 25-1t

}<'Olt SALE-We have a number or
Home Owners Cor p o r a t Ion
houses for sale. these houses can
be bought with lOtto cash pay
ment and balance by monthly
payments. Hastings & Ollis.

25-2t

FOR SALE-160 acres fairly well
Improved combination grain and
stock farm near Ord having:
about 90 to 100 acres under cul
tivation, balance pasture land
~nd building lots. ' A good close
III stock farm, priced at only $30
per acre, reasonable cash pay
ment easy terms on balance. 11.
B. VanDecar. 24-3t

l<'OI-t SALE-753 acres exception
ally good small cattle ranch in
the heart of a good fanning
country. 153 acres cultivated land
600 acres grass land, all good
heavy soli, grows good crops
and best of blue stem grass, an
Ideal small ranch, all fenced and
Cross fenced, splendid Improve
ments well worth half the price
asked for the ranch, located only
12 mlles from Ord. Priced
$15,500.00. neasonable cash pay
ment, easy terms on balance. H.
13. VanDecar. 24-3t

Miscellaneous

Rentals

Heal Estate

Middle Loup Project Work Project Progressing Satisfuctorily

WAl'nED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 2S9. Joe Rowbal and

. Sons. 40-tt

WANTED-Stock for, p llo stu r e.
Good faII range. Also hay tor
sale. L. J. Kizer, 15 miles n. e.
of Ord. '24-2t, ,

WANTBD-Part-time cler lcal work
by experIenced stenographer.
Call 30. 242t

HIDES WANTED-Hl'Khest. prices
paid tor hides. Noll Beed CQ.

H-t!

HOUSB MAID WANTED. Mrs. J.
O. Rogers. 24-2t

WANTEo--.:.nlNmers and boarders.
, Inquire 419 :\0. 13th St. 25-2t

WANTED TO BUY-,-.\ girl's good
used bicycle. Phone Journal
Office, Ericson, :\ebr. 25-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;'
also good horses. Henry Geweke,

S-U

l<'OR SALE-240 acres weIl ~111

proved farm havin'g 140 acres
good productive level cultivated
land•. balance in pasture, bulld-

Farnt Machinery

~'OR RENT-4-room house. Call
'I<'rank Valll, :-"0. 1124. 25-2t

~'OR RB:'olT-I<' urn Ish e d room,
Glen D. Auble. 24-2t

----'-'.'- -.
I<'OH lU);O;:T-See me for 1938 tarm

rentals. H. n: VanDecar. 24-3t

FOn KBNT-Two roouis. Sarah
McLain. ' 18-,tf

TO LBT ON SHARE-200 acres of
bottom hay land, Axel Hansen,
R-t. 2, Ericson. . H-2t

~'Alnl }<'OR RB;O;:T-245 acres,
close to school. See I<'rank Kriz,
Ord. 25-2t

l<'OH. SALE-}I03ern 7-rOOlll hous~
by owner. One and on'e-half
blo~ks west ot square. II. R.
Packer. 24-2t

Livestock

, : THE ORDQuiz, ORD, NEBRASKA, wEDNESDAY, S~'PTEMBER 15, 1~37,
t· .. .

fon SALE-Polled HeretOI'd baIls.
R. E. Psota. ll-t!

IWili,'lTED-To buy caWe ot all
kinds. Phone 165. 19-tf- '

FOI~ SALE-Some milk cows. Al
so wild plums, $1 per bu. W.
D. Wiberg. 24-2t

HEDl:CTlON SALE 01<' JEHSEYS
-On acount of the drouth, we
wlIl hold a sale of 60 head of
purebre'ul Jersey CJ:>ws, heifers
and bulls on Thursday, Octo,ber
14. Don't forget the date. Eo S,
Coats & Son Jersey Home }<'arm,

25..J.t

Construction Is proceeding at a
rapid pace On the Middle -Loup ,
power and irrigation project,
which was approved by the PubIlc
Works Administration at about the
same time the Xorth Loup was ap
proved and will cost approximate
ly the same amount to build. Six-

I
ty thousand acres or land in the
:\!idd'le Loup river valley may be
irrigated by this project. _

1

Although no electric energy is
to be produced, by the project, it
will purchase electricity from the
Columbus project and re-se II to

[
Illun!ciPa Il tl eS in cent ral , Xebras
k a, profits helping to defray irrlIgation costs. Sargent and Arcadia
already have signed, to buy juice
and two more cities are expected
to sign soon, after which bond
money will be released for use. So
far construction is being carried
on with graut money.

Through the courtesy of The
Loup city Times, these' pictures of
st ruct ures th atare pa rt of the pro
ject are published in The QuIz.
The top photo shows the diversion
dam located west of Sargent. A
dragline and some 'of the steel
piling to be used at this point may
be seen in the background. '

The lower photo shqws an eight
foot concrete ..§iphon being put into
place with the aid of machinery.
This siphon will carry water from
the ditch directly under Loup City,
pouring it out into a ditch below
town. The siphon is one of the
most expensive nieces of construc
tion and Is practically completed.

In most respects the Middle
Loup is similar to the :\orth LouP
project and people at both valleys
may rejoice In the knowledge that
when these two undertakings are'
finished drouth 'y\ll be' ended.

IKO
RADIO
1'1ctv..

Adm, 30e and 10c
.Sat. Maf 20e & 10c

Colored Cartoon
" ,"'}.,',

SHORT~DableTalk

Sun.-.LVlon.-'rues.
Sept. ,19 20-21

t,

l~riday-Silturday
Sept. 24-25

COMEDY-:-The Pig
Skin Champions
~', • ~ t

',' ..." "

Lost and Found

Wa,nted
.,.......- ' ....

TO HIRE team for a few days.
Harry Patcheil. . ' 25-2t

LOST-A milk route book. Finder
please' return to Quiz office.
Reward. ,Carson Dairy. 25-2t

I
W-ST-;-l re~,', cow, brand ° reve,rse

L on Iett hip; J. D.' Albers.
. " 25-2t
'I ' .

"HOT
WATER"'" ,\ '." • \'-\ I

with the JONES FAMILY
, \\\ ,. ',' .•. J •

Louls-Farr fight

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C~ S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick, M. B. Cummins,' 'C. D.Cl,lmmins

•... '

Wed. & Thurs.
Sept. 22 and 23

Cartoon

COMEDY-"Crime
Doesn't Pay"

Friday and
\, Saturday
"Sept, 17, 18

.(

1
Cartoon-Parkey's

r Romance
Gang Comedy

In Counlf Court.
Sept. 11th Leroy A. Muncy and

Marie MUJl(:y petitioned In Judge
John L, Andersen's court for the
adoption of :\Iargaret Diahne C<ul
non, ot Lovelanll, Colo" a minor
child now In their custody. The
date of the hearing is set for Oct.
13.

LOUIS-FAUU FIGHT-Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday, Sept. 23, 24 and 25

'Sale Starts at 1:1'5
In the last Saturday sate the -~attle market

was steady with a broad demand. There was
not enough heavy steers to supply the demand
and the market on these was 25c higher. The
pig market was strong to 50c higher. We look
for a broad demand on the pigs as we have had
strong orders for these last week. Do not forget
that every .person in this organization is working
to make this one of the best markets in this part
of the state. Large consignments bring many
buyers. In our sale this week it 1901)s like:

\c;

125 head of mixed cattle.
'-',\','.

350 head of Ho&s including some extra good,
pigs running in weIght from, 35 to t35 pounds
and 35 head of good sows. ,,'\ ,',

\"1') "/!

1 extra Good Hereford Bull, 2.years, old.

1 extra Good Durham BUli, 15 moi)ii1S old.

4 horses.

. Empire
Laying l\Iash

$2.35 pel' cwt,
Now is the time to cull
your flocks, and feed for
eggs. See us for culling,
we buy poultry, pay one
cent over market i n
trade. RO-TA Caps for
roundworms and tape
worms. No disruption in
egg production.

Phone 168J

~Oft'S Hatchery
. Ord, Nebraska
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Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Hans Andersen was born Dec. 7,
1873, in Kongsted, Sjoland. Den
mark. He was ·baptized as an in
fant. In 1882 he migrated to Am
erica, coming to Omaha. He was
united in marriage to Frances Pet
ska on S'ept. 20, 1900, to which un
Ion four children were ,bom. His
life was spent in Ord and vicinity,
l"alling health forced him to with
dra w from active business and' of
late he was frequented by disturb
ances of mind. He passed away
Sept. 14, 1937, at the age of 63
years, 9 months and 7 days. The
bereaVed ones are his wife ; three
sons, John L, and Vernon A, and
families of Ord; Frank E. and wife
of Lincoln; one daughter, Mrs,
Reginald Beeghly and husband at
Kirksville, Mo.; 3 sisters, MH,
Nels Nelson of North Platte, Mrs,
Clement Whitehill of Omaha. and,
Mrs. August Hansen of Cushing,.
and a host of Ifriends. l"uneral
services were conducted from the
Ord Methodist church, the Luther-.
an pastor, Rev. Clarence Jensen..
officiating. and interment was made
In the Ord cemetery. The very
large attendance at the servlceJ
testified to the high esteem In
which he was held by all who
knew him.

lUany Ilave Given ~i

Books T 0 Library
c. M. Davis of the library board.

gave the Quiz a list of persons who
donated books to the Ord library in
the past J'ear. They are :\Irs. J. H.
Stoltz, R. J. Clark, Ed Whelan, Mrs.
:\Iarion Crosby, Mrs. ~1innie Hard
enbrook and W. R. Waite. The
library is glad to receive donations
at any time, and has a rea I need of'
books on history and social sclence_

FarUler Store I~"'ront
Now Being Uebuilt

c. E. Goodhand. assisted by Antly
Purcell In the carpenter work and
Joe Puncochar, sr" withtil1e ma
sonry, is rebUilding the front of
the Dworak building, which was
damag<,d by the heavy wind storm
last SUmlll<'l'. The space on the
north side once oCCnpled by the
large plate glass is being filled in
with brick, and the entire front
will be remodeled and modernized.
Witili. the Kull building, the Gamblo
bUilding and the Dworak building
being remodeled at one time, the
west sIde Is do,ing Hs full share ot
imp.roving.

Ilow To, Lighten
Kitchen Tasks Is

Theme of School
Miss Gill Will Demonstrate

Many Short Cuts in Ord
October 4 and 5.

Leg ion l\Ieeting
Due This Evening

The annual social gathering of
l"idelity Post Xo. 38, American Le
gion, which was scheduled for last
evening, has been postponed a day
and will be held at the hall thi!)
evening, Sept. 22, beginning with a
business session about 8: 00 p. Ill.
As this is the annual membership
gathering it is desired that as large
an attendance as possible be pre
sent. If yOU have not attended for
some time, make it a point to at·
tend this enning.

Cuckler Bros. Are
Decorating Store

L. L. Kunze of lJroken.Bow, blo
ther-in-law of Cuckler Bros" pro
prietors ot the Ord Gamble slore,
Is in Ord and started Tu<'sday the
work of completely redecorating
tb(\ Gamble store building on the
west side o·f the square. All tihe
woodwork and the metal ceiling
will be painted a llght green, and
the walls wnI be covered with a
harmonizing pape I' In a similar
tint. The front of the store wlll
also be gone over, When com
pleted it will be one of the bes,t
looking store buildings in Ord.

Grand Island Gives Hearty \VelcOlUe,. ~.
To Evelyn Sharp at Arrasmith I~ Ield

l'ilipl to SIleak jn Octl.
The Hev. B. A. Filipl, of Clark

son, will speak at the Presbyterian
church of Ord the evenings of Oct·
ober 10, 11, and 12. He will speak
in the Bohemian laaguage October -~Irs. J. D. Holloway has been
10 and 12 and in the English lan- very sick, but is now somewhat
guage October 11. The many better an attack of heart trouble
friends of Rev. Filipi will be glad has ~ompUcated her <:ondltion.
to hear of his coming to Ord and IShe is past 81 years of age,
will want to hear him,

QuI.,: Classified Ads Get Result,

Inland Opens' Office in Ord,
Unloading Materials; Con

tract of $1~3,OOO,

o r d Legionnaires
Guests a t Island

A group of Ord Legionnaires will
be guests of the Grand Island leg
Ion post at the dedication of Arra
smith field, according to a letter
i'eceived by Service Officer Alfred
Wiegardt. Inclosed with the let
ter were a number of guest rib.
bons, the wearers ot which are to
be accorded the courtesIes of the
day. It is expected that a group ot
Ord legion men wmbe in attend
ance wearing the legion caps. The
invitatloll is extenL!ed by Harold C.
:\lenck, commander of the Grand
Island post. A special gallery wllI
be provided for all guests.

Car Hits UelJge, Wrecked.
Retul'lling from North LouP at

a late hour Tuesday nIght, a car
driven by Leou Ciernny o,f Elyria
crashed into a steel bridge near the
JaCkman place on the Ord-:-{orth
Loup highway. The right sIde of
the 0'11' was totally demolished
where it /struck the steel frame
1V0rk of the bridge. One of the
steel brIdge railings was driven
completely through the car body.
~Ir. Ci8111ny ,v-a-s not injured.

Dmaha Firm Will
Begin Construction ,.
Of Timber Bridges

Three Men Fined
I n County Court

As a result ot imbibIng too much
liquor at l!llyria ·Sunday evening
three men got Into the to1ls of the
law, two for assault and batter)',
and the third on a charge of drun
kenness. John l"iJ1 and William
Kearney engaged in a fight, and
when the marshal, Anton S'wanek,
tried to arrest them, they ra!}
away. They were later caught and
brought to the jail at Ord where
Monday In Judge John L. Ander
sen's Court they entered a plea ot
guilty as charged, and paId a fine
of $5.00 and costs of $7.60 each.
The third man, Albin Gaukd of
Burwell, was peaceable enough"
but was Intoxicated, and he drew
a fine of $10,00 and costs of $10.72.
All fines and costs were paid and
the men released. The officials are
sel'Ving notice that contempt of the
law, shown either by .running away
or by abusing an officer, will be hit
harder in tho future. There Is no
reason or excuse <for such actions
and they will not be condoned' in
any manner.

Geranium Church
\V i II Celebrate

The Geranium .Cathollc church
will hold the allnual S't. WenceJaus
celc,bration on Sunday, Sept. 26.
Dinner and supper will be serHd.
Tho program will consist of a Bo
hemian play and an American play,
There will be a softball game be
tween the Ord K. C·s. and Geran
ium.

-l\Ir. and ~lrs. Emil l"afelta left
Sunday ,for Rochester, Minn.

After spending the entire summer in their cottage at Cullen ~ake,

near Niss wa, Miun.Xl r. and :\Irs. H. D. Leggett re~urned to OrL! Friday.
Both are enjoying excellent health, thanks to .thelr ma~y weeks out of
doors. Publisher Leggett is back 11,t hls desk lJl the QUIZ office and ex
pects to be in Ord all winter.

Setllacek Goes to Wahoo.
Lumear Sedlacek, who has been

emplo)'ed by the Ord. Council Oak
store for the past six months, rl!
ceived a long distance call Tues
day morning, ordering him to, re
port at Wahoo as soon as pOSSible.
He left Wednesday morning. He
jid not know just what his ne.w
duties would be but was certam
that it was an advancement al;d
that it "'ould carry an increase m
salary. S'edlacek is: very popular in
Ord and his friends are glad_ to
know that this opportunii y has
('omo to him.

Leggetts Return from Summer in Minnesota

kinds of poisonous weeds found In
Valley ~oun1y, among them being
marijuana. .

A prize drawing for a radio and
electric refrigerator was held
Tuesday night, with Harold C.
~'isher an-d H. II, Clement winning
the prizes.

l"rederlck's <:arnival <:ompany
bad rides, shows and stalHIs galore
up and down main street and many
people, of course, were interested
in t.his feature. Throughout the
two days an abundance of pop
col'll was ginn away, Mr. and
~lrs: Gus ~'isele presIding at the
popper.

Homemakers wlio beg rudge long
huurs spent in the kitchen are in-The Inland Construction co., of vited to attend the Qlliz-City Light

Omaha this week rented the Bailey Department free Cooking school, to
building west of the Farmers Store be held Oct. 4-5 at 'the Ma sonic
for use as an office, made arrange- hall. ~Iiss Dorothy Gill, who will
mcnts with the county engineer to I conduct the SC11001, has many new
use the county's material yard I .t ips on how (0 lighten householdnear the fair grounds for storag8, I I h k
and are starting work on a $143,000 chores and how (0 melke t CWOI'

j contract to build timber bridges of preparing three meals a day
•.. ~ ~ I much' oas le r.farm crossings and overhead timb.er

th Lo d
"Kitchen equipment is extreme-structures for tbe 0'01' up IS- 11 "A

ly important," says ~liss Gi .
trict. workman is often no better than

Contract for this work was, his tools, There has been a great
awarded to tbe Omaha firm last deal of progress made in the last
spring in the same letting in which: /1 few J'ears in the designing ot
the Assenmacher company, wcs-. R.·· kitchen equipment, and tbe wiseA · ' S C High School Classes te rn Asphalt Paving Corp., Bus.h- I >} : housewife takes advantage of it".merlcan ugar 0 orr' man comp1111Y and Orshck & Ch rls- I' Wllen the doors open for the• E~lect Ne,v ICerS tensen secured contracts for other

h Cooking S~'hool on Oct. 4, one endI t II B t D Ord high school classes became phases of tbe project. T ese con- , : of the ba seiuc n t room at Masonicns a s ee Unlp organized last week and officers tractors began work prOmp11Y an~, Hall will be comer ted into a mod-
were chosen for the 1937-38 school now have almost ,complete war. I ern model kitchen. All of the" The Inland people failed to s.ta rt
term. work In June, when they received equipment is being furnished by

,Senior. c!ass offic.er~ in:l~de; a work order, because they contend- I t lie light department and by local
Hobert W,llltamson, pi :sldent, pa ed they should receive extra com-: Ifirms, .
MllIer, vice-president, Ken d a 11 ensation for driving piling instead "It is surprising how much we
Wiega rdt , secretary and Ruth Au- ~f using set piling. The district I can add to our kitchen efficieJl('y
ble, treasurer.. . maintained on the other hand, that by the use of shn ple inexpensive

Junior class ofrice rs are: DI~k th lId bid did not provide gadgels," says Mis s Gill. "The in-
Koupal president,' Lucllle Lak in, e n an . n: . or lit t Ie wire 01' tin. . "d t : E il Krikac secre- higher compensation for dnv~n p - genlOUS use l a I c v

vice-presi :n , ,m . ' , in. A etition asking the dlstr lct by some enterprising inventor
ta.l·y;. Edwm HItchman, tl:.asUle.r. g t t PI 'f this 'f,0lnt was filed makes all the difference in theTh se who will hold ottlces lU cour 0 c an y , I ' . t
the s~p\omore class wlll be: An- last week.here 'py at o:neys for In-: world between an nconvemen
gell ne Wachtrle,presldent; Gerald land, but I~ the meantlrpe they WIll i and annoying chore and a job
St ddard vlce-p I' e sl den t : Lyle proceed WIth the ,,:ork. , . I neatly and efficiently done."
l"l~g ;ecretary' Alberta 'l"lynn A few men are bemg used unload- , Miss Gill will demonstrate many

g. , , Ing material for them now and they new an-I helpful "gadgets" when
treasurer. h' it i d I' terce to' ld It' ., the "most I . he Cookinz School ses-Holdin responslble positions In a,,: requisi ione a al ge,.' Eyelyn Sharp, Onl's seventeen-J'ear-o av a rIX, w~s .... s le opens r. '"
the fresh~nan class are: Dean Mis- begm work .Se~t. 27. EIght car popular girl In Grand Island" Tuesclay when she gained the dlStlllctl,OIl sions ancl will sho\~ what part
ko, president; Phyllis Dodge, vlce- loads. of pilIng and oth:r ~rld,~e of being the first lady to land an airplane on the lIew $40?,000 ,,An a- they play in making kitchen work

. 'dent· Maxine Long secretary' materIals are said to. be lJl ttan,nt. 6uith field 0\ group of OHr 100 people were on hand to gleet Evelyn easier. ~1iss Gill has made a~~~sIHaro'ld Christensen', treasurer'. E. H. Dunmire, engllleer-manager alt the field \;IH,n she landed. Shown in this photo Is the official w~- thoruugh study ot the problems
The student council will have a fOr the :-{.orth Loup project, hOP~~ Icoming comlilittee, left to right: Harold Menck, ne:w commander. o~vt Ie presented by household drudgery

large representation from all the to adl'ertlse soon for bids on a I Grand IslanL! American Legion; E. l<'. ,:\elson, buslll.ess m~nape.l, 0 - and will have many sugge,;Jtions
classes. Members include: Ito,bert laterals, so work on these may be Ib.ach & Son; ~liss Evelyn Sharp ~ Hugo C,,;rroll, preSident, JunlOl cham- for lightening the tasks of the
Miller, Jane l"erguson, Jerrine st~rted this .fall.. " bel' of commerce.~-Photo by L:l\ erne Laklll. hom(\maker. In addition, she will
B .. '~ Jean l"erguson Charles fuc-sday III Llilcoln the dlstl.lct I ~ offer many new and inter<,sting
K~~~ol~-~lartina Biemond: ;\Iarilyn made a tel~tafive .agreem~nt with. . IG II S"gl t F r recipes which eHry woman in Ord
Dale i~;YlllOnd Tatlow, Joy Loft the Western PublIC Service :om- Evelyn's Air Tutor oa n ~ I 1 0 will want to try. . . ,
and 'Joy Janssen pany to have th.!t company tl ans- I '11 1:'11 • AI k. • • Miss Gill is "'.'ell qualifll'r. to

pOIt electric encrgy on its lines W1 ~ Y III as c\ Younge~t AVIatrIx spl'ak o.n household problems, be-A t L· E from the Platte V.,
lle

r district to a ~ I ing a graduate of th\? HOltI{' ~co-
U 0 ICenSe XanlS' point near Elm Clwk, where it will lnomics Department of the UlllYer-

.Conling In Too SIOWl be picked up by a transmission line sity of Xebraska, and for sey'eral
. .. bunt by the Xorth anL! Middle Loup U)' LaYt'rlle Lakin. )'ears having conducted schools

According to ExamIners Pierce projects and brought to towns with- IthruUghuut the midllewes!. She
and Williams, applicants for ex- in these projects. The arrange- Flying with EYClyn Sharp is 3, is a charming and entertaining
aluinwtion for auto licenses are ment, it completed, wlll be only a real thrill-no kidding. speaker and has a m"ssage ot real
coming In entirely too slow to temporary one. Enroute to Grand Island Monday value for Valley county homemak-
enable the examiners to finish morning, with the checkerboard er,
their work in the required time. Ord lUan Figures fields zipping by, \nearly 3000 feet
Tuesday there were only 770 ex- f B below, my attention was brought to F I S ~ .
amined, when there should have In Hescue 0 oys a focus upon one th.ing-the expert unera el vIces
bee·n 2000. It should be und,er- Two CheJ'enne J'ouths J'esterday manner in which MISS S'harp pllot- . . •
stood that t:he applicant does not counted luck as their most valuable d h lane Of HAd ' .
have to get his Ii<:ense at once, asset after being rescued S'unday e Se~~r~1 tin~eson the journey the ans n erson
but has until Dec. 1 before he must from a ledge near the summit of a plane hit "air pockets" which maqe
get it. The Impol{ant thing now 500-foot mass ot rock at Vedeau- my heart take an extra beat or two
is to take th(\ required examina- woo glen, 16 miles east of Laramie. as we dr01)1'ed throui?;.h sheer space
tion at once so that there will not "I guess we're just lucky." said for perhaps 300 or 4.00 feet. Evelyn
be too great a rush at the finish. :-{eaI Large, and his companion, merely laughed at my rather pale
The law provides that anyone who Clifford Prat{, agreed. Both are complexion, gunned the !U

0t or
, and

drives a car aNer Dec. 1 without 15 years old. gained back her lost altItude.
th~ required license is subject to a The pair were lifted from the Like all good aviators, Miss
fine of $10'0.00 or a jail senlence of ledge and, to safety by a rope i~ Sharp takes no chances. Before
90 days, or both, at the discretion the hands of John Shultz and his we left the Ord landing field at
of the court. Moreover, there Is brothel' George Shultz, JOSeph Cha- 9:00 the entire ship was gone over
no chance of drawi'og a lighter lupsky, all of Cheyenne and J. V. thoroughly. Each wire, gauge, and
sentence, as the law is specific. Suchanek of Ord, Nebr" all of strut was checked.
The only way to obtain a license whom were enjoying an outing at Most girls Or boys of Evelyn's
after Dec. 1 Is from a pMrolman, the glen with their families. , age would undoubtedly get the
and he will Issue them only one "IVe were starting down the rock "'big head" if they had even the
day of the month. It will be far by a different route," Neal said, smallest percentage of the pu~lIc
better to attend to this matter now "When Olifford slipped and fell to JACK JEl"};1()HD. ily thrown on them that Is given
than to walt and take the harder the ledge. Evelyn. Not this young lady. S~e
way later on, Out ot the 770 so "I jumped down after him to see Jack Jefford, well twown Ne- Is a business-like 17 year old gIrl
far examined there Irave been 11 If he' was hurt." Neal continued, braska flyer and teacher of Miss who's in the game of aviation for
rejections, which Is about the av- "When we started to find a way out Evelyn S!mrp, last week signed a all it's worth. ,1"rlends? She has
erage for thtl state, so far as has we found there was no way up or contract with the famous Pan hundreds of them, ranging in ages
been reported. down." '- , American Airways to pilot their from six to eighty-six.

The youths' cries attracted Mrs. planes over the Juneau to 0'ome l"ly, fly, flY,-that's all that Eve-
l"rank W. Pratt. mother of Clifford, route in A:laska and left at once lyn' has been doing since lo~a'
and the foul' men. The rescuers for Seattle, en route tQ the far businesll men presented her With
descended on the rock to· a ledge norUh. the $2000 Taylor Cub airplane
15 feet above the 'boys. from where Unll! about a year ago Jefiord about a month ago. Her purpose
the rope was dropped. made his headquarters at Broken is to secure 200 hours ot actual

Each was lifted by tieing the Bow but had! a large flying class flying time so that she Illay'get her
rope about his waist. In Ord and spent much t-ime here. governmel~t transport license by

(The above. clipping was con- Hecen.(Jy he has been manager of Oct. 1, her eighteenth birthday.
tributed by Archie Keep to whom the 'airport at Hasltings. l"riends \'v11en she secures her license she
it was given by GILbert Gaylord of here will follow his CaJreer with will ,bear the unofficial title of th"
Medicine now, W)·o.) Pan American Airways with inter- "youngest girl in the world with a

est and wish him great success. tram port license."
Kenneth Howes, of Topeka, It won't be long now. Flying at

takes over Jefford's duties at the ~verypossible opportunity, Miss
Hastings airport and Bill Jefford S'harp has whittled down the hour~
will remain there as mechanIc. until she now has only about 15

to go. After the transport license
is secur,ed E\'elyn plans to do act
ual cOlllmercla! flying or do in
struction work. .several airports
have already made her offers, stat
ing that the)' would like to have
her work as instructor at theil'
field.

22-Year-Old Brunette Given
Crown Monday Eve; Night

Crowds Were Large.

Ord Elevators
Being Improved

Ex{ensive Improl'emen'ts ar(\ be
inO' made on two elevator prop
erties in Ord, the Jones Livestock
& Grain. company's property and
the elevator owned by the l"arm
ers Grain & Supply company.

The Jones pe.ople have mOHd
their warehouse from the Union
I1ac:Wc trackage to a point dire(.''!
ly south at their elevator, on the
l3urlirugton tracks. Soon they will
move their office building to the

MAXINE JOHNSO:'-1. s'ame locatIon, thus consolidating
',Another interesting feature was various pITlases of th.eir Iive.stock

the parade Tuesday, won by Xorth buying and feed selhng busllless,
Loup rural school with thdr Uoat A new truck scale will be Install
deplc'ting the cartoon character, ed also, t'aking the place of the
Ally Oop. Olean sc,hool took sec- wagon' scales so long usc-d. All
Qnd with popeJ'e. Among 2-1'001\1 buildings will be repainted when
schools NOI-th Loup took first and moving work Is finished, Mr. Jones
Barker sec 0 n d. Among 'high tells the Quiz.
sclhools North LOup won first and At the l"armers elevator th~
Scotia second. In the clull> dlvi- driv€i\vay I.s be,ing widened to ac
sIan the l"oJinlghtly club won commodate large trucks, which re
first and the ~oLo Study club sec- quired quite ex'tensive rebu.\lding
ond. Hoy Cox won first In Indus- Several men have been wOrklllg on
trial floats tor hIs windmllis and 1this job and probably will not be
the cheese factory second. able to finisih it beforjl the last of

The Monday night program was this week.
a miscellaneous one consls>ting of _
musical numbers, tap dan·clng, en
tertainmcnt by the Singing Sin
clairs, an ad by MaxIne l"reder
icks and her trained dogs, as well
as acrobatic acts by Miss l"reder
icks, all of which preceded t,he
<:oronation ot Maxine Johnson as
queen.

The royal party consisted of the
buglers, flower girls, aHendants,
scepter bearer and Mayor W1lllam
Vodehnal, who ~l'Owne{} :\liss John
son. Costuming and the Corona
tion were In charge ot Mary
l<'rances ~lanchester and 'were
be;lutifully done.

Monday night Daredevil Fritz
made his balloon ascension, land
in,g with his par'achute about a
mile north of town. The balloon
could not b(\ found so Tuesday
night's ascensIon was cancelled.
About dark Tuesday night Gilbert
Babcock found the balloon in his
pasture and claimed the $5.00 re
ward.

Other featurE's of popcorn Days
followed the usual patteI'll. At
the comlllunity hall there were
displays of quilts, rugs and othN
fancy work and of sCohool work,
Mrs.' E, J. Babcock and Dorothy
Knapp haviJlg charge. ~Ierrll1

'Wellman had an exhibit of flYe

Maxine Johnson
Is Beauty Queen

Of Popcorn Days

North Loup-(Speclal)-In tM
presence of an enormous crowd,
Maxine Johnson, 22-year-old bru
nette daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

"James Johnson, was crowned
"beauty queen" of Popcorn D~ys

Monda}: evening, the coronatlon
ceremony bcin g the climax of, a
splendid Iir st day program. MISS
Johnson was chosen by popular
vote of the community.,

Popcorn Days, annual celebra
tion ot this vil la g e, closed Tuc-sday
night and was generally regarded
as the most successful celebra~ion

the town has ever held. Night
crowds, especially, were very
large.

A high spot of the Monday pro
gram was th e juvenile parade
head.ed by the high school b~nd.

In the doll buggy group pnzes That some at the corporations
Were won by Beverly Knapp and are certain that water will be flow
Phyllis Meyers, In the push c~rt iug In the ditches of the Xorth Loup
group Jimmie Williams was win- Ir rlgat lon project at some time in
ner while In the coaster wagon the neal' future Is proven by the
gro~p prizes went to Honald Good- fact that the American Crystal Su
rich and Theron Barber. Janet gal' company has a. crew, of men
Coleman placed first among the busy In the valley Insta lllng beet
tricycle entrants and Colleen Hur- dumps. At Olean a beet dump has
ley in carts. Sweepstakes prizes been Installed: a scale house Is
went to Phyllis B(\i,bcoCk and Rich- about halt fit;lshed ,a~d the scale~

d GOIWen, with thelr covered are already lJl posit ion. ~t B'!r
ar on nd team of oxen. well a similar plant Is being Ill-
wag a stalled with the exception of the
- In the amateur hour Monday at- scale 'which Is not necessary In

ternoon there were nine ,entrat;t~1Bur",~e<ll, as there are plenty of
and Jane Hoeppner won hrst :V lt "I scales available. The plant at
her solo, "Wake Up an.?, LIve, Burwell Is located just south ot the
Mary . Davis s::o;ld Wlt~ her Meyer elevator, some of the coal
whistllllg solo, Bird C~lI , a.nd sheds having been torn down to
Genevieve Hoe.\lpner thll'd wlth make room for the dump. Mr. Ga
"A Perfect, Day," Tuesday at yin. Burwell agent. states that the
amateur hour first place went to dump was needed for this ,season,
~Iarion Maxson and second was a as there will be 20 to 30 cars of
tie between Gerald Manchester. beets to ship out this year A, H.
and Belva Babcock. Meyer has some on his ranch east

of Burwell,. and L, A. Butterfield
has some on his Irrigated farm

I south of town. Three or four other

I
farmers have small fields. There
will be a large amount of beets
planted in th\; upper Loup valley
next spring if there is any assur-
ance that the water will be avail
able In time to do any good. The
American Crystal sugar company
has its headquarters in Denver,
and owns the sugar factory at
Graud Island, to which point the
beets from this territory will be
delivered. When and If the bus.l
ness justifies it, we may be certam
that a factory willb~ built here. to
process the 'beets. save shlpll111g
cha rges, and leave the pulp here
for feeding to stock.

-------
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Ed F. Beranek, Drngglst

free with any suit 0 l'

Constipation
It conatlpatlon causes you G.... In

dl,esUon, Headaches. Bad Sleep, Pimp
ly SkIn, cet quick relief wltb ADLll:
RIKA. Tborou,h in action Yet en-
tirely gentle and sate...;;..-_....-,..

Catfish Limit Now
o n I y 'fen Inches

The Xeln-a sku laws regarding the
legal size of catflsh have been
changed this year. For many year's
tho legal limit was twelve inches,
but this fall the new regulations
pemit taking any catfish over ten
inches in length. The dally limit
catfish Is set at ten and possession
limit at fifteen.

The law governing bass has also
been changed. The daily limit now
Is five instead of fifteen with the
possession limit set at ten.

The season on bass has also un
dergone a change. The season will
be closed 45 days instead of 40 days
from May 1 to June 15, and the
season will be closed from Novem
ber 30 to April 1.

Violin Lessons,
Jane Pinder, exper leuced teacher

of violin in Ord Thursdays. Phone
Auble Bros., or write Grand Island
Conservatory of Music. ' 26-lt

9Sc

$:1.50

-_=pmm

~·port Sweaters'
Knitted of brnshed wool-a sweater the j-ollng
er lllan will be proud to wear, either button or
talon slide. S"lzes 36 to 50.

Fleece lined sweaters. , , ,98c
Part wool sweater. , , , ,$1.98

This is the full cut coat style 'sweater that will
giye you so much service during months t~

come. l\lade in oxford gray or brown ALL
WOOL, bVtton front.

Boys' Slipovers
And one-half slide fastener sweaters.

75

Sudan is Quick Death.
The Xeligh News tells of Nick

Olinger, farmer near Osmond, who
turned 11 head of cattle into his
sudan field one afternoon, with the
result that the ten milk cows died.
the bull alone surviving. The cows
all died in about ten minutes time.
Looks like a case of survlval of
the fittest.----------

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

state which have in the past fur
nished entrants are now without
sufficient supplies of the grain to
make elimination contests inter
esting.

In the Buffalo county situation
Is found still further demonstra
tion of the fact that lack of water
Is the ani ything that can prevent
Nebraska producing. All of the
state was hot during that blister
ing week in August that saw the
hopes of so many farmers blasted,
but those fields that had had suf
ficient moisture resisted the blast,
while those that had been Insuttl
clently supplied were ruined.

When the great dam near Key
stone shall have been completed,
there wlll be ample flow in the
Platte river to supply irrigators at
all times and the troubles of those
in the valley of tha,t stream wiII
have been put to an end.-Lincoln
Star.

••••••

• Socks• Tie

Pair $1098

'VAHl\I OUTDOOH CLOTHING Ii~OR l\IEN AND BOYS
SELEC'l' HERE

THE 6ROWn·mCDOnALD C~

BOY'S CORDUHOY

PANTS

l\IEN'S CORDUROY

PANTS

Included in the outfit are the fol
lowing apparel items:

6) All Wool Suit (You select
one you like from 0 u l'

large assortment.)

o Shoes • Shirt

• Underwear. Hat

Only . . .

Where else, :\len. can )'OU hope to get so much for
)'our money. This offer good only for the rest at
this week, so don't delay a single day-come in
now. . j;:.J

l"or outdoor 1\'ear. In navy blue, beaYer brown,
ste~1 gray. leather tan,

With talon slide fastener. padlock and 2 keys.

LEATIIER ALL 'VOOL COAT

JACKETS Sweaters
Here la a real buy. Has sport back. talon slide
front, and comes in suede, pig grain and glov
ed horsehide. Warm, good looking. serviceable
garments all. And the price Is only-

FREE! MENtS HAT WITH ,w

EVERY SUIT AND TOPCOAT

Joe Cupl
Shoe Repairing

With every men's suit and topcoat sold at our store
we will give FHEE a genuine fur felt hat, which we
have in all the new fall shades. Silk lined, leather
sweatband, sizes 6 3-4 to 7 1-2. Remember-a new hat
overcoat in our store, regardless of price.

MENtS

Complete Outfit
For Winter

Last fall we made this same offer and so many
men took advantage of the opportunity to
SAVE on their dress apparel for winter that
we've decided to repeat the offer this fall.

$

Yessir, Men, we're doing it again!
4f1iI'~~,

Shoe Repair
Shop Moves
I have moved mj Shoo Repair
Shop from the Kull bulldlng
to tho A. Bartunek building
on the cast slde of the square.
wm be glll!l to sec Illy old
customers and ninny new

ones in my new location.

Irrlgutlon l'ro<luces Corn.
For the first time in history the

Nebraskn cornhusking contest will
th,is year take place in a pump
irrigated field. The tract selected
consists of 100 acres in Buffalo
cou nt.y near Kearney, and it is
stated the field will average 55
bushe Is to the acre. This is some
corn production for Nebraska for
this year, and the owner has ample
Cause for self congratulation.

Buffalo county was one of the
pioneers in pump irrigation, and
the plan Is said to have been high
ly successful there, Ther€ wlll 00
plenty of corn in the field to SUP"
ply the contestants, but it is feared
that many of the counties of the

Lone Star News
~lr. and 1\1rs. DaYe Guggenmos

and Haymond and Mrs. Cylvan
Philbrick were at the A, Guggen
mas home Wednesday afternoon.
D:1\"e's father was very ill and wa3
taken to tho Ord hospital where he
remained until Thursday evening.
He Is some ·better at this time.

l\lrs. Bernard Keefe spent Thurs
day with :\lrs. Cylvan Philbrick.

l"red :\lartinson retul'lled from
Uncoln Saturday where he had
been the past week. He stated tho
Guy' Abraham has his back in a
cast and will have to re.main in
the hospital for several months.

Mrs, Bud Ashman and Una Beth
tok Mrs. Tom Xedbalek to Ord to
a dentist Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. John Zurek traded cars in
Durwell and now drives a Pontiac,

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska at
tenJed the funeral of Hans Ander·
sen Friday.

:.\lr. and ·1\1rs. Cylvan Philbrick

were Sunday guests in the JaCkll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Van Slyke home. IJ

family were visitors in the Joc
:\1arks home Sunday.

Emil D1ugosh lost a calf with
black leg last week.

There was a farewell supper at
the Idvale chu r'ch Thursday el'e

! nlng for Rev. Reger and family.
Lela Axthelm was an oyer night

guest of Elsie Wiberg Saturday.

Midvale News

-and ate 'em All 2S. The own
er of a hamburger stand in
Waukegan, Ill., offered to tear
up the check tor, anyone who
could eat 25 ot his giant wim
pies In one hour, so Dan Rod
rick, aboye, 16-year-old high
school sophomore, did just that,
with pickle, onion and lettuce,
both. He is shown attacking the
last one, which he finished two
seconds before the hour was up.

So He Took the
25 Hamburgel's-

Friday Pinoclzle.
The Pinochle club met with :\lrs.

Ben Janssen Friday afternoon, it
heing the first meeting of the
autumn season. Mrs, Chester Hack
('(t won high, and :\lrs. Ed Ver
st raete second high,

Lloyd" Donald and Lela Axthellll ,
Hope Dishaw and Howard Cook
were visitors at Wiberg's Sunday.

:\lr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were
visitors In the Emll Dlugosh home
Sunday.

Ruth Wiberg was home for a
short time Sunday evening, re
turning to her work in Ord.

Hev. Heger and family were over
night guests in the Will Wiberg
home 1<'riday. They spent Satur
(by night and Sunday in the John
Williams home on Davis Creek,
clnd Sund'ay night in the Joe :\larks
home. They are leaving Monu,l)'
for their new home at Crab Or
chard.

Mr. and :\lrs. Donald Brennick
and baby son are here visiting
from Washington,

:\lr. and l\lrs. Rolland :\larks and

Radio Bridge.
The Hadio Bridge club met IVed·

nesday evening with Dr. and :\11'8
I,'. A. Barta. it being the first meet,
ing of the autumn season. Mr,
and Mrs. IV. J. Assenmacher an,-\
:\Irs. K. C. Lewis were guests.

Celebrate Birthday.
Mrs. Haney ljarks' birthday a)l

niYersary was Saturday, and on
Sunday a celebration was arrang
cd in her honor. :\lr. and Mrs.
Llo)'d Parks came down from At
kinson, and Mr. and :\Irs, Leonan]
Parks and chlldren and :\1r. I and
:\lrs. Charley Burdick from Orl],
They callle and remained all day,
having lunch at noon and dinner
in the eYening. All report a most
enjoyable time.

Westminster G11ild.
The Westminster Guild met at

tho Will Ollis home l"riJ"y eYenini':
with an attendance of 14, The ev
ening was sp·ent in a social time,
followed by a business meeting.

,The meeting discussed plans for
i the coming year. A nominating
('L)mmitlee was appointed to fill the
yacancles caused by the resignation
of two officer!.

Contract Club Session.
The Ord Contract club held its

.. bi-weekly meeting at the home of
:\lr. and ~lrs, C. J, :\lortensen Sun
day evening. Substitute guests
included Mr, an<1 :\lrs. A. 1", Kos-
m"ta and Dwight Ke)'es. High
~cor€ was made by Harry :\lcl3eth,

North Loup News
Arch Springer's moved Saturday

to the George Johnson house whlch
Mrs, Hawkes vacated Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley spent
the day Friday in Kearney. '

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich
and Ersel went to Grand Island
l"riday afternoon.

~r. and Mrs. Roy Larkin went
to Lincol!} Friday to get their litJ!.le
boy who has been in the orthopedic
hospital but he. was not well
enough to come home.

Friends have received the an
nouncement of the marriage of
Ralph Sayre to Betity Lou Boerman
which took place on Sept. 5 at the
F'irst Cong regatlonal church of
Escondido, Calif. '

Roy Stine took Dr. Clifton's
goods to Omaha 1<'riday afternoon
and returned Saturday. Mrs. Clif
ton's f'aither and mother came up
from Omaha }'riday to help them
pack and take them down.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheste~ Babcock
came over from Ansley Sunday
night to spend a few days with
Mrs. :\lartha Babcock.

Vernon Thomas and Doris Mad
dox, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Babcock, drove to Benkle

E. J. Timmerman, ~rs. Ed Joha n- man Wednesday and were mar
sen and sons. Mrs. Claudia. Long ried by Rev. Schwabauer. After a
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. James Hansen i few days spent with relatives they
a,lld f~mily, :\lr.. and Mrs; x. B' Ireturned to the new house Vernon
Cummins, Cor win Cum mins , El-

1
has ready for his bride on the farm

lory Bohanuan, Dol;ald Long, ~lr. Inorth of his father's place. I
and Mrs. Herman RIce and Iam ily, I l\lrs. Edith Green of Denver is
Mrs. W. D. Long, Mr. and Mrs, Louie Ithe guest of her daughter, Mrs. I
Dlaha. and fami.IYI ~1r: and ~~rs, !Heuben Malstrom,
Joe Novosad, MISS Edith Jeffries, Beecher VanHorn who has be-an
Mr. and ~1rs. John :\lees€, and fam- working at Riverside, Oalif., sur
ily, :\lr. and :\Irs. :\ler! TIllJmerman Iprised his family by arriving home
al;d family, Mr. and :\1rs. Jess i last week. He camo through with
1\ arm and family, :\lr, and Mrs,! a friend' who was' driving to Ohio
O. B. Hackett, and ~. J. Holt, all, and expects to rei/urn in about a
of Ord; and Mrs. Joe HOOVN. week
:\lalta, ~lont. :\Ir~. Woodl'uff and Mrs. Hunter

of Albion were gnests of owen and
Methodist Aid Meets. ~ora White Saturday and Sunday.

'!lhe Ladies Aid of the Ord :\leth- :\lrs. :\Iyrtle Gr\(fith was also down

1

0dlSt church met Wednesday after- from Ord.
noon in the.\r regular monthly :\lr, and :\lrs. Donald Drennlck

Imeeting. There was a very good: came home from Washington l"ri
attendance and a luncp was en- day. Cynthia Haddock accompan-
joyed at the close of the meeting. led them, ,-

:\lrs, Harding is recovering from
some soyen) burns received when
a lighted match she held broke
and dropped in some paper sacks
and set fire to her clothes. Hev,
C. L. Hill was in.the house at the
time and his prompt action ex
tinguished the fire but not before
both he and :\Irs. Harding were I'

burned rather painfully.
Agnes CrockL'tt and Elmer,

Drawbridge came up from Omaha t

SundeW to stclY until after Pop
corn <1a)'o. Agnes is working in a
restaurant in Olile,lla.

.\gnes :\1anchester has a new bi
cycle which she expects to ride
to her school at rural.

~lrs, Keating went to St. paul on
the Sa.furday afternoon bus.

The Junior Fortnightly c,lub me!
ThUl'Sde1y afternoon with Irene
:\leyers as hostess and :\lerna :\le)"
ers as leader.

:\lr. and Mrs. Carr are moving
to the l"riel:d8 parsonage, Clifton
Clark's goods having been stored
in one rOom.

A large truck took Hev. S.fevens·
flousehoJj goods to Overton Thurs
day, and Friday brought lt€v. Dir
minghams from Alma. Hev. Bir
ingham and wife and foul' chil
dren aniYed Friday night and are
bu~y getting settled In the par
sonage,

The ~lulligan family celebrated
Grandma :\lulligan's 80th birthday
with a picnic in the Ord park Sun
day.

l\lr. and, ~lrs. Lon ~ewcolllb,

Twila and Bernard came l"riday
for a few days visit with Jake

, Earnest and other relative8.
Flynn ReunIOn. Mrs. J. S. Burrows spent Mon-

, Lesllo Flynn got a fe'.v days ~ff I day and Tnesday in :'\orth LouP.
and came to Ord from hiS home III Donald Henning Is home from
Los Angeles to see his motIler and his cee camp at pawnee City.
other relatives. Those who co~1J Jean Sample is at home from her
took advantage of the opportulllty work in omaha for a week's vaca
(0 get together Monday at the hom~ lion. She assisted Ann Johnson In
Llf their mother, :\~rs. l\1~rilla }<'lynn the beauty parlor Saturday and
for an all day ~IS1!, a dlll,ner al;d a ~lond'lY. •
~en~ral good tuue.Leshe arn:ed :\lr. and :\lrs. Edward Christen
In Grand Island S'unday even111g sen and :\11'S. Harlan Drennick and
w~ere ,he was met by :\lr. and :\IJ~s, Jeanne were Grand Island visitors

,Dick r lynn and famlly from I31alr, Wednesday.
I :Ind they all came on up to Ord, ~lr, Kau'er spent the week end
IOthers presen.t were :\lr. and Mrs. I !{e ey
C' '1 or ' M d :\1" E' a 1 n arn.,a1 n er, . r, an . 1 s. m nue Jim Dell came up from his work
\ odehnal. :\lr. and l\lrs. Les Leon, t II t' . a d returned Satur-
al'd and son, Mr. and Mrs. Tony a as 111gS n
Cummins and famllv, ~lrs. LizzI!) day. ,_ .
Knapp, daughter :\Irs, Scott and Lark :\la)'o was oYer from Scotla
son Dud of :'\orth Luup. :\londay.

Dorothy Jean :\lanchester and a
friend came up from Omaha on
the Monday morning freight to
celebrate Popcorn days.

Haskins Hard Water Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water. For Saturday
a special price of 4e per cake. ~lue Barrel Petro
lene in the original i-lb. cake pnced at 2 bars for
13c,

~iiBEI
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 and 25

Superb Oats
A special price for this sale on this popular break
fast cereal. The large carton, either regular or
quick cooking, for only 16c.

"Honey Krushed"
How we feel is determined by how and what we eat.
In many homes this honey sweetened "Krushed
Wheat" bread appears on the table at every meal.
Genuine Honey Krushed can be bought only at
Council Oak Stores.

Corn Flakes
Kellogg's Corn .Flakes come ~ n moisture proof
packages to retam that oven cnsp freshness. The
sale price of 9c on the large. carton suggests you
bUy a supply for future reqUlrements.

Clothes Lines
Buy some new clothes lines and be sure that your
wash will not drop to the ground. Buy ~our c,lothes
lines during this sale at the very specml pnces of
8c, 17c, and 29c each. Values that you cannot
duplicate elsewhere.

Red Bag Coffee
Our "Red Bag" Coffee sells at a popular price, and
many J2refer its mild, sweet flavor to that of more
expenSIve brands. Try "Red Bag" at our special
price for Saturday. Pound 18e or 3 pounds for 52c.

Haskin's Soap Special

Tango Cookies
With 'cooler weather these dainty cakes are again
on sa'le at all Council Oak Stores. A popular num~
bel' with the youngsters. A round vanil~a cooky
topped with ma~'s!llnallow an~ covered wI,th da.rk
cocoanut butter Icmg. For thIS sale a speCIal pnce
of 2 Ibs. for 27c.

Evap. Pe;?clles
Not just ordinary peaches. The peaches for this
sale at the special price of 12c per lb. are pllUl1p,
meaty muir peaches that grade str~ctly. ':Choice."
Delicious and economic sauce and pIe frUlt.

.
Noasth State Peas

Lots of inferior peas packed this year. The North
state Label is your assurance of peas that are
sWe€t; tendh and of excellent flavor. For this sale
the No. 303 can for 9c.

Apple Butter
"BUY IT BY THE BARREL"

Very special value for week-end ~hoppers. Th,is
excellent product made by the leadmg preserver m
America. The big 36 oz. glass barrel for this sale
at 16c.

whloh all the families joined was
eaten at the noon hour. A special
feature was the grouping of the
pupils present who attended school
under Mr. Cummings in the old
days, for a picture. Those in at
tendance were ~r. and Mrs,
George E. Cummings of Malta,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Newton D.
Oumrnlngs and daughter of Wolf
Point, Mont" Mrs. Alice Stuart.
Kansas City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
Ruoo Athey and family, Loup City,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miner of Sar
gent, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bres
ley and family of Conlstock, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lohff, Holstelin, Ia.,
Miss Eva Johnson, ~orfolk, ~ebr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk and
family of Nebraska City, Nebr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Arley street, ~r.

and Mrs. Ciharley Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cummins, Mr. and
Mrs, WaYM King arid children.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, all
or Nortl! Loup: Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hes
selgesser and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Cronk, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Hesse lgesser, Mr. and Mr. Ch;arley
Cronk, all of Burwell; and Mr.
and :\1rs. W. H. Cronk, W. T. Mc
Lain, W. A. Anderson, N. C. Chris
tensen, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tim
merman, Mr. and Mrs. Hawes Tim-

Cummings Picnic. merman, ~r. and Mrs. Cleg
Hughes, Mrs. Agnes Wigen!, Mr.

Th~ largest and most interes~- and Mrs. Ed Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
lng plcnlc held at Dussell park this Chester Hackett and baby, Mr. and
se~son was held Sun<1ay~ when. re- Mrs. Harry Clement and famlly,
tatlves, Irlen ds and old' h~lle neigh- Mrs. Josie Hunter, Mrs. Belle
bors ~f Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ E. Brown, Mrs. Vie Dye, Wauneta
Cummings and .Mr. and Mrs. ~ew- Cummins, Vivian CUlllmins, James
ton D. ?~mnll.ngs and daughter 1". Darnes, Mrs. Kancy Cummins,
met to VISIt WIth them after the Mrs. R. Xay, Mr. and Mrs. Art
lapse of many years, The. Auble 1Mensing, Danny Huff. Rog eue
PUbl.iC addres.s system was lllstall- Huff, Mr. and :\lrs. Ed ward Hansen
ed. and dUl'lng the afternoon a and family, :\lr. and :\1rs. Lee
large number of peopl.e gave talks Cronk and daughter, :\lr. and ~lrs.
and sang songs, ~IU:;lC by a fam- Elliott Clement and family, Mr,
1~y orchestra was a feature. ~\uc- and :\lrs. Jay Hackett and faml1y,
honeer Herman Hice was a~slst:d E H. Campbell, Mr, and Mrs. J. L.
by Auctioneer :\1. 13. CUnl!l:llns III . .' - d '1' l{ W.
making announcements dUl'lng the Abel n",thy, ~lr. an ., rs. .
afternoon. A picnic dinner in Harkness and family, Mr. and :\lrs.

Grandmother, Grandson,
Observe Birth D ate s

Sunday was the 80th birthday of
Mrs. George Mulligan of North
Loup, and it was also the 6th birth
day of her grandson, Carol Mulli
ga n, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Le€ ~ul

ligan. In honor of the occasion a
family picnic was held at Bussell
park, with a large number of re
latives in attendance. Present
were the Frank Mulligan family
ofst. p.aul, the Lee Mulligan Iam
lIy, the Boyd Mulligan family, the
Annual }'razer family and Lester
Jorgensen, all of ,j\orth LouI!. and
G'lIy Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hughes, Mrs. Larry Botts, and Mr.
ana: ~lrs. J. C. Burrows, all o,f Ord.
Oakes for Mrs. Mul llgan and her
grandson were made at Alliance
by charles Barton, husband of the
former Mrs. Dorothy Finch, who
is widely known as an expert in
pastry. The Cum min g s-lCronk
picnic was in session at the park
at the same time, with the Auble
pubHcai:ldress system In use, and
Mrs. Mulligan was asked to say a
lew words to her many friends
over the instrument. It was her
lirst experience, but she spoke
'very nicely, and her talk was very
much appreciated.

'.
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in and
ask us all
about the Gli
der with Qua-

ker Oats.

Fairview News

Koupal
Grocery

Conle in and ask us
how to get a mono
plane Glider FREE
with Quaker Oats.

-'!\11'. and !'III'S. Rudolf Hamsa of
Clarkson, Xebr., visited at the
Eo L.· Kokes home in Ord antI the
Dr. H. A. llamsa home in l:)cotia,
l<'riday of last week.

Training and 'Study class from
7: 30 to 9: 00 P. M. 'This is a con
tinuation of the course begun in
the Vacation Dible school and Is
open to anyone in the cornmunlty
The text books used are non-de
nom inationa1.

.Rc~. U. S. Pat. Oil. Pat. No. U5?193

It's S,nart••

to I-Iave YOllr
•

• I

.. rd Co., an au"

thority on figure beauty, will be
here to give individual figure anal..

ysis and corrective fittings, There

is NO CHARGE for this service I

of the H. W C

She will also show rou new foulllhtioll g.Hlllents

from The GOSSARD Line of Be.lIlLy .. includ

ing MisSimrlicity* and Goss-Amou! types, com

blllHions, hook-arounds, step-ins, and brassieres.

Figllre Analyzecl!

SATURDAY
SEprrEMBER 25

MISS INA KEROL

Ord Church Notes

Pcesb){erlan Church.
"}<'or this God Is our God for

eYer and eYer; He will be our
guIde, even unto death."

'Sunday Services.
10: 00 A. M. Sunday School; les

son "God in the. making Or .a na
tion,"

11: 00 A. M, Morning Worship;
swbject "'Cleanliness :\ext to Godli
ness."

Our young people go' to Gibbon,
:'\"br, , for the fall rally o·f Kearney
Presbytery and there will ,be no
evening service this Sunday.

Week Day ~etings.

Prayer sen ice Wednesday at
7:30p,m.

Beginning with Wednesday Oct
ober 6 thel'E~ w111 be a Teacher

United Brethren Church.
Sunday School at 10 a. Ill.

The morning worship at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Mid-week service Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.

Christian Church,
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11: 00 a. m.
The Rev. John Alber. State Sec-

retary, will be with us next Sun
day to officiate at the morning ser
vices. All members are urged to
'attend and heal' Brother Alber.

Brief Bits of News
Bethany Lutheran Church,

Sunday school and Bible class at
10:00.

'There will be no Divine worship
as your pastor is going to be guest

-So W. Roe trucked cattle to speaker at Laurel, Nebr., from Mrs. Martha Gorny visited with
Omaha :\londay. Thu rsday over Sunday. Pray for Mrs. Joe Pr08koc11 Tuesday eve-

-Wm. Banks of Burwell was in these evangelistic meetings. ning.
Ord on business Tuesday. .The Luther League wlll meet Anton Proskocll helped Joe

-}<'trd Butts was down from the '" ednesday evemug at 8 p. m. at Dauczck fix his well a few day!
farm neal' Burwell looking after I the Chris Larsen home. Bring last week.
business matters Saturday. I)"O~I' B1Lle.s or .Xew.Testaments. Stanley Michalski and Anton

-Claude Dalby and Lyle Lutz" rno ladl<;s aid Will conduct A Prvskocl! motored to Ravenna
both of Arcadia, were in Ord on' bake sale Saturday. ,Sept. 25 at the Frlday where they were supper
business Saturday. ICrosby Hardware store. We Invite guests at the Frank :\lichalskl

. . yell ladles to purchase your Sun- home. Ernest Michalski and 'hiS
--;-Arthur ~\.Irby underwent a I (by provisions already pre'pared or cousiu Floyd. accompanied them

iua io r ope iattou performed by Dr. }'lke-l Co ff'ce and 1 ·1 "11 b ''\1'11 Stu I" <. ~e une 1 WI e home to spend the week end with
. 1 er a. u r ay. ! sc rve d all afternoon, Mr. and '_11·~. Joe Mlcbalsk! and

~:\lI's, Ross Anderson of York " -, - "'",.
was in Ord one da y last week yisit-! )Ietho\lbt Church. family.
ing the L. It. Mason family. I .• .' " Philip OsentowskJ threshed for

--We have just received 50 new 10 a. in. ,Sunll.1Y School. ~he Joe l\Ikhalskl :\Ionday.
dresses at $3,93 ('ach. Chase'i' school and de\,3I't1;lents are belllg Quite a few of the relaUv"s and
'1' p p' ~ry '}6-1t i cOlJlpletely reorg,ln1Z('d for the new I friends attended the ~hower In
t~~\. c:~rd from Hev. and :\Il~S. L: ~ ye'ar which start.s with IC1~ly D'ly. honc,r of :\llss }<'lorence Jablonski

A. l\t'ger tells that thE'>" are now i 11 a. m. :\lc:nlng. 'V?rshlp. The SUllu,ly evening.
locatcd at their new pl,lce in Crab public .is cord1ally .lll~lted to w~r- ----------.
Orchard, where they will be gbel ,hlp wl~h us .. A dlgnlfie·d ntualls
to hear from their old friends. : lie servIce WIth music .b~ the choir

-~lI's. Howard !\Ianchest€r of' flnd .sennon by the mll11,ter. The
Xorth !Nup, underwent a nwjor' servIce closes promptly at noon;
opel'ation at the Ord Hospital Sun- I. Plans for the Hally. Day serv.Ice
day morning. She is a patient of lll. October are well under way. 'You
Dr. Hemphill and We('kes. I;1'111 he~r of a number oJ new and
",' lllterestlllg plans.
-:\rrs. Chester Barnes was. able I The first group meeting of min-

to be moved fro';ll the Ord h2"Plt~1 ~ isters in this section of the Hast
to ~er home s~tur~lay. . She :s I in gs District will be held in Ort.}
makll1g \el y satlsfactol y lec.oHI Y S0ptember 30, with Dr. }<'rank E.
from her recent major operatlOn; Pfoutz, our new district superin-

-Inez Eberhart returned to Lln- tendent in charge.
coIn last Monday. :She was re- . .
cen'tly elected teacher of the prl- !Mearl C. Smith, !\-hnister
mary grades in Avoca, Xebl'" but
declded to finish her course at the
state uniyersity. '

-1Mr, and Mrs, Ai1bert Peterson
of Ashby, left for their home Sat
urday after visiting here with the
Bert Dye family northeast of Ord,
and at the R. C. Thompson home.
Mrs. Peterson ts a stster of Mr.
Thompson and Mrs. Dye.

-!\1I·8. Edith Jones and Miss
Gertrude Knebel went oyer to
Erlcon }<'riday to try their luck
with the bass, and lllet with the
best af success' as they brougM
home the limit.

-FrEXl Swanson, former baker
at the Johnson Bakery, came up
from Aurora for a shol't visit with
h'is many friends here. He is

making his home at Aurora at Ir=::=::====================~====:;present. II
-E'1win Dunlap, Don Miller,

Emil Kokes and, Charles KrikaC
nrade up a party that went up to
fls.11 at Rat and lleaver lak('·s. They
went up saturday eveaing and re-I
t ul'lled Sunday evening, bat failed I
to land any fish. .

-:'III'S. LoV!a Trindle writes that I

sile is now at the hospital at 1

Plaltssmouth, and tbe doctor there I
has decided that she has a broken i
hip. The limb has given her a:
great deal of trouble since her fall
aLout nine months ago. She is:
still unable to walk. She sends'
her r('gards to her Ord friends. i

-}<'or the first time in the 23
real s that S. W. Hoe has fanned'
in :'Ilira valley, one of his CO\V'S is'
the mother of twin calYes thllt bid
fair to grow to maturity. On a I

few fonner ocasions twin calves I

were bOIn, but either one or both'
di('d. The present pair are identi
cal. and bear exactly the same'
lllarkings, so much altk" that it is'
practically impossible to tell thelll'
apart. I

-lCatherine Ollis, daughter of·
:\11'. and :\~rs. Will O.llis, expects:
to lea\e }<'nday for ChIcago, where I
she will enter the Pr€SDy·terian i
~ospital to tak.e the .nu!·se's tram-I
lUg course. ':\ll~S Oills IS a gradu
ate of the Ord high school, took
two F'ars in Hastings college, and
taught school in Vall€y county
last year. She is well prepar('d
for the work she is undertaking
and should be very succesfuJ. S,he
expects to visit with ~I1ldred

Smith, daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Evet SUli,th, who is emplo)ed in
the offices of Swift and Co,

-We have just r('ceived 50 new
dn'sses at $3.93 each. Chase's
To" oery 96-lt
~Irs: .\.lbert :'IIc:\Iindt.'s - and

da.ughter, :\Iiss Gladys of Atkinson,
were brief Ord visiotors :\Ionday.
They were enroute home after a
trip to Hed Cloud where they vis
ited Lores Mc:'>Iindes and family.
Lores wa.s transferrtd there re
cently and has charge of Hesettle
ment work in t,hat area. Th€ :\Ic
:\IindE's family like Red Cloud tine.

-.\.1' t h\11' Auble, senior from Ord,
b-egan his fourth )'ear as a mem'iJer
of the Hastings College Lemd by
attonding the fir~t rehea.rsal held
rHently. Arthur plays the French
horn. Dirhtor James ~I. King has
expressHI the o,pinlon that the
band outlook is the finest It has
been in the nine years that he has
taught there.

Many different ~tyles are included in th~s offering.
Select yours today.

Just Arrived., A Big SIliPIllCJlf of,

WOfl1en·s and tAisses·

Bli~~~'~ ~t~(~(~e S~'a@es

6·ROWll u mCDOnALD

Cram Hospttal Xotes.
B€ulah Anderson, 9-year-old

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Anderson of "pI~erl\l was brought
to the hospital Friday morning and
undel'wen,t an qQeration for rup
tured appendix. She Is improving
nicely.

Glen Bowers, who suffered a
broken hlp a week ago, was plac
ed in a cast Monday mOl'lling, and
will soon be moved to his home.

Bob Brewer underwent an op
eration last Wed~€'sday for rup
tured appC'ndix, He is getting
aloll~ nlct'ly,
!\Irs. Leo Vell1~lree had her tonsils

remoHd last WednC'sd,)y morning.
A daughter was born to :\:11', and

!\Irs. Wm. Vancura of Comstock
Sept. 14.

The annual Mission Festiyal .of II lowing of'lce rs and sponsors were
the Lutheran churches of this dis- elected for the school year; }<'resh
trlc t was held In Burwell In the man class, 'Vayne Weber, pres.,
~Ietl1odist church building Sunday' Gerald Bishop, v, pres., Bobby
afternoon. Mernbe rs Irom the Dick Swanson, sec" Ruth Dang
churches at Scotia and Ord at- strom, treas., sponsor, Miss chloe
tended. The guest speaker for the Xe ls on ; SOp'holllore class, Vernon
occasion was Rev. S. Holstein of Johnson, pres" Dale Hoppes, Y.
Moorefield. F'ollow iug the after- pres" Billy Anderson, sec., epon
noon session a luncheon was serv- sor, ~I!ss Nadine Andrew; Junior
ed to SO guests in Vhe church base- class, Rex, Ilgenfritz, pres" Ray
ment. A vocal solo was rendered mond Owens, Y. pres., Evelyn
by Mrs. M. Struve and a selectlon Banks, sec.-treas., sponsors, Mr.
by a trio composed of the Misses Riggs and Miss Gates' Senior
Carla, Gertrude and Esther Nick- class, Stanley owens, p/es., Rus
elsen of Omaha. sell Weber, v, pres., Billy Beat,

Elwin Auble and Clayton Arnold sec.vtreas., sponsors, Geo. West
of Ord were in Burwell the first of and Ca rme n Hornby. The sponsor
the week In the interest of the Del- for Vhe 7th grade is James Mor rl
co Light Co. . son and for the &th grade J. Don

Mrs. A. I. Cram attended a state Button.
board meeting of Coug regat ional
churches in Lincoln the first part
of last week. She was accoiu pa n
led home by ~:1rs. Eo M. White and
granddaughter Nina Bell :\Ic:Cleary
who slpent several days in Burwell
visiting old time friends. wnne
here they were honor guests at
several soci.al functions. They re
turned home S'aturtlay.

A Ia i ewe ll party was given for
Mrs. Irene Kcuuody Thursday

r « e,:('ning at the home of Mrs. Halph
~ \\ al ker by the ladles' class of the
~';.IC'J~lgl'(.gat!o::al church. :\lI's. Ken-

" 11':'UY \v ill soon be ;feJving Dunvell
, ,;, .o lllake her h011\e ebe\yhere.

,/;, ~ ~!i"s Florellce Ba rt usc k left
':.J~~ :'~'1' ;:-;,UJlU,lY ll~ullljng Oll the bus. for
~:i""i.' %1}~ <?rand IS1>m,.! w~lere she jo:n?d

1( \,:' lIlc11'.lS on a tnp to C,lllfonlla,
'. \. : ".,here s'he has emploY11lo::nt. Sho

i '.j ..\'ill make her home with :'>!r, and
r: ~ ~!rs. Hodney Speas in Pasadena.
l.:;~ I Frank Hans('ll is sufferiug from
.~; In atLlck of polsoll ivy. Several
~ thnes during th,;, summer he ~enicd

;

' !lllnse!f the pnvilege of gOlDg to
i the river on account of poison ivy

,. but r('ccntly has ptcked wild plums
. and came in contad with the plant.

T11e Loup (\-allfeY high school
association met in the study hall
of llurwell. high school Saturday.
Sept. 18 with an attendance of
aLout 50 members and frlends.
Supt. T. Eo Cain was c'hairman of
the opening combined meeting at
10 o'clock. Before this group Rev,
W. L. Goodell g'ave a talk on the
subject, "A Parents' conception of
Guidance for our Schoo!." At
10: 30 sectional me€ltings were held
witQJ. chairmen frolll the different
schools in charge. A pot luck
dinner was served at 12 o'clock.
The meeting wli,'S continued In the
afternoon. Repre.sentatives were
present from the following schools,
Loup City, Ord, Arcadia, Scotia,
Taylor, No!"th Loup, Comstock,
Dannebrog, §;Irgent and Burwell.
At this meet1l1g it was decided to
hold the annual Loup Valley
basketLall tournamen-t in Burwell.

l'llilr!eS Lall anI !{Ilafs( 1'.

. Cha.rles Lawardl\A~1tserwas Lorn
!il :\:1onticello, Ky.. on April 23,
1853 and departed this life on Sept.
17, 1937 at the age of 79 rears, 4
months and 24 da)·s. He was mar
l ied to S3vann:lh Koger on Sept.
18, 1883 and to this union 5 daugh
ters were born. One daughter,
:'>lrs. Zora Anderwn passed away
in' :\IalC)l. 1920. :'Ill'. and :\11'8.
Knatser celebrated theii' golden
we,dding anniverse1l'y on Sept. 13,
1933.

:\11'. Knatser was a plon('er of
Garfield county, living On a home
stead for 10 years. }<'or the past 35
rears he has resided in llu!"llell.
lIe was a charter member of the
Odd }<'ellows 10<16e at Han"en,
:'\e,br., oYer 50 rc'ars ago.

He was prec"d(d in death by his
wife who pJssed a way July 26,
1934. He IN\es to mourn his
.'assing 4 daughters, ~Irs. Frank
Clark, :'-lr~. Hamilton BcllLlgh and
~Irs. 1. V. Deat all of 13urwell and
:\lI's. August pederson of Fremo!lt,
Xebr., 11 grandchildren, 5 great
grall'.lchildrul an.! one sbter, :\lI's.
Ida :\ewhall of Hadcliff, 10\\ a.

The funeral was c:onducted Sun
day, Sept. 19 at 3 o'clock p. m. in
the Congregational church with
Rev, J. llruce Wylie of the :\Ietho~

dist church in charge. In{erment
WB in the Burwell cemetery.

tember 25, 1883 at Dannebrog,
:\e1br., and passed away Sept. 16,
1937 at his ranch home sourth of
Amelia, Xebr., at the age of 53
years, 11 months and 17 .days.

He was a resident of Sl. Paul,
:\ebr., for a number of years an;d
a clerk in the postoffice there for
about 10 i"ears. He moved with
his family to a ranch south of
Amelia about five years ago. It
was during his residence there
tha,t he became a church member
and was a devoted Christian.

He was preceded in death by
his wife, an infant son and a
daughter, Mrs. Harold Benton who
passed away just thre" weeks ago.
He leaves to mourn his going two
daughters Inez and Lenna Rose,
foul' sons Owen, calvin, }<'rank, jr.,
and Donald, and a niece, :\Iiss
norence Preston all of Amelia and
hosts of other relatives and
fl il'nds.

}<'uneral sel"Vices were held in
13ul'\Hll at the :\Iitchell Funeral
Home at 10 o'clock a. m .. }<'rid,ly,
Sept. 13 with Hev, J, Bntce YVy.ie
In char:;e: The bedy was then
taken to St. paul where a service
was held at 1 o'clock p. m. Burial ~Ir. and ~Irs, Howard Grifflth 01
was in the St. paul c:emelNY. Valley View were guests in the

P'llllJearet's were Glen Garwuod home of his mother, :\Irs, ,V, W,
of Anie:ia, Donald Benton, l\1. A. Griffith Saturday afternoon,
llenton, Vernon Lowery, Leo Dem- A confer('nce of the Loup Valley
aree and Stanley :\litchell of Bur-, congn,g.atic)nal .\.ssociaUon WilS
wel1. -' held In Purdulll ~Ionuay and Tues-

day of this week, Mrs. A, 1. Cram,
-If you need gool used furni- member o'f the state board, :\Ir8.

ture ,visit Frazier's Basement. Halph W'alker, :\lI's .•\.rt Langstrom
Priced right. 1<'razier's 1<'urniture and ~Iargar(',tCoffin were dele-
Store. ~6-lt gates from 13urwdL

!\liss Lilas Hoppes, daughter of A beet dump is being built by
!\Ir. and :\Irs. Bob HO'ppes and :\:1r. the American Cry'stal Sugar Co ..
1<'lo)d Rowse of 13urwell were nfear the .\.. H. !\Ie)'<Crs elevator.
united in marriage Sunday, Sept. Tllese dumps are not built unless
19 at 3 o'clock p. m. in I3artlett, there are 100 acrc's of beets un,}er
Xe'br. They were accomp,lnicd by cultivation. At this time there are
:\liss Ohleen Hoppes and }<'ol'l'est that many acres in this territory,
Swanscn. They r"turn('d to Bur- some under irrigation and some
well to enjoy a 7 o'clock wedding not.
supper in the home of the bride"s :-.rr. and :\11'<3. C. E. Britell of
p,lrEnts. T\le roung couple left Inman and ~lr. and :\Irs. 1<'ay Brit
the S::lllle evening for Omaha and ell of Chambers were guests in
will return in a fe'w dllYS to make the hOllle of Mrs. Delia Downey
their home on the farm recently last 1<'IiJay. Mrs. }<'ay 13ritell is
vacated by Francis Thomas 5 miles a niece of :\Irs,' Downey·s.
north of Burwell. Theil' manr :\11'. and :\:11's. EHrett Hallock of
friends join in wishin~ thelll hap- Colorado Springs, Colo., were
iness anl sucess. 0, Burwell visitors last wefek. They

were accompanied here by :\11'.
Howard also of Colorado Springs,
who while here purchased the
farll! owned by ~II·. Hallock, north
of Burwell. This fann is now oc
cupied by ~Ir. and :\Irs. Art '''heel
er. !\Ir. and :\lrs. HOWald and
four children will moYe to BUl"\\'ell
about Ocot. 1. :'-Ir. and :\11'8.
Wheeler plan to lllO\ e to the Hay
Wilson farm for the winter.

Fl'ank Pilinowskl of Ord was a
Sunday guest at the home of :\Irs.
W. W. Griffith. He \\ as accom
panied home Sund'ly €Yening by
his \Vi[e who h2,u spent the past
we{Ok visiting in the ho:ne of her
!l10ther,

At a mecHng of the high school
classes :l:Ioll'.1ay t!~orning the fol-

Mulligans Celebrate Birthdays

Schoolmates Meet After 40 Years

}'ranc!s )IoS{'s.
}<'rancls Moses was born Sep-

It is not often that it Is the privilege of a schoolmaster to meet and
visit with a large group of his scholars after more than 40 i'ears have
,assed, but above are shown 17 of George Cummings erstwhile scholar!!
are, hack row; Mr. and Mrs, Cleg Hughes, Lela Buffington Mulligan,
as they ,posed for a picture at the picnic at Bussell Park Sunday. They
Josle Hunt~r, Belle Brown and Vie Dye, (all three Timmermans); mid
dle row, W. T. McLain, LobUe Cronk Hesselgesser, Herman Timmerman,
J:Jdna Cronk llachH, W. A. Cronk, E. J. Timmerman Lee Cronk; front
row, Ellory Bohannan, Mr. and Mrs. George Cumlll}ngs, Mrs. 'V. A.
Cronk and Nancy Covert.

Jaeo l) }" Sehl'der.
JacO'1J }<'. Schreier was born tn

Hock Island couniy, Illinois, 1<'eb
mary 14, 1868 and passed away at
his hOUle near BUl'\\'ell, Xebr.,
SeptemLer 16, 1937 at the age of
69 y('ar::, 7 months and 2 days.

In the fall of lS83 he came to
13urwell where he made his home.
He was united in marriage fo Alice
S:h'.lyler on :\oYember 19, 1889 in
Burwell and to this union four
chiU ren were horn. In 1894 the
family mOHd back to Hock Island
Couni y, lllilwis. It was w'lliIe Jiv
ing there thelt his wife and twin
girls passed away. In the spring
of 1893 :\11', Schreier returned to
Burwell to make his home.

On 'Decemxr 12, 1900 he was
uuitul in marriage to :\1!nnie :\lay
lliglJee at Taylor, :'\euraska and
mOH'd on a farlll south west of
Buri\ell. To this union eight
children were ,born, Two sons
and a daughter passed a\\;ay in
infancy. For the past 30 )'ears
the family has lived on the old W.
:\1. llecker place one mile north of
the old 13urwell mill.

E"ei'yone who knew :\Ir. Schrier
had a good wOI'd for him anl he
will be greatly mlsscd by his faUl
il);. and his lllany friends.

His wife l,assed away on Decem
ber 26, 1932 and he was also pre
ceded in death by a son Lloyd who
passed away In 1917.

He is survived by two daughters.
:\hs. ~L1ude Hewitt of West I3ur
lin,;tcn, Iowa and :'-lrs. Wesley
e'JmlJs of Custer, S. D., and four
sons Carl of Iowa, George and
Harol1 af Burwell and Jamcs in
'Le eCC Ca1}lp in Custer, 8'. D. Al
", three brothers, John of Orion,
Ill.. Henry of Sherrard, Ill.
f1corRe of Lowry City. :\10.. two
si,leI'8, l\Irs. Hosinel DeJfenlJelclg:l
of Lowry City, :\10., al;d :\lrs. John
Sch,]fni; of Shert"ard, Ill., and
tw~lve gral:clchildren, 2 gr"at
gran 'childn n, se\ eral nieces and
nep:\t"\S anu a host'of friends.

The funeral servlee was '11e:d in
the C~ll'istian church Sunday, Sept.
19 at 1 o'clock p.m. in charge of
Hev. W. L.· Goodell. Interment
was in the Burwell cemetery.

Sunday at Bussell Park Grandmother Mul lig an and her descendents
celebrated the occasion of her SOthbirthday, and also the 6th birthday
of her g randson, Carol Mu l l lg an, son of :\11'. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan.
Above are shown Mrs, !\lulligan and her children, and grandson Carol.
Left to right they are, back row, .Lee and Boyd Mulllga n ; front row.
Carol, :'-1Is. George Mu lltgan, !'III'S. Annual Frazer and Frank Mulligan.

----------~
Our line 0 f "Topper
Coats" is most, complete,

at $0.90 upwards.

See this Betty Rose suit
in oUr lL'ill(low, e:ractly
as illustrated abore. It

sells for oI11y---

$' 0) c:r~ #'\!.~\ tJL7" r;:.;1
," .•~ \'-_cJ~, ""'~~
~. .....J <.?' ~ . ~:>'

and a daughter, bol'll to them Sun
dill' morning, Sept. 19 ait their
home northeast of the depot. Dr.
E. J. Smith was the attending phy
sician.

Wlll. Eatherton and Geo. Schultz
were business visitors in Loup
City Monday evening.

Rev. and !\lrs. B. C. Heinze and
daughters were dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Conner Sunday.

Bob Rose, a student In the Kear
ney stalle teacher's college, visited
over the week end in Burwell with
his parents.

R€v. J. Bruce Wylie, ~Ielvin :\lc
Grew and Geo. DanlOe spent the
day Tue~day fishing neal' Brew!
tel'.

About 400 Ihs of freSh roasted
peanuts were consumed by those
who took advantage of "Peanut
Day's", }<'riday and Saturday at the

_-------- ..:;" I Trading po~it. The supply was
'eJ(haustC'd early Saturday after
noon and late comers were disap
pointed.

. !'IIf. and !\Irs, S. p. Lakin attend
"d a funeral service in Ha::tings
Sunday.

Among those Wl10 have gone to
the western part of the state to
pick up potatoes are Joe CecIl, 'Vil
lard Hurlbert, Eldon Dent, Earl
and Hichard Albers and Frank :\Ia
lleky.

The Burwell Woman's club
sponsored a party for the school
facuHy members and the school
board and their husbands and
wives in the school building Wed
nesday evening, Sept. 15. Hus
bands of the Women's Club mem
bers were also present. A PQt
luck dinner was served in the au
ditorium at 6 :30. After the din
ner the evening was spent visiting
and playing rook and brldge.
About 80 were present.

'I'he Women's Legion Auxiliary
met in the library building Tues
day afternoon. Mrs, Asa Ander
son and Mrs. John Anderson were
hostesses.

Mr. and !'III'S. Glenn Run)Oan and
sons Hobert and Paul drove to
.Fullerton Sunday afternoon and
visited with :\lr. and :\Irs. K. }<'.

McDermott and fainlly. Mr. Me
Dermott and Mrs. Runyan are cou
sins.

The machinery to 00 used in
Luilding the dam north of Durwell
arr ived last 'I'hursday evening and
work began Friday morning.

:\11'. aud :\lI's. Chas. Ga ukel of
Lusk, Wyo., caine F'rl.l ay eveutnx
to attend the funeral sen ice of Ja
cob }<'. Sell! eie r and aiso to visit
re la tI vcs.

:\11', and :\lI's, Frank Wagner anu
daughter :\liss Helen and :'>Ir. A.
E. Sho£lllllker o'pent Sund~lY in
!\hlSon City visiting at the home of
C. D. Willoug1ll,y. Miss Xaoml
'Wagner who ts attending Keal'llt'y
state teachers college was also a
,'ioitor' In the Willoughby home.

:'>11'. and :\Ils. L. B. }<'enner re
turned home :\Ionday from an 11
weeks outing in their cabin near
Nis~wa, :\linn.

A homecoming and basket din
ner were eujo)'ed by members and
friends of the :\lethodist church of
Burwell Sunuay, Sept. 19. The
guest speaker for this occasion
w,as Hev. C. E. Austin, who has re
cently been appoint('d to become
pastor of the Methodist church of
Ericson. He deli\"ered a message
at the morning service. Rev. 'Aus
tin w:as pastor of the I3urwell
Methodist chu'rch, closing his work
here about 6 i"earS ago. 'Delegates
froUl the Ballagh Sunday school
altended this meeting. A bask~t

dinner was served In the chur<:h
basement following the morning
servIce.

:\11'. and :\Irs. J. A. Hellbst, MrS.
Id,a Steffin and :\Irs. W.D. Hart
accompanied W. E. Ric" to Grand
Island Thursday where -they trans
acted business. They also visited
with Ross Be{luchamp, sr., fOl' a
short time.

Mr. and !\Irs. Frank Anderson
of St. Louis, :\10., arrived Sunday
afternoon for a few days visit in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. :\llller iU1d his sister,
Mrs. W, L. !\Ic:\lllllen, jr. Tuesday
Mrs. McMullen and :\:1r. Anderson
spent the day with their. father in
Long Pine.

!\llss Vera !\lc(,latchey spent the
week end In Ord with her sister,
Miss Clara :\1<::Clatchev.

. !\Ir. and :'IIrs, John Dellart are
the proud parents of twins, a son

[
---------------------1
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BEANS

CATSUP

COOI{IES

~lACARONI

Assorted, 2 pound 29 ~
cello bag................. C

or Spaghetti, 7 oz. 25
package, 4 f01'........ C

Extra stancta'rd, 1410
oz. bottle.................. C

:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Draper's
Grocery

Hey kids! COl11e in and ask
us all about the Free Mono
plane Glider with Quaker
Oats.

SEPTEMBER, 24 and 25

RICE

NOODLES

Puffed Wheat

Hey kids. Come
in and ask us all
about the FREE
monoplane glid- l'
er with Quaker /1
Oats. (_.-......./.:'M

. '....., ~

'-~::::::::::::::::::::::/ ~:::,D~f.~~cii~ ._,:~-,.,,"-.;

COF~'EE
Butternut 1 pound 57c I
29c, 2 pounds.......... _:

Woodman Hall tage in strange surroundings. Ivertistng Ute dedication and air
Tra ve ling families lose their sense, show , .....,
of responsibility to the develop-I . -----.----.-~--'--

Several farmers have started me nt of any community. :\Iovillg Xe ws was rc ceivcd in Ord Tues-
seeding fall grain and taking an- is ex pcus ivc. The restle-ss, shift-I day iuoi-n lug that Gustav D. }'oth.
other chance with the drouth and ing citizen who frequently changes resident of ;\111'11. Va'lley for more
grasshoppers. residence seldom prospers. than forty )·ear8,. had passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and son It Is the permanent well est ab- The [unel'al sen Ices are to be held
Marlin drove to Fullerton last Wed- lished home that w!lh~tands erner- Frlday afternoon at 2: 00 o'clock
nesday morning where th~ visited gendes. The fariner who slicks trom the Ord ~lethodist church.
Mr. Knopik's sisters, Mrs. George to the m idd lewcst will ha ve the
Uzendaskl and Mrs. JOI11\ Dulek advantage of cheaper land, great
and family, returning home Thu rs- er choice of Iaruis, more ltbcral
day night. Rudolph KrahuJik did terms of rental, and less cornpetl
their chores during their absence. tion. He will be all set to recoup

A daughter was born to Mr. and his losses with the return of more
Mrs. \ViIl Vancura last Tuesday. Iavorulb le seasons. He will be
Mrs. Vancura's mother Mrs. V. J. here when .they start moving back.
Vodehnal took care of the mother
and baby last week.. Amit C t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ho loun and nn Y enle ery
daughter were ,Sunday dinner Meeting 0 ct. 7
guests at Joe Holou n's.

Mrs. H. F. Wagner, of Ericson,
,Several new cases of sleeplng requests that the follow lug an-

sickness have broken out In thIs uounceme nt relating to Amity
locality. The following had sick cemetery be published: "TIHl fence
horses last week: \Vill Vancura,
Frank Parkos, Laurence and Will of the Amity cemetery northeast of
Waldmann, Stanley 1Iruha, Joe Ord is badly in need of repalr and
Kamarad and perhaps there were as there Is no assoclat lon or money
others of which we did not hear. for keeping it UP we are asking

,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlik and all who have loved ones resting
family spent Friday evening at Joe there or are public spirited enough
Knopik's. ; to want to help Us, to come to the

Vcuccl Krlkac, sr., of Comstock cemetery Thursday, Oct. 7 prepar
was a Sunuay evening visitor at cd to help fix it. The posts will
Joe Waldmann's. . have to be donated so if you can

Mrs, Hudolf John and Mrs, Law- bring soiue do so, also tools to
re n ce Waldmann attended the work with. Maybe if You can't
Cathollc ladles club meeting at ::in- come you can hand or scud some- CO!j'!1' 11' 11', Don Leon, 1
gent last Thursday afte ruoon. One )'I)U know will bring them, DD

G d Eld R b' t the price of a few. Ladies, why 1 23
eorxo an' on y III speldl nut como alon>! aud we will put poun(. . . . . . . . . CFriday enning with Paul 'Val - _

mann. , all the graves in good shape too. J 1.'1 I B tt t
The annual St. Wenceslaus cele- We will need tools also and small ~ ... .J, U el'nU"

bration will be held at Gera'nium bOHds for markers." gelatin desse.l't,
Sund,ly with mass at 10 o'clock •

at the. church and social time at IDedication 'V I II l)ackages 23c
the ~atlllnal hall the reStt of the day. J II 1\1' Sl
The ladies wiJI serve dinner and onor ISS larp r'. r' Ie'" 3
supper. After dinner tbe young peo- Evelyn Sharp has been given a I Ol\IAI 0 JU ~,
pie will render a prOgram. After big part in the dedication O'f the N 2 a' l' 2r,:
the program a ball game between new $400,0000 Al'l'asmith airport at O. CIS...... ~c
the Ord 1(, C. team and a local team, Grand Island next Tuesday and , " H' 3
A bingo stand and other features Wednesday. BABY 11 EED, elnZ,
will be afternoon attractions, Three At the dedication dance to be 29
)'oung ladies of the pari~h have held in the Arrasmith field hanger. cans........... C
been selected and out of thl·S group featuring "Little Jack Little" and
will be chosen and crowned a his orchestra, officials plan to hang Blue n·\rrel CIIIPS
queen of t'he celebration. A good Evelyn's new plane in the top of ( ,
orchestra .will furnish music for the room, completely surrounded giant size 39c
the dance III the evening. by flashing ligbts.

The spIritual cele:bration wlll be Wolbach &~on have extended an JELLO 2 k .. J 11
held Tuesday, the 28th, the feast invitation to Miss Sharp, asking her ,p gs. e 0,
day o~ St. Wenceslaus.)Iigh\"Jass to make her headquarters at their 2 chocolate p u d _
at 9 a clock. Communion and ser- !tore during the two days. AI- •
man, Confessions from 3 to 6 Mon- though plans are not yet complete, dIng 17c
day afternoon. ENerybody Is cor- :I:<.,'velyn will fly to several ~ebraska

di~7. ~~~t~~s. John Parkos and ~~~~~b~~i~ia~~~nP~~~°afirth~~Il:e:~_ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
familya.ttended the funeral of Mrs.
Parkos' father, Jacob Blaha, at St.
Paul last Saturday. Mr. Blaha, a
carpenter, built tbe first llttle
church at Geranium In the summer
of 1882. He passed away very sud
denly at the home of hIs son Joe
Blaha nearS!. Paul. ,

iSunday dInner and supper guests
at Will Waldmann's were Mr. and
Mrs. 1"rank Wegrzyn and daughter
Marguerite and ~lr. and Mrs. John
nie Wojtasek. Mr. and Mrs. Bora
and family were afternoon vIsitors,

'Sund,ay visitors at the Edward
Radii home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Palan and daughter Mildred, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Parkos, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Vasicek and sons Jerry
and Leo and Mr. and ~lrs. Jimmie
Vasicek. The latter picked plums
of which there Is an exceptionally
big crop this year.

Mr. and ~frs. Thomas \\~aldmann

and family ",:ere Sunday eyening
visitors at Joe 'Valdmann·s.

Mrs. Fern ~aab ii! carrying mail
on our route during 'S'tanley Em
ery's absence. :\11'. Emery Is in
Omaha where ;\lrs. Emery under·
went an operation last week.

f---~------------------l
I BACK 11'OHTY

! ~~:~:~:~::n~: J
An article frOlll the Da)·ton,

Wash, daily was reprinted in last
we~k's Quiz. It was written to
discourag() folks who thInk tfieY
can go out and rent farms or lo
cate jobs in the Pacifie northwest.
A few additional facts regarding
western migrations may be of in
terest here.

Throughout the history of the
great plain.~, its population has
been a very mobiJ<l one. 1"amilles
have gone out, and famiJles have
mOled in, just as thE'Y wilJ return
again with the next ey'C1e of wet
years.

llack in 1S90, drouth struck thIs
ana and much of the farm popu
lation 1110ved away from Kalisas
and ~ebra~ka. After ten arid
SUlllmers it started to raIn once
more. Enough new settlers then
came In from the east to more than
offset the previous losses. 1"arm
ers have likewise emigrated out
of Texas and Oklahoma during the
dry years there bet\ye~n 1910 and
1920, but they have later immigrat
ed back. Again, since 1930" a
million persons have mOYed away
[rom great plains farms, most of I
thE"se leaving last nar. ~lany

mOre plan to go this [all.
To folks who are locating else

where there is elery wish for suc·
cess. ~lany E'x-:\ebraskans have
improH:d their circumstanC€:s by
going to other states, and it is
hoped that their more recent fol
lowers will not arr!;-e too late.
Those who know of a defInitely
better place should go there, eS
pecially if they haH~ promise of
superior jobs.

llut col9nization experts are not
n'coUlmending any who:esale ex
odus to th<J Pacific northwest.'
Tiley tell us. that the desirable
farms are all occupied, that the
bettEr jobs have been taken, and
that living f[uarters are searc(>.

:'\e\HOmerS are at a disadvan-
---_._-----_._----

North Loup Items

CU.\R\·U;W ~EWS

~1r. and Mrs. "tin. Skala and
Wilhemia, ElaIne Skolil, VendI
Skala and :\11'. and :\lrs. Chas. Jan
da and family were at LouIs 1"101'
Ian's S'unday afternoon.

·~lrs. John lleran went home Sup
day evening after staying at Louis
Florian's during :\1rs, Florlan's ill
ness.

LillIan Klanecky was an over
night guest of Alice lleran's O'at-
urJay. ~

~lr. and ~Ir.~. l\1ike Xoha and fam
ily. also Ed Iwanski were at ChB.
Blaha's Thursday evcning as a
birlhday SUI'1'rise to :\lrs. llla!13.

;vIr. and :\!rs. ehas. lliaha, ;vfr.
And 2\r.-s. Joe Jelinek and Lillian,
:vIr, and ~frs. Wm. J. Klanecky and
family, ~lr. and Mrs. Frank Deran
alhl family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Whe,tski and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe D"'orak and family and ~lr.

and :\irs. Will Zikmund and famj1y
were at Will Novosad's Sunday
evcning in honor of their fifteenth
wedding anniversary.

Mira Valley News

Arcadia Personals

C. E. )[cGrcw "'!'iiI'S.
Writing from Long Beach, Calif ,

c. a ~fcGrew says that they plan
ned to start back to :'\ebraska :\lon
day of this week. Leaving Ord
some three weeks ago they went
first through the lllack Hills, then
on out to Yellowstone Park. Their
trall then led through Idaho, Ore
gon and Califol'llia. They went up
the Pacific coast as far as Olympia,
Wasil., and then back down the
coast road all the way to Long
lleaeh. Included in the trip was a
view of the redwood forest, whIch,
with thl) Columbia river drive, were
the high lights of the entire trip.

-.\Ivin (Poanuts) Jensen went
do\vn to Lincoln Sund:;y to take the
examination for highway patrol
man ~fonday. About 200 took this
examination, and 70 wlll receive
appointments. Others from this
section who went were Keown of
Scotia, Dugan of Greeley,I3rt ot
Havenna and Klanecky of Sargent.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook was tak- Richard Barta who has spent the
en quite ill Saturday and is under most of the summer on his uncle's
the care of a doctor. farm near Ericson was down to

Mrs. Jack llrowu who has been celebrate popcorn days.
ill with sleeping sickness the past Alice Johnson drove to Scotts
two weeks Is slowly Improving. bluff Wednesday taking James and

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass were Merlyn Johnson who will help with
Grand Island business viitors Sat- the beet and potato harvest on the
urday. farm of ,Bill :seiver.

Mrs. E. J. Crawford of Comstock Charlotte van Hoose n was up
was an Arcadia vlsitor Saturday. from her work at Grand! Island

Mrs. Carrie Weddel has been business college thIs week for a
quite 111 since Saturday. few days.

Mrs. Percy Doe was hostess to 'Claud Barber took a load at
the American Legion Auxiliary cattle to Omaha Sunday night.
Frlday evening at her home. The Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fox ex.
evening was spent in sewing and pcct to leave for their home at
quilting on the hand made wed- Gary, In d., Thursday morning. Mrs.
ding ring pattern quilt, whleh Is Fox being a tormer popcorn queen
almost completed. 'This was Iol- participated In the corona lion cere
lowed, by a business meeting and mony Monday nlght.
Mrs. DO<J's interesting report on Mrs. Albert McMindes and daugh
the state convention at Scottsbluff. ter Gladys drove down from theIr
At the close of the meeting the home at Atkinson Sunday and
hostess served refreshments. from here accompanied by Mrs.

Butord; Busby of Xe w Mexico Leon MCMindes and Lyle went on
arrived at the home of Mr. and to Red Cloud and spent the day
Mrs. George Hastings, [r., for a with Lares McMindes family. They
few days visit the. first of the week. returned to Xorfh Loup Monday
~Ir. llusby is an old Irleud of Mr. morning and in the afternoon went
Hastings. back to Atkinson.

Mrs, Percy Doe recently receiv- Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and Mrs. Max-
cd a box of flowers from her son, ine Scott attended a family g at h
Wallac e, who is in Alaska, which ering of the F'Iy un s at :'III'S. Knapp's
dispelled the thought of Alaska mothers in Ord Monday honoring
being a land of snow and ice. The Lcs Flynn ()f Los Angeles who aI'
box contained bcaut if ul Ierns of rlv cd S'und'ly.
v a rio u s kinds, Iorge t-uie-n cl s, Mrs. Pe~rl :'Ifol'l'ison. spcnt the
Alaska's tcrrltorlal flower, and week ~nd III B~rwell With Mr. and
Alaska daisies. They were pack- Mrs, Jhn Mornson.
ed in damp moss and were re-[ 'Clark Hobys went to I3Ul'\l"e\1
ceiH'd in ;ery good condition <:on- I ::i:lllda y amI brought down. the
siderlnU' the fact they Wer() In tho tla.ller .hou::;e the lUen h,ne b?en
mail ereHn dars. liVlllg Ill. while they were workll1g

Mr and ~lrs. Fred Wllitman en- on the ditch. .
te;tained ~t Sunday dinner: Mr. M~-. and ~lrs. Will Pres~on and
and Mrs. John :\lcKelvie of Gales- DaVid I,eft 1nesday mOl'lllllg for
Ibur Ill. Mrs. John Patterson oflor€,gon where .they expect to spend

g, , 1 " ' .. ,. th most of the wmter.
~lonmouth, .11.: ~11:;. Ellzdue. I ~orth Loup can well feel proud
C~lb1.> of Gales:bul g, ~lrs. JeSSIe Iof the showing made by Delmar
Mizner of Purdum, Mrs. Charles Van Hol'll with the hIgh school
Daniels and daUghte~ I3etly of. Els- band as they headed the juvenile
nere, Mr. an,d, Mrs. Chas. Ho!1ll1gs- parade Monday. Made up of some
he~d, :'r!r. and :.vlI~s. Dean '~hltn~a?-, forty pIeces, most of whIch are be;
MI s. Esper Mc<':lar~, Mrs. Lillie ginners and headed by Carlyle
Biy, Mrs. Harry Bellmg.er alld La- Hoeppner as drum major.
Verne and .Kenneth Whltlnan. -Take a vacation Saturday!

Mrs. WIlHam McGowen who Attend the Lutheran Ladles' AId
~assed away at he; home on Clear Bake Sale, Sat. Sept. 25 at Cro&by's
Creek was burled, III the Lee park Hardware. 26-lt
cemetery Mond~y afternoon, funer- oMr. and Mrs. Ray Post and fam
al services. havll1g been conducted lly and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wad
from the LIberty churc'h. Mrs. Mc- ding'ion came up from CaIro Sa.t
Gowen was about 50 years of age urday bringing Mr. and Mrs. E4
anG. the d~ughter of :.vIr? Charles Post home. They remaIned over
Memme'lwn.ghl. H:f malden name to celebrate popcorn days. .
was Ada Rltn?or. She leaves three Mrs. Myra Thrasher atfended a
chl1d~e?, 1!idWlll, E.lJa and Tommy, pIcnIc at Lloyd Weeds near Scotia
all llVlllg not far ~rolll Ansley. Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. Wee<l. left
:.vIrs. McGowen has lived most of Tuesday for Alliance where he has
her life on clear Creek and has work In a garage.
been in poor health for a number The Art and Clifford Collins fam-
of years.- Ilies returnoo Sunday nIght from

Loveland, Colo. Mrs. Ollle Finch
came with them and will visit for
a few days 'before going on to
Wayne to see her son Harold.

Mrs. John 1"rank has been very Mrs. Bob Gebauer was UP from
ill at the Henry Rachuy home. Cotesfield Monday night.
She Is much imjpro\'e'd 'at thi~ A feature of tbe MullIgan pIcnIc
writing. J'ohn }'rank, Mr. and S'unday was t"'61ar'ge cakes baked
Mrs. paul Ohlman and Betty Jane, by Dorothy Wee4 Barton's bus,band
Alfred Frank of SheHan and Miss of Alliance and sent for the occa
Mary Rae'huy of Grand. Island sion. 'They were decorated with
came to visit her Sunday. Mrs. red rosebuds and green leaves and
Frank Is under the care of Dr. labeled "Grandma--SO" and "Carol
Hemphill. I Dean 6"

MIss Minnie ~ass of California Mr. and ~lrs. Arley Street attend-
has been vIsiting her mother, MrS. ed the Cummins plcnle at the Ord
Hulda ~ass ,this woek. She Is to park Sunday.
return Wednesday of this we<:k.Mr, and Mrs. Carl Unger of Ha-

Will Fuss, ~lr. and :\ll's .. 'Valter venna were over for the day' Tues
1"0111, :\11'. and ~frs. E!JlliJ 1"oth, day.
~1artin 1"uss and :\lrs. Adolph lIell- ~lrs. Pete Jensen and children
\H'ge went to Grand Island to see were ovel' Tuesday from Horace.
:\lI's. A'dolph 1"uss who was ser- ~lr. Jensen is truckIng and ~irs.

iously ill but is improved at this Jensen looking after things on the
IV dting. farm.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ernest Lange had :\1rs. Walter woody of Arcad;a
as their guests Sunday, :\fr. and was the guest of Mrs. Mary Cle
~irs. Dave llrE'd.thauer, MI'. and Iment Tues,da y., Mrs. W0.ody, wor;-.
Mrs. Oscar'llredolhauer and daugh- ed for :\1rs .. Clement )eal~. ao ?
ters of Grand Island, :\lrs. Hose when .th~y !lnd on a farm.
Fuss and family, :\11'. and ~Irs. Chl'lstllle Koz('al was the guest of
Herbert llredthauer and Leland Mary Ann llartz Monday and

d d '1' \ Id ~ll"d Tuesday nights.an ~lr. an .V IS. ,rno l~ - u" L .. '-".h Idt nd two sons
tl . d family Mr and ~lrs .,,1:;. aUI" "'c m a _
}a~el ,an' .... ., came over from llroken llow l<'rl-

Enul }< oth called there III the at- d d ta' 'd till :\londay withternoon ay an s ) e
. d ~1 K II' her mother, ~lrs. ~egley.

~lr. an . rs. ~lel~lllan ,.oe ll1g ,Mrs. John llensoll of Ord called
and ~1~. and ~lr:;. Chas. Doett~er on Mrs. Negley ~londay afternoon.
~:er~ d~nnel' guests at Harry 'Vy- :\1rs. ~1isier and Mrs. Will King
l'lck s Sunday. of Ord were "uests of Mrs. Anna

:\ numbel·. of Lutl1el"3ns . fr?m Tappan ~10ndaOy.
thlS co mmul1lty attended :\11:;slon ,Mr. and :\1rs. Aubrey Davis and
}<'estival at 13urwell Sund:1Y. . . daughter and ~frs. Herman Swan-

Mrs. Glen I3re.mer ot 8COtl~ has sen and baby who live in the Hose
been vu'y 11l With a throat ll1fec' vale district were In Xorth Loup
tion. Her mother, Mrs. lllanche :\londay and Tuesday.
Leonard has been taking care of The ,Vere Leonard family have
her. ;\irs. Henllan I3redthauer, jr., retul'lled fron} Washington and are
who lives neal' Scotia has also again livIng in :\frs. Emma Greene!
been ill with the same sickness. house.
:\lrs. 'Chas. 13oetlger, her mother, Uncle Charley Hood, who make!
has been caring for her. his home ·at Henry Williams In

Julius H;achuy has been wo,rk- ~lira Valley, was in town a few
ing for William Prien thIs week. days this week.

Mr. and ~1l's. George Lange and -----------
Edgar, ~lr. and :.\frs. Henry Lange
and children called at the John
llrelller home Sunday af<ternoon.

1"rances llremer was a dinner
guest of Elizabeth Linke Sunday.
They called on :\liss Evelyn Skala
in the aftel'llOoJl.

Gus 1"o{.11, sr., brother of Mrs.
Hulda Xass and Emll Foth, passed
away Tuesday morning from
paralysis.

Ed Zimmer Held
11' 0 1' NOl\~Support

Ed Zi'uul1er, carpcnter on the
carpenter crew for the llushuul1
construction company, was arrest
Ed ~fonday evening at the Instance
o,f the sheriffs omce of Lancaster
~ounfy On complaint of his wIfe
fOI' non-sul'port of his children,
Zim111er has been drawing goo,d
wages here all §ulnmer, but ac
Cording to the complaint, It ap
peal'S that he has not been con
tributing to the support o'f,his fam
ily. It is also understood that he
has contrae:led debts locally that
have not been paid. The Lincoln
officer will be here soon to take
him back to Lincoln for trial.

Class Meeting.
Mrs. Alfred \VIE'gardt's class of

the Christian Sunday SC1100l met
today noon in the basement of the
church and had as guests the
members of Mrs. 1"rank Glover's
class. A noonday luncheon was
to be served.,

Junior Matrons Meet.
The JunIor Matrons met in the

first sessIon of the autumn season
with Mrs. }<'. A. Barta 1"riday 31fter
noon. A lovely lunch was servl-..:1.
Tbe club me<:ts every two weeks.

Delta Deck Meets.
The Delta Deck club met with

Mrs. Carl Sorensen Tuesday after
noon. 1'~our ~uests weN present,
~frs. Jack, ~lrs. ~orton, :.vII'S. Ken
neth Jensen and :.\frs. C. J. ~lorten

sen. Mrs. 1". A. llarta held hIgh
SCOr~.

Guests Of Millers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Helvey of

LaramIe, Wyo., were guests 'at the
Dr. C. J. Miller home last week.
They had been visiting in Oma.ha
and Lincoln with I·datives. A dlll
nel' in their honor was given b)1
Dr. and ~frs. :\1II1er Wednesday
eHning. Guests were :\fr. and ;\1rs.
C. J. :.\forlensen, :.\1arlha ~lae I3arta
and Charles Shepard.

Sodal FercCiist.
Mrs. Spencer WatenlLln will en

t€l'tain the Royal Kemingto'n club
Thursd:ty afternoon.

:(h8 O. O. S. club will meet wit.h
:Vfrs. Will Za1.>loudil Thursday, Sept
30..

Fenner Fish Feed.
Guc,sts from Ord, Greeley and

Burwell, seven in number attended
a fish fecd and stag party put on
at th<l L. n. 1"enner home In I3ur
well Tuesday evenIng. 1"ish for
the occasIon were brought by :.vIr.
an·d Mrs. Fenner when they re
turned Monday from an 11 weeks
outing at Nisswa, Minn.

date which they celebrate in com
mon, since theIr wedding anniver
sary happens to be on the same
day, Sept. 17. This year they drove
over to Neligh on Sept. 16 to at
tend the fair there, going together
In the Roe car. It chanced to be
the 35th anniversary for 'botl!
couples. 'They first learned of the
coincidence at the Ord fall' in 1926.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cushing, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lewis, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roe were all seated at
one of the tables at the dining hall
and were the only ones there at
the time, when Mr. Cushing re
marked that they were celebrating
their wedding anniversary. Mr.
LewIs saId that they, too, were ce
lebratlng, and so did Mr. Roe. '1;'ho
Cushlngs moved away shortly after
but the other two couples have ce
lebrated together each year since.
Once they went camping to Pibal
lake, another time to Clay Center.
'.rhey look forward to this event .as
the most pleasant of the entire
year.

Entre Nous Meets.
Entre Ncus Club opened their

kensington season last Friday aft
ernoon with :.vII'S. l<J. L. Kokes as
hostess. Guests were Mesdamca
C. C. Thompson, Fred Stoddard, E.
O. Carlson," J. H. JIrak, Frank
Highleyuia n, E. L. Vogeltanz, C.
M. Davis,E. C. Whalen and C. J.
Mortensen.

Dr. Arrasmith Noses
o v e r Plane. 'Vhile
Attempting to Land

Dr. W. W .. Al'l'ctscnit,h and his
father·in·la.w of Grand Island es
caped serious injury Tu£suay
morning when their plane nosed
completely o\er as they attempted
to land on a ploughed field eaEt of
the llurwell rodeo grounds.

Spectators say the plane had
Ian led and was rolling smoothlY
alon'g the soft dirt field when sud
denly the plane bounced up, the
enuine dOH into the ground and
til; plane turne.J o;er. '

As the plane was going slowly
when it turned over, no damage
was done to the plane except to
Lend the propeller. Some unusual
ly large clumps of hard dirt 10<:a1
ed. in the field was probably the
cause of the ship's turl1-over.

Dr. Al'l'asmith was flying to
llurwell for a medIcal consulla[.ion
with Dr. Hoy S. Cram. After the
mIshap, Sto\er Dietz, manager of
the Grand Island airport, new to
13urwell and returned the Ana
smiths to Grand Island. Charles
Dt)yle, Xe,braska aeronautics com
missioner, flew to llurwell Tues
day afternoon where he ehecked UP
on the acclden t.

Announce Engagement.
Mrs. Gertrude Weller of Lincoln

gave to the Lincoln papers Sunday
the announcement of the engage
ment of her daughter', Miss Allee,
to Harold Taylor, youngest son of
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor of Ord.
The date for the we'ddlnghas not
been set, but wiJI probably ~

some Hme In xoveomber. Harold
Is a graduate of the Ol'd higb
school, and of tbe University of
~eraska, with a degree In business
administr·atlon.

'PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

FREE-Ask us all about
the free glider with

Quaker Oats

35th Anniversary.
~lr. and ~frs. S. W. Roe and Mr.

and :\lrs. Harry Lewis have one

FLOUR The BesL,.$1.47
SUGAR, 10 Ibs 59c
BREAD 3 16-ounce

loaves 25c
OATMEAL, large 3

minute 24c
Cups, saucers and plates

FREE

CABBAGE, for kraut
solid heads, per 100
pounds $1.45

POTATOES, 1a l' g e
-white, per sack....$1.10
CELEHY, Pascol, 1ge.

bunch ' 9c
LETTUCE, solid head 5c
ONIONS 50 lb. bag $1.19
ONIONS 25 lb. bag 65c
VINEGAR, pure cid-

er, ga1... 24c
PEANUT BUTTEH

qts 24c
VELVET, can l0c
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. 10c

1c over market for poul-
try and eggs in trade.

Furniture ...
In the Used but not
abused Furniture we
have 1 8-piece oak din
ina room suite, slightly
used, 1 piano at $17.50,
2 ranges, 4 heaters, 1 al
most new living room
suite 8 dressers, 1 sani
tary 'cot, 5 kitchen c~b
inets, 3 chests, 2 cluna
cabinets, 3 book cases, 3
chiiToners, 4 combina
tion desks, 3 buiTets, 6
kitchen cabinets, 10 din
hw tables, lot of chairs,
bed springs, rockers,
baby cabs, hi-chairs, 10
sewing machines, 1 elec
tric washer. New hot
shots, 3 piece bed room
suites $20.05, 8 piece
heavy diliing room suite
$40.95, studio couches
21.95, 50 lb. BIowon cot
ton mattresses $4.93,
9x12 felt base rugs $4.93
Come in convince your
self that we do sell for
less.

[ ---------------------]
SOCIAL NEWS

---------------------Mills-Kennedy.
One of the most Inlerestlng wed

'dings to be held in the valley for
'some time was performed by Rev.
Mead C. Smith of the Ord Metho
dlst church 'Tuesday at 2:00 p. m.,
when he said the words that made
Mrs. Irene Kennedy the bride of
Dr. George L. Mills of Hot ::,'prings,
N. M. The couple left for South
Dakota, where they will visit some
of Mrs. Kennedy's children, after
whIch they wlll go to New Mexico
to make their home.

- Mrs. Kennedy was the eldest
-chlld of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Coode-
now, who were among the ear llest
settlers In the upper North Loup
valley. She has the distinguished
honor of being the first white child
born in that section of the valley.
Daughter of pioneers, she passed
through the viclssitudes of early
days, and knows the privations of
drouth, prairIe fire, grasshoppers,
blizzards and other dilficultles that
beset the plorieer s.

Dr. Mills Is not an entire strang
er to the Loup valley, as he was
at one time employed on the Bur
lington. Since then he has become
interested in mineral water baths
and treatments at Hot Springs, and
this' has become one of the most
popular resorts in the entire Unit
ed S'tates. The largest hospital for
the treatment of infantile paralysis
Is located there.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SEPT. 24,25

All prices quoted SUbject
to stock on. hand.

I
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OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE H. SOWL

onD HOSPITAL

Cured Wit/WIlt Surgery

DU. UICH
UECTAL SI'ECIALIST

Grund Island • • Nebraska
(1)

GVAIU~'rKW CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

.'or infol'mation In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to 11'rile to

RECTAL DISEASE
}o'issure, }'istula, Ulcers, mood
TUlIlors, rolps, Strlcturo and all
other rectal problems.

PILES

C. J. MILLER, :M. D.

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J H~s, 377W

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord: Nebraska

One Block S'outh of Post Office

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
ot Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept. 1-5t

Darrs & Vog€IUlnZ, Attorneys.
NOTICE.

TO JOSI<.:PlI JANUS, ANNA SO·
BON, KATIE KAPUSTKA, JOHN
JANUS and ]<'HANK JANUS:

Take nottce that the petition ot
John Janus, filed In the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
asking for the administration of
the estate of Joseph Janus, alleged
to be deceased, because of his ab
sence for more than seven years,
for the appointment of John Janus
as administrator, will be heard on
Wednesday, September 29, 1937, at
ten o'clock A. M., at my office in
Ord. Valley County, Nebraska.

JOHN L. A~DEHSEN,
County Ju. ge.

Dalis & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
~OTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order ot sale, Issued'
by the C'lerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on October 27, 1936,
in an action pending in said' court,
wherein Charles Bars Is plaintiff
and Rene G. nesmut and Mary E.
Desmul are defendants, wherein
the said plaintiff recovered a de
cree of foreclosure in the sum ot
$28,853.00, with eight per cent In
terest from said date, which was
decreed to be a first lien on Th~

South half of Section 33, Town
ship 20, North of Range 13, and
the r\orth west Quarter of Section
4, Township 19, North of Rang~
13, all West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, In Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, with interest and coats.
Now, notice Is hereby given that I
will on October 5, 1937, at 2:CO P.
M., at the west front door of the
Court House, in Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to th~

highest bidder, for cash, to satis
fy the amount due on said decree,
aud costs.

Dated this 30th day of August,
1937.

Office Phone 34

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST

Telephon€ 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in ~l:asonlc Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

M D
FRANK A. BART!, M, D.

C. W. Weekes, .. SI'ECLUIS'l'

Surgery and X-Ray Ey('~ E~r, Nese and Throat
Glasses }'ltted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careeul attention to all
business.

FIUZIEU }'U~EIUL PAULORS
H. T. FrazIer LeHpy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phoues 193 and 38

Office in the Bailey buIlding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

+++~+~~~~~+~~~+~++++++++

Legal News

Ito Lincoln Friuay to at tend the
state fair.,Clliss Dyrke re ma inr-d un

l til Monduy when she rct u rne d homo
with frienus.-<\lrs. Leon ~1('~linde.l

of Xorth Loup was in this city F'ri
day vls itiug friends and also at
tending the county fair.

The St. Paul PhoIwgt'aph.-'~liss

Evelyn Kosch. who is teaching at
North Loup. spent Sat u rday at the
home of her grandmother. Mrs.
Sarah Irvine.-,~lr. and Mrs. N. J.
Keating, [r., of Xorth Loup came
here Wednesday to attend the fair.
Mrs. Keating remained to spend
several days with her mother. Mrs.
W. U. Steen and family.

Loup Valley Queen.~Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne 'Vilkerson and son
Larry of Ord visited from Saturday
night until Sunday night at tho
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Wilkerson and family.

Custer County Chief.~Mrs. L. D.
Rlchtrnye r and chlIdren of Ord
were week end guests at the home
of Mrs Richtmyer's parents, Mr.
and :\lrs. Richard Hall.

Truck loads or carloads
Sioux City's oldest Grain Dealers

In business since 1893

• If you need Grain get in touch with

J. J. lUULLANEY & SON CO.
SIOUX CITY, lOW.\.

Pearl Street at River Hoad, Phont 58921

News Front The
Quiz Exchanges

The Loyalist.-J. H. By'erly has
the proud distinction of being th~

father, granufathE;r and great
grandfather of twins. All are liy
ing but his daughter 1<'em, ~1rg

lfagemey'er, who died some time
ago, a twin sister of 1<'oru, who
liyes in Xorth Loup. The granu
children are the son and daughter
of :\11'. and Mrs. Arch Springer.
Loise of Cotesfield and Mrs. }<}arl
Lincoln 0 f Scotia. The great
granuchiluren are the twin daugh
ters of Mr. and ~Irs. Alvin l3red
thauer of Scotia. Sandra Jean anu
Phyllis Gall. ~1rs. Springer is the
former Ada EY'erly and :\lrs. Bred,
thauer the fonner ArlenQ Eyerly.

The Scotia HE'gister.-Miss Lor
raine Powell. daughter of Mr. and
:\lrs. Clarence V. Powell of Waver
ly, and WaI'l'en A. Uintz, son of
Mrs, Sophia l3intzOf S'cotia. were
married a week abo Saturday a,
8: 00 p. lIloo at the ~lethodist church
at Wa Yerly, Rev. Powell, father of
the bride. performing the marriage
ceremony. (Mr. l3intz is a brothel"
of the fonner Josephine l3intz. wh)
was employ'ed for some months in
the ~YA office in Ord.)

The Comstock Xews.-Otto Hadi]
and Joe Hohla of Or.d cut anu saw
ed wood on the Hadil farm last
week, and trucked a load to Orc!
the latter part of the week.~.Mis3

~ydyn l3ussel, who teaches near
I<.:lyria. <.:'ame to Comstock Friday
enning and visited until Sunday
evening at the hOllle of her mother,
~Irs. ~Iary Bttssel.-:\Ir. and ~Irs.

V. Krikac, ir., and daughter :\Iary
lin were callers in Oru Sunday af
tellloon.-O. l3. ~lutter made a
business trip to l31'oken Bow 'VeLl
lesday forenoon of last week.

Ho\\'ard County Herald.-:\lr. and
!\Irs. Lelanu l3arrct of Ord accom
Hnied by the latter's daughter
Dycke :\liller of this city, motored

The Great American Home Upon plaintiff's Second Cause of ICounty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
Action for $3972.00 with interest pu1»lic auction, the following de
thereon at the rate of ten per cent scribed lands and tenements, to
(10 ri"0 ) per annum from the entry wit:
of such decree, and for the fore- A tract of land descr lbcd as,
closure of a certain mortgage de- follows: Beginning at a point
scribed In the Second Cause of Ac- 52 feet West and 32 rods ?\orth
tlon upon the following described of the Northwest corner of
real estate: Block 9 In West Ord, Nebraska,

The Xortheast Quarter (NE~O on the West line of the county
of Section ]<'ifteen (15), Town- road and running thence
ship Seventeen (17)" North, North 20 rods, thence West 43
Range Fourteen (14) West of rods, thence South 20 rods,
the 6th P. M. in Valley Cou n- thence East 48 rods, to the
ty, Nebraska. place of beginning, being a

Upon platnttrr's Third Cause of pa.rt of the Northwest Quarter
Action for $5,199.00 with Interest of Section 21, In Township 19
thereon at the rate of ten per' cent North, Range 14 West of the'
(10%) per nnum from the entry 6th principal Meridian, In val-
of such decree, and for the fore- ley County, 'Nebraska.
closure of a certain mortgage de- Given under my hand this 27th'
scribed in the Third Cause' of day of August, 1937.
Action upon the following descrfb- GEORG..-: S. ROUND, Sheriff
ed real estate: of Valley County, Nebraska.

The Northeast Quarter (NElA,) Sept. 1-5t
of Section Twenty-seven (27),
Township Seventeen (17)
North, Range Fourteeu (14)
West of the 6th P, M. except
five acres in the northeast
corner now used for church
and burial grounds, In Valley

+.~.,..to.:..:•.:•.:...:...:..:...:...:...:...:...:...:...:...:...:...:..:_:••~ lCounty, Ne braska,
Said decree will adjudge said

Munn & Norman1Lawyers, amounts to be a first mortgage
NOTICE O}' liE RING OX lien upon said parcels of real es-

PETITIOX fOR ADOPTIOX tate In the sums above set forth
In the Countr Court of ValIer respectively, and will order said

Countr, Nebraska. property sold and the proceeds
In the matter of the adoption of therefrom applied to the payment

Margaret Dianne Cannon, a. minot' of the sums so found due with re-
child. spect to said several Causes of
STAT.I!J OI<' NEBRASKA,), Action, respectively, and Interest

)as. thereon, and costs of suit, and for-

J~_"""'=,..,.,....,.,.."""'"""''''''''''...-=-...,...--,...."....----.-=:-==~=,==-=-=--=-~- Valley County. ever barring and foreclosing you
TO GIDHG.I!J CAN~ON AND El.\orMA and each of you from ail_rights,
JEAN CANNON, PAHENTS OJ!' title, interest, or equity of redemp

building have arrived and are beau- MARGARET DIANNE CANNON, lion !n, or to, said premises, re-
ties. AND ALL P.l!JHSONS INTEREST- spectlvely, or any part thereof.

Nov. '2, '8S6~The cut stone for ED IN THE MATTEH 01<' THE Dated this 28th day of August,
The F'irst National Bank building ADOPTION 01<' MARGAR~'T DI- 1937.
have arrived and there is nothing ANNE CANNON A MINOH. CHILD 1<'AHMEHS MUTUAL INSURANCE
now to hinder the rapid progress Take notice that on the eleventh CO~IPANY OJ!' NEDHASKA
of the work. day of September, 1937, LeRoy A. By Allen, Requartte and Wood,

Dec. 17. 18S6-Work on The F'irst Muncy and Marie Muncy, husband ~ Its Attorneys
National Bank walls has been dis- and wife, filed their Petition in the ISept. 1-41
continued for the winter, we under- above cause In the County Court of - _
stand.--Fred Bartlelt, the well Valley County, Nebraska, pray lugI Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
known teller of The }i'irst National for a Decree of Adoption and ~OTICE O.F SIUlUFPS SALE.
Bauk is on a vi~it to friends in Change of Name of Margaret Di-I Xot ice Is hereby given that by
Iowa. anne Cannon, a minor female Chlld,! virtue of an Order of Sale Issued

Bcca use the newspapers of the under the age of Fourteen Years, by the Clerk of the District Court
period did not mention who was do- and also filed the written volun- of the Eleventh Judicial District
ing the work. probably because tary Relinquishment and Consent of Nebraska within and for Valley
they considered it free advertising. of George Cannon and Emma Jean County, Nebraska, In an action
there is no way of knowing who Cannon, his wife. parents of said therein pending wherein the Home
the carpenters and masons were. child, and Petitioners having made Owners' Loan Corporation, a Co >

Froin the bank's ad in the current due and I€,gal showing for service pcration, Is Plaintiff and Mary
issues of the paper we learn the of Notice of Hearing by Publica- CllcDonell, et aJ, are Defendants, I
following: tlon: :- will at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 5th

TILE FlllST NATIONAL BA~K. You are hereby notified that said day of October, 1937, at the ~vest
Ord, Nebraskn. J. II. Bell, presl· Pet itlon for Adoption and Change front door of the court house i~
dent, H. A. Babcock. vice-presIdent, of Name wlll be heard before this the City of Ord, valley County,
Ceo. A. Percival. cashier, P. ~Ior- f I bJi
tensen. ass't.-cashier. Cash Cap. Court in the Counly Court Room Nebraska, of er for sa e at pu c
ital. $50,000.00. BA~K1XG IN ALL in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, auction, the following ~e~cribed
IT" 13HA:\CHES. Directors. II. A. on the thirteenth day of October, lands and tenements,. to-WIt.

..., 1937 at Ten o'clock in the fore- All of l3lock 5, III Uurrls Ad-
l3abcock, D. C. Bell, J. II. l3ell, WIll. noo~ at which time and place ob- <lition to the City of Ord, val-
:\litchell. J. H Hale, George A. Per- jectl~ns to the praver of said Pe- .ley County, Nebraska.
elval and P. Mortensen. 'G 1 h· 1 thl 27th

! th A t 18th'" f the tition will be considered and a Iyen une er my an", s
n e .1.ugus looue 0 t d' ld d' da of August 1937

Quiz appeared the story of the Decree en ere III sa procee mg. ,y ,,', ~ . OU~D Sheriff
death of D. C. Bell, the last of the I WHness I;)Y hawl and the official ~fE$~?e~ ~o~nty; N~braska.
men whose names ilPpear aOoH.· seal of saId Court this eleventh S pt 1-5t
He passed away at his home in day of September, 1937. _e_. -:- _
Lon~ l3each. Calif.,August 8. While JOHN L. ANDEllSEN, Munn & Norman, Attonw)s.
he ;as on8 of the'directors of the Oounty Judge of Valley ~OTH'E O}' SIlEHU'PS SALE. (SEAL)
bank. he was actively engaged in (SEAL) Omnly, Nebraska. Notice Is hereby given that bY Aug. 4-8t
the lumber busincss while in Ord, Sept. 15-3t virtue of an Order of Sale issued

The vault was used by the bank by the Clerk of the District court
until the completion of their pre, In tile District Court of Valley of the Eleventh Judicial District of
sent building in 1900. anu had the counfy, Nebraska. Nebraska within and for Valley
bulk of the banking business of the CASE :\0. 3939 Doc. 14 Page 220 county, Nebraska, in an action
Ord territory in that time. In thosO;) ~OTICE. therein pending wherein the Hom~
years a large percentage of the I<'AHMEHS MUTUAL INS-UR- Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor-
wealth of the community was held Ai\'CE CO:\IPA~Y 0]<' NE- poratlon, Is plaintiff and Nora A;
in the old vault at one time or an- UHASKA, Weekes and Jasper Debolt are De-
other. Plaintiff, fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.

YS. on the 5th day of October, 1937,
~L\HGE J. PROUT, as Execu' at the west front door of the court
trix of the Estate of Harold A house in the City of Ord, Valley
Prout, deqeased; MARGE J.
PHOUT; JOA~:\E LOUISE
PIWUT, a minor; ELIZA
BETH MILLIS PROUT, a
minor; HAHOLD JOHNSO~
PHOUT, a minor; ELIZA
l3ETH l3. WILLLUIS; REG
INALD WILLlA:\IS, husband of
Elizabeth B. Wllliams; LOUIS
S. CLAHKE, Administrator d~

bonis non cum testamentum
annexlo, of the Estate of :\lay
L. B. Prout, deceased,

Defendants.
To. MAHGE J. PHOUT, as Ex

ecutrix of the Estate of Harold A·
Prout, de<:eased; MAIWE J.
PHOlJT; JOANNE LOUISE
PHOUT, a minor; ELIZABETH

MILLl S PHOU 1', a minor; HAH- t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~OLD JOH:\SON PHOUT, a minor;
I<.:LIZABI<.:TH D. WILL I A M S;
RI<.:GINALD WILLLU1S, husband
of Elizabeth B. Williams, defend
ants above named; you wlll take
notice that the plaintiff, ]<'armerS
:Mutual Insurance Company of Xe
braska, did on the 28th day of
August, 1937, file its petition In
the above entitled court and cause
against you, and that you must
answer, or plead, to said Petition 1
on or before the 18th day of Octo
ber, 1937, or the allegations of
saId Petition wlll be taken as true,
and a decree entered in said action
as follows:

Upon plaintiff's First Cause ot
Action for the SUll! of $5S65.00
with interest thereon at the rate
of ten pel' cent (10'/0) per annum
from the entry of such decree, for
costs of suit, and for the foreclos
ure of a certain \I.nortgage describ
ed in said petition upon the fol
lowing described real estate:

Southeast Quarter (SE%) of
Section Twellty-seven (27),
TOWIlShip Seventeen (17)
North, Range 1<'ourteen (14)
West of the 6th P. M. in Val
ley eounty, Nebraska.

50 Year Old Vault
UenlOved Last Weel\:

Wayne Clements cut loose from
Ord ties and 'left for Spokane.
wasn., where he expected to secure
employ ment.

New chimneys were built on the
court house. They were made of
Moses'best cement blocks and
were guaranteed to last until
Moses met his illustrious name
sake. That they didn't was no
fa ult of Bill's.

Tho first draft took William
Wright, thus crippling the Ord
band, and the boys were wcude rlug
who would be next.

J.liss Lydia Gruber came home
from Kearney. where she had been
attending summer school.

'Vanen Lincoln, John Klein and
Frank Fateita got 55 ducks in about
7 hours time whIle hunting at Car
son Lake.

Roland, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Iud T'ed ro, fell from his chair and
broke his wrist.

George ,Stover shipped his house
hold goods to Lincoln, where he
had rented a place in College View,
not far from the Charles Cornell
home.

Mrs. M. Coombs went to St. Paul
for a few days to visit her brothel'.
As the fair was in session, she also
visited there.

1\1r. and Mrs. J. P. Barta and
daughter went to Kansas City to
visit her brother, Tom Fuson.

Bill Timm decided to get into a
larger place, so was planning to
move from the building now occu
pied by the Capron Agency to the
one just west where the Johnson
restaurant now is. Jonie Level
was also to move his restaurant
into the same place and occupy the
rear end. .

The switchboard of the Ord Inc
dependent teiephone company was
being overhauled and some addi
tional equipment installed.

Dr. C. J. Miller and ]<'. J. Vopat
got back from a trip to Kimball
county where each of them pur
chased a section of land. Vopat
left for the east in the interests
of the Dickinson S'eed Company.

COUNTY ENGINEER

250 Uoonts with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in OIuaha

Hotel Conant

H. 0.' STROMBOM

QEO. PAPINEAU, MGR.

OMAHA

8fotel
Castle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25 • $2.00

Un.dRJL r&w
~

rlohJ

•a (]Joss

fj-Cotel

N~tice to Landowners

•NEW BEDS
NEW CARPETS

NEW fURNITURE
REDECORATED

•Omaha's Outstanding
Hotel Valu$

The statutes provide that it shall be the duty of
all landowners to mow the weeds along public roads,
between the fifteenth day of July and the fifteenth
day of August, and that in case this is not done, it
shall be the duty of the road overseer to mow such
weeds and charge the expense of same against the
land owner,

However, this year, we have not as yet e~force.d
this law because of the grasshoppers which mhablt
such places, but it is now getting to the time when
this should be done, and we shall appreciate the co
operation of all land owners in this matter.

Let us have all of our weeds mowed before the
first of October,

•

2() Years Ago TILls W€ek.
Governor Burnqulst of Minnesota

announced that if the results of an
Investtgation of statements made
by Senator La.Fol lett e warranted,
he would order the senator's ar
rest.

Infantile paralysis had broken
out In Merrick county where a slx
year-old girl, Hazel Roark, was an
nounced as the first case.

30 nars Ago This Week.
Because of the absence of G. C.

Burrow s the office of city engineer
was declared vacant 'and R W. Gass
was appointed to fill the position,

Mary Stover, Mollie Hawkins and
Laura Gudmuudseu went to Kear
ney to attend the state teacher's
college there.

1<'red l3ell had his merry-go-round
at the fair at Broken Bow.

Joe Watt, a Iornie r Ord business
man and early day settler. passed
away at his home in Omaha. 10 Years Ago This Week.

The Baptist people gave a rece p- Rev. Charles Arnold preached his
tlon for their new minister. Rev. last sermon at tho Mira Valley
J. M. Huston and his wife. It was Presbyterian church.
given in the L. P. Sorensen home. O. H. Carter killed a wolf at the

The county jail was changed so east edge of Ord that had been
that it would be impossible for stealing - chickens from several

-;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;.;;; the inmates to get their hands on town flocks.
J I the locks. This precaution was Tom Sorensen slipped off a load

taken because of the picking of the of lumber on which he was riding
lock 'by an inmate. and had several rtbs and a collar

Merl Nelson, one of the younger bone broken and his lung punctur
sons of the Hel1l'y Ne,lsons of Bill- ed,
in gs, Mon!., was in Ord for a visit.I J. W. Gregory. one of Valley
He was learning the tailor trade. cO.l~nly·s .earliest pure1Jre~ stock
Jud~e II. Gudmundsen issued a ra1sers, had a Polanu-Cluna hog

marri;ge license to aI~d later mar-I shipped in from the Pioneer J'lerd
ried James l3azant and Anna penas'l' of Booneville, Iowa.
both residents of Valley coun!y. Mrs. James M!lford went down to

W. I. Cram, piolleer stock buyer Omah.a to take 1Il the sights of the
f B 11 ld h'b' t big crty.o urwe .. so IS, USlIless <) The state fair was reported as

Johnson B.I ?s. of. Ord. He. haJ b' e cept/onally fine and the
been IdentIfied With the busllles3 tetlllg, x la e
. t . t f U . 'ell for 16 year a enllan.ce rg.
In el e? so, UIII • s McKinley was presidenl, and was
an~ flgured It was about !llne to watching the situation In Cuba,
re~lre" as. he hau done well III busi· with a view to bringing the war
ne_s Llel e. to a close as soon as possible.

A party of Ord hunter:> went up Adam Smith was secretary of
to . the Art Hall ranch north of the Va1'ley county fair. There was
Encson. In the party were Dr. to be a baseball tournament at the
G. W. Taylor, Will Harding, Otto fair, with te'ams from Loup City.
Heuck, Otto :\Iurschel anu a couple Xorth LouP, Greeley anu St. Paul
of men from the east. contending for prizes.

The Quiz reporled one of the George ~IcAnulty and son of Sco-
best fairs Ord had seen to date. tia were ill Ord and he was deal
The Arcadia Prairie ,Dog~. with ing for the old Davis farm down
1<'armer Lewin pitching, 'Iost to the the valley near Ord.
Oru team by a score of 3 to 2 in ·S. 8. Haskell sold his farm in
the 11th inning. when :\1iller knock- l\Iichigan towIlship to Frank l3enda,
ed a home run. who already had one farIll, but

I<'rank SchwaneI' sunk a flowing needed a p'lace to invest his sur
well near the 'city pUlllp statio!l.. plus cash.
But it apparently did not last long. J. G. C. Heddle, secretary, asked
as it Is not in existence now. that parties having claims against

Curtis Wilson and Miss Inez the Ord Irrigation District present
IJarnes were married at Grand Is- them at once, s'o that they would
land Sept. 4, 1907. be ready for the meeting of the

Hev. l\ledlin was pastor of the boaru of directors Oct. 5.
Ord :\lethodist church, but planned There was a. big ~arty out at the
to it nd devote his time to evaIl- Pe~ty place III ~ltra Valley, to

19-u a which people from Ord and all
ge 1sm. 't f th II ' ··t dArthur ~lensing got his finger' pal'S 0 e va ey "ere IIlVI e .
smashed while oiling a windmill on
the' farm up in Noble township,
and had to come to town for re-
pairs for both.

The vault in the old }i'irst Xation
al Bank building, constructed for
the safe keeping of valuables more
thall fifty y'ears agu when the buila
ing was first built. was torn out
last week when Bd Kull was re
modeling the place for the Town
Talk Grill. When the 1<'irst Na
tional mond to its new building

I the vault lost much of its useful
ness\, but was nevertheless kept for
the convenience of the tenants. It
lIas always taken up a lot of val
uable space, and the average bU:3i
ness has no use for so large a de-
pository, so the old vault had to go.

The history of the vault isa his
tory of the buildin g. The copies
of the Quiz are avaIlable for the
greater part of the )'ear 1886, and
in its columns are founu several
references to the bank building
which was started in 1886 and fin
i~hed the following spring. It is
to be regl'l'tted that the co'pies of
the Quiz for lS87 are Ilot available
as they would doubtless tell an in-

I
teresting story of. the complellon
of what was then one of Ord's very

I fillestbuildings. It was built of
\ soft pine lumber anu only the old
'time cut nails were used. as the
later kind had not yet been invent
ed.

1<'rom the old issues we finu the
following facts:

Aug. 27, 18S6-The old landmark
which has stood on the southwest
corner of the square since the fall
o,f 1878 has been removed to the
back corner of the lot to make
room for the large brick building I
to ,be erected by The First Nation- \
al Uank.

Sept. 3. 18S6-·0rd will have rea
son to be proud of The First Na
tional Bank's new buIlding when
completed.

Oct. 1. 18S6---'The heavy rain 1<'ri·
day night filled the cellar of The
First National R\nk building again
anu work was impeded until :\10Il'
day.

Oct. 29. 18S6-'T h e repressed
l.!:=============================iJ I orick for the 1<'irst National Bank

C
------. ~--------------l
When You And I

~~~-~~~~-~-_J
10 Years Ago Ths Week.

The Quiz carried a feature story
of a nine thousand mile trip taken
by Judge Bayard H. Paine and tam
Uy, which included most of the
countries of Europe.

Because the state refused to
grant an open season on the dates
asked for ,by 01'd sportsmen, the
prospect for an open season ",as
doubtful. ,

Ed and Joe Golka made a trip
to Canada to vIsit their brother
John at Viking, Alta., Canada. ,

J. H. Capron, who first came to
Valley county in 1874, cele-brated
his 7lst birthday.

E. C. Leggett, editor ot the Quiz,
and party, were at Cullen lake and
wrote back about the trip up there
and what success they were hav
ing In catching fish.

The Quiz was putting on a news
'Writing contest in which those who
knew abont news were to write It
and hand It in, the one gettlng the
Hem first to receive credit.

Con C. Miller passed away at the
age ot 45 years from the effects of
an attack of flu some years .before.

E. O. Carlson was mentioned as
being employed by the Ord Co-op
erative creamery. He still Is.

Lang made a real record pitching
for Ord against the Council Bluffs
Athletics, when he struck out 23
players. Ord got 3 hits and 3 runs,
wWle the opposition got 4 hits, one
a home run.

Mons Monson was out after be
ing confined to his home two weeks
by Illness. After ten years he Is
feeling ,better today than he dl1
then.

,
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Low Prkftl

lligh Stylet

Stunning

,

A style lor eV'ery ,~o·

lUan! Fitted, swagger

and topper models in

warm and long wear·

ing woolens! Fleeces,

plaid bach, t \lceds

and mixtures! FI.Hcll

backs, stitching. 12·11.

COATS

10.9 0

They Look More
Expensloel

LUXURIOUS
Fur-Trimmed

\

Beautiful rich fur

trhnmings of beaver

d)cd coney, vicuna,

Chinese goat and wolf

d)ed dog! Lovely soft

fleeces and hairy shilg'

fIe e c e s! Flattering

nccklines, b r 0 a d
shoulders! 12-U.

COATS
, ..

:17.50

Sma. t women know ,that clif·
lerent accessories change the

face of their wardroks! Select
several of these 10\c1y bilgS .•

anJ see how they'll pep up

'Your wardr~be. Of simulated

lcatl\crs in a variety of shapes!

OXFORDS

Z·4 9
~air

A beautiful style combining the
comfort and finn support of arl
oxford. Dressy suede with pat
ent leather trimming, Cracefu'
covered Continental heel.

So smart you'd never guess it
eQUId be 80 comfortable! The
two straps give oxford-like sup'
port. Suede ~th soutache brald
stripping. A fMhh)p ,y~!

With Tl«it Prised Touch oj lrnlit'iduality!

.
,4 ~nlque S'lk in Ow Famow Cynthia SIwn!

Monk Type

3-!lai<8
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Vinton News,

Monoplane Gliders
Offered To

Ord Boys and Girl~

-l\1rs. Pete Jurz inskl is holding
a public sale on the Fred Caldwell
illace one mile north of Scotia to
day, wdenesdar. euunntns and
Burdick are the auctioneers and
the Bank of Scotia Is cle rk,

Grocers Will Explain
J1~ul1 Details of This

Offer

-~. 13. and Morris Fowler of
\ rC3.cl;a were ·in Ord on business
\londay.

That's .xc" s.
Heporter-I've got a perfect news

story,
City Editor-The man

dog?
Heporter-:-Iaw; a hull

congressman.

,or ',Th~s Chanticleer huddle spells trouble for Atkinson with a capital
1", };or the past week Coaches Brockman and Lee have been holding

short chalk talk period~ to Illustrate both old and new plays, We don't
know what play is wr ltten out on the blackboard in this picture but
lrom past experience we'll bet that It's a good one!

Ord To Open Grid 11~wo Da~lnebrog Boys
.' SIgn WIt h Yankees,Season Fridav Eve .. !wo,Howard county ball Pla)'erslJ ' libby' and "'Sonny" Jacobsen.

brothers. have been given con
tracts by the New York Yankees.
Next season the two are scheduled
to report at Joplin, Mo., for train
ing.

Major League scouts were at
tracted when they heard of the flue
work being done by the two boys
in the Nebraska b"tate League.
Both were pitchers on the Norfolk
team and both liYe in Dannebrog.

Atkinson Will Be Opponent
of Chanticleers in the

Season's Opener.

Gopher Game Oct. 2
Is Complete Sell-Out

The Xebraska-Miunesota game at
Lincoln on October Is attracting so
much attention that it will b s
broadcast on coast-to-coast hook
up ,by both the Xational and Colum
bia chains. Ted Husing, famous
Columbia sports announcer, wi\1
represent his chain at the game
All seats in Mell)Orial Stadium have
been sold for this game.

An old time high school coach II
h2"s this to say of the Univers~~1 01\
:\c braska opener: """ The Ord Qlir~ lllI'uug'h the court-

"!\t~l'ask(l., :"I'IlQ\'~~ In inaking esy of 'Cue qt1aker Oats Company
tr"~l\'.•VI!~lJ wtl~n in"y picked Min· is offefi11e every chtld in Ord the
~~~ot1 t.H their opell~r; ditto Min· late~t ID.ode'l, Wright Dayton ::\lono
ll~;:til. Hoth will be at a dis- plil.ne, And what fun the kiddies
l'h alltage as neitl\er will know will get out of this wood constl'Uct
what the other has up his slee~~. ed glider. Launched with a rubber
X€bl'aska has a new coach and !lot band it will fly far and high. , .
havin .... pla)'ed before this season loop-the-loo'p .. , bank ... glide
t.hey ~Ill llot know what tM other '" and land like.a big plane.
has. Jones Is holding all llractice };'urthermorE', every boy and girl
Eesslons behind locked gales, Some can be an ace pilot of this ::\Iono
say r\ebraska Is short a fullback planQ Glider because of its self·
and are still lo'oking for one of operating feature. For example
}<'rancis' stripe, Don't worry. Biff in one of the stunt performances
has not been ill the coaching game this feat tire llel"mits the plane to
for )-eal'S just f6r fun. He is not automatkally adjust its€lf from it
taking any chances of Minnesota straight-awa)'-flight into a loop.
knowing just what he has got." Th€n it straightens out and glides

to the ground.
But in addition to having loads

of fun with this glider boys and
gil'ls can l'<'ally leal'll the funda

bit the mental principles of the man-sized
planes. };'or this glider was de

threw' a sig,ned ,by one of the fa:no'ls Wright
Brothers. 1

Informat!on. on now to go,·t the
:\lonoplane Glider (n'e with Quaker
Oats trad€markll is available at I'll
grocers.

Coach Helmut Brockman's Ord
Chanticleers will shove off into the
stormy waters of the 1937 grid
season Friday night as they meet
Atkinson under the lights on the
Or d field.

Atkinsou, "King of the "Niobrara
Confe renee," has a string of foot
ball victof les that extend over sev- Mrs. Frank Jobst and Hazel
eral )ears. Barly reports say that spent Wednesday at the home of
the Atkinson lads have a team that Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle.
will give any team In Xebraska a Word went around early Tues
run for their mon ey., This Is the day morning of the death of Gus
fhst meeting of the two teams and Foth, sr., who lives one-hal] mlle
the game will show fans just exact- east of Raymond Burrows.
ly what Ord has in the way of a ~lr. and Mrs. RaYJnond Burrows
football team this season. were Xorth Loup callers Tuesday,

.xcw Suits, U,ulll Parades, visiting ~lr. and Mrs. H. Jensen,
Aside from the fact that the Ord· j The Xite Owls had a get-together

Atkinson claSll Is slated to be a dinner at the home ot ::\11'. and Mrs,
red-hot football contcsf, there are Elmer Almquist, honoring Mrs.
several other features which wlll Almquist's birthday. Mrs. Alm
make the opener doubly Interest- q uis t's birthday occurred In' Au
ing. gust but she was visiting in

1+'01' the first t lnie, Ord fans will Scottsbluff,
sco the Chanticleers decked out in There is again more sickness
thclr new football suits. Twenty- auioug horses reported in and
two suits were purchased recently around Vinton.
and both teams will suit up for the Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel were
game. guests of Lloyd Hunt's one day

Ords GO-piece band will make its last week.
first appearance of the school year Mrs. Levi Ohipps returned home
as they parade bet ween halves of from W)'Omillg Saturday evening.
the contest. ,Much work has been She had spent more than two
put in by the band and Is expected weeks with her sons who are In
to perform to perfection Friday the painting business there.
night. MrS. Archie Boyce and. family

Chanticleers Read,.. spent Sunday with her folks, Mr.
Drill work in the Chanticleer and Mrs. Levi Chipps, sr.

football camp reached its peak Mrs. Boyce spent Monday in Ord
early this week, practices being visiting at the home of Ored Ols
doubly hard in preparation for the son.
early Friday game. Scrhnurages Mrs. Stanley Gross, Mrs, Ann
have been taking up a great deal of Mason and Mrs. E. O. Hackel at
time. tended the opening meeting for

t:everal new types of plays have extension club work for Lhis year:
been worked out by the Or dst ers,
all the old plays have been check
ed and double checked, and every
thing is ready to go,

Starling Lluc-Up Problem,
\VI10 is going to appear in the

st art iug line- up? Tha t's a ques tion
which has evcrvoue guessing.

During practices this wee k
Coach B rockurau changed his men
Irom position to position attempt
Ing to finu a combination that
would "click".

Those who will probably appear
in the starling line-up include:
Charles Ce tak, Junior James, :Le
roy Zlkmund, Dale Hughes, Hay
mond Tallow, Russell Hose, Al len
Zikmund, Don Tunnicliff, Bdgar
Barues, Don Dahlin, Harry Zu l
koskl.

Memorial Trophy .
Presented to School

Inteuslve work is being put in by
all Loup Valley coaches to produce
wluulng grid teams this fall as twoI
sport conferences-tho Mid Six and
the Loup Valley contcrcnces-c-start
out early fOJ' what promises to he
one of the hottest football races in
Central Nebraska sport history,

The Onl Chantlclecrs, winners of
'both the Loup Valley and Mid Six

football crowns last H'ar, are hold
ing daily workouts 65 strong under
the supervision of Head Coach Hel
mut Brockman and Assistant Coach
};'rank Lee.

With a team that will average
about 175 pounds, Coach "Bullet"
Brown of Loop City has a wicked
gleam in his eye. Runners-up in
'both circuits last season, dopesters
are giving the "Brownies" more
than a little edge to sink the cham
pion Ord eleven.

Bight lettermen are reporting tu
.Coach Wallace W. Wills at North
La:.::; high this season, with a largo
group of new' materlal th~t Is ~o
ing places in a hurry,

'Coach H. C. Bbmeier at Scolll
.looks .forward" to the forthc~ning
season with a pessimistic eye as
only eight lettermen return. Wlth
thirty boys reporting dally. he
thinks however that his team w ill
meet with "fair success" this sea
son. Prospects for <\ winning team
ate locking' up at Broken Bow
high. In spite of the loss of a
veteran. Harry Wilson, the line
will be one of the heaviest that
Metz has had while coaching at
Broken Bow.

Central City. one of the two non
conference teams to play Ord this
yca r, has a large squad out for
'practice. which is plentifully sprin
kled with veterans.

Despite the fact that only six
lettermen return to the fold at Ar
cadia this year, Coach Tuning is
drilling his men extra hard and
says that Arcadia will be in the
running (rom start to finish. The
Arcadians finished third in the con
ference last year.

An unusually large number ot
boys are turning out for practiced
at Burwell high. W. l<J. Higgs, a
new coach, feels con(ident that his
team will make a good showing
this S(,a8011.

Coach Copeland has eight letter
men to brighten ::;argent hlgh foot
'ball hopes. The 1937 eleven will
be formed around Ames, Campbell.
Coslor. Dre llcr. Gibson. Haumont,
Johnson and Mason.

A much heavier and better team
will represent Ravenna high.
Coach Stan Johnson has a squad ot
about 25 men out and practices are
being held each day of tho week.
Smaha and Cohick O',1\eill, ace back
field men, are showing their heels
to everything and are slated to
gain honors in centra] !\ebraska
football this year.

Comstock high school is looking
forward to one of the best football
seasons that it has ever experienc
ed. An eleven game schedule
has been arranged for tho Com
stock grid ders, including a num
ber of non-conference gaines.
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Hot Grid Battles
htBothConference

Seen by Coaches
Loup City's Heavy Team Is

Given Edge Over Ord,
The Defending Champs.

Pictured here Is the Haskell
Me lla Memorial Trophy given to
Ord high school by the graduating
class of 1937 in honor of their two
classmates, Harold Haskell and
Hal'o~d ~1elia.

Given a prominent position in the
new trophy case at the high school
.building, it Is planned that each
)"('ar one boy member of the grad-

, uating class shall win the honor
of having his name engraved on

" this trophy.
In order to be ellgi;ble, the boy

'C:andldate lllust make a minlmuIll
of 15 points in his s3nlor ~ .·,H III
at least two fIelds. cO:!lte Ivillte
awar'.!~d 111 athletlo, 1il\.uili.'; iha
matics, declamatol,!, de,baitl, pub!!
catkn, studenl ~(jhii;jl,be'i'l\\lr class
otne:E:!'S, i\i\ (lubs. ~\1d s(tolarship
,A list ot boy}; e,li,gible tOt· the hon
or will be sui.,>mitted to the faculty
members at 'the e"nd of the school
year and il. sec! et ballot will be
cast to de'te"tmine the winner,
Final selectIon will be made upon
the cand)dates' participation in
school ~ctivities, character. atti
tude toward classmates and schol
ar~hlp.

-------~-
-Elwin Dunlap and Olof Ols-

Son went down to Ashton Monday
(irening to do some refrige-rator
work there.

-Ed M. Tunnlcliff was do\vn
from Burwell from Sunday eve
ning until TuesQay visiting with
his son Bill and famil)'. mn took
him home Tu€sday.

•

(
i
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APPLES
Jonathan

Bushel $t39

1nank You

•J. W. Ambrose

F · · d ,•• ~ rlen. s.
I ha,e sold my fuel oil busi
ness to OIof Olsson of the
Ord Artificial Ice Co., and
lake this means of thanking
customers for their patron
age during the years I hay'e
handled 011 and did oil burn
er work. I besp(:ak for Mr.
Olsson a continuance of the
fayors that ha\'e been accord
ed me. as he is in a position
to give y'ou prompt and effi
cient service both in 011 awl

burner sel'Yice.

White 01', 24 oz. 9c
\Vheat_______________________ 10.1f _

FLAME

'l'okay Grapes
pound 5c

Cauliflower
Ca~bage ~~~~~'ado----------- lb. 2c

(September 24 and 25, in Ord, Nebraska)

S Van C"Unps 319 oz. 29OUp Vegetable or Tomato___________ cans____ C

O d I Complete 24 oz. 22xy 0 HOllS(:hold soap pkg. ------ C
~:'""""""""""",~ ~~"""""~#I"""',~,~

I
Idaho Sweet Spanish

ONIONS
50 ~~~~l-d------- $1.19

~,"'"',,,',',',,"',"'~~

""""""""""",,~.

'~'_""""''''''''''''''i~ l'&""'""""""""",",M
Solid '. lb 9c·SnowbalL . •

«,:'::.

Creanl Farina ----~~-~-·-~:::---.3 ~~'g-----15c
Statch ~~~ or GIOSS 3l:k~~:--- 25c

1\;1 t d 8unset 32 oz. 11n us ar Brand iar ------- C

01 · Golden 2lb 29eOlllargarule Cl'esL_________ s..· c
Lar(l ~{~I~e 2lbs* 29c
S d Cake 2~~ lb. 25cwans own l!'loul' pkg. ------

Beans ~~:·~~ern 4lbs. 25c

R .. Thompsons 4lbs 33calSlllS geedless_____________________ • 1

S · Drown or 2lb 15c I!ugal Po\\dered-- .J S. I

Cff Ail'way 3lb 57c IIo ee Drand ., S. I

Bread
P k 1'1' ° Pantry 3lb. 17aneil' e ~ OUI Pride , b~g_____ C

If Hed 10 lb. 68clarO LabeL , patL-_

Cocoa HerSheys. ~ J6 ~~~IL--13C
Eurelul Ne\vs

:VIr;:. l\like Socha of 01 u visited at.
hfr sons. Edmund Osentowskl an'l.
f?luily, from Saturd.lY enning un- I

'il S'und~y e\ening. . i
:\11'. and :'-lrs. :'olike Kush and fal'1-:

ily ylsited at Tom Gr€,gorski's home
Sund"lY.

:\11'. and :'111'5 .•\.nton Daran spent
Sun,})y aftel noon at Pete Kocho
110 o k i·s .

:\11'. and l\lrs. Leon Osentowskl.
\11'. allll ~1rs. B·llllnlHl Osentowskl. I

~Ir. ~nd Mrs. l!'rank D:lran, and I

theil' families and :'I!l's. l\like Soch1 I

of Ord spent :::'''unday aft(:rnoon at I
Jake Osentowski·s.

:\11'. and l\IIJ. Tom \Valaho\l'skl I

AUTOMATIC STOKER

See one in actual operation showillg all
workillg parts, in 011r Office.

SACK LUMBER &COAL COo

Install your SloLol Automatic StoL.er now-tums to suit
rou. Stolu! nres }'OUr coal
burning heating plant
burns inexpensive coal
lowers your (uel bills. Hop.
per models hold enough (or
one to two da)s. No ash.
No dirt. No !Orates.

Stolol is guaranteed (or two
}'ears-has many patented,
exelusi, e econumy (eatures.
Place }'our order now- be
prepared (or winter-avoid
possible price increases.

EXCLUSIVE STOKOl fEATURES. ,fully AJ>tom~ti~-The<'
Ulostatkalty Control1~d. IJ)Jrllluhc all Tun.sml:;SlOn. No
SheilI' Pins. Air-ti..ht lIul")ver • 5aft', c'1ea1l10t>vcnd'abfe

SIOKOl fEEDS, FIRES AND CONTROLS COAL BURNING fURNACES AUTO
MATlCAUY-SA~ES TIME AND hlONEY-ASSURES CLEAN, UNIfORM t1EAT

~lr. ane! :\Irs. Adolllh Her,llp',
'\11\1 daughter Doris l\1.1e attend c r1
, f81l1ily reunion at the home of
'hs. Ber8nek's parent;:. :\11'. aJ11
\hs. Joe DnseI\ at Ravenn,l. It
hcin'" held in hon,)r of Frank ])\1,

~fk ';f ~eatlle, \V?sh .. who W9S (\t
h~me for a fpw days.

:'oIl'. and ~Irs. W. J. Ad.lmek an,1
family were Sllnd.1Y dinner guests
"t J. J. Xovosad's.

:\11'. and ~.1rs. Ed Kasper, ir .. an 1
,on, :\11'. and :'III'S. B·jward Ad:lmek
'nil f8mlly and :'Ill'. and l\11 s. G20
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}'.llHHEW ~};\\S.

Vlsi,tors at John Benben's Sun
day afternoon were :\11'. and :\lrs.
Louis penas and family, a1so :\11'.
'lnd :\lrs. John Volf and family and
:\lal'ie l\laresh.

l\lr. and :\11S. Ed Tvrdik and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
at Anna Druha's ane! Sunday eyo
'l'ng at tlle Lawrence Waldmann
h,Hue.

Rudolph and Anthony Kokes
call(:d in the Zml'ha I hOIlle Sun
(by evening.'

Louis penas and son Elmer were
visitors in the l!'rank Svoboda
home Sunday lIlorning.

Dill SedL1cek was a Sunday din
ner gUBst in the Lew Smolik home.
Afternoon callers there were l\lr.
and :\lrs. Jose'ph Donne and
daughter and l\lr. and Mrs. l"rank
~ovak and son Eugene.

l\lr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
daughter motored to Burwell
T\hursday -afternoon where ~lr.

Tv rdik alten·ded a sale and MrS.
Tndik and daughter visited at the
Bill l\1athauser home.

Emil Smolik was staying In the
Joe Cernlk home last wBek while
doin<>' the threshing for seYOl'al
fallll~l'S of that 'vIcinity.

Mr. and :\lrs. Joe IIoloun Jr., and
daughter spent l!'riday evening vis
iting at Steve Papiernlk's.

The Lou Zablolldll family spent
Sunday in the Joe Valasek, sr.,
home.

Joe Turek called at Ed TYl'dlk's
:\londay nwrning.

Bul'\Vell
Anderson's Handy Gro('.
Council Oak Store
Food Center
Hlavicka Market
Kennedy's Variety Store
Trading Post

Elyria
E. A. Holub

Ericson
Hascall's Store
Walther's Quality Store
Westcott's Store.

North Loup
Bartz's Store
Farmers store
Hutchins & Sayre
Manchester's Market

These Merchants Sell:

QUAKER OATS

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Arcadia
Food Center
J. B. Rettenmayer
Albert Strathdee
Waterbury's Store

Scotia
Bredthauer's store
Shoemaker's Store
Vorhee's Groe.

01'(1
Council Oak store
Kenneth Draper
Koupal Grocery
Fanners G. & S. Co.
Food Center
Hans Larsen
Jel'l'y Petska
Safeway store

~
ORD CITY
BAKERY

Our llUll' paste pnttle~ fairly
melt In ) our mouth. "hell
filled \\ith erenmed ehlt-keu,
pen.-, ~hrlUll' or fruit the)'
wake a quit-kIf l'H'l'n.'ed aud
(a8()' adjunct for allY weal.
Order a dOl.en toda,'.

Our puff patties are a real
delight

The,"re tender, flaky, and
taste just right

Bat thew once - make thIs
test.

And ,'ou'll agree they're the
best.

PAGE EIGHT

~'- ---------- - ------------, --, , 1·· --,--- , '. ':---'-l k II C--I~N'- !Va:-icek were !::iul1lby dinner guests 1and Iamily visited SUlHTGy at Stele work may be seen anLI information

I
" " " " " " " " " " " " , ,:,, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , " " " " ' 41 1s ited wl,th Mr. and ~~r,. El.WIII DLl:;- las e loee { eU 7s' at 'V. l!'. Vasicek's. Dubas' home. secured at the om!;.e of the County

sen at :5tromsbul g SUl1ll,l). ,( ~ . "I. ,,'...," Chas. Ciochon ca llcd at J. 13. Zu l- Clerk at Lou p City, Ncbraskn, atA do N ~lr. and :'III'S. W(-sley Au[reC'1~, '. .,., ., .,', .111. and ~11~.. l!lank :'Ilco:;.e <>,anr~lkOSki'S for a trailer Sunday. the oflice of the County Clerk atrca la ews returu erl last weck from a week's Anuouuccmont s .?Hl.~ I~CCl\.t~ family SP01,lt ~,lturday eve mng a Mr. and Mrs. Tom \Valahowsltl Onl, Xl'braskll, at the ofllce of the
visit with her parents, Mr. and last we ck of the \\l'clcllllg of Mis s the W. J. Ste\l ,11 t home. d r- 11 t te ule d the ShOW01' for District Engineer of the Depa rt-
:'III'S. ~. Xie lscn at Brownv i lle. IUd" Howerton to :\1r.. James Orem :\11'. and :\Irs, Will Adalllek and ~:~" '~;~ol":.l~cee i Jablonski Sunday men t of Hoa ds and Irrigation at

"""""""""""""'---""""--""""'~ Mr and Mrs L P. Fenster and of Berkley, Calif. :'Il1:;S Howertoll l Iarn ilv sp eu t 8uniL1Y af t e ; nvon at . :;:;. t c Gra n d Is la nd, Ncbrusk a, 01' at the""""'. " '" "1 I t l l' l' tl' neighborhood ,; , l' evernng.
. ."" ., ' " •. .. d th son left Wednesday for Gram s- rcccn y ivcc III lIS.. .' the F'ra nk .\.da n.ck , [r., lome. Misses Ma t ilda Zu lkosk i and ofJice of the Department of Roads

Mrs. William Pickelt of Alllance \\ eduesday Wil~;e th~y vls~~e 1 e laud where they visited relatives. ,Mr. and :\1Is. Mart.In :\Ilchalek vi- :\11' and :\1rq Steve Urbanski and ~. 10':;'~e D'lncz'Jk spent the week and Irrigation at Lincoln, Xl'br-
arrtvcd in An'::ldia Tue~cL,y morn- husband a~ld. a l~r, .. \~. ounr .. ~ Sund,1y the .relatin·s on both si?,'s sited at Axel Hansen's Sunday.. SO~l ~'ere il01;,Jay dinner "guests at el~d ~~" thei; ho;ne and returned to aska,
iu g on the tram a

1:.d

was a .g:l~st "AlbeIt ,Stlathdce letulllC~ hO.l:i~ of th~ falllll~ enjo;-ed a reUl:lOn l\liss El~ie Xelsol~ stayed. WIth W. l!'. Vasicek's. their school work Monday morning The successful bidder will be re-
of Mr. an d Mrs, Wallen PI.ck.lit I'hursday Iroiu ~ tl\e. wccks ,:I:;.t and plcu!c dinuer III the park at her sister, Mrs, Arvin Dye Satur- '" t , • is s end iu a I'd qu ircd to furnish bond in an
Thursday morning Mrs. WIllIan) in Glendale, canr., WIth relatives Grand Islanu. Mr. and l\1rs. Fen- day night. the An-in D)'e family l\11:;:; Amella. Ad"~m:k . ~te; :\11'; at 0 . amount equal to 100',~ of his con-
Pickett antl her father-in-law, Ar- and friends. ster left Monday tor Los Angeles, left for Mossy Hock, Wasli., Sun- a;. few d,ays ~':Ith lei sis , •. l'nsb) terlans to Onl., tract.
t hur Pickett were passengers to -l!'olks are talking about F'ra- Ca l if., where t h ey expect to .10c.1te. day. They plan to find work and Ste\ en 130\\0 lllOS. At the final session of the Kcar- As an evlde nce o.f good faith in
Lincoln where Arthu.l' w.as to le- zier's large used furniture stock. Mr. and :\1rs. Thomas Wlllte and make their home there. ELYRIA NEWCt ney presbytery at 1<'ullerton last submitting a proposal for this work
celve a medic~l exalllH:atlon at tho It's chock full of "bargains. F1'a- little son of Ord .were ~aturday Rev. and Mrs. Jensen called at ., week it was announced that the the bidder m ust file, with his pro-
Veterans medical hospltal. zler's l!"urnil\lre Si[ole. 26-lt night guests, of hiS p,:rents: l\1~. Waller Jorgense.u's l\londay cyen· • ~ . next meeting' would be helu in Ord posal, a certified check made pay-

MI'. and l\lr3. Bd Furtak of 9'~I- Mr. anu Mrs. Alvin Jensen anu and Mrs.. ,1< rank ,~VIHte. ::5und~y iug. ~lr. and :\11'5. Will :\elson and l\lr. a~lu l\lrs. Lloyd Zeleski and On April 14-15 of next )'\,ar. Min- ablo to the De'partme~lt of Hoads
HOl'1lia who spent a f~w da)'s VIS~t- daughter left Thursd,ly for Calif- they motol ~d to GJ ,md IsLmd to Elsie', also called there the samo son of Ol'U were :\londJY eHning Isters and l'E'presentatives of Pres- and Inigation and in an amount
ing friends and re~atlves··.~rtJr~~d ornia where they will join 111'8. attend the l!enster picnic. evening'. , visitors in the \Vm. Helle-bel g home byterian churches Oyer a. large not less than one hundred fifty
h,ome ~aturd~Y. ~hey .JI'I d 1\ir~. Jensen's si~ter a~d husband, Mr. Tho A!'cadia firem(:n v,:ere. de~ W(:dnesday evening Mr. and l\l.rs.; l\lr. and Mrs. Jim WuznLlk of territolY attend th(:se lIl(:etJngs. (150) dollars.
}<urtak s P~l ent~llll °d :\tl~ \Var- and 11rs. 1\1110 Snllth. monstratl1Jg ~helr new fil.e tI~Cl, 'Vm. :\loon of Ord anu 1\11'. "1m. ne 11' \, cadLl \\ ere visitol s in the - ----- The right is rest:I'ved to ,vahpe
1<'urta)~ vislt~d Alr~'l~fl 'al~~' :\Ii"s Clarence l!'ish(:[' of Han'nna vi· on t~e ArcadIa strt:(:ts ·satul ay :\loon of Cusler, S. D., and 1\11'. C. "B. ·Wuzniak home Sunday. Th~y ~OTIl't; TO COyrH'\'('l'OHS. all technicalities and H'ject any or
J'~n II H:k~t~t~n Th~y ~'lme in ~Ol~- sited ~lr. and :\lrs. Tom Gre(:nland evelllng. " t Chris ~ielsen and son Wilbur call- also called on :\lrs. Julia Wozniak thSe'e~i[~~obJ?S t~~~l1 t~P~'~~I~I~Yl~: ~i all bids.
T Ie m~. c :\1' d Ml~S Hoy Hal" l!'rid,ly afternoon. The Ha)'es Creek ladles aId me ed at John :'IliIlers. in the afternoon. t DBI'AHT:\IB:--lT Ol!' HO.\DS'A~lJ
p~ny WIth i;i(~da~lelatiYe~ in Otd. Mrs. Robert Smith of Omaha vi· Thurs~ay af~er~loon at th?, home.of I The Olarence Mood?, family and :\11'. anu l\lrs. llolish Jablonski Hoad: and Inigation in the Sta e IlUtlGATIO~
fl., who y - sited from Thul'sday till Saturda, 11rs. l! l't:d Chll:;tensen. Ihey Will Gene'l\loody of An:adla \\ere !::iun- and dauohters Evelyn and Delort:s Hou,e at Lincoln, .Xebl."lsk'\1 ~n A. C. Tilley, state Engineer

Mr. and l\1l\. LesterBly and l\1~1 with l\lr. and :'111'3. Henry Do(:s. llleet in two weeks at. the hume of day visitors?,: w. H. l\loody's. were visitors in the home of :\lrs. October 14, 1937'lu llt l{.10. 00 0bl~lk A.. W. Dohner, District Bn~illeet
and :'Ilrs. l\1a1 tln LYb~1~~I r,,~uNtl~' Gerald Leininger left for 1litch- Mrs. Walter Hoons WIth :\lrs. Ku- .Sevenl of' the neiohbors went W.cntek Sunday. A. :\1.'d al~d ,at i ltt ~~~uP~H \.V~ L. G. Lofholm, County Clerk
home Sunday from t e ate ,d th~ ell \Vednesuay where he was in cheUc as hostess. over and helped :'Ilrs. 'irenry Buger l\1r'. and l\lrs. Wm. Helleberg. and Iopene, jan, 1;I~G or

a lll1•
ineide;,tal Sherman County

\\here. t~ey, had been \0 tl\. \tush': hvpes 9f
finding ,,:ork. Ills wife Is 111'. and :\lrs. Tom Greenland en· celebrate her birthcby saturday son Hkhard were. Sund~y vis;tors B.L'k ::5~I~t~h\.eC LOUP City.Ord 1'1'0- • 19n. Klima, Jr., Counly Clerk

umdlllJ", cel(:mony ~ , . "'il with IllS parents III the country at teltained :\11'. aud :\11'5. Jake Green- '.cnin'" in the Onllle Portls home at ~olthI\\01 " 361 'r] 361-K l:rrATg Valley County
more of Abr,lham .Ll!lc~ln ca,n~ present. land and family at SundJy dinner. C\ • O' .,'.," I en d Lou 11. j:.('ts ~o,. aI, S t?9 3t
In a roc:{, ~PPoslte b one ,of .Mr. and Mrs. A. H Zenlz and Mr. Mr. and !.lr8. Will Thompson antI MI. and ~1I:;. l!ltd :-<,1e s ~:~d Guy Kur of :\orlh Loup was a I-OAD. " , __=CP='~_~:'~-='=========~
Georg~ .\\aS~llngton. \~hile 1 ~\\a~ Smith of Omaha visited Tuesd~Y family and :\11'. and Mrs. Itobert :\11'. and :'Ill.:: creol~ t'\\o.o~s Col- supper gu(:st in the Leo Cark'i The P!'opused work cons,l~t~, 10J r.
they VISIted III the hon,le ~f ~{. an f with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz in lIeiderson and family were Sunday danghteJ \V.'lte . IJ 'b1\€:;OY~~' the home on Thursd~y. resllrfacllJg 12.0 llllles of Gun e c
Mrs. Clarenc~ Brull,el,. 10 H?r a Mira Valley. '. dinmr guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. Han~ o~lle an lllnel,.., Mrs. lUehard Hug.hes ?f 0r:d .w~s Hoad. . .
Mrs. llly at Sena.tol, S. D. Mr. and l\Irs. l!'red IIambhn 01 ~chmidt. \\€ek end. . " a ylsitol' at school III ~1Jss S!lllth s The approximate quanlltl,'s are:

111'. and :\lrs. Fred Gould, son Albion, Xo·br., spent the week enJ Hebekah Lodge convened \Ved- Betty Flynn IS staylug WIth :\Irs. room last l!'riday aftel'lloon. 2,240 Cu, Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
Otto aud nephe;.v Orvll of c~s~era at the Harold Watwn h?me and at· nesday evening in the 1. O. O. l!'. Wilmer Xelson. . 8't,1ll1ey lJrcziuski mot.ol.ed ~~ [aCe Course ~1aterL11.
S. D., were WednesdJY eHnlll", tended to farm bUSIness. l\lrs. hall with vice grant.!, Anna \VOOd3 Wilmer Xelson, Oscar Larsen, Sc6tia Sunday where he vlslt.ed 1~lo The attentlon of ?Idders ~s dl
$Uppel' guests of :\11'. and :'Ill'S. Hay Hamblin was formerly :\lrs. War· as noble grand in charge. Mr. and Jay Xelson and Duane \Voods left Isister-in-law l\Irs. Pde lJrczlmkl. rected to the ~peclal Provlsi~ns
Hill. ford. Mrs. Jim :\lyers and Mrs. Dryan !'.lonuay morning for l\1itchell, Xebr. -The largest stOCk. of . used, wvel'ing sublettl11g or asslgnlllg

Mr. and l\lrs. Jim \Vebb 01 Mr. and :\lrs. Wesley Aufro'cht Owens were sel'Ylng committee. where thC'y will work for Mr, :\lar- furniture in this sectIon IS at I the contract.
Grand Islan

ll

visited ~Ionday with were Ord visitors Sa.turday. l\lr. Dauhard and son Lelald Un Christensen. Frazier's Furniture store. Our: The minimum wC1ge paid. to all
his parEnts, :\11'. and l\lrs. \VilIian1 l\lr. and Mrs. Roy An~elsol~ of retulued fll)m a business trip to Mr. and l\lrs. Albnt Chusen and price.s are right. 26-H Iskllledl,lbllr elllploycd on thIS con-
W(:bb. Omaha arrived in Arc~dla .l!~nd~Y :\lissourl Sunday €Yening.. daughter and :\11'. and ~lI:s. Leo Audrey Hoyt came up from Onn- tract sl1:111 be fifty-fi>e (55) cents

D fJ Hound and his mother, Ml s. I evening where they WIll YIS~t tIll \ :'oliss Virgin!.. Lutz Yislted her ~elson and daughter VISited at ha last TuesdJy where she ~ad I per hour.
P \~ Hound wele in Grand Island ITuesday with his par(:nI8: Mr. and Iffienu, ~h s. Don Pierce, in Loup Wilmer Xelson's Wedne3d"1)' even· gone to register for the co.mlllg The minimum wage paid to all
., , - l\11 s. Bd Anderson and fnends. City S'unday. ing. school term. She will remalll at intermediate labor emplo) ed on

t}!(""""""""""""",U; :'olalie Henteli~. sister of J.oe Dennie Chelewskl had the mis- The Emil Coufal and the L~o home until they open the schools lh's contract shall be forty.fiye
ltenteria, is maklllg her homo With fortune to have three of his fing· Arthur families visited at :\lartlll in Omaha. (45) \Cents per hour.
Mr. and l\1rs. J. W. WilSOll and a~- ers crushed quite severely in a :'I1ichalek's Sunday evening, Sund.ly dinner and supper gllests The minimum wage paid to all
tending Arcadia school. They Vi- eom ·binder Saturday. The Walter Jorgensen family in the l!'. ~. Zulkoski home were unskilled labor' emplo)'ed on this
sited previously at the home of ~lr, 1\lrs. Paul Trav)s visited her par· were Sunday dinner guests at PleJ- Mr. and ~lrs. Albin Carkoski and COlltract shall be thirty-five (35)
and l\lrs. Don Round. ., ents, Mr. and :\lrs. Chan True sey· drup's. Huthi€', l\lr. and Mrs. Demard Hoyt, conls per hOU1'.

John Duryea left for Callforlll." eral days last we(:k before depart- Mr. and Mrs. John Miller an'J James Lipinski and son Marlon. The attention of bidders is als.)
a few d~ys ago where he will yislt ing for Kan~as City with Iier hus· family visited at Dan Pishna's in John l!'ill and Domin Zulkosld. The directed to the fact that the State
his sister and family, :\11'. and ~lrs. band where they will attend a biblp, Joint Friday evening. . occasion being in honor of l!'. S. Director, Xational Heemployme~lt
Lindsey of Glendale. school. :\11'. and Mrs. \VilI Xelson and Zulkoskt. and his daughter Mar- t~:'l'Yice, Lincoln, Xebra.sk3, Will

:\lrs. D. O. Hawley and Mrs. R The Arcadia Hebekah ladles en· Elsie visited at Leonard Woods garet's birthdays which occurred exercise general superVIsion oyer
L. Ohristensen were hostess(:s to jo)'ed a picnic dinner in the Gum- Sunday. . last Friday. , the preparation of employment
the Congregational ladles aid last munity park Saturday. A good Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen vislt- l\lr. and ~lrs. Anton S\\'anek and lists for this wor~. •
Thursday in the church parlor. cruwd was in attendance and tWLl ed at l!'rank Miska's ~londay even- children moved their household Plans and speClfil.aUons for the
There was a good attendance. car load from' Comstock came down ing. .. goods to Ord Tuesday. They will ~~;;~~~;;~i::~;;;E~;;;a;:;;;;;;;;;;;:i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;i

Mr. Hill, proprietor of the G~l.j The ladles wer.e Mesdames Osch· The Wilmer Xelson famtly VISIt· now orcupy the l!'rank Vala resl- \1
:\1ine eafe, returned home from Ll!l- ner, Hickett, Speers, 13recken, Ho· ed at \Valler Jorgensen's Sunday dence in the northwest part of
co·ln Thursday evening where he vie, Smith, Rousek and Ayr(:s. evening. town. .
was with his daughter and faml.ly After dinner several contests were Sunday dinner guests at John :\lrs. Lester Xorton was a viSItor
during the state fair. Mrs. HIli entered, for which first and second Millers were Herman \Vorms and in the home of her mother, Mrs,
remained for another week. . prizes were awarded. Othel' He' Marshal Xelsons, Wilbur Xlelsen Bud Shirley at Ord last l!'riday af-

P. W. Round, who has been In bekah lodges were invited but and Jack Hansen visited there in ternoon.
the Sl. Francis hospital for several were unable to attend. This wa~ the afternoon. Audrey Hoyt visited school at
weeks, where he underwent an in honor of the 86th H.ebekah an- Dist. 60 last Wednesday aftemoon. I

operation. was able to be brougl1t niversary. S · C kN Mrs. Joe Pecenka and son Olto of
home Saturday. Don Hound and Lester Dly and W. C. Wiggins Ilrlng ree ews Ord and :\11'. and :'I1rs. Will Dodge .
son Downing and l\liss lpsther Jen· met with an accident last ~Ullday and family were Monday evening :
sen, who will ~are for hlln, w.ent. to evening at the top of the Chelewski Mrs. Anna Kluna and Dorothy visitors in the Leo Ciemny hon~~.
Grand Island III two cars, bnnglllg hill east of Arcadia, when the two visited her parents Friday. George Jablonski of Loup cIty
him home in one car on a cot. :\lrs. cars the men were driving bump(:d Mrs. Arthur Smith and Phyllis visited relatives near Elyria last
Hal Cooley of Minneapo.lis, who has together. In the Dly car were his visited Luella's school and brought week.
been in Grant.! Island WIth her fa,th. wife and daughter, Dorothy, who her home Friday. A shower was held in honor of
er, accompanied them to ~rcadla. were on their way to Martin Ly· Mrs. Peterso1.l, Is slaying with :\Iiss Florence Ja.blonskl Sunday

Clarence a.nd Ver,non Klllg, wh~ lJarger's. With Mr. \Viggi;IS were :\lrs. Marie Rasmussen while ~lart- evening in the home of her parents
have been WIth thell' gramlpare;lt, Dr. IUbbie and Coach Tuning who in is in Omaha. :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe :'II. Jablonski.
MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. \Vebb. dunng were retuming home from Ord at Mr. and l\lrs. Elmer Vergin visit- Mrs. Anna !::iocha of Ord was a. I
the summer have gone to Kans~s about 8:30 o'clock. None of the ed Thursday at the Arthur Smith visitor in the Edmund Osentowsk,1
City to be with their mother and occupants were injured but re- home. home a eouple of days last week.
attend school. ceiyed a severe shock. The ears Elmer Vergins spent Sunday with ~11·. and Mrs. Will Dodge and

Morris and Stanton Jones. sons were damaged considerable. :\Irs. Vergin's mother, MrS. Plej- :\lrs. Leon Ciemny alld Carol Jean
of :\11'. and :\lrs. Hussell J,?nes were Bdwin Harrison of Laramie, \V)'o. drup. were Sunday afternoon visitors in
ill last week. niade a brief visit with home folks nay McLain too k Viola to the l!'rallk Dlaha home.

MI'. and Mrs. l!'loyd Bossen al:d [ro:l1 Monday till Tucsday of last Gran l] Island on Saturd,ly to take :'Ilrs. Dernard llo)'t and children,
'/J'I',",I"',"I"""""",nM children and ~lrs. Edith Dossen yi- week. 'the train to Omaha where she spent the day l\londay at Durwelll

Mr. and :\1rs. Lee Woo:l\\Ol'll1 works. where they assisted W. 13. Hoyt i
11"0\'2 to Kealll(:y Friday on busl· :\11'. Knapp visited :\lartin Ras- with the packing and storing of I

I n0ss . l\liss l\ose M"11 y Lutz. w11) 1'1ussen Sunday. his household goods. They were i
i< att~!ldi'1g colleg-: in Ke:nu~y Deyerly Whiting visited \Vilma also assisted by :'Ilrs. :\ler~on
rE·tthne-:1 home with thpm for II \.nn Smith OWl' the we(:k end. Wheeler. :\11'. Ho)t plans on gOlllY, I
\';~t'k end visit with her parents. :\Irs. Smith and Luella ealled at to California to join his wife soon.

Mrs. l\larle Gates Holmes anJ Hoss Johnson's of Horace Friday.
Deulah Leudtke who are student~ Flo) d Dlwen[lort was calling in
at Kearney were home OYer the this neighhorhood Sunday.
werk end. l\lrs. Holmes expects to
get her life certificate for teae hing
:\larch first.

Mr. and l\lrs. Lester Hly and :'Ill'.
al1'.l :\lrs. :\lartin Ly-barg(:r return
o·d home frolll South Dakota Sun
dJy eHning. They wero S,lturday
night guests of :\11'. and l\lrs. 1'}:n1
Petit, a nephew of :\lrs. 13Iy, who
lh es neal' Alliance.

The Ladies Liberty Aid will
ll'eet \Vcdnesday at the Liberty
church with Mrs. Marion as host
eES.

~lr. and l\lrs. Esper :\lcClary were
I3rcken Bow visitors Saturd:!y.

Mr. an':! :\lrs. \V. A. Annstrong
and son Homer who have bo·en yl-

I
' Siti ng relatiHs and friends in Inu
ianll, returned home the fil st of

I this week.
l\lrs. C. H. DO\\'lling, :\lrs. D. O.

Hawley, Ada Hussell, l\lrs. Augusta,
Mathers and :\1rs. Edith Dossen
were Loup City visitors Wednes-
day aftel'l1oon.
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raised and paid. The property was
then donated to the State of No-
braska, accepted by an act of the
legislature and the formal action
of Governor Weaver. You wll1 find
the story of the final triumph of
this movement in Val. XXI of our
pub llcatlons, which Is in your li·
brary,

I would try to come up to Ord
October 18th, if I could be of real
service to you.

Very sincerely yours,

A. E. SIlELDO~, Superintendent
Nebraska State Historical Society.

Phone 4503

POPULAR
All COACH - Clta!!eIt?~t
• (PUllMAN lOUll,\SO

SlEEPIN G CAR lRAIN
ftJ

L05 ANr.ELE5
SAN -FRANtI5tO

n

-OMAHA ~~~£I\ST

PECENKA &SON
MEAT MARKET

-,

EXPERIENCE counts in the meat busl
ness, as in every line where knowledge
and skill are involved. We believe we

are qualified to please YOU because of the
many years our market has existed in Ord.
Several generations of Ord meat buyers
have placed the stamp of their approval on
our meats. our prices and our business me
thods. We invite, yes we urge you to join
the ranks of our satisfied customers,

Pasteurized MILK

NOLL'S DAIRY

We Are Qualified
,To Please YQUI=l1

chiefly centering In Minden and
the city of Kearney. We got some
real strong men and women. The
organization got an option price
on eighty acres of land which was
in process of foreclosure. They
then started out to raise about
$6,000.00. It was done. They is
sued certificates of honor in the
campaign, my certificate for $10.00
hangs on my (JUice wall. Some
good sized checks were secured. I
think about two thousand $1.00
contributions were secured. You
know how much work that repre
sents, but the money was finally

of this new CIr.a.tlen ge't- serY
Take advantage f t t attractive low cost
Ice-down.right com or Oa ha Chicago and
-""to the West Coast ox to ma ,
principal points en route,

- hI oaches or CIr.a.lleJt.ge'r,
Travel in comforta

d
e c

J
the features that have

Sleeping Cars an en 01 . 11 known as
d The Clr.aLle.Jt.tje't- nationa 1 .

ma e .
America's most famouS traUl,

, 1 n1 9O~ a day, served in the
Low Cost Meals •• , or 0 Y

1 nul C/tatlen?e't. Dinin<1 Car.
00 0 diustable rec1inln<1 seats
Comfortable Coaches '1: . a Ulows and porter service.
. oftbluenight lights " ,ueep . '
.' ,s Women and ChUdren .•• one
Spedal Coaches for . t oduced by Union Pacific.
of the Illany neW ideas ln r d t

St ardess Service .•• gra ua e
Registered Nurse- e~ eHare of all passengers.
JlurseS who look after e w od' ed pull-

I . Cars Il1 ernlZ
Cltall_1tget, Seeping . • tally designed lor
JIlan • 'IoUIist Sleepin<1 Cars esPe:mately half the cost
Cita tl_n?',,; seIVice. Fares appr~Xl

d d p·-" .....an aceouunodations.of Stan ar uuw. ped
art coxnfortable, radio· equip

Lounge Car ••• IIll ,
-lor sleeping oar passengers.

A,~ YOI"
lin/on rac/lle Agu'
Itt fuJI Informat/oi

douf frav.1
a.ywhr.,

HERt'S HOW UTIlHl (O~TS
~WM(tH~

Ord ,.
Los Ange1es ,$27.00

San frandscO-$27 .~g
Omal1a -------. $4.08
Chicago __----.$14.

BREAKFAST 2St
LUNCHEON ,ot
PINNf Il .l.!!.t-

• WHDLIIDMt ~L BOt
lUAU A DAY '''7

-1"rank Glover was busy Mon
day repairing the roof of the Quiz
building.

-John Benson and Ralph Cle
ments were in Ord Monday from
Sargent, looking after business
matters.

-Axel Lindbartsen of Ericson
was over to Ord on business Mon:
day.

-Ray MoNamee went down to
Hastings Monday afternoon to work
for a week or ten days in the Bus
'Depot cafe owned by Ed Mouer.

-J. E. Mouer went down to look
arter business at his Hastings cafe
Monday afternoon. He planned to
come back Thursday to handle his
lunch wagon at the Wayne King
sale.

-The Peters Hereford cattle
sale was held at Taylor Thursday
and was well attended and very
successful, according to those who
were in attendance from this sec
tlOI1.

-Word from Mr s, John Fish who
suffered a stroke last week, is to
the effect that she is very slowly
improving. Because of her age,
88, a rapid recovery could not be
expected.

-·Paul Leonard, assistant M the
Burlington, was married two
weeks ago Sunda-: in Kansas to
Miss Edna Hudnal of Palmer. He
brought his wife to Ord Friday, and
they are now 1ivin~ in the Mrs. W.
B..Weekes house. Mrs. Leonard
was formerly a telephone operator
3!t Palmer.

----.'\1rs. E. S. Coats was called to
Ooncord, Dixon county, Nebr., Aug
ust 27. by the sad news that her
mother. Mrs. I. S, Rice, was ser
iously 111. Mr. Coats received word
that Mrs. Rice had passed away.
and left Saturday for Concord to
be present for the funeral.

-Harley Eschliman and Ray Mc
Namee. who went out west with
TubSteinwart some two weeks ago
returned last week after looking
the country over and dedding that
there was not enough work fo(
them at this time of the year. Tub
remained out there with his father.
The boys believe that there would
be a good chance of get ling a start
in the west if they went out in the
early spring.

About Ft. Hartsuff,
John L. Ward. Ord Quiz
Ord, Nebraska
Dear Mr. Ward:

Answering yours of September
14, I am exceedingly glad that you
are again pushing the Fort Hart
suff Park proposition. It took
thirty years of pushing to acquire
the site of old Fort Kearney and
I was in the pushing column all
the way.

We finally did this at l"ort Kea r
ney: 'Ve organized an active mill-
tant 1"0 rt Kea r ney memorial group 1. iiiiliiriiiiiliiiiiiiilii6iiiliiiiiiil •••liijill......'"

where they visited Mr. Anderson's
sister, Mrs. Everett Major and fam
Ily, They report crops fine there
and weather conditions ideal. The
Quiz Is back to normal again with
the Boss in the front office and ASi\
at the linotype.

-The write-up of the. 355th re
union tnadvertantly omitted the
name of Charles Lee (Pat) Pardue.
who was a member of that organ
ization, and saw plenty of service
in France. Pat tried twice to vol
unteer, but was rejected, and later
was drafted and accepted.

-Last Wednesday Ivan Goochy,
12 year old son of Lou Goochy who
lives 20 mlles north of Taylor, was
Ibadly injured when kicked by a
horse whlle out raking hay. He
was brought to Ord where Dr. C,
W. Weekes found that he had suf
fered a fracture of the left knee,
which was reduced by open reduc
tion. The knee cap and the lower
end of the femur were broken. He
remained in the Ord hospital until
Tuesday when he was taken to the
hospital at Sargent. It Is expect
ed that he will recover without
permanent injury.

-The Ray Atkinson family of
Ord and the Frank Lunneys and
Mrs. Joo Timmerman of' Polk
county returned the past wee~

from a visit to their mother and
sisters, Mrs. John wnney and
daughters in Arkansas. A sister,
Mrs. Ida Arnold, was married
Sept. 9 to a man named Wesley
:o\e150n. They will live on a farm
there. They were gone a week and
report a most delightful trip.

Pattern No. 8038 Size .•••••••

Pattern No. 8691 Size.........

Pattern No. 8032 Size ••••••••

'Miss America'-Blond or Brunet

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y,

Enclosed find .••• , •• cents. Piease send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Name ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

City ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! •••••••••• State ••••••••••

Name of th1J newspaper .•••••••••••••••••••..••••• , •••••

Address •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••

COMFORT i. the most important thing in co!lslde.rin.g a house
dress, and Pa"ern No. 8038, lvith its easy lines and graceful

thort sleeves, is just the thing for kitchen or garden. Sizes come in
$6, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52.

Charming but simple is Pattern No. 8691 for sister's school
wardrobe, done in a plaid, SrotUsh motU on princess lines, ano
set off with a little highland topper. Comes In sizes 6, 8, 10 ant.
12 years.

The princess silhouette will gain in popularity this fall, and
Pattern No. 8032 is a fetching creation, featuring full-length but·
ton trim, long graceful sleeves and shirred shoulders. Designed
In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP·BY·STEP SEWING IN·
~TRUCTlONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
THE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

·----------------------IJ

•-----------------------:1
.Addles? your envelope to Ord QUll It'ashlnn Bureau,

11·13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn~ N. Y.

A study in beauty contrasts is this picture of two "Miss Americas"
blond, blue-eyed Bette Cooper, right, this year's winner of the na
tion's annual beauty pageant at Atlantic City, and brunet, dark
eyed Rose Coyle, "Miss America, 1936," shown placing a glittering

crown on Bette's head.

~The Geo,rge Erickson family
of IOWa are now in Burwell, and
plan to spend some time there.
They formerly livedJ there, and
Georze was one of the town's lead
ing decorators some 15 years ago.

-ParI W. Round was brought
to his home in Arcadia from the
St. l"rancis hospital in Grand Is
land Saturday. He has been there
about a month, and is slowly re
covering. from a very serious op
eratlon, It is believed that home
surroundings w111 hasten his re
covery.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gibson of
Lorraine, 0., were in Ord and vis
ited at the WlJ1is Waite home Wed
nesady afternoon. They had been
at Arcadia visiting Mr, Gibson's
step-daughter, Mrs. Harry Mc
Michael. iShe came oyer to Ord
with them. ,

-Ervin Green, l'~rank Iwanski,
Alfred Graber and Wallace Erlck
son were in Ord for a visit Sun
day. The first three are from
Burwell and WaHace from Iowa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran
and her sisters, Misses Harriett I
and Mildred Hrdy : were in Ord'
the latter part of the week clean
in~ up their mother's house In the
west part of town, preparatory to
renting it.

-Archie Keep, who took Mrs.
Guy Keep out to their home in Ida
ho l"alls recently, returned home -J. W. Hejsek was down from
Fr iday, He reports the young his Garfield county farm Wednes
folks nicely located there, where day afternoon getting repairs for
Guy has a good position with a his haying machinery.
Monl gome ry-Ward store.' They -Mrs. George Urban and daugh
like it there fine. On the way ter returned to their home near
back Archie stopped at Cheyenne Comstock after spending three
and visited his wife's sister, Mr3. weeks with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Charley Trefren. He also saw Bruha.
Gilbert Gaylor·d', formerly of Ord, ,
at Medicine Bow, Wyo. . -Po F. Svoboda of Schuyler was
-~r. and Mrs. C. C. Callahan, Ill. Ord erec:t1~g a monument for

who live across the line In Okla-I MISS Mamie Vlsek and also a mon
horna but get their mail at coffey-I ument at ~he Nation~l cemete-ry
vllle, Kas. were in Ord last week f?r John vtsek and hIS wife Ma
visiting their relatives, the Sharps, ~lda, and a marker for Mrs, Ida
Hashaws and Ed Dudschus fam- esek,
lJies. ;--",'dr. and Mrs. George E. Cum-

-The funeral of Ja<;ob Blaha of mlDg~ of Malta, Mo~t., an~ their
Warsaw, who died a week ago Sat- son :'\ewton D. Cummings, WIfe and
urday, was attended by a large da~.g,hter. of W~lf Point, Mo?,t.,
number of people from the Ord ar rived I~ O~d Saturday ~or!llng
territory. Those in attendance f;>r a visit WIth the CummlllS ~nd
were Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Suchanek, Cronk families and other relatives
Mr. and :\11'6. Henry Desmul, Mr. here. 1111ey were among ~he early
and MrS. John J. parkos, Mr. and day settle~'s, and are. 'being k.ept
Mrs. John Blaha, Mrs. l"rank b~sy shaking hands WIth old tune
Blaha, Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr., Mr. trieuds. They plan to return home
and Mrs. V. Suchanek, Mr. and next Sunday.
Mrs. Emll Sedlacek, Mrs. James ---'The Quiz acknowledges a let
Sedlacek and Mrs. Charles Blaha. ter and renewal from I. E. Orcutt
Mr. Blaha was the father of Joe of l"uller'ton, Ca lif. He says he
Blaha, of .IDlba. ' still enjoys reading the old home

-The Quiz is In receipt of a town paper in spite of the fact that
letter from A. M. Russell, once of so many new names are appear
Ord, but now of Portland, Oregon. ing from tfme to time. He says
He spoke of seeing the picture of it is too bad so many are leaving.
Ord's ol'dJ time photographers, H. but that he cannot blame them. as
G. Westburg, W. A. Anderson and it Is touglh trying to make a living
F'. J. Bell, and said he cou~d not when it Is so dry. .
recall them from the Pictures, al- -Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson and
though the names brought back daughter returned Sunday from a
memories of early Ord dars. He ten day trip to Memphis. Mich ..
was a resident of Ord from 1884 to --------------!. _
1913, and speaks of one of his old
purlners, R. C. Dalley. He recalls
the hail storm of 1885, and the
blizz,ard of 1888. He says the
people there won't belleve his wea
ther stories, 'bu,t tlhat they think
nothing of dipping fish out of
Sandy river w,ith buckets, gunny
sacks, bird cages, shovels and
e\'en with their hands. lIe s'ays
his wife, who came to Ord, as 3
bride in 1890, passed away last Oct
tober, and that he te11 downstairs
baCkward the same month and
Droke his neck and back. He is
still on the sheH, and this was the
first letter he had written.

MUCH EASIER STARTING
25% LONGER WEAR

Beuck-Dugan Oil Co.
Glenn Austin. Manager

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10.000.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10.000.00

All for your protection.

TH~ CAPHON AGENCY
E. S. Murray. Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only let of a.bstract books In Valley County.

, \\ \ {~
'j' \ \/.~

I \lIJ.lI."'l""""'_Pl.II )\11',:;-
I' I,.,.. ,,\, B\ Just when the oil industry thought
'ilY \ \" 1 no improvement was possible in mo·
:It-:=' :~~ IlL .1 tor oils, along comes Socony·Vacuwn
~ 1- with the Clearosol Method of refining

which revolutionizes all existing standards.
The new Mobiloil Arctic will not only make your winter
?riving more ple,,;sant but will save' you money by reduc·
mg need for repaIrs.
It makes Winter starting much easier. It gives 'up to
25 per cent longer wear. It ends deadly "Dry Start"
wear, yet it gives adequate lubrication at low or high
temperatures.

REVOLUTIONARY DISCOVERY
IN OIL REFINING!

Noll Seed Co.

Cut Flowers

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

-"George Ballard and son Mar
vin of Burwell were in Ord Friday.
~Vern Stark and J. D. Tedro

made a business trip to Grand Is
'land last Thursday.

-~rs. Frank papousek of More
'land', la,,' was in Ord for the An
dersen funeral Thursday, Sile is

'3 sister ot Mrs. Andersen.
-<Charlie Ishan, iron buyer of

Columbus, was in Ord looking af
ter business the latter part of last
week.

-Chester Halleck and Emil
'Nelson of Burwell were in Ord at
tending to business matters F'rl

·day.
-Last week Willis Bridge start

,ed to work for the Be uck-Dugan
Oil Co., and will be a full time
assistant for the present, at least.
The increase in business made the
addition of another man neces
sary.

-Joe Bartusiak of Burwell was
, down to Ord and North LouP Sat

urday. He has been employed' by
'the Bushman construction com
pany since they first started, and
Came down to look over the work
at this end of the line.

-H. G. Frey is taking his vaea
tion. He and MrS. Frey left Sun
day for Omaha, Lincoln and Chi
cago, expecting to be gone ten
days. Emil Swanda, of Lincoln, is
'relief man at the Burlington de
pot.
-~liss Florence Bartusiak of

"Burwell went down to Grand Is
'land last week: From there she
expected to leave 'for California
with Ross Beauchamp, who has
been in Grand Island for the past

'three weeks. She Is to work for
the Rodney Spells family in LoS
Angeles.

-Grant DeHart and Clarence
Jeffries of Burwell were In Ord
last week putting a new roof on
the Will DeHart house in the can

'YOn southwest of town. The W1l1
DeHart family recently moved to

'Lincoln.
-~rs. Herbert Schmid was over

from Broken Bow one day last
week to visit her son Robert. From
here she went to North Loup and

'from there took her mother, Mrs.
Martha Negley, over to Broken
Bow for a visit.

. -Carl Bouda was In town Sat
urday to have his right hand look
ed after by a doctor. The day be
fore it began to show signs O'f in
fection and he tried home rem
edles, which helped for 3 few
hours, but he decided it needed
more expert attention.

-"C. H. Beiers recently sold
John Hruby a new type of mlll
which cuts or grinds anything, be
ing 3 combination culler and
grinder. It Is called the Standard
Steel Mll1, and is the first one to
be put out In this section. Neigh
boring farmers w111 be Interested
in the performance of this new
mlll. '
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Frklay and Saturday, October 1 and 2
DOUBLE FEATUUE

Jungman Hall

Our stock of feeds is the
most complete in the
Loup Valley.

Cattle Feeds either meal
or cubes, Hog Feeds
meal or pellets, Poultry
Feeds mash and scratch
feeds, Oyster Shell, Cal
Carbo, Meat Scrap, Fish
Meal, Tankage, Oil Meal
Alfalfa. Meal, Shorts,
Bran, Ground Barley,
Ground Corn,' Barrel
Molasses, Cotton Cake,
Salt. Truckloads of bar
ley or oats delivered to
your farm.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FEEDS--

Ord )[arht~.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials ...............•... ,23c
Firsts ' ..... , ...•.....•...... 19<:
'S<:conds .••.. , ' 16c

Cream S3e
X'D. 1 heavy hens, over 4% Ibs .. 17C
4% lbs, and under 15c
Leghorn 'hens 14e
Old cox ,......... 6<:
Hea vy springs, 3 Ibs. and over .1Sc
Under 3 Ibs 15<:

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market changes.

Alfalfa and
Sweet

Clover Seed
Bought

We are in the market
for and will pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed.

When you are ready to
sell brings us a fair sam
ple of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

John Palser filled silos at John
Palser's and Alfred Jorgensen's
wednesday and Thursday. M. Long
filled sllo for Jim Caddy Saturday.

teachers present. This was fol
lowed by a number of interesting

contests. Miss Servine reported I~~~~~~~==~~=~
on the work olf the speech depart-I'
ment. Mdwi'n Hitchman gave a
talk on football and footba ll vpros
peds. Mr. Duncan talked on the
opportunities of the music depart- Sunday afternoon vlaltors at the
ment. After the program t~e ~tu- home of Joe Bruha, sr., were Mr.
~en.ts formed two Circles, ~he girls Iand Mrs. Joe Urbanovsk l, jr., Mr.
Ins ide and the boys outside, and and Mrs. Frank Volt and family
became acquainted. ,by shaking I :\11'. and :\lrs. !<'rank Bruha and
hands and moving the circle one family and John Bruha's.
space until each had met all the F'rank Volf bought SOUle calves
others. Arter this a lunch of lee at the Ord aution sale Saturday.
Cream and wafers was served, the Bowers' hauled them horne for
mixer closing about 9:30. The him.
affair was in charge of the student
ccuucll, of which Robert William
son is president. The committee
on entertainment was Robert Wil
liamson, Edwin Hitchman and
Haymond Tatlow. Committee on
foods was Jane !<'erguson, opal
:\Illler and :\lae Klein, all of whom
wer-e members of last year's stu
dent councll.

IItRIGATION S'UPPLIBS-If you
have water to pump or drain age
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc, 'Ve have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tf,

r
-~ ---- ----------------l

LOCAL NEWS
~~------_. • 4

W.IliL NOT DB H.MSPONSlBLE for
foot comfort of men who wear
old-style stiff-leather work shoes,
when we can supply WOLVli:H
1~"B S II B L:4 IIOl{,S'ElnDE~.
,Tougher, longer-wearing, that
stay soft as 'buckskin. F. J. L.
Benda. 26-11

rent. $1,000, will take livestock
in trade or part t erms. Come
first. T. J. Miller, owner, Clark
son, Nebr. 26-2t

~'OR RENT-4-rOOlll house. Call
l<'rank yala, ~o. 1124. 25-2t

l<'OH.RENT-·See me' for 1938 farm
rentals. H. B. VanDocar, 24-3t

FOR RIDNT-Two rooms. Sarah
McLain. 18-tf

l<'ARM FOR RBNT---'245 acres,
close to school. See l<'rank Kriz,
Ord. 25-2t

Rentals

WANTED-To do tractor plowing,
listing or wood sawing. E. W.
Zentz, phone 3730. 26-2t.

EXPEIUBNCED GIHL wants work
as hasher in care, dental otnce,
01' house work. Elsie Noha,
Phone 0922. 26-lt

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

WANTBD-Experienc0<l filling sta
tion altendant. Write Box B,
Ord. giving references and parti
culars as to experience. 26-lt.

HIDES WANTED-Hl'ghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed 00.

4HI

Wanted

cl~§S 1/1 FII:V
&LUIlTI§I~!j

Lost and Found

TO HIHE team for a few days.
Hany Patchen.·· 25-2t

WANTED-To buy some alfalfa
hay. Harry Bressley. 26-2t.

WANTED-Ho0mers and boarders.
Inquire 419 No. 13th st. 25-21

WANTED TO BUY-A girl's good
used bicycle. Phone Journal
Office, Ericson, Nebr. 25-2t

\VANTElJ TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Oeweke.

3-U

ILOST-A milk route book. Finder
please return to Quiz office.
Reward. Carson Dairy. 25-2t

LOST-1 red cow, brand 0 reverse
L on left hip. J. D. Albers.

25-21

Comedy-Movie
Mania

COMEDY-The Pig
Skin Champions

Adm. 30c and 10c
Sat. Mat· 20c & roc

Wednesday
-., and 'I'hursday

Sept. 29, 30

Friday-Saturday
Sept. 24-25

HO JlAOIO PJCTUIl

Soled on "Toomgl of ,h. ~lephanIJ"by

RUDYARD KIPLinG

"MEET THE
MISSUS"

with Victor Moore
and Helen Broderick

Mickey Mouse
Cartoon

Louis-I~"arr fight

Comedy-How to
Wake Up

Short-Pink Lemonade'

Sunday, Monday
. and 'fl\esday
Sept. 26, 27, 28

TODAYS PRICES:
Specials-23c First-19c Seconds-16c
Do not hold your eggs for higher prices which

may not materialize. The loss on account of age will
likely offset any gain in price. Small eggs should tv
used at home. Come in and we will be glad to show
you just how these eggs are graded.

Look Here!
Butterfat 33c

It sure is going to pay to take good care of your
cows this winter. There is no other animal or ma
chine that can take dried up corn stalks, straw, fox
tail, Russian thistles (or what have you) and turn it
into a weekly check that will pay for the family groc
eries.

The milk cow is simply a butterfat machine and
the more you feed the machine and the better you
care for this machine the greater the returns will be.

You Farmers of this community have a Butter
Factory that was built for your use and benefit. Keep
this plant going on a Profitable Dividend Paying bas
Is by selling all your cream here.

Wanted! Wanted!
LIVE WIRE MAN - INTERESrfED
IN GOOD BUSINESS - TO OPER
ATE AUTO SUPPLY STORE. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. MUST
HAVE SMALL FINANCIAL BACK
ING. INQUIRE AT LEPCO AUTO
SUPPLY IN ORD, NEBR.

Sell Here!
Ord Coop. Creamery Co.

POULTRY
HEAVY HENS, 4 ~~ pound __ _ 17c
HEAVY SPRINGS, 3 Pounds and over l8c

We believe it will pay to keep pullets and year
ling hens for winter layers, but jf you have any poul
try to sell we would like to buy it.

EGGS
Graded and Paid for According to Quality

If your egg'S are reasonably clean and delivered
before they get old, you will be money ahead to sell
here.

Mlscellaneous

STATE FARMERs INSUHANCE
co. 0' Nebraska '01' 'arm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Ooats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

l<'O~ SALE---SO acree valley-good
improvements-pump irrigation
-close to town-rents for cash
-pays 7% net on investment
OAPRON AGENCY, E. S. Murray.

Wheat suitable for Seed
Rye - Oats - Barley

PHONE 95

PINNACLE NUT COAL
Carload on track this week.

BUAN and SHOUTS
Another carload on track Friday

Tankage - Meat Scraps
Ground Barley - Ground Corn

neal Estate

Farmers Elevator

New Corn has started to move. We will have corn on
hand all the time. 'Y'{.e are unable to quote prices
due to the fast moving markets. It will pay you to
get our prices before you buy.

l<'OH SALE--2 year old Guernsey
heifer. just fresh. George Dell.
Phone 0520. 26-2t

Livestock

FOn. RMNT-2 rooms, either furn
Ished or unfurnished. Mrs. Louise
Zikmund. 26-lt.

]<'ARM l<'OR RE..'1T-160 A ,15 mlles
west of Ord in Woods Park. Jos.
Prince. 26-2t.

FOR SALE-Purebred Duroc boars,
vaccinated for cholera. These
pigs are the choice of the herd
and will be aval'lab le for only a
limited time. Phone Rl03. Mar
tin Klein & Sons, scolia, Nebr.

26-21

WA!J.~TED-To buy cattle of alI CAN PASTURE 50 head cattle for
, kinds. Pihone 165. 19-tf 30 days. :See Haymond Christen-

sen. 26-ft

]<'OH. SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. n-u

• . ]<'AHM LOANS-6~{l me for low
l<'OH ,SALE-Purebred Spitz pup, 8 rate farm loans-c-qulck service.

I months 91d. Ed Klima. 26-21t H. B. vanDecar. 24-3t
;

&

I CORN

----,~-----

Thespians Sind AcihitIes.
School activities got off to a

rolling start Tuesday morning at
a special convocation held in the
high school auditorium under the
dlrectlon of the Thespian club.
Several sketches from Hamlet were
presented by uieiubers of the 'club
in an farcical manner. Miss Ellen
Servine will again sponsor the hon
orary ' dramatics society.

" '

COLORADO'S fAMOUS COALS
_~lliwllllll"'lillllUmJ~fI:V1UjllWlJ'<"""'J

:PINN4CLE:
oftWAD6(

~~~A.","~~~~
HOT-Clean-Hold Fire

Do Not Clinker
Authorifed Dealer

Well~r Lumber Co.

All the markets were steady to strong the
past week, and we had one of the best sales we
have had since we first started in the business.

For Next Saturday:
150 CATTLE, Including: 22 head of Angus

steers that will weigh from 800 to 850 pounds;
20 head of Herefords that will weigh around 700
pounds; 27 head of Hereford heifers that will
weigh around 700 pounds. These are outstand
ing cattle and carry a lot of flesh. Balance to
be calves, wet cows, small bucket calves and
some bulls.

S

'·································.··.<·',; y,.Fii,;M:' ; ':': ;U ' •• ',,""',' ">··.. ····.·.··.···.. ··..··.·.·.. ··..'··.···.······S·' " "'" ·'···""1··.tU···············» .•. .;.;//",w",,,,»HI:,,,,.;.;,IY .,,,,·.;,.,,,,1 ,..,~!Ii'" $A!Ii $ .. !Ii • !liA!fi .. !fi& $' A'll:' "!Ii;:-::'.-'-.'-;;.,: ...~~;,..,;,•.•. __ '- .•'-~.--'-' ..•.~' '••••_. "'0'---'--.'.','•• _'-+'__'.' •• - ,._".'.'.',_.'••".', ,',,_, _. , .... _ •• ,.-'- " .•.•.• _. ,~_•• • liIJ~ ._..... ' '...

at the Sale Ring in Ord

SEPTEMBER 25th
Sale Starts at 1:00 O·clock

Rice 8 Haught

Auction Sale
On tile lot north of old state Dank, SaiurdllyeHuing. Good
offering Including a 1930 ~Iodel A coupe, a parlor heater, two

good ranges and IIHlIl)· other articles.

200 HOGS - 4 HORSES

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

!fi!~~Y·)fi-"'~(."r~... ".!Ii:,. "'g;•• " $ .·.,.·~'t-·Y(T!it·

()M·<>;>~1Vi\~!Ry~£1~~~..{ ~.··.m:1" .. :.~.~<:.;~.?~·.,IIl.-M·II'

'_",_1 : __ \". __ •• ·_-J ', ·.·,.'·;7,._

Empire
Laying Ma~h

$2.35 per cwt.
Now Is the time to cull
your flocks, and feed for
eggs. See us for culling,
we buy poultry, pay one
cent over market in
trade. RO-TA Caps for
roundworms and tape
worms. No disruption in .
egg production.

Phone 168J

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

-Quiz Want Ada get results.

l"OR SALE--Good residence prop
erty well located. Owner anx
ious to sell, Priced at only
$2200.00--'Cheap at this price.
H. B. VanDecar. '24-3t

l"OR SALE-4S0 'acres, a real stock
farm. 200 acres, cult. 100 a. level,
A rare bargain, just 10 miles
from Ord. Reasonable terms,
Hastings & O)lis. 25-2t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }<'OR SALE-240 acres well fun-: ! proved farm having 140 acres
good productive level cultivated
land, balance in pasture, build

i ings and teed lots. gOO<! roads,
I close to school, land fenced and
, cross fen c e d. Improve-ments
I worth $4,000.00 or more. Price

$8,400.00-$600 cash, $1800 Mar,
1-38, $6,000 long time, low inter
est rate. H. B. VanDecar. 24-3t

l<'OR SAL&-l.<'illing station, beer
and lunch, Highway 15-91. Col
fax county, Nebr. Will stand
rigid invesU&atloll, leaving for
coast. 'Married couple's money
maker, living quarters, cheap
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l\Iiddle .LoUJ,! Case
. Appraised Tuesday
The case of the Middle Loup

P.ublic Power and Irrigation dist
nct vs. George J. Parker, his wife
Cora E. Parker, and Valley county;
was settled in county court Tues
day. The district was asking for
right of way across lanll ownell by
the defendants, the alllount of land
in~'oh'ed being 5.52 acres. The dis
tnct was represented by its attorn
E'Y, C. M. Sorensen of Lincoln, anel
the Parkers by Davis and Vogel
tanz of Ord. The appraisers were
H. B. Williams, l3rady Masters
E,lrl Drake, Claude Dalby, and Br~
nest C. James. The alllount of
damages was fixed by them as fol
lows: to :\<11'. Parker, $2,4 i6.00; to
Mrs. Parker, $1.00; and to Valley
county, (taxes) nothIng.

• -Clarence M. Davis and E. iJ.
\ ogeltanz were guests of the
l\liddle Loup Chamber of Com
merce a,t a meeting held at Arcadia
Tuesday evenIng.

flurry! Hurry! Say
License Examiners

A total of 1051 had taken the
examina\1ons required un,der the
new law for acquiring driver's li
censes, at mid-forenoon Tuesday,
according to A. 'V. Pierce, exam
iner, This me::lns a total of a'bout
2S0 since the same time last week.
At ,this rate for the nine we~ks

remaining, there wlllbe a total of
3571, or about 850 s'hort of the
total. It is evident that the work
will hal'e -to be speeded up to near
ly 400 per \Yeek to got through in
the allotted time. The examiners
are' ready. It is up to J'ou auto
drivers.

Cooking School

Postponed To

October 19 &20
Miss Dorothy Gill Will Con

duct Two Day S~ssion

. at Later Date.

Work Begun lUonday
On New Petska Front

I
Monday work was begun on tho

new front for Jerry Petska's store.
.Charles Goodhand has the contract
and is assisted by Anuy Purcell anJ
Ja1l1<is Zulkoski. The old front is
already l.aken ou,t, anel the new
front will be put in with a center
entrance, thus giving more window
display room. Jel'ly has felt the
need of this improvcment for some

I
I time, and decided that this was as
good a time as any to make the

I change. It will require about two
Iweeks time to complete the work.
, The history of the front just re
Imoved is interesting, It will be
recalled by the older generation
that it was put in by Cornell Bros.,

ED~A Sl\WLIK. some 25 or 26 years ago, anll that
Attendants to the queen WNe at that time the front was planned

Paul Krikac Jackie Waldmann, to set out one foot be)'onu the line
Lillian and' ~orlllan Geneskl, Iof the bullding into the street. W.
pages; with Emanuel Sedlacek W. Haskell asked for anll was
carrying the crown. ~Hss Smolik granted a temporary injunction in
was pre.sented with the crown by I county court in the fall of 1911.
the king, Leonard Ptacnik. After This injunction was made perman
the coronation, a solo dance was ent in April, 1912, in district court,
given to the King and queen. Judge Hanna presiding. Haskell

One of the ,big features of the held that it damaged his building
afternoon schedule was a special just east and the court upheld him.
program arranged and presented
by St. Eulalia's club. Included in
the enjoyable llrogram was an
American play, a Bohemian play,
and several musical specialities
which showed real merit. This
part of the program took place di
rectly after a delicious dinner had
been seHed to the guests by Ger-
anium ladles. .

Attractions 1\'hlch were of spec
ial interest to the men were wrest
ling matches, a hotly contested
softball game, a horseshoe pitching
contest and an athletic arena. 1".
}<j. McQuillan of Ord was on the
grounds the entire day with his
public address system, which gaH
a finishing touch to all of the out
door attractions.

A baseball game had been sche
duled for the afternoon but by the
time all the other events on the
program had been presented, it was
too late for the game. In the soft
ball game between the Ord K of
C. team and the Geranium K. of C.'s
the Ordites won by a score of 12 to
6. A horseshoe contest was held
at the same time as the softball
game.

Bingo stands, ring throws, and
other similar contests were con
ducted during the course of the
day. The following people were
winners of a drawing Sunllay aft
ernoon: Mrs. Joe Klat of o I'd, a
quilt; Joseph Petska of Geranium,
a pillow; Adolph Kokes of Olean,
a mirror; Tholllas 'Valdmann of
Geranium, a kitchen stool anel Bd
Hadil of Geranium, a rug.

A tremendous crowd turned out
for the closing eHnt of the ce:e
bratlon, a dance that evening in
the hall. The large hall Was filled
to capacity and at one time there
were so Illany people present that
they were forced to stand outside
beca use of lack of room. A local
dance baiid, "The Orioles" fUl'llish
ed the Illuslc for the dance.

King lIas Good Sall'.
Thursday was the date of WaYlle

King's clean-up sale at the farm
no1"\h of Sumter, and it was very
well attended. He had a very good
offering, and the attendance was
satisfactory. On most,of the goods
the bidding was spirited, and the
stock brought good prices. l\Ir.
King Is expecting to go into busi
ness in ~orth Loup.

l\Irs. E. C. Leggett
Uecovering li"ronl
~1 a j 0 r Operation

Mrs. E. C. LeggeH, the "Irma"
so well known to all Quiz read
ers by her popular "Something
Different" anu Cook's Col-yum
Yum," is, this morning believed -to
be out of danger at ~ebraska
Methodist HospHal, Omaha, where
Saiturday she underwent ma;or
surgical treatment. Her physician,
Dr. L. O. Hoffman,gave her a
third tlood transfusion ye:;{erday
and says no more shouM be re
qulre{]. Barring t,he slight 'possl
bllity of infection, Mrs. Leggett
should be definitely out of danger,
Dr. Hoffman says. She wlll prO'b
ably be in the hospital ten days
Or two weeks longer. Mr, Leggett
has been with her since she be
came ill last week.

Mrs. Leggei(t went to Omaha last
week to be with her sister, 'Mrs.
Dr. Wilcox of Ansley, was taken
seriously 111 soon after arriving.
Dr. and Mrs. WlIcox are the par
ents of a fine 6% pound boy born
Saturday evening.

Bffectiv.e September 21st, Stand
arel of Xebraska announced and
marketed a new 1938 Reid, Crown
gasoline, Thi,s new gasoline is made
avallable to the motoring public
only after months of laboratory
testing and extensive refinery read
justments.

This new Red Crown gasoline
will have a higher octane rating
which will r~su. in these highly
important features: Higher anti
knock; greater power; longer mile
age; faster starting. An\l it will
be delivered to motorists at no ex
tra cost.

Giant newsboy displays, nine feet
tall, will help b"tandard dealers an
nounce t,he new gasoline. This is
believed to Ibe the largest display
of its kind ever used in Nebraska.
Becan/se of the lifelike appearance,
these newsboys will attract con
siderable attenlion throughout the
state.

And, once again, this newspaper
has lbeen chosen to carry Stand
ard's advel'tising. All ads will be
localized carrying the names and
pictures of local dealers in our
community, selling the new Stal1
dard Hed Crown gasoline. Motor
ists w1ll be invited to ,try a tankful
and judge the merits of this pro
duct in their own car under their
own driving conditions.

}'rank Frank DIes.
A letter from Mrs. ;Iolargar~t Pet

ers tells of the recent death of
l"rank Frank, who lived here about
25 years ago, and moved to Dakota
about that time. He died very sud
denly while sitting in his home
talking to his wife. It is under
stood that he had a heart attack.

-;loll'. anul\Irs. }<'rank DeJung
and family of Clay Center, ~er.,

who came Wednesday to attend
the funeral of their father, Gust
l"oth sr., returned hOIEO l"rid·uy
eV€ni,ng.

Sargent l\lan Hurt
In S i I 0 Accident

,Xol'th L<Jup relatives of Alva
Bal'llhart received word Sunday
that he had fallen from the top of
a deep sllo, located neal' his home
in 8'argent, striking his neck and
shoulders on a huge timber In the
bottom.

At first it was thought that his
back had been broken, but doctora
have since decided that only a ver
tebra is misplaced. He suffers
many bad bruises.

MailY Attend Dedication of Grand Island's New Airport

-The work of remodeling the
Kull building for its new occupant
is going along rapidly, and it will
probably '00 ready to move into in
another 'Week.

Two Divorce Cases
Started Wednesday

In the district court two divorce
actions were filed today, 'Vednes
day. In the first Dorothy Wetzel Is
asking divorce, and maintenance
and custody of two minor chlldren
fr01l1 A. J. Wetzel, whom she mar
ried at Greeley, ~ebl'" July 25,
1931.

In the seconu Esther ;Iolanchester
is asking a dilorce, and mainten
ance and custody of four .. minor
children from Clarence ;Iolanchest
er, whom she married Oct. 15, 1927,
at Grand Islanel, ~ebr. John P.
l\lisko is attol'lley for the plaintiff
in both cases.

Ord Legionnaires
At De die a t ion

New Quiz Feature
.Starts This Week

Garner Baby
Friday

Anita Hae. Garner, baby daugh
ter (Jf Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ga rn~:

of Shelby,Xebr,. died Friday, Se:J
tem'ber 24, at the Lutheran Hos
pital of York, :\"ebr. Services \ver
conducted by the Rev. S. A. Wood
ruff, jr., of t'he Ord PresbyterialJ
churcl1 at the Willis Garner hOUlP
In Ord, SundHY, September 26 at
2:00 p. 1l1. Interment was in Hle
Ord cemetery.

On February 2, 1937 a baby girl.
Anita HaE', was born to. ~lr. and
Mrs. Clair Garner In their home
near Shelby, :\"ebr. She brightened
the home until she was taken to be
with the L<Jrd September 24, 1937
being _~even months anu three days The Ord Leglonnaire·s with the
old. Anita Rae leaves to mourn carefree expression, with the gues-t
her ·parents, Mr. ani]: ':\<1rs. Clair b:ldges and Elelyn Sharp ribbons
Garner, three brothers, Lloyu, on their coats, are, left to right,
J,aes <:lnd Hobert, and many rela- Hoss Lakin, Jim GlIber!, Glenn
tivcs and friends. A baby sister Johnson and Ma)'or Gould Flagg,
preceded her in death. Iall of Ord.

Shower of 'Hoppers
Fell Thursday Eve

When the wind turned to the
north Thursday eV"'lling, bringing
to an end the unseasonable spell
of hot weather, it brought with it
a shower of 'hoppers. It is 00
lieyed that the insects were in
flight when the wind hit them and
they came down to the ground to
gel away from the wind and cold
weather. }<'. J. cohen said that he
and his wife drove all day Wed
nesd1Y throught dust borne by a
stJ:ong north winc!, as they re·turn
ed from their trip east. At times
the dust was so dense that they
had to drive with the lights on.

Over 500 Subscribers Now In
Arrears; Are Asked

To Pay Up.

Special Notice'

To Delinquent

Quiz Subscribers

Evelyn Sharp Guest
of Rotarians Monday

Starting with this week's Issue, Miss Evelyn Sharp was guest of
a new feature is presented to read- honor at an Ord notary club
ers .of the Quiz. Each week plc- meeting Monday eve n 1 n g at
tures of one, two, or possibly three l'horne's Cafe, She gave a verr
Valley county rural schools will fine talk of 25 minutes on the
be printed., Each photo will be I subject of aviation. Members
accompanied by a suitable story were told of the various kinds of
telling 'about each school, I llce nses issued for avlators and

Two Quiz representatives, La- the requirements for each of them.
verne Lakin and Laverne Duerney,l Miss Sh a rp related a number of
are in charge of the new feature her flying experiences and ex-
and wish to announce to all Val- I plained about flying under varl-

We take it ,that you know it if ley county teachers that visits to ous conditions, such as with the The cooking school, sponsored
you are in arrears On your Quiz their schools will he made on I wind, against the wind, and across by t he Quiz and the Ord City Uight
subscrtptton. We also believe that Thursdays of each week. Teach-' i the wind. people, which rou ha ve been read-
most of you who are in arrears, ers will be notified 'by let-ter ahead i Miss Sharp has now completed mg about the last couple of weeks,
ha ve allowed it to slip your mind of time as to when a visit will be her 200 hours of flying required to has been postponed unttl October
and that most of you don't know made to their school so that any lobtain a transport license, and is 19 and 20. The. change was. made
how much you are back. There pre paratlons necessary can be : stud,.·in g the various problems of IIne<:esS~HY, b~CaU':3e. of the 11In~s:
are this week, 517 now getting made. Co u n t y Superintendent; i air navigation, meteorology, and of ~11" B. c. LRggett. The cook
d.he Qui~ who are in arrears. About Clara McClatchey has given the the construction of airplanes and lU.g school arrange,Uleuts ~ad al~
half of them only a month or two plan complete approl"al,sa~ing their general operation. Also the been handled by .Bugene q. LE'g
and the balance of them back that it is "a very worthy projcct." The above picture, taken at Grand Island yesterday by Alfred A. Wf eg anlt , will sive some idea of the mechanism and repair of engines, ~ett, no ~~e else IU the o'~flce be-
through the ipast Tew months with As there are nearly 75 rural crowd that attended the opening of Arrasmith field. The above cut shows the crowd that surrounded one which is a art of the examinalion ing Iaurillar' .enough w ith the
only a very few back a year or schools In Valley county, the fea- of the huge tri-motor planes when it landed. , she must t~ke. matter to complete the arrange-
moi e. Another 2'50 will expire ture will probably run [h rou gh out I • m 1ii . . \ m~nts, when we found, :\londay of
October 15. Now we are unable the win-ter and up to the final week Speak At AIrport ISenator Edw Burke IVanDecars Escape .., t this week .that he .:I"ould not be
to car ry these pas,t due SUbSCrlb-! of school. }1'irst school of the, • • A . 1 t MISS Edlla Smolik able to be III the oHlce before the
ers and something will have to be jSerieB, Dist. 54, appears this week. Services '1uesday I · IIIJury In CCl( en • . ( lat.ter part of the week. Th.e
d I d th t t h a be'1' l' i I d h 11 P ttlS k school was scheduled for nextone. n 01' er a ere m: y I 'hiS SC 100'. S ocate tree III es 14111Clpa pea e r Mr. and ~lrs. H. ·B. VanDecar, C d Q week and all adve rtis in a and ar-
no misunderstanding :-'e have care-\north", est of Ord and Is being ( ~ accomp,anied. by~lrs. Henry zn- row 11 eIleen ra ngcmcnts had to be °colllpleted
fully checked the list and have taught by Mlss IClarici) Kusek. 0 t inu n.I and ~11SS Verna St ow ell, had t his week I" it \1'aO to be held.
just finished cutting all new st eu- At At 4t penmg I) f sis ace! t I H II un",' v. 114POI I a uc <y escape rom .e: ou .• AtNt, :\liss Glll, mentioned in the stories
ells on those who ale.m ~rr",ars"O d' F""I' Gt

II Ide n t \\:hen the ir ~ar O\e.ltulned in- a 1011a a Ithe past two weeks, will be on
sho w ing the date of exph-aticn. Of r S yIn g Ir I' __ to a ditch fV'llow~lg a tIre blowout hand for the school Tuesday and
course If you are very much back l.: near Freeman, S. D., Monday of . _ . " 90
this doesn't look so good, for it A' It F Lt Evelyn Sharp Headquarters It' k '\\ educsday, October 19 anu _.
1 . t th t I I f pp leS 014 ICenSe as \\ ee . . M F 0 d Att id An Watch for the further announce-s agaius e pes a aws or us. I At Wolbach's,' Many People They were .(ravell,ng n.orth on any rom r ei - ments before that date. .
to so carry you. Heretoforewe, 1 st W 1 I ,. .
have not shown the date of ex- Aft 200 H; Asking For Autograph. h.ighway xo. 81 when t!le right rear nau . ences ous ce c-

f er ours ~ t ire blew out, throwiug the car b tl E' PAt E . tipira-tlon on the paper because 0' out ot control. The car went over ra IOn; 11JOY rogram. U 0 ~ xanuna IonS
the cost of the stencils and the I'
extra work of cutting them each Fivetho\lsand people were on the grade on the rig1lt skle of the '. /l\.t No. .LoUI) Arcar m

1 hand 'fues{iay to see Grand Island's road, tipping over into the ditch. Sunday was a big day 111 the ,.., . ' -,
time a subscription payment s Hoped to Take Exams On half-mlllion dollar municipal air- The ca-r was quite badly damaged, Geranium District as the annual I Art angemtl;ts hav e ?Cen made to
made. As I say, we have cut new POL t form,llly dedicated. De leg a- but the occupants escaped with S't. Wenceslaus celebration was move the Dr;ycrs L1Ci'nSe office
stenc-ils showing you when you are 18th Birthday; Must Wait Hons representing aviation jnter- minor bruises. held at the National Hall, nine ~rolll On1 to ~ol'th ~oup on October
paid to, if you are in arrears. Look For Two Weeks. e<ts and enthusiasts from all con!- h h t f' t th t H '.lliles west of Ord. II.th,..Bth, 21st and, 28th anu to. ,~r-at "our name up in the CQrner of " It was t oug, t a us a .urs. h 2, .,

" cr~ o' the state were present at the I I .. d Olle o. the lal·u"ot CI'O\""o that cadl,l on Odobel, 8th, 15t, .llu
YOUr paper this week, or on the . '. VanDecar was ser ous y lDJure , • 0-. "Uu,

Uc:dlc:ltlon I t h f h d 'hI .1 11ao e\'el' tUI'lled out fOl' the all-da v anll 29th, The .office a.t 01'\1 will'wrapiJer if YOu a.re a distal)t sub- B LaVe e Lak' , . as a small eu on er ore ea u eu ~ oJ

sCI'I' ber , and do somethin,g about it y, rn ,In. ~lany people froUl Onl and_ the profusely. The ladies were taken celebration was present at Sun- )Je closed a~ld dl'lYers wlll be e~amh-
El'elYn Sharp brought her three \' II t r'a att'lHloel 'rueS f f' t 'd A c!:'v's fe'til"itles. The committee in lIled and hcenses issueu at ~orta.t Ollc·e if "ou want the paper con"' 1 1 t . a ey coun y at, C C - Dack to Freeman or Irs al. n·" 0

" rear flYlllg career to a <;limax a e U'ly'S actl'vl'ti"s at Gnnd Ishnd and d t' 'L' clla" roe of the celebration did a fine Loup anll Areaelia on the abovetlnued to your address. Ii""" other cal' was procure, a "ree- "
ast }<'r day afternoon as she set n:anY more. were rep.orted as p1an- man alid ,the party went on to job in planning celebration activh dates.

Occasionally some hard boiled her flasIling Taylor Cub plane nlng t~ attend the all' show to~i1Y. Can,;stola, whit11er they were ties and as a result all who at- This arrangements is being made
guy who doesn't appreciate favors, dOW1. on the Od airfield to com- Above, left, Senator Burke .and A ~pecl:11 delegation of Orll Legl?n- bound to take a week's treatments ten\led were busy from' the 1ll0- to better accommodate the citizens
bas told 'us we should stop the plete her two hundredth hour in Dr. Al'I'asmitb, right, as they ap- nalre'S atte.nded th~ dedicatlOn from Dr. Oltman. '1'hey re{ul'lled ment they arrived until the mO- of Valley county in securin!$ their
p'aper when it is out. We know the air. Tuesday, belllg honoled guests of t 0 d ", tUl"d:l afterllooll, 'L'rl··'..,v ment of their departure. I\lriHrs licenses.
th O d th I d 't I f d peared at the Grand Island airport 1 AiL 10r..,1 . y l' u~;

IS an e on y reason we on Last week Eve ynsuf ere f\ the Grand Islanc mer can eg on Ie', A. An'del'sol·1 "'en' up to FI''''e- Climax of the day's celebration The office at Qrd, ex.cept on the
d i b t t b d · . t t h t Tuesday. Both were speakers at " .< "o so s· ecause we wan 0 0 lSHPPOlll men w en goverllmen post d d was reached at ten o'clock SundHY above dates, w!ll rem.1ltl open un-
hutlluu and kind to our customers. officials notified her that H would the dedication. E\:elyn Sharp, Oru's 17-Year-old ,man and br.ol:ght tho amage car evening when :\1Iss Edna Smolik, til December 1, 1937, at which time
After all ,there are not many be impossi'ble for her to take her aviatrix, was at the dedlcJtion cer- back under It~ o\~n po\\.cr. daughtel' of ~1r. and ~lrs. L. J. SmO- it will be discontinued. Drivers
crooks on the Quiz !lst. But it examinatIon (or a transport pilot's Amel4I

tCall
LegI'Oll emonies and the huge crowu elis- lik, was crowned queen of the cele- are urged to secure their licenses

custs too much money -to send license on Oct. 1, her eighteenth played a great inter,.:~t in her anu St d d Off brat ion. Miss 8'molik was given at their earliest convenience and
repeated notices, aUowing '1()'1 to birthday, as previously planned. d h,er new Taylor Ct~'d monoplane. an ar ers t~is honor for 'being t~e\n~ost .a~- avoid the inevitable confusiQn of a
pay,:when and if you ge<t. around Al'I'angementsat the present time FavorItng Or Day Ordites report tllat one of the gen- t1ve member of the St. Eulaha s last minute rush.
to it and we do lose a considerable call for her to take the test on eral question:; to be heard amidst A New GasoIltlle club since its organization. _
per cent. As we have often said, Oct. 15. It isbe!leved that the the crowll at the airport was, I
aDyone who really wants ,the exam will be given at the new Wednesuay eYening was the o·c- "\\'herEl is Bvelyn Sharp and her
paper, can m:anage to pay for it in IArrasmith airport in Grand Island casion of the American Legion an- plane?" TodHY. ~liss Sharp Js
advance. We hal'e accepfe<1 a <1'01- with Government Inspector H. nual "whingding" which is a making her headquarters at the
lar for six months or even Mc ~lontee in charge. • boost for membership for 1938. Wolbach & Co., store, where she
(or three months in the past. You Right now, Evelyn is "<1igging" Forty-four members were present will giVE' her autograph to her

h h ttl d when the business session opened. many admirers.Can see, w en we ave 0 cu a nto her instruction books, stuy-b Ord Legionnaires were present-
ne'w stencil each time a p·ayment is ing for hours on the different Several matters were broug t up eel with s';Jecial "honor" badges by
made, that we should not be asked phases of aviation, including me- for consideration. The fir3t 1'1'0- the Grand Island LE'glon which
or e:llpec<1ed to do this four or even terology, navigation, airplane en- position was the policing of -the gave them many special privileges.
two times a year. Buying the gines and construction. k wfi.t- grounds for the football games, Xearly all Ord people who attend
stencils in five thousand lots, ten test on these topics will bi) and it was decided to acc('pt the e-d Tuesday or who will go tod~y
which means a <,onsiderable out- giYen, and high grades must be offer of the high school and take are wearing special "Bvelyn Sharp"
lay o,f cash, they cost US l%'c each. secured before a transport license care of the gates and bridges for ribbons which were distributed in
so if you oan possibly <do so, please w:!1 'be issued by the government the five home games. Fourteen thj~ territory by ""olbach & Co.
pay for a )'ear at a time. As fast agents. volunteers were called for to look l~e'dication ceremonIes began
as e:llpirations occur and payment A serious 'blow to her rapid lfter the work for Friday night's with the firing of a salute, signal
is made we will cut new stencllq progress 'was handed Miss Sharp game. That number were easily ized by the pressing of a golden
showing {]ate you ar~ paid to anr! when /her .f.nstructor, Jack Je·f- obtained. telegraph key in the fingers of Or
at the end ·of 12 months more all fords signed a {ontrac.( recently ,Xext was brought up the propo- ville 'Yright, co-inventor of the air
subscribers w1ll be so marked. In with the Pan American Airways sition of holding a program on Ord planE', in his office in Dayton, O.
the meun time we will continue to to fly to Alaska. Arrangements Day, Oct. 18. The offer of Hon. Sen. Edward It Burke was the
send you a government Posi(card had been made whereoy Evelyn Addison E. Sheldon to come if he principal speaker of the dedication
the f,il'st (Jf the month in which was to have gained actual experl- could be of service was considered. exercises and he spoke of the great
your ,paper expires. We are not ence under Jefford's supervision in John Ward was asked to write Mr. military and commercial posslblll
going ,(0 continue to send sollcit- the shops at the Hastings airport. Sheldon anll find out what the ex- ties of the new Arrasmith field.
lng notices asking you to n."y up l'hl',S \"ould l'nde~" 'lla\'e been 'a High tribute from Burke was paid

.,.... "~'U pense would be. A commiltee con- t D 'V 'V A itl' G "month after month as we have great aid, as the v'arlous types of 0 r. . . rrasm 1 o. ranu
sisting of. Ed VogeHanz, Horace Islal1d fo h 11 the fi Idbeen doing. You can see when planes and motors would be right I' w 01 e was

id t d d Travis and Ign. Klima was ap- named. Consillerable portions of
you are pa 0 an )'OU can come at hand for examination and stu y. pointed to take up the matter_ and his address were devoted to Xe'br-
in and IK"ty us or send it in and \\~e ---------- rnake arl'angeruents for the 1'"\1'0- k' i It I bl
will mall a rece,ip't. Xot hearing C.\.l'TLE IliT .\LL-l'lJIE >' as as agr Cll ura pro ems, par-

gram if deemed advisable. ticularly irrigation.
we will uSe our own judgment as lllUIl Os 0"1.\.11.\. "HUH E'r 'Chal'l'lllall of the d"dicatl'on ser-
t h t t k ff th . I i Service Officer Alfred Wiegardt 'o IV' en, 0 a e )'our name 0 e An all-tllne high catt e pr ce vices Wcl~ Harold C. Mench, Grand
list mark was ,set On the Omaha live- then brought up the matter of at-

. . tending the dedication services at Island American LE'glon post com-stock market Tuesday when 20 d
Arrasmith field, Gran" Island, and man er.head of Herefords, averaging 1,195 u Oth k tl T dit was decided to have every er suea PI'S on lA ues ay

Pounds , sold for ~19.20 a hundrej- pl'Ogl a l' cl led G I' L C h
~ legionnaire possible attend. Wie- ' 11l n u' ov. \. . oc-weight. The ca·tHe' were fed by ran, Gen. i:,1anley A. l"ord of Oma-

John prinz of West Point, Nebr., gardt had nine guest ribbons on ha, seventh corps area command
and were sold to Wilson and Co., hanel, and had the ass'urance of er; Mu~'or Thos. Dillon; George
packers. the G rand Island post that more Cowton of Grand Island; William

would be avalhlble if needed. Thl) L. Slattery, Washington, D. C.,
sentiment of the meeting was comptroller of the postoffice de
strong for making as impressiYe apartment; Owen A. Keen, Wa~hlDg.
showing as possible. ton. assistant postmaster general;

At the close of the business ses- S. A. Cisler, Washington, supt. of
sion a number of tables were the rallway mall service; Mrs.
started in playing pitch and crlb- Charles G. Hyan, Granu Island,
'bage, while a lunch was sery~d democratic national cOlllmiltee
down stairs. A very enjoyable ev- woman and Dr· Arrasmith.
ening was had by all, most of the

[
m em ber s remaining -until midnight.
The next meeting will be the re

igular October meeting, Tuesday
I evening, Oct. 5, at which time the
celebration committee will re'port
and a large attendance is desfred.
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Miss Dorothy Gill Will Con
duct Two Day S€ssion

. at Later Date.

Cooking School
Postponed To
October 19 &20

- - ./
Special Notice'

To Delinquent
Quiz Subscribers

Over 500 Subscribers Now In
Arrears; Are Asked

To Pay Up.

New Quiz Feature
.Starts This Week

MailY Attend Dedication of Grand Island's NewAirport Evelyn Sharp Guest
of Rotarians Monday
Miss Evelyn Sharp was guest of

honor at an Ord Hotary club
meeting Monday a v e n i n g at
'I'horne's Cafe, She gave a very
fine talk of 25 minutes on the
subject of aviation. Members
were told of the various kinds of
licenses issued for avlators and
the requirements for each of them.
:\:1iss8harp related a number of
her flying experiences and ex
plained about flying under vari-
ous conditions, such as with the The cooking school, sponsored

! wind, ag ainst the wind, and across by the Quiz and the Ord City Lig ht
~ the wind. people, which yoU ha ve been read
I :\11ss Sharp has now completed ing about the last couple. of \~'eeks:Iher 200 hours of flying required to has bee~ PO,s,tponed Ul; tl I" october
obtain a transport license, and is 19 and .0, I he, change \\ as. made

: studying the varlous problems of Ine.:;essary because of the Illness
lair ~navigation, meteorology, and I?f :\1rs, E. C, ~ggett. -:he. cook
the construction of airplanes and, mg school an ange,menb ~ad all
their general operation. Also the been handled by .Eugene q. Leg-
mechanism and repair of engines, gett, no ~I:e else in the o~flce be
which is a part o·f the examination ing Iauiiltar enough With the
she must take, matter to complete the arrange-

ments, when we found, Monday of
this week that he would not be
able to be in the oWce before the
latter part of the week, The
school was scheduled for next
week and all advertising an d ar
rangements had to be completed
this week if it was to be held.
:\liss Gill, mentioned in the stortes
the past two weeks, will be on
hand for the school Tuesday 'and
Wednesday. October 19 and 20.
'Vatch for the further announce-
ments before that date, .

Middle LoUll Case
Appraised Tuesday

The case of the Middle Loup
Public Power and Irrigation dist
rict vs, George J. Parker, his wife
Cora E. Parker, and Valley county;
was settled in county court Tue s
day. The district was asking for
right of way across laud owned by
the defendants, the amount of land
involved being 5.52 acres, The dis
tr ict was represented by its attorn
ey, C. M. Sorensen of Lincoln an d
the Parkers by Davis arid V'ogel
tauz of Ord, The appraisers were
n. B. Williams, Brady Masters
ginl Drake, Claude Dalby, and Er~
nest C. James. The amount of
damages was flxed by them as fol
lows: to :\11'. Parker, $2,476.00; to
Mrs, Parker, $1.00; and to Valley
count y, (taxes) nothing.

r -Clarence M. Davis and E. tJ.
\ ogeltanz were' guests of the
Middle Loup Chamber of Com
merce a,t a meeting held at Arcadia
Tuesday evening.

Hurry! Hurry! Say
License Examiners

A total O'f 1051 had taken the
examinations required under the
new law for acquiring driver's li
censes, at mid-forenoon Tuesday,
according to A. ,v. Pierce, exam
iner. This means a total of about
2S0 since the same time last week.
At -this rate for the nine weeks
remaining, there wlll be a total of
3571, or about 850 short of the
total. It is evident that the work
will have to be speeded up to near
ly 400 per week to ge.t through in
the allotted time. The examiners
are' ready. It is up to you auto
drivers.

King lIas Good Sale.
Thursday was the date of Wayne

King's clean-up sale a-t the farm
nor-th of Sumter, and it was very
well attended, He had a very good
offering, and the attendance was
satisfactory, On most of the goods
t he bidding was spirited, and the
stock brought good prices, Mr.
King is expecting to go into busi
ness in Xorth Loup.

Frunk Frank Dies.
A letter from Mrs. Marga ret Pet

ers tells of the recent death of
Frank Frank, who lived here about
25 years ago, and moved to Dakota
about that time. He died very sud
den ly while sitting in his hallie
talking to his wire. It is under
stood that he had a heart attack.

-:1-11'. andl\Irs. Frank DeJung
and family of Clay Center, Ner..
who came Wednesday to attend
the funeral of their {alher, Gust
Fotli sr., returned home Fr iday
evening.

-The work of remodeling the
Kull building for its new occupant
is going along rapidly, and it will
probably ~be ready to move into in
another week.

Two Divorce Cases
Started Wednesday

In the district court two divorce
actions were filed today, Wedn es
day. In the first Dorothy Wetzel is
asking divorce, and maintenance
and custody of two minor children
from A. J. Wetzel, whom she mar
rfed at Greeley, Xebr., July 25,
1931.

In the second Esther Manche st er
is asking a divorce, and mainten
ance and custody of four ~ minor
chl ld reu from Clarence Mancho st
er, whom she ina rrlcd Oct. 15, 1927,
at Grand Island, Ncb r. John P,
Misko is att orn ey for the plaintiff
in both cases.

Ord Legionnaires
At De die a t ion

Garner Baby
Friday

Anita Rae Garner, baby daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ga r n«:
of ShelbyvXe br., died Friday, Se n
tember 24, at the Lutheran Hos
pital of YorkvNebr. Services we r
conduc-ted by the Rev, S, A. Wood
ruff, jr., of t·he Ord Presbyterian
church at the Willis Garner home
in Ord, Sunday, September 26 at
2 :00 p. m, Interment was in the
Ord cemetery.

On February 2, 1937 a baby girl.
Anita Rae, was born to :\11', and
Mrs. Clair Garner in their home
near Shelby, Xebr. She brightened
the lrmne until she was taken to bett.f.:':·· ,
with the Lord September 24, 19371
being .~even months and three days I The Or d Leg louua irea with the
old. Anita Rae leaves to mourn carefree expression, with tho guest
her parents, Mr. an-l' .Mrs. Clair badges and Eyelyn Sharp ribbons
Garner, three brothers, Lloyd, Ion their coats, are, left to right,
Jaes qnd Hobert, and many rela-!Hoss Lakin, Jim Gilbert, Glenn
tins and friends. A baby sister Johnson and :1-1,1)'01' Gould F'lagg,
preceded her in death, Iall of Ord,

Shower of 'Hoppers
Fell Thursday Eve

When the wind turned to the
north Thursday evening, bringing
to an end the unseasonable spell
of hot weather. it brought with it
a shower of 'hoppers. It is be
Ile ved that the insects were in
Hight when the wind hit them and
they came down to the ground to
get away from the wind and cold
weather. F. J. cohen said that he
and his wife drove all day Wed
nesday throught dust borne by a
strong north wind. as they return
Cod from their trip east. At times
the dust was so dense that they
had to drive with the Ilghts on.
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plane and a higher light. Ther.
is the justice that measures the
reward of evil exactly according
to the amount of evil done, but
there is also the justke that It
patterned after the mercy and
grace of God. It is this hiE/her
element of mercy and forglve·
ness that we have brought to
light in the conception of the
Christian life,

We have had a lesson from the
life of Israel on the need that a
nation has for -religious homes.
Here this old matter of home and
family life is lifted up into a
divine atmosphere. The writer of
this lesson calls on us to behold
"what manner ot love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we
should be called the children ot
God."

Could there be anything high.
er or more sublime than that
men are the children of a loving
and ,gracious father, who really
cares for them, and whose love
and grace become the example
and pattern Cor their own att!·
tude and their dealiQP with one
another?

Here we have not only a fine
and beautiful teaching concern·
ing family life. but we have the
revelation of the very highest
ideal. .

Th€ test of the reality of this
sonship of God is whether we
have in ourselves toward oth:'
ers the love that God has for us.
The 10 commandments are not
lost out of our lives, nor are they
weakened, but they are lifted up
into this great positive higher
commandment, "that we should
believe in. the name of JesUJ
Christ, and love one another."

This is God's commandment
but it is first of all God's way of
dealing with us.

when he devoted practically all his
time at Rush more, S. D., in talking
of the supreme court issue instead
of taking up other phases of OUI'
national constitution, as it was in
tended for him to do. That issue
Is right in its place, but is all
wrong out of place, as it was at
the 150th anniversary of the Con
stitution.

Chicago has run into a new di
lemma growing out of tho crazy
daylight saving idea they had a
number of years ago, that of turn
ing all clocks ahead an hour, and
commonly known' as dayllght sav
Ing time. It has been found that
twenty thousand youngsters born
since 1920 have ,bl?.en celebrating
the wrong birthday. They were
born between midnight and 1 :00 a.
m., but the chan ge In time made
them born the day before. If the
wise men who concocted the idea
had left the clocks alone and had
changed the hours for working in
stead, this mix-up would never
ha ve occurred.

~Canvas and jersey gloves and
uiltteus, all sizes. Stoltz Varidy
Store. 27-lt

WASI-IINGTON
LETTER co:~:~~~

AT the last session of Congress,
the Harrison-Fletcher-Black

bill for placing government aid
to education on a permanent
basis was introduced and favor
ably reported by the Senate
Education committee. It then
went to the House Education
committee, but the next day the
President blasted all hope of im
mediate passage with his mes
sage on economy.

The bill is on the calendar for
consideration at the next session.
it will require the signatures ot
only 11 of the 21 members to get
it out of the House committee
and onto the floor. '

The measure proposes an orig
inal expenditure of $100,000,000
for grants to states. This appro
priation would be increased $50,
000,000 a year for four years,
and after that would be stabil
ized at $300,000,000 annually.

Criticism of the bill is di
rected mainly at the population
basis proposed for the dlstribu
lion ot federal money. Objectors

The International Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Oct. 3.

Text: I John 3:1-6, 18-24.
• • •

VARIOU~ passages in the New
Tes{ament provide the basis

for our coming three-month
course of studies in the Chris
tian life as we return from the
far-off scene of the early life of
Israel.

We have seen how the great
and basic moral. and spiritual
principles emphasized and illus
trated in the early history of
Isr~l and in the leadership ot
Moses have applied to our own
time. But in this lesson on
Christian sonship we have a
striking illustration of the way in
which the New Testament fulfills
the Old and goes be)'ond its
teaching in lifting us to a higher
plane of vision and privilege.

We ought, of cow-se, to re
member always the words of
Jesus, that he had come not to
destroy, but to fulfill. In many
respects, his teaching and his
emphasis alike were new.

Where moral leaders of early
Israel had said, "An eye for an
eye, and a tooth for a tQoth," in

~ itself some real progress in jus
tice from the blind vengeance
that would demand a life for a
tooth, or a life for an eye, Jesus
had said, "1 say unto you that
you resist not evil."

He taught men to love their
enemies, where in the ancient
story enemies were only to be
fought and cast out, or killed.

• • •
. BUT Jesus did not give this

new emphasis and teaching
as a denial ot the old; rather it
was a fulfillment bringing up the
ancient teaching to a higher

.Action on Delayed School Aid Plan
Seen at Next Session of Congress

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT •
WASHINGTON.-Th. ndtion's to this feature maIntaIn thai

school children trooped back grants to states on the basis of
to classes this year with the child population, regardless Qf
question of tuture government states' ability to support their own
aid for state and local educa- educational programs, would n9t
tional programs still undecided. eliminate the existing lnequall-

There are indications that the ties in educational opportunltles,
next session of Congress may • • •
deal finally with the problem \VHEN the bill was shelved, the
which was sidetracked by an President asked his special
economy drive in the recently advisory committee on educatloe
concluded session.·- to prepare a report f{)r him be·

Four yea I' s ago the crv fore Congress met again. ThQ
"School's out" went up, and it committee was organized in Sep.
was evident that many comrnu- ternber, 1936, to make a survey
nities could not hope to open of vocational education. It is
their schools again unless help composed of five government
came from Washington. In 1933 officials, three offices ot labor or-
appropriations were made for di- ganizations, four business men,
rect spending for educational seven educators, a sociologist, a
purposes, for grants and loans to home econon:lst and an agrlcul-
states, which up to now have tural economist,
amounted to almost hc:lf a mil- Last April, at Mr. Roosevelt's
lion dollars. request, the committee put aside

The government has always its study of vocationa.l education
assisted the states in a program to consider the relations ot the
of public education, at an aver- federal government to ,state a~d
age cost of $20,000,000 a year be- local conduct of ed~cahon. With
fore the depression. a staff of 75 trained ~esearch

• • • workers, the study is belng hur
ried toward a December dead
line..

Several members of the com
mittee are on record in favor of
the Harrison bill as it is drafted.
Others, opposed to the popula
tion basis, will make substitute
recommendations.

An official ot the National
Education Association, which is
behind the bill, says, "the popu
lation basis is the only one for
which the government can use
its own figures."

This refers to the 1930 census,
as against records kept by locall
ties of average daily attendance
or enrollment. He also says that
"the only alternative is to use
the figures submitted by the very
persons who would most benefit
by what they get from the gov
ernment."

It is expected, however, that
early in the 1938 session the
President will sen d a message to
Congress ere a tin g permanent
federal subsidies to keep the na
tion's schools open in good years
and bad alike.

God's Way of Dealingr With Us

POINTL:bJSS PARAGRAPHS.
An exchange comments that the

sleeping sickness is no new thing,
but that \YPA workers have been
affllcted with a mild form of the
disease for some tijne. Why single
them out. We're all getting lazy.

Tho land at 13ulll, Ida., has been
sinking slowly for the past three
years, according to newspaper re
ports. Land has been sinking here
ever since it hit the peak at the
close of the World war, but no
body seems to be able to stop it.

According to another exchange,
the man who asked for the privi
lege of living by the side of the
road so he could be a friend to man
is moving back into the field. lie
has put up with the dust and noise
for years, but the other morning
when he aroused from hls slumber
to find the wreck of a car on his
front porch and a corpse in his
front room he decided that was
going entirely too far.

Senator Burke overt ralue d in the
supreme court battle last week

get a kick in his heels and makes
the wife take a tighter grip to the
arm.

opinion, that I rather have six
than none at all.

But that Is oft the subject. The
doctor was at the place when the
stork arrive-d" and otherwise this
man had no outside help in his
home. It was like days of old, so
Claud Thomas said. ='0 one ever
thought of the expense of a nurse
01' a hospital when he was a boy.
If the father was too busy to help
in the house, a grandmother or
neighbor would help for a few
days. This friend of mine could
think of no way he could make
ten dollars a week any better than
the job of acting as nurse in his
OWn home.

Inconsls{('IH'''' vtce of .Fools.
There Is some inconsistency in

the laws gove rnlrig the driver's
license. There are no questions
asked as to whether a person Is a
drinker of liquor or not.

A man's eyes have to be O. K.
and so does his hearing, an-d. other
ph y sic a 1 qua!lfications, which
seem to be fair enough, and still
that same applicant can drink one
Or five pints of beer just before
driving home and it is perfectly
aoJl right it he has uo accident.

One man who was granted a
license started home One night and
seeing a red llght ahead drove
wide to the right of it. He did
not t ip over but when he finally
got his car stopped he discovered
he was at the }<"ish corner on the
highway and had turned out for
that danger light ahead, thinking
it was a truck. But he could
easny enough pass the examina
tion for a license.

In a way it Is amusing. We
grant licenses to sell liquor and
pass laws against drunkenness,
and driving while Intoxicated. Jim
00lem8n said, "If I arrest ever)'
on8 wh,) is drunk Popcorn Gays.
the jan would not hold them. The
people license the stuff. 'Ve have
to put up with it. If the drunk is
happy and not causing trouLle, we
won't bother hinl. It is just when
he is disturbing the peace-fight
ing or disobeYIng the laws-that
we pick 'em up. If the people
don't like that they better uot
!lcense the sale of the liquor."

Popcorn Days.
I can't help but think what a

wonderful instrument for a cele
bration the loud speaker is. An;!
~til\ they do not always wot:k per
fectly. There was one announce
ment that the announcer insiste-d
he made and remembers distinctly
of it. Still there was no one in
the crowd who heard it and sev
eral were listening especially.
Something must have gone wrong
suddenly with the system.

Last yeai' a lady was trying to
USe the mega phone' to broadcqst a
reading and she was having diffi
eulty holding the mike as s,he
should. Her yoice was not getting
out. In Qespair she said "Darn,"
01' perhaps a wOI'd, a little worse.
That word went out through the
system \ooud and clear and that
was the only one that did.

There is one thing that I wish
someone would explain to me and
that is how the corn game gets by
the antl-gambllng laws. I see
pt.'Ople who can't pay their rent or
gl'ocery bills, spend hours at that
game. The game" has a. fascina
tion but it is a pure gamble and
why does th€ attorney general'ban
the slot machines and bank nights
and paas up the <.'Orn game?

If there is nothing else aCCOIll
pllshed on Popcorn Days, Cupid,
surely gets in good licks. Con
firmed old bachelors an,d: old
maids whom one has given u,p as
hopeless, widows and widowers,
grass and sod, were pairing 'off
like turtle doves last week. Thoso
d,l)'S make an old timer like me

Tile Old Days.
A friend of mine was visited by

the stork a few weeks ago and
this bird left him and his wife a
fine young son. That was all wel!
enough, and even if it was his
six.th, I believe, should I giye my

show you just when you are paid
to. Then do what your conscience
says you should do.

~

Someone has told me that a
piece of sassafras wood makes an
ideal walleyed pike rod and I need
one and would like to make one
this winter. The fly in the oint
ment however, is, that there is no
sassafras growing in this country.
Now if Winnie Coats Cornell would
get Qass to go out and find a
couple of nice, straight ones about
an inch through at the butt and
about 3lh or 4 feet long and mail
them to me, I could make the rods
I need. I am sure this wood grows
down where th.ey live.

,----~-

PAY UP OR ELSE
r-------.---------",.~

I got so used to walking in the
sand around the Minnesota lakes
this summer that it Is hard work
to walk on the Ord sidewalks.

~

One of the things I shall regret
is that I missed6eing here to have
a visit with my old friend, Fred
Be ll when he was here this sum
mer.

--0-
If I wasn't afraid of running In

toa lot of unusual weather I think
I would make a,tri\l out to Calif
ornia and visit him and a lot ot
others.

--0-
If you didn't read "The County

Board" last week do so at once. It
is one of the most interesting
pieces my friend Gowen has writ
ten and will do a lot of good.

~

Fred Coe suggests that an old
Iash ion ed Farm ers Institute should
be held in Ord late In ='ovember or
early in December this fall, more
thau county wide in scope, three
or four days. Seems to me the
Chamber of Commerce Is the prop
er place to look for a sponsor.

--0-
In spite of the fact that this is

late September we are having hot
ter nights than I saw in Minnesota
all summer and they raised a corn
crop too.

~

But ,val!ey county farmers with
from a hundred to several hundred
acres in corn, would laugh at the
little patches which northern Min
nesota fanners call corn fields.

~

I hear of one Valley county farm
er who pracrtlced contour farming
this summer ani;! has quite a lot of
corn while his neighbor over the
fence, farming in the same old way
has. none.

[-----------My Own Column
D;r u. D. Leaaett

-_..----------------

Lone Star News

)1rs. C<lrko~1J lIonorl:d.
Virginia Gleason was hostess ,to

30 at a dessert brld~e a,t 8 o'clock
Tuesway evening 'tt the home of
~Irs. Jay Shumway In honor of
~Irs. Chester Carkoski. Mrs. Oar
koski was presented with several
pieces of sterling in the same pa't
tern as her own silverware. Mrs.
Ed ward Kag1ay received first prize
and Mrs. Carkoski the .all-cut
prize. Refreshments were sened
by the host~ss. Mrs. Carkosk l

was formerly Helen Smith, a
teacher In Hartington high scho,ol
for several year.-Hartington Her
ald.

pointed and the appointment can
notbe revoked. He is qualified,
and the only regret that Norris
feels over it is that he was badly
needed in the senate, from which
he resigned to accept the appoint
ment.

As well try to exclude a compet
ent man from § position of t r:
because he happens to be a Mason.
an Elk, or a Knight of Columbus.
They, too, are secret orders, though
not surrounded by the odium that
press agents are wont to connect
with the three K organization. Ro
bert G. Ingersoll was an agnostic,
but he was so capable that he was
chosen attorney general of the
gret state of Illinois.

For that matter there Is John L.
Lewis and his CIO, which has done
more actual damage to the country
In the past year than the KKK has
in the past twenty. And yet some
men are suggesting, and really
mean it, that he would be good
timber for president. Lewis and
his strrkes have 'cost the United
States a hundred dollars in eco
nomic losses for every dollar it
.has gained for the strikers. He
and Black are diametrically oppos
ed. Black is tolerant-Lewis is in
tolerant.

When a man is chosen to a high
position the public has the right to
insist that he attend to the dutles
of his office to the best of his abil
ity. His private life is no concern
of theirs, and more than the pr l
vat e life of each individual in the
Unlt ed States is the personal con
cern of Hugo L. Black. It is all
mere camuflags put out by the
.enemies of Black and of the Ad
ministration, and wlll be taken
with a grain of salt by all thinking
Americans. "

Wllllt DO('s tIle Angry Mob Say 1
Jess Gillhan from over by Gree

ley stopped to see me today. We
have 'been friends for a long time
and nutu ra lly we fell to talking at
Our financial worries. He said I
should go to Qreeloy at once and
apply for a grant. .

He sald that last week over six
hundred Iaruie rs of Greeley coun
ty met. They spent seventeen dol
lars on sending telegrams to the
President, to congressmen and
others, asking for aid and telling
their troubles. Congressman Karl
Stefal; wired back that the money
was approprlated and on hand for
grants for people In distress such
as the fanners. in that section and
if they did not get it It was the
fault of the local committee in
charge.

A VlJte of the six hundred was
t,aken and all except less than
twenty voted that a grant be askeQ
for of at least $25.00 a month to
every farmer who applled. Tht

~O- few less than twenty votC'd loO give.
13uslness men in every other line the grant to those in need. A

of business have had to meet and grant of twenty-fhe, as I under
adopt new methods and those who stalld,- doe,s not take/quite the red
didn·t are not in ,business and I, tape that a grant of thirty dol
guess farmers a~e no exception to' lars does. l\l.r. Gillhan said that
the rule. 1the group included land owners as

~O- well as tenants and pr,actlcal1y
Ho.w long would a newspaper ever)'one was witohout money for

last If ,pictures, most of the news, Ithe necessities of life.
local and from oYer the county was Karl Stefan wrote back that this
cut out ~nd the col~mn.s were fil1- money was appropriated to keep
cd .uP WIth lo?g edltonals, mostly the people on thoe farms in place
u.olltlcal, abusIllg the other party of thrown OlJ,t and probably on
i'elYspapers used to be that way relief In other form.
(nd those th.at didn't quit it are no As ~Ir. Gillhan s'a:id, those six
.ouger runnIllg. hundred farmers were quite dis-

-0-. traught at tho committee in charge
I an~ not decl:Y.IUg editoriah. and their efforts, apparently, in

John \'\ ard _Is wntIllg s~me good the past, to keep men from geol
:'11'8. 13ernard Keefe is spending ones every \\ eek' and I thIllk every ling govel'llment funds. The lead

sel'eral days visiting a sister in c0l;lntIX weekly ~hould hav.e a small ers of the six hundred went at
Gran,l Island. "dltonal- department, ·but It should once and sent registered letters to

13ud Ashman left e.arly Friday be a very small 'part of the .paper the committee s·aid to ge-t those
orning' for western Nebraska alllI all abuse should be left IUt. funds that aI:e avallable or tl1<>y
where he expf'cts to !find work. I have no do:~t the time '~il\ could,.plan on losing their jobs.
His f'ather, Charley Ashman is come wheu the n.ewspaper w!ll b€ ~Ir. Uillhan urged tha! I go at
hel,ping with the chores. looked upon as a publ!c utility the once and make my application, for

}<'rank Bartos, Tom ='edbalek, same as the ,telephone or the eliCc- no otl~er ;easo~ than to show. th~t
Charley Hopkins, Cy1van Philbrick tric light. It is really a publ!c the people O\eI the CO~I~ty al e .lll
and Charley .\shman are putting necessity and hundreds of Quiz need o~ food and nece,ss.l'tles to !Ive
in thre€ new brIJges near here. readers have told me that this pap- th.is wIUter and that It Is not a

Paul DeL~1Shmutt is in Burwell er would ,be mighty hard to get WIld fancy of a few.
working in Frank D8Lashmutt's along without. . H~ saId, ihat there are a very
lumber yard whlle1"rank is in a -0- few tolks who are to,o pr-oud to
hospital in Lincoln. He has not T'hi}t Is the ~~ason I have contin- apply for the grant. Most of the so
been feeling .well for some time ued to send quite a lot of papers few say that they have never ha.d
an'] is anxious to learn the cause after the time paid for had expired. to take aid and ~vll1 not take It
of his illness. Of course that cannot be kept up now. T.he prevailIllg opinion w~s

J. V. DeLashmutt of Burwell indefinitely. I had hoped those of the SIX hundred that ever)-one III

spent several days last week on the who are In arrears would ap'pre- need should get the grant and
farm. ciate the favor shown them and at that would be almost all farmers.

The Dave GuggenIllos family least send us a part of what they
spent Sunday in ,the C. O. PhllbrIck owe. Anyone reading the ads and
home. taking advantage of the prices

Mrs. TomXedbalek was helping quoted can easily save several
with work at the' home of her fa- times the prIce of the paper. If
ther, Fred Martinson Friday. you are in arrears of course you

Alton Phllrlck picked corn for know it. Just look at the label on
Dave Guggemnos Mondar- )'our paper this week. It will

Enwr~d at the postoffice at Ord,
~ebraska, as Second Class Mail
Watter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

H. D. Leggett - - - - - - - Publl.sher
E. C. Leggett - - - - - - - Editor and

General Manager
John L. Ward - - Managing Editor
H. J. McBeth - - - - - - Plan~ Supt.

THIRD CITY AIRPORT.
By the lime this article is in

print the dedication of Grand Is
land's Arrasmith 1"ield wlll be a
matter of history. This is known
as the finest and safest airport in
America. It has been the dream of
Dr. Arrasmith, for whom It Is
named, and it was largely through
his efforts and his influence as one
of the big men of aviation that' the
dream has become a realit.y,

What this new field means to
Central Nebraska can only be
guessed at, since there has been no
similar event in history from which
to draw a comparison, but it is safe
to say that it wlll do more to
change affairs of the surrounding
territory than did the coming of
the Union Pacific railroad to Grand
Island at the dawning of an earlier
era, That rallrod transformed the
enllre territory surrounding Grand
Island, and sped up the settlement
of the Loup valleys by several
years. -

Coming generations wlll see more
marvelous things by far as the re
sult of having the new airport at
Grand Island. In a short time
now trans-continental planes will
make one stop and one stop only
on the way across, and that stop
will be made at Grand Island. Un
til greater planes come, capable of
making the entire trip without
landing, Grand Island will be one
of the great air cities of the world.

It Is doubtful if planes will ever
be made to make the entire hop
without a stop, as it would not be
practical. Only a part of the trav
el w1l1 be all, the way across the
contlneut. Many w1l1 want to stop
at the intermediate point and from
there take a smaller plane to their
ultimate destination, which might
be any city within three or four
hundred miles of Grand Island.

From Grand Island these planes
routes will ramify in all directions
and de liver passengers from either
the east or west coast that have
been landed at Arraslllithfield.
Perhaps plane service will be es
tablished between Canada' and the
Oult, with Grand Island as the
central point. The estabIlshment
of Arrasmith as a central airport
is but the beginning ; it Is beyond
the mind of man to visualize the
end.

The trend toward more small
g raln or other diversWed crops,
and less corn Is shown Iby the
rather large winter wheat acreage
being drilled in this localit.y

Farmers are not sowing winter
wheat because o·f any rosy pros
pects for big yields next season.
In about nine years out of ten the
yield from wheat can 'be determin
ed before it is seeded, by the
amount of moisture in the soil at
planting time. So it appears that
a big acreage of wheat has been
put in with {he odds against it,
but for several other very good
reasons,

Wheat ripens during June, which
is our wettest month. It has more
chance than corn to escape the
mid-summer ravages of grasshop
pel'S and drouth. The extreme heat
wave thal cooked our small grain
last spring was unusual, and is
not llkely to occcur again at such
an early date.

The fanner who plants some of
his land to fall grains has his farm
work more evenly ddstr ibuted
through the year. 'I'he small
grains reduce erosion, cut down
the loss of soil fertillty, and make
it easier to rotate crops. They
may also provide winter grazing
for livestock and grain feed the
foll-owing July when corn is scarce
and expensive.

1'1all grains nearly double the
farmer's chance of raising some
thing on a certain field or farm.
If the grain winter kills, it leaves
the ground well prepared for

BLACK A~D THE KKK. 'Planting to another crop In the
Much space has been used by the spring.

papers in the past ten days in de- Here OUI' big problem with
ploring the fact, If fact it is, that wheat is to get it throug'h the win
Hugo L. Black, recently appointed tel'. WhIle some of our fall grain
justice of the supreme court, is a may have been 'planted on the
member of the Ku Klux Klan. The strength of sheer optimism or in
president Is denounced for not in- desperation, there is yet the possl
vest lgat ing more thoroughly before bllity of late rains and heavy
making the appointment. snowfall. We can only hope that

='one of the articles questions this will be one of those excep
Mr. Black's ability olo perform the Honal seasons in which the skies
duties of the office to which he Is are going 1-0 send down an over
appointed. In fact, in several abundance of win:ter illl'O,isture.
cases his high qualifications are
commented upon. He has a record
behind him of whkh any man
lIe has served his constituency
would have 1\ right to be proud.
well and has proven himself a man
worthy of the high position to
which he has been chosen.

In cOIllmenting on the situation,
our own George \Y. Norris showg
more comIllon sense than all the
rabble put together, when he says
that there is no reason to try to
do anything about it. That wheth
er or not he is a member of the
invisible empire has nothing to do
with the issue. Hoe has been ap-

1~HE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

'Y2.t:i1Je5t
~,~ ....... ,_.

GiRLS at a Cleveland lIom~,

saving SO:lP coupons to
finance their higher education,
are aiready brushing up for
their fint course. .

I • • •Palm Beach, ~'Ia_, is construct-
ing a comfortable, streamlined
jail. And the Chamber of Com
merce is doing its best to keep
transients out of the state.• • •

A Georgia preacher has writ
ten a l2,OOO-word short story
without an S. Who'll be the
first columnist to make it an 11

• • •
The picture of an atti-active

young American girl won her
.husband's freedom from 'the
Spanish Loyalists. Who said a
picture wasn't worth a thousand
words? • • •

The jury room in the new
Beaumont, Tex., courthouse has
no doors. Any jury publicly
hung would be something.

'.
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Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

-Editor and Mrs. S. B. Warden
of Arcadia were in Ord Sunday
evening.

....:..Mr. and Mrs. Lynne Beeghly
spent Sunday of last week in Grand
Island.

-Mrs. Russell Bailey and Miss
Helen Bialy were visitors in the
F'rank Pilinowskl home Wednesday.

-Barbara and 'Beth Lukesh hail
as their supper guests Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukesh and
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barger.

-l<'rank Fryzek and son were
busy decorating some rooms for
Hector VanDaele on the Bals ranch
last week.

-Mrs. Mae Keel of Cedar Grove,
Tenn., arrived on the Wednesday
evening bus to remain for the next
two months with her sister, Mrs.
Tom Williams, whose' health is
very poor. Mrs. Keel Is a teacher
in her home town, but they are
having a vacation of two month!
at this time.
~Allce Schubert of Omaha was

a bus passenger to Burwell Wed
nesday evening, going up to visit
her sister, Mrs. Walter V. Peter
son, and also her grandmother,
Mrs. Allee Johnson, who is quite
III.

-Ruth Clement went up to Bur
well Wednesday evening, after
spending the day in Ord. She is
employed in the Dr. E. J. Smith
home.

GLOVES, - All sizes
and colors $1 to $3.50

Phone 4503

NOLL'S DAIRY
Pasteurized MILK

TOGGERY

-~Ir. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
of Burwell were In Ord Sunday.

-Clarence Jeffries of Burwell
was in Ord looking arter business
matters Wednesday_ afternoon.

-Mrs. Mae Tolan arrived wea
nesday evening on the bus for a
visit with friends here.

-Mr. and Mrs. lo'. C. Williams
went down to Grand Island last
Wednesday morning, returing home
the same evening.

-William Carlton did some re
pair work to the masonry in the
rear of the Pecenka Meat Market
Wednesday of las] week.

-J. D. Tedro was doing some
painting at the Beranek Drug
Store the latter part of last week.
He also finIshed some work for K.
IV. Peterson at the residence.

-Darrell Fish Is now employed
in the Capron Ag~ncy, replaclng
his sister Dorothy, who left last
week to attend business college at
Chillicothe, Mo. .
~Jerry Bremer and' Herbert

Linke returned Irom Iowa Sunday
evening. They went to the vicinity
of Storm Lake looking for a job
husking corn, and found plenty of
it. Corn will not be ready for
about two weeks, .8>" the boys plan
to return at that time, and Bill
Bremer expects to go back with
them. The corn there Is one of
'the best crops they have had in
years, and many fields will make
75 bushels per acre.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Petersen
o,f Crawford, Nebr., arrived In Ord
Thursday to spend a few days vis
iting thetr many relatives and
friends here. It has been 22 years
since they left Ord, and more than
20 years of that time James has
been eruployed as engineer by the
Western Public Service of. Craw
ford. He has not been back since
they left, but his wife and sons
have been here on several occa
sions. While here they visited the
Herman and John Millers, the
Dahl ln s, the Roses, and the Art
Larse ns, all of whom are relatives.
They left for home Tuesdav.

With Each Purchase
of $10.00 or More.

1 PAIR of HOSE

FREE!

--George Hill of Burwell was
down to Ord Saturday evening to
attend the community sale.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water
man went down to Lincoln Friday
on business, returning home the
same evening.

-0. B. Mutter of comB-tock was
over to Ord Saturday and whUe
here attended the livestock auc
tion at the Ord Livestock Market.
~Mr. and Mrs. Gharley Woods

and family and niece, Mrs. Lew
Peyton were down from west of
Burwell ·Satur<lay.

-Lucy Rowbal and Inez Swain
went down to Repu'blican City a
week ago to spend a day visiting
Margaret Holmes, who Is teaching
there,

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barger, who
were in Ord visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Lukesh, left
Tuesday for their home in Californ
ia. She was the former Miss Bette
Lukesh.
~Mrs. II. A. ,Stara was called to

Omaha Wednesday of last week by
the 1Ilness of her sister, Mrs. Al
len DeVaney. Mr. DeVaney came
up after her.

-Homer Beck of Burwell was
In Ord Saturday. He has lost 30
pounds in the past year or so, and
believes that he will try a hlgher
altitude to see if it wiII improve
his health.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer
and Mr. and Mrs. R. O.•Hunter
returned last week from a trip to
Scotts Bluff oounly, where they
found the crops under Irrigatlon
looking wonderful. Ernest says
he has been to the Garden of
Eden. The Rahlmeyers visited
their daughter olive Mayden and
husband at Mltchell, and the Hunt
ers visited with Mrs. Jim Lane and
family of Scottsbluff.
-~lrs. Melissa Rice, mother of

Mrs. E. S. coats and grandmother
of John Lemmon, passed away at
Concord, Ne'br., a week ago l<'riday
evening. Mrs. Coats was with her
uiother when the end came. She
had been III for about three weeks.
Mr. Coats and :\11'. and :\Irs. John
Lemmon went to Concord for the
funeral services which were held
:\tondayof last week at 1 :00 P. M.
:\Irs. Rice lived to ~he remarkable
age of 90 )'ears an'lt 5 months, and
enjo>'ed fairly good health until a
short time before her death. Ern
est says the corn crop Is heavy
from Laurel east, but that there Is
a very poor crop west of a line
abou t fifty miles wes t f.rom the
:\1!ssourl river. Mrs. Coats left I
Tuesday of this week for Concord
to help in the settling of her mo-ther's affairs. .. ..__.. ~

•

$3.98 to $19.75

$9.90 to $59.75

NE\V FALL

HATS

$1.00to$5.95

All the glamour and dash
you expect! Profile brims,
tiny toques, turoans. Gaily
trimmed,

Everything you wear has an air of elegance about it this Fall. Fabrics are rich
er ... sleekly moulded frocks ... intensely flattering with new draped bodices and
necklines. We have the largest assortmen.t in years.

Don't be satisfied with an ordinary coat this winter ... when you can get a really
stunning one ... glamorously furred at such a low price. Rich fabrics include
nubby mohairs, new boucles, smooth woolens. Handsomely tailored, warmly in
terlined. Black and new colors.

Autumn Flattery in Fur Trimmed

DRESS COATS

Slim, Sleek and Lovely

FALL DRESSES

We've been in business in Ord 15 years and in celebration we are offering this Anniversary Sale right at a time
when our stock is complete, shelves and racks crammed full with new fall merchandise. Here YOU'll find
things lovely to look at ... and grand to wear. You'll like everything we're showing ... and we're anxious to
have you see our new stock for fall and winter.

THURSDAY ~ FRIDAY + SATURDAY
SbPTbMBER 30th AlVD OC110BER 1st AlVD 2nd

CHAS~E'S

-II. C. Kinsey of Arcadia made
one of his usual weekly trips to
Ord Wednesday of last week.

-Darlene Anderson left Sunday
to return to her work after spend
ing eight days visiting friends and
relatives here.

-Verna Worm began work last
Thursday morning for the City
Cafe. ,She had formely bee)l em
ployed in the Mouer Cafe.

-John Boyle, [r., was down from
Burwell looking after work in his
special line last week. John had
just helped to complete the work
on the Burwell-Ericson highway.
IIe is an expert in thls line of work
having had a number of years ex
perience.

-Frank l<'afeita gives us the In
formatlon that there will be a fine
new horse shoe court in active op
eration froll! now on, on the vacant
space just behind the Nebraska
State Bank. Ord has been without
a suitable place to play horse shpes
since the grol!nd near the Phillips
66 station was ab~ndoned some
time ago. The new court will haye
room for eight pla)'er~ to perform
at one time, and the public is In
vited to avail themselves of the op
portunity these fine autumn days.

The Goodhands Hold Reunion
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Last week the Goodhands got together at the Charlie Goodhand
home in Ord. This Is the first time for many years that all of them
have been together. In the above picture are shown, left to right, Miss
Marie Goodhand of Kimball, Mrs. H. E. Turner of Canyon City, Colo"
Mrs. Charles Goodhand, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beck of Dundee, Ill., and Mr.
Goodhand. ._
----------------,,----------'-------

McGrews Return. r--··---,········-··J
Th~~d~~le~~:~~?nr~~P. 1....~~~~~::~~ _

CLayt.:\1cGrew and sons, Lloyd
and Herschel, returned from a
three weeks' trip 'lathe west. They
left Ord in Herschel's car Sept. 3,
going north from Taylor into Da
kota and through the Dakota Bad
Lands into the J3lack Hill coun
try, which they looked over pretty
thoroughly.'

They next went north into Mon
tana and west until they reached
Yellowstone Park, which they en
tered from the northeast corner.
They looked into every Interesting
corner of the great national play
ground. From there they drove
over into Idaho. They hunted up
the Woolery's, and while they were
in the yard talking with them cars
containing the l<'irkins and C. H.
Batie faml1les drove into the yard
looking for -them. They had heard
that the McGrews were coming,
and were out looking for them.
'l'hey droYe out to the Ralph Ba
tie home and woke them up out o,f
b"d. Tiley went into Washington
oyer '"'0. 30 and down the C'Olum
bia river driYe, which Is rated as
one of the finest in the world,
There they saw the timber, the
lJOating on the riYer anu the <k'uns,
wh!ch are worth the tdp in them
sehes.

l<'rom pol'lland they went north
to OIYlllpia, and ,then to Oakville, r-
where Mr. and :\lrs. :\IcGrew home
steade,d, ruack in 1890. Clayt did
not hope to find anyone there who
would remember them, but they
found t\\enty or more who still
rN:alled them. The land ln Ural
territory has grown remarkably in
price and pr'oductivity. The boys
a~ked their father why he eYer
came back to ~ebraska, and he
found the question hard to ans'wer.
At Hood R<iYer they visited Howard
Jones, who has a ~ood job with
the Hood HiveI' ~ews. They'fol-
lowed the-'coast hIghway all the
way d'Own through California, go
ing through the redwood forest
and found it a very winding road,
but Qne full of ·scenlc beauty. At
Long Beach they called up :\Irs.
l<J. M' Williams, who told thew
where l<'. J. Bell lived. l<'red took
th€m all around th~ city, and they
sa w so many old-time Ordites tha·"
it would take a longe time to n8,IW
them all. They sawall the Bells
the Harberts and Roy DI'akes.
Th€y went d'Own to the city mar
ket and shopped t·her€.

Merchants in Long lleach are
permitted to set up their s'tands
three days of the week from 6:00
to 1: 00 A. M., and then must teal'
them down and take them away.
They visited the Nays, Osear, J. B.
andl<'rank, all of whom are doing
well. Clay-t spent some time at
Saugus, where he worked on a
ranch s'ome 15 veal's ago. This Is
where James Ward Is loeated, but
they did not know it, and did not
look him up. Clayt still hopes to
~"Jel1d his remaining )'e.ars In the I
Pacific northwest, where )'OU can

:1 have all the fruit and vegetables
: YOU want for the asking~ and
i where fuel Is wLthout money and
IwithO::t_!~·~. _

i Davis Creek News
i Mrs. v't Ife Frie1\d an<'1 three
(·,l'illh'pn were un from Hastings
Sunu~y and visited Mrs. lona
Leach.

I n1st. 36 entered the parade PoP
I ""rn days representing "Safety
,first".

:\frs. Charley Johnson tntertain
('(} last Thursd1Y at a famlly din
npr in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
f'ummlns and Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Cummins from Montana.

Arthur C'Ollins and Clifford
'Collins are w'Ofkin!l: on the ditch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clitford Sample
and family haye moved to the llen
Hackel tenant house and will wor1l:
for ~r. Hackel.

:\lada ll\S Ida Johnson and ~ferna

Athey called on Mrs. Howard Man
chester at the Ord Hospital FrI
(lay. Mrs. Manchester Is slowly
improving. Howard goes up e,':ery
(lavand Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Harry \Valler and Della :\lanches-
tel' were un to see her. .

E,'erptl Hornickle thi'eshed mil-
If'·t aTJd early kaylo for John PaI
seI' l<'rlday. He ,hod 104 bushels
of millet from 20 ac res. The bi rds
hail eaten it badly and it shattered
badly too. The kalo was Paul's
'\cre plan'eod as club work an·d he
<.~",t about 17 ·bushels of seed.

Wm. Lukes,h and son and dau",h
fpr visited his daughfer, :\Irs. Vic
tor Don'tJen Sunday. Mr. and MrS.
Henry Geweke an'} :\11'. a\1d :\lrs.
Tohn Williallls were there too. :\11'.
Geweke trucked his caWe down
from the sand hills Sunday.

"SUPERB BHAND"

Peanut Krush
You will be delighted with our new peanut product
as a sandwich filler, With every bite you enjoy
the toasted bits of crunchy peanuts. Best of all is
when Peanut Krush i~ used in making peanut
cookies. Try a pound jar at the very special price
of 17c per jar.

Dill Pickles
Crisp, brittle dills of uniform size in the big

quart jar at the special price of 16c. Put 2 garlic
buttons in the jar and replace the cap. Let stand
48 hours. When you open the jar you meet with a
happy surprise.

Council Oak Cocoa
At the start of the fall baking season you should
stock up on Council Oak Gocoa at the special price
of 2 pounds for l5c. The beverage and baking co
coa that contains more delicious chocolate flavor·
to the pound than most other brands.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
Small crisp vanilla flavored cooky, filled with ma
caroo;l cocoanut. For this sale these fresh baked
cookies at a special price of 2 Ibs. for 27c.

SOAP Crystal White. e. Giant ... 9 ft
Laundry ':JJJ Bars'" .,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 and 2

Evap. Apricots
Not standard quality but they grade "Strictly
Choice." The tart, appetizing flavor of these
plump, meaty apricots will add to the enjoyment
of other foods on the table. The sale price is only
l5c per pound.

Sauerkraut
When planning your varied menus for mid-week
meals you must not overlook sauerkraut, either
boiled, baked or fried. Buy your sauerkraut this
week-end at a reduced price. The NO.2 can for Bc
or the large No.2 '12 oon for lOco

Free Handkerchief
Buy 2 pkgs. of Kello.gg's Bran Flakes a.nd &et a lad
ies sport handkerchIef. Special combmahon price
of 19c for this sale.

Ifolley Krushed
The rich, whole.some bread of which you never tire.
In many homes it appears on the table at every .
meal. Genuine Honey Krushed Wheat B{ead can
be bought only at The Council Oak Stores.

Council Oak Coffee,
Carefully blended for flavor, strength and aroma.
Roasted daily. Sold only in the whole berry.
Ground fresh to order. TIle empty bag's may be
exchanged for fancy china ware. A popular sell
er at our every day low price of 27c per pound or 3
pounds for 79c.

Double Dip Matches
A regular "Sure Fire" quality match. For this
sale we price these dependable matches at 3 boxes
for only 9c.

G~~~;::~] ~::~::~~:~:: ~~~::~UP
D;nnebrog News.-Mr. and Mrs. .Held IIere Friday

Freda Jensen, together with Mr. Gustav Foth was born in Ger-
and Mrs. Cecrl Nielsen of Osceola, many May 30" 1868, and emigrated
went to Ord Tuesday afternoon, to t,he United States to wtseonsln
and the men secured employment in December, 1891. In June, 1892.
on a construction job there. he came to Nebraska and settled

Spalding Enterprise._\:l. McBeth In Valley county, remaining here
went to Ord Sunday to bring home until the time of his death. He
Mrs. McBeth, who had spent the had a stroke Nov. 11, 1935 and was
week with her children there. partly pa ra'lyzed since that time.

He was it patient sufferer during
Lcup City Leader.-Mr. and Mrs. his ling€ring Illness un.f.il called to

John Klein of Ord and daughters his heavenly home. He suffered a
Virginia and Mae were guests Mon- second stroke Sat. Sept. 19, 1937,
day at the J. J. DiIla home. which caused his death t,he follow-

Palmer Journal.c-Mr. and Mrs. ing Tuesday at the age of 69 years,
H. P. Flynn and children, Tom, Isa- 3 months and 21 days.
bel and Gene, stopped here Sunday He was converted a,t the age of
for a visit at the home of Mrs. Isa- 13 in the Lutheran faith and lived
bel Harris and Miner. They were a Christian life until the time of
on their way to Ord for a two' days his death. He was united in mar
visit with other relatives. riag€ with Miss Anna Boesler Sept.

Sherman County Times.-Mrs. A. 19, 1901, and to this union 10 chil
E. Chase returned on Saturday dren were born, 2 passing away
from a weeks visit with her daugh- In infancy. He Is survived ~y his
tel', Mrs. Lloyd Parks at Atkinson. wife, 5 daughters, 3 sons and 9
Mrs. Parks brought her mother to grandchildren. His daught res are
Ord, where they were joined by Mrs. Edna Blberdorf, W11l0w City,
Mrs. Keith Lewis and Mrs. Harvey N. D., Mrs. Freda De.lung, Clay
Parks, who accompanied them Center, Nebr. Mrs. Erna Smith,
here. Miss Sybll Chase accompan- Mapleton, IlL, Mrs. Bertha Stone,
ied them to Ord for an Indefinite Scottsbluff, Nebr., Mrs. Ed Smith,
visit. Lisco, N€'br.; Alvln E. of West-

Comstock News.c-Mr, and Mrs. plains,~o., and, LeRoy W. and
Paul Lombard of Ord spent' sUn- Gust [r., of Ord, Nebr.
day in Comstock visiting at the Three brothers, six sisters and
home of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. ~is uncle, Emil Foth of Ord also
Ed Treblkock.-Vencel Krikac, sr. survive and many other relatives
attended the national convention land friends. He wlll long be re
of the ZeDJ lodge at Mllwaukee,memuer{:d for his kindly dlsposl
Wis., and also visited his daughter t ion and his Willingness to help
and family, the C. D. Wardrops of others, lo'uneral services were
Golconda. Ill. held from the Ord Methodist

~Irs. Albert Me MI n des and\:hurch Friday, Sept. 24, at 2 :00 P.
daughter Gladys drove to Red 'M., Rev. Lester Dickinson of the
Cloud last Sunday to visit their Pentecostal church in charge and
Son and brother, Lores :\Ic':\1indes burial was made in the Ord cerne
and family. Mr. MoMindes, who te ry, Music was Iur ulshed by Mrs.
formerly lived at Ord, is super- Murk Tolen and Mrs. E. O. Carl
visor in the fe<1eral government's son, with Mrs. Robert N'01l at the
rehabilitation program, and 1'&- I,piano. The pall bearers were S.
ce nt ly was' trausferred foin Ord IW. Roe, Mor ris Ki rhy, A. W. Cor
to HedCloud.~hs. McMindes and I nell, Bert Le:\lasters, Raymond
Gladys WNe aCcompanied by ~lrs.: Burr'Ows and J. A. Brown.

I
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FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STEHLING PLACE
BHOOKLYN, ~ ~ ,

Enclosed find cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents eacll.'

\
Pattel'n No. 8013 Size ••• , •• "

Pattern No. 8857 Size ••••••• ,

Pattern No. 8994: Size .•••••••

.;-----~--~-.-=:::::~-=--:::::::::::!=-._"-

llEA.UTICI~NS, nurses, doctors' attendants and busy house
, wI\"e~ Will find the dress ShOWll in pattern No. 8013 practical

f?r workll1g hours. With an easily adjustable waistline it is de·
Signed for sizes .12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 40, 42, 44, and 46. '

PatteIl1 8857 1S an easily made s<:hool {rock for little girls. With
softly rolled collar and cuffs and puffed sleeves it may be made
of woolen, cotton, challis or silk. The pattern is in sizes 4 6 8
10, 12, and 14. ' , ,

For the college or business girl with a limited budget patteI'll
8994 shows a serviceable two-piece model that will w~ar well
throughout the day. It may be fashioned in tweed, rough mix·
ture, cn'pe or sheer wool. The pattern comes in sizes 12 14 16
18, 20, 30,' 32, 34, 36, 38, and 40. ' , ,

To obtain' a PATTEltN and STEP-BY-STEP SE\\"I:-;O IN'.
S.TU,uCTlONS flll out the <:oupon below, being sure to l\lENT10~
'IHE N,\:\IE OF TIllS NE\\"SI'Al'EU.

.--------'------------

Rams Plane Into House for Thrill

Name of this newspaper •• ,."",." •• , ••••• , •• , •• , ••••• ,

Address , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••

City •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• state ••• f •••••••

ThIs. erose-up view of workmen under Sculptor Gutzon Borgturu
carving the head of Abraham Lincoln on the sharp granite face
ot Mount Rushmore, near Rapid City, S. D., gives a good indica
tion '?! the size of the gigantic figure. The head measures 66 feet
from chin to crown and when finished will show a bearded Lincoln.
Next to It Will be carved a head of Theodore Roosevelt. The
figures of Thomas Jetterson and George Washington already have

been completed on the same level.

TllnGel s and wreckage spra>'ed thl'ough the air, above, as the
plane flown by Capt. r'. r'. Frakes crashed square into the side of
a house to climax th,e "thrill-day" program at Iowa state Fair in
Des Moines With wings shorn from the fuselage by the terrific
impact. the plone. traveling five feet otI the glound and at the rate
of 60 miles an hour, is shown just at the split second it burst

through the hou~e. l<'rakrs suffered only from shock

Carving Gigantic Lincoln Figure
rTI'"'B73

ELYRIA NEWS

Drink Water With Meals
Goo d Fot Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
ju.ices, aids digedion. If bloa'ted
With gas add a spoonful of .\dler
ika. One dose cleans out poisons
and washes DOTH upper and low
e: bowels. Ed 1<'. B€'l'anek, Drug
gist.

('anI of Thanl, ".
We take this means of thanking

those to wllom we are deeply in
debted f91' their lllany acts of
kindness and for the beautiful
f10wel s .

:VIr. and :VII s. Clare Garner and
family.

l"ni!cu llrethnll ('hurdl.
S llllday school at 10 o'clock.
The mOlning WOI ship at 11 0'·

clock.
Christian Endeayor, 7 o·clock.
The subjed of the cyenin~ mes-

sage is "Sen ice". '"
.Prayer meeting Thursd"y eye

ning.
Hally Day Sunday, Oct. 10.

Dr. and l\lrs. George L. l\lills

The ladies bridge club will meet
with l'.Ils. Don Hound Oct. 7 for
their first meeting.

Study club will mcct with :\lrs.
Round Oct. 12 for the first leSson
of the ~·ear.

Mr. and :VIrs. Joe Telandel' and
:'vIr. and :\Irs. George 13urt were
SundilY visitors at the home of
.\11'. and 0:\11 s. Nrick Erickson.

.\ new clrculating heater was in
stalled in the 13alsora school last
week.

Mr. and .\II's. Otto Rettenma~er

attended the dedication of Arra
smith airpol·t at Grand Island
Wednesday.

The above picture, taken last Tuesday afternoon in front of the
Quiz office, shows Dr. George L. l'.Ii1Is and his bride, the former Irene
Kennedy of Burwell. They w1l1 make their home at Hot Springs, N.
M., where the doctor has a large sanitarium.

The score
the home
Arcadia.

Mrs. Olive Drown who was sever
ely inju i ed several weeks ago when
she fell 13 steps down into the
basement in the dark and could
not get help WI morning when she
managed to reach the outside door,
is slowly improving. There were
no bones broken but she received
many severe bruises. She has been
with her daughter and husband Mr.
and Mrs. Philip MinnIe for some
time.

.Mrs. Alice Copeland and a cousin
of Ray HlIl arrived in Arcadia Fri
day morning on the motor. She is
on her way home to Philadelphia,
Pa., and has been in California the
past month with relatives and
friends. She visited relatives in
Oklahoma and Kansas City. She is
a trained nurse and was called
home to take care of her father
who Is 87 years of age.
. Clark HeynoJds of Lou p City vi

Sited Sunday at the home of C. C.
Hawthorne and with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Reynolds of Portland. The
men are cousins.

Mrs. Carrie Weddel who was
quite 111 a few days last week is
improved and able to be around
again.

Mrs. Dert Russell of Broken Bow
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Hagood th~ first of the week.

Hev. R. E. Howell, Mrs. Claud
Mathers and Mrs. Albert Wibbel at
tended a conference of the Loup
Valley Congregational association
held in Purdum last Monday and
Tuesday.

George Hatfield celebrated
80th birthday a few days ago.

Last ISunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles ,II. Johnson were
Judge and Mrs. G. C. Larsen of St.
Paul, :--iebr., Mr. and :\Irs. B. 13.
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rus,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cole and Carol,
J. A. Beals and daughters Bertha
and Mary all of Taylor. Mr. Deals
is the father of Mr8. Johnson, Miss
Elvira Johnson accompanied her
g~·a.ndfather home for a few days
VISIt.

Rev, McKalgg has been reassign
ed to Arcadia. lIe is pastor of the
Methodist church.

~Ir. and Mrs. Walter Dobson, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Holmes, Mr. and
Mr8. William Johnson and .\11'. and
~~r~. Cecil McCall were Xorth Loup
VISItors Tuesday and attended the
popcorn celebration.

Rebekah kensington met Wed
nesday. afte ruoou in the 1. O. O. 1<'.
hall With 18 members and three
guests present. Mrs. Nina Smith
was hostess and served a love ly
lunch. .

A son was born to .\11'. and Mrs
Paul Owens Tuesday, Sept. 21 in
the Loup City hospital.

Cars driven by C. \V. Starr and
Bd Xe lson came together at an In
tersection Tuesday afte rnoon abou t
t :1'0 o'clock near the Percy Doe re
SIdence. Xeither driver saw the
other coming till tao late to avoid
the crash. Both cars were dam
aged considera,bly but neither driv
er was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. ~ielsen an']
.\11'. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen went
to Omaha Sunday afternoon. They
returned home the first of the week

Miss Zelma Stone of Cams! ~('k
spent the week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. RugE Evans .

Mrs. Hal Cooley. of'Minneapolis,
who has been with her pa rents Mr.
and .\Irs. P. W. Round the past six
weeks left for her home from
Grand Islanu Sunday. Mr. Roun'd
~ho is. home from the hospital is a
Irttle Improvea. l\Irs. Cooley f'X
pects to return to Arcadi,l a littlf'
later.

. Mr .. and M.rs. Alfred Hasting'
\\ ere l!l IIastll1gs S'unuay whf""
th.ey were guests of their son an'l
:-V lfe , Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Ha~t
ll1gs.

Mari8 Renteria spent S'ltu1"1'~'
night and Sunday at thf' home of
l'.Ir. and Mrs. Don RouIl'l.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Slocum a'ld
two chlldren and Mrs. Slocum's
sistel·. all of Litchfield visit0<l last
Thursday at the home of .\11'. and
.\Ir;;. Harry Allen.

l'.Ir. and Mrs. Dick Whitman moy
ed frol,ll the Hay McClary' house to
the country SUnday. Mr. an,l Mt·.
Paul Larson expect to move in the
prQllerty vacated by Whitman's.

Tile giant t1yll1g b\Jat r\olllmecr, Uenn2ny 5 transAtlantic commer·
cial aviation trail-blazer, is shown as it rested on the catapult
aboard the mother ship Swabenland, at Port Washington, N. Y.,
just befole it w.lS launched 25 miles at sea for the Azores, on the
return trip to Gennany. Aboard the plane were Capt. Joachim
Blankenburg, chief pilot; Count Stegfried von Schack, co-pilotj

Wilhelm Kueppers, radio operator; Otto Gruschwitz, mechanic.

How German Flying Boat Is Launched

[~~!.\!~_'~~T~~~B. '_'~_~~~~~~] :~I~~~:~t~~~JJ1:}~i.~r~~f;
••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • Mrs. Radcliff and daughter, were

was 19 to 0 in favor of Sunday evening callers. at Harry
team and Broken Bow. Allen's, Miss H.adcliff is attending

the Arca dla high school and room-
ing at the Allen home.

Mrs. Ben Peteet of Sargent, and
Mrs, Josephine Morse of Steamboat
Ia., visited from Thursday till sat
urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bly, Mrs. Morse worked
for Mr. and Mrs, George Hastings,
sr., about 48 years ago and was
married in their home. She was
Miss Josephi-'l~ li'inley before her
marriage. Miss Finley and her
father drove from Grand Island to
Arcadia many years ago, it taking
three days for the trip. Their first
stop was oveJ)light in St. Paul and
then in Loup City. In Arcadia they
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs.
Boon Hawthorne in a log house.
They were at that time on their
way to Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner 1----------------,.----------------
and little son were Sunday dinner Giant Jackhopper I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly.

The relatives of the Bellinger Killed by Hunters
familIes left We<!nesday for their .
respective homes. They have been George Cummings early' day Mrs. Fred Mos-er left Friday for
visiting in Arcadia for the past two school master of Vall~y county but Compton, Calif., to join her hus
weeks. now a resident of Malta, Mont., is band who had gone there several

a big game hunter, as the above months ago. Mrs. Moser has been
Miss Evelyn Hyatt and Donald picture proves. When he first staying here with her parents,

Murray were Sunday dinner guests went up to that big game country 1\Ir. and Mrs. Hans W. 1<'ischer, sr.,
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal at deer and elk were plentiful in the and visiting numerous other re la-
Ord. . out of the way places, and is was tlves since last winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lenstrom and nothin~ unusual for. George .to Miss Clara ·McClatchey of Ord,
two sons visited .saturday night come III from a huut ing tnp With county superlutendcnt of schools
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. ~n elk and a couple of deer hang- was a pleasant visitor in the Elyri~
and Mrs. C. A. Drown at Clarks. ing from his belt. schools on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dreher were Audrey Hoyt rode to Ord with
Sunday evening callers at the Hobert Jablonski last 1"riday morn-
Charles Hollingshead home. lng where she visited school that

The R. K. D. and Cosy Corner day with her co uslu, Phyllis Ann
club met Thursday afternoon at Dodge.
the home of Mrs. Brownie Barger. ' Visitors in the B-ernard Hoyt

his There were 35 present and several home last T:!J.ursday evening were
invited guests. After a brief busl- Mr. and Mrs..Merton Wheeler and
ness meeting the reader leader, SOn Donnie and W. B. Hoyt of
Mrs. John Fells gave a dtscusston. Bur well.
The social leader, Mrs. Ray Holm- Leon Ciemny purchased a new
es assisted by Mrs. Kermit Erick- Plyuiouth coach last week after
son had charge of the music. At wrecking his Chevrolet coming
the close of the meeting the host- home from Popcorn days at Xorth
ess assisted by Mrs. Paul Larson Lou p.
served a very nice lunch. Guy Kerr and family of X'orth

Sunday dinner guests at the Loup were Saturday evening vis-
home of Fred Russell were Mr. and itors in the Leo Carkoski horne.
Mrs. John Smith or Hollywood, Mrs, Richard Hughes ot 01'11 is
Calif., Mrs. Tillie Watts, Frank ' spending a few days here with her
~al'son and Walter Schmidt, all of parents, .:\11'. and Mrs. Louie Hu-
Genoa, and .:\11'. and Mrs. Ora Rue- zovski and family.
sell and little daughter Jean of :VII'S. Albin Carkcsk l and Huthie
Aurora. and Viola and Virginia Carkoski

Alvin Haywood me-t .:\11'. and Mrs. were callers in the Rlcha rd Dow-
George Kinsey o~ California at hower home last Thursday after-
Gran! Island Sunday. ThBY had noon.
bee:l to Bos{on where they visited I :>Ir. and .:vIr s. Lloyu Zeleski and
their daught-er and husband, Mr, • . san Lloyd and Chas. Turner of
and Mrs. Alton Tupper. Mr. and ~:. Ord were Sunday dinner guests in
Mrs, Kinsey w11l leave Arcadia for -;" 3 the Wm. Helleberg home.
Hollywood Thursday. . :>11'. and ·:\lrs. 1<'. T. Zulkoskl, [r.,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cremeen That day Is past, and for several and family and Mrs. 1<'. T. Zulkoski,
were Sunday evening guests of years jackrabbits furnished the sr., motored to Far we l] Sunday,
.\11'. and Mrs. Walter Anderson. sport for hUllJin.g parties. More :vhel~e they spent tho day visiting
The Anderson twins recently cele- recently even thIs sport lost Its In the Ed Krcys k i home.
brated their tenth birthday. zest and if it had not been for the Tom Wright of Brainard came

~Ir. and Mrs, J. H. Elliott enter- invasion of the Canadian [ackhop- up Thur.sday returning Friday,
taincd last Sunday at dinner, ".\11'. pel'S last summer, most of the accompanied by his sister-in-law,
and Mrs. Richard Elliott of Lin- :>~ortsmen would have given up in Mrs. W. Cornell who will spend
COID~ IMiss Edna Elliott of Kear- disgust. Th~ jackh~pp.er .is not se\~ral days with her sister, Mrs.
ney, Adolph Papo of Holdrege and un!lke the Jackrab~lt III size and Iwn~ht who is in very poor health.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin I3enson and ~h<.J build. ~f his hllid legs, but it .\-llss Zola I3arta took her puplls
chlldren. Mr. and Mrs. Richard IS v,ery dlffic.~lt to. shoot. them be- for a hike last Friday afternoon.
Elliott re-turned to Lincoln Friday. c~u~e of t~ell habIt .of eIther run- Archie Ciemny drove to Litch-

Hos~esses to the Met~odist Aid lllng, hOPPlllg or f1Ylllg as the no- field Saturday aHernoon where he
Flic!ay were tMadams Hoss Evans, lion strikes the.m. spent the week end with his bro
M.Htin Bensen and Ben Mason. H takes a man with plenty of th-ers John an({ Edmund and famlly.

.\lr. an! Mrs. Charles WeddBl nene to hunt them, and a quick On his reoturn he 'Was accompan
and SOli Hobert were Ord visitors ey; and steady hand are required to ied by Zola Cetak o'f Ord who has
.\Ionday. obllllg them down. Their flesh is been visiting in Litchfield for some

Hr. an1 .:\lrs. Cly1e HawtholM lUuch esteemed as food, having time.
gal"<l a reception Monday evening about the flavor of choi:e beef I' Kenneth Hoyt was an overnight
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Will Hey- steak! and an eight pound JaCkhOp-,gUest of his cousin Junior Dodge
nolds of Portland who w-ere 'able per llk.e the O!le s.hown in the pit ou Saturday. ' ,

ture WIll furnish plenty of food for W 13 II . . . .
to remain in Arcadia <lllly a l1m- the aye rage family. A full sized I " . . . . oyt of BUI IIell VISited
ited Hme and were anxious to on8 has been known to cut of! ~Ith lelatlves here for a couple of
n,lee.t ma?y of the old til:le 'friends. fepce posts .and telephon8 poles ays b-efore he left Tuesday noon
1here \\ ere rubout 6'5 III attend- WIth a few bites of its POl' erfuI fo.r Los Angeles, Calif., <to join his
ance and all spent an evening that Ijaws. Wife who has .beeu working there
was very much -enjoyed. 'Fhose Mr. Cummings says that there is th.ll pas{ few months. He was ac·
present fron? out of 1.0\~n were no danger in hunting them unles~ c<mlpanied by George (I3ud) Hoyt
.\lr. and .\11 s. ~eoI ge Klllsey of one has been wounded, in which of 13urwell.
HoIlYI\oo:J, Callf., Mr. and Mrs. caS8 the hunter must be careful .\11'. and ·.:\Irs. Lester :--iorton mo
George Hound and :\11'. and .:\Irs. as a wounded hopper can inflict t~r~d to ~ork Saturday where they
Chas. Goouhand of Ord. :\Ir. and seYere wounds with its mandible~ VISited With their son Shirley and
:\Irs. Reynolds left Tuesday after- or it can kick a man half way dO\I;~ wite until' Sunday af-ternoon. They
noon. the mountain side with on8 blow of were accompanied by Audrey Hoyt

JUllg.JOIICS. its hind legs. It is customary for who wewt OYer to Exeter {o visit
Miss :\larie Jung, you n g est half a dozen nien to hunt thelll 1.0- her frieud Vernice Johnson.

daughter of Mrs. Vlella Jung of I gether for safety, taking along a . Dorothy Ferris of Ord was help-
Arcadia and I3yron Jones, son of truck to haul home the game. Illg l'.Irs. Wm. Helleb-erg with her
J. W. Jones of :--iorth Platte, were housework on Saturday.

united in marriage at Kearney by Woodman HIIth-e county judge Wednesday, SBpt. a Jolin I' • .llisko, .\Horut'I·
22. Bo.(h of these )'oung people Estate of Dean l'atrkk WoIi,
graduated in 1935. The bride wore \Ye ·had our first killing frost DC('t'ased.
a dark Iblue travelling suit. She last Saturday night freezing all III the Coullty ~our( of YaIlE'1
has been emplo~'ed in the Fair- tender Hgetation 0:1 the low lands Coullh, .:\cl.lnlsku.
mont Ic-e CreiLm parlor at Arcadia but vegetables on higher ground The State of :--ie'!Jraska, to all
the past season. :VIr. and Mrs. escaped the effects of the low tel11- persons interested in said estate
JQn-es departed for :--iorth Platte perature. take notice that a p-etitlon has ~en
where he has work on the Key- Joe Hosek aud Joe Kamarad filed for the appointment of Cecll
stone dam. each lost a horse from sleeping Wolf as administrator of said es-

Mrs. p. W. Hound, Mrs. !Jelle sickness last week. tate which ,has been set for hearing
Wall and a cousin of l'.Ir. and :>Irs. A large crowd atten:!ed the wed- on October 14, 1937, at 10 o'clock
\\":11 Re~'nolds were :\!onday din- ding dance or' Will :--iemesk,,1 and ~ . .\1. at my office in Ord, :--iebl'as-
ler guests at the IC.'C. Hawthorne :\liss .\Iary Barla at the :--iational a.
lOme. The cosuin was a sister of Hall last Wednesday night. Dated ·September 28, 1937.
.:'lark Heynolds and liY8S at Lltch- The Catholic ladies' study Cillb JOll~ L. A.,\;DEHSN~,
lield. Honor guest were .\11'. and and the ~'oung folks study club Couuty Judg€'.
\11'8. \Vill !te>nolds of Portland, will hold their monthly meeting at S-ept. 29-3t
are. the parish house next 1<'1 iday e\ e- -----------

:>lr. and :VIrs. Bre-eman of Ger- ning. l'.Irs. Lawrence Wald:nann
112; were calling on old time will conduct the lesson.
~l h,nds a few d3Ys last week. :\1rs, Charles Krik.1C. Charles Paider
Ureeman was a daughter of Art and Elmer Parkas helped Frank
Lane and 11\e<l in .\rcadh 20 ~'ears Smolik fill his silo I.lst week,
ago. George Hybin drove to Grand

:\11'. and .\Irs. ~Iartin Benson and Island last l<'rid,1y morning taking
family werB Sunday guests of .\11', down his brvther Eldon and Paul
,lnd :\Irs. Guy Jensen at ,:--iorth Waldm,llln where they took a train
Loup. for Los Angeles, Caifl, to seek

Oscar and Alfre'd Benson were employment.
Sargent visitors Saturd3Y. --------------

:'vIrs. Allee Copeland of Phila
lelphia. Pa, ~lr. and .\Irs. Hay Hill
"nd two sons were Tuesday din
ner guests at the home of .:vIr. and
.\Irs. C. C. Hawthorne. Honor
guests were :'vIr. and ~Irs. Will
Heynolds of Portland.

:'vIiss Helen Starr spent the week
md in Hastings with friends.
Wendall Adams of Grant, ~ebr.,
who wa's home for a vacation met
\!iss Starr in Hastings Sunday and
came to Arcadia for a brief visit
at the C. W. Starr home. 1\Ir.
.\dams left on the bus :\IondaY
~nollling for Chica go whNe he is
attending medical colleg€'.

C. C. Hawthorne and Ray Hlll
went to Brokeil Bow Saturday eve
ning to meet .\11'. Ha wthorn's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Reynolds o'f Portland, Ore. Mrs.
Reynolds was postmistress in Ar
cadia before she was married and
her father was postmaster for sev
eral years. Hal Cooley was the
next postmaster after Mr. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs, Will Reynolds left
~ebraska 38 years ago and this is
her first visit since. Her husband
was here eleven years ago. They
are on their way south on business
where they will remain all winter
and will be travelling most of the
time. They w1l1 arrive in Port
land about the first of March, 1938.

Hev. Morrow of Grand Island;
friend and classmate of Rev. How
ell, gave an address in the Arcadia
Congregational church Sunday at
the usual service hour. Rev. Mor
row conducts services in the Gos
pel Tabernacle each Sunday in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Whitman
and son Donald drove in from Cal
ifornia last Monday and surprised
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Pickett.'. Mr. and Mrs. Whitman
expect to return to California.

Mr, and Mrs. 1<'red Whitman en
tertained relatives Sunday In hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. John McKelvie,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cribb and Mrs. Susie
Patterson all of Alexis, nt., Mrs.
William Mizner of Purdum, and
Mrs. Charles Daniels and daughter
Betty of Elsmere.

Mrs. Fred Cox has been visiting
her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. William Padley at Lincoln,
returning home with them after a
few days visit in Arcadia with the
Carl Larson family and Mr. and
Mrs. F'r ed Cox.

IMr. and Mrs. Anson Ha w leyvan d
sou and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hawley of St. Joseph, Mo., have
been visiting since Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley. Anson
and D. O. are brothers. They re
turned home the first of the week.

Instructors from the Arcadia
school who attended the Loup Val
ley school meeting at I3urwell last
'Saturday were Mr. Eyans and the
Misses Starr, Ockerman and F'iaher.

Mr. and :'vII'S. Harold \ ....eddel and
son John were last Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thornton in
Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs, Dean \Vhitman who
moved to Lincoln some time ago
have returned to Arcadia.

Mr. and :\Irs. Charles b"teel of
Co lv ic, Ka s., :'vII'S . Ma rt b a Mayne
of Stafford, N. Y.. and her son War
ren 1<'leenor of Toledo. 0., recently
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Strathdee. The ladles are
sisters of Mrs. Strathdee. After
their visit in Arcadia they left fOI'
Omaha where they visited another
sister . Mr s. Grace Bigelow and mo
ther, Mrs. !Jebee.

Mrs, Charles D:llliels and daugh
ter 13etty of Elsmere, and Mrs. \Vil
Ham Mizner of Purdum arrived in
Arcadia a week ago and have been
visiting the Bellinger's and also
with relatives from 1l1inols.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy of York
visited for a little whlle at the
home of :\11'. and 1\Irs. Orlando Lar·
kin and W. D. Norris and with Mrs.
Hoy ~orris and daughters, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Clyde Thompson of Columbus
was a caller Thursday at the home

. Qf C. C. Hawthorne and Hay Hill.
Mrs. Thompson is in Loup City
caring for her mother, Mrs. Brown
who Is III.

Mrs. Ora Hussell and little
daughter Jean arrived on the motor
l<'riday mal ning and was a week
end guest at the 1<'re<! Russell home
She will spend several days visit
ing at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank.

~Ir. and l'.Irs. Ray Hill, H08s and
John, 1'.11'. and Mrs.'Hay P8ster,
Vivian and Paul and l'.1rs. Stephen
son picnicked Thursday eYt:ning at
Wescott Springs,

Jerome Woody who has been in
r\ewton, Ia., the past two months
with his two brothers and other
relatives returned home 1<'riday.

W1I1iam Pickett arrived a few
days ago for a visit with his father
Arthur Pickett and grandparents,
Mr. and .\frs. Warren Pickett. His
wife came a few days earlier.

The first football game of the
season was pla~'ed Friday evening
under the Arcadia flood IL&hts with
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25c
BHEAD

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Sow that they're back in
school llgalu the )'ouugsters
wlIt uec(I all the encl'n llutl
,Ualit)· prolided by our GOLD
SE.\L Ureatl, Autl the)'ll like
its tasf)', dcllclous fllnor tool
Gold Seal is always fresh.

CREAM
PUFFS
40c
DOZEN

SPECIAL!
for Friday
For Friday only we

are offering.

Oleomargarine
Lily Brand' 15
l pound :_________ C

3 large
loaves _

nICE
!<'ancy l3Iue Hose 19
4 pounds_____________ C

-J. A. Dlugosh left last Tuesday
tor Salina, Kas.

-Baby goods,booties, dresses,
Crib sheets, hose, blankets, etc.
Stoltz Variety Store. 27-lt

newspapers as the World-Herald
and the Bee-News profi-table.

,All Bee-News subscriptions will
be filled by the .World-Herald. The
Quiz will continue to represent the
World-Herald and wlll appreciate
your renewals for that newspaper.

O)IAR FLOUR
48 pound bag $1.75

FOLGERS CO!1"FEE
1 pound 27c - 2 pounds 57c

New Front For Fanners Store

POTATOES HED THIU~lPH

U, S. No.1, 100 pound bag $1.19

.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 and 2

COHN CATSUP
La Grande 29 ,'ancy 10
3 cans_______________ C I l4 oz. can____________ C

Pancake !1"lour
H. 13. C. Brand 20
-1 Ib.bag_____________ C

.LARD
::>i!ver Leaf Brand 15c'
1 pound package ,

\

Peanut Butter
:a~~~~~ 25c

1<'. J. Dworak is having a new front put into his bullding at the
northwest corner of the square, in which is housed the Fariue rs store
Charles Goodhand, shown in the lower left corner of the above picture:
is directing the work, of which he is in charge.

choke companY,succec-dlng Fred
G. Johnson of Hastings. His San
Franctsco plant is in the business
of building surplus and by-product
recovery plants in all parts of the
world, and they are at present
engaged in building two industrial
alcohol plants in Germany, It is
stated, To Hale Alltl To Hold.

As Art Zimmerman, who is coun
Senti-Annual Picnic ty agent for Moorman's Mineral

F F
~ O' feeds, was driving along the road,

or orrner rditesItwo chicken couldn't make up their
Former reS!d~nts. of Ord, ~e.br., m!nd which way to cross. Result,

now living in California will hold tw 0 dead chickens. Art picked
their regular semi-annual picnic them up and put them In his car
in .Bix by Park, Long Beach, on and then started to drive into the
Sunday, Oct, 10. All are request- nearest farm yard. A woman, ac
ed to bring t-heir lunch 'baskets companied by a somewhat vicious
well !illed. There will be free cot- police dog, stood at the door.
fe~ on the grounds. Tables one "You needn't to stop," she call
two, and three. Anyone having ~ ed, "You haven't got a thing we
friend from Valley county or vi- want." "Okay," called Art as he
cinity please write them, as tbere drove off, "I just wanted to pay
are many newcomers out here and yOU for a couple of fine hens."
we do not know ,their addresses. Red Oak Express.
We want everybody to be there and ---------
to help make this a BIG P~C:-l1C.

Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen, secre
tary, H3 Daymon Bt., Long
D€ach.
Fred J. Bell, president, 3401;2 E.
19 St., Long Beach.

Viola Swoboda was an overnight
guest at 'ihe Frank Swoboda home
Saturday night.

Betty Timmerman was a sup
per guest of Helen Sevenker Sat
urday evening.

.:\11'. au d ~1r s. Jim Cove rt, Mr.
and ,~hs. Hennan Stowell and Mr.
and Mrs. win. Toben were Sunday
dinner guests of John Moul.

Mrs. Jolin Moul will return home
from her visit in Kallispel, MOUlt.,
Sunday night. She was there vis
iting an aunt for three weeks.

Miss Viola Hansen visited Sun
day at 'the home of her parents.
She returned Sunday evening to
her work at Burwell.

Mr. and IMrs. Roy Hansen and
family called a,t the Albert Clausen
home Sunday evening.

Brockman Worries
Little About His

Two End Positions
At first Coach Brockman, Ord

high's sport mentor, was a little
worried about losing a good end
player from last year's squad.
After last FrIday night's game-it
bothers him no more.

~JOl)IJ DAIRY

\V ill scll at the same pdce as raw milk after October lst.
We 1JeUel c in the 1)1'OC('SS of llasteurlzafloll to the extcnt tit at
wc lIill stanll the cxtra expense oursehcs, that our cu,tomers
Illall enjo)' the safeness of this moderll allli popular proccss•

Pasteurized Milk-

I
.. is none other than ~'our telephone. 'In case of fire,

t's your telephone that brings the fire trucks. In case
of danger, it's your telephone that summons help. In
ease of accident or sickness, it's your telephone that
reaches the doctor,

See any elllplo~'ee, or call the business office. "" .

NEI3RASI<i\~TELUHONE
'"' VA'" '" '" ""'"''" .~l ""'''~. "UN '" ""

YOUR GUARDIAN
... AN GE L ....

Wheat Seeding
In Full Swing
In Valley County

Some Seeding May Be De
layed by Lack of Sub-soll

Moisture, Dale Says.

at

Jungnuul llall

NO
Dance

Sune, OCt. 3rd

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools.

~"-"O~{J_\l.-.V.-O_I'-',-\;.-.'.

Ord Markets.
!<;ggs-·on graded basis'

Specia Is 23c
l"irsts •...... , ....•......... 19<:
Seconds , 16e

Cream .........•............. S3c
~-0.1 heavy hens, oYer 4% Ibs .. 17C
4% Ibs. and under ...........•. 15c
Leghorn hens ...•.•.......... 14c
Old cox 6c
Heavy springs, 3 Ibs. and oYer.1Se
Under 3 Ibs 15e

These are current prices, sub
ject to daily market changes.

,School No. 54 was the first school to be visited by Quiz representa
tives and the new feature, which wlll appear weekly, starts off with a
picture of the students who are attending this modern one-room school
house located three miles northwest of Ord.

'This is the first year of instructing at this school for the teacher
Miss Clarice Kusek, of Elyria. Although Dist, 54 does not boast of a~
enormous enrollment, Quiz representatives who visited the school say
that what the school lacks in quantity is made up for in quality.

Reading from left to riht starling with the back row, the students
are as follows: Clarice Benn, Marjorie Mulligan, Mary Ann Gregory.
Leroy Noll, Melvin Mulligan, Louis Kirby and Miss Clarice Kusek.
Front-i-Vae rlee Mulligan, Clarice Kirby, Carol Benn, Wayne Gregory,
and Joan Sedlacek. ,

Surprise Birthday Party.
A surprise birthday party was

held Saturday night in the John
Bruha home Ior their son Eman
uel, Celebrating his eighteenth
birthday. A large number o,f
friends were present at the party,
all reporting an enjoyable eve
ning. A beautiful birthday ea ke
was ,baked by Mrs. Le'bruska for
!<;manuel.

Pot Luck Dinner.
Bixty-ulne Ord high school Girl

Reserve members were present for
a pot-luck dinner held In the high
school auditorium Monday eve
'ning.This was the first soctal
gathering of the Girl Reserve
chapter this year and the meeting
was under tbe supe-rvision of the
new G. R. sponsor, Miss Helen
Myers.

held high score and, Mrs. Murl Zik
mund, low. The next meeting wlll
be held in two weeks with Mrs.
Ed Zikmund, with Mrs. Anderson

Ias 'co-hostess.

for $1.50
fOl' $2.00
for $3.00
for $4.00

wave
wave
wave
wave

Ord, Nebr.

Curlee
Beaute Shoppe

Phone 356

• Miss Wilma Krikac
will be a new operator
a t the Curlee Beaute
Shoppe starting Mon
day, Oct. 4th. She wel
comes both old and new
customers.

• Next M.onday, Tues-"
day, Wednesday and
Thursday we offer you
a special price on p€r
manents.

Make your appointment
early.

$2.00
$2.50
$3.75
$5.00

With seeding of winter wheat
now gottiug underway, Valley
county farmers this week at the
s'ame time studied over experl- ...~ .
mental moisture figures showing CHARL1'JS' (;ETAK.
the probable yields when seeding Bee Ne s Sol d
on ground with varying moisture Charl.es Cetak, who meas?res ex- - \V
content. - actly SIX foot two and tips the To World-llerald

That some seeding may be dela • scales at 160 pounds, is one of the
ed due to the sub-soil moisture co~- biggest C\1~,S~S tor p'1:?ckmal:'s ea~e . After.~ing continuously pub
dillon was also indicated this week of. mind, Char lie IS plaYlllg his Iishcd 10 Oma113 for 66 years, the
Studies made by the US De, art~ third year of football f~r the Chan- Omaha Bee-Xew s printed ItS last
ie nt o· A I It h" thPt if tlcleers and is recognized as one editions Tuesday O'f this week audnl . gr cu u re s ow a of th be t 11 d 1 . . .th ' i .. tlc, 11 '.. e s a -arcun P aye: s on, suspended publication because the
ele s prac lca y no mOlstule at the squad A heavy burden lies on od' .

seeding time, the chances of ob- his shoulders thIs -ear as he is paper, /;'0 .Will, subscl'lption list
taining more than a 10 bushel 0 e • th 't 1 ~t· 'th C1 and all eqUlpment had 1Jeen sold

S! f L · t . . , n Ol e VI a par s III e '1an- t th '" Id II .. Id It i I'
~ower or oUlse Pe ska. Yield are less than one out of tkleers aerial attack. 0 e "or - el~. s c all.n-

A linen shower was held for ~Iiss five, 'The average yield under such D·' h' h ed that the Bce-:'\ews had los.[ Its
Louise Petska Tuesday evening at conditions was 5 bushel..s, It· I unnf ~s It ree :rears of ch~n-lo\Vner, William Randolph Hearst
the Ed Kerchalhome,:l-1rs. Vera Where the fir·t foot or soil wa' hlc eer . oot a I plaYlllg, "charlle" four mllliou dollars since he pur-

MRS. MAHY llBHA~. Andersen acting as assistant hos- wet, the chance~ of getting mor~ t~: ~~~l~fge;~en::gu~~tif{leO~q~~lt¥. Ch~~c'~9~;Sfr~~111 x1erls lltPdiKed in t'h\u:
. . tess. Thirt~--one .guests were' pres- than 10 bushels are better than He is par-excellent on both offen- gu, ~,' .•. 1". eal::; rna ,e 0 el

l~. IS now ~9 ~'earSSlllce il\Irs. ent, and a very enjoyable lime ~'as two out of Ji,v.e but there is still sive and defensive play, and he has bad deab but It is On~y .lecentl Y
l3elan, 'lhe. bl'lde of J. W. Beran, had. 'Miss Petska received many oue chance In ~hree that the yield a special idea on tackling which Is tha~ he e\ er sold a bad :11\ estlllen-t.
came to Valley county. They set-jlovelY and useful gifts. Lunch will 'be less than 5 bushels. In certainly tough on Ord's opponents. It IS. said now, th~-t Slllce he is
tled on a 11O'mesotead. not far from was served late in -the evening. oulyone year in six was the yield W k' 'th C t k h gloWlllg old he desnes to get all
what was then th~ huy village of ~1iss Petska is being 'honore-d again less than 1() buhels where ,the soil w'lI ObI' lllg wlf the a tthiS year business ma.tterson. a sound fouu-
Ord There they I1ved for 6 veal's' w'as II10I'St .to tl11'ee feet Pllayel'se. onAelloe Z'k

ree
°d eRr bendt dation an\! thOSe properties that do'. .." 'this eYening with a miscellaneous . . . n I mun, 0 er t k . b' Id

then movlllg to \>rd, whkh .has shower at the home Of M's A I "These figures are the results of Jablonski or Haymond Hurlbert. no ma e mo~ey: al~ NUg so ..
been her home smce that tllll~. Jorge sen ' I. xe observations in ,central and west- Jablonski was a letterman last Tl;le ,Bee-:\ew::; \\ as establ1shed
Mr. Beran passed away in 1917. n. ern Kansas ;and wlll not apply year and will see plenty of action ~s the Bee by Edwal:d H.osewater
They were the paren'ts of ten chll- }' d t c ,--' st J strictly to :Xe'braska farms but this season In lS71 and sold by IllS son Victor
dren, seven of whom are still liv- ,.e ecora e o·op ill on. they do give usa general idea of' to :\e:s Ul'dike, an Omaha grain
ing, but none In Ord. A number 11:e Ord Co-op 011 company is what to expec't," oomments Agri- ArtI'clloke COlllllalty n:an, 11: 1920. It became the 13?e-
of them get hom~ to visit their getlIng a thorough going over this cultural Agent C. G. Dale. "Where :\ews ln 1927 when Mr. UpdIke
mother occasionally. week. The stat!on an~, all appurt- ~ there is less than one and a hal! or Propose To Build bought the :Xews.. Updike soon

Theplc.ture shown herewit1I was enances. are belllg palllted 10 red Itwo feet of wet soil, I woul-d. be • found he had a whlt~ elephant on
taken of -Mrs. Beran on her 80th and wh:-te, Ben Janssen and son very hesitant a'tou't seeding no'w. At ArcadIa Bur\vell his hands and was glad to sell to
birthday. She stili enjoys good J.ack dOlllg this I?ali of the work. 1<~rom the standpoint of Hessian . ' . {,he He.arst syndicate when the op-
heaHh for one of her years, and =-:ew signs are belllg put on by Syl fly, the date of seeding is of no L. W. Rlllgsby of Genng and L. p{)rtumty offered. Great improve-
takes a keen inlerest in ,th~ affairs 1<urtak,. and the 'plac.e wi!l Ibe ~n~ i'mportance thois year. As far as J: Auble of Ord haye been in Bur- men'is were made in the plant and
of life. She has 'passed through of the fmest 100~lllg III t'hls sectlOn grasshopers are concerned, plant- well for the ?ast week, and as a the Bee-:\ews has b-een a. 'wonder
the vicissitudes ofa long and when the j?b IS C'ompleted. The ing should be delayed untll about resuH an agleeme~t was l'~ached I fu l newspaper but compeolltlon was
eYentful life, and from a two room ~ompany Will handle Co-op Oil t'h~ last week in September or the whereby the Ulllted Arhchoke too strong from the Wodd-Herald,
sod house to the commodious In th9 future. [irst week in O<.'tober. company will ?uild a de-hydration to allow a profit to be made. There
home in which she now lives, and plant there thiS fall at a cost of is not suficient business to :be had
can look 'back with satisfaction JUngnlan Hall Sprlengdale News approximately $35,000.00. It is in Omaha to make two such good
on a long and acHYe Hfe wel1 uuder::;tood that the location has '
spent. been dedded upon, but the com-

Aparly was given for Emanuel Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen cal1ed pany is not ready at this time to
Bruha on his birthday, at th€ home at the Earl Hansen home Tuesday give out tha-t information. The
of his parents. Bowers fUl'llished evening. necessary machinery has been pur
the music. Be-tty Timmerman was an over- chased and will 'be shipped in a

-Mrs. Anna Bruha, sr., was a vis- . 1 t very s110rt time. Work wiJI startlllg It gues of Francis Houtby Sat- a. quickly as possible and will be
HoI' at the l<'rank Vol! home from d i 1 t Sh 1 t tUl' ay n g l' • e a so wen 0 rushc-d, the intention being to have,
Saturday until :l-10nday Hening. Sargent Sunday with Frances. the plant ready for operation by I

Stanley Joe Bruha are trucking Mr. and Mrs. Il<'rank Swoboda Xov. 15, if possible, acording to Mr.
their cattle home from near Eric- and son Leonard were visiitors in Auble.
son where they were inpa~ture. the Anton Sw~boda home Thursday Similar arrangements have been

Miss Alice Bruha is staying with evening. . made at Artadia, and 'the work
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Viona WOlf was an overnigM there Is -to Ibe carrl~d on at the
Joe Bruha, sr. guest of Betty Timmel'lnan l<'riday same time. There are about 200·0

night. acres of artichokes in th~ two val-
'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swoboda leys, and it i~ hoped that 50 per

and family were ,Sunday dinner cen:t of the crop (:an ~e put through
guests in the }'rank 'Swoboda the factories this fall. Oscar 13.
home ,Sunday. Krenz, head of the Krenz Copper

Miss Amy Thomsen called on and Brass works of 'San Francisco,
Bernice Hansen Sunday afternoon. is the new president of the Art!-

ftferry Mix Meets.
The Merry l\1ix club Is meeting

this, V,cdnesday, afternoon with
Mrs. Roy Severson.,

.Birthday Party.
A group of high school girl

friends held a surprise parity for
Mae Klein, Monday evening, cele
brating her sixteenth birthday.
Those who made up the party in
cluded: Vera Severns, Mildred
Klanccky, Norma Hall, Helen
Rohde, udrey Turner, Dorothy
Fer r ls, Bonnadell Hallock, Irene
Knebel and Lucille Lakin. Re
freshments were served late in
the evening.

Celebrates 81st Birthday.
Tuesday was the occasion of Mrs.

Mary Beran's SIs-t birthday, and
ten of her old time friends came
in the afternoon to help her enjoy
the event, They were Mrs. C. A.
Munn, Mrs. Clarence Blessing,
Miss Lula Balley, Mr,s. Harvey
Parks, 'Mrs. \Charles Burdick, Mrs.
Joe Prince, Mrs. Frank Kriz, Mrs.
Frank Beran, IMrs. Frank Sershen
and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal. They
took lunch with them and enjoyed
a good old-fashioned party.

Women's Club ftfeets.
The Ord Business and Profes

sional ,Vomen's club m€! T'hurs
day for dinner at Thorne's Cafe.
It was the regular business meet
ing of the organization.

I Ladies Pinochle Club.
The Ladies Pinochle club met

Tuesday a~ternoon wHh ~lrs.

James Pelska with Mrs. Will Misko
as co-hostess. Mrs. )/. A. Kosmata
and Mrs. James \Vachtrle were
guests. Mrs. Vinnie Anderson

I tary and
Mrs. Ed Michalek, Mrs. E. S.
ray and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose.

Phone 75
'Ve Deliver

.
.Full line of New and

Used Furniture

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 1 and 2

AU prices quoted SUbject
to stock on hand.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9TO 12

PORK and BEANS,
1·lb. e a n, Van
Cam~ _ 6c

LYE, hIgh grade, 3
cans for .. 19c

SAGO and TAPIOCA
2 lbs ......__ .__ ...__ .....__ ..15e

VANILLA, 4 oz. bot-
tle...--------.----..------ ...... 8e

OATMEAL, 1ge. pkg. 18c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bot-

tle,2 for. ..__ .. .....1ge
MATCHES, carton 6

boxes__ . ..... ...18e
BEANS, Navy 4 lbs. 24e
SUGAR, 10 lbs ... ..5ge
Another lo..1.d of Kraut

Cabbage
FLOUR The BesL..$1.47

Fruits and Vegetables
in season

Poultry. and Eggs
Cash or Trade

~

Merry Mix Elects.
The Merry Mix club met recent

ly at the home of Mrs. Jerry Pet
ska for the election of officers for
the coming year. Those chosen
were, Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin, presi
dent; Mrs. E. O. Carlson, vIce pre
sident; Mrs. 13. J. Peterson, secre-,

Modern Priscilla's Meet.
The Modern Priscilla Women's

club held its first business meet
ing recently at the home of .:\lrs.
}'. V. 'Cahill. New officers are as
follows: Mrs. Cahill, president;
Mrs. Clark, vice-president; :r.lrs.
Cnaster, sec.-treas.; project lead
ers, Mrs. Will Kokes and Mrs.
Haney Hohn; social leader, Mrs.
Bessie Achen; news reporter, Mrs.
1". H. Kuehl. Mrs. O. E. Johnson
gaye a Very intersling talk on
worthwhile books and magazines
that can be had at our publle Il
brary and which all club WOmen
throughout the state are asked to
read. After light refreshments
served by our hostess, club was
adjourned to meet with Mrs. Ed
Cnaster, Oct. 14th.

Jolly Juniors Meet.
The solly Juniors met for a 1: 30

o'clock covered dish luncheon l<'ri
day at the home of Mrs. W. L.
!Blessing. The reading project
leader presented the lesson, a part
of which was a list of 'books to be
read by members. Mrs. Mik~ Kos
mata was a guest.

Bariu-Nemeskol.
Miss 'Mary Bartu, daughter of

Mr. and~1rs. Emil Bartu of Wil
ber became the bride of William Eo
Nemeska l, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred '!\ellleskal of Comstock on
Wednesday, Sept. 22, at 10: 00 A.
M. 'Thurman ,Smith, county judge
of Loup county, performed the
mar rdage ceremony. The 'bride
wore a :whitesatln ankle length
dress and a long white train vell.
The cap was made, of .beautiful
orange blossoms. She carried a
'bouquet ofwhlte and pink asters.
The groom was dressed in a dark
blue suit, and was attended by Lu
mire Nemeskal, brother of the
groom and William Kovanda, of
Exeter, cousin of the bride, also
wearing dark blue suits.

'The brldesmatds were Misses
Hattie 'Bartos and Marie Mottl of
BUrwell and both wore pink ankle
length dreses. Detty Joyce Mach,
niece of the groom, 'wore a pink
dress and Bobbie N'edhalek, nephew
of the groom, was dressed in a
white suit. They each carr-led a
basket of pink and white {lowers.
Miss Darline Mach, niece of the
groom, car r led the ring ona love
ly blue satin IPtl10W. The wedding
cake was baked 'by the groom's
slater, Mrs. Ed Zurek of Comstock.
It was beautltully decorated in
pink and white with 'abrl'de and
groom ornament 'on top of it. Pink
and whit~streamers fl11ed the
room. .
-Th~ wedding dinner was served

at the home' of tbe bride's sister,
Mrs. Frank Kral near Sargent.
The dinner was served; by the
bride's and groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Bartu and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Nemeskal, and all Qf the brothers,
slsters and other relatives were
present, Mr. and Mrs. Antone xo
'Yanda, and' 'Mrs. charlie Kresak,
alt of F'r lend , and the bride's aunt,
Mrs. CharMe Kovanda, of Exeter.
A wedding dance was given at the
National hall which was well at- I

tended. Music was turnlshed by
Joe Lukesh and his 'band.

'"
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ORVILLE H~ SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DR. UICH
RECrAL Sl'ECLUIS'f

Grand Island • • Nebras).a
(l)

RECTAL DISEASE
t'Issurt', }'Ist u]a, Ulcers, lHood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and ali
other rectal problems.

PILES

GUAIU.NTEED CUUE
A life-time guarantecd cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice In Grand Island.

~'or Informa tlQn In regard to
your particular rectal trouble.
yoU are Invited to write to

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South at Post Office

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Sl'ECULIS'f

E1<', Ear, Xise and Throat
Glasses }'itted

Phone 85J

of the Northwest corner of
Block 9 In West Ord, Nebraska,
on the West line of the county
road and running thence
North 20 rods, thence West .3
rods, thence South 20 rods,
thence East 43 rods, to the
place of begInning, being a
past of the Northwest Quarter
of section 21, in Township 19
North, Range 14 West of the
6th principal Meridian, in Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 27th
day of August, 1937.

GEORG"~ S. ROUND, Sherltf
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept. l-5t

I----~----_·_-

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
T~lephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD-' DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attutfon to al]
busIness.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oUlce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware,

.Phone 90

t'UAZlEU }'UXEIUL pAllLOR:;
H. T. }I'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

L1censed Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

XOTlCl: 1'0 COYfUAC'fOUS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the omcl) of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State _
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, onll" ~

October 14,1937, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time publicly
opened anll read for SAND GHAV
BL SUIU'ACI:\G and Incidental
work on the Loup City-Ord Pro
jects Nos. 361 and 361-K STATE
ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 12.0 miles of Grayeled
Hoad,

The approximate quantities are:
2,240 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Oourse Material.
The attention of bidders Is di

rected to the Special Provisions
covering subl<:tting or assigning
the contract.

The minim um wage paid to alII F,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
skilled labor employed on this con-Il
tract shall .be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskl1led lahor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

The attention of bidders Is also
directed to the fact that the State
Director, Katlonal Reemployment
Service, Liqcoln, Nebraska, . will
exercise general sup<:rvislon over
the preparation of employment
lists for this work.

Plans and specifi('Utions for the
work may be seen and Informa tlon
secured at the office of the c<>unty
Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at
the office of the County Clerk at
Ord, Nebraska, at the office of thf'
District Engineer of the Depart
ment of Hoads and Irrigation a~

Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Hoads
and Irrigation at· Lincoln, Nebr
aska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to fUl'lllsh bond in .an

Hunu & Norman, AltOOlf'JS.
Order }'or And xeuce Of Hearing

Of l:'innl Account And Petition
}'or Dlstrlbutlon,

III tlie Count)" Court of Valley
County, Xebl'llska,

The State of Nebraska,)
iss.

Valley Count y. )
In 'the matter of the estate of

Bmll l"uss, Deceased.
On the 27th day of September,

1937, came the Administrator of
said estate aud rendered final ac
count as suc·h and filed petition for
distribution. It is ord<:red tha-t the
18th day of October, 1937, af ten
o'clock A, 'l\-f., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, 'Xebraska, be fixed
as the time and p'lace for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petitipn. All persons
in.[erested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why sai,d
account should not be allowed and
petit,ion granted,

It is ordered that notice be given
b· publication ofa copy of -this
Order three successive weeks
prior to said date in The Ord Quiz,
a legal \veekly newspaper ot gen
eral circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
27th day of September, 1937.

JOIL"-;' L. ANDEHSEN,
(SE.~L) County Judge of

Valley CountYIXebr:aska.
Sept. 29-3t

amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence o,f good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work
the bidder must file, with his pro
posal, a certified check made pay
able to the Department of Roads
and' Irrigation and in an amount
not less than one hundred fifty
(150) dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids. .

DElPAHTMBNT 01<' ROADS AND
}{unn & Normlln, AHorncJs. IRRIGATION .

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
Notice of Sllerit)~s Sal('. A. W. Bohner, District Engineer

Notice Is hereby given that by L. G. Lofholrn, County Clerk
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued Shennan County
by the Clerk of the District Court Ign. Klima, sr., County Clerk Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
of the Eleventh Judicial Dlstrlct of Valley County NOTICE Of SIIEltU'}"S SALE.
Nebraska within and for Valley Sept. 22-3t. Notice is hereby given that by
county, in an action wherein the --------------- virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
Horne Owners' Loan Corporation, a Munn & Norman, Lawjers, by tho Clerk of the District Court
Corporation, Is Plaintiff, and Mild- NOTICE O}' I1EAIUNG ON of the Eleventh Judicial District
red Anderson, et al, are Defend- PE1'l1'ION }'OU ADOPTION of Kebraska within and for Valley
ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M. In tho (;ounty Court of Valloy County, Nebraska, in an action
on the 2nd day of November, 1937, County, Nebrnska.. therein pending wherein the Home
at the West Front Door of the In the matter of the adoption of Owners' Loan Corporation, a Co>
Court House in the City of Ord, Margaret Dianne Cannon, a minor poratlon, Is Plaintiff and Mary
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for child. McDonell, et 'II. are De-fendants, I
sale at public auction the follow- STATE OF NEBRASKA,), will at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 5th
ing described lands and tenements, )88. day of October, 1937, at the '!wc,st
to-wit: Valley County. front door of the court house i~

All of Lot 14 and that part of TO GEORGEl OANNON AND :El.'fMA the City of Ord, Yalley County.
Lot 13 described as follows:- JEAN OANNON. PARENTS OF Nebraska, offer for sale at public
Beginning at a point' 6 feet MAHGARET DIANNE CANNON, auction, the following' deecr lbed
West of the Northeast corner AND ALL PBRSONS mTEREST- lands and tenements, to-wit:
of said Lot 13 and running ED IN THE MATTEn. 01" THE All of Block 5, in Burris Ad-
thence West to the Northwest ADOPTION OF MARGARET DI- dillon to the City of Ord, Val-
corner of said Lot 13, thence ANNE CANNON, A MINOR CHILD. ley County, Nebraska.
South to the Southwest corn- Take notice that on the eleventh' Given under my hand this 27th
er of said lot, thence East to a day of September, 1937, LeRoy A. day of August, 1937.
point 6 feet West of the South- Muncy and Marie Muncy, husband GEOHGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
east comer of said Lot 13, and wife, filed their Petitlon in the of Valley county, Nebraska.
thence North to the place of above cause In the County Court of Sept. l-5t
b .. II I I Valley County, Nebraska, praying -~------------
eginumg, a n Bock 16, for a Decree of Adoption and Dalis & vogeltllnz, Attorneys.

WOOdbury's Addition to the Change of Name of Margaret Dl- NOTICE Of SlIEUIH"S SALE.
City of Ord, Valley County, anne Cannon, a minor female child, Notice Is hereby given that by
Nebraska. under the age of Fourteen Years, virtue of an order of sale, issued

Given under my hand this 28th and also filed the written volun- by the Clerk of the District Court
day of September, 1937. tary Relinquishment and Consent of valley County, Nebraska, and

GJ<X)IWE S. ROllND, of George Cannon and Emma Jean to me directed, upon a decree rend-
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska. oarinon, his wife. parents of sald er ed therein on octouer 27, 1936,
Sept. 29-5t. child, and Petitioners having made in an action pending in said court,

due and legal showing for servlce wherein Charles DaIs Is plaintiff
of Notice of Hearing by Publica- and Rene G. Desillul and Mary E.
tlon::- Desmul are. d;fendants, wherein

You are hereby notified that said the said plalOtIf! recovered a de
Petition for Adoption and Change cree of fore~losure In the sum of
of Name will be heard before this I$28,853.90, WIth eight per cent In
Court In the County Court Room terest from said date, which was
In Or d, Valley County, Nebraska, decreed to bl) a first lien on The
on the thirteenth day of October, South half of Section 33, Town
1937, at Ten o'clock In the fore- ship 20, North of Range 13, and
noon, at which. tlml) and place ob- the North west Quarter of Section
jectlons to the prayer of said Pe- 4, Township 19, North of Rang~

titlon w\l1be considered and a 13, all West of the Sixth Principal
Decree entered In said proceeding, IMeridian, In Valley County, N~

WHness mY hima and the official braska, and wherein I was direct
seal of said Court this eleventh ed to advertise and sell said real
day of september, 1937. estate for the payment of said de-

JOHN L, ANDEIlSEN, cree, with Interest and Cost3.
County Judge of Valley ~ow, notice Is hereby given ttat I

(SEAL) OJunty, Nebraska. will on October 5, 1937, at 2: CO P,
Sept. 15-3t M., at the west front door of the

Court House, In Ord, Valley Ocun-
~Iullll & Norman, Atiorneys. ty, Nebraska, sell the said real

~OTlCE O}' SllEHU}"S SALE. estatB at public auction tq the
Notice is hereby glv,'n that bY highest bidder, for cash, to sat1.s

virtue of' an Order of Sale Issued fy the amount due on said decree,
by the Clerk of the District court and costs.
of the Eleventh Judicial District of Dated this 30th day ot August,
Xebraska within and for Valley 1937.
county, Nebraska, in an action GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif!
therein pending wherein the Home of Valley County, Nebraska.
Owners' Loan CQrporatlon, a Cor- Sept. 1-5t
poratlon, Is plaintiff and Nora A.
Weekes and Jasper Debolt are De
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 5th day of October, 1937,
at thB west front door of the court
house in the City of Ord, Yalley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
pulllllc auction, the following 'de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

A tract of land described as
follows: Beginning at a point
52 feet West and 32 rods North

(SEAL)
Sept. 29-3t.

County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, on the 19th day of January,
1938, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of :September, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDEltSE-N,
County Judge- of

Valley County, Nebraska.

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10.000.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY _ _ $10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

THE CAPnON AGENCY
E.·S, Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books In Valley County.

llliud Leads mind.
When the group of Clay Center

fellows who rode with Mott John
son to St. Louis Sunday were r~

turning late that night, Coach
Smith was elected as relief driver
some place east of Topeka. The
rest of the party settled back to
dozE'. Coach couldn't read the de
tour signs correctly and after a
sufficient time had elapsed to reach
Topeka, a checkup showed them to
be approaching St. Joseph, Mo. One
time we heard the broadcast of a
football game when the ball car
rier ran for the wrong goal, but
his troubles were infinitismal com~
pared with Smith's when their po
sition was dlscovered.-Clay Gen
ter Suu.

~~~++++~+~++++~+++~+++++

Legal News

Wbat An Egg Hunt I
A squad of government experts,

armed with special scoop shovelJ
and sieves, Is conducting a $50,000
egg hunt. ,Xot Easter eggs but
grasshopper eggs.

This is part of the federal cam
paign to protect farm~r's crop from
greedy hoppers next' )·ear.

-Children's hosi~.ry, assorted
s'izes, good value, 2, pl'. for 25c.
Sto'lt z Variety StQre. ~7-lt

JIlt)er & )fa) er, AttorneJs.
Xotlce for Presen(atlon

of Claims.
the County Court of Valley

CountJ', Xebraska.
The state of Nebraska,)

) sS.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
:Io1arle Linke, Deceased.

,Xotlce Is hereby given to 'III per
sons having claims 'l-nd demands
3.gainst l\-1arie Linke late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fix
ed for filing claims and demands
19ainst said estate is three months
from the 18th day of -October, 1937.
\11 such persons are required to
present their claims and demand3
·,vith vouchers, to the C<lunty Judge
'f llald county on or before the
18th day of January, 1933,' and
claims filed will be hea,rd by the

The Great American Home

51 Years Ago This Week.
Dr. J. M. Klinker moved his of

fice Into the building formerly oc
cupied 'by Lawyer Coffin on the
west side of ,the square.

T{ T. Bell, a good looking Scotia
lawyer, struck this town last even
Ing.

G. W. Milford was filling the
rOOm just vacated by the Democrat
with a fine line of boots, shoes,
carpets, etc.

The 1". J. Agel' family moved' to
Ord from BeaYer City, where they
were counted among the 'oldest set
tlers.

Sorensen and Wllliams were ad
vertising steel wire nails, but the
First Xational Bank used the old re
liable cut nails.

\V. l\I, Draver of Burwell was re
ported as having a patch of straw
berries that were still bearing.

A Mr. Lewin from Custer county
was threshing in ,the valley with a
Bellvllle thresher.

John Mattley and son were down
froll! Burwell for the first two
loads of lumber for the new bridge
at Willow ,Springs.

Johnson. Arnold D. Bredthauer,
George Jensen. George A. Munn,
Hiley U. Brannon, Frank J, Maresh,
Louie L. Dahlin, Elsi L. Maxson,
Chas. J. Mason, F'ran k J. Smolik,
Paul 1<'. Shoning, John Volf, l!.'ver
ett W. Boettger, John L. Sedlacek,
Edward L, John, Raymond Hard
ing and Joseph Hlousek. Substi
tutes were Frank Pllinowskl, Glenn
L. Johnson and }<'rank Kasal. They
were c:alled to n. Riley, Kas.

A Grand Island car went off tl!e
bridge across Turtle creek just east
of the' Burlington rallroad south
east of Elyria, and the men were
dumped into the river, but none of
the three passengers were badly
hurt.

W. W. Haskell made a ti'lp to }<'t.
Riley, Kas., and :wrote a very in
teresting letter on the trip.

Capt. Oscar Nay, former Quiz
foreman, wrote all about army
business at Camp Dodge, Ia.,
where he was stationed with his
company as a part of some 25,000
soldiers preparing for over seas
service.

Peter Hallen of the Ord light
plant, was found unconscious on
the floor of the plant, with the in
dicatlonsbeing that he had been
hit 'by the fly wheel of the engine
in some manner. When he camp
to himself he had no clear recol
lection of just what did happen.

Hank Hea, old time Ordite, died
at Long Beach, Calif. He lived in
Ord about twenty years, leaving
for the west In 1899.

When in Omaha

Truck loads or carloads
Sioux City's oldest Grain Dealers

In business since 1893

• If you need Grain get in touch with

.J. J. l\lULLANEY & SON CO.
SIOUX CITY, IOwA

Pearl Street at HiveI' Road, Phont 58~21

250 Uooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

GEO, PAPINEAU, MQR.

OMAHA

Ff{otel
Castle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25 - $2.00

~ ?1Jz.w
~

rlo.w

•a (]Joss

rJ{olel

•NEW BEDS
NEW CARPETS

NEW FURMYUM
REDECORATED

•Omaha's Outstanding
Hotel Value

•

SO Years Ago l'hfs Week. 0 I d Quiz Copies Isons.-,s. A. Stacy was bullding
John K. Jensen was awarded the;, ;, his resj,d,en~('.-The prairie across

contract for the construction of a Ii ound by Freeland the r iver from Ord was burned
number of county bridges, his bid over.-The ladies o.f the Methodist
being the lowest one presented, Saturday, !rulllan }<' I' eel and ~llte Society were giving a mush

In response to - a petition of the brought. In flYe. old ,copies of the and milk sociable.-Peter Morteu
voters of Eureka township, the Ord QUIZ, rangiug III date fr?m sen's new house was entirely in
voting place for the township was 1~82 to 1885, two of them belDg clos<:<l,-M. Coombs offered to 10
changcd from the school house in Nos. 4 and ~ of Volume 1. The~e cate h 0111 est e ads and tunbe ..
Dist. No. 32 to the school house in are the earliest issues of the QUIZ claims.----,The number of school
Dist. No. 44. we have at present, and for ~his children in Valley county was 830.

:\11'. Moses was instructed to have r~ason they are very !nterestlllg. -There was talk of organizing a
the court house painted inside and \\ e have on hand 1883 incomplete, brass band.-The senior depart
outside. . . and 1884, 1885, 1886 and 1~8.9 com- ment of the Ord s<:11001s was

The. c.lty council authorlzed the Iplete, ,The re~t ?f the edltlon~ of taught by T. T. Bell, now of St.
advert lsiug f~r bids on a 12 foot the 'SO s are missmg from the fIles. Paul, and the [unlor department
steel casing \\ ell 35 to 40 feet deep. From the Quiz of April 25, 1882, by Miss Sadie xewbecker.

The Loup Valley Electric coiu-i ., 1 1 f 11" f .t . • •
t rvi t 't't . \\egeantle a owing acts : ~eelings'TheOrdl"anners'Al-pany was r yiug 0 qUI I S serv ice '

in St. Paul, which they were find- Editorial: "Jesse James has no li· nce met at the school house and
ing unprofitable. How we have monument )·et.-Iowa was to vote adopted a ccnstitutlon. Speeches
grown! in June on pl'O'hibition,-The Den- were made by Judges Mosher and

W. L. D. Auble had decided to go reI' and Xew Orleans rallrQad was Westover, and M. K::oom1Js. Mr.
toOalifol'llla and was offering a building into Den\'er.~A report :\fartz was aske dto join, but he
number of mules and jacks for wass'pr('ad and contradicted that coutended he WiJ,S a lawrer, and
sale. the Irish patrlo't, PamelJ, had been not eligible to join a farmers 01'-

Hoy Work had found employment sho,t.-·Guiteau, who killed Presl- ganiZation,--'The W:d Hi1>1>on Club
with an automobile and repair dent Garfield, was being held until me-t and ga\e a programmE', which
shop at Lincoln, and it looked like July to be execute d.-Miners in included a declamation by Everett
he might become a first class .\laska were having trouble with Williams, a song by Mrs. Pettie, a
chauffeur, . claim jumpers.-H'ouert 1"0I'd, who declamation bY }I'rank White, a se-

Harry Crawford quit as manager killed Jesse James, was captured kd reading by M. Coomus, a song
of the l"armer's Telephone com- April 19, at Hiclllll0 n·d, Mo.-Val- by iMissl\fartin, and an address by
pany and his place was taken by ley county had never )'et had a W. H. Williams. The topic for de-
C, B. Smith. saloon." bate was: "Resolved that people

Magnus ColJis~n passed away at Adrertisers: II. W. Nelson, fur- take more comfort tl0W than they
tho home of relallves near }I't. Hart- niture; 1". W·. Weaver and Co., did before the dars of .railr~ads
suff, at the age of 77 rears. hardware' Hogers and Gass, har- and telegraphs," ThB afrll"matlYe:

Marlon Crosby went to Omall1 ness; II.' G. Hogers, dry goods; l\L Coombs, II. A. Babcock, A. M.
to ;nter the ~ental college. , Will Haskell, lools; I-. A. Ellis and Hobbins, E. :\1. CQffin, Hev. A.

Cf,eorge WhIte we~lt to Om.aha to Co., tinshop and hardware; B. C. \ye,aYer, Mrs .. Ba.bcoc,k. The, ne~a
fillloh up th~ final )ear of hIS den- \Vhi,te, general merchandise; Ord bye: H;,v' \Vil~on, 1<. W. \\ea\er,
tal school \\ 0' k. City Bank, H. C. Metcalf, pres., N. D. C. \\ ay, J. E. A~tell, T. T. Bell,

. A number of people from. Ord R. Persinger, vice-pres., George A. Mrs. }<'erguson.
\\ ent to Pler!e, ,So D., to ~egIster Perdval cashier and J. W Sparks ----------
for the drawll1g of land III the att' "
Lower Brule reservation. orney.

l"rank Glover was busy finishing Professional cards: Attol'lleys,
the a M. Williams residence the Martz and Williams; A. M. Hob
present Hager residence a Nock bins; Coffin and Grimes; W. N.
west of the Quiz office. Woodard; doctors, }I', C. Coon;

Albert Bloch of Minnesota and ~'letcher and Watters; Klinker and
Miss Anna Hachuy were mal'l'ied Haldeman McKenney and Perry;
at the John l"rank home, the Hev. Trades, N. G. clement, and George
n. G. Hellwege officiating. Millard, carpenters; Taylor Adams

and G. T. Winters, bricklarers and
10 Years Ago 'Ibis We·ek. plasterers; 1", E, Hewett, hlack-

J. C. Work bought a new forge smith; J. A. VanSkike, harness
for his blacksmith shop, which was maker, S't. Paul; M. coomus, real
installed and was proving a real estate; H.I". Milford and Co., mlll
improvement. I ing company; J. B. Gillespie, liv-

The work of ~earing down the ery; James Dies, Ord City House,
old HoslerbuiJdll1g was going on and E. D. Satterlee, Satterlee
rapidly. The bUilding was to be House; Mrs. E. E. p.:1.tie, millinery
rebuilt from the ground up. anll dressmaking.

Game was being shipped out of Local Hems: A full line <If break-
Ord In violation of the new law: ing plows were for sale at Robin
which forbids the shipping of any
kind of game.' A ne\v butcher shop opened on

W. E. Hardaway was returned t9 the west 'side of the square, with
th'e Ord Methodist church, and N. a 'brothe'r of Rudolph Sorensen In
H. Miles ,to ~orth Loup. c,harge, and P. J. Plejdrup assist-

T. M. Trindle, president of the ing.
Valley county agricultural society ~els Jorgensen fell off his horse
announced that the management while riding home from town when
had made every effort to have a his saddly girth broke, and he was
successful fair and that it was up kicked in the face by the horse.
to the public to complete the job He was found un~onsclous by 11. C.
by attending. Spaulding, and came out of it all

The old track running to the right.
Ord mill s'pread under the' weight James Xetheray wen,t to Bellvue
of a loaded coal car and the en- to resume his studies there.
gineaQ.d let both down between While threshing at the Fred Kue-
the ralls. hI place fire got ,started In one of

T,he Boettger tealu ran away the stacks and the Burrows and .:..:..:...:••:..:...:..:••:..::.:••:.{...:••:~.:..:..:...:••:..:••:_:••~
from the driver, running from the ~;tacy threshing machines and all
school house to th'e square, losing the grain was de~trored. '
the Ibuggy on the road. C. A, Hager made a report of the

Mrs. Hee,tor and three children Springdale school, of which he was
from Brown county were ViSitilig teacher, for the month of Septem- In
at the W. A. Anderson home. She bel', as follows: Number attending,
was a cousin of Mr. Anderson. 40; average attendance, 33; neither

-----------------.:.:....--~--=---------absent nor tardy during the month.
Lura and Mabel Timmerman, Ber-
tha Acrnold. Emma Potter, Peter
Anderson, Glenn Millard, Sady
Bales, Bennie Timmerlllan, Bennie
Arnold and Glenn Potter.

[~h;~-Y~~-A~di--I
Were YOUI12' .

Ma2'lde

--~.---------------10 Years Ago ThIs Week.
C. J. Mortensen wrote a letter

aboard the S. S. Leviathan, telling
the incidents -of his ,trip to gay
Paree.

The Methodist ministers of Ord
and Gerf ng swapped pulpits, Rev.
E. H. Maynard g;olng to Gering,
whlle Rev. J. A. Moorman came to
Ord In his place.

The new'Veller Auction COIll
pany's 'bUil~ings were ready for
use, with a new sign all across the
westside., '

The W. E. Hash bakery and ad
joining buildings at Greeley burn
ed the loss 'being estimated at
$16,000.00. .
i Byron Barber, Civil war vet

eran living in Long Beach, Calif.,
passed away at the Jige of 83 years.
He was very well known In the
Ord territory. Mrs. Carrie Llckly
was his niece. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark return
ed from an extended trip through
western Nebraska and Colorado.

L. D. Milliken and Toot Harris
embarked in the business of rais
ing muskrats.

Mrs. Anna Velisek, who came to
Ord from Chicago to visit her sister
Mrs. John Sedlacek, was taken 111
enrcute, and died shortly after her
arrival.

John Tucker of St. Paul lost his
life In an auto crash. They were
not so common in those days.

George Froehlich of Burwell,
John Allen of Ord, and Ches Chinn,
Paul Robinson and :\filt Earnest of
North Loup attended a banker's
meeting held at Grand Island.

Congressman BOQ Simmons was
advertised as coming to Or d, where
he was scheduled to speak before
the Rotary club on his recent trip
to China and the Hawaiian Islands.

George Bell had his collar bene
broken In football scrimmage an'!
the team lost one of its heaviest
members for the rest of the season.

The robbers who attempted to
rob the bank at Taylor were caught
and identified at Minot, N. D.

Che$ter l"rey, in· the U. S. Navy
and stationed at San Diego, wrote
a letter which was published in the
Quiz, telling of his experiences.

20 Years Ago 'flus Wcek.
Will, 15 }'E'ar old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Knud Petersen, living east of
Ord, was the victim of a peculiar
hunting accident. He attempted to
shoot but the shell falled to ex
plode. He took it out and was put
ting it In his pocket when it ex
ploded, making a bad wound In his
side and arm. He was brought to
Ord, where it was believed he had
a good chance to recover.

The third group of Ordboys were
scheduled to go to camp. They
were: Clinton It Dye, l"urn O.

r.-



Flame Tokay

GRAPES

Ib~ 5c

The Ord Quiz

Offers

Monoplane Glider

To Youngsters

Mr. an.d Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
family spent Thursday eV~niDg

visiting at the Ed Dubas home.

Grocers Will Explain
How to Obtain Them

"The Monoplane Glider that is be-
ing offered to boys and girls of Ord
was designed by one of the famous
Wright Brothers. Patterned after
the famous giant monoplanes, the
glider is similar not only in appear
ance but also in performance. }<'or
It will fly far and high, loop-the
loop, bank, glide and land like a
big plane.

The Wright Dflyton Monoplane
Glider has a self-operating feature
that permits the plane to automa
tically adjust itself from a straight
away-flight into a loop. And it is
this automatic feature that makes
it easy for any boy or girl tc
handle the glider like an expel"
pilot .:

Details on how to obtain th
Monoplane Glider, offered throug'
the courtesy of The Quaker Oat
Company and the Ord Quiz is avail
able at all grocers.

Mustard or 3 15 oz. 27
Tomato sauce . cans____ C
Sunset 3 15 oz. 27
Brand____________ cans____ C

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

Ib·5c

S I Happyvale 2 16 oz. 27
anIon pink_________________ cans____ C

Sardines

Mackeral

L d Pure hog' 2 lb 29ar Bulk . s. c

Oleomargarine ~~~~L--.2Ibs.29c

Ring Bologna._. . __.•. _.pound 15c

C k SUllshine 2 lb. 29
rae ers Grahams___________ box-____ c

Cookies ~~~~~~1~~ Jb.15c

M--------------------
Lettuce ~~:~f 2 ~~:~:~--lB

Cauliflower ~~~~b:~I~~---------- lb. t
Mc----------

ll.'I m ~--'---- _
(october f and 2, in Ord, Nebraska)

~--------------------

Beans ~~;~~ern 4lbs. 25c

Rice ~~:~~~~~------------------------.4Ibs.25(

Macaroni ~~aghettL . 21bs.15(

Rolled Oats ~~~~~~~----~--------5~~g-----23c

Flour ~~~~~-~~--------- 48 ~~g $1.4!

RiI---------------------::'11

:"'-----------------------:~

Cheese ~~:~m . ----------------------lb. 20c

Coffee ~~::~~-------------------------3lbs. 57c

AYB d
White or 240Z'9

- rea WheaL loaf - C

~--:-------------------x

./

P t Btt Missouri 32 oz. 25
eanu u er Valley jar c

Salad Dressing ~~~~~~ ~:roz~-----~37c

Potted Meat Libby·S. 6~~in~~~ __23c

P k d B Van 3 16 oz. 20
. or an eans Camps______ cans L..; C

District 48 News

Mr. Wm. J. Klanecky called at
Joe Klanecky's to see his brother
who is very 111.

Mrs, Frank Adamek and Paul
were visitors at Wm. J. Klanecky's
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Ed Sevenker went to Oma
ha Sunday evening and returned
home Monday evening.

Spring Creek News

Will Kluna and 'Dorothy visited
Mrs. Kluna's 'parents Tuesday.

Nearly everybodv in this neigh
borhood attended Popcorn Days on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sternecker and
Clara and Mrs. Peterson vis,ietd
Martin Rasmussens' on Sunday.

Warner Vergin and family visit
ed Elmer Vergin's on Sunday and
brought Verna May home for the
day.

Joe Sternecke r helped Ma rt in
Rasmussen on Monday.

Elwin and Ernest Baum spent
Thursday tat Elmer Vergin's while
their parents were in Ord.

Wayne King's sale on Thursday
was well attended and things sold
well. Mr. ~ing wlll stay part of
the time on the farm.

Edward Hansen's and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Cummins oalded Wayne King
in getting ready for his sale
Thursday.

Arthur Smith and Alvin called
on Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs. John
Goodrich in North Loup on Tues
day.

Mr. and :vII'S. Johnnie Wo}tasek
spent Wednesday evening visiting
at the Ed Greenwalt home.

Roman Dembrowskl and Hugh
McOarvel of Loup City were busI
ness callers at Joe Michalski's
Wednesday. .

:-'11'. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
and children visHed at the John
Knopik home Wednesday.

Mr. and ),frs. Joe Michfllski and
Ison Erwin were 1<'riday af1.ernoon
and dinner guests at the Na rcz
Gizinskl home at Ord,

It may take years oerore it
reaches any great height, but
the light pole undergoing a
close inspection by pretty Mari
lyn Gaunt, above, on Santa Cat
alina Island, Calif., is growing
with age. The pole, fashioned
from a eucalyptus limb, has
started to sprout upward. and
within a few seasons, Miss
Gaunt may need mor.e than a
stool to observe it at close range.

The Light That
Grows With Age

CLEAItVUnV ~EWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skala and Mr.

and Mrs, Vielo, Kerchal and daugh
ter were at Louis Florian's Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Beran and
family spent Thursday evening at
John Kokes'.

Mr. and ,}Irs. Chas. Blaha visit
ed at Joe Jelinek's Th1,l!.sday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Klanecky
and family were at Will Adamek's
Sunday evening.

Haskell Creek News

:vIr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
visited at Will :-\'elson's Tuesday
evening.

Walter Jorgenson's, Axel Jor
genson's and Will Nelson's visite~

at !Chris Nielsen's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peterson of

Crawford, Nebr., vlstted at John
~liller's Fl'lday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arms,trong
and Mrs. Hazel Harrison of Ar
cadia visited at W. R. M<>Ody's
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Funk and
two daughters of Central City yis
ited at Leonard Woods' Sun~ay.

Mr. and :\lrs. l<'red Nielsen visit
ed at Willis Schofield's Sunday.

The Alvin Hower family were
Sunday visitors a't 1<'rank Miska's.

The AagaaNl family visited at
Will :\elson's }<'riday evening.

:vIr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters vlsi,ted at the Leonard
Woods home Sunday evening.

Callers at John Miller's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pete l' sou of
Crawford, the Rhelnold Rose, Al
b€rt Dahlin, Arthur Larsen and
Herman MlHer f·arntlles of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody vis
ited relatives in Arcadia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
Beth visited a't J. N. Alderman's
Sundar· .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mi~ka and
Edna called at Holden's Monday.

Charley Schap visited in Eric
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle COllins and
family visited at }<'red Nlelsen's
1<'riday eyening.

Eureka News

Fairview News

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Jake OseJ1towskl trucked a load
of oattle to the Omaha market
Sunday. He accompanied the truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek and
family were Sunday vis HoI's at the
William narnas home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl ac
companid Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Osentowskl to 1<'arwell SundflY
where they visited at the Eif Kr
czskl home.

Many attended ,the >celebration at
the :-\ational Hall Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran mov
ed their furni,ture to Ord the first
part of this 'Week.

:\11'. and Mrs. LeOn Osentowskl
received WOl'l1 Saturday that Harry
Johns was quite III wHh heart
trouble. Mr. Johns is Mrs. Osen
towski's father and lives at C<lzad
with his son -Ralph and fumlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski left
for Cozad iSa,turday. While they
were away Raymond Zulkoski did
their chores. They return~d Mon
day evening.

,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon
were at J'i1ke Osentowski's Sunday
Mternoon.

Quite a. few attended the Syd
zyik-Jablonskl wedding dance at
Elyria Tuesday evening.

Joe Konkoleski helped Anton
Baran 'pack his household goods
Monday.

A party was held at John' Bru
ha's Saturday night.

J. B. Zulkoskl cut down his cane
for seed.

Fraink Svoboda and son called
at the Louis Penas home Sunday
morning. An afternoon caller was
Ra lph Burson.

Louis Penas helped Joe Penas
shingle his new barn last Wed
nesday.

The Victor ICook {ami1y spent
Saturday evening in tbe Chas.
Zm rh al home.

Miss Emma Rousek and Mrs.
:\1ary Jurgensen and daughter of
Burwell were Sunday afternoon
guests at the J:<,;d Tvrdlk home.

Emanuel Smolik attended the 1<'.
1:<'. A. meeting in Burwell Saturday.

E<l Tvrdik and l<'rank Vodehnal
at'!ended the Wayne King sale last
Thursday.

Mrs. Victor C<lok 'and Ellora
Jane spent several days llast week
in Xorth Loup at the home of her
parents.

Mrs. Charles Zmrhal call~d on
Mrs. Cook Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
Ellora Jane were visitors at the
James Cook home Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
daughters spent Wednesdfly at the
Ste~e ISowokinos home helping ~an

chkken.Lydia -remainc.d for a
few days' visit.

Hilltop News

Miss 30ie Konkoleskl left :I:<'r!
day evening by train for Chicago.
Whlle there Miss Konkoleski will
visit her sister, Miss Pau1ina Ko n
koleki, who is now employed in
the E. J. Meyers home. She will
also visit Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kon
koleski and Mr. and Mrs. John
Konkoleski and families. After a
tew days visit Jole will work {or
the Blitz family. Miss Konkoleskl
was accompanied to Ohicago by
Louie Kaminski of Arcadia, who
went to visit his sdste rs, Mrs. J011n
Konkoleskiand Mrs. John Michal
ack.

Wednesday evening visitors in
the Frank Konkoleski 'home 'were
Louie Kaminski of Arcadia and
:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleski
and Deilphy Palu.

John Lech 'and 1<'rank Kcnko
leskl called at the Jim Sobon home
Fr iday evening.

F'a the r Connie and Angela
ISzumski visited in the Frank Kon

."i kole:kl h~ll1e T'h ursda y evening.
"I' I :\11SS Jete KOllkoleski accompan
. led Louie Kaminski to Ashton

Thursday to visit in the Harry
Sme-dra home before leaving for

. L'·hicago.
I ~lr. and Mrs. John Loch and
. family were Tuesday evening ca ll-
ers in the Frank Konkoleskl heme.

Valley County Farmers Now Busy With Their Fall Planting

Manderson News

hy the boys gl,ee club and girls glee
club of the Burwell school under
the direction of Prof. Melvin Struve
Supt. T. E. Cain gave an intel'est
ing talk on "The History of the
Constitution,"

The Burwell high school football
boys play'ed their first game of the
season last Friday afternoon on
their home field with the Comstock
team. The score at the close of
the game was 7-0 in favor of Com
slock. They made a touchdown in
the 3rd '1uarter. The lineup of the
Burwell team was as follows: c.,
Hex Ilgenfritz; 1. g., Due'ben Soren
sen; r. g., Leslie DeLashmutt; 1. t.,
Dale Sizemore; r. t., Maynard Sit
ton; 1. e., Billy Anderson; r. e., Joe
:\leyers: Backs, 1<'rancis Graves,
}{obert Bangert, Dale Hoppes and
b"tanley Owens. Substitutes dur
Ing the game were Carol Demaree
and ''layne "·loods. Francis Graves
is the captain and W. E. Higgs is
coach.

Thel'ma Moudry is spending a
few days with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ptacnik.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, jr.,
were ThursdflY evening visitors In
the A. 1<'. parkas home.

George Hlavinka was 'a caller at
James Sed'lacek's Friday night.

Anton Hadll was a FridflY caller
a-t the A. 1<'. Parkos home.

Albert 'Parkos, sr., helped hIs
son Allbert with sonie work last
week. James ISedla,cek also help
ed.

1<'rank Holzinger was ·a claller at
'Vlll Moudry's Thursday night.

Jimmy Turek was a caller at the
Matt Turek home Sunday.

Otto Vodehnal was' a "Visitor of
I:<::dward Maresh Sunday forenoon.

Miss Agnes Maresh Is 'working in
the Joe parkos home this week.

Miss Marjorie Dye was a supper
guest in the Matt Tur~k home Sun
dflY·

Zentz has tractor farmed for two
y'ears and Sflys that as far as he
is concerned "there is no other
way," He has farmed III Spring
dale for the last 5 years and in the
:\Lira Vlatley district for ~r\.od of
nearly 14 rears.

Some of the winter wheat plant
ed In Valley county ex'iremely
early is already out of the ground
and looks like i,t Is in fine condl
Uon. Most of the planted whea,t
howe~er will shoot <lut within a
oouple of weeks.

John S. Hoff reports that he has
52 a<:res of wheat up and looking
[ine. It was pllanted on ,S~pt. 18,
19 and 20. Other farmers also re
port tha'! whe'a,t Is making a fine
start, especially on ,summer fai
low, such as that of :\lr.Hof.f.

J.nJ1l V.L".IJ "'Gu.u..., 'V ...~, _. ._

Many farmers in Valley county ~i--==~~----=~-------------------
are busily engaged these days do
ing. their tau !planting of winter
wheat. -Last year numbers of
farm~rsplanted wheat and were
ex.trerue ly fortunate in having a
go)Xl crop. With small grain 'har
vest amounting to practically no
thing this year, many fanners are
taking a fling at planting winter
wheat.

In the top photo is Emory Zentz
and his 1<'armall,finishing eughty
acres of planting. The bottom
picture is a "caudld" shot of Mr.
Zentz, taken as he poured his
wheat into the seeder box.

Miss Janet Jenks left. Sunday for
Greeley, Colo., where she will at
tend the Colorado State Normal.
She was accompanied to Kearney
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec
Jenks and Mrs. Frank Waguer
who visited her daughter NaomI.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. West and fam
Ily were dinner guests Sunday ev
ening in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Struve.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davenport
left last Wednesday morning for
their new home in Nampa, Ida.
They accompanied Mr. Davenports
brother Floyd and Miss Elva Knud
sen, both of Nampa, who had come
to take them to their new home.
They took their household goods
in a trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecile Lindsey and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and
Buddy enjoyed a fishing trip Sun
day, Sept. 19, on the Calamus and
as usual had "fisherman's luck."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson of
:::'''1:. Louis left Fr iday morning after
several days spent in Burwell vI
siting relatives. They wlllbe leav
ing soon for Miami, F'la., where
the.y operate the dog races each
winter.

A number of families have mov
ed recently. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Cain and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Ward and family have moved
from the 'Vicks property in the
northwest of town. Mr. and Mrs.
GUY Ward axe now living in an
apartment in the Elmer }<'ickle
house and the Cain family has
moved into the house owned by A.
I. Cram, formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. l!.'verett Holloway. Mr.
and Mrs. Holloway have moved to
the Holloway farm east of town.
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. John
son moved into the property which
they recently purchased and have
remodeled.

Rev, and Mrs'. E. Brehm and baby
left 1<'riday morning for St. Louis
where they a r e visiting Mrs.
Brehm's parents.

Mrs. Will Treptow and Mrs.
Maude Rockhold of Ord were visit
ors in the 'V, G. Hemmett home
Saturday.

:\lrs. Harry Yocuf of Brewster
is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hurlbert in the Kent
neighborhood. She will also visit
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Lyle
Meyers before returning home.

Mrs. Grace Demaree returned to
her home in Y,j1rk last Wednesday
after spending two weeks visiting
in the homes of her sons Leo and
I:<'loyd Demaree. She was accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd
Demaree. .

Mrs. G.lenn Runyan, Lynn Run
yan, Mrs. Luther Pierce, daug ht er
Dorothy and sons Mo rris and Mal
com went to Lincoln Fr iday. Miss
Dorothy remained there to take a
business administration course in
the b1.ate Unive rsity.

Elmer :\1iller received pain Iu l
injudes last Thursday mornmg
while mowing on a sidehlll with a
tractor on his farm 10 miles north
east of Burwell. The tractor oyer
turned with him and he received a
broken collar bone and a cracked
pelvis bone, besides other injuries.
He was brought to the Cram hos
pital where he is receiving treat
ment.

Glenn Bowers who has been a
patient in the Cram hospital for the
past couple of weeks was able to
be moved to his home 8 miles north
of town last Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hoppes an
nounce the arrival of a son Sunday
Sept. 26.

Tonsils were removed recently
in the Cram' hospital for a small
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boet
tcher, a son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Garner of Sargent,
and for Miss Edith Peterson of
Denver, who is visiting In the home
of her mother, Mrs ..Edna Peterson.

Glenn Runyan was a business
visitor in Taylor Monday.

Elmer Freeland and Leonard
Partridge were released from the
county jail Monday after their
bon~s of $1000 each were signed.
They had been in jail for several
weeks awaiting a trial for assault
and battery.

The Burwell fire department ans
wered a call Sunday night to the
Moore Drug store when an oil heat
er in the basement of the building
exploded, causing such a dense
smoke the firemen had to wear
gas masks-to enter the building.
Lewis Moore who was in the build
ing at the time of the explosion
went to work with a fire extin
guisher and had the 'blaze under
control before the firemen arrived.
The smoke became so dense in the
basement it was necessary for him
to crawl along the floor to the
stairway. The flames were confin
ed to a small area around the fur
nace and no serious damage was
done to the stock.

The Wranglers clu'b met Monday
evening In the Burwell hotel will,1
fourteen members present. Guy
Laverty had charge of the program.
A musical program was presented

E
------------------~

:BURWELL NEWS
_....~----------~

SPECIAL!
Our news of the week we are sure will be of in

terest to many car ownerS in this territory when we
announce that

BILL TUNNICLIFF
has assumed the management of our shop and ser
vice department. This will be your guarantee of
FINE SERVICE no matter how big or how small your
requirements may be.

Frosty nights and cold mornings reminds us the
car should be PREPARED FOR WINTER DRIVING.

By all means investigate the use of Genuine Ford
Anti-freeze. No rust-no sludge-no waste-and
only 25c a quart.

Richtmyer Motor Co.

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Mallcky and
family returned home Sunday even
ing from Harnston where they were
to attend the funeral service for
Mr. Mallcky's brother who was ac
cidently kllled in Denver, Colo.,
last week. They accompanied W.
E. Rice as far Dorchester, where
he remained until ,Sunday evening
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Wheeler.

Prof. C. C. Minteer of the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Lincoln and
Mr. Henry Engle of Ainsworth
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. West Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Stanley Mitchell
and Miss Doris Weber spent Sun
day in North Loup visiting rela
tives.

60 1<'. :1:<'. A. members and advis
ors from 11 of the 14 schools invit
ed Iroin the 5th district, attended
the officers training school for FU~
ture Farmers of America in the
Burwell school Saturday. The
morning was spent in training ses
sions for the officers. The group
adjourned at noon to eat together
at the Burwell hotel. The :1:<'. 1<'. A.
band under the direction of Prof.
M. Struve of Burwell gave a con
cert at the 1: 30 session. This band
plans to take part in the ,State F.
:1:<'. A. band which is being organiz
ed. Professor Minteer of the Uni
versity of Nebraska was the main
speaker of the afternoon session.
He discussed the value of Future
l<'armers of America as an organ
Ization and gave the requirements
of Future 1<'anners degree. A short
business meeting concluded the
day's program.

Mr. and Mrs, Elfie Hansen spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting re
latives in Iroquois, ,So D.

:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman, Bill
Davis, Walter Neumeyer and Virgil
Ballard left Sunday for Mitchell
where they will work in the potato
fields.

Philip Webb and Harold Van
Wag neu surrercd severe burns to
their hands and arms SundflY aft
ernoon when they attempted to ex
t in quish a gasoline fire under the
dash of a Model A sedan which
they had been driving. Mr. Webb
had left his car at a loca l garage
for repairs and was using the only
car available.' It seems that a
leak had developed in the gas tank
and a small pa l] was hung in a
position to catch the gas. A loose
horn wire furnished the spark that
Ignited the gas. In attempting to
release the pall and ext inqutsh the
!lames Mr. Webb r eceived deep
bums on his left hand and the
wrist of his right ann. Harold Van
Wa gue n received burns on his
right hand and arm. Both were
taken to the hospital where Dr.
Cram dressed their burns. The
Burwell fire department was call
ed to exting ulsh the blaze. The
car was badly damaged.

Mrs. H. W. Wood, Mrs. Haymond
Johnson. Mrs. Fay Livermore and
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell spent
Tuesday in Kearney where they
attended a one day conference of
Christian churches in western Ne
braska.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Wunderlich
of Lincoln were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eben Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Wur. Massey and
Miss Nina :'Hckels were Sunday
dinner guests In the Knute Peter
son home and Sunday supper
guesis in the Claude Sizemore
home.

'Sheriff and Mrs. Raymond John
son and Mrs. W. L. Goodell spent
the day Saturday in Grand Island.
Mrs. Goodell visited with her sister
Mrs. Lloyd Dietrich and family.

Miss Alice Schubert of Omaha
came last \Vednesday for a visit
in the home of her grandmother
Mrs. Alice Johnson. I

10 car loads of Brahma steers
were shipped out of Burwell over
the Burlington railroad Monday af
ternoon. These steers were trom
the L. B. Fenner ranch north of
Valleyview and are some of the
steers shipped here last spring
from Texas to be fed. They are
now being shipped to market. Con
siderable trouble was encountered
in driving them to the railroad
yards.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff :-\'euman and
son Nell of Ballagh attended a
family reunion In Dorsey in the O.
O. Neuman home 'Sunday. About
40 relatives were present' from
Canada, Florida, Lincoln and Val
entine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson were
visitors In the home of 1<'. L. Dwor
ak in Ord last Thursday.

M. M. Smith and niece Mable
S;11ith of Wolbach left Sunday mol'
nmg for a few days visit with r~la

tives and friends in At wood and
Hel'1idon, Kas. They plan to re
tUn1 home the last of the week.
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Lb.SC

STANDARD
PEAS' .

Early June
2 No.2 cans 17c

'STANDARD
CORN

,Cream style
2 No.2 cans 17c

Our buyers in all pro
ducing sections are al
ways on the alert to
give you unexpected

bargains. Be sure to
visit us.

BET'l'Y ANN
TOl\IATO SOUP

3 cans 23c

CAMPBELLS
TOIUATO JUICE

No.5 can 25c

THOMPSON seedless
RAISINS

/4 pounds 37c
BETTY ANN

OATS
Finest quality. regular

or Quick
1ge, pkg. 19c

OLD TRUSTY
COF.FEE
None better at any price

2 pounds 49c

Grapes
Fancy Flame Red To

kays, large clusters.

Bb'TTY ANN
Pancake Ii"lour

Finest quality
31/ 2 lb. pkg. 19c

Heavy pack, northwest
Italian prunes a t less
than you could possibly

can them for,

2. No. 10
.;, cans

98e

BE'ITY ANN

Prunes

FANCY FULL CREAM
CHEESE .

Longhorn
pound 23c

MORRELLS
SHORTENING

2pounds 25c

BABY BEEF
LIVER pound 14c

Sliced

CUDAHYS GEM
Bacon Squares

pound 26c

Probably your I a s t
chance at these fine
Garber Pears, We have
already sold thousands
of baskets,

Pears

1~HE

FOOD
CENTER

-Florence' Zulkoskl spent Sat
urday and Sunday at the home of
her friend, Irene Dlugosh.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

st. Jehu's Lutherall Church.
(Missouri 6ynod.)

8 mlles south of Ord.
Engllsh services at 10: 30 a. m.

Wm. Bahr, pastor

lletlullIy Lutheruu CllUrdl.
"Behold the Lamb of God ....
Sunday school and BI:ble olass,

10 :00.
Divine worship at 11: 00.
'Choir pracHce at Elna Morten

sen's J!'riday evening at 8: 00.
Come and let us worship to

gether.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1937.

AT THIS

.rI~ IllS ehartlclls you exactly
~hat grade oC Mobiloil

is rigl.t Cor )our Jllake oC carl
. And Ihe right grade is just as
. imporlant as changing Crom

t>inlcr oil 10 summcr oil.

'.Beuck-Dugan
Oil Cornpany

TIlis OCfidalMobiloil Chart
" .is preparcd from rccommcn

'dation5 oC each car manu
,fadurer , •• no guess work!
}'ollow it in buying oil ami
)'ou get top perCorJuance •••
economy and Cull protection!

}Iade by the Camous Clear
0501I'ro<:e55, Mobiloil is 100%
pure lubricalJ.t-it stands up
.'belter, lasts longcr. Don't dc
:181! Gel Mobiloil loda1, in
:your car's grade at our.slation!

PAGE EIGHT

Chas. Barber. Albert and Erlow Captured 529 Coyotes in 25, Years and Norma Lee Vinnedge; cahs- be Bible school and communion as
Babcock were in Hastings on husl- thenlcs, Vera Aldr-ich and Lu lu usual.
ness Tuesday. ~ Payton ; miscellaneous, Eula Sim- ----------

Irvin Worrell and Lester Neave .on and Edi,th Holmes; basketball,
have gone to Virginia, Ill., to pick i Betty Rose and Isla Replogle;
corn. Ikick ball, Betty Rittenhouse and

Roy Cox Is driving a new Fo rd IPhyllis Walker. During the last
V8 and !!Jd Green has a new Inter- period lunch wlll be served, pre-

Charlotte VanHoosen returned to An 'eight pound son was born to national truck. pared by the home economisc girls
her 'work in Grand: Islandbusl- Mr. and Mrs. 'Cecil VanHoosen Cecil Barrett. is assisting in the with other members of the G. A. A.
ness college Wednesday ion the Thursday, Bept, 23. T-hls is the Knapp hardware. In charge.
b . first grandson of either Harry Les F'lynn of Los Angeles was a Miss Davis, with the help of the
. us. , k th t VanHoosens or Earl Smiths and dinner guest of. Mr. and Mrs. Har- connell members. Ellen Cook, VeraMrs. Carne Par s was e gues old Hoeppner Tuesday. W - I
of .Mrs. Lou SUne Wednesd!ay. the only boy in the Smith ~amily. ,Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp had as Aldrich and Isla Replogle. wi!

Ruth Cl€'Il1ent who Is employed Mrs. A. H. Brink has ,been quite their guests Tuesday afternoon and sponsor the first 'play day ever
in the Dr. Smith home at Burwell ill with gal lstoue trouble the past evening of popcorn days. Mr. and held in Taylor.
was home to celebralteBopcorn week. Mrs. Ralph Weisman of Navota, With the score of 0 to 0, Taylor
days. Russell Kasson has 'been trans- Calif., and Alfred ,strand of Albion. closed its first gridiron battle of

Gilbert Bakers were 110wn ·from fer red from Shu!bert, Nebr., ,to The M. E. ladles aid are planning Ithe season•. played with Anselmo.
Ericson for the celebration Tues- Buhl, Ida. a reception in honor of Rev. and J!'rlday, Sept. 24. Coach George's
day. Earl White of }"'ort Collins. Colo., Mrs. Birmingham -and their four 'WiJ.dcats showed up remarkably

Johnny Green came up from is the guest of his parents, Mr. children to 'be held in the church well for inexperienced men. The
Council Bluffs Monday to spend and Mrs. F'rank White. basement Fr lday evening. starting lineup Is as follows: Rus-
Popcorn days. He returned Fri- Mr. and Mrs, A: R. Gibson and The Nola club met Tuesday aft- sell Satterfield, end; F'loyd Ward,
day. He and his mother expect to Blanche, Mr. 'and Mrs, Marvin ernoon with Mrs. Bay Miller. Mrs! ' tackle ; Maurice Corrick, guard;
spend most of the winter wlth h15 Lewis and baby and Mrs. LizzIe Myra Hutchins conducted a very ; 1Rober. t Wiley. center Jerome Alex-

.stster in Council Bluffs. Barnhart came over from Broken interesting travelogue on China. . ander, guard; Wayne F'erguson,
d t 1 . The Fortnightly club met Wed- tackle; Maurice Holmes, end;

Mr. 1m Mrs. G. P. We ze are Bow ~unday. They, with Mrs. nesday afternoon with Mrs. Roy I IGlen Naab, quarterback; Melvin
:great-grandparents, their grand- Lena Taylor and family had. din- d h d Add' GHu son as ostess an ie 0- IDunbar and Herbert Bmerton (cap-,uaughter, Verna Schaffner McMa- ner with Jim Vogeler's. Mrs. I d f th Iwen as ea er 0 e esson on i tain), hal rback and Blll F'le min g,
. hon being t~e mother of a daugh- 13arnll'art remaine-d and 15 at the conservation of youth and child, fullback. Among new men to
; tel' born Sept. 19 at Boone, Ia. home of Mrs. Taylor. labor.' football th ls year, Marvin Cudde-

Dave Bredthauer's of Grand Is- Jim Vogeler has bought the A shower honoring Mrs. Henry : back, Willard Dunbar, Donald
.Iand spend a few days last week in farm where !!Jlmer Kirk ltves. Bridge was held Tuesday at Helen "Hyde and Gerald Walker saw ac-
.North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek and Jane Hoeppner's with Mrs, Huldah tion in the game. Taylo r's team

Mrs. Effie Larkin who has sut- Mrs. Mary RadiI of Ord spent the Goodrich and Mrs. ohas. Bridge as- average is 145 'pounds, Anselmo's,
fered since March with a 'broken day at the IOharHe John's home. sisting hostess. 140 d

• . ·MI·s. Carie Green who has been po un s.W,p was able to be about In a MrS. Milford and daughter Ru,th . Th d . t 9 00 the
wheelchair and take in some of 1 th . th aft oon in Denver and Montana Is now in lUI'S ay morning a :h

were a so ere ill e ern . Sioux 'City visiting her sisters and first assembly 'program of t e year
the celebration last week. Miss Sautter of S,cotia Is work- was held at Taylor hign school.

Mrs. Carolyn Anderson of AI'- ing at Stine's cafe. expects to return to North Loup Dr. Eldon J. ISlllHh of Burwel!
cadla was over Tuesday, David n~ rnhart came from Lin- soon. k th b iect fee al

.IJ'<.\ .Mr, and Mrs. Ed Green and child- spo e on e su Jog n I'
Mrs. :\Iay Tolen of Cheyenne coln Fr iday n'''ht and spent the health "I'SS Cruz an directed a

•• '15 ren spent Sunday with Mr. and lea , .n .a ~'"
spent from Monday until Thurs- night and Saturday with Mrs. Alta Mrs. 'Clyde Athey north of Ord. small group of girls in singing I
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart. . Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill ex- "Amaryllls", and Norma Mann
A. H. Jackman, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan re- pect to be home from New York 'sang, "The World Is Waiting tor

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BabCOCk aud lturued Saturday night from near ly City this week. . the Sunrise". There is to be a
family spent Saturday in Kearney. two weeks spent in visiting rela- Mis s Margaret Bloomenkamp similarprogra'1ll each month, in

Miss Sloan of IOwa is k€<eplng lives in southeaste ru NebraSka and spent the week end at her home in t whlch local businessmen, fac.uHy
.house for Theodore Meyers. western IO'Wa.· LI c I . , . d t d 'is as well as outstde

F'loyd Hudson left wedneedar Ohas. Drawbridge received word non. It Is expected that many a coyote heaved a sigh of rel1ef last week an kS u en. II' t-I' i t I•. ~,-..""4 "V A dinner bridge party honoring . . 1 di It f I 25 spea ers WI pal' c pa e.
lor Denver. Monday tha,t Mrs. Ham Drawbr idge Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley was held when Wayne Ktng, trapper In the Spr ingda e . istr .c ?r ~ear y I Tueooay evening, 'Sept. 21, the

Loyce Spr inger and Lucllle Sail- of NorthPla,tte was not expected at the \Y. O. Zangger home Tues- years sold ~is farm and moved to .North Loup. Speclallzlllg III ~oyote 17th and 8th grade home ec'onomics
'VI' were guests of ,Arch Springer's to live. day night with Mrs. Harqld Hoep- trlliPplng, Kmg caught 529 coyotes III the 25-!'ear period of trapPlUg as Iclass with the tea<:hers and school
last week. Loyce has been ~an- Mr. anl1 Mrs. Elno 'Hurley and pner assisting hostess. well as an unestimatable number of other alllmals such as coons. mu~k- 'board had a hike aud pICnic at
teen operaJtor at the CC'C camp at Colleen 'were dinner guests of Hal'- The sophomore class of the high rats, skunks and badge<~s. This photo .~hows .a ~an loaded down w:th the river, Board members and the
'Chadron for sometime but the old Hoeppner's Sunday. school Is entertaining the high the results of one week s work on ,the trap lme. faculty joined in a game of kitten-
new age limit lets him out. How- Mr, ,aud Mrs, Dale Cress came school at a freshman,initiatlon par- --- itt 'ball, after which a picnic lunch
·-ever he Is fortunate In having &e- oyer fNm Lexlng.lon Saturday. ty Wednesday night In the audit· C t S TID t t e-d b th . I
,cured a job as second man in a Schools at Lexington are dosed orium. The freshmen have been oyo es carce, ay or epar Inen w~ s:~~lInitl~e :argl~;~ selecting
lumber yard at Hartington and bedaues 'Of . infantile para1ysls. required to wear their dresses . and casting of the junior class
left Saturday morning to be ready Merlyn Br)"an, son of Mr, and Mrs. backwards and wear boys shoes all Q't T ' Mrs. Stella Klggens. Mr. and play, which is to be given l"riday,
to take up his new l1utles Monday. Horace Bryan has the disease. week, while the boys must wear UI S rappIng Mrs. V. J. Patrick and sn~all son Nov. 12, was selected last Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Springer, son Mary Francis Manchester Is em- their shirts backwards, their trous- of Denyer returned, ,to ,theIr ~ome I nesd<lY. The cO'lllmittee consists
Loyce an,d ~lIss Sal'lor spent Fri- ployed; in the Ol<>f Olsson home at ers rolled to their knees and carry Sunday of la~t week af~er v~sltlng of Lena Harbel, Evan Dunbar and
d'ay evenJng at Scotia. Ord. a parasol. Claire Barber has an . It's going ,to be a lot safer for a few days w,lth Mrs. Klggens and Irene Worm.

Richard Bartz retul'l1oo to hi::! Eyerett Boyd ot Omaha spent ancient paras01 advertising A. T. boyotes ,this winter. Mrs. pa.trick s father, Will Sears New girls eleLited to the pep
work on the farm of Stanley Baker Sunday at Earl Smith's. ~~~e~~~fl~:ln~~~IPnyand Patton This de-cislon was reached; when and. their aunt,. Mrs. Tena Sears. team were Roberta Strohl and;
at Ericson Wednesday. -Mr. and Mrs. ,Earl Smith and Wayne King, a trapper in the Thelr brother Billy Sears return«l Phyllis Walker whlch makes a

Ann Johns·on returned Friday family were dinner guests of Mr. North Loup's first footbal1 g'ame Springdale district for 25 years, with thQIll, planning to find work total of 20 girls.'
fro ma few days spent in Omaha. and Mrs. Roy Stiue Sunday. of the season will be played Friday announced t'hathe was giving up there. _

Frank Schudel returned' J!'l'iday Miss MlrlamShaw who wa's afternoon on the local field. Th~ the coyote trapping business and The Bri~ton Bros., s'ale held Mon-
(rom South Bend, Ind., where he among the refugees from China high schOOl bal).11 will furnish the was turning to the Neld of profes- day September 27 was very well
had 'been to attend a oonvention of who came from Manilla On the music. sional 'Welding. He Is now locat- atte'nded. It was the first sale
Studebaker dealers. He brought a Presi'dent Hoover, landed at Wi!- Claud Barber brought horses 00 !lit North Lonp. held at th€ new sale barn and

b ~,. . h h' 't Oal·t S t 4 h ~ home from the sandhllls for Wm, D' hi 2 " t I g·tock yal·ds.new car. a""" Wlt 1m. . mlllg on, I ., on ep. weI'", \" II unllg s '5 years 0... rapp ng,
H. H. Thorngate took Beecher she was met 'by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ,orre, Roy Wllliams and Andy Mr. ~ing, combinatiOn fanner and Joe Dimmitt Is very III with

, did ',' Th tAft d' f ., Glenn Sunday. t h ht ttl f pneUlllonla.VanHorn -to Gran" Is an Frl'Uay ornga e. er spen lllg a e\, l' d M rapper, ' as caug a 0 a 0 ex-
. Id I d .ev. an 'I'S. C. L. Hill and Ted- I Al h .. Mrs. Alta Coleman passed awaymorning wherB he me,t the party he days at Rivers, e she acoompan e dy in company with Mr. Reed and act y 529 coyotes. tough It IS

came from California with and re- the Thorngate's to their home at daughter and Miss StrayreI' of St. very hard to believe, King says that Tuesd<lY morning at 1: 00 at the
turne-d to his work at Riverside, Phoenix. 'Ariz. No defini-te n~wS Paul went to the' Leslie Mason dis- he has neyer dug out a coyote. home of her son, Elmer H. Cole
Calif. b!as been received of Miss Susie trict in the sandhllls Sunday wher-e t'\ever has a small cOyQte "pup" man. The funeral will be held

Louis Hurley came Wednesday Burdkk, :'tfiss Claflin and :\1arcda they held a group meeting of sev- been caught In his tra,ps. Wednesday af.ternoon at the Con-
from his home at UlS Angel€s for Davis who were a'lso on board the eral Sunday schools. Largest coyot~ ever caught by gregatlonal church.
'a visit with his father and· other ship bu't It is thought likely they Word has been received that King was last winter when he cap- M~. and Mrs. Thoo. Goos took
relatives. all went on to New Jersey. Howal'd Rich formerly of North tured a co)'ote which measured 68 their son Richard to Hastings

l\1rs. Leto Geist was over from Mrs. Laura Schmid came o>er Loup and now of Riverton, Wyo., inches from t,he nose to the tip of Thursday to c,onsult with the doc-
Kearney Tuesday and Wednesday Crom Broken Bow Saturday to be was in the veretans hospital at the tall. AccordJllg to :\11'. King, tor.
last week. with her mother a few days. l\1rs. Chqenne. While assisting Edwin coyotes are beco-rning fewer and Mrs. !!Jlic Ooleman, son Dwayne Ord l'resbyterlllIl ClIurell.
. !!Jlno Hurley went to Omaha :-\egley is not very well 'and lllay go lIonecutt get out logs for a new fewer each ye'ar, last ye,H t'here and daughter, :\Irs. Alvin Bogg of .Our Sunday scho'ol will study
'Thursday 'and brought back a to Broken Bo'w wiolh her daughter. home he was suddenly taken with were so few that only about 15 Burwel'l called at the Elmer Cole- five national mission fields through i
trailer houseth.a't they wlll use Mr. and -Mrs. Jim Vogeler and a hOlllOl'l'hage from his ear and be- were caught dur'ing the entire win- man home l·'riday evening. Mr. the month of October whkh, from i

-On their trip to Oregon and Call- SOn Robert and Arlene Kirk wen,t fore he could be gotten ii.ome was tel'. Not only coyotes, 'but also Ooleman WilO has been visiting th€program, Is going to be es-,
.fonda. to LinC'Oln on business Sunday. delerl?us. His condition is sorue- smaller game Is becoming very during the week returned homo pcdally interl'sting. Come and

The Art and Olifford Oollins Mrs. Geo, I'J. Johnson who ha~ what Improved 'It the last news. scarce, says King. with them. bear a'bout Alaska this next Sun-'
.1amllies spent Sunday at the Chas. been sick In bed for several weeks I ----- Leslie Robl)-er and SOn Hany of day morning at 10: 00 A. M.
.~ayre home. Is much improved and was able to EJ C kN Torrington, W)·o., ca,me :\Ionday to October 3 is International COll!-

Mrs. Hazel Cook returned ,to her attend Nolo club Tuesday. m ree ews get some more of their furniture. munion Sunday and our church
home at l\1arshalltowll, la., Wei- H. C. Saillple and Jean took Joe :\Irs. ;vIable Hall oC Custer, S. D., willpartlcipate in this sacrament
nesday after s'pending a few Sample to Grand Island Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. }<'. Vasicek and al'l'hed at the E. H. Cole-man home at 11: 00 A, :\1.
weeks at the C. !!J. White home. where he took the Challenger for family were Thursday supper Thursday night to be with her mO-1 Sunday at 7: 30 P. :\1. we will

South Gate, Calif. lIe has work guests at the Ed Kasper, jr., home. t!ler, I:\IrS. Alta Coleman who is carry out the theme of our Sun-
in an automatic water heater fac- :\11'. and ~Irs. Dill Klanecky and ;ery 111. :\lIss Leona Coleman and day school :\ational :\Iisslon s,tudy
tory where his brother Samuel family spen,t Sunday eyening at I i'~lmer rColeman, jr., met her at by having a lecture on "Alaska I
worked before going to Covina, Will Adamek's. I droken Bow. J!'rozell and Unfrozen."
Calif. to work for Henry :\IcClellan. '1 I I :\Iiss Huby Wirslg and thre~ of Missionary Society meets Wed-I'I . J I h h be . ., rs. Steye- Urbanski and. son., aXIlle Olnson w 0 as en!ll _. I ller friends from Has,tino s visited nesday, October 6 at 2: 30 P. :\1.
th n " h f tl t were Sunday dinner and. supper 0e Dert Sayre ome or 1e pas I.',!iss \Vlrig's sister, Mrs. Hose Pat- Two ree:ls of na'tional mission
th th h h to be guests at W. J!'. Vasic€k's. 'ree mon s as gone Otlle 'Iter;on and family an,} other rela- work in Alaska will be presented
with her mother and Avon Xolde ~Ir. and ~Irs. Will Adamek and , lhes oyer the week end. at the meeling. At 4; 30 P. M. the
is helping :\Irs. Sayre. Mrs. Sayre family were Sunday ailemoon and :\11'. and :\Irs. Charlie Johnson of sallie day, the plc-tures will be
is much better 'but not able to do supper guests at Anton Adamek's. Areadia visited in Taylor Sunday. showu for the children.
much work.' Mr. and Mrs. J!'rank :'tleese and .

'II·s. ,Mel'ylll M~yo ca.llle up frolll f II f Their daughter, Miss Elvira re- Rev. B. A. J!'ilipl of Clarkson,
"' - ~ am y spent Sunday a'lernoon at d 'th 'h ""1' h ,. bill b 'tl 0 t'b 10Lincoln last Thursd<ly. Tuesday the \Y. J. Stewart home. lUIne WI, em. "" vlra as .,e 1'., w 'e 'WI 1 us C' 0 er ,

'.II'. alld '.II·S. Geo. '.Ia'·o took her u"en visiting her aunt, :\Irs. !!Jdna 11 and 12. Meetings each eyening
., ., ., J Mr. and ~Irs. W. J!'. Vasicek and 13 I t 7 30 P 'I R LV I" IIIto Grand Island and she returned f ea s. a ;. .n. ev. ·.,IIPI W
to Lincoln. amlly were Thursday afternoon Tuesday, Sopt. 14, lhe ladles' speak in 130hemian Sunuay eve-

'I :'tIl'. adnd 'IMrs.l~· Jb· Thelin dbal~d ca,i~~·~~ tt 13~,j~ve~'~~H,td~~~~l~'ssunday ch~~i~~ ;ra~~i;s~' \~~I~~ fsse~n;~~ I~~~~;~~I~~~1 ~~J~~"h ~~~m;~t .~~~ ~i~l:li:l~~~f~Ie;I~g,~y ~\:el~:rn~. and in
. "> r. an _ .' rs. _,eu en H)' ery ailernoona.t Adolph Beranek's. .. h '

I
came ov~r .last w.e~k from Odessa. ;',Iiss Lydia.. Adamek spent the as a "trap lin€'. T ese two cir- Ithe annual birthuay party. Twen- ,
:\11' .. Thelm s condItIons w~s not, as week enu with :\11 ' Lydia Sedla- cuits of traps are In the form of Ily-four were present, each member JIetbodlst Cburdl.
satIsfactory as was hoped and ~at- C€k. s~ two huge cirdes, covering an area, bringing a guest. Auter the regu- Rally day will be observed in

d th t d t th h t 1 O'f about 40 miles, with about 50 'Iar business mecting: a very deli- the. Sunday school and at theI ur ay ey re urne 0 e OSpl a :\1 d ... \Y"" V· I k d -
. It Omaha with him. I .:. an ,,.1s'. ..,. as ce an, traps being used. King owns well cious lun<:!l was sened. The next morning church service.

Joe Drawbridge, son of :\Ir. and !amlly called .at Steve Urbanski sOler 200 traps, about half of these meeting will 'be October 8, with ':\Iorning wprsh<ip at ten. Music
:.\Irs. Ray Dra w!bridge and an en- fuesday morlll~lg. being coyote traps. Eyery varlety :\Irs. Etta Bohy as hostess. by the vested chorus c·hoir and
rollee in the Pawnee City CCC . Ed; Kasper, Jr., ,was a Sat~rday of -trap in exlstenc€ may be found Paul Shipley, Hazen Smith and sermon by the minister On the
l'amp. and :'tIiss WIlJadean SheLt- dlllner guest at WIll :\damek s. in the ingcollection, ranging from Haymond Goehring went to scotts-I subject, "Hally Day, 460 (B. C.)
Il.uger of P<Hvnee City ha..e an- ,~Ir. and :\Irs. W. J!'. Vasicek spen't huge ooar traps to small ,tra.ps bluff Monday morning of las't Variety".
nounced their marriage which took J! nday nIght at the Bd Kasper, jr., usei for snaring rats. week where they will pick up po_ Pledges on the support of the
place April 16th, in Kansas. They home. • " I Most of :\11'. King's trapping ac- ta,toes. Ichurch for the ensuing year are

I haYe an apartment in Pawnee cIty :\1.1'. and "'Irs. )\lll Adamek. an'd livities have been confined to a The Congregational Sun day being given in a most satisfactory
! CUld J~e gOt·s b:Jck and forth to his flml1y w~re \\ednes.day. dlllner district within a file mile radius school was organized again. They way. \Ve are pleased with the
I \lark !ll camp where he is second Iguests at steve SOWOklllOS. of his hople in the tel ritory I:mown 0,1\'€ n(jt had Sunday school there loyalty people are showing. A
IC1ok.· . as "Spring Creek." The "Oak silice last January.. The following good many entirely new pledges I
I :.\11'. and :'tIl'S. Clark Hoby spent WoUa llaekgTounu! Canyons" which extend from east- o(ficers were elected for the com- have been' giYen. All that have
tI~ef ~ay Sunday at Will Wheat- The old feller was peddling OW em Valley ('ounfy into Greele)' lng rear, superintendent, Mrs. 0 .. come In to the present time have i
CI ~lt \: H d G K' . . tracts and trying to make a living county have been a constant D. Shipley i pianist, :\Irs. Lloyd been large or la.rger than last I
,tav~: 'ne~;' ~~ I'Ll l~his ~\\~('k a~~ g.iving them away. Ask\,d how he source of C?)·ot:s. L~w.is; secre~tary. and librarian, )'ear. , '" .
be "ne;r their wJr'k on the ditch. lIved before h.~ got this work, he \,rayne Klllg IS kno\\·.nby, trap- :\115S .~eo!la J!lel~llng and treasur- Mearl C. SnHtb, Mllllster'l

;,I,1rs. Huby Green assisted in said he was III the .asylum four pel's throughout t?e UnIted States. er, ;',Ibs Leon,l Ooleman. , '.'
8'tines cafe durin" popcorn days. years. Later he wrote pieces for In 1934 he ,publlshed a 31 page :'tIl'. ani:\Irs. Ralph I\ells are Cllrbtull Church ~ot<:s•

The house kno\v"n as the Sarah Yather Coughlan's paper, organiz- book entitled "King's Co)'ote and parents of a baby boy, Loren Wi!- Rev. John. G. Alber, the state
Wheatcrart property sold :'tIonuay ed Townsend clubs, sened as re- Wolf Trapping" which has since lard, born Sept..17 at the hospital secret.al? pal·d}he church an off!
afternooll at public auction. Jinl lief investigator, drew an old age bCi:n read bv hundreds of trappers. a,t Torrington, W)·o. They former- clal VISIt last :Sunday and conduct
Coleman was the high bidder, pay- pension and rounded up votes for Specializing in co)'ote trap·ping, he ly liyed at Taylor. ed th~ wOI;~~lip senice. T~e ser
ing $485 for it. :\11'. and :.\Irs. Cole- Jilll; J!'arley in 193q,. He says the ~ays that "there is ll?, s'll1al'~er an- Mrs. A. F .. Alder has be-cu III the On top:c. Choose y~~ thIS .~<lY
maI.1 expect to moye this week to nat(onal bank act is • unconstilu- una! than the co)'ote.. DU~l!lg his pa~t week With sumlller flu. whom. )OU .Sh<lIl .?er:e ,.was .gnen
thP.ll: new home. . tlonal and that the supreme court many years of trapPlllg, Klllg has In a flpe way, bllnglUg lllspii ,.tlon

;',11'. and :\Irs. Ed Jontz of Bnter, should be abolished. The asylum devised many different \arletles of Taylor Scllo01 XC\\s. lo all III attendance.
la., l~ft for their hO~lle Wednesday officers can ha..e him back if they baits. These spi:c!al baits, sold to The Taylor G. A. A. members A ge~eral conf~rence for all
mOl'lllUg after .spendl!l~ nearly two want him.-J!'airbury Joul'llal. trappers ovel' the. nation, are com- have the privilege of being hostess lead.ers III the. Chnstlan churches
weeks here WIth relatIves. . p-ounded from anllual glands by a to the Loup Valley G. A. A. girls, of ;\;ebraska WIll be held this week

Mr. and :\Irs. Lee Kohler and A 'feaclling Ueeord. special process known only to Tuesday, October 12. The program in Lincoln and Keamey. J!'ollow-
children came up from Lincoln King. will consist of music from the ing ,this each church will haye -a
Sunday and are spending a few J!'orty-five years ago IV. C. Gage girls gke club and a short one-act local conferenc~ o,f one meeting,
days at the Elmer Kirk home. was teacher in Dist. 49, Howard \. I C play, "13etty BehaYe", given by the conducted by sOllie visiting pas lor.

:\11'. and Mrs. Vel'll 13ellows and county. His son Perry Gage taught ' Sill ase. dramatic club. The charaeters in In the near future such a meeting
:'tIl'. alld Mrs. Twitchel of '!!Jaton there from 1900 to 1903. A few There is reported the sad case of the play are Lena lIarbeJ, Virginia w1ll be held in this church.
Hapids. "'Hch., spcnt a few hours )'ears later Minnie Scarborough, a sewing circle which had to dls- Haryey and Irene Worm, Ruth The 13ible sehool Is gathering
Thursday with Clyde B.arret.t. They granddaughter of W. O. Gage held 'band when eyery woman in town l<'leming Is stuuent director, Ja<:k cann0d, fruit for ,the Child Saving
were enroute to Callfonuil and the posillon. Later she married joined and there was nobody left Haney, prop malwger and Edwin Institute. The Ladies Aid has bee-n
stop;Jed oyer. Mr. J3ellow:s and Merle Helsel'. And now, this year, to talk about. l<'Hzglbbons, stage man<lger. The doing canning at the church base-
"'11'. 13anett are boyhood fnends. J!'el'l1, daughter of Mrs. Helsel', is aflel'lloon will be divided into 20- merIt. Please bring your filled

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eads ~f caspC'r, the teacher. fourth generation of Some Cure. minute periods. The first will be cans to the church as soon as )'OU
\\ )'0., are guests of relatIves here. the Gage family to teach in Dis!. Then there was the little girl ghen to the program and the next can.
~Irs. !!Jads was f?l'Inely lda :\Ie)·er. 49. At a homecoming in Dist. 49 who fed moth balls to the elephant fl"'e t.o the various games. Each ':\lrs. A. S. Koupal is the new

1 A . ,t .\ supper hononng Mr. and Mrs, • l 'G eBn UStlU,l allagl!r 8ads was held at the Charlie :-'!ey- school S'ept. 17, Perry Gage gave at the circus to keep the llloths out game has two or more stu'dent di- tea; leI' EoI' the )-oun~ ladles class.
ers !lollle ~Ionday night. Ian address.-Palmer Journal. of his trunk. . rectors: kittenball, Kelva Walker ;\;ext Sunday lllorlllllg there will
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LHIGHER
ANTI· KNOCK

2.'GREATEiPOWER-3.LONGER MIWcE-4. FASTER
STARTING

AT NO EXTRA COST
TO You

Joe Cupl
Shoe Repairing

Shop Moves
Shoe Repair
I have moved my Shoo Repair
Shop from the Kun building
to the A. Bartunek building
on the east side of the square.
Will be glad to see myoId
customers and manr new

ones In my new Iccatlon.

-(Joo·d sox for men. 10c pair.
Stolt~ Variety store. 27-lt

-~l\1iss Louise Marle Petska
spe nt the week end at the home
of her fiance at Lexington. Nebr.

-:\lr. and Mrs, Clytie Burdick
"ere in G ra nd Island Tuesday at
tending the Arrasmith field dedica
tion.

-:\1iss Darlene Anderson, who
had spent a week here visiting her
mother and other relatives, left
Sunday afternoon for Omaha.

-RolJ.ert Rose, Wayne. Riggs,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose, all
of Burwell, were dinner guests at
tile Tom WilHams home last Sun
day .

-Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Revollnskl
and son Johnny cf Sargent 'w~re

Sun·day afternoon.' visitors in the
home o·f Mr. and Mrs. George An
derson,

-1.'\11'. and Mrs. Lores MC.Mindes
and sons Rogel' and Jerry of Red
~loud spent the week end in Oro
visiting Mrs, McMindes' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ,A. L. Bmdt and with
friends. .

-Mr. and Mrs. August 11. Stone
and daughter of Scottsbluff, ,(\€'br.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith
of Lisco, Nebr., arrived at Oro
Tuesday night upon receiving word
of the death of their father, Gust
D. l<~oth, sr.

-1<'lowerpots, 3 inches to 13
inC'hes. stoltz Variety 8tore. 27-lt

Ord, Nebraska

Frank
,Kapustka

EXPERIENCE counts in the meat busi
ness, as in every line where knowledge
and skill are involved. We, believe we

are qualified to please YOU because of the
many years our market has existed in Ord.
Several generations of Ord meat buyers
have placed the stamp of their approval on
our meats, our prices and our business me
thods. We invite, yes we urge you to join
the ranks of our satisfied customers.

Local News

l!==pECENKA &SON
MEAT MARKET

We Are Qualified
To Please YOUI=i1

·N~1tf.a ittdlefitl

ItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII

-:\lrs. Mamle Waterbury was
over from Arcadia Thursday.

_.J. A. Ba rbe r of ':\'orth Loup
: was a business visitor In On1
Monrl ay.

-:'oIl'S. l"reda. Buchfiuck ansl. D€
Lores Loefle r urade a tri'p to Grand
Island Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. LeHoy l"ral:ler
are the parents of a 9YJt pound
boy born Monday.

-Mrs. Joe Rutar had 'her ton
sils removed 'Monday at the Ord
Hospital by Dr. Miller.

-Mr2. Prank Maresh underwent
a tonsttectomy operation at the
Ord Hospital Monday.

-Mr,S. l"IQrence !Chapman is re
covering nicely after undergoing a
major operation at the Ord Hos
pital Thursday morning, Iperformed
by Drs. Miller and Barta. Miss
Josie Kpiz Is her special nurse.

-Betty Kokes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kokes underwent a
tonsilectomy at the Ord Hospltal
Tuesday morning, Dr. Barta per
forming the operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jean Romans
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 1".
O. Johnston and children were at
the Ed Holloway home for Sun,day
dinner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
the smaller cjllldren went down to
Has-lings Sunday to vis,it Arthur
and Dorothy, both of whom are
enrolled il\ Hastings college, the
former a senior and the latter a
freshman. They also took a look
at the new Arrasmith field at
Grand Island as apart of the trip.

-Mrs. Tom Williams is enjoying
a visit ,from her slster May Keel
of Cedar Grove, Tenn. After f\
stay of about two months, Miss
Keel plans to return to Cedar
Grove where she will teach school.
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wiliams, ac
companied by Miss Keel, made an
all day visit to the horne of Mrs.
Ben Rose a,t Burwell, daughter of
the Williams'.

Here's JVhere to Fill Up lOur 1lmk-

):'rltllk KallUstka
Ord

COMES TO TOWNI I . '·,c;,

1938 RED CROWN, ADVANCED
MOr~R FUEL, IS READY NOW!
B,EST. ~ILEAGE, BEST PERfORMANCE IN STANDARD OIL HiSTORY!

Try It. Get a Tankful of 1938 Standard Red C
. 19 ro~OOW

-10 31-from your Standard Oil Dealer

-'High grade light bUlbs, 15c up.
Stoltz Variety tSore. 27-lt

Card of Thanks.
We want to take this means of

thanking the many relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and for the nowers dur
ing the 111ness and de-ath of our
beloved husband. and ~ather.

Mrs. Anna l"oth andC'hlldren.

Seeks New Speed Mark inThis Racer
The gigantic ultra-streamlined
"Thunderbolt," in which Capt.
George Eyston of England hopes
to set a new speed record on
the salt fiats near Bonneville,
Utah, is shown in two different
views, right and below, after, it
was completed recently at Tip
ton, Straffordshire, England.
The car is driven by four power";
ful twin aero engines and has
eight wheels, the fot:1l' front ones
used for steering. At right, the
."Thunderbolt" is being inspect
ed by mechanics and racing
drivers. The picture below gives
an indication of the size of the
car's huge tail. Last year Cap
tain Eyston set a world record of

162.529 miles an hour.

Mira Valley News
The Lutheran ladies 'aid wi1\

nieet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Arnold Br~dthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
Mr, and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
famlly and Glen Bremer of Scotia
called at the home of Mrs. Blanch~
Leonard Sunday where they visited
Mrs. Glen Bremer who Is recover
ing from a recent illness. Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Leonard and son called
there in the eve'ning.

The Women's Missionary society
of the Evangelical church will hold
a rally Wednesday at the churcb,
People from Rock county. Taylor
and 1<'ish Creek wlll attend. J. J.
Arnold, a missionary from Africa,
will speak. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss drove to
8umner Ib"unday wherE:~ they visitel\
Mr. and Ervin Sohrweid, Mrs. Sohr
weld accompanied them home for
a short visit.

,Mrs. John Frank who has been
seriously ill at the Henry Rachuy
home is slowly improving. Paul
Ohlmann and chlldren drove up
frolll Shelton Sunday to visit Mrs.
Frank. Mrs. Ohlmann and BeUy
Jane returned hOllle with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ohlmann, Mrs.
Herman W'olcutt and daughter and
Alfred 1<'rank of 'Shelton visited
their mother Wednesday evening.

Hev. Bahr and Albert drove to
Pleasant Dale Sunday night where
ttev. Bahr ha,d charge of the even
ing services.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and fam
lIy were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wyrick Sunday.

Mr. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Ollis and family and Mr. and Mrs.
James Ollis and family were ,sup
per gU0stS at the· Wyrick home
~londay night.

School was dropp0d at the Luth
er;tn school Thursday a~ teacher
and Mrs. Bangert drove to lIast
ings to attend the funeral of ~lr.

Bangert's uncle, the Hev. Louis
Ernst, WllO passed away Sunday.

About 50 Lutherans from this
communit.y attended mission festi
val services at Scotia 8unday.

Tile Wallel Fuss and Walter
l"oth f9milles drove to Grand Is
laud the latter part or last week
where they visited :\11'. and Mrs.
Adolph l"US.!l. I . '<'1'J

Will 1<'uss and George Boettger
trucked cattle to Omaha last week.

George Bremer and Herbert
Linke made a business trip to Iowa
last week. They returned Satur
day night.

Miss Elizabeth Linke was a din
ner guest at the Adolph Hellwege
home Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Adams was an over
night guest at the Wlll Koelling
home 'b"unday night. Monday mor
ning Mr. Koelling' took' him to Ra
venna. From there he went by
train to :\lontana where he wili
hold meetings for the next two
weeks. .

Walter Linke visited at the Les
lie Leonard home Sund<:lcY.

Midvale News

How Ord's Lighted Football Field Looks to the Camera Eye

Six T,vills TeachIng.
There are three pairs of twins

teaching In Buffalo county this
year, County Superintendent Byron
M. Walker reports. Inez and 11'13
McMullen of Gibbon teach In Dists.
64 and 30, respectively. Roy Reith
Is principal of the Denman schools
and his twin brother, Ray Reith, Is
superintendent at Miller. The oth
er twins are Irene Burton, who
teaches in Disl. 550, and Iva Bur
ton, who Is the teacher In Dlst.
109.--Shelton Clipper.

r" '.- ..

Waller Noll was at O'~eil1 derk
ing a c,attle sale Monda v and Tues
day. Nbout 350 purebred Herefords
were ,s·old.

Club met with Mrs. Hubert
Ha)'es Wednesday of last we<:k.

Hev. 8impkinsand family have
moved to Midvale. Some of the
Aid members cleaned the parson
age and the men helpod unload the
truck of household goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg s'pell't Wed
nesday In Garfield <;-ounty visiting
his brother John Wiberg an,d, sls~

tel', Mrs. Eldon Key.
Mrs. Walter :'\011 and - children

called a.t Will Wiberg's Thursday
afternoon.
--Mrs. Hannah Leuck is visiting

her sister, Mrs. C. W. Noll this
week.

Margery Ha)'es helped herino
ther cook for silo fillers· Thursday.

Paul IIayesand wife are expect
ed in this neighborhood this week
with a truck load of tomatoes.

Mrs. Ross Leonard visited her
mot'her in Arcadia Sunday.

Will Noll and his brother-In-law,
Haloph Herritt came ,to vlg;it at the
Clayton Noll, sr., home8aturday
evening, returning to their homes
at York Sunday evening.

Irma :\'011 called on Mrs. Fish In
Ord this week. Mrs. Fish has had
a very severe sick spell but is im
proving.

Ruth W~berg came home with
her father fl'om town Saturday
evening, returning to Ord that
s-ame night

Joe Marks and sons Lloyd and
Donald have gone to Idaho to pick
potatoes.
,Mr. land :\lrs. George Cook have

a baby boy born last week. They
are getting ,along fin~. Mrs. John
Ward is caring for mother and
baby. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Connor
visited at Emil DlufTosh's Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Howell and
family c·alleod. at Wiberg's, Emil
Dlugosh's and Lee 1<'oot's Sunday
afternoon.

Grid Season starts popping.
The 1937 grid season started

popping in a big 'way last 1<'riday
in the Loup Valley and Mid Six
circuits.

Biggest surprise seryed to fans
was the unusually large score
that Coach Tuning's Arcadians ran
up in winning over the Me tz coach
ed 13roken Bow eleven. It was re
ported that the actual SCore of the
game was 24 to 0 in favor of Ar
cadia, although state papers print
M It as 19-0.

St. Paul caught it in the neck as
Central City marched over them to
the tune of 13 to O. Last year the
Apostles won 6 to O. Ravenna lost
to Shelton in 1936 by the score of
6 toO, 'l"riday the Ravenna-ites
poured it on the Shelton lads 20-6.
The game between North Loup and
Wolbach was postponed until a
later date. Loup 'City trounced
Sargent, 12 to 0, in the opening
game of the season for the
Br'ownl€s.

Two Loup Valley
Tilts This Week

Lou.p valley and Mid Six football
w11'1 go into it's second week of
play this Friday as nearly all of
the teams see action.

Two LOup Valley tilts are on
the slate for 1<'riday. Taylor wl1l
battle it out with Scotia on the
Scotia field while Arcadia will
me-et North LOup on the LOupers
gridiron. Scotia Is favored to win
over Taylor while Arcadia wl1l un
doubtedly win by a large margin
cs«: Coach Wills' North Loup
squad.

Only one Mid Six clash Is on
tap for this week, 8t. Paul meeting
up with their old rivals, Ord. Ord
Is favored to win.

A number of non-conference
games ar€N be played including,
Ansley at Loup City, Broken Bow
at Sargent, O'Neill at Burwelt,
Mason City at Comstock, and
Litchfield at Ravenna.

FOOTBALL
SCOREBOARD

Loup city 12, Sargent O.
Ravenna 20, Shelton 6.
Anselmo 0, Taylor O.
Comstock 7, Burwell O.
Central City 13, St. PaulO.
Arcadia 19, nrokcn Bow 0,
Ord 47, Atkinson O.
Kearney 33, Ansley 13.
Superior 12, Grand Island 7.
Sargent 6, comstock O. .

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

Basketball rrourney
.Given to Burwell

This year's Loup Valley basket
ball tournament w111 be held in the
new 13urwell high school gymn
asium. This decision was reached
recently at a meeting of Loup Val
ley high school officials.

Dates for the tournament will be
February 16 and 17, according to
present ,plans. Burwell's new gym
is recognized as one of the 'best ar
ranged and equipped in the Loup
Va1ley region. Features of the
gym include ample~-seating capa
city to take care of any crOWd, the
very latest lighting equipment and
a hard wood floor, built to meet
all official regulations.

Legion 'Pollces Games.
Members of the Ord American

Legion had fine success last year
In policing home football games
and are taking care of this work
again this season. Arcadia's Am
erican Legion is doin g similar
work at all of their home football
games.

C'HA~TICLEEtt FOOT13ALiL
ROSTER.

No. Player Wt.
40, Carls·on •..•.............. 125
41 Puncochar , , , 140
42 Stoddard , 140
43 Keown 155
H Tunn.\cliff 135
45 Jablonski 140
46 Rose, 13 140
47 Petty . , 140
48 Nay , 158
49 Zikmund, L. . : , .140
5{) Zulkoskl 155
51 Tallow 160
52 Dahlin 150
53 Hitchman , 155
54 Williams 167
55 Barnes , 155
55 Zikmund, A , 155
57 Hughes 163
58 James , 160
59 Rose, R 158
50 Ce.tak , 155
61 Gross 160

Ord's lighted football field located in Bussell Park makes a beautiful sight at night when the huge
floodlights are turned to "full power." As you can see by this photo, there's always a good crowd at Ord

l...,. ~ I football games. If the camera could have been turned to take in both sides of the field you would indeed
have a colorful sight. On the opposite side would be another long line of fans crowding along the fence,
a set of 'bleachers crowded to capacity with pep ctub members and fans, with the flashy 60-plece Ord
band at the nearest end, rigged out In their glowing red and white uni·forms.Ord Will Battle

St Paul Apostles
On Home Field

Ord high school's Ohanticleers
w\ll enter the Mid Six trophy race
for 1937 this 1<'rloday night when
'they meet 8t. Paul In a. game
under the lights On the Ord field.

This Is scheduled to be one of
the hottest home contests ot the
season. Last year the Ord team
was held to a scoreless tie by the
'Apotles-s-the only mar on the Ord
'record in 1936. Like the elephant,
the Chanticleers never forget, and
unless the S1. Paul grldders are
'very careful they are liable to find
themselves On the short end of a
tremendous score.

This will be the first Mid Six
game of the season played by
either team and also the second
game played thus far this year bY'
either eleven.

Last niday the Apostles met
Central City's heavy team and
'were set back with a neat 13 to
o score. In 1936 the St. Paul lads
scored a6 to 0 win over the Bison.
Whlle Central City was mixing
with St. Paul, the Chautlc lee rs
were pouring it on in grand fash
Ion as they ploughed under Atkin
son, 47 to O.

In the 19-36 game between Ord
and St.Paul, Ord threatened to
SCore against the paulites several
times but each time the ball was
carried within scoring distance,
the' Aposttes put up a defense
which the Orddtes were 'unable
to penetrate. - .

By LAVERNE LAKIN

TOWN TALK GRILL

Grilled Cube Steak Sandwiches
"Mac's Special" Malted Milks

Thermo-Drip Coffee

HOT CHILI

After 'the Game
is O'verl

;

#''''''''~''''''''''''~~'''~'''''''~--''--''~'''' .

-Hlchard Rowbal is now elll
ployed at York, where he has a job
with the Gillen Baking Co. He
went down Wednesday afternoon.

Ball Pia, ers in Collision.
"Tibby" and "Sonny" Jacobsen,

the two Dannebrog boys who have
Signed uP with the New York Yan
kees, narrowly escaped serious in
jury last week as their car collid
ed head-on with a truck near St.
Paul. "Tibby" was injured the
'Worst, suffering injuries to his
knees and to one ear. .

"Link" Lyman Opens
Third Radio Season
Once more, Itoy "Link" Lyman,

University of Nebraska Line Coach.
wlll take Nebraska football fans
behind the scenes where he w111 de
scribe the games as witnessed fro:l1
the coaches bench. This radio pro
gram w111 again be sp6nsored by,
'Standard Oil Company of Nebraska
and brought to radio listeners over
WOW, Omaha and Kl''OH, Lincoln,
every l"riday ~nd Saturday even
Ings, 6: 45 to 7 P. M. Central Sotan
dard Time. Coach Lyman opens
the broadcasts on l"riday evening,
October 1st. A ,highly entertaining
program is being planned for the
curtain raiser.

In addition to the radio broad
casts, football fans are invited to
go to their nearest Standard Oil
Dealer and procure, free, a foot
ball album called, "Following The
Huskers." Action pictures w111 be
released every week, giving most
interesling highlights of the games,
along with full explanat,ion of how
the play or score was mftde. These
may be 'pasted in the aLbum so that
by the end of the season, fans have
an excellent collection of football
pictures. This plan was instituted
during the 1935 football season,
arid ,because ot its popularity
among NebraSka people, is made
available for 1937 football, through
the courtesy of the Standa! d Oii
Company.

Chanticleers Blow Off the Lid With
Lop-Sided 47-0 Win Over Atkinson..

Well Balanced Team Displays
Brilliant Aerial Attack;

Look Promising.

Despite a chilly fall eve, Ord
high school's 1937' grid machine
fired away on all eleven Friday
night -as they whitewashed. Atkin
eon 47 to 0 in the opening game of
the season On the Ord field.

Unusually brilliant aerial work
was'dlsp,layed by the Chanticleers.
Several passing combinations were
given a trial during the game and
nearly all of them made good. The
combination of Zulkoskl to 13arnes
was one of the best of the evening,
Barnes continually breaking awar
{or long runs.

This year's team Is one of the
bes-t-balanced elevens that Ord
high has every turned out. Sev
eral spots In the line are a little
weak yet, but this wl1l all be clear-
ed up in a week or two. ,

Any doubts which fans may have
been harboring about whether th~
Chanticleers were going to have
a. football team or not this year
were done away with Fr iday eve.
Starling from the opening whistle,
the Orditesdug in with their cleats
and drove anead at full speed un
til the final whistle of the contest.
H was only a. few moments after
~he game started that the black
clad Ordsters shoved the ball
across the stripe for the first
touchdown.

Few SUbstitutions were made the
first half, the first stringers doing
all the work. It was a different
story during the final two stanzas.
Nearly every boy in suit was given
an opportunity to show his ability
the second half. Reserve power is
going to be strong this rear. 1<'i.rst,
second and third teams did equal
ly well in holding. the Atkinson
grldders in c'heck the final half.

Starting line-up:
Ord Atkinson
Zikmund, A.... lI.e.. . . . .. Johnson
James ...•. , , .1.t. , , Garwood
Zikmund, L ... 1.g , ,. Gllg
Tatlow '. r. g.. , , Tl'acy
Cetak , . r.e , ., Hickok
Zulkoski r.h .. , . Harshfield
Barnes tb '.. 130ucher
Hughes , ••. r.! .. ,. . . .. Crippen
Tunnlcliff •• , ,q.b... , .. Jungman
Rose, D........c... .. .. .. .. Riley
Keown .••.•••• th.. . . .. Petersen

OHicia Is: jl,te fer e e, Gardner,
Broken Bow, Nebraska; umpire,
H~ndrickson, Gates, ~ebraska:

headlinesruan, Davis, 13roken 130W.

, I



loan on
Knezacek.

ss-«

Used
Stock
Wh at do you
need?
1 nearly new circulating

heater
5 used radios
1 used 32-volt washer
2 32-volt water pressure

pumps
5 used Delco light plants
1 gaited saddle horse
2 kids' ponies
100 used tires and tubes
2 Cinderella washers at

a bargain
2 cheap trucks
1 light pickup
1 good spring wagon
1 Royal portable 'type

writer
1 set tractor tires, like

new "Good Year"
2 4-wheel trailers
200 oak posts

Our stock of feeds is the
most complete in the
Loup Valley.

Cattle Feeds either meal
or cubes, Hog Feeds
meal or pellets, Poultry
Feeds mash and scratch
feeds, Oyster Shell, Cal
Carbo, Meat Scrap, Fish
Meal, Tankage, Oil Meal
Alfalfa Meal,. Shorts,
Bran, .Oround Barley,
Ground Corn, Barrel
Molasses, Cotton Cake,
Salt. Truckloads of bar
ley or oats delivered to
your farm.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

AUBLE
.MOTORS

aRD

LlUUGATIOi' SUPPLIB::;-l! you
have water to pump or draiuag
of any kind See us, we have the
su ppl ies and Infcrruatlou you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co" Grand Island. 24-tt

"'[

FEEDS-

r'Alt:\lBHS, TE:-<A:-<TS, l:-iVE,ST
OltB'-Land prices are definitely
advancing-.farm income highest in
sevcra l years. If you intend to buy
a farm or ranch, now is the time
to take advantage of unusual pre
sent day values, Don't delay. Many
cholce offers in Iowa, Nebraska,
South Dakota and \Yyoming. You
can pay as low as 1-5 down, the
balance in 10 to 25 years, like rent.
Write today to our district sales
man, 0, IV. Wittchen, Golden Hotel
O'Xe i ll. ~ebraska, or the Federal
Land Bank, Dept. 0-50, Omaha xe
braska. 27-lt

COLORADO'S FAMOVS COALS
pm~~'fI:ilDIQII!;;" ~:d

:PINN4CLE:
oJtWAD6f

~~tLA.",~~~~~
HOT-Clean-Hold Fire

Do Not Clinker
Authofi.eed Dealer

Weller~ Lumber Co.

Pinnacle Lump Coal
Car to ar'rive soon. Place your orders now.

Cottonseed Cake-Carload arrived this week.
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Salt - Barrel Molasses

Bran - Shorts - Wheat suitable for seed

Farmers .Elevator
PHONE 95

Cattle Feed, per ton $25.00
Hog Suppleulenf, per ton $,19.75

FIRST CAR NEW CORN ARRIVED TODAY. You
wlIl be surprised at the fine quality of this corn.

Get our prices before you buy.

CORN

JONES
LIVESTOCK &

GHAIN CO.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Miscellnneous

Another car of Cotton
cake on track

Ailalfa and I
Sweet

Clover Seed
Bought'

We are in the market
for and wlll pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed.

When you are ready to
sell brings us a fair sam
ple of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed.

GOOCH'S BEST

FLOUR
Special price for Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday
$1.60 pel' bag

WHEAT FOR FEED

Jugilee egg mash $1.95
Gooch's Best lay-

ing mash __ $2.25

BRAN and SHORTS

We have new corn com
ing this week. Get

our prices.

OLD PAPEltS-For use on shelves,
under carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now. A big bundle for 5c.
The Ord Quiz, 20-t!

STATE 1<'AHMERS I:-iSURANCE
CO. 0' Nebraska '01' 'arm nrop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Erneat S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-U

l<'OR SALB-SO acres valley-good
improvements-pump Irrigation
-close to town-rents tor cash
-pays 7% net on investment
OAPRON AGENCY, E. S. Murray.

r'OH SALB-Kitchen range, cream
enamel,been used 1 year; also
parlor Iurnac e. Raleigh Meyer,
~orth Loup, phone 0211. 27-lt

r'OR RB:'IiT-Well improved quar
ter; unluiprovcd quarter addl
t loua! if desired. Rudolph Ru
tar, Arcadia. 27-2t

}'OH SALB OR THAD~-.\ long
I wheelbase C he v I' 0 let truck,
i Harry Patchen, 27-lt

SPJ-:ClAL SALE at Hron's is still
i on, Take advantage of the ma ny
\ bargains being oHerN. 27-lt

i FOIl S.\LE-Two and one-half
pound fries, dressed, SOc. Mrs.
S. W. Hoe. 27-N

r'OH SALE-15 school desks, call
I 4923 or see \ViII Tuma, 26-2t PHlVATE MO~EY to

~OTIC~-It rcu are going to have farms. See J. T.
a sale, call or see Tom Banks,
Auctioneer, Burwell ~ebr. 23-7t

Heal Estate

£1l'SSIIIfII:I)
tYLVl:llIl§I ~!l

Wanted

WANT~lJ TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke,

3-U

HIDES WANTED-Hl'ghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed, CO.

H-tf

-E. C. James and Dr. and Mrs.
G. A, Parkins were visitors in Lin- FOR SALE-'One all buring clrcu-
coln Sunday, returning the same Iat in g heater, suitable for office
evening. or store. Goff's Hatcher. 27-lt.

r'OH RE.Xf-1<'ul'llished roorn on
the square, PllOne 266. 27-2t

WANT~D-To buy some alfalfa
hay. Harry Bressley. 26-2t. r'OH SAL~-Extra good blue

enameled cook stove, Ralph
Hanson, or see 1<'. O. Holden.

26-2t

l<'OH R~~T-The Gust Hose hous~.
Phone ~lrs. Fritz Kuehl. 27-2t l<'OH SAL~Pure-l;red Hereford

bull, guaranteed breeder; also a
smooth mouth saddle horse. A.
D. Davis, Ericson, Xebr.27-2t

WA:-;-T~D-To do tractor plowing,
listing or wood sawing, E, W.
Zentz, phone 3730. 26-2t.

WA;\iT~D-Good mllk cows for
winter feed. Arthur Daberkow,
Grand Island,' Xebr., R 4. 27-2t

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
aheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-lt

WAN'T~D-A couple or three men
to help pick corn and saw wood Ir------------_.
out on the farm. Apply in per
son. John S. Hoff. 27-!t

WANTJ<d)-A position as a clerk in
any kind of store. Experienced.
See Joe. P. 1<'ajnlon. Phone 38.

27-2t

Livestock

WAi\TED-A nlce, clean mother
cat with kiHens or prospects, at
the QuIz office. We will giYe
her and hers a nice home. 27-l!

r'OR SALE~PolIed Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. H-tf

FOR S'ALE-Purebred Spitz pup, 8
months old. Ed Klima. 26-2t

WkNTED-To buy cattl<l of aJI
kinds. Pihone 165. 19-H

FOH SALE-2 )'ear old Guel'llsey
heifer. just fresh. George Bell.
Phone 0520, 26-2t

FOH SALE-Purebred Duroc boars,
vaccinated for cholera. These
pigs are the choice of the herd
and wiI! be available for only a
limited time, Phone R103. Mar
tin Klein & Sons, Scotia, Ne,br,

26-2t

FlO'lt liB;\iT-2 sets farm buildings.
See Howard HUff. 27-21

Uentals

Paris' Fairest
Dark, Shapely

Perform Foot Operation

~.

. Ord's Veterinary hospital Is a busy place most of the time as the
above picture shows. Repairs are being' made to the foot of one of r'OR SALE-E'lectric wood tub
Pete Ducla',s h?rses. Dr. J. W. McGinnis is shown at work at the low- washer with extension frame.
er left, while l!l the background are F're d Wampole, wailing to l,laJI on Cliff. F'Iynn. 27-2t
a leather shoe, and Dr. A. J. Ferguson ready to render any assistance
neccssar y. ' r'OH SALE-Potatoes. $1 per 100

Ib8, at my place; $1.10 delivered
in Ord, Ed. Timmerman. 27-3t

Dark-eyed and shapely is Mlle.
Lyle Lamb, who as "Miss Paris
of 1937" won the title of "Beauty
Quee-n of france." She insisted
that her pet Siamese cat be in
cluded in this picture, taken

after her coronation,

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

-Inadvertently the names of Mr.
aud Mrs. '1<'rank 1<'lynn and child
ren James, Belly and Lyle were
omitted from the !lst at the famlly
gathering at Mrs. Marllla1<'lynn's
last week.

-J. D. Tedro is busy this week
painting the wood work on the out
side of the Ord Hospital.
~.Mr. and ,:\OIl'S. Ed Kerchal r e

turned Saturday evening from a
two weeks vacation during which
they vtskcd Denyer, South Dakota,
and also visited Mrs Kerchal'spar
ents, Mr. and :VII'S. Gharles Da'nsky
and family of Hay Springs.

-A. J. Ferris gal hOlUe Tuesday
eYBning from Lincoln, where he
had been visiting for the past two
weeks. Defore that he spent {our
days visiting at Stockham,

-Mr. all'clMrs. J. T. Knezacek
and Il\IrS, Knezacek's mother, Mrs.
Radll spent Sunday afternoon witli
:'IIrs. Knezacek's motqer. Mrs. Ra
diI spent Sunday aftel'lloon with
<:'III'S. Knezacek's sister, Mrs. Chas.
John and family at i\orth Loup,

-W. W. "Dad" l3rown visited
:\Ionday and Tuesday' of this week
at Madison, i\ebr.
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We will have a small carload of Colorado Kieffer
Pears on the Union Pacific track near depot

\

FredW. Coe
These are the same Good Pears that I have been sell
ing here for 20 years. Bring your own containers if

you want them in bulk.

SaturdayI October 2

Scl100l Xotes.
Three weeks of school have pass

ed for District 43, with only one
absen t and no one tardy.

Both days were taken off to cele
brate popcorn days and everyone
had an enjoyable time.

The third and fourth grades have
been reading about hills, valleys
and plains in geography. This is
interesting because they can be
observed__ while being discussed.

'The following pupils have had
one hundred in spelling since the
school started: Eula Brown, Carol
Williams, Lelia Abel, Marjorie
Brown, Lyle Jefferies and Lester
Williams.

BOJs, 10, Extortlonlsts,
Evansville, Ind.-Seized by pollee

as they attempted to pick up a
"dummy". package left after a party
had received a note demanding
$5,000 "or you wilLbe kilde," two
boys, each 10 years old. explained
that they "needed money."

Holding ClNUlUl' Sale.
,Mrs. Martha Gorney . living in

Valley county eight miles south of
Burwell. will hold a clean up sale
at her farm on Tuesday, October
12. Watch the Quiz next week for
a complete listing of her offerings.

FOH SALl'}-FilJing station, beet
and lunch, Highway 15-91, Col
fax counly, Xebr. Will stand
rigid invcstIgation, leaving for
coast. Married couple's llloney·
maker. living quarters, cheap
rent. $1,000. will take livestock
in trade or, part terms. Come

ll.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:; fl rs 1. T. J. 1Hi1er, 0wn e1', ClarK'
... ' son, Nebr. 26-2t

lIouur Cox Killed,
Howard (Howdy) Cox, race

driver who appeared at Ord a
I couple of time-s in the past, was
IkiJled at the state fair races, Nash
,nlle, Teun. Monday of this week.
Injured in the same accident were
Vern Oreudurr,' Ted Horn Duke
Xalon and Carl Beal, well' known
race drivers.

/

Colored Cartoon

Musical Comedy

"Talent Scout"
with Donald Woods
and Jeanne Madden

Sunday, Monday
October 3, it

on Track
OR ARRIVING SOOl{

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
. October 7, 8 and 9

DOUBLE Ii~EATUnE

Mickey Mouse
Cartoon

Economy CoaL. __ : $ 8.50 per ton
Pinnacle Washed NuL $10.75 per ton
Pinnacle Lump $l1.75 per ton

FROM THE CAR

"

Friday and Saturday, October 1 and 2
DOUBLE FEATUUE

"MEE'"f THE
MISS US"

with Victor Moore
and Helen Broderick Io,.d on "Too mol of the Elephon/I" by

RUDYARD KIPLinG

Tuesday and
\Vednesday
October 5, 6
March of Time

Comedy-Melody Girls

Coal
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PLEASANT HILL
Mrs, Gene Ingerson of Fort Col

lins Colo" left early Sunday morn
ing for her home after visiting the
past week with her sister, Mrs. Will
Eglehoff. Thursday evening :1011',
and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and Mrs.
Ingerson were supper guests of
Glen ~glehoffs.

Sunday afternoon ~Ir. and Mrs.
Glen Eglehoff and Paul Dean were
at Will Eglehoff's where they all
enjoyed a watermelon.

Pa ul White returned home from
a visit with his son and daughter
in-law in Fort Collins. He accom
panied Earl White who came to vi
sit his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank White.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs, Frank
White, their son Earl of Fort Col
lins, Paul White and his son Daryl
visited at Lyle Abney's.

Frlday evening Mr. and !\II's.
Frank IV11ite. Earl, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Abney aud Velma visited at
Paul White's.

,sunday niorning Mr. Earl White

-l\I1's. Jim F'Iowcrs was a bus
passenger Wednesday evening r e
tur niug from a trip to Grand rs

I land to go through the clinic there.

I
S-h e lives UP the Calamus about 20
miles north west of Bur well.

-R'llph McClimans drove down
from Burwell Wednesday afternoon

ion business for 'Charley MeJ'er,
who was too busy to come. Char
ley's daughter, Colleen, came along
with him.

-Mrs. C, A. Hager and son Dr,
Cha uncey ret urncd from Denve I'

Saturday evening, where they had
spent ten days visiting a number
of former 01'd people. They found

, Iall of .them well and prosperous,
returned to his home in 1<'t. Collins, ~Irs. A, l\L pan,iel~ had been quite
Colo. He was accompanied by his, III, b.ut is nnprovuig at the pres-
nephew, Derwin White, who has a ent tlll:e, , "
job there, :'III'S. Ingerson and Mrs. ~l\11 s, Everett Bleach IS staying'
Ollie Finch, at t?e home o.f he~ brother, Anton

. ' . Hu llusky out 111 Mira Valley, help-
Dorothy IV lute was III w ith a cold ing care. for her new niece born

and did not go to school Monday Sept. 16. Dr. J. G. Kruml was in
ot this week. attendance.'

Mrs. Ellen ·Jefferles and Leta \-Eddie Urban and F'ran k Whi t
called on Mrs, xecdham 'I'h ursday a ked have been here sine the Lo up
afternoon: The Needham baby has Valley fair visiting Eddie's sister,
been having a bad cold. Mrs. 1<'l'ankSel'enker and famlly,

Archie Jefferies called at Frauk They returned Saturday to their
Siegel's Friday. home in California, where they are

Mrs. Rendall went to Ord with both employed 011 a ranch, They
Archie Jefferies Saturday. 'took Eddie's sister, :YIiss Alma Ur-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and ban, with them as she has a job
Wayne called at Frank White's waiting for her there.
Sunday afternoon. -Dr. I'. A. Barta's office will be

:'III'S. A. B. Davis and Eulala of dose() Sat., Oct. 2. 27.Jt
Roseva le at tended popcorn days -Stephen Spotanskl is holding a
and spent Monday night at the cleanup sale at his place 12 miles
home of her parentsvMr. and Mrs. northeast of Loup City next Tues
Bert Williams. day, Oct. 5. Harry Rasmussen is

:\Irs. llert Williams ca~led at the auctloueer and the 1<'irst xa-
Alex Inowu's sunday morning. tional Bank is clerk

Miss ..::;~utter is staying at the -Dick Bank of B~rwell was in
Bert IVil llarn s" home. Ord looking after business in con-

iii.-:=====:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::========. ncctlon with the Ir'ood CentersTuesday.
~l\Ir. and Mrs. Herman J. Smith

and family of Mapleton, IlL, who
arrdved here Wednesday to attend
the runerator thelr father, Gust D,
Fot'h, sr., returncd to their horne
Saturday.

-A 10 pound baby .boy was born
to 'MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence Kuebler
at the home of Mr. Kuebler's par
ents, ,)yJ.r. and Mrs. W. :'II. Kuebler
at Amherst, Xebr., Thursday morn
ing. Mr. Kuebler is proprietor of
the Ord Lepco store.

-Arthur Mason, san of Mr. and
:'IIrs, L. J. Mason, arrived in Ord
:\Ionday, He has 'been playing
w:th r'rank Dolezal's 'band with
headquarters at Greeley, CIao" but
has con~e home olo stay, for the
pre,sent, at least.
~Mjss Alice Weller of Lincoln

is the guest of Harold Taylor at
the home of his parents, Dr. and
YIrs. G, W. Taylor. She arrived
:\Ic,nday evening and will probably

Ireturn to Lincoln Sunday.
-,Jo'hn Viner Is having a Crew

,of men busy shingling his resi
i dence at 13th and ,:\1 Sl. this week.

I
-While the boss was away at

Grand Island Tuesday, Hoy Sev
I erson took the opportunity to oil
i the flocr of the postoffice.
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